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TO MY SONNE, 
KENELME DIGBT. 

SONNE, 

He calamity of th/s time being 
fuch, as hath bereft me of the 
ordinary means of exprefling 
my affe&ion to you} I have 
been cafting about, to finde 

fonie other way of doing that in fuch fort, as 
you may receive mo ft profit by it. Therein I 
foon pitched upon thefe Confiderations; 
That Parents owe unto their children, not 
onely material fubfiftence for their Body, 
but much more, Ipiritual conti ibutions to 
their better part, their Mind. I am much 
bound to God, that he hath indued you with 
one, very capable of the befc inftru&ions: 
and withall, I do therefore efteem my felf 
obliged, to doe my utmofi; for moulding 
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it to its mod advantage. If my aym therein 

do prove fucceflefull, you will with more 

eafe digeft thole inconveniences and diftreffes 

which already you have begun to be acquain¬ 

ted with, and that threaten daily worfe 

unto you* For how can a nun fuller hrs 

heart to be dejc&ed at the privation of any 

temporal bleffings, whiles he confidereth the 

inanity of them \ and that nothing is worthy 

his ferious thought, but what may accompa¬ 

ny him to his eternal habitation ? What nce- 

det he fear the deflations of w7ar, and the 

word that they can doagainfthim, whohaye 

his eftate in their power,when he may be rich 

with a much nobler treafure, that none but 

himfelf can rob him of? Without doubt, he 

that flu 11 ferioufly reflet upon the excellency 

of his own nature, and upon the admirable 

perfect and happy ftate hefhall mod certainly 

arrive unto, if he but wean himfelf from 

thofe worldly impediments,that here clog his 

foules flight j cannot choofe but look with a 

difdainfull eye, upon the glittering trifles, 

that weak fpirits delight themselves withal.]. 

Ifhedeemit not requifite (asof old, the fa¬ 

mous wife man didj to throw away thofe 
en- 

i." ■ 
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encumbrances, to the end he may the more 
freely attend tinto divine contemplationsffor 
worldly goods, duly ufed, may be very ad van- 
tagious both to ones felfand to othersjyet at 
the leaft, he will not repine at Fortunes recal¬ 
ling of whatihe formerly had but lent him 
and but permitted him the ufe of. ’ 

To the end then that you may be armed a- 
gainft the word: that may arrive unto you 
in this unhappy ffate of affairs, in our di- 
ftreffed Countrey ;I fend you thofe confidera- 
tionsof the nature and Immortality of hu¬ 
mane foules, which of late, have'been mv 
chief entertainment. The progrefsyou have 
already made in the Study of Philofophv, 
hath (I am perfwaded ) enabled you to bene¬ 
fit your fell, with what I have written upon 
this fub;e£t: on the ferious examining * of 
which, if you will imploy but half the time, 
that i have donein fpinning out my thoughts 
and weaving them into the picceyou fee I 
doubt not but you will thereby receive fo 
much contentment, as jvell as profit, that you 
will not repent you of your pains. Belides 
that, intelle&ual entertainments are the pu- 
reft, and thenobleft, and the moftproporti- 
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onate to mans nature, and prove the mo ft.de¬ 

lightful to him, when they are'duly reliihed. 

You will prefently agree, that the matter! 

handle, is the moft important and the molt 

weighty, within the whole extent of humane 
nature, fora worthy perfon to employ him- 

felfabout. Theadvantage which Man hath 

over unreasonable creatures, is, that what he 

doth, is by ele&ion ; and he is himfelf matter 

of all his aftions 5 whereas they are impelled 

by outward caufes, unto all they do : it is 

properly faid of them, that agmtur magrs qnam 

agunt: He onely is free 5 and in all varieties or 

circumftances, hath the power to choofe one, 

and to reject another. Now, to have this ele- 

ftion wifely made, and becoming a man, 

requireth that it be fteered by knowIedge.To 

do any thing well, a man mutt fbft know 

throughly all that concerneth the adion he is 

about; and chiefly the end of it. And certain¬ 

ly, of all his actions, thegovernment of him- 

felf, is the moft important, and neerheft con¬ 

cerning him. The end of that government 

and of all a mans aims, is by all men agreed 

to be Beatitude, that is, his being compleat- 

ly well, and in a condition of enjoying the 



moft happinefs, that his nature is capable of. 

For arrival wliereunto, it is impoffible to 

pitch upon the dired and lure means, unlefs 

it be firft determined, whether the Beatitude 

we fpeak of, do belong to this life, or be not 

to be attained,till we come to the nextsor ra¬ 

ther, whether or no, there be another life be- 

fidesthis, tobehappyin. For if there remai- 

neth an eternity unto us, after the fliort revo¬ 

lution of time we fo fwiftly run over here on 

earth 5 it is clear, that all the happinefs which 

can be imagined in this fleeting ftate, is not 

valuable, in refped of the future; nor any 

thing we do here is confiderable, otherwife 

thanasit conduccth to the making our con¬ 

dition then, better or worle. Now the way 

to be fure of this, is either infallible authori¬ 

ty, or evident fcience. They tint rely on the 

firft, depend of others; and they onely who 

know,are abiolutely coinpleat of themlslves5 

and have within themfelves, the principles 

whereby to govern their a&ions, in what is 

of higheft confequence to them. It is true, e- 

very body is not of aftrainof wit and judge¬ 

ment, to be of this rank: and who are not, 

mull be contented to believe others, and be 
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fatisfied with what is taught them, But he 

that will be of a fuperiour of b,muft make this 

his ftudy* This is the adequate entertainment 

of a worthy perfon. 
To conceive how high and excellent, this 

feience of governing a man in order to Beati- 

tudein the next world is, we may conhder, 

how among all Arts that concern this life, 

/ the art of aStates-man,unto whom belongeth 

to fee a 'Commop-wealth well governed,is by 
much the nobleft. All other Arts,are but mi- 

nifterially to him*He maketh uie of the Soul- 
dier,of the Lawyer, of the Orator,cf the An¬ 
tiquary,of the Phyfician, as befi conduceth to 

theend heaimethat, of making the Com¬ 

mon-wealth hegoverneth, happy and flou- 

rifhing. All other meaner Trades ferve him 

in a yet lower degree. Yet after all, he mufi: 

take his meafures from the Metaphyfician or 

Divine. Forfince the government of a foci- 

ety of men, aimethat giving them the beft 

being they are capable of j and iince Mans 

well being here in this life, is but inftrumen- 

tally good, as being the means for him to be 

well in the next life j It is evident, that the 

States-mans art, is, but inftrumental to that, 
which 



which fhewetb, feow every particular man 

muft govern his life; to be partaker of a hap- 

py eternity. And ^onfequctitly, if a States¬ 

man hath not this fcience, he mu ft be fubjetS 

to a braver man than himfelf, whofe pro¬ 

vince is to dire&all his a&ions unto this end. 

We are told, how reverently great Gafar lift- 

ned to the difcourfes of learned Acboreur, how 

obfervant Alexander was of hisMafter Arijlo- 

tle, how fecure Nero trode, whiles Seaecjgui¬ 

ded hisfteps, how humble Constantine was to 

Saint Sylvefters precepts, how Cbarlemain go¬ 

verned himfelf m his mod important ani¬ 

ons, by Alcmnes advice:In a word, all the great 

men of Antiquity,as well among the Homans, 

as among theGrecians,had theirPhilofophcrs, 

and Divines in their kind,belonging to them; 

from whom they might derive rules of living 

and doing as they ought upon all occafions,if 

themfel ves were not Mailers 'in that fuperior 

and all-dire&ing fcience.He that fecth not by 

his own light, mull in this dangerous Ocean 

fleer by the lantern which another hangeth 

out to him. If the perlon he relieth upon, ei¬ 

ther withholdeth the light from him or 

fheweth him a falie one, he is prelently in the 

dark. 



dark, and cannot fail of lofing his way. How 

great an authority had the Augurs and Priefts 

among the rude Romans, to forbid any pub- 

lick aft, or to break any affembly upon pre¬ 

tence of Religious duties, when they liked 

not the bufinefs that was in agitation ? The 

like may interefled Divines among Chri- 

ftians do, if the Minifter of State have not 

fomeinfight into Divinity, He leadetha vex- _ 

atious life, that in his nobleft aftions is fo 

gored with fcruples, that he dareth not make 

aftep, without the authority of another to 

warrant him. * 
Yet I do not conclude, that he by whom I 

defigo by the charafter of a brave man,fhould 

be a profefTed or a compleat Metaphyfician 

or Divine, and confmnmate in every curious 

circumftance thatbelongeth to this fcience} it 

fufficeth him to know it in bulk ; and to have 

fo much Divinity, as in common occurrents, 

to be able to govern himfelf > and ihfpecial 

ones, to underftand what, and why his Di¬ 
vine perfwadeth him to any thing } lo that e- 

ven then,though not without help,yet he go^ 

vcrneth himfelf, and is not blindly governed 

by another. He that aimeth at being a perfeft 
Horfe- 
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Horfeman, is bound to know in general (be- 
fides the art of riding) the nature and temper 
of Harfes b and to underftand the different 
qualities^Bits, Saddles, and other utenfils 
of aHofimanj But the utmoft exa&ncls in 
thefe particulars, belongeth to Farryers, Sad¬ 
lers, Smiths, and other Tradefmen } of all 
which, the judicious Rider knoweth howto 
make due ufe, when he hath occafion, for his 
principal end 5 which is, orderly governing 
hisHorfe. In likemanner, he whom we de- 
fign by a compleat brave man, mull know 
folidly the main end of what he is in the 
World for: and withal!, muff know how 
to ferve himfelf when he pleafeth , and 
thatitisneedfull to him, of the Divines high 
Contemplations, of the Metaphyficians fub- 
tile Speculations, of the natural Philofophers 
minute Obfervations, of the Mathematicians 
niceDemonftrations; and of whatfoever elfe 
of particular Profeffions, may conduce to his 
end 5 though without making any of them 
his profefled bufinefs. 

To lay grounds for fuch knowledge as 
this,i8 the fcope of my enfuing Difcourfe. My 
firft aim , was to beget it in my felf: to 

which 



which end, the digefting my thoughts znto 

order, and the fetting them down in writing, 

was neceflary : for without fuqh ftrict ex¬ 

amination of them, as the penmmg them af- 

fordeth one means to make,they^4M*ld hard¬ 

ly have avoyded being disjoyntedand roving 

ones. Now that I have done that, my next 

aim is that you, unto whom I wi(h as much 

good as unto my felf, may reap as much bene¬ 

fit by the ftudying it, as I have done by the 

compofingit. 
My end then being a private one, as (loo¬ 

king no farther than you my Son, and my 

felf) I have not endeavoured to cxprefs my 

conceptions either in the phrafe,or in the lan¬ 

guage of the Schools. It will ferve our 
turn, to comprehend the fubfiance, without 

confining our felves to any fcrupulous exaft- 

nefs in what eoncerneth onely form. And 

the fame confideration hath made me pafs 

{lightly over many particulars, in my firft 

Treatife of the Nature of Bodies;upon which 

learned and witty men might fpin out large 

Volums. For in that part, i aim no ai- 

ther than to (hew what may be effected by 

corporeal agents, There, poffibility ferveth 
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nay turn, as well as the determinate indivifl 

ble point of truth. I am obliged.ro that onely 

in my majm-great theme ; which is the' foul. 

In regard of which, the numerous crooked 

narrow c'ranies, and the reftrayned flexuous 

n volets ofcorporea I things,arc all contemp¬ 

tible, farther than the knowlege of them 

ferveth to the knowledge of the foul. And a 

gallant man, whofe thoughts fly at the high- 

eft game, requireth no farther infight into 

them, than to fatisfie himfelf by what way 

they maybe performed; and deemeth it far 

too mean for him, to dwell upon the fubtileft 
of their myfteries for fcience lake. 

Betides this liberty that the fcope f aym 

at alloweth me of palling very curforily'o- 

verfundry particulars; I find now at my read¬ 

ing all over together, what I have written to 

deliver it to the Printer, that even in that 

which ! ought to have done to -comply with 

my owne defigne and expeftation/I am 

fallen very fliort; fo that if Iliad not unwa¬ 

rily too far engaged my felf for the pre- 

fent publifliing it, truly I (hould have kept it 

by me, till I had once again gone over it. I 
find the whole piece very confufedly done 5 

the ■ 
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the ftile unequal and unpolilhed ; many par¬ 

ticulars (when they are not abfolutely necef- 

farytomy main drift) too (lightly touched* 

and far from being driven home ; and in a 

worded of it feemeth to be rather but a loofe 

model and rough caft of what I defignc to do, 

than a complete work throughly finilhed. 
But fince by my over-forward promifing of 

this piece to feveral friends, that have been 

very earned for it,l have now brought my felf 

to that pafs5that it would ill become me to 

delay any longer the publifhing of fomething 

upon thisfubjed and that obligations ofano- 
ther nature permit me not at the prefent to 

dwell any longer upon this ('befides that, fo 

hi\c a braine as mine is,groweth foon wearie 

whenitdiath fo entangled a skean as this is 

to unwind) I now fend it you as it is,bui w?ith 

a promifc, that at my firftleifurc,! will take a 

flrifl: furvey of it*, and then in another Editi¬ 

on, will polifh, correa and add what (hall 

appcare needfull to me. If any man fhall take 

the Book out of your hand,invited by the Ti¬ 

tle and fubjea to look into it,I pray you in my 

behalf repreient unto him, how diftant my 

profeffion is,and how contrary my education 
■ “ hath 



hath been from writing of books. In every 
Art, the plaineft that is,there is an Apprenti- 

- fliip neceflary, before it can be expe&edone 
fhould work in it a fafhionable piece.The firft 
attempts aWalwaies very imperfect aimings; 
and are fcarce difcernable what thev are mea- 
ned for, unlefs the Mafter guide his Scholars 
hand.Much more will rhe fame happen in fo 
difficult andfpinyan affaire, as the writing 
upon fuch a nice and copious fubjeft as this is, 
to one who is fo wholly ignorant of the lawcs 
of Method as I am. 

This free and ingenious acknowledgment 
on my fide, will I hope prevail with all in¬ 
genuous perfons, who flja.ll reade what I have 
written,to advertife me fairely (if they judge 
it worth their while) of what they diflike in 
it. to the end that in another more accurate 
Edition; I may give them better fatiffacfion. 
For befides what failings may be in the mat¬ 
ter,I cannot doubt but that even in the ex- 
preffions of it,there mufi often be great obfcu- 
rity and fhortnefs , which I, who have my 
thoughts filled with the things themfelves,am 
not aware of.So that,what peradventure may 
feem very full tome ,becaufe every imperfcfi 

touch 



touch bringeth into my miad the entire noti¬ 
on and whole chain of cir cum (lances belong¬ 
ing to that thing 1 have fo often beaten upon, 
may appear very crude and maimed to a 
fl ranger, that cannot guefs what#would be 
at, otherwife than as my direcl words do lead 

him. I 
One thing more I (hall wifli you to defire 

of them who happily may perufe thefe two 
Treatifes} as well for their own fakes, as for 
mine. And that is,that they will not pafs their 
cenfure upon any particular piece, or broken 
parcel of either of them, taken by it felf. Let 
them draw the entire thred through their fin¬ 
gers, and let them examine the confequent- 
nefs of the whole body of the do&rine I deli¬ 
ver j and let them compare it by a like furvey 
with what is ordinarily taught in the Schools: 
and if they finde in theirs, many bracks and 
fhort ends which cannot be fpun into an even 
piece, and in mine, a faire coherence through¬ 
out 3 I (hall promife my felfe a favourable 
doom from them, and that they will have an 
acquiefcence in themfelves to what I have 
here prefented them with: whereas, if they 
but ravel it over loofely, & pitch upon difpu- 

ting 



tinj againft jwfileuiif §@neiufl©H§* thata§the 
MeneeunterefiheRiflBgle, may feem harfli 

g, unto them, (which js fhe ordinary gqyffb of 
flafny wits, who cannot fadoin the whole ex¬ 
tent of a large difcourfe) jt is impoffible but 
that they lhould be very much unfatisfied ofmej 
and go away with a perfwafion, thatfome fuch 
truths as upon the whole matter are rnoft evi¬ 
dent (one ftonein the arch fupporting ano¬ 

ther, and the whole) are mcer Ghymeras and 
wild paradoxes. 

But (Son) it is time my Book lhould fpeak it 
felf, rather than I fpeak any longer of it here. 
Read it carefully over,and let me fee by the ef- 
feSs of your governing your felf,that you make 
fuch right ule of it,as I may be comforted in ha¬ 
ving chofcn you to bequeath it unto. God in 
heaven blefs you. Paris the laft of Augujl> 1644. 
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Tour Loving Father, 

Ken elme Di Gb V. 
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THE PREFACE. 

Bis writing was defigned to havefeen the light un¬ 
der the name of one Treaifc. Ent after it was drawn 
in paper^as I caft a view over it51 found the Frocemi* 

alpart ( which is that which trcateth of bodiesJ f t ample in 
rclptU of the Other {which was the end of itl and for whofe 
fake I medled with it) that 1 readily apprehend my Reader 
would think I had gone much ajlrayfrom my Textyvhen pro- 
poftng toJpeaJ^of the Immortality of Mans Soufthree parts 
of four of the whole Difconrfe, fl’culd not fo much as in one 
word mention that fouf whofe nature and properties I aymed 
at the difcovery of To avoid this incongruity5 eccafionedmc 
to change the name and unity of the worh^S and to make the 
furvay of bodies5 a body by it Jelf: though fubordinate to the 
Treatifeof the Soule. Which notwithfianding it be lefs in 
bullet ban the other, yet I dare promife my Reader f hat if he 
beflow the pains rcquifite to per fed} himfelfin it9 he will find 
as much time wellfpent in the due reading of it9 as in the 
reading of the former TreatifeJ hough far more large. 

But I difcern an objedfion obvious to be made, or rather a 
GRiefiion^Why Ifbouldfpendfo much time in the conf derati¬ 
on cf Bodies ^whereas none that hath formerly written of this 
fnbjeBi hath in any meafurc done the like ? 

I might anfwer that they had9 upon other occajions9 frfl 
written of the nature of Bodies as I may inflance in Ari- 

ftotle? 



ftotle; and jundry others, who either have themfelvcs pro, 
feffedly treated the Set nee of todies, or have fuppofed that 
part Jufficiently perform^ by other pens. But truly l teas by 

’ *« Unavoidable neceffity hereunto obliged „• which is a cur¬ 
rent of doctrine that at this day, much raignelh in theCbriflu 
an Schools, where bodies and their operations, are explicated 
after the manner of fpiritssal things. For we having very 

flender knowledge of fpiritualfubfixnces, can reach no far¬ 
ther into their nature, than to know that they have certain 
powers, or qualities-, but canfeldem penetrate fo deep, as to 

defeend to the particulars of fitch Qualities, or Towers! Now 
our modern Vhilofop hers have introduced, fuck a conrfi of lean 
ninginto the Schools, that unto all quefions, concerning the 
proper nature of Bodies, and their operations, itisheldfuf- 
ficicnt to anfwer, they have a quality, or a power to do fuch a 
thing. And afterwards they difpute whether this Quality or 
Tower, be an Entity diflinSfrom itsfubjeS, or no ; and how 

itisfeparable, orunfeparablefromit,and the life. Conforma- 
able to this, who will loo f into the hoofs,which are in vogue in 

theje Schools, fall find fuch anfwers and fuch controverfies 
every where, and few others. As, ofthefenfble qualities: as f 
what it is to be white or red, what to befweet or four what to 

be odoriferous or finking, what to be cold or hot1 ’And you 
are prefently paid with, that it is a fenfible quality,which hath 

the power to make a wall white or red, to makeameat agree¬ 
able,or difagreeable to the tafe,to make a grate full or uner ale- 
fullfmell to the nofe,8cc. Likewifethey make the famequeili. 
ens and refactions, of Gravity and Levity : as whether they 
be qualities, that is, entities difiinU from their fubjeff : and 
whether they be aSive or pajfive -, which when they have de¬ 
puted flight ly , and in common, with logical arguments ■ they 
ref there, without any farther fearchinginto the'phyft'alcau 
fes or eff:8s of them/I he life you fallfind of alljlrange effeSs 



The Preface. 

of them. 7he Loadftone and EleBrical bodies are produced 
for miraculous,and not under ft andable things$ and in which, 
it muft be acknowledged, that they work by hidden qualities, 
that mans wit cannot reach unto. And afeending to living 
bodies, they give it for a Maxim: that life is theaBionof 
the fame Entity upon itfelf: thatSenfe is Lkgmfe aworkrf 
an intrinfecal power, in the part we call $tnfe, upon it felf 
Which,our preaecejjor s held the great eft absurdities that could 
be fpoken in philofephy. Even fome rhyft dans,that take upon 
them to teach the curing of our bodies, do often pay us with 
fuch terms , among them, yon have long difeourjes of a re¬ 
tentive, of an cxpulftve, of a purging, of a consolidating fa¬ 
culty : and fo of every thing that either pajjet h in our bodyj or 
is applied for remedy. And the meaner fort of vhyficians know 
no more, but that fuch faculties are 6 though indeed they that 
are truly t hyftcians, knew aljo in what they conftft 5 without 
which knowledge it is much to be feared, I hyftcians will do 

more harm than good. 
But to return to our fubjeB : this courfe of doBrint in the 

Schools, hath forced me to a great deal of pains in feekyng 
to dijcover the nature of all Juch aBions (or of the main part 
of them) as were famed fir incomprehenftble; fir what hope 
could 1 have, out of the aBions of the foul to convince the 
nature of it to be incorporeal $if I could give no other account 
of bodies operations, than that they were performed by quali¬ 
ties occult J'pecifical, or incomprehenftble ? Would not my ad- 
verfiry prefently anfwtr, that any operation, out of which I 
fhould prefs the fouls being fpiritual, was performed by a 
corporeal occult quality} ,and that as he muft acknowledg it 
to be incomprehenftble, fo muft Ilikewife acknowledge ether 
qualities of bodies,to be as imomprehenftblei&therefire could 
not with rea/on prefs him, to jhew how a body was able to do 
fuch an operation 5 as Jfhould infer muft ofnecejftty proceed 
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The Preface. 
from a jpirit,face tbit neither tot'd TgfvTciccomithew tle 
loedjioue drew iron, or looked to the North 5 how a lione, and 
other heavy things were carried downwards; how fight or 
fan tape was made 3 how digeftron or purlin % were effected i 
and many other juchqiicjliom, which arefojlightly refolved 
in the Schools. ° y J 

T.eftdes this reafin, the very defre ofknowleclgein myfelf 
and a willmgnefs to he avaiUUe unto others (at the leaflZ 
far as to jet them on feekjngfcr it, without having a preju¬ 
dice of impojjihihty in attaining it) was unto meajufficien# 
mottve, to talarge my difcourfe to the bulbil is rifen unto. For 
what a miferyisit, that theflower and heft wits ofChrifien. 
dow, trh ich flock. to the Z)ni%crjit ies, under pretence and up¬ 
on hope of gaining know!edgeJhould be there deluded5 and af¬ 
ter many years of toil and expence , be fent home main 
with nothing acquired mere than a faculty, and readmefs/o 
talk like Tarrats of many things5 but not to underftandfo 
much as anyone 3 and wit ha!I with a perfwaflon that in truth 
nothing can be {now* .<? Forfeiting knowledge afdephat can 
it avail a man to be able to talk of any thing i mat ure 
thofe wranglings, where the dife every of truth is neither 
J ought, nor hoped for, but meerly vanity and oflentatien? 
Doth not all tend, to make himfeem and appear that which 
indeed he *f n01 Nor let any body take it ill at my handsJthatl 
fpeak. thus of the modern Schools: for indeed His rather 
themfelvesthan I that fay it. Excepting MathematicM let 
all the other Schools pronounce their own minds, andfal in¬ 
genuously, whether they them]elves believe they have fo much 
as any one demonJlration,from the beginning to the ending of 
the whole courfe of their learning. And ifallor the mo ft part' 
will agree that any onepofition is demonjlrated perfectly 

*,aS1a 0H^K 10 &*> af thoufands of conclufions are 
demonjtrated in Mat hematic kg 5 lam ready to undergo 

:- $ 3' the; 
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J^shUmeofhxvmg cdumnicited then, and will as readily 
mate them armnds, But if they neither will nor can 5 the?* 
their own virditf cleareth rm : and it is not fo much /, as 
they that m*k$ this profejfion of the fodlowmfs of their 
dodrine.And to this purp&je l have often heard the lamenta¬ 
tions of divers3 as great wits as any that converge in the 
Schooles> complaining of this defect. But i nfo great an evi¬ 
dence of the efea,proofs are fuperfmts. 

Wherefore LwiLl leave this Jubjecl, to declare what I have 
here defined,and gone about,towards the remedy of this in- 
convenience. Which is that whereas in the Schools, there is 
aloofe method,or rather none\bnl that it is lawfull,by the li¬ 
berty of a CommentatorJo handle any quefiion, in anyplace 
(which is ihecaufe ofthe flight nefs of their dofirine,and can 
never be the way to any Jcience or certitude) / have taken my 
beoinnings from l he comntoneft things that are tn nature: 
namly from the nations of Quantity, & itsfirfi differences 
whirl are the moll fimple, and radical notians that are, and 
in which all the reji are to he grounded. From them I endea¬ 
vour by immediate compofttion of them,and derivation jrom 

I len. l0 brine down my difeour/e to the Elements, which are 
thtprimary^ttid mofifimple bodies in nature. From Me l 
proceed to compounded bodies ff rfi, to thofe t at ore™ e 
mixed- and then Jo living bodies -.declaring in common the 
vrotrieties& operations.that belong unto them. And by occaft- 
Vas TpaftA light here and there on thofe operations, 

whichfeemmofi admirable in nature, jfe™ 
performedi orat the leaft, how they may beperformed .that 
Ihoueh Imifs in particular of the inaufiry of nature, yet I 

how theft andfuch like operations may be f f 

di Cpojftion, and ordering (though ^’^H^TfoZo 
and corporeal parts: and toft>ew,tbat eye g reCHr 



declaredfomanyofthefiatmay begeta probable perjwajion 

mje be difplayed,andJhewedtofpring.ut of,he fame irounck 
t curious an^njlantfearchcrs into „aturo,wUl make their 
task to penetrate mto them, l have therein obtained my detin 
andmtent-,wh,chis onely,to Otero from robot principles Jall 
kinds of corporealoperationsdoproceed- audwhat kind of 
operations all thefe mufi beyrhich may ijfHe out of this prij. 
aplestto the end,, hat I may from thencemake a flop to rf* 
my difeourfe to the contemplation of ,he_foul) aid few that 
her operations arejuch,as cannot proceed from tbo/e princi- 
p.es,vch,ch being adequate and common to all bodies,™ may 

Iran therefore end thii preface,with entreating my Rea. 
cer to '°ffer,that a difeourfe proceeding infuch older a* 

employ any time upon it,to receive advantage by it hem Jit 
content to taf the pains U underfiand throughly every pfr,/ 
far as ,t » fit down dndif his rnemoly lilLTf^ 
him to carry every one along with him,yet at the lafl lj him 
be fare to remember theplace where, t is handledandnponoC 
cfonyeturn aloof back upon it,when it may /land him in 

^“n 1 u tf>l! too bur then fame let him 
confider that the writing hereof hath cojl the Authour ,n,h 
morepams: who as he willefieem theJexceedindy wellm 

ployed,,f they may contribute ought to the content or advan- 

tage 
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re- 

the fir ft, to 
them 

Uprfm fa*4*4 mgmwt m]*i 
$ n?$l0 of wkal fa bath witkfi mmb hb$w-6md 

0tpjtfchard mkfif Nairn$ w fifil dijmnmh eritl 
the notions he jo freely inf part eth unto iheya\ all the 

(cntwenthe jhaUmake t hereof,’ will he to cl (fire the fir ft 
fonfider, that their flight ejieemof his workfiMgeth 
to entertain their thoughts with fonts more noble and more 
profitablefifi>jeft, and better treated, than this is : and the U~ 
t effort, tojujiifie their diflike of his dollrine, by delivering 
a fairer and mere compUat body of rhilofophy, of their own. 
Which if hereupon they do, his being the occafion of the ones 

bettering them elves, and of the others bettering the world, 

will be the befi fuccefr he can wifi his Book. 



A rableftTmngvvhaFiTcontained 
in the fevcral Chapters and Sections in 

this Treatife concerning Bodies. 

The figures after the Chapters, are the Se&ioa* 
belonging to every Chapter: which Sections 

the Kcadcr (hall hndc in every Chapter by 
their figures in the Margin, 

CHAP. I. T He Preface. A preamble to 
the whole difeourfc ; con¬ 

cerning notions in general. 

*• Quantity isrhefrfl, andmofl 
obvious effeftionof a body, 

2. Words do not exprefs things as 

they ar< *» them [elves 9 but onely 
as, they artpainted in the minds 
°f men. 

3- Jhefirfr error that may arife 
Jrom hence j which is a multi- 
ply mg of things 9 where no fuch 
™*ltipbc ation is really found. 

*' * , Jec°nd error s the conceiving 
°J many dijlinft things as really 
°ne thing. 

5« Great care to be taken to avoid 
*fe enours which may arife 
f rom our manner of underjiand- 
mg things. 

6 1x00 forts of words to exprejs 
our notions, the one common to 
all men 9 the other proper to 
Scholars. 

7- Great errors arife by wrefling 
words from their common mean 

ingyto exprejs a more particular 
or ft n died notion. 

CHAP. If. 
Of Quantity, 

1. We mujl kriow the vulgar and 
common notion of Quantity .that 
we may underjiand the nature 
of it. 

2. Extenfion or divifibility is the 
common notion of Quantity. 

?. Parts of Quantity are not agu- 
ally in their whole. 

4 If ?"“«'>■< “dually j„ their 
vMe, Quantity would he com- 
pofedof wdivifibles, 

5- Quantity cannot be compofed 
of indivifibles. y 1 

6. An ch}eftl(m to prove that parts 
are actually in Quantity 5 with 
a declaration of the mijlake 
from whence it proceedeth. 

7* *he folution of the former obje- 
ction'.and that fenfe cannot dif- 
cern whether one pan be diftin* 
gui(bedfrom one another; or no. 

I 9. An enumeration of the feveral 

* fpeciefes 
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fpecies of Quantity 5 which con- 
fimeth that the efjence of it is 

divisibility. 

CHAP.UI. 

Of Rarity and Denfity. 
/ ’4 — * < , 

1. mat is meant by Rarity and 

Venfity. 
2. It is evident that fome bodies 

are rare and others denfe 

though oh [cure* how they are 
fuck. 

3. A brief enumeration of the 
fever a l properties belonging to 

rare and denfe bodies♦ 
4. The opinion of thofe philo. 

fophers. declared 9 who put 

rarity to confiji in an atdux 
aldivifionof a body into little 

parts. 
5. The former opinion refitted, 

and the ground of their error 

difcsvered. 
The opinion of thofe philofo- 

phers relatedy who put rarity to 

confiji in the mixtion of vacui¬ 

ty among bodies. 
7. The opinion of vacuities refu¬ 

ted. 
S, Rarity and Venfity confiji in 

the feveral proportions which 
Quantity hath to its fub- 

fiance. 
All mufi admit in Vhyfical 

bodies, a Metafhyfical cmpo» 

Jfitm. 

C H A P. 1V. 

Ofthefousfirft qualities J and 
of the four Elements. 

1. The notions of denfvy and ra~ 
rity have a latitude capable of 

infinite variety. 
2. Howmoiflnefs and drinefs are 

begotten in denfe bodies. 
3. How moifinefs and drinefs are 

begotteu in rare bodies• 
4. Heat is a property of rare bo¬ 

dies, and cold of denfe ones. 
5. Of the two denfe bodies, the 

lefs denfe is more cold; but of 
the two rare ones9 the lefs rare 

is lefs hot. 
6. The extreme denfe body is more 

drie , than the extreme rare 

one. 
7. There are but feurfimple bo¬ 

dies : and thefe are rightly na¬ 

med Elements. 
8. The Authour doth not deter¬ 

mine whether every element doth 
comprehend under its name me 

onely loweji Jpecies, or many: 
nor whether any of them be 

found pure. 

C H A P. V. 

Of the operations cf the Ele¬ 
ments in general. And of their 
Activities compared with one 

(another. 

*• Thefirfi operation of the Ele¬ 

ments is divifiony out cf which 
refult- 

% 
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refulteth local motion. 
2, What place is both not tonally, 

and really. 
3. Local motion, is that divifion, 

whereby a body changeth its 
place. 

4' "the nature of quantity of it 
[elf is fufftcient to unite a body 
to its place. 

5* All operations among ft bodies 
are either local motion, or 
fuch as follow out of local mot 
tion. 

6. Earth compared to water in 
a&ivityT' 

7. 'the manner whereby fire get- 
teth into jewel, proveth that it 
exceedeth earth in activity. 

8. the fame is proved by the man¬ 
ner, whereby fire Cometh out of 
jewel and worketh upom other 
bodies. 

C H A P. V I: 

Of Light, what ti is. 

X. In what fenfe the Authour re¬ 
pel! eth qualities. 

2. In what fenfe the Atttkour doth 
admit of qualities. 

3. Five arguments propofed to 
prove that light is not a body. 

4. the two firft reafonsto prove 
light to be a body are, the\re 
fimhlance it hath with fir e\ and 
becaufe if it were a quality, it 
would alwaies produce an equal 
to it [elf. 

5* The third reafon, hecaufe if 
we imagine to our felves the fub- 
ftanccof fire to be ratified, it 
will have the fame appearances 
which light hath. 

$. The fourth reafon, from the 
manner of the generation and 
corruption of light, which a- 
greet h with fire. 

7. The fifth reafon, becaufe fuch 
properties belong to light as a- 
greeonely unto bodies. 

CHAP. VII* 

Two objc&ions anfwcred a* 
gainil light being fire, a more 
ample proof of its being fuch. 

1. That all light is hot end apt to 
heat. 

2. The reafon why our bodies for 
the moflpart do not feel the beat 
of pure light. 

3. The experience of burning glaf- 
fes,and of foultry gloomy wea¬ 
ther,prove light to be fire. 

4. Philofophers ought not to judge 
of things by the rules of vulgar 
people. 

5. The different names of Ugh 
and fire, proceed from diffe¬ 
rent notiont of the fame fub- 
fiance. 

6. The reafon why many times 
fire and heat are deprived of 
lighu 

7. What becommeth of the body of 
light when itdieth. 

* 2 8. An 

.1 
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8. •An experiment of fome who 
prettndthat light may be preci¬ 

pitated into powder. 
f. The Authors opinion concern• 

ing lamps, pretended to have 
been found m tombs, with in- 
confmnpuble lights. 

CHAP. VIII. 

An anfwcr to three other ob je- 
ftions formerly propofed a> 
gainft light being a fubftanec. 

1. Light is not really in every part 
of the room it enlighteneth, nor 
fils entirely any fenfihlepart of 
it,though it feem to us to do fo. 

2. The leaf fenfble point of a di¬ 
aphanous body, hath room fuf- 
ficient to contain both air and 
light, together with a multitude 
of beams iffuivg from feveral 
lights without penetrating one 

another. 
5. That light doth not enlighten 

any room in an infant* and 

that the great celerity of its mo. 
tiondotb make it inpercept die 

to onrfenfes. 
4. Thereafon why the metionof 

lights rs not difeerned coming 
towards us, and that there is 

fome real tardily in it. 
5. Theplanets are not certainly 

ever in that place where they ap¬ 

pear to be. 
4. The reafon why light being a 

bsjdjjdoth not by its motion fhset¬ 

ter other bodies into pieces. 
7. The reafin why the body of light 

is never perceived to be fanned 

by the wind. 
8. The reafons for3 and again1} 

lights being a body3 compared 
. together. 

9. A fummary repetition of the 
reafons which prove that light 

is fire. 

CHAP. IX. 

Oflocal motion in common. 

1. No local motion can be perfor¬ 
med without fucceffionm 

2. Time it the common meafure of 
all fuceeffiott. 

3» What velocity is, and that it 

cannot be infinite. 
4. No force fo little3 that is not 

able to move the greateji weight 
imaginable. 

5. The chief principle of Rdecha- 

nicks, deduced out of the former 

difeourfe. 
6. No moveable can pafs from reji 

to any determinate degree of 
velocity * or from a lejfir degree 
to a greater, without faffing 

through-all the intermediate de¬ 
grees which are below the obtai¬ 

ned degree. 
7. The conditions which help to 

motion, in the moveable■ are, 
three •, in themedium one. 

8. No body hath any intrinfecal 
virtue to move it felf towards 
any determine part of the uni- 

verfe• 9. The 
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p. The encreafe of motion is al» 
wayes wade in theproportion of 
the odd numbers• 

10. No motion can encreafe for 
ever, without contming to a pc* 
riod. 

11. Certain problemes rejolved 
concerning the proportion of five 
moving Agents compared to their 
effe&si 

12. When*a. moveable cometh to 
reft, the motion doth decreafe 
according to the rules of en¬ 
creafe. ^ 

CHAP. X. . 

Of gravity and Levity sand of 
Local motion , commonly 
termed Natural. 

1, Jhofemotions are called natu¬ 
ralj which have conftant cau• 
fes 5 and tbofe violent which are 
Contrary to them. 

2, Thefirjl and moft general ope¬ 
ration of the fun, is the making 
and raifbtg of atoms. 

3, The light rebounding from the 
earth with atoms, caufeth two 
Jhearns in the air 5 the one afi 
cending, the other defending j 
and both of them in a perpendi* 
cular line. 

4* A dtnfe body placed in the 
air between the afeending and 
defending fiveam, muft needs 
defend♦ 

5. A more particular explication 

of all the former doctrine touch* 
ing gravity. 

6- Gravity and levity do not jig* 
nifiean intrinfecal inclination 
to fitch a motion in the bodies 
thewfelves which are termed 
heavy and light. 

7. The more denfe a body is, the 

morefwijtly it defendeth. 

8. The velocity of bodies defend* 
ing doth not encreafe in propor¬ 
tion to the difference that may 
be between their Jeveral den* 
fities. 

p. More or lefs gravity doth pro¬ 
duce a fwifter or a fewer des¬ 
cending of a heavy body. Ari- 
ftotlcg argument to difprove 
motion in vacuo9 is made good,, 

io. The reafon why at the inferi¬ 
or quarter of a circle, a body 
doth defend (after by the arch 
of that quarter,than by tlx cord 
of it. 

CPAP. XI. 

An anfwcr to objc&ions again# 
the caufes of natural motion 
avowed in the former chapter 
and a refutation of the con* 
trary opinion. 

1. Thefirft cbjc&ion anfweredy 
why a hollow body defendeth 

fower than a fohd one. 
2. The fee end objection anfwer- 

td, and the reafns Jhown 
why atoms do continually over- 

♦ 3 itfe 
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taf{i the defending denfe ho. 

dy. 
3f. A curious queftion left unde¬ 

cided. 
4. The fourth obje ft ion anfwered^ 

why the defcent of the fame hea~ 
vy bodies is equally info great 
inequality of the atonies which 

caufe it. 
5. Thcreafonwhy the jhelter of a 

tbickfody doth not hinder the 
defcent of that which is under 

it. 
Thp reaCcMwh'j Come bodiesfink.3 

others fwim. 
7. The fifth objection anfwered 

concerning the defending of 
heavy bodies in jireams. 

8. The fixth objeftion anfwer • 
ed ; and that all heavy ele¬ 
ments do weigh in their own 
fpheres. 

9. The feventh objection anfwered3 
and the reafon why we do not 
feel the courfe of the air9 and 
atoms that beat continually 

upon us. 
10. How in the fame body gravi¬ 

ty may be greater than denfity» 
and denfity than gravity, 
though they be the fame 

C H A P. X l I. 

Of violent Motion. 

1. The (bate of the queftion touch¬ 
ing the caufe of violent m-o 
tion. 9. 

2. That the medium is the onely 
caufe* which conXinuctk vio¬ 
lent motion. 

3. A farther explication of the 
former doftrine. 

4. That the air hath ftrength e• 
nough to continue violent moti¬ 
on in a moveable. 

5. An anfwer to the fir(i obje ft i- 
on $ that air is not apt to con* 
feyve motion : and how vi- 
olent motion cometh to 
ceafe. 

6. An anfwer to the fecond obje- 
ftion> that the air hath no powt 
er over heavy bodies. 

7. An anfwer to the third obje« 

Sim , that an arrow jhould fly 
fafter broad wayes than long 

I wayei. 

CHAP. XIII. 
O! three fort* of violent motion 

Reflexion, Undulation and 
Reflation. 

r . . , 
il« The opinion of gravities be* 

ing an intrinfecal inclination 
of a body to the center, refuted 

by reafon. 
12. The fame opinion refuted by 

feveral experiences. 

1. That reflexion is a kfnd of vi¬ 
olent motion. 

2. Refleftion is made at equal 
angles. 

3. The caufes and properties of 
undulation. 

4. R1 e 
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4. Refrafiicn at the entrance into 

she refectent body is towards 
tloperpendicular 5 at the going 
out> it is from it; when the 

ficondfuperficies is -parallel to 
the firfi. 

5. A refutation of Monficurdeg 
Cartes his explication of re¬ 
fraction. 

6. An anfwtr to the Arguments 
brought in favour of Monficur 
dc8 Car teg his opinion♦ 

7* The true oaufe of refraction of 
light both at its entrance, and 
ax. its going cut from the retie' 
Cting body. 

8 A genera/ rule tc know the na¬ 
ture of refection and refracti¬ 
ons in all forts of fur faces. 
A body of greater parts, and 

greeter pores, mafeth a greater 
refraction than one of Itffer 
parts and lefjer pores* 

10 A confirmation of the former 
doctrine5 cut of the nature ef 
bodies that refract light. 

CHAP. XIV. / 

Of the cciKpofition, quaJititj 
& generation of mixed bodies. 

1. 1 he connexion of this chapter 
with the reft, and the Authors 
intent in it. 

2. That there is a leaf cife of bo. 
dies; and that this lea hi cife is 
found in fire. 

3. Ikefirft conjunction of parts 

is in bodies of leaf cife; and it 
is made by the force ef Quan¬ 
tity. 

4* The fee end fort ojconjunction, 
Is compactednefs in frnplt Ele- 
Mints, and it prcceedeth from 
denfiiy. 

5* The third conjunction is of 
parts of different Elements, and 
it prcceedeth from quantity and 
denfity together• 

The reafm why liquid bodies do 
eafily joyn together 3 and dry 
cncs difficultly. 

7* That no two hard bodies can 
touch one another immediately. 

®* Hew mixed bodies are framed 
in general. 

9' The caufe of the fever a l de¬ 
grees of folidity in mixed bo¬ 
dies. 

10. The rule whereuuto are redu¬ 
ced all the feveral combinati¬ 
ons of Elements in compounding 
cf mixed bodies. 

II#- Earth and water are the bafts 
°f all permanent mixed bodies. 

1What kind of bodies tbofe are 
where water is the bafts, and 
earth the predominant Element 
over the other two. 

13* Of thofe bodies, where water 
being the bafts, air is the predo¬ 
minant element. 

14. What kpnd of bodies refulty 
where water is the bafts, and 
fire the predominant Element. 

!5» Of thofe bodies, where water 

is 



is in excefs, it alone being both 
the bafts, and the predominant 
Element. 

6, 0j thofe bodies, where earth 
alone is the bafts, and alfo the 
predominant in excefs over the 
other \htee Elements. 

•j. Of thofe bodies where earth is 
lhe bafts, & water the predomi¬ 
nant element ever the other two. 

iS. Of thofe bodies, *where earth 
being the bafts, air is the predo¬ 
minant, 

1<y. Of thofe bodies, where earth 
being the bafts, fire is the predo¬ 
minant 

and others tough, a e dpt to 
witbjiand outward vi >1 n e the 
fi rfi infirument to d£ tl mixed 
bodies. 

2. How outward violence doth 
work-up on the tfiojl compacted 

bodies. 
3 The feveraleffects of fire, the 

fecend and chieffi inftrunient to 
diffolve all compounded bodies• 

4. The reafon why fonie bodies are 
not d ifffive d by fire. 

The reafon why fire mclteth 
gold, but cannot confume it. 

' 6. Why le d is eafily confumed 

and calcined by fire. 

20. All the fecond qualities of 7. Why and how Jme bodies are 
, t , ■ n*r /+ I Jlm.l J a A Lu £ 0 Ihintf* XV A- 

mixed bodicj, arife from feve 
ml combinations of the firfi 
qualities, and are at laji revi¬ 
ved into feveral degrees of rari¬ 
ty anddenfity. 

2i. That in the planets and jiars 
there is a lik$ variety of mixed 
bodies caufed by light> as here 

upon earth. 
92. In what manner the Elements 

doworkjipon one another, in the, 
compofition of mixed bodies tan e j 

t in particular, fire-, which is the \ 

moji active. 
23. A particular declaration 

touching the generation of me¬ 

tals. 
CHAP. XV. 

Of the dilution of mixed bo’ 

dies. ' 
1. Why fome bodies. are brittle, 

divided by fire into fpirits, wa¬ 
ters, oyls, falls, and earth. And 
what thofe parts are, 

8* Hoor water, the third infiru¬ 
ment to d'ffolve bodies, diffolveth 
Calx into Ialt j and fo into terra 
dimru':a. 

n. How waeer mingled with fait, 
becometh a. moji powerful A- 
geni to diffolve other bodies. * 

jo! How putnfattion is caufed. 

CHAP. X V f4 

Aa explication of certain Max¬ 
im? coaching the operation*& 
qualifies of bodies: and whe¬ 
ther she Elements be touud 
pare in any part of the world. 

5. What is the fphere of aUivity 
in corpo; cal agents. 

2. the 
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*• The reafon why no body can 

work^ in dijlance. 
3* An ebjedien anfwered againft 

the manner of explicating the 
former axiom, 

4 Of readion: and firjl in pure 
local motion, that each Agent 
muflfufer in ading and ad in 
Offering. 

5. 7be former dodrine apply ed to 
other heal motions d figned by 
particular nanus,And that Su- 
iflfcthi argument is of no force 
againj} this way of Dodrinc. 

6. IVhy fottte notions do admit of 
tntenftonandremifion; ando- 
thers do not, 

7. That in every part of our ha¬ 
bitable world; all the four ele¬ 
ments are found pure in fmall 
at*nt* 5 hut not in any great 
bulk? 

CHAP. XVII. . 

6. Thatyceis not water rarified 
but condenfed, 

7. How wind, fnow9 and hail are 
made • and wind by rain allaid. 

8. How parts of the fame or divers 
bodies^arcyoyned more firongly 
together by condenfationm 

9' Faculties cannot be the reafon 
why water impregnated to the 
full with one kind of fait, will 
notwithflanding receive mere of 
another. 

10. The true reafon of the former 
ejfeft, 

11. The reafon why bodies of the 
fame nature do joyn more eaftfy 
together than others• 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Ofanothcr motion belonging to 
particular bodiWjCalled Acra« 
&ion; and of certain operati¬ 
ons termed magical. 

Of rarefaction and condenfation 
the two firft motions of parti¬ 
cular bodic • 

1. The Authours intent in this 
and the followiug chapters. 

2. That bodies may ho rarified, 
both by outward heat j and how 
this is performed. 

3 Of the great effeds of Rare- 
fad ion. 

4. The firji manner of condenfa¬ 
tion by heat. 

5. Thefecond manner of conden- 
fation by cold. 

What Attrattion island from 
whence it proceedeth. 

2. The true fenfe of the Maxim, 
that Nuturc abbprrcth from 
▼acuity. 

* The true reafon of attra&ioni 
4. IVater may be brought by the 

force of attraction to what 
height foevcu 

V-The Dadrine touching the at¬ 
traction of water in fypbons. 

6. That the fyphen doth not 
prove water to weigh in its own 
orb, 

* * 7. Ceucerning 
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CHAP. XX. 

7 

2 

. Catctrmni attraBm c™j‘d I 
L An> Of the L >adftoncs generation 
Co-icernin^ attraVdm made by \ gncj its particular motion?. 

\irm ojb* bodies, amlets, 

0M vatu at 
divers operutiens, ejieemer ) 

forne to he magical. 

CHAP* XIX* 

Of three other motions belorg- 
ing to particular bodies, FiU 
tratior, Reftuution, and h- 
le&rical attraction. 

i. iFhat is Filtration; and how it 

it effeffed. 

% 

itenecnu- . £i 
2. What caufah the water infil¬ 

tration to afeend. 
2 ifhy the filter will not drop m- 
^ lefs the label hang lower than 

, 0/T/:e motion of KejUtution : 15 
4’ and why form bodies ji and bent, 

ethers not. 
rfpy fom bodies return onely in 

partto tbjfir natural figure •, 0- 

thers entirely. . , . r 
%. Concerning the nature of thoje 

bodies which do Jhrmk and 

’jJldow great and wonderfullef- 
feftSi peceedfrom fmalliplaiH) 
and fimple principles. 
Concerning Elettricalattracti¬ 

on* and-the caujes of it. 
0 Cabcus his opinion refuted con- 

cerning the caufe of EkHrical 

Motions* 

1. The extreme heat of the Sun un¬ 
der the Zodidck? draweth a 
fiream of air from each Pole into 
the Torrid Zone. 

2. The atomes of thefe two 
Jlreanis coming together are aft 
to incorporate with one ano¬ 

ther♦ 
By the meeting and mingling 

together of thejeftreams at the 
Equator y divers rivokts of 
atoms of each Pole, are conti- 
mated from one Pole to the 0- 
ther. 

4. Of tkefe atoms incorporated 
with fome fit matter in the 
bowels of the eorth, is made a 
Jlone♦ 

, This fior.e workfth by emana• 
tions, joyned with agreeing 
Jlreanis that meet them in the 
air ; and in fine it is a load* 

jlone. 
6. A meehodfor making experi¬ 

ences upon any fubject. 
7. The loadjlones generation by 

atomes flowing from both 
Poles, is an firmed by experi¬ 
ments ohferved itt the jlone it 

feifi , , 
S* Experiments to prove that the 

loadjlone worhfih by emanati¬ 
ons , meeting With agreeing 

!heamS- CHAP 

X 
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CHAP. XXI. 
Politiom drawn out of the for¬ 

mer do&rinc, and confirmed 
by experimental proof?. 

1. The operations of the loadjione 
are wrought by bodies and not 
by qualities. 

2. Objections again]} the former po¬ 
rtion anfwered. 

5 • ‘the hadjione it imbued with his 
virtue from another body. 

4 the virtue of the loadfone is 
a double, and not one fitnple 
virtue. 

5* “The vrjtue of the loadjione 
wo/fyth more jlrongly in the 
Poles of it, than in any other 
par. 

6 \the loadstone fendeth forth its 
emanations fph eric ally. Which 
are of two kinds: and each kfitd 
is flrougejl in that hemisphere, 
through whofe polary parts they 
iffue out. 

7. Putting two hadjlones within 
the fphere of one another% every 
part of one loadjione doth not a- 
gree with every part of the other 
loadjione. 

8. Concerning the declination and 
other refpe&s of a needle, to¬ 
wards the loadjione ittoucheth. 

9. The virtue of the loadjione go- 
eth from end to end in lines al» 
wofl parallel to the axis. 

10. The virtue of a loadjione is not 
perfeSly fpherical though the 
Jtone be fuch. 

I 1. The intention of nature in alt 
the operations of the loadjione, 
is to make an union betwixt the 
attractive and the attraCled bo¬ 
dies. 

12. Ihe main globe of the earth not 
a loadjione. 

13 The loadjione is generated in all 
parts or climates of the earth. 

14. The conformity betwixt the 
two motions of magnetiekjhings, 
and of heavy things. 

' CHAP. ;XX II. 

A folution of certain Problcmci 
concerning the loadftone, and 
a fhort fum of the whole do- 
ftrine touching it. 

1. Which is the North} and which 
the South Pole of a loadjione. 

2. Whether any bodies be fide s mag* 
netickjwes be attraClive. 

3. Whether an iron placedper pen* 
dicularly towards the earth dtoh ■ 
get a magnetic al virtue of poin¬ 
ting towards the north, or tot 
wards the fouth in that end that 
lieth downwards. 

4. Why hadjlones affid iron better 
than one another. 

5. Gilberts reafbn re futed touch¬ 
ing a capped loadjione, that ta- 
kgth up more Iron than one not 
csppedjand an sroK impregnated 
that infomecafe draweth more 
Jlrongly than theJlone it felf. 

6. Galileus his opinion touching 
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the former effeds refuted. \ 7 
7. The Authours folution to the 8 

firmer quefiioxs. 
8. Thereafonwhy in the former 

cafe,a leffer load ft one doth draw 
the interjacent iron jrotn tb*\ 
greater. 

7. Why the variation of a touched 
needle from the north js greater 
the nearer you goto the P ole. 

10. Whether in the fame part of 1 
the world a touched needle may 
at one time varie more from the 
north ^and at another time left, j 

11. The whole dodrine of the load- 
jionefummed up in fhort. 

\ 

CHAP. XXIII. 

A dcfcripsii n ok two forts of li¬ 
ving crcaturcsiPlants and *ni’ 
mals: & how they arc framed 
in common to perform vital 
motion. 

1. f he connexion of the follow l 
ing Chapters with the precedent1 2 3 * 5 

ones. 
2. C oncer ning fever a l comp fi lions 

of mixed bodies* 
3. Two forts of living creatures. 
3. An engine to exprefs the firji 

fortoe living creatures. 
5. An other engine by which may 

be exprefftd the fecondfort of lu 
ving creatures, 

£. The two former Engines and 
feme other eomparifons applyed 
toexprefsthe two fevtralforts 
of living creatures. 

. How plants are framed. 

• Hew fenfitive creatures are 
formed. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

1. more particular Purvey of the 

generation of Animal«,in vv 

is difee vered what part of the 
animals is Hi A generated. 

“ The opinion that the feed con- 
tainelb formally eiery part of 

the parent. 
2. T he former opinion rejeded. 
3. The Authours opinion oj this 

quejiion, 
4. Their opinion refuted^who hold 

that every thing containetb for¬ 
ma'ly all things• 

5. The Authors opinion concern¬ 
ing the generation of Animals 
declared and confirmed. 

6. Ihct one fnbjhncc is changed 
into another. 

7. Concerning the latching of 
chik^ns^and thegenerati n of 
other animals* 

8. From whence it happeneth that 
the deficiences or txcrefences 
of the parents body\ areojten 
Jeon in their children. 

9. T e difference bi tween the at - 
thours opinion, and the firmer 

one. 
10. That the heart is imbued with 

the generalfpecifickyirtues of 
the whole body, whereby is con¬ 
firmed the defirine of the two 

firmer paragraph:* 
11.That 
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II. "That the heart is the firft part 

^ generated in a living creature. 

CHAP. XXV. 
How a Plant or Animal cometh 

to i hit figure it hath. 

I * That the figure of an oAnimal 
it produced by ordinary fecond 
caufes^as well as any other cor- 
poreal ffett. 

*• That the feveral figures of bo¬ 
dies proceed from a defett in one 
of the three dmenfions^ caufed 
by the concurrence of accidental 
canfes, 

3* The former dottrine is confirm¬ 
ed byfever al infiances. 

4- The fame dottrine applyed to 
P lants, 

5- The fame dottrine declared in 
leafs of trees. 

6. The fame applyed to the bodies 
of animals. 

7 Tj what fenfe the Piutbour doth 
admit of Vis formatrix. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

How motion begincth in living 
creature*. And of the motion 
uf tb5 ^emulation of the 
bloudjNutritionjAugmentati- 
on9and corruption or death. 

1. Prom whence doth proceed the 
primary motion and growth in 
plants. b 

2*. Monficur deg Carle® his opPi 

nion touching the mot ion of the 
heart. 

3. The former opinion rejeffed. 
4* The Authors opinion concern- 

iHg the motion of the heart. 
5- Tbe motion of the heart depen* 

deth originally of its fibers irri¬ 
gated by blood. 

6. Anobjettion anfwered again A 
the former dodtrme. 

7* The circulation of the blood & 
ether effects that follow the mo¬ 
tion of the heart. 

8. of Nutrition. 
9- of Augmentation. 
10. Of death ane ficknels. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Of *h*motions 0f fcnfc, and of 
the leniible qualities in general 
and in particular ofthofc 
wcK bdong to Touch. Taftc, 
aud Smelling. 

I* Theeonnexicn ofthefubfoquent 
chapters with the precedent. 

2. Of the fenfes and fenfble qua¬ 

lm's in general. And of the end 
for which they Jerve. 

3* Of the fenfe ef touching; and 
that both it and its qualities are 
bodies* 

4- Of tketafl and its qualities: 
*hat they are bodies. 

5 • That the fmell and its qualities 
are real bodies. 

6. Of the conformity betwixt the 

1 & tafting. 
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7. The reafon why the fenfe of fuel¬ 

ling is not fo per fed in man as in 

beafis: with a wonderful! hr 

Jlory of a man who could wind a 

fent as well as any beafi. 

CHAP* 'XXVIII* 
Of the fenfe of hearing} and of 

the fenfible quality, found. 

1. Of the fenfe of hearing : and 

that fund is purely motion. 

2. Of divers arts belongingtothe 

fenfe of hearing: all which con¬ 

firm that found is nothing but 

motion. 
3. The fame is confirmed by the ef- 

feds cau fed by great noijes. 
4. That [olid bodies may conveigh 

the motion of the air or found t; 

the organs of hearing. 
5. Where the motion is interrupted 

there is no found. 

6. That not onely the motion of the 

air, but all other motions coming 

to our ears make founds. 

7. How ene fenfe may fupply the 

want of another. 
8. Of one who could difeern found s 

of word j with his eyes. 

y Divers reafens to prove found to 

7 be nothing elfebut amotion of 

fome real body. 

CHAP. XXIX, 

OF fight and colouri. 

1. Toat colours are nothing but 

light mingled with darkyefs ; or 
the dijpofition of a bodies fuper- 
ficies apt to refled light fo min- 

gled. ' ... . 
2. Concerning the difpofition of 

tkofe beiies which produce white 

or blac\colours. 
3. The former doBrine confirmed 

by Ariftotle* authority, reafon, 

and experience. 
4. How the diverfty of colours do 

follow out of various degrees of 
rarity and denfity. 

5. Why fome bodies are diaphanous 
others opacous. 

6. The former- dodrine of colours 
confirmed by the generation of 
white and black^in bodies. 

v CHAP. XXX. 

OfJuminous or apparent colours 

1. apparitions of colours through 
aprifm or triangular glafs are 
of two forts. 

2. The feveral parts of the objed 
make feveral angles at their en* 
trance info the prifm. 

3. The reafon why fometimes the 
fame ob)cd appears through the 
prifm in two places : and in one 
place more lively, in the other 
place more dim. 

4. The reafon of the various colours 
that afpear in lookfng through 

a prifm. 
^ The reafon why the prifm in 
1 one pefition, may make the co¬ 

lours appear quite contrary to 
■what 
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what they did, when it was in 
another pofitbon» 

6. The rtafon of the various Colours 

in general, by pure light puffing 
through a prifm. 

7. Vpon what fide every colour apt 

pears that is wade by pure light 
pcfjtag through a prifm. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

ThecaufA ofeertain appearances 

in luminous colours * with a 

conclusion of the difeourfe 
touching the fenfes and the 
fenfible qualities. 

1. The.reafon of each fever a! colour 

in particular Caufed by light 
paffrg through a prifm. 

2. A difficult 'problem refolved 
touching the prifm. 

3. Of the rainbow, and how by the 
colour of any body,we may know 

the compofitionof the body it felf. 

4. That all the fenfible qualities 
are real bodies refulting cut of 
feveral mixtures of rarity and 
denfity. 

5. Why the fenfes are onely five in 
number: with a conclufiou of all 
the former do&rine concerning 
them• 

CHAP. XXXII. 

Of fcnlation, or the motion 
whereby Icnfc it properly ex 
ereifed. 

** Monfieur dcs Cartes his opini¬ 
on touching fenfation. 

2t The Authors opinion touching 

fenfation. 

Rea fins to perfwade the Authors 
opinion. 

4. That vital fpirits are the im» 

mediate mfir invents of fenfation 

h conveigking fenfible qualities 
to the brain. 

5' How found is conveighed to the 

brant by vitalfpirits. 
6. How co/curs are conveighed to 

the brain by vital fpirits. 
7. Reafons againji Monhcor cles 

Cartes his opinion. 

8. 7hat the fymptoms of thepalfie, 

do no way anfirm Monficur 
des Cartes his opinion. 

9 That Monfieur des Cartes his 
opinion, cannot give a good ac- 

count, how things are conferved 
in the memory. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
Of Memory. 

I* How things are conferved in 
the mentor). 

2. How things conferred in the me¬ 

mory are brought backl ^to the 
fantafie. 

?• A confirmation of the former 
dotfrine. 

4. How things renewed in the fan¬ 

tafie, return with the fame cir- 

cumfiances that they had at 
firfi. 

$. How the memory of things pafi 
islofi, or confounded: and how 
itis repaired again. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. XXXIV. 

Of voluntary motion,natural fa- 
cultics, andpaflions. 

1. Of what matter the brain is 

compofed. 
2. What is volnntary motion. 
3. What thofepowers are which 

are called natural faculties. 
4. How the attractive andfecre* 

tive faculties work. 
5. Concerning the concotiive fa- 

cultie. 
6. Concerning the retentive and 

expulfive faculties. 
7. concerning expulfion made by 

phjftck. 
S. How the brain it moved to 

workjvoluntary motion• 
9. Why pleaftng objctts do dilate 

the fpirits, and dtfp leafing ones 

eontra& them. 
10. Concerningthefive fenfei for 

' what ufc and end they are. 

not onely the object it \el\9 hnf 
alfo that we have though t op 1 

before. 
How the motions 0 tlepbanta- 

fie are derived to the heart. 

4. Of pain and pie a fur e. 

5. OfPaffim* 
6. Of feveral pulfes cauftd by 

pajfimi. 
7. Offeveral other effe&s cauftd 

naturally in the body by pajjions, 

8. Of the diaphragma. 
9. Concerning pain and pleafurc 

caufed by tht memory of things 

paji. 
10. How fo fmall bodies as atoms 

are, can eaufe Jo great motions 

inthehearU 
11. How the vital fpirits pent 

from tht brain, do run to the in. 
tended part of the body without 

miftake 
12. How men are blinded by pafiton 

CH AP. X XXV. 

Of the material inftrument of 
Knowledge andPaflionj of the 
feveral effefts of PafTionsj of 
Pain and Plcafure 5 and how 
the vital fpirits arc fent front 
the brain into the intended 
parts of the body,without 

miftaking their way. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
Of fome aftions of beafts that 

feena to be formal afts of rea- 
fon,as doubting,refolving,in¬ 

venting. 

1. that Scmptum Lucidum // 
the featof the pbanfie. 

2. What caufith us to remember. 

1. the order and connexion of the 

lubfequent chapters. 
2 From whence proceedeth the 

doubting of beafts. 

3. Concerning the invention of 

foxes and other beafts. 
4. Of foxes that catch hens by ly- 

ing under their roofaand by ga- 

*** ,hm- 5.Frm 

i 
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ftfz'e fit/on is rid himfilf of fleas• 
®* explication of two other in¬ 

ventions of fixes, 
1* Concerning Montagues argu¬ 

ment, to prove that dogs wake 
fyttogifines. 

r* declaration how Jowe tricky 
are performed by fixes, which 
fiem toargue difiourfe• 

J* 0/ Jaccatrays invention in 
calling beafis to himfilf* 

lo. 0/ffo Jaccals defignein fir 
ving the Lion. 

1.1 Of fiver a l inventions effijhes. 
12* A difiovery of divers things 

done hy hares,which fiem to ar• 
gue difiourfi, 

hOfa. fix reported to have weigh¬ 
ed a goofi, before be would ven¬ 
ture with it over a river, and of 
fabulous /lories in common. 

*\*0f the fiveralcryings & tones 
of beafis : with a refutation of 
thofe authors who maintain 

guitar, 
3‘ Of the teaching ofElephants& 

other heajls to do divers tricky. 
4• Of the orderly train of a&ions 

performed by beafis in breeding 
theiryoung ones. 

CHAP. XXXVIIh 
Of prescience of future event?, 

providcncici, the knowing of 
things never Seen before •, and 
uich other adions,observed in 
Tome living creatures, which 
iccm to be even above the rca* 
Ten that Is in man himfelf. 

!• Why beafis are afraid of men. 
2* Howfome qualities eaufed at 

firfi by chance in beafis, may 
pafs by generation to the whole 
cffprmg. 

J. How the parents fant afie doth 
oftentimes workfirange effects m 
their ifue. 

4* Of Antipathies? 
5- Of Sympathies, 

thmuU^UaUangu^U of hoajfs 

CHAP, XXXVII. ‘words one another, nay he 
nr, . ... ,, | taken ava} by affuefaHion. 

al animals,and of certain con. 
tinuate a&ionsof a long trad 
of time fb orderly performed 
by tfetm, that they feem to ar- 
gua knowledge in them. 

i- How haw\s and other creatures 
are tavght to do what they arc 
hough up to; 

dren. 

8 Why divers men hate [owe cer¬ 
tain meats,&particuhrly cheefi 

9' Concerning the providence of 
Ants in laying up infiore for 
winter* 

1 °-Concerning the foreknowing of 
beafis* ^ * J 

The conclufion of the firft Treat?. 





A Table (hewing what is contained in the feve* 
ral Chapters and Se&ions in this fecond 

Treatife, concerningMANs SOVL. 

C H A P. I. 

THc Preface* Of fimple Ap- 
prehenfion?. 

j. What is a right apprehenfton of 
a thing. 

2. ’the very thing it felf is truly in 

h 's underftanding, who rightly 
apprehendeth it. 

S' The apprehenfton of things coi 

wing unto us by our fenfes, are 

refolvable into other wore Pimple 
apprehenftons. 

4 The afprehenfton of a Being is 
the mo ft fimple and Bafis of all 
the reft. 

5. the apprehenfton of a thing is 
in next degree to that of Being, 
and it is the Bafis of all the fub- 
fequent ones„ 

6, The apprehenfton of things known 

to us by our fenfes doth confift in 

certain refpe&s betwixt two 
things. 

7. Refpeft or relation hath not re¬ 

ally any formal beings but omly 

in the apprehenfton of wan. 

8. that Exigence or Being is the 

proper affefticn of man: and that 

mans foul is a comparing power. 

9. A thing by coming into the un- I 
derftanding of man, lofeth no- 
thing of its own peculiar nature. { 

10. A multitude of things may be 

united in mans underftanding 

without, being mingled or con¬ 
founded together. 

11. Of ahft railed and concrete 
terms. 

12. Ofuniverfalnotions. 

13 • Of apprehending a multitude 
under one notion. 

i^.The power of the underftanding 

reacheth as far as the extent of 
Being. 

CHAP. II. 

Of Thinking and Knowisg. 

1. How a judgment is made by the 

underftanding. 

2. That two or more apprehenftons 
are identified in the foul by uni¬ 

ting them in the ftockpf being. 
3. How the notions of a fubftan. 

tive and an adje£iive,are united 

in the foul by the c ommonftoekpf 
Bing. 

4. Ihat a fettled judgement be- 
cometh a part of our foul. 

%. How the foul cometh to deem or 

fettle a judgement. 

6. How opinion is begotten in the 
underftanding, 

7. How faith ss begotten in the un* 
derftanding. 

***2 8 Why 

1 
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8. Why truth is thcperf.as-.n of a 
rtaLablc foul: *»* wbyttis 
mt found in fimplt upprebei.fr 
cm as well as in EnuntiaUous. 

9. What is a folidjudgement, and 

what a flight one. 
10. What is an acute judgement, 

and what a dull one. 
11. In what confijleth quic\nefs 

and clearnefs of judgment: and 
there oppofite vices. 

CHAP. in. 
I Of Difcourfing. 

1. How difcourfeisntade. 
2. Ofthefigures and moods of jyl- 

logifms. 
3. That the life of manat man, 

doth confiji indifcourfe, and of 
the vafi extent of it. 

4. Of huntufte attions, and of thofe 
that concern our felves. 

5. Of humane atiions as they con* 
cern our neighbours. 

6. GfLogickt 
7. Of Granswer* 
8. Of Rhetoric^ 
9. Of Poetry. 
10. Of the power of fpaekjng. 
LI. Of arts that concern dumb and 

infenftble creatures. 
12. Of Arithmetic!^ 
13. Of Prudence. 
14. Obfervations upon what hath 

been, faid in this chapter. 

CHAP. IV. 

How a man proccedeth to a&iono 

1. That humane aBions proceed 
front two feveralprincip!es, un- 
derfianding and fenfe• 

a* Haw our general and inbred 
maxims do concur to humane a* 
tiion. 

3. That the rules and maxims of 
arts do workup oft lively in us, 
though wethinfnot of them. 

4 How the underjlanding doth 
caji about when it wanleih fuffi- 
cientgrounds for attion. 

5. How reafon doth rule over fenfe 
and paffion. 

6. How we recall our thoughts from 
dillrattions. 

7. How reafon is fometimes over- 
come by fenfe and pa ffion. 

CHAP. V. 

ContSiniwg proofs out of our 
tingle apprcheafions, that our 
foul is incorporeal* 

I. The connexion of the fubfequent 
chapters with the precedent, 

ik The exigence of corporeal things 
in the foul by the power of ap- 
prehenfion, doth prove, her to be 
immaterial. 

3 fbe notion ofbe\r\9.,whichisin» 
nate in the foul, doth prove the 
fame. 

4. The fame is proved by the notion 
of refpeft!. 

[T5. That 
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5 ♦77hat corporeal things are fpiri- 
tualized in the under ft anding, 
h) mans of the fouls working in 
and hy refpe&s. 
That the }bjiraGing of notions 

from all particular and indtvi- 
dual accidents, dnh prove the 
immateriality of the foul. 

7. That the unive.fality of ah* 

Jlratted notions do prove the 
fame. 

8 1 hat code dive apprehenfions do 
prove the fame.' 

9- The operations of the foul draw¬ 
ing alwaies from multitude to 
unity, do prove the fame. 

10 dthe difference betwixt the noth 
on of a thingin our underhand- 
ing, and the impreffion that 
correfpondeth to the fame thing 
in our fanfe y doth prove the 

fame. 

in The apprehenfm of negation 
and privations do prove the fame 

CHAP* VI* 

Containing proofs of our fouls 
operations in knowing or 
deeming any thing, that (he is 
of a fpiritua! nature. 

1. The manner of judging or deem¬ 
ing by apprehending two things 
to be identified, deih provt the 
foul to be immaterial. 

2. The fame is proved hy the man¬ 
ner of apprehending oppefttion 
lit a negative judgement. 

3 . That things in them]elves op- 

fojite to one another having 
Oppefttion in tkcf pl, doth prove 
the fame. 

4* thefirjl truths are identic 
fied to the foul. 

5 *That the foul hath an infinite cat 
parity, end cmfequently is im¬ 
material. 

6. That the opposition of centra di¬ 
dory proportions in the foul doth 
prove her immateriality. 

7* How propofitiom of eternal 
truth, do prove the immaterial^ 
ty of the foul. 

CHAP. VII. 

That our difeourfiag doth prove 
our foul to be incorporeal. 

I# ftf* in difeourfing the foul con* 
taineth mores in it at the fame 
time then is in the fantafa 
whichproveth her to be immate¬ 
rial. 

2.That the nature of difeourfe doth 
prove the foul to be ordered to 
infinite knowledge, and confe- 
quentty immaterial. 

3‘7bat themofl natural objetis of 
the foul are immaterial and con¬ 
fidently the foul her filf is fueb. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Containing proofs out of our 
manner of proceeding to a&i- 
on,that our foul is incorporeal 

r* That the. fouls being a power to 
order things, proveth her to be 
immaterial. 
** * 

2,That 
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a. That the jouls bung able to 
move w'theat being moved, 
doth prove her to bejmmateri- 

a. That the fiuls proceeding to 
attion with an universality, 
nnd indifferency, doth prove the 

fame. , 
4.That the quiet proceeding 0J rea- 

fon doth prove the fane, a 
C-. A conclufion of what hath been 

faid hitherto in this fecond 

Treatife. 

9. 'the fame is proved iron her 
manner of operation which is 
grounded in being. 

10. Lajlly, it is proved from the 
fcience of Moralitiy, the princi¬ 
ples whereof wpuld be dejhoyedi 
if thf ful werv mortal. 

CHAP. X. 

CHAP. IX. 

That our foul is a Subjiance,and 

Immortal. 

Declaring what the foul of a 
man feparated from his body* 
is: and of her knowledge and 
manner of working. 

1. That Mans foul is afubliance. 
5. That man is compound d of 

feme other fubjiance befides hi s 

2. That the foul doth fubftfl 
of it felf independently of the 

body, 
4, Two other arguments to prove 

the fame : one pofitivet the other 

negative, 
5. The fame is proved becaufe the 

foul cannot be obnoxious to the 

caufe of mortality* 
4, The fame is proved becauje the 

foul hath no contrary. 
7. The fame it proved from the 
' end, for which the foul was 

created. 
5. The fame is proved becaufe Jhe 

can move without being moved. 

t. Tha the foul is one fimpU 
knowing aft, which is a pure 
fub[iancet and nothing but fub¬ 
jiance, 

2. That a feparated foul is in no 
place, and yet is not abfent from 
any place. 

$ That a feparated foul is notin 
timelier fubjeft to it, 

4 That the foul is an attive fub- 
jiancey and all in it is activi¬ 

ty• 
A defer iption of the foul. 

6. That a feparated foulk&oweth 
all that which Jhe knew while# 
Jhe was in her body, 

7. That the leaf knowledge which 
the ful acquireth in her body of 
any one thing3doth cauft in her, 
when Jhe is feparated from her 
body3 a compleut knowledge of aH 
things whatsoever. 

8. An anfwer to tbeobyttions of 
fome Feripatcticks* who main¬ 

tain 
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tarn the foul to perijh with the 
body. 

9' The former Ter: fat (ticks refu¬ 
ted out oj Ariiio! Jc. 1 • 

10. The operations of^a feparattd 
foul compared to h?r*cperatiens 
in her tody, \ r. 

11. 7hat a Jeparated fufis ii a 
fate of pure being, andeenfe• 
quently immortal. 

CHAP, XU 

Shewing whateffefts thedivere 
manners of living in this 

world do caufe in a fouJ, after 
ftic is feparated from hci body 

I* That a foul in this life is fuljett 
to mutation} and may leperjem 
Ged in knowledge. 

2. 7 hat the knowledges which a 
foulgetteth in this lifeswillmake 
her knowledge in the next life 
more perjeG and firm. 

3. That the fouls of men addiUed 
to feitnee whileji they lived here, 
are more perfeft in the next 
world, than the fouls of unlearn¬ 
ed men. 

4. That thofe fouls which embrace 
virtue in this world9 will he 
mft perfeff in the next 5 and 
thofe which embrace vice, tnojI 
miserable• 

5* The fate of a vicious foul in the 
next life. \ ' 
The fundamental leaf n yfhy 

% r as well happjnefi as mifery is Jo 
+e*o five ip the nextjife. 

jf Tie reaffawhy ivatis fcul%re- 
fquireth to he in A hodyt \nd to 

* liye jorjemefpace oftimejoyned 
.with it. > w 

8. That*the wifely of yh foul in 
tkf uexftwSyldprtceedevh out of 
inequalitytand not cut of fa/fity 
oj her judgements.- 

CHAP. XII. 

Of the perfcverance of afoul, in 

the flate ft* findeth her felf in, 
her fir ft reparation from her 

body. 

UThe e xp He ation3and proof of that 
waxitftyikaty If the caufe be in 

he tffift mtift alfo be. 

2. 2 he tffeGs of allfuch agents as 
wor\ inflantanecufly, are am* 
ffcat in the firfl infant that the 
agents are put. 

3* dll pure fpirits do werh^iw 
ftantaneoufly. 

4* That a foul feparated from her 
body* cannot fuffer ary change 
after the firf infant of her fo* 
paration. 

5. That temporal fins are jufly 

punijhed with eternal pains. 
t 
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THE FIRST TREATISE 
DECLARING 

THE NAtVRE AND 
OPERATION OF 

BODIES. 

CHAP. I. 

A Preamble to the whole difcotlrje : Concerning Nations 
in general. 

N delivering any Science, the clcareft and " 
fmootheft method, and molt agreeable to na- !*. 

cure, is to begin with the confidcration of thofe 18 ^ 

things that are moft common and obvious; and obvious affe- 
by the dilEaion of them todefeend by orderly tfion of a Bo- 
degrees and fteps (as they lie in the way) unto dy* 

the examination of the moft particular and remote ones. Now 

in our prcfcnc intended furvey of a Body, the firll thing which 

occurreth to cur fenfc in the perufal of if, is it* Quantity) 
bulk,or magnitude: and this feemeth by all mankindc to be con¬ 

ceived fo infcparable from a body, as when a man would dl- 

ftinguilh a corporeal fubftance from a fpiritual one ('which is 

accounted indivillblc) he naturally pitchcth upon an apprehen- 

fion of its having bulk, and being folid, tangible, and apt to 

make impreflton upon our outward Enfcs; according to that 

expreffion of Lucretius, who ftudying Nature in a familiar and 
rational manner fellah u?, Tangere enim & tangi, nifi conus 
nulla potejl res: And therefore in our inquiry of Bodies, wc 

will obferve that plain method which Nature tcacheth us, and 

will begin/wiihexamining, V/.hat Quantity is, a3 being their 

A firft 
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fidTaiTpi imary affe&ion; and that which imkcth the things 
we treat of,be what we intend to fignifie by the name of Ebdy. 

2. B it bccaufe there is a great variety of apprehenfions framed 
Words do not[->y Earned menof thenaturcof Quantity (though indeed no* 
exprefs things Lh-ing can be more plain and fimplcthan ic is in it fclf) I con¬ 
es they are in c£.yc £c not bc arn|flc9 before we enter into the explication 

butonelyas ir> to confider how the myftery ofdifeoarfxng andexprefling 
they are pain-our thoughts to one another by words fa prerogative beion- 
ted in the g|ng onely to a man) is ordered and governed among us; that fo 
themindes of m3y avoid thofe rocks* which many, and for the moft 
men* part, fuch as think they fpin the fineft thredj, do fuffer fhip- 

wrack againft in their fubtfhft difeourfes. The moft dangerous 
of all which, affircdly is wheq they confound the true and real 
natures of things, with the conceptions they frame of them in 
their own mindes. By which fundamental mifearriage of their 
reafoning, they fall into great errors and abfurdkies; and 
whatfoever they build upon fo ruinous a foundation, proveth 
but ufclefiTc cobwebs or prodigious Chymeras. It is true, words 
ferve to exprefle things5 but if you obferve the matter well, you 
will perceive they do fo, oncly according to the pifturca wje 
make of them in our own thoughts, and not according as the 
things are in their proper natures. Which is very reafonablc it 
(hould be fo, fince the foul, that givcch the names, hath nothing 
of the things in her but thefe notions .* and knoweth not the 
things ochcrwife than by thefe notions; and therefore cannot 
give other names but fuch as muft fignific the things by me¬ 
diation of thefe notions. In the things, all that belongcth un¬ 
to them is eomprifed under one entire Entity : but in u«, there 
arc framed as many fcveral diftinft formal conceptions, as 
that one thing (heweth it fclf unto us with different faces. 
Every one of which conceptions feemeth to have for its ob- 

a diftinft thing, becaufe the conception it fclf is as much fe¬ 
vered and diftinguifhed from another conception or image, a* 
rifing out of the very fame thing that begot this, as it can be 
from any image painted in the underftanding by an abfolutely 
other thing. 

The fuft error It will not be amiffe to illuftrate this matter by fome fami- 
thatmay arife liar example. Imagine I have an apple in my hand : the fame 
from hence i fruit worketh different effects upon my fcveral fenfes: my eye 

tellcth 
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cclicch me ic is green or red : my nofe that it hath a mellow Tent: which is a 
my tafte that it is fwcct; and my hand that it is cold and weigh- multiplying of 
ty. My fenfes thus affc&ed, fend meffengerj to my phantafic thinfg\ whf r.c 
with news of the difcoverics they have made: and there, all of JSarioiHsre* 
them make fcveral and diftinft pi&urcs of what entcrcth by ally found, 
their doors. So that my Rcafon ( which difeourfeth upon 
what it findeth in my phantafic ) can confider greenneffe by 
it felf, or mellowneffe, or fweetnefle, or eoldnefle, or any 
other quality whaefoever, fingly and alone by it felf, without 
relation to any other that is painted in me by the fame apple : 
in which, none of thefc have any diftin&ion at all, but are one 
and the fame fubftancc of the apple, that maketh various and 
different imprelSons upon me, according to the various difpo* 
fitions of my fevcral fenfes: as hereafter we (hall explicate 
ae large. But in my minde, every one of thefc notions is a di- 

pi&ure by it felf, and is as much fevered from any of 
the reft arifing from the fame apple, as it would be from 
any impreffion or image made in me, by a ftonc or any o- 
ther fubftancc whatfoever, that being entire in it (elf and cir- 
eumferibed within its own circle, is absolutely fcqueftrcd from 
any communication with the other: fo that what is but one 
entire thing in it felf, feemeth to be many diftind things in 
my 'underftanding: whereby, if 1 be not very cautious, and in 
a manner wrcftlc with the bent and inclination of my un¬ 
demanding ( which is apt to referre the diftinft and com- 
plcat ftarnp it findeth within it felf, unto a diftinft and 
eompleat original chara&er in the thing) l (hall be in dan¬ 
ger before I aril aware, to give a&ual beings to the quanti¬ 
ty, figure, colour, fmell, tafte, and other accidents of the ap¬ 
ple, each of them diftinft: one from another, as alfb from the 
iubftance Which they death $ beeaufc I findc the notions of 
them really diftinguifh:d (as if they were different Entities) 
in my minde. And from thence 1 may inferre, there is no 
con tradition in nature to have the accidents really fevered 
from one another, and to have them a&ually fubfift without 
their fubftancc : and fuch other miftaken fubtilties, which arife 
out of our unwary conceiting that things are in their own na¬ 
tures after the fame fafhion as we confider them in our under¬ 
loading. 

A 2 And 
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ny diftinft 
tongs as real 
\y one thing- 

~ And this courte ot the mindes diiguijfing and changing the 
Abroad er- impreffions it rccciveth from outward objc£b, into appearances 
ror; the con-qa;|- differing from what the things arc in their own real na* 
ceivingofma-^urcg> may b; obferved not oncly in multiplying Entities 

wherein troth there is but one ; but alfoin a concrary man- 
ner, by comprising fevcral diftinft things under one tingle 
notion ; which if afterwards it be redded back upon the 
things themfelvcs, is the occafion of exceeding great errourr, 
and cntangleth one in unfupcrablc difficulties* As for cxim- 
pic: Looking upon fevcral cubes or dyci, whereof one is of 
Gold, another of Lead, a third of Ivory, a fourth of Wood, a 
fifth of Glade, and what other matter youpleafc; allthcfcfe. 
vmI things agree together in thy undemanding, and are 
there comprehended under one fingle notion of a cube 5 which 
(like a Painter that were to defigne them oncly in black and 
white) maketh on: figure that reprefenteth them all. Now if 
removing my confidcration from this impreffion which the fe- 
vcral cubes make in my undemanding, unto the cubes them- 
fclvcs, I (ball unwarily fuffer my fclf to pin this one notion 
upon every one of them, and accordingly conceive it tope re¬ 
ally in them ; it will of ncccffity fall out by this mifapplymg of 
my intcllc&jal notion to the real things, that I muft allow Ex- 
fiftencc to other entities, which never had nor can have any in 

naprom this conception, Flat os Ideas had their birth ; for he 
finding in his undemanding one uuiverfal notion that agreed 
exaftly to every individual of the fame fpecics of fubftance, 
which imprinted that notion in him; and conceiving thatthc 
pi&jre of any thing muft have an exaft corrcfpondcncc with 
the thing it reprefenteth 5 and not confidering that this was but 
an imperfea pifturc of the individual that made it : he did 
thence conceive, there was aftiially in every individual fub¬ 
ftance on: univerfal Nature running through all of that fpecics, 
which made them be what they were. And then confidering 
that corporeity, quantity, and other accidents of matter, could 
not agree with this univerfal fubfiftent Nature, he denied all 
thofc of it: and fo,abft rafting from all materiality m his Ideas, 
and giving them a real and aftual fubfiftcncc in nature, he made 
them like Angelt, whofc eflcnccs and formal reafons were to be 
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the Eflencc and to give Exiftcnce unto eorporeal individuals: 
and fo each Idea was embodied in every individual of its fpe- 
cits. Unto which opinion (and upon the fame grounds) Aver- 
roes did lean, in the particular of mens fouls. Likewifc Scotus 
finding in his undemanding an univerfal notion fpringing from 
the impreffion that individuals make in it, will have a like uni¬ 
verfal in the thing it felf, fo determining univcrfals (toufc his 
own language and terms) to be a parte rei j and expreding the 
diftin&ion they have from the reft of the thing, by the terms 
of a&u fornraliter, fed non realiter: and thereby maketh every 
individual comprifc an univerfal fubfiftent nature in it. Which 
inconvenience other moderne Philofophcrs fecking to avoid.,, 
will not allow thefc univerfals a real and a&ual fubfiftence j 
but will lend them oncJy a fictitious Being, fo making them as 
they call them Entiarationis. But herein again they fuffer them* 
(elves to be carried down the ftreara before they arc aware by 
the underftanding (which is apt to pin upon the objcCt?, the 
notions it findeth within it felf refuiting from them ) and do 
confidcr an unity in the things,which indeed is onely in the un- 
derftanding. 

Therefore one of our greateft cares in the guidance of our 
difeourfe, and a continual and fcdulous caution therein, ought 
to be ufedin this particular, where every errour is a funda. Preattcare 
mental one, and lcadcch into inexcricabic labyrinths, and voi^the er-& 
where chat which is all our level to keep us upright and even rours which 
(our underftanding) is fo apt, by rcaGbn of its own nature may ar*fefror® 
and manner of operation, to make us Hide into miftaking and our manner 
errour. A id to fum up in (hurt what this difeourfe aimeth at.01 un^.erftanti* 
we muft narrowly take heed, left refining upon the notions wc^8 
have in our mind, we afterwards pin thoicairy fupcrftrutt ires 
upon the material things thcmfelvct, that begot them * or frame 
a new conception ol the nature of any thing by the negotiation 
of our underftanding, upon thofe imprtftions which it (elf ma¬ 
keth in us: whereas we Ihould acquiefee and be content with 
that natural and plain notion, which fpringech immediately 
and primarily from the thing it felf: which when wc do not,the 
more we feem to exccll in fubtilcy, the farther wc go from rea¬ 
lity and truth 5 like an arrow, which being wrong levelled at 
hand, fallcth wldeft when (hot in the ftrongeft bow. 

Now 
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^ Now to come to another point that maketh to our prefenfi 
Two forts of purpole. We may obferve there arc two forts of language to 
words to ex- exprefs our notions by : The one bclongcth in general to all 
prefs our noti- mankind, and the fimplcft perfon, that can but apprehend and 
ons ; the one pcnfc ? jg a-s much judge of it, as the greateft Do&or in 
common toaU ^ S:hooi8: and in this the words txprefs the things properly 

proper ro and plainly, according to the natural conceptions that all pco- 
Scholars. pie agree in making of them. The other fort of language is 

circled in with narrower bounds ; and is underftood onely by 
thofc that in a particular and exprefs manner have been trai¬ 
ned up unto it: and many of the words which are proper to 
it have been, by the authors of it, tranflated and wrefted from 
the general conceptions of the fame words, by fomc metaphor, 
or fimilitudc, or allulion, to ferve their private turns. With¬ 
out the firft manner of exprefling our notion*, mankind could 
not live in foclety together, and convcrfe with one another : 
whereas, the other hath no farther extent, than among fuch 
perfons as have agreed together to explicate and defign a- 
mong thcmfelvcs particular notions peculiar to their arts and 

affairs. " ' , 
Of the firft kinde, are thofc ten general heads, which 

Arijiotle callcth Predicaments *. under which he ( who was 
ihc moft judicious ordercr of notions, and dire&or of mens 
conceptions , that ever lived) hath comprifed whatfoever 
hath, or can have a being in nature. For when any obj<ft 
©ccurreth to our thoughts, we cither confider the efientia! 
and fundamental Being of it; or we refer it to fomc fpccica 
of Quantity • or we difeover fomc qualities in it ; or wc 
perceive that it doth, or that it fufferetb fomething ; or we 
conceive it in fome determinate place, or time, and the like. 
Of all which, every man living that enjoycth but the life of 
rcafon, findeth naturally within himfelf at the very fiift na¬ 
ming of them, a plain, compleat, and fatirfying noricn 5 
which is the fame, without any the Icaft variation, in a 1 man¬ 
kind: unlefs it be in fuch, as have induftrioi.Oy, and by force, 
and with much labour, perplexed and depraved rhofe pri¬ 
mary and finccrc ienpreifions, which nature had freely made in 

ithetn. . 
Of »hc fccond foreg> arc the particular words of art, by~ 

whisb 
< 
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which learned men ufe to exprcfs what they mean in Sciences; 
and the nam?s of Inftrumcnc*, and of fuch things as belong to 
trades, and the like ; as a fign, a tangent, an epicycle, a defe¬ 
rent, an axe, a trowel, and fuch others; the intelligence of 
which belongcth not to the generality of man-kindc; but 
onely to Geometricians, Aftronomcre, Carpenters, Mafons, 
and fuch perfons as convcrfc familiarly and frequently with 
thofe things. To learn the true fignification of fuch words, 
we muft confult with thofe that have the knowledge and pra¬ 
ctice of them : as in like manner, to underftand the other 
kindc of plain language, we muft obferve how the words 
that compofc it are apprehended, ufed, and applied by man- 
kindc in general; and nos receive into this examination the 
wrefted or Metaphorical fenfes of any learned men, who feck 
oftentimes (beyond any ground in nature) to frame a gene¬ 
ral notion that may comprehend all the particular ones, which 
in any fenfe, proper or improper, mayarife out of the ufeof 
one word. . 

And this is the caufc of great errors in difeourfe; fo great 7. 
and important \ as I cannot too much inculcate the caution Great errors 
requifite to the avoiding of this rock. Which that it may be by wre- 
the better apprehended , I will inftance in.onc example of a vT°^ds 
moft plain and eafic conception, wherein a ft mankinde natu-mea- 
rally agreeth, how the wrefting it from its proper, genuine, ningtoexprefs 
and original fignification , ieadeth one into ftrangc abfiirdi- a more parti- | 
tics; and yet they paf* for fubtil fpeculations. The notioncular prfliada- 
of being in a place, is naturally the fame in all men living ;e<*notion* 
ask any Ample artizan, Where fuch a man, fuch a houle, fuch 
a tree, or fuch a thing is; and he will anfwer you in the very 
fame manner as the Iearntdft Philofophcr would do: he will 
tell you, the man you ask for, is in fuch a church, fitting in 
(Itch a piew, and in fuch a corner of it; that the houfe yon 
enquire aft r, is in fuch aftrect, and next to iadi two build¬ 
ings on each fide of it; that the tree you would finde ous is In 
fuch a foreft, upon fuch a hill, near fuch a fountain > and by 
fuch a bulh ; that the wine you would drink of, is in fuch a 
cellar, in fuch a part of it, and in fuch a cask. In condufion, 
no man living that fpeaketh naturally and freely out of the 
notion he fiujeth clearly in his undemanding, will give you 

A 4 ' - other 
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other anfwcr totheqieftion of, Where a thing is, thanfuch a 
one a? plainly cxprcfTcth his conceit of being inpLc-, to be 
no other, than a bodies being environed and inclofcd by fomc 
one, or feveraf others that are immediate unco it; as the place 
of a Itquour, is the vcffel cfiac containeth it; and the place 
of the veifcl, is fiich a part of the chamber or houfc that it 
refteth upon, together with the ambient air ; which hath a 
(hare in making up the places of rood things. And this being 
the anfwer, that every man whatfoever will readily give to 
this queftion ; and every a?ker being fully fatrfied with it ; 
we may fafely conclude, That all their notions and conceptions 
of being in a place, are the fame ; and confcqucntly, that it 
is the natural and true one. 

But then fome others, corfidering that fiich conditions as 
thefe will not agree untoother things, which they Iikewife 
conceit to be in a place (for they receive it as an axiomc 
from their fence, that whatfoever is, muft be fomewhere, and 
whatsoever is no where, is not at all) they fall to calling 
about how they may frame fome common notion to compre¬ 
hend all the feveral kinds of being in place, which they 
imagine in the things they difeourfe of. If there were no¬ 
thing but bodies to be ranked by them in the Predicament of 
Place, then that defeription 1 have already fet down would be 
allowed by them, as fufficicnt. But fince that fpirits and 
fpiritual things Q as Angels, rational fouls, verities, fciences, 
arts, and the like) have a being in nature; and yet will 
not be comptifed in fucha kind of place as a body is contain* 
cd in; thty rack their thoughts to fpeculatc out fome com¬ 
mon notion of being in place, which may be common to 
thefe, as well as to bodies; like a common accident agreeing 
ro divers fubjefts. And fo in the end, they pitch upon an 
Eniity, which they call an Vbi: and they conceit the nature 
and formal reafon of thac to be, the ranking of any thing in 
a place, when that Entity is thereunto affixed. And then they 
have no farther difficulty, in fctling an Angel, or any pure 
fpirit, or immaterial e fie nee, in a place as property, and as 
complcatly, as if it were a corporeal fubftaricc It is bus 
aligning an Vbi to fuch a fpirit, and he is prcfently riveted 
do what place you pleafe: and by multiplying the Vbtesy 

any 
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any individual body unto which they arc aflignedTi* at the 
fame inftant in as many diftant places, as they allot irdifferent 
Vbies: and if they alfgn the fame Vbi to fcveral bodies, fo 
many fevera! ones as they afligncic unto will be in one and 
the fame places and not oncJy many bodies in one p!ac^ but 
even a whole body in an indivjfiblc, by a kind of Vbi that’hath 
a power to refum: all the tx ended parts, and inclofe them in a 
f joint of place. All whxh prodigious conceits and impoffibili- 
ties in na;ure, dofpringout of their miftake in framing M:ta- 
phyfical and abftrafted concep.ions, inftead of contenting them- 
feives with chofe plain, eifi:, and primary notions, which nature - 
ftampech alike in all men of common fence, and underhanding. 
As who defircth to b: farther inftru&;d in this particular5, 
may perceive, if he rake the pains to look over what M JVhite 
hath difeourfed of place, in the fi ft of his Dialogues Ds 

Munda. Unto which book ! (hill from time to dm: (accord- 
ing as I (hall have occafion ) refer my Reader in thole 
fubjetts the Authour taketh upon him to prove} being confix 
dent, that his metaphyficai demonftrations there, are as firm 
as any Mathematical ones (lor Metaphyficai demonftrations 
have in themfclvcs as much firmnefs, certainty and evidencie 
as they ) and fo will appeare as evident as they, unto who- 
foever (hall underftand them throughly, and (hall frame right 
conceptions of them : which ( how plain foever they feem 
to be) is not the work of every pretender to learning. 

CHAP. II. 

Of Quantity... 

AMong thofc primary afT&ions which occur in the per- i. 
ufal of a body 9 Quantity (as I have obferved in the We muff 

precedent chapter) is one, and in a manner the firft and the know die vul- 
root of all the reft. Therefore (according to the caution we 8arandcom‘ 
h»ve been fo prolix in giving, becaufeit is of fo mainiropor 
tance) if we aim at right undemanding the true nature of it, we ma/u* 
wc muft examine,what apprehenfion all kinds of people (that derft'and the 
!», mankind in general) mafccth of it. By which proceeding, nature of sc* 
wc do not make the ignorant multitude judge of that learning 
wkhgrowethouiofthcconfideration of Quantity; butonc- 

% 
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2. 
Extenfion or 
divifibility is 
the common 
notion of 
Quantity: 
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IToFthenatural notion which fervcth learned men for a bafis 
and foundation to build fcicntifical fupcrftru&urcs upon. For 
although Sciences be the works and ftruftures of the undcr- 
ftanding, governed and levelled by the wary and ftriX rules of 
moft ingenuous artificers, yet the ground upon which they arc 
ratted, are fuch plain notions of things, as naturally and with¬ 

out any art, do prefent thcmfclvcs to every mans apprehcnfion^ 
without which formatter to workupon^ thofe artificial refle* 
aions would leave the undemanding as unfatisfl:d, as a cook 
would the appetite by a difh upon which he (hould have txerci- 
fed all his artindreffingit, but whofc firft futftance were not 
meat of folid nutriment: it is the coarfc market that muft deli¬ 
ver him plain materials to employ his cunning upon: And 
iu like manner, it is the indifeiplined multitude that mull 
furnilh learned men with natural apprehtnfions, and noti¬ 
ons to cx»rcife their wits about: which when they have, 
they mayufe and order and rtfleft upon them as they pleafe: 

but they muft firft receive them in that plain and naked form, 
as mankind in general pi&ureth them out in their imagina- 

tl0And therefore the firft work of Scholars 5s to learn of the 

people, Quern penes arbitriuw eft & jus & norma 
what is the true meaning and figmficatidn of thefe primary 
names, and what notions they beget in the generality of man¬ 

kind of the things they defign. Of the common people then 
we muft enquire, What Quantity is: and we fFall fcon be in¬ 

formed, if we but confidcr what anfwcr any fenfiWe man will 
make upon the fudden to a qutftion whereof that is the fub- 
uet : for fuch unftudied replies exprefs fincerely the plamc 
and natuial conceptions which they that make them have of 

the things they fptak of. And this of Quantity is the plai- 
neft and the firft that nature printeth in us, of all the things we 

fee, feci,and converfe withall; and that nruft ferve for a ground 

unto all our other inquiries and reflexions: for which caufe we 

muft be furc not to receive it wrefted or difguifed irom its own 

nature. iiurc* 
If then any one be asked. What Quantity there is in fuch a 

thing, or how great it is? he will prcftntly in his undcjftand- 

ing compare it with fomc other thing (equally known by both 
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parties) that may ferve for a meafure unco it; and then anfwer, 
That ic is as big as it, or twice as big, or nos half fo big, or the 
like: in fine, that it is bigger or letter than another thing, or 
equal to it. 

It is of main importance, to have this point throughly and 
clearly underftood: therefore it will nos b: amifs so turnc is and 
view it a little more particularly. If you ask what quantity 
there is of fuch a parcel of cloth 3 how much wood in fuch g 
piece of timber, how much gold in fuch an ingot, how much 
wine in fuch a vcttel, how much time was taken up in fuch an 
a&ion.?hc that is to give you an account of thcra,meafurcth them 
by ells, by feet, by inches, by pounds, by ounces, by gallons, by 
pints, by days, by hours, and the like 5 and then tcllcthyou, 
how many of thofe parts are in the whole that you enquire of. 
Which anfwer, every man living will attheinftanc, without 
ftudy, make to this queftion 5 and with it, every man that (hall 
a?k will be fully appiyedand facisfied : fo that it is moft evi¬ 
dent, it fall* expreffeth the notions of them both , and of all 
mankind, in this particular. 

Wherefore , when we confider that Quantity is nothing clfes 
but the extension of a thing;, and that this extenfion is exprefled 
by a determinate number of letter extenfions of the fame nature § 
(whch letter ones? arc fooner and more eafi!y apprehended 
than greater; becaufe we are firft acquainted and converfsnt 
with fuch; and our underftanding grafpeth, weigheth and dif- 
cerneth fuch more ftcadily; and maketh an cxa&er judgement 
ofjhcm) and that fuch letter ones are in the greater which they 
meafitre, as parts in a whole 5 and that the whole by compre¬ 
hending thofe parts, is a mecr capacity to be divided into thcm§ 
we conclude, That,*?hantity or Bignefs, is nothing cl(cbut divi¬ 
sibility jand that a thing is big, by having a capacity to bedi- 
vided, or (which is the fame) to have parts madeofir. 

This is yet more evident (if more maybe) in Dlfcreet Quan¬ 
tity (that Is, in number) ihm in continued Quantity, or ex¬ 
tenfion. For if we confider any number whatsoever, we (hall 
find the cttencc of it coufifteth in a capacity of being refolved 
and divided into fo many unities, as are contained in it 5 which *» 
arc the parts of it. And this fpccics of Quantity being fimplcr 
sban the othcr3 ferveth for a rale to determine it by; as we may 

obferves 
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obfcrvc in the familiar anfwersto queftiens of continued Quan¬ 
tity, which exprefle by number the content of it: as when one 
delivtreth the Quantity of a piece of ground, by fuch a number 
of furlongs, acres, perches, or the like. 

3* But we muft take heed of conceiving, that thofe parts, which 
Farts of Quan- wc confidcr to difeerne the naiurc of Quantity, arc actually and 

really in the whole of any continued one that containcth them, 
their whole. Ells* feet, inches, arc no more reall Entities in the whole that is 

m afured hy them, and that maketh impreflions of fuch notions 
in our undemanding j than in our former example, colour, fi¬ 
gure, me!lown:flT,taftc,and the like, are feverai fubftanecs in the 
apple that affc&eth our fcveral fenfes with fuch various impref¬ 
fions. Ic is but one whole that may indeed be cut into fo many 
fcvcral parts: but thofe parts are notraatly there, till by divi- 
fion they arc parcelled out: and then, the whole (out of which 
they are made) ccafeth to be any longer : and the parts fuccced 
In Jhu of it 5 and are every one of them a new whole. 

This truth is evident out of the very definition we have ga¬ 
thered of Quantity. For fince it is divifibility (that is, a bare 
capacity to divilion) it followcth,that it is not yet divided : and 
confequcntly, that thofe parts arc not yet in it, which may be 
made of it; for divifion, is the making two or more things of 

But becaufc this-is a very great controverfie in fchools,and Co 
important to be determined and fetlcd, as without doing fo, wc 
all be lyabie tomainc errors in fca> ching the nature and ope¬ 
rations of bodies j and that the whole progiefs of our difeourfe, 
will be unccrtainc and wavering,if this principle and foundation 
be not firmly laid •, we muft apply our felves, to bring fome 
more particular and immediate proof of the verity of thi* 2fier» 
tion. Which we will do, by ftitwing the inconvenience, impof- 
fibility and contradiftion, that the admittance of the other 
lcadeth unto. For if we allow a&ual parts to be diftinguifhed 
in Quantity , it will follow that it is composed of points or in- 
divifiblcs, which we lhall prove to be impoffiblc. 

The fit ft will appear thus: if Quantity were divided into all 
the parts into which it is divifible, it would be divided into in- 
divifibles ( for nothing divifible, and not divided, would re* 
main in it) but it is diftinguifhed into the fame parts»into which 

If parts were 
aftually in 
their whole, 
Quantity 
would be com' 
poled of indi- 
vifibles. 
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itw uM be divided, if it were divided into alhhcp^7$~into 
which i Is divisible 5 therefore k isdifiinguifhed into indivjfi- 
blcs. The major Propofidon Iscvidentto any man that hath 
eyes of underftanding. The minor h the conffluon or rather 
th: pofiuon of the adverfary, when he faith that all its parts arc 
actually difrngu ih:d. Tne conference cannot be calumniated, 
hnce that iniivlfiblcs, whether they be Separated or /oyned, are 
ftdl but indivifiblcs; though that which iscotnpofrd of them be 
diviu^Ie. It matt then be granted that allthc parts which are in 
Quantity, are indivifiblcs * which parts being a&ually in it, and 
the whole being compofed oftbefe parts onely, it foIlowcth,thac 
Quantity is compofed and made ofindivifiblcs. 

If any (hould cavil at the fuppofition, and fay, we ftrctch it 
farther than they intend it, by taking all the parts to be diftin* 
gunned; whereas they mean onely that there arc parts actually 
in Quantity, abftraciing from all: by reafon that all, in this 
matter, would inTrrc an infinity, which to be actually in any 
created thing,they will allow to be impofiiblc. Our anfwcr will 
be, to reprefent unto them how this is barely fiid, without any 
ground or colour of reafon, mcerly to evade the inconvenience 

ii?A-argU!JC!C dr!VeSunto* For if *ny parts be adu- 
allydiftinguiftud, whyihouldnot allbcfo? Wo at prerogative 
have fome that the others have not > And how came they by it > 
If they have their aSual diftinftion out of their nature of being 
parts, then all muft mjoy it alike,and all be equally diftinguilhed, 
as the fuppofirion goeth: and they muft all be indivifiblcsflai we 
have proved. B fidcs, to prevent the cavil upon the word all, we 
may change the expreffion of the Propofidon into a negative: 

they do) that there is no part in Quantity, 
but,, chftinguiftied a* far as it may be diftinguilhcd^hcrTThe fame 

l,dt?K°a“eW,th n0‘CfliCVidCnCCi andallwil1 P™vc 

C*f iti»impoffible thatindivifible* (houldmahe Quantity; 
for >f the, Ihould, it muft be done either by a finite and d«7r- „ 5‘ 
tninate number, or by an infinite multitude of them. If you fay mth?y ~~ 

addine'rhemCrU> ,x*,mpIe>three and by fcdtf adding them together, let us fuppofc a line to be compofed; !>'«• 

bf,n6 onely longitude, it i, thefirft and fi^fft 
fpc ICS of Quantity, and therefore whatfeever is divifiblc into 

parts 

can- 
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parts, muft be at the leaf! a line. This line thug made, can-not 
be conceived to be divided into more parts than into three; fince 
doing fo yon reduce it into the indivifiblcs that compofed it. But 
Euclide hath demonftratively proved beyond all cavil (in the 
tenth Propofition of he fixth Book of Element*) that any line - 
whatfoever may be divided into whatfoever number of parts; 
fo that if this be a line, it muft be divifible into a hundred or a 
thoufand, or a million of parts: which being impoflible in a 
line, that being divided into three parts oncly, every one of 
thofethrcc is incapable of farther divilion : xc is evident, that 
neither aline, nor any Quantity whatfoever, is compofed o$ 
made of a determinate number of indivifibleg. 

And fincc that this capacity of being divifible Into infinite 
parts, is a property belonging to all extenfion (for Euclide'* de« 
monftration is univerfal) vve muft needs confefle that it is the 
nature of indivifiblcs, when they are joyned together, to be 
drowned in one another, for otherwife there would rcfdt a 
kinds of extenfion out of them, which would not have that pro¬ 
perty ; contrary to whaf Euclide hath demonftrated. And from 
hence it followeth that Quantity cannot be compofed of an in¬ 
finite multitude of fuch indivifibleg 5 for if this be the nature of 
indivifiblcs, though you put never fo great a number of them 
together, they will ftill drown themfelvesall in one indivifible 
point. For what difference can their being infinite, bring to 
them, of fuch force as to deftrqy their offence and property? If 
you but confider how the efiential compofition of any multi¬ 
tude whatfoever, is made by the continual addition of unities, 
till that number arife;it is evident in our cafe that the infinity of 
Indivifiblcs muft alfo arife out of the continued addition 
of ftill one Indivifible to the indivifiblcs prefuppofed : then let 
us apprehend a finite number of indivifiblcs, which (according 
as we have proved) do make no extenfion, but are ail of them 
drowned in the firft 5 and obferving how theprogrefle unto an 
infinite multitude, gocth on by the fteps of one and one, added 
ftill to this prefuppofed number: wc fhall fee that every in- 
divifiblc added, and confcqucntly the whole infinity, will be 
drowned in the firft number, as that was in the firft indivi. 
fiblc. 

Which will be yet plainer, if wc confider that the nature of 
extenfion 
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extenfion rcquireth that one part be not in the fame piace.whcre 
11C other it: then i< this extenfion be compofed of indivifibles. 
let us rase two points of place in which this extenfion is,and in- 
q tire whether the indivifibles that are in each one of thefe points, 
be finite or infinite. If it be anfwercd that they are finite, then 
the finite indivifibles in thefe two points make an extenfion; 
which we have proved mipoffible. Bat if they be faid to bein- 
finnei then infinite indivifibles are drowned in one point, and 
confcquently have not the force to make extenfion. Thu* then 

itremaineth firmly eftabliflicd, 7hat Quantity » not conpofedof 

neither finite, nor infinite ones) and confcquently! 
7hat parts are not aUually imt, 1 

Yet before we leave this point, although we have already 6- 

beenfomewhat long about it, 1 conceive it will not be tedious A" °bi'«on 
it we be yet a little longer, and bend our difeourfe to remove a t0 provethJc 
difficulty that even Scnfe it fclf feemeth to obieA nnm n» p 3 parr.sare aftu* 

Hv'Vhff fec5Atoe8.a?d yar,ety°f other parts in a mans bo- ‘Nation of the 
dy t Thefe are aftually in him, and feem to be diftinft things in miflakc fro® 
him, fo evidently, that we cannot be pcrfwadcdsbut that we f^ whencc kPr°- 
and feci the diftinftion between themP, for ev?ry one“Hh™ C“dCt"‘ 
hatha particular power of aftual working and doing what b?! 
longeth unto its nature to do: each finger is rcallv there • rh, 

die"? ft d'^rCnt rTr'he f°0t 1 the i «d fo of 
Khj w ^rc not thefe parts then a&ually and really in a mans 

othlr. And 1! not each of thcQ* as really diftinguifiied from any 

This appeareth at the firft fight to be aninfuperable obieai- 

w Bive it 'fi ll fooTfirmatT a"d ‘Vd5nCe thM <‘«me!h 
!h£ !wc i '?°k!n8 ncerly ,r‘t° the matter, we (hall finde 
that difficulty anfeth not from what fenfe informeth us of- 

to thr<TOUr Wc0ng aPPJyinSthc conditions of our notions un¬ 
to the things that make impreffions upon our fenfe Scnfe 

^pW.Mchfc.fio** which i,Pahan“d, or which Ua 

tfemfe w T agn.e,ng torthLcfc well a, the Words 
tnemlcIves, are produftions of thc undemanding * which mn 
fidertng, feverai impreffions made upon the Ycnfe' by the Z 

meth8 :■ virt,ra"J P0W'”° t- 
notions of it. as in our former example, it doth 

of 



of colour, figure, tafte, and the like, in> an aPP[c* For a*thefe *tc 
not different bodies or fubftances, diftinguilhcd one from ano¬ 
ther ; but arc the fame one entire thing, v“P°" 
the feafe*, and that accordingly, mak*tl\.trt.crc dl£w‘.cn 8 
in the mind; 5 which arc there as much diftinguiflud, as if they 
were pi&urcs of different fubftaBCes. So, the parts which are 
confidcred in Quantity, are not divers things, butareonely a 
virtue or power tobedWers things; which virtue, making fc- 
veral imprcOions upon the fenfes, occaiioncth fcvcral notions 
in the undtrftanding; and the undemanding wfo much the 
more prone to concave thofc parts as di^inft things, by how 
much Quantity is nccrer to be diftiuft things, than the qualities 
of the apple are. For Quntity, 11 a poffib.Uty to be made d- 
flinft things by divifion; whereas the others arc but a virtue 
to do diftinft things. And yet (as we have touched above) 
nothing can be more man>feft, than that if Quantity be divifi 
bility (which is a poffibility, that many things may be made of 
it) thefe parts arc not yet divers things. So t[iar> ^JCf°r cxara’ 
ole) a rod be laid before us, and half of it be hid frotw our 
light, and the other half appear 5 it is not one part or thing that 
ilfeweth itfclf, and another part or thing that doth not (hew it 
fclf* but it is the fame rod or thing, which foe weth it fclf ac¬ 
cording to the poffibility of being one new thing, but doth not 
few Ufclf according to the poffibility of being the other of 
h ”wo things it may be made by divihon. Which example. f 

it be well confidcred will make it much mote eafily fink mto 
us, that a hand, or eye, or foot, is not a diftinft thing by it fcl, 
but that it is the man, according as he hatha certain virtue o 
power in him to difiinfic operations. For if you fever any of 
thefe parts from tlie whole body ; the hand can no more hold ; 
nor the eye fee; nor the foot walk; which arc the powers that 

. ft . eflentially conftitute them to be what they are; and therefore 
The folution longer a hand, an eye, or a foot. . 
of the fornser aie ” tn rhe obieftion ; let us examine how 

tStSlJSSSS 



h f !r/CnfC^n??r dctcf,all"e ai)y one part, how IhaJI itfee that 
ot^rParts? Again, confidering that 

all that whereof fenfe is capable is divifible,it dill telleth us, that 

m fj-'r ('et*’»the.r'!re more PJ rt! than one.- and therefore i-can¬ 
not djfcern, nor inform us of any that i, one alone : nor kno w- 
eth what it is to be one; for it never ceuld difeern it: bur what 
is many, is many ones and cannot be known, bv ihar whirf, 
knoweth not, what it is to be one; and confequoitly fo, 
not tell us, that there are many. Wherefore it is evident h 
may not rely upon fenfe for this qucMon And a, for «afon Z 
hath already given her verdia. (he 

So that nothing remalneth but tofliew, why we talk am, 
do, inordinary difeourfe, of many parts: and that what we 
fiy m that kinde,is true.notwithilanding the unity of the th nn 
Which will appear plainly, if we confidenhat our underhand' 
mg hatha cuftom for the better difeerningof things to m 
pofc upon a thing as it i, under one notion, the exclufion of k 
felfasiti, under other notion,. And this isevidem unto a 
Scholars, when the mark of exclufion j, expreffely put • as 
when they fpeak of a white thing, adding the rcdunlicadon' 
nu white: which excludeth all other confid-r,!:,! * f V*1 
thing befides the whitenelfe of it: bat when it cometh unde* 
fome particular name of the thing, it may deceive ,h; &, |,ar r 

not cunning: though indeed,molfmen dlLver l i f ch nam^ 
as we call abflrafted ; as Humanity, Animals an(? !i ri 
But it cafily dccciveth when it com^h in "tfc’te ^m^- *£ 
do-hm the name of Fart in general, or in the names of parti- 

Ith^like nature 3 f^’ ^ inch> an cl,c> others of 

wlil’asa,i C.VCry,maa.fccth cvdently that it cannot be faid, the 
E thVhas ,wh‘tc ,s p¥" or ftone: no more can it be faid, 
that the hand ofamanishis foot; bccaufcthe word hand fin 
» feh a, much in it fdf, a, if th, man were mke„, by rldul 

i auon, to be the man as he is hand, or as he hath thepoWM 
f !j"¥’ S? llkcw,j5>1,1 the rod we fpoke ofbefore, it cannot 

efaid that the part feenis the part unfeen 5 becaufe the pare 

B feen, 
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fcen, fignificsh the rodas it is a poffibility to be mack by divifion 
fjch a thing, as it appeareth to the fight. And thus it is clear 
how the difficulty of this point, arifeth out of the wrongfull ap¬ 
plying the conditions of our notions, and of names, to the ob¬ 
jects and things which wc know : whereof we gave wamingin 

Chap, i^.2,3- the beginning. 
8. After which there remsineth no more to be faidof thisfub- 

An er.umerari- j but to enumerate the fcveral fpecicfcs of Quantity, accor* 
on of thefeve- i to that divihon which Logicians for more facility of dif* 

Quanwv eS°^ courfe have made of it. Namely, theft fix, magnitude, place, 
which con- motion, time, number, and weight. Of which, the two firfi are 
firmeth that perm ment,and lie ftUl expofed to the plcafure of whofoever hath 
the elfence of a mjnclc to take a fusvey of them. Which he may do by msafu- 
it is divifibiliry rjng what p2rt! ^gy are divifible into ; how many elk, feet, in¬ 

ches, a thing is long,broad,or deep ; how great a place is 5 whe* 
thcr it be not bigger orlcfler than fuch another 5 andbyfuch 
considerations a? thefc ; which do all agree in this, that they cx- 
preffc the efiT.nce of thofe two fpecicfcs of Quantity, to confift in 
a capacity of being divided into parts. 

The two next, motion and time 5 though they be of a fleet¬ 
ing propriety, yer.it is evident that in regard of their original 
and effential nature, they arc nothing elfe but a like divifibility 
into parts; which is meafured by paffing over fo great or fo lit¬ 
tle diftancc *, and by years, daies, hours, minutes, and the like. 
Number we alfo fee is of the fame nature; for it is divifibk in¬ 
to fo many determinate parts, and is meafured by unities, or by 
Idler numbers fo or fo often contained in a propofed greater. 
And the like is evident of weight, which is divifible into pounds, 
ounce?, drams, or grains; and by them is meafured. So that 
looking over all the fcveral fpcciefes of Quantity; it is evident, 
our definition of it is a true one, and exprcfTeth fully the effence 
of it, when wc fay it is a divifibility, or a capacity to be divided 
into parts; and that no other notion whatfoever, bcfidcs this, 
reachcth the nature of it. 

V 

GHAP. 
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~~ CH A P7 111. 

Of Rarity andDenfity. 

I Intend in this Chapter to look as far as I ean into the nature 
and caufes of the two firft differences of bodies which follow ,h ?* 

out of Quantity as it concurreth with fubftance to make a body: byRarity wd 
for, thsdifcovery of them, and of the various proportions of Denfity/ 
them among themfclvcs, will be a great and important ftep in the 
journey we arc going. But the fcareity of our language is fuch, 
in fubje&s removed from ordinary convention, (though in o- 
ther?j I think none is more copious or expreffive) as affordeth us 
not apt words of our own to exprefs fignificantly fuch notions as 
I muft bufic my felf about in this difeourfe, Therefore I will pre- 
fume to borrow them from the Latinc School, where there is 
much ado about them. I would exprefs the difference between 
bodies, that under the fame mcafures and outward bulk, have a 
greater thinnefs and expansion, or thicknefs and folidity, one 
than another; which terms, (or any I can finde in EngliffiJ do 
not fignifie fully thofeaffieRiong of Quantity that I intend here 
to declare : therefore I will do it under the names of Rarity and 
Denfity; the true meaning of which will appear by what we 
fhall hereafter fay. 

It is evident unto us, that there are different forts ofbodkSj of 
which though you take eqihi quantities in one regard, yet they It is evident 
will be unequal m another. Their magnitudes may be the feme, rhatfome do- 
but their weights will be different; of contrariwife, their weightsdies are fare I 
being equal, their outward mcafures will not be fo. Take a and others 
pinte of air; and weigh it agdrdf a pinte of water, and you will^ ’th?ugh 
fee the balance of the lafl go down a main: but ifyou drive out they fJdT 
the air by hllmg the pinte with lead, the other pinte in which - 
the water is, will rile again as fa ft : which if y;u pour out, and 
nil that pinte with quicksilver, you will perceive the lead to be 
liiucn lighter: and again, you will finds a pinte of go’d heavier 
than fo much Mercury. And 5h like manner,if you take away of 
the heavy bodies till they agree m weight with the lighter, ih y 
will take up and fill different proportions, and parts of t he mea. 
lure that fhall contain them. 

But from whence this dfeft arifeth, is the difficulty that wc 

B 2 would 
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l^onld lay open. Oar meafures ccHuTthcir quantities arc equal, 
and rcafonaffarcth us, there cannot be two bodies in one and the 

that th^rc is more uuuy ... --j 

ihan in the light: for elfc how could fo little of a folid or denfe 
thing be ftretebed out to take up fo great room, as we fee in a ba- 
iin of water that being ratified into foioak or air, filiech a whole 
chamber ? and again, (brink back into fo little room, as when it 
returnech into water, or is contrafted into ice ? But how this 
comprehenfion of more body in equal room is effe&ed, doth not 

a little trouble Philofophers. _ . 
2. To finde a way that may carry us through thefe cntticoltieg 

A brief enu- that arife out of the Rarity and Denfity of bodies. Ict us do as A- 
meration of ftronomers when they enquire the motions of the Sphcars and 
the feveral pjanct8. thCy take all the Phenomena or feveral appearances 

loS to the of thcm’to our eyes; and then attribute to them fuch orbr, cour- 
rare and denfe fe, and period', as may fqoare and 6t with every one of them ; 
bodies. and by fuppofing them, they can exactly calculate all that 

will ever after happen to them in their motions. So Ictus 
take into our confidcration the chief properties of rare and 
denfe bodies, and then caft with ourfclves to finde outanHy- 
pothefis or fuppofition (if it be poffiblc) that may agree with 

It feemeth unto us, that denfe bodies have their parts 
more elofeand compared than others have that arc more rate 
and fubtil. Secondly, They are more heavy than rare ones. A- 
gain the r&re arc more niily divided than the denfe bodies i for 
water, oyl, milk, honey, and fuch like fubftanecs will not oncly 
yield eafily to any harder thing that (hall make its way through 
them ; but they are fo apt to divilion and to lofc their continu¬ 
ity, that their own weights will overcome and break it: where 
as in Iron, Gold, Marble, and fuch denfe bodies, a much 
greater weight and force is neceffary to work that effect. 
And indeed if we look well into if, we (hall finde that the ra¬ 
rer things are as divifible in a lclfer Quantity, as the more 
denfe are in a greater: and the fame force will break the rarer 
thing into more and lclfer parts, than it will an equal one 
that is more denfe* Take a flick of light wood of fuch a big 

ncllc 



ncfs that being afoot long, you may break it with your hand*, 
and another of the fame bignefs , but of a more hcavic and 
compared wood , and you (hall not break it, though it be two 
foot long : and with equal force you may break a loaf of bread 
into more and Jefs parts, than a lump of lead that is of the 
fame bignefs. Which alfo will refill more to the divifion of 
fire (the fubtfiefi divider that is) than fo.much water will ; 
for the lictle atoms of fire (which we fhall difeourfe of hcifcaf- 
tcr ) will pierce and cut out in the water, almofi as little pares 
as themfelvcs, and mingling thcmfclves with them they will flic 
away together, and fo convert the whole body of water into fub- 
til fmoke : wheras the fame Agent, after long working upon 
lead will bring it into no lefs parts than fmali graincs of dull, 
which it calcincth it into. And gold, that is moredenfe than 
lead, refifteth peremptorily all the dividing power of fire ; and 
will not at all be reduced into calx and lime, by fuch operation 
as reduced lead into it. , " 

So thai remembringhow the nature of Quality is Divifibili- 
ty; and confidering that rare things arc more divifibie than 
denfe ones; we muft needs acknowledge that the nature of 
quantity is fom: way more pcrfe&Jy in things that are rare, than 
in thofc that arc denfe* On the other fide, more compared and 
denfe things, may haply feem to fomc to have more Quantity 
than thofe that arc rare; and that it is but (hrunk together, which 
maybe ftretched out and driven into much greater dimenlions 
than the Quantity of rare things, taking the quantities of each of 
them equal iu outward appearance. As gold may be beaten 
into much more and thinner leaf, than an equal bulk of filver or 
lead. A wax candle will burn longer with equal light, than 
a tallow candle of the fame bigaefs ; and consequently, 
be converted into a greater quantity of fire and air. Oyl 
will make much more flame than fpirit of wine, that is far 4*. 
rarer than it* 

Thefe and fuch like confidcratians have much perplexed fop'ho-s ^ecla- 
philofophcrs, and have driven them into diverfe thoughts cored, who put 

find out the rcafons of them.Somc obferving that the dividing rarirytoconfift 
of a body into little parts, makcchitlefs apt todefeend, than*" ?n aftuai 
when it isin greater; have believed the whole caufe oflightnefs ?of.? 
and rarity co be derived from divifion. As for example, they £ ^ 

B 3 “ find 
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finde that lead cut into little piece?* will not go down fo faft in 
water, as when it is in bulk : and it may be reduced into fo ftnall 
atoms, that it will for fome fpace fwim upon the water like 
duft of wv>od. 

Which affumptton is proved by the great G a hie us \ unto . 
whofe exellcnt wit and admirable induftry the world is be* 
holding , not only for hiswonderfuU difeoveries made in the 
heavens, but alto for his accurate and learned declaring ofthofc 
very thitgs that lie under our ieet. He, about the 90. Page of 
his fird Dialogue of motion, doth clearly dgmonftratc how 
any real medium mud cf necdlicy refitt more the defeent of a 
little piece of lead, or any other weighty matter, than it would 
a greater piece: and the refiftence will be greater and greater, 
as the pieces are leffer and Ieff;r. So that as the pieces are 
made lefs, they will in the fame medium fink th£ flower; and do 
feem to have acquired a new nature of lightnefs by the dimi¬ 
nution : not oncly of having left weight in them than they had; 
as half an ounce is lefs than a whole ounce : but alfo of having 
in themfelves a lefs proportion of weight to their bulk than 
they had ; as a pound of cork is in regard of its magnitude 
lighter than a pound of lead : fo as they conclude, that the thing 
whofe continued parts are^he leffcr, is in its ownc nature the 
lighter and the rarer; and other things whole continued part3 
arc greater,they be heavier and denfer. 

But this difeourfe reachch not home : for by it the weight of 
The former 0* any body being difeovered by the proportion it hath to the me- 
pinion reje- diimi in which it defeendeth, it muft ever fuppofc a body lighter 
tfed,and the t|jan j£ pcj£ which it may fink and go to the bottom. Now 
ground of their oj.tkat lighter body, I enquire, what maketh it be fo; and you 
veS * C°" muft anfwer by what you have concluded, that it is lighter than 

the other, becaufe the parts of it are lefs, and more fevered from 
one another: for if they be as clofe together, their divifiona- 
vaileth them nothing, fince things flicking faft together, do 
work as if they were but one, and fo a pound of lead, though it 
be filed into fmall duft, if itbecomptfted hard together, will 
link as faft as if it were in one bulk* 

Now then allowing the little parts to be feparated, I ask* 
what other body filleth upthefpaces between thofe little parts 
of the medium in which your heavy body defended? For if 

the 
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the parts of water are more fevered than the parts of lead, there 
muft be fome ocher fubftanceto keep the parts of it afundcr: lee 
us fuppofc this to be air: and I ask, whether an equal part of 
air be as hcavie ai fo much water? or whether it be not? if 
you fay, it is; then the compound of water and air muft be as 
heavic as lead ; feeing that their parts one with another are as 
much compared as the parts of lead are. For there is no diffe¬ 
rence whether thofe bodies,whofelittle parts are compared to. 
gether, be of the famefubftance, or of divers, or whether the one 
be divided into fmaller parts than the other, or no, ( fo they be 
of equal weights) in regard of making the whole equally hea¬ 
vier as you may experience, if you mingle pin-duft with fand 
of equal weight, though it be beaten into far fmaller divifions 
than the pin* duff,and put them in a bag together. 

But if you fay, that air is not fo heavieas ivater; it muft be, 
becaufc every part of air hath again its parts more fevered by 
fome other body, than the parts of water are fevered by air« 
Andth.-h I nuke the fame inftarsce of that body which fevereth 
,th ih Aqjio b.ftp fine* there cannot aftiiaily 
be an inftriiic pi tc* ppc !i fitcr. than another ) you 
muft come to one, whofrlit;'* p-?r V . o^the pores and fpaces 
between the parts of the other , - vc ibices in thcmfelves to 
be filled up. 

But affoonas you acknowledge fuch'.a body to be lighter 
and rarer than all the reft, you concradift and deftroy alf you 
faid before. Foi oy reaion ci Jts having no pores, ic folio weth 
by your rule , that the little parts of it muft be as heavie, if not 
heavier than the little pms of the fame bignps of that body 
whofc pores it filleth ; and confcqucntly it is proved by the ex¬ 

perience we alleged of pin-duft mingled with fand, that the 
little parts ot it cannot by their mingling with the parts of the 
body in which it is immediately contained , make that lighter 
than it would be if thcle little parts were not mingled with it. 
Nor would both their parts mingled with the body which im¬ 
mediately containeth them, make that body lighter. Andfo 
proceeding on in the fame fort through all the mingled bodies, 
till you come to the laft, that is immediately mingled with wa¬ 
ter ; you will make water nothing the lighter,for being mingled 
with all thefc $ and by confequence it fhould be as heavie and 
as denfe as lead. B 4 ^ Now. 
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Now that which deceived the autl.oitrs of thiT^ini^Tii-ai 
that they had not a right intellig ncc of the cafe, which mT* 

a P?T ° ^0rf-"S Cnatural,y heavte ) defend flotrly, rc_ 
gat'd of the velocity of greater part, of, he fame bodies defeend- 
10 r-i uhc <^®fLne of which we intend to deliver hereafter 

6. Others therefore perceiving this rule to tall Uiort. have indea- 
The opinion voured to piece it oat by the mixtion of v utility anjong bodies 

j£££ rel'a ’ V”S **”**'« which mikc'h ** "«r than another^ Which 
Tu*'Z tS. dK no*fP8tIa,w‘i« JditT.ediatc to the main body 

raricy to con- J . , . * • _ but if it have other rarer and lighter bodies 
fift in the mix- K, they eonceive this mixtion immediate on-lv 
tion of vacuity to the rareft,or Iighteft. As for example; a ebrj ftal bcinglighter 
among bodies, and confidently being rarer than a diamond, they will not AJ 

mat there is more vacuity in a chryfhl than in a diamond j but 
that the pores of a chryftalI arc greater, and that confidently 
there is more air in a chryftal to fill the pores of it, than is in 
a diamond; and the vacuities arc in the air, which abounding 
in a chryftal, more than a diamond, maketh that lighter and., 
rarer than this, by the more vacuities that are in the greater 
Quantity of air which is mingled with it. 6 

But agamft this fuppoimon, a powcrfull adrerfary is urged • 
for Arijiotle, in his 4. Book of phyficks, hath demonftrated 
that there can be no motion in vacuity. It is true, they indea- 
vour to evade his demonftration Cas not reaching home 'to, 
theirfuppofition) by acknowlcdgcing it tobc anevidentone 
in fuch a vacuity as he there fpeaketh of; which he furpofed to 
to be fo great a one that a body may fwim in it as in an ocean, 
and not touch or be near any other body : whereas thin 
opinion exchUctb all fuch vsflI iniwUic, and admiteth no vacuj! 

1LUtr5° m e°Des a* no bociy whatfoever can come unto but 
will be bigger than they; and confidently, muft on fomc fide 
or other touch the corporeal parts which tbofc vacuities divide* 

°f the leaft parts, that are, or can be] 
adually divided from one another: which parts muft of 
needficic touch one another on fomc fide ; or elfc thev 
could not hang together to compote one fubftance ; and there- 

.«•»****». 
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I confefs I fliould be very glad that this fuppoficion might 7. 
ferve our turn3and fave the Vhgno¥ncnn that appear among bodies The opinion of 
through their variety of Rarity and D.nfity : which it ic might vacuities rem- 
br, then would I ftraight go on ro the inq tiring after what re^‘ 
followed out of this ground, as Aftronomcrs (to ufe our 
former ii nilitude ) do calculate the future appearances of the 
cdeftial oodics out of chofc motions and orbs they allign unto 
the heavens. For as the apprchcnfion of vacuity iri bodies is 
very e a fie and intelligible t fo the other (which I conceive to 
be the truth of the cafe) is exceedingly abftraftcd, and one ot 
the moft difficult points in all the metaphyfiekt: and therefore 
1 would ( if it were poffiole ) avoid touching upon it in this 
difcourfc,which 1 delire (hould b; as plain and ealie, md as much 
removed trom fcholaftick terms, as may be. 

But indeed, the inconveniences that follow out of tHisfup- 
policion of vacuities, are fo great, as it is impoffible by any 
means to Hide them over. As for example ; let us borrow of Dialog. i.deT. 
Galtleus the proportion of weight between water and air. He Movim. J>.81, 
Iheweth us how the one is 400. times heavier than the other. 
And Marinus Ghetaldus tcacheth us that gold is 19. times hea¬ 
vier than water: fo that gold muft be 76001* mes heavier than Archimed,. 
air. Now then conlidering that nothing in a body can weighj ^rornot‘> 
but the (olid parts of it; it followeth, that the proportion of the 
parts of gold in a fphere of an inch diameter, is to the parts of 
air of a like dimcnlion 3*7600 is to one. Therefore in air 
fclf the vacuities that arc fuppofed in it, will be to thefolid 
parts of it in the fame proportion as 7600 to one. Indeed, the 
proportion of difference will be grcEtcr : for even in gold many 
vacuities muft be admitted, as appeareth in the heating of it, 
which iheweth that in every the lead part it is exceeding po« 
rous. Bat according to this rate, without prefTmg the incon¬ 
venience any further ; the air will by this reckoning appear 

Bke a net, whole holes and diftances, are to the lines and 
threads, in the proportion ofy^ do to one; and fo, would be Iv* 
able to have little parts of its body fwim in thofc greater 
vacuities; contrary to what they drive to avoid, which would 
be exceedingly more, if we found on the one fide any bodies 
heavier and denfer than gold, and that'were fofolid asto exclude 

vacuities; and on the other fide ffiould balance them with fuch * 

bodies > 
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bodies as arc lighter and rarer than air; as fire is, and as fome 
will have the ether to be. But already the difproportion is fo 
great, and the vacuity fo llrangcly exceedeth the body in which 
it is, as were too great an abfurdity to be admitted. 

And betides, it would deftroy all motion of fmall bodies iu 
the air, if it be true (as Aritfotle hath demonllrated in the 1 
fourth book of his phyticks) that motion cannot be madcbuG 
among bodies, and not in vacuo. 

Again, if rarity were made by vacuity, rare bodies could not 
be gathered together, without loting their rarity and be* 
coming denfe. The contrary of which , we learn by conftant 
experience ; as when the fmith and glafa- mender drive their 
white and fury fires, fas they term them}) when airpierceth 
raoft in the (harp wind rand generally wc fee that more of the 
fame kind of rare bodies, inlcfs place, worketh moft cfficaci- 
oufly according to the nature thit refulteth out of that degree 
of rarity. Which argueth , that every little part is as rare as ic 
was before (for clfe it would lefe the virtue of working ac" 
cording to that nature 5) but that by their being crowded toge¬ 
ther, they exclude all other Bodies that before did mediate be* 
tween the little parts of their main body ; aud fo, more parts 
being gotten together in the fame place than formerly there 
Were, they work more forcibly. 

Thirdly,if fuch vacuities were the caufe of rarity,it would fol¬ 
low, that fluid bodies being rarer than folid ones, they would 
be of thcmfclvcsftanding, like nets or cobwebs; whereas con- 
trariwife, wc fee their natures are to run together, and to fill up 
every little creek and corner: which eflfcfr, following out of the 
very nature of the things themfclves, mult needs exclude vacua 
ties out of that nature. 

And Jaftly, if it be trne ( as we have fliewed in the Iaft 
Chapter) that there are no a&ual parts in Quantity j it follow- 
eth of neceffity, that all Quantity mild of it lelf be one ; as Me* 
taphyticks teach us: and then, no diftance can be admitted be¬ 
tween one Quantity and another. 

And truly, if I underftand Arijiotle right , he hath per¬ 
fectly demonftrated that no vacuity is poffible in nature; neither 
greats nor little : and confcquently, the whole machin raifed 
apon thas jfuppofition^rauft be ruinous. His argument is to this 

purpofej 
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purpofe: What is nothing, cannot have partTJ but vacTum iT“ 
nothing^ ( became as the adverfaries conceive it, vacuum is the 
want of a corporeal fubftance in an endofing body, within 
ivhofe I'd as nothing is, .whereas a certain body might be con- 
tamed within them, as if in a pail or bowl of a gallon, there 
were neither miltr,nor water, nor air, nor any other body 
whatloever) therefore, vacuum cannot have parts. Yet thofe 
who admit it do pm it txprdly for a fpace; which doth effin • 

t* ,? P~r”- And thus they put two cpntradiaorics, 
nothing and parts, that is, pares and no parts i orfomthing and 
nothing; in the fame propofition. And this, i conceive to be ab- 
lolutcly unavoidable. I 

„nFor ,lhc[c therefore , I muft intreat my Readers fa. 8* 
vour, that he will allow me to touch upon metaphyficks a little San^and 
more than I deli re or intended: but idhall be no othcrw Ke Pen/%con™ 

th. »p .aftily of the water, onely to ferve their necelfity as whichQuantitj 
, ^ a,ong the Ihore. Thus then; remembring how we t0itsfab- 

determtned that Quantity is Divifibility,: it followeth, tha"fftan“- 
efidcs Quantttythere bcalubftance or thing which is divifi- 

ni -rmn thln8 ll «be condiftlnguiflied from its Quantity or 
D.vifibility, muft of it felfbe indivifible: or (to fpeak more 
properly; i emu ft be, not diviiiblc. Put then Yuch fubfttance to 
be capable ot the Quantity of the whale world or univerfe • 
andcon, qimtly, you put itof it felf indifferent to all, and to 

Divifibility^rSantI-y 8 ** •" °f tbe negat!o» of 
? ‘he-r5,evarict? of parts, whereof one (hould 
hr thefubjrft of one part of Quantity, or another of an- 

onrfs. °r th5t °ne lh°uId bc a caPacity of -"ore, another 

This then being lo, we have the ground of moroorlefs Drn- 
f°"‘fnbctwce" fubftance ard quantity: for if the whole quan- 
tityof the univetfe be put into it, the proportion of Quantity 
tu 'Opacity of that fubftance,will be greater than if but half 
that QflatUuy were imbibed in the fame fubftance. And becaufe 

chf g«hon;both fides by the Angle change of only 
["£; “ f°Iloweth, that in the latter, the proportion of that 
uojance to its Quantity,is greater; and that in the formcr.it is 
cfs 5 howbeit the fubftance in it felf he indiviiiblc. 

' ^ ' What 
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What we have faid thus in abftra&, will link more eafily into 
uS-ifwe apply it to feme particular bodies here among us, in 
which wc fee a difference of Rarity and D:nfity; as to air, water, 
gold, or the like; and examine if the cffc&s that happen to them, 
do follow out of this difproportion between fubftancc ard 
Quantity. For example, let us conceive that all the Quantity of 
the world were iu one uniform fubftance, then the whole uni- 
verfe would be in one and the fame degree of Rarity and Denfi- 
ty: let that degree, be the degree of water; is will then follow, 
that in what part foever there happened! to be a change from 
this degree, thac part will not have that proportion of quantity 
to its fubftanCe, which the quantity of the whole world had to 
the prefuppofed uniform fubftance. Bat if it happencth to have 
the degree of rarity which is in the air, it will then have more 
quantity in proportion to its fubftancc, than would be due unto 
ic according to the prefuppofed proportion of the quantity of 
the univerfe to the forefaid uniform fubftancc ; which in this cafe 
ia as it were the ftandard to try all other proportions by. And 
contrariwife, if it happencth to have the degree of Dcnfity 
which is found in the earth or in gold; then it will have lefs 
quan icy in proportion to its fubftance, than would be due nnto 
ic according to the forefaid proporion, or common ftandard. 

Now to poceed from hence, with examining the effc&s 
which refult out of this compounding of Quantity with fub- 
iiance, wc may firft confidcr, that the definitions which Ari- 
jtoile hath given us of Rarity and Dtnfity, arc the fame wc 
drive at: he tcllcth us that that body is rare whofc quantity is 
more, and its fubftance lefs; that,contrariwife denfe, where the 
fubftance is more and the quantity lefs. Now if we lock into 
the proprieties of the bodies we have named, or of any others, 
wc (hall fee them all follow clearly cut of thefe definitions. For 
firft, that one is more diffufed, another more compared; fuch 
diffufbn and companion feem to be the very natures of Rari¬ 
ty and Denfity, fuppofing them to be fuch as we have defined 
them to be 5 feeing that fubftancc ismore diffufed by having 
more parts, or by being in more parts; and is more compafted 
by the contrary. And then, that rare bodies are more divifiblc 
than denfe ones, you ftc is coincident into the fame conceit with 
their diffufion and companion. And from henef again it fol¬ 

lowed. 
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lowerh, that they are more eafily divided in great, andlikcwife, 
that they arc by the force of natural Agents divifible into lefler 
parts: for both thefe(that is, facility of being divided, and cafie 
divtfibiliry into lefler parts) are contained in being more divifi¬ 
ble, or in more enjoying the effett of quantity, which is divifii 
biliry. From this again followeth, that in rare bodies there is 
leife rcfiftance to the motion ofanothcr body through it, than in 
denfc onesjand therefore a like force pafleth more eafily through 
the one, than through the other. Again, rare bodies arc more 
penetrative and a&ive than denfe ones; becaufe being (by their 
over proportion of quantity )eafily divifible intofmal parts,they 
can run into every little pore,and fo incorporate thcmfclvcs bet¬ 
ter into other bodies, than more denfe ones can* Light bodies 
likewife muft be rarer, becaufc raoft divifible, if other circum- 
ftances concur equally. 

u Jhu’y°ukc d cyphered unto your hand, the firft divifion of 
bodies flowing from Quantity as it is ordained to fubftance for 
the competition of a body; for fincc the definition of a body is, 
A thing which hath parts $ and quantity is that, by which it hath 
parts-, and the firft propriety of quantity it,to be bigger or lefTe-, and 
confcquently the firft differences of having parts,arc to have big¬ 
ger or iefle, more or fewer5 what divifion of a body can be more 
fimplc, more plain, or more immediate, than to divide it by its 
quantity, as making it have bigger or Jefle, more or fewer parts 
in proportion to its fubftance > 

Neither can I juftly be blamed for touching thus on Mctaphy- 
hcksjto explicate the nature ofthefe two kinds of bodiesjfor Me¬ 
ta phyficks being the Science above Phyficks, it belongeth unto 
her to declare the principles of Phyficks: of which,theft we have 
now in hand, are the very firft ftep. But much more, if wc con * 
li, that the compofition of quantity with fubftance. ie purely 
Metaphyfical; we muftneceffarily allow the inquiry into the na- 
tureof runty and Denfity, to be wholly Metaphyfical i feeing 
that the cffince of Rarity and Denfity fiandeth in the proportion 
of quantity to fubftance; if we believe Ariflotlt, (the created 
Matter that ever was,of finding out Definitions and Notions') and 

cedeMdifcoUurfemrOU lCr“f°n’ WCh*Vebr0UghtinthePre‘ 

This explication of Rarity and Denfity, by the compofition 

of 
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All mull admit of fubftance with quantity, may pcradventure give little facisfa- 

die^^a^wl -a*^on unto as arc not to raife their thought? above 
phyfical com-" ^hyficai and natural fpeculations 5 who arc apt to conceive 
pofuion. there is no other compofition or refolution, but fuch as our fen- 

fes (hew us in compounding and dividing of bodies according 
to quantitative parts. Now this obligeth us to fhew that fuch a 
kinde of compofition and divifion as this muft necefiariiy be al¬ 
lowed of, even in that courfc of do&rinc which feems moft con* 
crary to ours. To which pupofc, let us fuppofc that the pofiti* 
cm of Democritus or of Epicurus is true; to wit, that the origi¬ 
nal compofition of all bodies, is out of very little ones of vari¬ 
ous figures j all of them indivifible, not Mathematically, but"' 
Phylically : and that this infinite number of indivifiblcs, doth 
float in an immenfe ocean of vacuum or imaginary fpacc. In 
this pofition, let any man who conceiveth their grounds may 
be maintained, explicate how one of thefc little bodies is mo¬ 
ved. For taking two parts of vacuum, in which this body fuc. 
ceftively is; it is clear, that really, and not onely in my undcr- 
ftanding, it is a difference in the faid body to be now here now 
there: wherefore when the body is gone thither, the notion of 
being here is no more in the body 5 and confcquently is divided 
from the body. And therefore when the body was here, there 
was a compofition between the body and its being here ; which 
feeing it cannot be betwixt two parts of Quantity, muft of nc- 
ceftity be fuch a kinde of compofition, as we put between quan¬ 
tity and fubftance. And certainly, let men wrack their brains ne¬ 
ver fotnuchjthcy will never be able to fhew how motion is made, 
without fomc fuch compofition and divifion, upon whac 
grounds foever they proceed. 

And if then they tell us, that they underftand not how there 
can be a divisibility between fubftance and quantity; we may 
reply, that to fuch a divifibility two things arc required ; firft, 
that the notions of fubftance and quantity be different; fecond- 
ly, that the one of them may be changed without the other. 
As for the firft, it is moft evident we make anabfolute dlftmfU. 

4 on between their two notions i both when we fay that Socrates 
was bigger a man than a boy ; and when we conceive that 
milk or water whiles it boileth, or wine whiles it worketh, 
fo a* they run over the veflcls they are in, arc greater, and 

poflefs 



g®^ Tr£ th.“ when they were 
fi.led not ihi, t -li l to the brim. For howfoever witty explica¬ 
tion* may feem to evade, that the fame thing if now greater 
now I.ITtr; yet it cannot be avoided, but that ordinary men 
wno look not into Ph.lofophy, do both conceive it to be fo.“d 
in their UmImt d.fcourfe expreffiyt fo 5 which they could riot 

do, if they had not different notions of the fubftance, and of the 
quantity of the thing they fpeakof. And though we had no 
fuch evidences, the very names and definitions of them would 
put it beyond ft rife: alhmen calling fubftance, a thing, quami 

7s blghn-e?‘. an^ rv[e.rnnf a th|ng to Being; aa who would fay, 
that which is: but bignels to feme other of like nature, unto 
whichtetscompared, as, that it, is half a, big, twice as big, or 

This then being unavoidable, that the notion! are diftin.’ 
guilhed; there rcmaincth no difficulty but oncly in the fecond 
namely that the one may be changed, and the other not. Which 
reafon and demonftration do convince a< ur* i, ° m j 

Wherefore if any ffially.t further S’that ffiejTon^- 
derftand how fuch change is made; we (hall anfwer by asking 
them whether they knowhow the change of being fometimJ 
herefometimes there is made by local motion in i S 

out a change in the body moved. Which queftionifffievean- 
n°. fatisfie, they muft either deny that there is any local motion 

!"!"i or elfeadmit a change j„ quantity Without a chanpe 

T-rto . c,5 though the manner how they are effefird he 
alike ob,cure m both, and the reafon of the obscurity the fame* 

With which we will conclude the prefent Chamrr jj* 
onely this note: That if allPbyfical S and nammUht? 

f th!.Pr0teed °Ut °{ 'jC conftltution of rare and denfe bodies 
hand ?nZK.r“!? ^op116 them, (a, the work we have in 
vince ,!' " ^ *? W ‘he"> f° manifold effca,will fo con- 

z stfigpr t- ?ss 
? a greater proportion of quantity than of fub¬ 

ftance 5 



fiance* or contrariwiic, of fubftancc than of quantity; if there 
be not real divifibility between quantity and fubftance. And 
much leflc can it be conceived, that the fame thing hath at one 
time a greater proportion of quantity, and at another time a 
lefle, if the greater or Lifer proportion be not feparabie from 
it j that i-s, if there be not a divifibility betwixt it and fub- 
fhnee , as well as there arc different notions of them. 
Which to prove by the proper principles belonging to this mat¬ 
ter, would require us to make a greater inroad into the very 
bowels of Metaphyficks, and to take a larger circuit than is fit¬ 
ting cither for the fubjeft, or for the intended brevity of this 
Treati fe. 

CHAP. IV, 

Of the fomfirfi qualities: and of the four Elements, 

'T'Hc fubjeft of our Difeourfe hitherto hath been three limplc 
s" X notions j The notions’* JL notions; Quantity,Rarity,and Denfity. Now it (hall be to 

of denfity and enquire if by compounding thefe with gravity or weight (which 
rarity have a j8 cne Gf thc fpccicfes of Quantity above mentioned, and of 

b\eofinfimte w^lc^ I lhall fpcak at large hereafter) we may beget any farther 

'ariety. 

O 

qualities, and fo produce the four firft bodies called Elements. In 
imitation of Logicians, who by compounding fuch Propofitions 
as of themfelvcs are evident tomans nature affoon as they are 
propofed, do bring forth new knowledges: which threds they 
fiill entermix and weave together,till they grow into a fair piece. 
And thus the Sciences they fo much labour for, and that have fo 
gi cat an extent, do refult out of a few and limplc notions in their 
beginnings. , 

But before we fall to minglirg and comparing t hem toge¬ 
ther, I think it will not be amifle to fee down and determine 
whatkindeof things we mean by rare, and what by denfe * to 
the end that when the names are agreed upon, we may (lip in¬ 
to no errour by miftaking them. So then, although there be fc- 
veral conlidcrations, in regard of which, rarity and denfity may 
be differently attributed to bodies: yet becaufe mans difeerning 
them,to be able to difeourfe accordingly of them,is the principal 
refpeft for which their denominations arc to be allotted them, 

we 
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vv? may with tcafoti calhhofc things denfe, wherein a man find- 
cth a icnuoic difficulty to paFt them j and thofe rare, where the 
rdmarice is irripcrccpjiicje. 

And unto diet: two notions of rarity and denfity, wemuft 
aUotv | great latitude;, far from confiding in an indivifible 
itate; tor iecmg chat rarefafiian maketh a leffir body equal 

bigger ; and that all inequality betwixt..two bodies, hath 
conditions n? ^ hnfiu ~ ir ^. l /r r- 
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the condiaonsof a body; ittolloweth that the cx.cffc of one 
body oyer anlOth.er, confifleth of infinite parts'into which it 
might be divided: and confequently, that what is ratified, paf- 
feth as many degrees as _the inequality or exccffe hath parts. 
And the fame law being w condenfittion, both denfe and rare 
things muft be acKnoyyledged to be capable of infinite variety, 
aiid diverfity of ftates in regard of more and ieffe in the fame 

theTnatme ofdcna^o the tfe TH? * iS 2‘ 
pafih and flick together aixl be &dly diviflbic ; t^onX a“Sf‘ 
contrary fide, that it is the nature of rarity, to difFufc and cx- are beg°cten 
tend a rare thing, and to prepare and approach it to divifion, \n denfe bo‘ 
according to the proportion of the degree of rarity which it dlCS* 
hath ; and that weight doth abound where there is excefli of 
denfity, apd is very Iitcle or none in exceffe of rarity : we mav 
now begin in our imagination ,*p put.ihefe qualitL income 

dies And!A' fer'I]°£hC-’l° fte what eS({k> 'W Produce in bo- 
dies. And let us weigh gravity againft denficy orfiickinp 
together of parts: which flicking pr compaftednelfi being natu ,’ 
ral to denfity, required, feme eScelfe of' gravity in p?oPordon 

to thcdenluy, orfome other outward violence/to break it. If 
thenina den.e body ibegravity overcome the denfity. anddo 
pi?ke the parts of it breaX afuader, it will draw them down-’ 

/-«r*!«-?rhidSthn c.ff!.cr tilac Kr3vity tendeth unto, and will 
, er let them reft til, they conic,thic(icr, uolcflefomeimDcdi 

J J way and flop their journey: fo?thit 
us pbffisily it can, lie in a perfeS fpld 

ctotnid . Alnrrpf 0f>-ftmi and the parti of it will be 
WfhfthS Mi i, ,he ready 
ir wiiu" \c bt-by thc forcc gravity working upon it 

un a> far as it meecech with nothing to hinder irfm™ 

.L 

^ . attaining 
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atcainingthisfphcrichalfuperficics. Wherefore fuch bodies, foq 
the moft part* have no fettled outfide of their own; but do re¬ 
ceive their figure and limits from fuch lets as hinder them frorn^ 
attaining to that fphcricalncfs they aim at. 

N )W Artful* (whofe definition?, arc in thefe matters ge-| 
ncrally received, as fully expr fling the notions of mankindc)i 
tdlethus, and our own experience confirmethit, that wcufcj 
to call thofc things moift, which run in fuch fort as we have i 
here fet doxvn ; and ihac we term thofc things dry, which have 
a confidence within themfeives; and which to injoy a deter¬ 
minate figure, do not require the (top or hindcrance of another ! 
body to limit and circle them in: which will be the nature oi 
thofc that have a greater proportion of denfityin refpett of 
their gravity. t 

And thus, out of the comparifon of denfity with weight, wet 
have found two more qualities than we yet had met withall, 
namey wetneff: and drynefle. For although a body be denfeJ 
(which of its own nature, fingly confidered, would preferve 
the continuity of its parts, as making the body hardly divifiblc, 
whereby it would be dry) yci if the gravity that worketh upoi 
It, be in proportion greater than the denfity, it will fever tl 
parts of it, and make them run to the center, and fo become 
fluid and moift : though not in the eminenteft degree that may 
be of fluidity and moitture; by rcafon that if the like overpro- 
portion of gravity happen in a rare body, it will there more pow¬ 
erfully work its effeft, than it can in a denfe body; becaufc arar< 
body will more eafily obey, and yield to the gravity that matter¬ 
ed! it, than a denfe one will; and confcqucntly, will be more 
fluid and moift than it. 

3. Now on the other fide, in weighing rarity againft gravity 5 ill 
How moiftnefs it happen that the rarity overcome the gravity, then the gravity : 

an<1 feoreen not c^anBc *hc 6gurc of a body fo proportioned, but whaij 
arer4rebodies. lt hath from itsjproper natural caufes, the fame will ftiHl 

*” remain with it: and confcqucntly,fuch a body will have terms o! 
its own, and will not require an ambient body to limit, and cii 
dc it in: which nature, we call dry. 

But if the proportion of the gravity be the greater, ^nd dc 
overcome the rarity ; then, by how much the rarity ii greater, 
fo much the more will the gravity force it,to apply it fclf equal.! 

Ml 

li 
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\y and on all Tides to the ctfnter: and fuch a body will the more 
cafily receive its figure from another* and will be Icflc able to 
conlift of it fclf: which properties, we attribute to wetnefle or 
moilhire. So that it appeareth how the qualities of wet and dry, 
which firft we found in things that were deufe, are alfo common 
to that nature of bodies, which we term rare. 

And thus, by our fir A inquiry after what kinde of bodies do 
refult out of the compounding of rarity and denfity with gravi- 
ty, we difeover four different forts: Torn: denfe ones that^rc dry, 
and others likewife denfc thaurc moift: then again, torn: rare 
ones that are like wife moift, and other rare ones that are dry. r 4. 

Butwemuft not reft here: let us proceed a little farther, to Heat is a pro- 
(carch what other properties thefc four kindcs of bodies will Pe“y °f rare 
have j which we flull beft difeover, if we apply them fcverally coldof ^enfe 
to fomc other compounded body (cf which Nature, are all thofc oncE> 
we convcrfc with or fee) and then confidcr the effefts which 
thefc do work upon it. To begin with that, which we faid :i .3 

is fo cxccflivcly rare that gravity hath no power over it. Ifwc 
look upon the multitude of little parts it may be divided into, 
whereof every one will (ubfiftby it fclf (for wc have already 
proved it dry) and then foppofc them to be moved with force 
and ftrength againft the body we apply them to: it rouft ncccf- 
farily follow, that they will forcibly get into the poroufnefle of 
it, and paffc with violence between part and pare, and of neceft 
fity feparatc the parts of that thing one from another; as a knife 
or wedge doth a folid fubftancc, by having their thinneft parts 
preffrd into it: fo that if in the compounded thing, fome part* 
be more weighty, others more light, (as of ncccflity there muft 
be) the heavieft will all fall loweft, ihelighteft will fly upper-* 
moll, and thofc which are of a mean nature between the two 
extremes, will remain in middle. In fum, by this aftion of 
an extreme rare body upon a compounded one, all the parts of 
one kinde that were in the compounded one, will be gathered 
into one place; and thole of divers kindes into divers places: 
which is the notion whereby Ariftotle hath expreff d the na¬ 
ture of heat; and is an effect, which dally experience in burn¬ 
ing and boiling, tcacheth us to proceed from heat. And there¬ 
fore we cannot doubt, but that fuch extreme rare bodies are as 
well hot as dry. 

G 2 On 



nature of it, that it gathereth things of divers natures .* and experi¬ 
ence fhsweth us in frcefing, and ail great coolings that this cff.ct 

proceeded] from cold. * 
But if we examine which of the two torts oi denie bodies 

0.hc fltiide or the confiftent) i? tnoft efficacious in this opera- 
}> tion i We (hall findc, that the lefie denfe one is more capable of 
e being applytd round about the body it fhallbefiegc ; and there* 
o fore will ftop cloferevery little hole of it, and will more eafily 
e fend fubtile parts into every little vein of it; and by-confc- 

quencej (brink it up together, and coagulate, and conftringe it 
more ftrongly, than a body can that is extremely denfe; which 
bvreafonof iti great denfity, and the ftubborncfic of its part?, 

fubtile parts environing a compounded body will fink into the 
pores of it* and to their power feparatc its parts; it folio wet h, 
that thofe wherein the gravity overcomcth the rarity, are lefie 
hot than fuch others as are in the extremity, and higheft excefle 
of rarity: both, bec^ufc the former arc not able to pierce fo 
little parts of the refitting denfe body , as extreme rare 
ones are; and likewife, becaufe they more eafily take ply by 
the obftaclc of the folid ones they meet with, than thefe 



Iff , thwdifcourfe wc gather, chat of fuch bodies 
that differ tyncifely by chc proportion of Rarity and Denfity 5 
thofe which are extremely rare, are in the excefs of heat, and 
are dry withal!: that weighty rare bodies are extremely hu- 
mide, and meanly hot : that fluide denfe bodies are mote 
though not in fuch excefs as rare ones that are fo; bucare cold- 

1 a"Z 4 r a' y’ cf!a”xtr'me denfe bodies are left cold 
than fluid denfe ones, and that they are dry. 

But whether the extreme denfe bodies be more or Icfledrv 
lan inch as arf __•_» • . . . / . 

. nucule acme oodics be more or Icffedry 6. 
than fuch as arc extremely rare, remaincthyet to be decided. The extreme 
Which wc fhall cafily do, if we but refleft that it is denfitv denfebody is 
which maketh a thing hard to be divided, and more dry,thai 

,. u . . 7. \ v L’UL rcucct cnatit is acnhtv r V 
which maketh a thing hard to be divided, and that rarity ma Tre dry‘thar 
kethiceilie: fora facility to yield unto divifion, is nothing £« 

elfe but a plyableneffe in the thing thatit to be divided, where- 

!7|t|afi K-‘-e,VetlVt,hefig:’rej ,which thing that divide* 
it doth call it into. Now this plyablcneiR belongeth more to 
rare than to denfe things: and accordingly, we fee fire bend 
more cafily, by thcconcameration of an oven, than a done can 
be reduced into due figure by hewing. And therefore, fince dry- 
nefs is a quality that maketh thofe bodies wherein it reigneth, 

7fift°lCrVC l CmfdVr! in 'hdr own fiSurs ™d limits, and to 
rehlt the receiving of any from another body; it is manifefi 

chac thofe are dried, wherein thefeeffias are moft feen ; which 
is, m denfe bodies : and conftquemly, exceffcof dryneffe mud 

coldnefi” 11M° t^em> t0 ^ecl> comPany with their moderate 

Thus we fee that die number of Elements aflrgned by Ari- 
fiotk is truly and exaftly determined by him, and that there «, 7' u 
can qc neither more nor lelfc of them; and that their anaitilrT *te£ut 
-rightly allotted to them: which to fettle morVfi™!^" 

(i- a ,V1 not be miiTs-fpent time to fummeupin(hortth*arer|gMyna- 
efUtsoi w.iat we have hitherto faid to bringusunto thiscon- mcdElements 

cluhon bird, we (hewed that a body is made, and contented 
a body by quantity. N.xt.that the firf! divifion of bodies i. into 

dc,,fe T?Las d‘*rin? 0n£ly by havi"f? a"d lefs 
quantity. And lartly, that thcconjutiftion of gravity with 
thefe two, breedeth two other forts of combinations? LTof 
w hich is alfo twofold; the firft fort, concerning rarity ; out of 
which acifeth one extremely hoc and moderately dryj and an- 

O i other 
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S. 
The Author 
doth not de¬ 
termine whe¬ 
ther every ele¬ 
ment doth 
comprehend 
under its name 
one only low- 
eft fpecies, or 
many : nor 
whether any 
of them be 
found pure. 

other extremely "hamid and modcratriy hot: the lecondfort, 
concerning denfttyi out of which, is produced one that i. cx- 
*1 cold and moderately wet, and another extreme,y dry 

and moderately cold. And theft .re the combinations whereby 
are conflicted fire} air, water* and earth. etc 

So that we have thus, the proper notions of the four Be- 
ment!. and have both them and their q .alu.es driven up and 
refolved into their mod fimple principles: which are, the no- 
reioivea , cf thc two moft fimple differences of 
tions of I* Rarity and Venfity. Beyond which, mans 
q'TaZt ™te> nor can hisViff.es aim at more in this 
particular: feeing he hath attained to the knowledge of what 
jVy are, and of what maketh them be fo, and that it is trnpoffi, 
bl-they fhould be otherwife • and this, by the moft fimple a,,., 
firft manciples, which enter into the compofition of their na¬ 
ture P Out of which it is evident, that thefe four bodies are E- 
lements ■ fince they cannot be refolved into any others, by way 
of Phyfical compofition•, themfelve. being conflttu.ed by the 
moft fimple differences of a body. And again, all other bodies 
whatfoever muft of neceflity be refolved into them, for the fame 
reafon; becaufe no bodies can be exempt from the firft diffe¬ 
rences of abody. Since then, wetnean by the n.me of an Ele- 
menu * body ml compofed of any former bodies, and of rrhicb 

all other bodies arecmpofed> we may reftfattsfied that thefe are 

"to7 whether every one of thefe four Elements, do compre¬ 
hend under its name oneonely lowcft fpecies .rmany (as, 
whether there be one onely fpecies of fire, orfeveral; andth. 
like of the reft ) we intend not here to determine. Yet we note, 
hat there is a great latitude in every kinde; fteing that, Rarity 

and Denfity (as wc have faid befotejare as d.vtfiblc as quan- 
tity Which latitudes, in the bodies we convert wtthall, are fo 
limited, thatwhat maketh it Rif andI other thing, be feenfas 
bring accompanied by light) is called fire. What adm.tteth the 
illuminative aftion of fire, and is not feen, » calledair. ,Wh« 
admitteth the fame aftion, and is feen (ini the rank of Ek 
mt-nfA i< railed water. And what through the denlity ot it ad 
SK&, but abfolutely r.fleQcth it, is called 

earth, - a 
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And out of allwefaidof thefe four Element*, it is maniicft 
there cannot be a fifth; as is to be feen ae large in every Ariftotc- 
lian Philofopher that writech of this matter. I am not ignorant 
that there are fundry obje&ions ufed to be made, both againft 
thefc notions of the firft qualities, and againft the divifion of the 
Elements; but becaufe they, and their folutions, are to be found, 
in every ordinary Philofopher; and that they be not of any 
great difficulty; and that the handling them, is too particular 
for the dcftgn of this difeourfe, and would make it too prolix; I 
refer the Reader to feek them, for his fatisfa&ion, in thofc Au« 
thors that treat Phyficks profeflcdly, and have delivered a com- 
plcat body ofPhilofophy. 

And I will end this Chapter with advertifing him(Ieft I ffiould 
be mifundcrftoodj that though my difquifition here hath pitch¬ 
ed upon the four bodies of fire, air, water, and earth 5 yet it is 
not my intention to affirm, that thofc which we ordinary call 
10, and do fall daily within our ufe, are fuch as I have here ex- 
preffed them: or that thefe Philofophical onc$(which arife pure¬ 
ly out of the combination of the firft qualities;) have theirrefi- 
dence or confidence in great bulks, in any places of the world, 
be they never fo remote: as fire, in the hollow of the Moons 
orb; water, in the bottom of the fea; air, above the clouds; 
and earth below the mines. But thefc notions arc oncly to ferve 
for certain Ideas of Elements; by which, the four named bodies, 
and the compounds of them, may be tryed and receive their 
doom of more or lefiT: pure and approaching to nature from 
whence they have their denomination. And yet I will not deny 
but that fuch perfeft Elements may be found in fomc very little 
quantitieSjin mixed bodies: and the greateft abundance of them, 
in thefe four known bodies that we call in ordinary pra&ice,by 
the names of the pure ones; for they are Icaft compounded, and 
approach moft to the fimplcnefs of the Elements. But to deter* 
mine abfolutely their exiftcnce, or not cxiftence, cither in bulk 
or in little parts, dependeth of the manner of aftion among bo¬ 
dies : which as yet wc have not meddled with. 

C 4 CHAP* 
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i. 
The firft ope¬ 
ration of the 
Elements isdi. 
vifion, out of 
which reiul- 
tetli local mo* 
non. 
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CHAP. V. 

Of the operations of the Elements in general; And of their a Hi• 
vities compared with one another, 

HAviogby our former difcourfe inquired out w hat degrees 
and proportions of rarity and den/ity compounded with 

gravity,arc neceffary for the produ&ion.ofthe Elements,and firft 
q laiitics, whofe combinations, frame the Elements: our next 
confideia:ion in that orderly progreffc we have propofed unto 
oor felves in this treatife (wherein our aim is, tofolIoM fucccf* 
fively the fteps, which Nature hath printed out unto us) will be 
to examine the operations of the Elements, by which they work 
upon one another. To which end, Ietuspropofetoourfelvcsa 
rare and a denfc body encountring one another by the impulfc 
of fome exterior agent. In this cafe, it is evident, that fince ra¬ 
rity implyeth a greater proportion of quantity, and quantity is 
nothing but divifibility, rare bodies rauft needs be more divisible 
than denfc ones; & confcquentIy,when two fuch bodies arc prefi 
fed one againft another;thc rare body not being able to refill di- 
vifion fo ftrongly, as the denfc one is; and being not permitted 
to retire back, by rcafon of the extern violence impelling it a- 
gainftthe denfc body; it followcth, that the parts of the rare 
body mull be fevered, to let the denfc one come between them: 
and fo the rare body bccometh divided, and the denfe body the 
divider. And by this we fee that the notions of divider and divi- 
lible do immediately follow rare and denfe bodies; and do fo 
much the more properly agree unto them, as they exceed in the 
qualities of Rarity and Denfity. 

Llkewife, we arc to obferve in our cafe, that the denfe or di* 
viding body muft ncceffarily cut and enter farther and farther 
Into the rare or divided body ; and fo the fides of it be joyned 
fucceflivciy to new and new parts of the rare body that giveth 
way unto it, and forfake others it partetb from. Now the rare 
body being in a determinate fituation of theuniverfc, ('which 
we call being in a place, and is a neceffary condition belonging 
to all particular bodies^ and the denfe body coming to be with¬ 
in the rare body, whereas formerly it was not fo : it followcth, 
that it Jofeth the place it had, and gaincth another. This cfEft, 
Is that which wc call local motion. 

And 
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And thus we fee, by explicating the manner of thisa&ion, * 
that local motion is nothing elfc but the change of that refpeft what place is- 
or relation, which the body moved hath to the reft of the uni, both notional’ 

verfe, following out of Divifion: and the name of local moti- h and really, 
on, formally fignifi:th onely the mutation of a refpjft tc other 
extrinfecal bodies, fubfequent tothac divifion. And this is fo 
evident and agreeable to the notions chat all mankinds (who, as 
we have faid, is judge and matter of Language) naturally fra- 
meth of place, as I wonder much why any will labour to give 
other artificial and intricate do&rineof this that in itfelf is fb 
plain and clear. What need is there to introduce an imagina¬ 
ry fpace ( or with Joannes Granimations, a fublittent quan¬ 
tity ) that mutt run through all the World; and then entail 
to every body an aiery entity, and unconceivable mood, an 
unintelligible Ubi, that by an intrinfecal relation to fuch a part 
of the imaginary fpace, mutt thereunto pin and fatten the bo¬ 
dy it is in? It mutt needs be a ruinous Philofophy that is 
grounded upon fuch a contradi&ion, as is the allotting of parts 
unto that, which the Authors themfelves (upon the matter) ac* 
knowledge to be meerly nothing; and upon fo weak a fhift (to 
deliver them from the inconveniences that in their courfc of do- 
ftrinc other circumftances bring them unto) is is the volunta¬ 
ry creating of new imaginary Entities in things, without any 
ground in nature for them. Learned men fhould expreflethe 
advantage and fubtility of their wits, by penetrating farther 
into nature, than the vulgar ; not by vexing and wretting it 
from its own courfe. They fhould refine and carry higher, not 
contradift and d.ttroy the notions of mankinds, in thofc things 
that it is the competent judge of; as it undoubtedly is of thofe 
primary notions which Arijiotle hath ranked under ten heads: 
which Cas we have touched before) every body can con¬ 
ceive in groffe : and the work of Scholar is to explicate them 
in particular; and not to make the vulgar believe th y are 
miftaken, in framing thofe apprehenfion? that nature taught 
them. b 

Out of that which hath been hitherto refolved it is manifett, 
that place really, and abttra&ing from the operation of the un¬ 
der (landing, is nothing elfc but the inward fuperficies of a bodj 

that compaffeth and immediately eontaineth another. Which - 
ordir;a' 

I 
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ordinariiy^cing ot a rare body that doth not (hew it felt unto 
us (namely, the air) is for the moft part unknown by us. But 
bccaule nothing can make impreflionupon our mind, and caule 
us to g'.vc ;t a name otherwife than by bcmgknown: therefore 
our underftanding to make a complcat notion, muftadd fomc- 
thi„e elfc to this fleeting and unremarkable fuperficies that may 
bring it unto our acquaintance. Andi for this end we may£°n- 
Met farther, that This fuperfe.es hath m .tfclfj <» the body 
enclofed in it gaineth a certain determinate refpeft unto the (ta¬ 
ble and immovable bodies that environ it. As for example, wc 
underftand fuch a tree to be infuch aplace by havingfuch and 
fuch refpeas to fuch a hill neer it, or to Inch a heufe that ftand- 
eth by it, or to fuch a river that runneth under it, or to fuch an 
immovable point of the heaven that from the Suns riling in the 
Equinox is called Eaft, and fuch like. To which purpofe, it ini- 
porteth not whether thefc that we call immov^Ie/°^Cr8^ 
points be truly fo, or do but feem fo to mankind. For man 
talking of things according to the notions he frameth of them 
in his minde (fpecch being nothing elfc but an expreffion to an 
othe man, ot the images he hath withh^imlcIOand his noti¬ 
ons being made according to the fonflng of the things, he muft 
n-eds make the fame notions, whether the things he truly fo in 
thcmfelves, orbutfeem to be fo, when that feemmg or appea- 

.. ** Nowa^nCwh°n^onc^body^dhri'ding another gettetb f(”blc 
,cal motion immediate clothings and confequentl)-newMrfpA to theftable 
that divifionand immovable bodies vorfeemingfu ) concei- 
herebyabo-* in oUr felves the notion wc firft had of that thmg , concci- 
y changeth .J . accompanied with other circumftances andpother 
Splace” refpeas than formerly it had. Which notion we exprefle by 

it hath changed its place, and is now no longer wher 
laying, A.frirhi* change of place wc ca\\ Localmoti- 
waa at the firft. And'7n from that hollow fuperficies 

which Tnciofed iT^d its changing unto another, thereby it 
wmen hiuuku , World that have, or 

fnfome fort mayVcemto have immobility and fixed ftablencf#. 
So Thence it is evidenuhat the fubftance o loca moutm eon- 
fiftethin divifion; and that the alteration ot I^ocahty tollo 

r^ivifion i in fuch fort as becoming like or unlike ot one w 
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to another, followetu the a&ion whereby one of them becomcth 
white. 

And therefore in nature wc are not to feek for any entity or 4. 

^fC ° 3FP ?in§ body to a place asJplace, The nature of 
Q ich is but a rdpect conftquent to the effect of divifion ) but quantity of it 

onely to conudcr what real and Phyfical a&ion uniteth it tofe^is^u®cienc 

that other body, which is called its place, and truly ferveth for ? unite a, bo* 
that effift. And confcquently, they who think they have dif-dy t0 “S p ace- 
covered a notable fubtilcy by bringing in an Entity to unite a 

body to its place, have drained beyond their ftrength, and have 

£ra P=d butalhadow; which will appear yet more evident, if 
i,hey but mam well how nothing it divifiblc but what of it Pelf 

(abftra&iqg from dtvifion) is one. For the nature of divifion 

utbe>mki*gfmaBp which implyeth, that what is to be di¬ 
vided muft of neceffity be not vu,„y before it be divided. Now 

quatmty beng the fubjea of divifion, it is evident that purely 
it felf and without any force or adjoyned helps, it muft 

needs be ope, wherefoever fome outward agent doth not intro- 
ice multiplicity upon it. And whenfoever other things work 

upon quantity asquantity, it is not the nature and power of their 
operation to produce unity i„ it and make it one •for it is circa- 

yon. but contrariwife, the immediate necefluy effeft that 
aoweth from them tn this cafe, i, to make one quantity many, 

tiar whifh° Cr': rrt?" that accomPany the divider, and 
tk c T bce dlVldcd' And thtrefo«. although we may 
fome nt ^ C°7 °'le,tbing ««'^«h fafter together than 
omc Other, yet to ask abfolutcly why a body ftickcth together 

have'mTn7: COthcnfturc of quantity; wholeeffin« is to 

WfihoutTafi div"lKTgethC,k u°r rat.hcr tohave ftch unity, as without it all diviubility muft be excluded. 7 

we aril |WhtCh fCrCc it/ollow«h> that in local motion . 

fny to uni c For tyhe°r * “ °f P?Wcrto dividc’ hu‘ not for 
oam rhar !' ,For chc ^ry nature of quantity uniteth any two 

other ceLenfln,dlftint f?m onc another, without needing any 

water and ,1 i- Su™ t0Scthcr: as we fee the parts of 

M other oar W ? do Prcfcnt,y unite themfelves 
to fohd hnd- r Lk‘ b,°d'e! whcn th‘y meet with them, and 
fore it i °dl”lb tbey Lcfance t0 next unto them. And there- 
fore it n vain to trouble our heads with Unions andimagina- 

ry 
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ry Moods to unite a body to the place it is in, when their own 
nature maketh them one as foon as they are immediate to each 
other. And accordingly/lfwhcn wc fee a boul move, we would 
examine the caufes of that motion, we muft confider the quanti¬ 
ty of air or water it maketh to break from the parts next unto 
it, to give place unto it fclf: and not (peculate upon an intrinfc- " 
cal relation from the body to a certain part of the imaginary 
fpace they will have to run through all thing?. And by balan¬ 
cing that quantity of air or water which it divideth, wcnfiay 
arrive to make aneftimateof what force the boul needeth to 

have tor its motion. 
'J. Thus having declared that the locality ©f motion is but an 

All operations excrinfccal denomination, and no reality in the thing moved ; 
among bodies, we may now caftan eye upon a vaft confequencc that may be 

cal motion or deduced out of what wc have hitherto faid. For if we confider 
fuch as fellow the nature of a body, that is, that a body is a body by quantity; 
out of local , and that the formal notion of quantity is nothing clfc but divi- 
motion. fibility ; and that the adequate aft of divi Ability is divifion : it is 

evident there can be no other operation upon quantity, nor (by 
confequence) among bodies, buc muft either be fuch divifion as 
wc have here explicated, or what muft ncceffarily follow out of 
fuch divifion. And divifion (as wc have even now explicated) 
being local motion ; it is evident that all operations among bo¬ 
dies are either local motion, or fuch as follow out of local mo¬ 
tion. Which conclufion, howfoever umxpcfted, and may at 
the firft hearing appear a Paradox, will nevertheleflc by the 
enfuirg work receive fuch evidence as it cannot bedcubtcd 
of; and that not onely by force of argumentation and by 
neceflity of notions ( as is already deduced ) but alfo by 
(Xperience, and by declaration of particulars as they (hull 

occurre. 
Buc now to apply what we have faid to our proposed fub- 

Earch compa- jeft : it is obvious to every man, that feeing the divider is the fi¬ 
red to water gent in divifion and in local motion; and that dtnic bodies are 
in adivity. by their nature dividers; the earth muft in that regard be the 

moft aftive among the Elements, fince it is the muft denfe of 
them all. But this feemeth to be againft the common judgement 
or all the fearchers of nature, who unanimoufly agree that fire is 

the moft aftive Element, As alfo it feemeth to impugn what we 
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dur felves have determined, when we faid, there were two a&ivc 
qTii:«, heat and cold, w hereof the firft was in its greateft ex*, 
ceft in fire, and the latter in water. 

To reconcile theft* we arc to confider that the aftion of cold 
irks greateft hcighftis compofed of two part? 5 the oneisakinde 
of preifing, a fid the Other is penetration which requireth appli¬ 
cability. Of which two the former arifeth out of denfity, but 
the latter out of moderation ol denfiiy, as 1 have declared in the 
pr'efedent Chapter. Wherefore the former will exceed more in 
earth, though the whole be more eminent in water. For though 
c.cnfidering onely the force of moving (which is a more finiple 
and abftra&ed notion, than the deter mination and particulariza* 
tion of the Elements, and is precedent to it) therein earth hath 

«a precedency over water: yet taking the a&ion as it is determi¬ 
ned to be the a&ion of a particular Element, and as it concur- 
reth to the composition or di(ToUnion of mixed bodies} in that 
confederation (which is the chief work of Element?, and re¬ 
quire th an intime application of the Agents) water hath the 
principality and cxcefs over earth. 

As for fire it is more aftive than cither of them; as it 7. 
will appear clearly if we confider, how when fire is apply-The manner 
cd tofewcll, and the violence of blowing is added to its own whereby fire 
motion, it incorporateth it ftlf with the fcweli, and in.;aj?ettethint° 

Tmali time converteth agreatpart of ic into its own nature, thark exceed- 
and flntjtereth the reft into fmoak and a (he?. All which pro* eth earthdn a- 
ceedeth from the exceeding frftdlnefi* and drynefie of the&Uity. 
parts of fire; which being moved with violence agatnft the 
fcweli, and thronging in multitudes upon it5 they eafily 
pierce the porous fubftancc of it, like fo-rmny extreme fharp 
needles. ' 4- ; 

And that the force of fire is as great and greater than of 
earth, we may gather out of our former difeourfe ; where ha¬ 
ving refolvcd that denfity is the virtue by whibh^ body is 
moved and doth cut the' medium y and again confideting that 
eelefity of motion, is a kind* of denfity, (as we (hall by and by 
declare) it is evident, that ftnee blowing miift of ncceflity prefie 
violently and with a rapid motion, the parts of fire againft the 
fewel, and fo condenfc them exceedingly there, (both by their 
celcrky5and by bringing very many parts together there;) it muft 

- needs 
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ncedsaffo give them aftivity and virtue to pierce the body they 

are beaten againft. , 
Now* that celerity is a kindc of denfity, will appear by com* 

oaring their natures. For if weconfidcr thaca dcnfe body may 
b" dilated foas topoffelTc and filhhe place of a rare body that 
exceeded itinbigneffe * and by that dilatation, may be divided 
into as many and as great parts as the rare body was divifiblc 
into; we may conceive that the fubftance of thofe parts, was by 
a fccrec power of nature folded up in that little exienfion in 
which it was before. And evenfo, if we refleft upon twoRt- 
versof tqual channels and depths, whereof the one goethfwit- 
ter than the other; and determine a certain length of each 
channel, and a common meafurc of time : vvclhall lee that in 
the fame mcafurc of time, there paffeth a greater buUof wa-. 
ter in thedefigned part of the channel of the fwiftcr ftrearn, 
than in thedefigned part of the flower, though thofe pans d* 

^Ndther doth it import,that in velocity we take a part of time, 
whereas in denfity it feemeth that aninftanc is fufficient; and 
confqucnrly, there would be no proportion between them, tor 
knowing Philofbphers do all agree that there are no infants in 
time,and that the apprehenfion of them proccedcih tncerly from 
the manner of our underftanding. And as for parts m time,there 
cannot be affumed any fo little, in which the comparifon is not 
true: and fo In this regard, it is abfolutcly good. 

And if the Reader have difficulty at the difparity of the things 
which arc prefled together in denfity and in celerity 5 for that in 
denfity there is onely fublhnce,and in celerity there is alfo quan¬ 
tity, crowded up with the fubftance; he will foon receive fatif- 
fattion, when he ffiall confidcr that this difparity is to the advan¬ 
tage of what we fay, and maketh the nature of denfity more per- 

/ q ft& in celerity, and confrquently more powerfuilin hie than in 
The fame is earth. Bclidcs, if there were no difparity, it would not be a dt. 
proved by the.ftinft fpecics of denfity, bit the very famr. 
manner, ,By what we havefpoken above, it appeareth how fire gettetti 
whereby fire *nto . now let us confidcr how it commethout: lor the 
eometh out of aftj. Qf tjiat ficrcebody will not let it lie ftill and reft, as long 

wo'keth opoa a. it hath fo many enemies round about it to route it up. Wc 
other bodies, fee then that a6 foon as it hath incorporated it fclf widuhe 
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fcwel and is grown nutter of it by introducing into it to ma, 
ny of its own parts, ( like fo many Souldicrs, into an Enemies 
Town ) they break out again on every fide with as much vio¬ 
lence as they came in. For by rcafon of the former refiftancc of 
the fcwel; their continual ttreaming of new parts upon ir, 
and one overtaking another thcie where their journey was 
flopped, (ail which is encreafcd by the blowing) doth fo ex¬ 
ceedingly condenfe them into a n irrower room than their na¬ 
ture afTftetb, that as fbon as they get liberty) and grow ma¬ 
tters of the fcwel, (which at the firft was their prifon) they 
enlarge their place, and confcqucntly come out ana flie abroad; 
ever aiming right forwards from the point where they be¬ 
gin their journey : for the violence wherewith they feek to ex¬ 
tend themfeivee into a larger room, when they have liberty to 
do fo, will admit no motion but the fhorteft, which is, by a 
ftraight line. 

So that if in our phantafie, we frame an Image of a round bo¬ 
dy all of firej we mutt withall prefcntly conceive, that the 
flame proceeding from it, would diflufe it fclf every way in¬ 
differently in ftraight lives; in fuch fort, that the fource ferving 
for the center, there would be round about it an huge fphear of 
fire and of light; unleffe fome accidental and extern caufc 
fhould determine its motion more to one part than to ano¬ 
ther. Which compaflV, becaufc it is round, and hath the fi» 
gure of a fphear, is by Philofophert" termed the fph&ir of its 
aftivity. 

So that it is evident, that the moft Ample and primary moti¬ 
on of fire, is a flux in a direft line from the center of it, to its cir* 
cumfcrcnce, taking the fcwel for its center .* a? alfo, that when, 
it is beaten againft a harder body, it may be able to deftroy it, 
although that body be in its own nature more denft than fire. 
For the body againft which it preffeth, either hath pores, dr 
hath none, (as, the Elements have none:) if it hath pores 3 
then the §re, by reafon of the violent motion of the impellent, 
driveth out the little bodies which fill up thofe pores, and fuc- 
ceeding in their room,and being multiplyed there, caufeth thole 
efT&i which in our difeourfe of the Elements we affigned to 
heat. But if it have no pores; it will be either rare or denfe: 
if it be rare 3 then. In caufc that thaforccof the impellent be 

greater 
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greater than ihcrdllUnVIdfferarcbodypc will force the hriTo 
divide the rare body. But if it be denfc; as, fome atom of carlo, 
then, though at the firft it cannot divide it; yet by length ofti 1- 

and by continual beating upon it, it tnay come tnweartfffume 
part of it, the force of the impellent by little and l«tle binding 
the atom of the earth, by driving a continual ftream of aleffer 
part of fire, againft fome determinate part of the atom. By which 
word Atom, nobody will imagine we intend to cxpteft a perfect 

indivifiblc, but onely, the lead fort of natural bodie*,,- 

CHAP. VI. 
!«> r 

i.ij .• ' 

Of Light: what it is. 

, r TAving faid thus much of the fire; the ncer relation that is 

la wha’t fenfe H between itand light, inviteth next place tobend 
theAuthor re-QUr cye8 to that which urcth to.dazel theirs who loo ^ 
jeftethquali- |yhPon it. Certainly, as among all the fenfible qualities, it is 
,ies- the principal; fo among all corporeal things, it feemeih to aim 

righteftata fpiritual nature, and to come neerefi unto it. An 
by fome hath been judged to be fpititual; if oat eyes be capabl 
to fee fpirits. No meaner man than ArtptleUadeth the dance 
to holdPlight a quality, and mainly to deny it any bodily fub- 
fiftence. And there hath followed him no fewer, thanalmoftali 
the world ever fince. And the Queftion impqrtttb no lefs, than 
the whole doarineof qualities; for admit light to be a body, 
and hardly any man will hold up hi? nand m defence of any ci¬ 
ther quality: but if itb: aquality; then all others comeinby 

P1uyt betoweTol'y farther, it will no. be amiffe to ex- 
preflfe what wc mean when wc rejeft qualities, and how, 
fome fenfes we are content to admiLfhem. According to that 
defcriptlon that Philofophcrs ordinarily do make o then?, 
Cand^pTcially the modern) wc can by no means,.give way 
unto them. I confeffe ingenuoufly, I underftand not what 
they mean by them-, and l am confident, that neither do they. 
For the very notion, that their firft words feem to cxprefll 
of them, they comrade again, before they make an end c 
deferring what they arc. They.will have them to. e re 
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Entities or Things, diftinft from the bodies they accom¬ 
pany: and yet, they deny them a fubfifience or fclf-being; 
faying they do but inhere in their fubjeft, which fupporteth 
them ; 6r which is all one, that their being is a dependence of a 
fubjeft. 

If they will refleft upon what they fay, and make their 
thoughts and their words agree; they will finde, that thefirft 
part of their description maketh them compleac fubftanecs; 
which afterwards, in words they flatly deny: and itisirnpof- 
fiblcto reconcile thefe two meanings. Areal Entity or thing 
muft peceflartly have an Exigence or Being of its own: which 
they allowthem. And whatsoever hath fo, bccommeth a /ab- 
ftance: tor it fubiiiieth by its own Exiftcncc j or (to fay plain¬ 
er) is what it is by its own Being 5 and needeth not the cx‘;ftcncc 
oi another thing to give ic a Being. And then prcfcntly to fay 
that it doth not fubfifl of it felf; or that it requireth theiubfi- 
ftenccof a fubftance, to make it Bey is a pare contradiction to 
the former. 

Thisarifeth from a wrong notion they make tothcmfclvcs 
of fubftance, cxiftcncc and fubfiftcnce: and from their not con¬ 
futing fufficicntly with their own thoughts, as well as ftudy- 
ing in books. They meet there with different terms; by help of 
which, they keep thcmfcjvcs from contradi&ion in words, but 
not in effeft. If the terms were rightly conceived, and notions 
duly fitted to them, (which requireth deep meditation upon 
the things thcmfclves, and a brain free from all inclination to 
fiding, or affit&ion to opinions for the Authours fakes, before 
they be well underftood and examined) many of thofc difputcs 
Would fall to the ground, ia which oftentimes both iidcs lofc 
themfdves, and the queftion, before they come to an end. They 
are in the dark before they are aware: and then they make a 
noife, oncly with terms; which like too heavy weapons that 
hey cannot wield, do carry their ftrokes beyond their aim. Of 
uch nature arc the qualitcs and moods, that fomc modern Phi* 
ofophers have lo fubtilifed upon* And in that fenfe, we uttcr- 
y deny them: which being a queftion appertaining to Mcta- 

I pnylicks, it bclongcth not toourprefent purpofe to encage ouc 
ftclves farther in it. h 

But, as they arc ordinarily underftood In CQnimon conver. 
P facioni 

\ 

2. 
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In what fenfc fation, we allow th.in. A id oar work is but to explicate 
the Author anC[ {hew the particulars in retail-, of what men naturally 
doth admit of gro(fc> that ferveth their turn to know what 
qualities. ^nc another meancth : whereas, it belongeth onely unto a Phi- 

lofopher, to eximine the ciufes of th'ngs. Others are con- 
ter>c with the cffvfts: and they Tpeak duly and properly when 
they defign them. A? for example, when they fay that Fire 
burneth by a quality of heat that it hath, or that a Dye is 
fquare by the quality of a cubical figure that is in it; they 
lpeak as they fhould do. But if others will take occafion 
upon this , to let their undemanding give a Being unto 
thefe qualities, diftintt from the fubftances in which they 
conceive them ; there they mifle. If we confid r the lame man 
hungry, or thirfty, or weary* or fleepy, or landing, or fitting 5 
the undemanding prclcntly maketh within it felf real! 
things of deep, hunger, third, wcarinefie , (landing, and 
fitting. Whereas indeed, they arc but different afftttiom or 
fituations of the fame body. And therefore we muft beware of 
applying thefe notions of ourminde, to the things as they are 
in themfelvcs: as much as we mull, of conceiving thofe 
parts to beattually in a continued quantity, whereof we can 
frame a&ually diftinft notions in our und.rftanding. But as, 
when ordinary men fay, that a yard containeth three feet; it 
is ttue in this fenfe, that three feet may be made of it; but that 
whiles it is a yard, it is but one quantity or thing* and not three 
things: fc, they who make profeffion to txi nine rigoroufly 
the meaning of words, muft explicate in what jfenfe it is true 
that heat and figure (our former examples) arc qualities: for 
fuch we grant them to be; and in no wife do contradift the 
ommon manner of fpeecii 5 which entcreih not into the Philo- 
fophical nature of them. 

Wcfee then, thrt qualities arc nothing cl fc but the propii;- 
tieSjOr particular)' es wherein one thing d ff.reth from another. 
And therefore Logicians call fubftantial differences, fubftan- 
tial qualities: and fay, they arc predicated in Quale quid. But 
the Predicament of Quality is ordered by Arijlotle to con¬ 
clude in it thofe differences of things, which arc neither fub* 
ftanlial nor quantitative, and yet are intrinfecal and abfolute. 
And fo that which the undemanding calleth heat, and maketh a 

notion 
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notion of, dftmft from the notion of the fire from whenccic 
iffuah to bum the wood chat is neer it; is nothing elfe, in the 
fire, but the very flibftence of it in fuch a degree or rarity 5 or 
a continual firtam of parrs ifiuing out of the main flock of 
the fame lire, ebatentreth into the wood, and by the rarity of 
ic maketh its way through every little part, and divideth them. 
Ail which a&ions are comprifed by the underlhnding under 
one notion of burning : and the power, ( which is fire it felf) 
to do thefe aftions, under one notion of the quality of heat: 
though burning in effca, and explicated Phiiofophically, he 
nothing elfe hue the continuance of thofc material motions 
we have even now deferibed. In like manner, the cubical fi- 
gurcof a dye, is nothing elfe but the very body of the dye it 
fdi, limited by other bodies from being extended beyond thole 
dimenfions it hath: and fo the quality of figure or fbuare- 
nefle, which in common fpccch is laid to be in it, is truly, the 
fubftance ic fed*, under fuch a confideration as is exprefied by 
that word. A J 

But to come to our quefiion, upon the dccifion of which de* ». 
p:ndcth the fate of all the fi&icioes Entities which in the Schools Five argu- 
are termed qualities. The chief motives thatperfwade light to wientspropo- 
be one of thofe, may, to mybeft remembrance, be reduced to fed t0 Provc 
five fcveral head?. The firfi is, that it illuminateth the air in chat,!ghj is 
an inftant, and therefore cannot be a body: for a body re» n°C* body‘ 
quireth fiiccefiion of time to move in : whereas, this feemeth to 
fpread icfclf over the whole Hemifphear in an mfiantrforas 
iarre as the Sunne is diflant from us, he no fooner raifcr.h his 
head above our Horizon, but hisdarts are in our face : and ,?e- 
neraily, no imagination can be framed, of any motion it hath 
in Its dilacation. 

The nexus; that wheress no body can admit another into 
its place, without being removed away it £ to leave that 
room unto the advenient one; neverthefefle, plain experience 
lh:weth us daily, that two lights : fee In the Time place; 
and thefirft is forarre fromigoiwg mwki$iigof t\\e 
fccond, that the bringing in of aTdc^hd^cahtile, hr.d fitting it 
neer the firfl, encreafeth the light in the room; w hsch diminilb- 
ctn again when the fecond is removed away. And by the fame 
reafoDj if light were a body, it fhould drive away the aire 
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(which is likcwi'fc a body) whcrcfocver it is admitted : for with¬ 
in the whole fphear of the irradiation of it, there is no point 
wherein one may fet their eye, but light is found. And there¬ 
fore, if k woe a body, there would be no room for air in that 
place which light caketh up. And likewife, we fee, that it pcne» 
trateth all foltd bodies (and particularly glafs,)as experience 
(heweth, in wood, ftonc, metals, and any other body whatfo- 
cver, if it be made thin enough. 

The third argument, why light cannot be a body, is, that H 
itwcrcfo, it can be none other but fire, which is the fubtileft, 
and moft rarified of all bodies whatfoever* But if it be fire, then 
it cannot be without heat : and confequently, a man could not 
feel cold in a fun fhiningday. The contrary of which is appa¬ 
rent all winter long $ whofc brighteft daics oftentimes prove the 
coldeft. And Galileus with divers others fince, did ufc from the 
fun to gather light in a kinde of ftonc that is found in Italy 
(which is therefore by them called, lacalamita della luce') and 
yet no heat appeared in it. A glow-worm will give light to read 
by, but not to warm you any whit at all. Andie is faid, that 
Diamonds and Carbuncles will Ihine like fire in the greateil 
darks; yet no man ever complained of being ftrved by them as 
the fcolilh Satyre was by killing ofa burning coal. On the con¬ 
trary fide; if one confider how great heats may be made with¬ 
out any light at all, how can one be perfwaded that light and 
heat ftiould be the fame thing,or indeed any whit ofkin t 

The fourth motive to induce us to believe that light cannot 
be a body, is the fudden excin&ion of it, when any folid body 
cometh between the fountain ofir, and the place where he fend- 
eth his beams. What bccometh of that great expanfion of lighc 
thatfhined all about, when a cloud intcrpofeih it felt between 
the body of the fun and the ftreams that come from it ? Or 
when it leavetb our horizon to light the other world ? His head 
is no fooner out of our fight; but at the inftant all his beams arc 
vanilhed. If that w hich filleth fo vaft a room were a body,forac- 
thing would become of it: it would at lcaft be changed to fomt 
other fubftance; and fomc reliquci would be left of it; as when 
afhes remain of burned bodies: for nature admitteth not die an- 
nihihdonof any thing. 

And in the l.aft place; wc may conceive that if light were a bo- 



dy, ic would be Ihakcn by the winds, and by the motion of the 
air} and we fluuid fee ic qiaver in ail bluftcring weather. 
Therefore foaming up ail we have f&id ; it feemeth mod 
improbable, and indeed wholly impoflible; that light ftould 
b- a body ; and confepucntly, mud have his place among qua- 
lit ie?. * 

But on the other fide; before we apply our fcfvcs toanfwcr 4> 
thefe obk&ions,let us make a (hurt lurvey of thole inducements The twofirft 
that prevails with us to believe light a body, notwithfianding reafons to 
fo forcible oppolitions. I admit lo far of the third argument. Prove ,i8ht to 
as to allow Lght to be fire: for indeed it cannot be imagined h5a b^dy’are» 
to be any thing c!f: ; all properties agreeing fo fully between blaVce kh.rh 

them. B it withall I mnit add ; that it is not fin* in every form, wirh fire* and 
or fire joyned with every lubftance, that expre(Tech it fell by becaufe if it 
light i buc it is fire extremely dilated, and without mixture ofwer5 * quail* 
any other grofs body. Let me hold a peice of Linen or paper if wouId 
clofc by the flame of a candle, and by lict/e and little, remove dace an equal 
it laither and farther off ; and me>.hinks my very eyes tel), me, to it felf. 
tliat there is upon the paper forne partof that which 1 fee 
in the candle ; and that is groweth If til left and lr(s like as I 
remove the piper farther from it: fo that, if I would believe 
tny fenfe, I fhoasd believe ic as very a body upon rhe paper, 
as in the candle; though enfeebled, by the laxity of the channel 
in which itfloweth. 

And this feetneth to be ftrcngrhrnrd, by the confidcration of 
til* adv*rfaries poficion i for if it were a cj^.ialfty \ then* feeing it 
hath no contrary todcflroy or flop it, ir fhould ftili produce an 
eqialto it felf, without end or growing teeble, whenfoever it 
lac. uth wkh a fubjtff capable to entertain ir, as air is. 

Tie better to apprehend how much this faint rcfcmblance 5* 
of flame upon the paper, makech for ourpurpofc; let us turn Thethirdrea- 
the leaf, and imagine in our thoughts, after what tafliion th?rfon’ becaiJk 
fire which is in the flnne of a little candle, would appear unto f We 7j8inc 
us it it were dilated and ftretchrd o it ro the urmofi extent that the°fubftance 
excels ot rarity can bring ic unco. Suppofe that fo much of fire to be 
rum:, as would fill a cone of two inches height and half rarified,it will 
an inch diameter ihoula fofLr fo great an expinfion as to have thefame 
rcplemfh with his light body a Ja.ge cha.rb r: and then, Xch iS 
what can we wjagineit would feem to be ? How would the con had, 8 
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^rTthinnerfabitalTc., as itihcamcth in a 

pc pct,«l floud from the flame , fecm to play upon the paper? 
SXbcn judge whether it be likely to be a body or no, when 

cur difeourfe Siggefleth unto us, that if it be a oody, thole very 
appearances midi follow, which cur eyes give u, e.tdence a_e 
f, i,. tff a If gold beaten into foatry » thtnnefs as we fee 
f Iders ufc, doth remain Mil gold notwjthfl.nd.na the won- 
derfull expanfion of it: why (hall we not allow, that hre dilated 
to hhs Utmoft period, (hall ftill remain fire; chough extremely 

6 raWc knowntha“hfire is*he rareft and thefubtileft fubflanee that 

The fourth nature hath made among bodies 5 and we know I.kewife that 
Son! from “is ingcndred by the deftroying and (.ceding upon fome other 
the manner of '‘ofs body . let us then calculate, when the oyl or tallow, 
the generation " | f a cjn'dlei 0r the bulk of a faggot or billet, is dilated 

“d0Cf°lShtT ratified to the degree of fire, how vaft a place muf. 

withfire.ree h "xo'this Utus add what Ariflttle teacheth us , that fire is not 
like a Handing pool, which continued, full with the fame water; 
and as it hath no wafte, fo it hath no fupply: but it is a fluent 
and brook-like current. Which alfo we may learn, out ot the 
perpetual nutriment it rcqoireth: for a new part of fewcl, being 
converted into a new part office ( as we may obfe.ve, in the 

little attorns of oyl, or melted wax, that continually afond 
apace up the week of a burning candle or lamp ) of neccfltty 
the former muft be gone to make room for the latter j andfo, 
a new part of the river is continually flowing. 

Now then, this perpetual flux of fire, being made of a grof. 
body that fo ratified will take up fuch a vaft rom; if K die not 
at the inftant of its birlh, but have tome time to fubfift f be it 

fvver fo fhort,') it rauft needs run fome diftancc from the 
fountain whence it fpringeth- Which if it do, jounced not 

wonder, that there fhould be fo great an extent of fire is 
requilite to fill all that fpace which light replen.fl.eth; nor that 
it Onuld be ftill fupplied with new, as faft as the cold of 
the air killcth it: for confidering that flame is a much groffer 
fubflanee than pure fire, (^teafon0fthem.xwewth.t^| 

that vifeous oily matter, which being drawn ouc of the wood 

and candle, ferveth for fewcl to the fire, and is by l'1'1”1^*1"^ 
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converted into it;) and withali reflecting upon the nature and 
motion of fire, (which if, to dilate it felt extremely, and to fly 
all about from the center to the circumference;) yotf cannot 
choofe but conceive, that the pure fire ftrugling to break away 
from the oily fewel ( which is ftill turning into new tire ) 
doth at length free his wings from that birdlime, and then flieth 
abroad with extreme fwiftnefs, and fwelleth and dilateth it fclf 
to a huge bulk, now that it hath gotten liberty ; and fo fillcth a 
vaft room; but remaineth ftill fire till it die: which it no 
fooner doth, but it is ftill fupplied with new ftreamea of it 
that are continually drained, and as it were fqueefed out 
of the thick flame, which didimprifon it, and kept it within 
it, till growing fuller of fire than it could contain (by reafon of 
the continual attenuating the oily parts of it, and converting 
them into fire) it giveth libertie to thofe parts of fire, that are 
next the fupcrficics,to fly whither their nature will carry them. 

And thus, difeourfe would inform a blind man (afterhe 
hath well reflected on the nature of fire J how it muft needs fill 
a mighty extent of place;though it have but a narrow beginning 
at the fpring-hcad of it :• and that there, by reafon of the con- 
denfation of it, and mixture with a grofler body, it muft needs 
burn other bodies; but that when it is freed from fuch mixture, 
and fuffereth an extreme expaniion, it cannot have force to 
burn, but may have means to exprefs it felf to be there prefent 
by fome operation of it upon fame body that is refined and 
fubtilized enough to perceive it. And this operation a feeing 
man will tell you is done upon his eyes, ( whofc fitnefs to 
receive impreflion from fo fabric an agent, Anatomifts will 
teach you.) And I remember, howa blind fchool-mafter that I 
kept in ^iy houfe to teach my children ( who had extreme fub- 
tlc fpirits, and a great tendernefs through his whole body, and 
met with few diftraftions, to hinder him from obferving any 
impreflion, never fo nicely made upon him ) ufed often to tell 
me, that he . felt it very preceptibly in feveral parts of his body;The fifth rea- 
but efpecially in his brain; * fon; becaufe 

But to fettle us more firmly in the pcrfwafionfof lights be fuch proper- 
ing a body ( and ccnfequently fire; )lct us confidcr that Sis pro- ,ne? bclon§ ro 
perties or a body, are perpetually incident to light 5 look whatS umo^ 
rules a ball will keep in its rebounds, the fame doth light in bodies, 
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its reflexion?: and the fame demenftration doth alike convince 
the one and the other. Befides, light is broken like a body 5 as 
vshen it is fnapped in peiecs by a tougher body. It is gathered 
together into a little room by looking or burning glafles; as 
water is, by ordering the gutters of a boufe To as to bring into 
one cittern all that raineth difperfedly upon the whole roof. It 
is fclc.ed and difpered by other glaflcs; and is to be wrought 
upon, and caft hither and thither at pleafurc 5 all by the rule of 
other bodies. And what is done in light, the fatre wi’l like- 
wife be done in heat, in cold, in wind? and in found. And the 
Very fame inftrutnents that arc made for light, will work their 
effects in all thefe others, it they be duly managed. 

^!a.[ certainly, werc 1£ not for the authority of Ariflotle 
and of ms learned followers chat prefTth us on the one fide; 
ar.d for the feemingnefs of thofe reafons we have already 
mentioned, which perfwadeth us on the other fide ; cur very 
eyes would carry us by ftream into this confcnt, that light 
is no other thing but the nature and fubftance of fire, fpred 
far and wide, and freed from the mixture of all other grofs 
bodies. Which will appear yet more evident in the rotati¬ 
on* of the oppofitiong we have brought againfi our own opini¬ 
on : for in them there will occur other arguments of no Icfs 
importance to prove this verity, than rhefe we have already 
propofed. 3 

CHAP. VII. 
Tm oijeWm, an fared againll light Icing fit,; with a m,e 

ample proof of its being fab. 

T-JAving then faid thus much toperfwade us of thecorpo- 
That all light ^ r^ity of this fubtle thing, that foqucintly playeth with 
is hot and apt oar eyes: we will in the nexe place examine thofe ebjeftiena 
to heat. that at the beginning we did fet down sgaiuft its being a body : 

and if after a through difeuflion of them, we find they do in 
truth conclude nothing of what at the firft fight they bear fo 
great a (hew of; but that we fhallbeablc perf ftly tofolvcand 
enerve their force; no body will think it rsfhaefis in us to crave 
leave of Arijiotle that Wc may difientfrem him in a matter t hat 
ne hatn not looked to the bottom ofjar.d whefe opinion therein 

can- 
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cannot be defended from plain contcadiaions and impollbili- 
ties. Ici!i true, never any one man looked fo far as he into the 
bowels of nature} he may be rightly termed the genim ofit; 

and whofoever foilowcth his principle, in the main, cannot be 
led into error; but we innft not beleivc that he or any man eife 
that relieth upon the ftrength and negotiation of his own tea- 
fon, ever had a privilege of infallibility entailed to ail he faid 
Let us then admtre him tor what he hath delivered us: and where’ 
he falieth filort or is weary in his fcarch, and fuffmeth him- 
feif to be born down by popular opinions, againft his own 
principles (which happeneth very fcldom to him (let us ftek to 
fupply and relieve him. 

„Bu‘ P“rfu' 2.ur intm; •• We will begin with anfwer. 
jng the third objcftion; which it, That if light were fire, 
it muft heat as well as enlighten where it (hineth. There 
u no doubt bat u doth fo : as i. evident by the weather- 
gIafT:s, and other artificial mufical inftruments ( as organ, 
and virginals that piayd by thcmfclves) which Cormlrn VnlUl 
(that admirable Rafter of mechanicks) made to (hew the 
king. All which depended upon the rarefaftion and condenfa- 
ttanoffome fubtile body, confirmed in a cavitie within the 
bulk of the whole inftrument •• for afToon as the fun (hi- 
ned, they wou d have motion and play their parts. A id 
there is no doubt but that grew out of the rarefax:on of the 
fubtle liquor he nndeufc of, which was dilated affoon as die 
air was warm-d by the fun-beams. Of whofe operation it 
was fo fcnfitle, that they no foontr left the horizon, tut 
its motion ceafed. And if but a cloud came between the in- 
iirum«.nt and therm the mufick would prcfcntdy go (lower for a 
time. And the ancient miracle of h/lemnons ftatues feemeth 
to e a joggling of the Ethiopian priefts made by the like 

But though he and they found foire fpiritual and refi. 

TETl ■ ? rccc*vc ^Llcb notable imprcflions, from The 
m"3''0'” °/ » y« it is no wonder that our why our t- 

® , L- “0<Jle8 are n°t fenfible of them: for we cannot feel heatdies f°r the 
unklfc it be greater than that which is in our fenfe. And the moft Part do 
heat there muft t c inproportion to the heat of our b!ood;which ,hc 
" an high degree of warmth. And therefore it is very pof- nX pure 

fibie 
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fibkthat an cxceedingrarifi:d iir«,may caufe a far lefs imprcflion 
of heat than we arc able to feel. Conhder how if you let pure 
fpirit of wine on fire, and fo convert it into a&ual flame } 

vet it will not burn, not fcarce warm your hand : and then 
can you exp:ft that the light of a candle which filleth a great 
room, fheuld burn and warm you fo far as it fhmecth > 

If you would exactly know what degree of hear, and power 

of bur nine that light hath, which (for exunpk; fhincthupon 

the wall in a great chamber* in the middeft whereof there 
flandeth a candle 5 do but calculate what over-porportion of 

ciuantitv all the light in the whole room bearcth to the quantity 
of the little flame at the top of the candle, and that is the over- 
proportion of the force of burning wJiiCh is in the candle, 
to the force of burning which is info much light at the wall 

a8 in extenflon is equal to the flame of the candle. Whid>llwhen 
von have confidercd, you will not quarrel at its not warming 
you at that diftance 5 although you grant it to be fire, ftream*. 

ine out from the flame as from the fpring that feedeth it, 
and extremely dilated (according to the nature of fire, 

when it is at liberty ) by going fo far, without any other 

erofsbody to imprifon or clog it. . . , 
It is manifeft, that this rule of examining the proportion 

of burning in fo much of the light as the flame is, ( by calcu¬ 

lating the proportion of the quantity or extenfion of all the 
light in the room to the extenfion of the flame of the candle, 
and then comparing the flame of the candle to a part oflight 
equal in extenfion unto it) is a good and infallible one, if 
we abftraft from accidental inequalities: fince both the light 

and the flame are in a perpetual flux; and all the light was 
firft in the flame, which is the fpring from whence it continu. 
ally fioweth. As in a river wherein every part runneth with 
a fetled ftream; though one place .be ftraighter, and another 

broader ; yet of ncceffity, fince all the water that is in 
the broad place came out of the narrow, it muft follow 
that in equal portions of time, there is no more water where 
It hath the liberty of a large channel, than where the banks 

prefs it into a narrow bed, fo that there be no inequalities in the 

manner, if in a large ftovc a bafin of water be con¬ 
verted 



yerted into fleam, that rarificd water which then filleth the 

whole ftove, u no more than what the bafin contained before: 

and confequemly, the power of moiftening Which is in a foots 

extenhon (for example ) of the ftove wherein that fleam is, 

muft be in proportion to the venue of wetting in the foots ex- 
tuifion of waier ; as the quantity of that great room which 

t..e fleam filleth, is to the quantity of the water contained in 
tnebafon : for although the ratified waterbenot in every leaf? 

part of that great place it feemeth to takenp ; byreafonthat 

here is air in which it muft fwim, yet the power of wetting 
that was in the bafon of water, is ddated through the whole 

room, by the conjunaion of the mill or dew to all th • f "fibie 
parts of the air that is in the room: and confeqilemiy che cow¬ 

er of wetting which is in any foot of that room, i, in a mann" 

of water « ifrh" thep0Wer of *’'*«% which Was in the foot 
ol water, as if the water were ratified to thequantity of the 
whole room, and r o air were left with it. 4 ' * 

Aodfs™e man'«r it fareth with dilated fire, as it 
doth with dilated water, with one’y this difference peradven- 
ture, that fire groweth purer and more towards itfown na- 

ture by dilatation ; whereas water becomerh more mix d 
and is carried from its nature by fufFering the fife, JLq.* 

Yet dilated water will in proportion moiften more than dila- 
ted fire will burn ; for the rarefaftion of water b inLth l 

ftnrc,) and the fire that acco^panfoh h wh'nTt ra Lh 

o fleam giveth it more powerfull ingreffion into what bod^ 
at meeteth withall - whereas fire when it i, very pure anS 

tureTi ' wnT “ ftr"Ch 3nd ™ » wiffie na- 
5 1 W1*i iarty is, getteth no advantage of burninebv 

its Blix-ure with air: and although it gaiaeth force bv fo™ 
my, yet by reafo» ol its extreme rarefaftion it mull need/fo 

extremely faint. But if by the help of glaffe, you wiU gathtr 

into iel, room that which isdiffufed into a great one fnd fo 

condcnfeitasmuchasicis (for example)in thcflimenf 

fi,c rrpV ^ & “-s 
thy ( a°-r 'u'rci! 88lnuc of 1«in quan- tny t xcepting what is loft in the carriaec ofir h 

htld 10 together in as little room; and it 

befidwi 
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bclidcs, thac it is clogged with no graft body to hinder the 

. aftllc fe!m«h to me now, that the very anfwcring this objefti- 

The tLri- on doth ( befides repelling the force ot it) evidently prove that 
ence c/bur- light 13 nothing but fire in his own nature, and cxued.ng y d 
"ng.glaffes, Utcd : for if you iuppofc fi e (for .xtn.pl: thefl.me of a candle) 
and offoultryto bc (\rctchcd out to the utmoft txpanfion that you may wul 

gloomy wca- . - fuch a grofg body is capable of} it is tmpoiiib e it (houic/ 

fheJ’ PL°VL aoDcarc and workc otherwife than it doth in light, a< 1 
I'ghcto e ^ (hewe(J above. And again, we fee planiy that light ga. 

thcred together burneth more forcibly than any ether hi e u hat- 

foever. and therefore mutt meds be fie. ... , 
Why then (half we not confid ntly conclude, that what is 

fire before it getteth abroad, aod is fire again when it cometh 
together, doth likewife remain hre durmg all itsj urney Nay 
even in the journey it (elf wt have particular wflimony that it 

is fire : for light returning back from the earth charged v lih lit¬ 
tle atoms fas it doth in foultry gloomy weather) hcatah much 
more than before jjufi as fire doth when it is impriloncd m a 

4. ^ PhUofcphcrs ought not to judge by the fame rujes that lhc 
Philofophe" common people doth. Their groisfenfe .sail the.r gu d, . and 

ought not to (hcreforc they cannot apprehend any thing to be fire, t. a_do h 
judge of things mlke it ftlf bc known for fuch by burning them. But he 
by the rules of :udjc;ou(ly examintth the matter, and rraceth the pedigree 
vulgar people. C > fcd ( f . ard feeth the reafon why in fomeetreumftan- 

ces it burneth, and in other parts i doth not; is too blame, it he 
fufferhimfclf to be led by others ignorance contrary to his own 

reafon. When they that arc curious m per times, will havc^heir 
chamber fifed with a good feent in a bor ftaft n that agrcctn not 
with burning perfumer, and therefore do truk: feme oooriicrous 

water be blownabout it by their fervants rrouthr that arc dex¬ 

terous in that miniftcry, (as is ufed m Spain m the bummer 
timcO every one that feeth it done, though on a Hidden the wa¬ 
ter be loft to his eyes and touch, and is onely difcernsblc by 

his nofc ; yet he is well fatisfied that the font which rccreateth 
him, is the very water he faw in thegla'.s extremely oi.afed 
by the forcible fpreuting of it out from the fervame mouth, 

and will by little and little tall down and become again P££ 
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pablc water as it was before; and therefore doubteth not but 

it Is ftill water whiles it hangeth in the air divided into little, 
atoms. Whereas one that faw not the beginning of this ope¬ 

ration by water, nor obferved how in the end it (heweth it fetf 

again in water, might the better be excufed if he fh >uld not 
think that what he fondled were water blown about the air, nor 

any fubftmceof it fdf (j>ecaufe he neither Teeth nor handlcth 

it) but Tome adventitious quality he kneweth not how adhe* 

ring to the air. The like difference is between Philofophcrs 
that proceed orderly in their difeourfes, and others that piy 

thcmfclves with terms which they underftand not. The one fee 

evidence in what they conclude j whiles the others £udf: wildly 

at random. 

I hope the Reader will not deem it time loft from cur main 5. 

drift, which we cake up thus in ex \mples and digrclhons; for if The differenr 
1 be not much deceived, they ferve exceedingly to iliuftrate names oflighc 

the matter; which I hop: 1 have now rendred To plain:, 3sand/^ePr0" 
no man that (hall have well weighed ir, will cxp:& that fire ferenr 

dilated into thatrarified fubftance which mankinde (whoac* of the^arnc"*' 
cording to the different appearance of things to their fenfe, fubftance. 
giveth different names unto them)callcth light, fhould burn 

like that groffer fubftance which from doing fo they call fir-; 

nor doubt but that they may be the fam: thing more or Idle 

attenuated; as leaf-gold that flieth in the air as light as 

down, is as truly gold as that in an ingot which being hea¬ 
vier than any other fubfhncr, fallcth mi forcibly unto the 

ground. 

What we have faid of the unburning fire (which wc call 
light J ftreaming from the flame of a candle, may cafily b: apply* 

ed to all other lights deprived of fenfibie heat, whereof fomc ap¬ 

pear withflame, others without it; of the firfi fort of whicb,are 

the innoxious flames, that are often feen on the hair of mens 

heads, and horfes manes, on the mafts of ftiip', over graves, and 

facimrifti grounds, and the like e and of the latter fort are glow* 
worms, and the light* conferving ftones, rotten wood, fortie 

kindes of fifhandof flefh when they begin to putrifie, and fome 
other things of the like nature. 

Now to anfwer the fecond part of this obje&ion, that wc & 
4aily fee great heats without auy light, a&welfas much ligho 

with* 
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The reafon without any heat,and therefore light and fire cannot be the fame 
\yhy many thing .‘ you may call to minde howdenfe bodies arc capable of 
times fire and grc2t qliantities of rare ones; and thereby it cometh to paflc,that 

ved oThghc!11" bodies which repugn to the dilatation of flame, tray neverthc- 
ItflTe have much fire enclofcd in them. As in a Hove, let the fire; 

be never fo great, yet it appearcth not outwards to the fight, al¬ 
though that ftove warm all the rooms neer it : So when many 

little parts of heat arc imprifoned in as many little cells of grofs 
earthly fubftance, (which are like fo many little ftoves to them) 
that imprifonment will not hinder them from being very hot to 

fenfc of feeling (which is n>oft perceptible of denfe thing?.) 
But bicaufe they are choakcd with the clofenefsof thegroffe 
master wherein they are cncloffd, they cannot break out into a 
body of flame or light, fo todifeover their nature : which fas 
we have fatd before) is the moft unfit way for burning; for we 
fee that light moft be condsnfed to produce flame and fire 5 as 

flan* oiuil be to burn violently. 
Having thus cleared the third objection, (as I conceive 5) let 

u5 go on to the fourth ; which requtreth that we fathfie their in- 
qoifion, who ask what becomethof that vail body of fhining 
bght (if it b: a body) that filleth all the diftance between 
heaven and yarth; and vsn'ftieth in a moment as foon as a 
cloud or the Moon jsnterpofcth it fclf bet ween-the'S&fcne and 
u*3 or that the Sun quitt'ethfeur Hcmifphcar f No figne at all 
rernameth of ic after the excin&ion of ir, as doth of all other 
fubftance?, whole dcftru&'on is the birth of feme new thing. 
Whither then is it flown > We may be perfwaded that a mift 
is a corporeal! fubftance, becaufe it turneth to drops of water 
upon the twigs that it invironech: and fo we might believe light 
to be fire, if alter the burning of it cut, we found any a flies re¬ 
maining 5 but experience aflureth us, that after it is extinguifli* 
ed, it leaveth noc the leaft veftighim behind it of having been 

there. ■ 
7. Now, before we anfwer this obje&ion, we Will entreat our 

What becom- adverf ry to call to minde, how we have in our folutation of the 
meth of the former declar cd and proved that the light, which (for example) 
body of light ^h from a candle, is no more than the flame is, from 
when it dieth. w|lcnce |t fpririgeth, the one being condenfed and the other di‘ 

lated 5 and that the flame is in a perpetual flux of confumption 
about 
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about the cireumiereiice»iind of reftauration at the center, where’ 
it fucketh in the iewe!: and then we will enquire of him, what; 
becomethoi that body ofilarne which fo continually cheth and 
is renewed, and kavech no remainder behintde it; as weU as he 
doth of us, what bccomcth of our body of light, whkh in like 
manner is alwaies dying>$nd aiwaies fpringing kefir? And when 
he hath well confidered if, hcwiiifinde that oae.anfwer will 
ferve for both. 

Which i?, That as the fire .ftreameth out from the fountain of 
ir# and gcoweth more fubtlleby its dilatation, it fmkcih the 
more calily into thsrfe bodies it m:eteth withall: the firfi of 
which, and that envkoneth it round about, is air. With air 
then it mingteth and incorporated! itfelf, and by eorifequen.ee 
with the other little bodies that arc mingled with the air : and 
in them it rcceiveth the changes which nature werketh : by 
which it may be turned into the other elements, if there be occa- 
fion; or be iiiil conferved in bodies that require heat. 

Upon this occafidn, I remember a rare experiment that a no* S. 
ble man of much fincerity,and a lingular friend of mine,told me An exFeti- 
he had'Teen: which was,That by means of glaffes made in a very “jj™ 
particular manner, and artificially placed one by another, he had that lighniuy 
feen the fun-beams gathered together, and precipitated down be precipita- 
into a browniflior purplifh red powder. There could be no ted into powv 
fallacy in this operation; for nothing whatfoever was in the der* 
glaffes when they were placed and diipofed for this intent: and 
it mnft be in the hot time of the year, clfe the effeft would not 
follow. And of this Magiitry.he could gather fome daies neer 

-two ounces in a day. And it was of a ftrange volatile nature, 
and Would pierce and imprint his fpiritual quality into gold it 
fclf (the heavkft and rooft fixed body we c&uvcrfe with ill) in a 
very fhort time. - if this be plainly fo, without any mifiaking ; 
then merts eyes and hand* may tell them what becom th of lighc 
when itdicth, if a great deal of it were fwept together. But 
from what caufe foever this experience had its cff:&, our reafon 
maybe fatitfi d with- what we have faid above; for I confcflk, 
for my parti I believe the appearing body might be fomeihing 
that came along wfch the fun-beams, and was gathered by them 
but not their pure fubftance. 

Some peradventurc wlllobjeft thofe lamps, which both an* 
tieim 
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ticnt and modern writers have reported to have been found in 
tombs and urns, long time before clofed up frorn^ mens repair 
unto them to fupply them with new fewd: and therefore they 
believe fuch fires to feed upon nothing; and conlequently, to 
be inconfumptible and perpetual. Which if they be, then our 
dc&rinc that will have light to be nothing but the body of hre 
perpetually flowing from its center,and perpetually dy ing; can¬ 
not be found: for in time fuch fires would neccflaaly fpend 
thcmlclvcs in light: although light befo fubtile a fubftancc that 
an exceeding little quantity of fcwcll may be dilated into a 
vaft quantity of light. Yet ftiil there would be fomc con< 
fumption, which how imperceptible foever in a (hort time, yet 
after a multitude of revolutions of years, it mud needs difeover 

U To this 1 anfvver: That for the moft part, the witneffes who 
teftifie originally the ftories of thefe lights, are fuch as a ratio, 
nal man cannot txpeft from them that cxaftnefic or nicety 
ofobfervation. which is requifite for our purpofe; for they arc 
ufually grofs labouring people, who as they dig the ground tor 
other intentions, do Humble upon thefe lamps by chance be¬ 
fore they are aware : and for the moft part, they break them in 
the finding; and they imagine they fee a glimpfc of light, which 
vaniftrth before they can in a manner take notice of it; and is 
oeradventure but the glifteringof the broken glaffcor glazed 
pot, which reflefteth the outward light as foon as by 
rummaging in the ground and difeovering the glafs, the light 
ftriketh upon it 5 (in fuch manner asfometimesa Diamond by 
a certain encouncting of light in a dusky place, may in the 
firft twickling of the motion, feem to fparklc IiKchrc:; 2nd 
afterwards when they (hew their broken lamp, and tell their 
talc to fomc man of a pitch of wit above them, who is curious 
to inform himfclf of all the circumftanccs that may concern 
fuch lights * they ftrain their memory to anfwcr him fatisiaao* 
rily unto all his demands : and thus for his fake they per- 
fwadc themfelves to remember what they never faw: and he 
again on Ms fide, is willing to help out the ftory a little. _ And 
fo after a while , a very formal and particular relation is 
made of ir. A? happencth in like fort in reporting of all 
grange and unufuall things j which even thofc that in their 

8 nature 
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nature abhor fro:n iying are naturally apt co ftrain a little and 
fafnion up in a handfom: mould, and almofl ;o perfwadc them- 
felv.sthcy Taw marc than they did : fo innate it is to every man, 
to defire the having of fomc preeminence beyond his neighbour ; 
b: it but in p etending to have feen forathing which they hi -e 
nor. 

Therefore, before I engage myfclfin giving any particular 
anfwer to this objeftion of pretended inconfumpt blc ligh s, 1 
would gladly fee the cfF;£fc certainly averred and undoubtedly 
proved: for, the teftirnonks which Fortunius Licet us produceth 
Cwho haclf been very dilient in gathering them, and very fubiiJe 
indfeourfing upon them, and is the cXiS ftaiuhourthat hath 
written upon this fubje$:) do not feetn uiro me to mike chat 
certainty, which is required for the eftabhfhing of a ground in 
Philofophy. N vmhekfi, if there be any certain experience 
in this particular,1 fhr ul J think that there might be fome Art by 
circulation of fcwell, to maintain the fame light for a great 
company of years. But I fhould not cafily be p*rfwadcd, that 
either flame or light could be made without any manner of con- 

1 fuming the body which ferveth them for fewcl. 

CHAP. VIII. 
An answer te three other objections formerly 

proofed) uga inji light being 
a fubjiance• 

HAving thus depended our fdves from their oh], ftiot s, * ho ] 
would not allow light co be fie ; and having foci(tied ^l8^.* 

their it qu fition, who would know what b*.com.ih of it when pay ^ 
it ditto, if it b: a body.; we will now apply our fives to an roomk inligh 
ifwcr th ir difiiru!ties, who will not let it Pafs for a body , neth, nor fii 

[becaufe ic is in the fame pi ce yvith another body ; as, when kth entire 
|thc fui beam s enlighten all the air, aid when thcfevcrall any ^enflbl 
[lights of two diftin& candles arc both of them every where in fhoLh irfeci 
xh: fame room. Which is the fubftance of the fecond main to us to do f 
ofcjcdion. 

This of the Juflling of the air, is eafily anfwcrcd thus: that 
he air being a very divifible body, doth without refiftance 
redd as much place a? is requifite for light. And that light, 

E though 

1. 
is not re 

in ever 
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rtvmgh our eyes judge it diffufed every where, yet is not truly 
in every point or atom of air: bu; to maki us fee it every where, 
it fufficeth that it be in every part of the air wlmh is asbig as 
the black or fight of our eye 5 fo that we cannot fet our eye 
in any poficion where it reeciveth not impreflbnsof light. In 
the feme manner as perfumes; which though they be io groft 
bodies Out they may be fculibly wafted by the wind 5 mveuhe- ' 
Jeff5 they do fo fill the air, that we'can.piffc Our nofv in no part 
of the 100m, where a perfume is burned, but we fhiU imcli 
it. And the iiKe is cf miffs; as aha of the fprouted water to 
make a ptrfuspf,which we mentioned above. 

B it bee.a ife pure dife-ourfes, in fuch fmall th: ids as the e, do 
bit weakly bind fuch readers as are not accuftormd unto them ; 

and that 1 would (if it b; pofliblc ) render this Trtatiic intclligU 
b!e toevery rational man, how ever little vciTjlin fghohftiek 
learning (among whomlexptft it will have a fairer pafBge, 
than among thole that are already deeply imburd with other 
principles: J let us try if we can herein intomiom klves by < ur 
fnfe, and bring @ ir eyes for witnefs of what we fay. He then 
that is d.firous to fatiffie himfclf in this particular, may put 
himfelfin a dark room, through whxh the fun fendethhis 
beames by a cranie or little hole in the wall ; and he will 
d feover a multitude of little atoms flyingabout in that little 
flrcam of light ; which his eye cannot dtlccrnwhcn he is en¬ 
vironed on all fides with a full light. Then let him examine 
whether or no there be light in the midft of thofe little bodies: 
and his own rcafon will cafiiy tell him, that if thofe bodies 
were as perfpicuous as the air, they would not rtfkft upon our 
eyes the beames by which we fee them. And therefore he will 
boldly conclude, that at the leaf! fuch parts of them as refUft 
light unto us, do not admit it, nor let in fink into them. Then 
let him consider the multitude of them; and the little difiance 
betwixt one another; and how neverthelefs they hinder not 
our fight; but.we have it free to difeover allebjcftf-beyot d 
them, in what pojfidbn foever we place our,eye; and when he 
thus pcrccivcth that thefc opacous bodies, which are every 
where, do not binder the eye from judging light tohavc 2n 
equal plenary diffufion through the whole place thatitirra- 
diateth; he can have no difficulty to allow air, ( that is dia- 

4 phanous? 
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phanous, and more fubtle far than they, and conftquemly^divi* 
fib^c into leflir atoms, and having Idler pores, giveth lefs 
fcope unto oar eyes to mifs light, than they do) to be every 
where mingled with light, though we fee nothing but light,and 
cannot difeern any breach or divilion of it. 

Etpecially, when he (hall add unto this confidcration ; that 
the fubtile body which thusfilleth the air, is the moft vifiblc 
thing in the world ; and that, whereby all other things are 
Teen: and that the air which it minglcth it felf with, is not at 
all vifibie, by reafon of the extreme diaphaneity of it, and eafie 
reception of the light into every pore of it without any refi« 
ftancc or reflexion : and that fuch is the nature of light, as it 
eafiiy droWJKth an obfeure body, if it be not too big: and not 
oneiy fuch, but even other light bodies ; for Co we know as well 
the fixed ftars as the planets are concealed from our fight by 
nearnefis to the fun; neither the lightnefs of the one, nor the 
bignefs of the other, prevailing againft the darkning of an cx- 
uperandight: and wehave daily experience of the fame in very 
pure chryftal ghffd, and in very clear water; which though 
we cannot dtfeern by our fight if they be in certain petitions» 
nevertheless by experience we find that they refldf much light: 
and confeqiemly have great ftore of opacous part#:and then he 
cannot eboofe but conclude, that it is impoffiblc but light (hould 
app:ar as it doth, to be eyery where, and to be one continued 
thing ; though his difeourk withall afTure him it is every where 
mingled with air. .2‘ , 

And this very anfwcr I think will draw with it by conft-gWepQ*nrof ‘ 
q tenor, the folutjon of the other part of the fame obje&ion ; diaphanous 
which isof many lights joining in the Tune place; and the fame body, hath 
isllkcwife concerning the images of colours every where crof room fufticienc 

fing one another without hindcrance. But to raife this content* 
plation a ftrain higher ; let us confidcc how light being the moft jjghtj together 
rare of all known bodies, is of its own nature ( by reafon of wirh’a multi- 
the divifibility that followcth rarity ) divtfiblc into Idler part* rude of beams 
than any other; and particularly than flame ; which being mi-iftuing fronife* 
xcd withfmoke and other corpulency ,fa)Ieth very fhoitoi light. ve.ralhghts. 

And this, to the proportion in which it is ntore rare than the ^‘t-1n0olIt Penf“ 
body it is compared unto* Now a great Mathematician ha- another, 
ving deviled how to meafurc the rarefa&lon of gun-pow* WilkbmdSnell 

E 2 dcr 
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dcr into flame, found the diameter 50. times encreafed $ and fo 
concluded, that the body of the flame was in proportion to the 
body of the gun-powder it was made of, as 125000. is to 
one. Wherefore by the immediately proceeding confequence, 
we find that 125000. parts of flame may be couched in the 
room of one lcaft part of gun* powder, and peradventure many 
more, confidcring how porous a body gun-powder is. Which 
being admitted, it is evident, although light were as gtofs 
as the flame of gun-powder, and gun-powder were as folid 
as gold: yet there night pafs 125000. rayes of light, in 
the fpacc wherin one lcaft part of gun-powder might be 
contained ; which fpace would be abfolutcly invifibleunto u», 
and be contained many times in the bignefs of the fight of a 
mans eye. Out of which wc may gather what an infinity of 
obit&s may feem unto us to crofs thctnfelves in the fame indivi- 
fible place, and yet may have room fufficient for every one to 
pafs his way, without hindering his fellow. Wherefore, feeing 
that one fingle light could not fend rayes enough to fill every 
little fpace of air that is capable of light, (and the lefs, the 
fa thcr it is from the fl-mie ) it is obvious enough to conccivef 
how in the fpace where the air is, there is capacity for the rayes 
of many cand.cs. 

Whieh being well fummed up, will take away the great ad¬ 
miration how the beams of light, though they be corporeal, 
can in fuch great multitudes without hindering one another, 
enter into bodies and come to our eye : and will (hew that it is 
the narrownefs of our capacities, and not the deftft of nature, 
which maketh thefc difficulties feem fo great; for fhe hath fuffi- 
ciencly provided for all thefc fubtile operations of fire ; as ahb 
for the entrance of it into glafs, and into all other folid bodies 
dut arc diaphanous (upon which was grounded the left 
inftance the fecond cbjc&ion prefied :) for all fuch Bodies be¬ 
ing conftiturcd by the operation cf fire (which isalwayes in 
motion ) there muft needs be wayes left for it both to enter in, 
and to evaporate out And this is nieft evident in glafs which 
being wrought by an extreme violent fire and fwellirg with it, 
as water and other things do by the mix'ure cf fire; muft necef- 
farily have great ftore of fire in it felf whiles it isboyling ; as 
we fee by its being red hot. And hence it is, that the workmen 
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arc forced to let it cool by degrees in fitch relenting, of fire, 17 
they call their nealing heats, left it fhould (hirer in pieces by a 
violent mcceedtng of air in the room of the fie ; for that beine 
of greater part, than the fire, would drain the pores of the 
glafs coo fuddcnly, and break it all in pieces to get ingreffion : 
whereas m thofc nealing heats the air being rarer. leff r Dirts 
of rtfucceed to the fire, andleifurely ftretchthe pores without 
hurt. And therefore wc need not wonder that light palTcthfo 
eafily through glafs i and much Iefs, that it getteth through 
other bodies 5 feeing the experience of Alchymifts doih af- ' 
‘UryiSj that it is hard to findc any other body (o impenetrable 

But now to come to the anfwer of the fir#, and in appea¬ 
rance mod powerful, objeftion againft the corporeity of light; That I,eh, 
which urgeth that hts motion is performed in an indanr, and doth not en* 
therefore cannot belong to what is material and clothed with ^bten any 
quantity; Wc will endeavour to (hew how unable thefenfe • room in an 

to judge of fundry forts of motions of Bodies, and how erodi- u “d 

lyit lsnndakenin them. And then, when it (hill appeal that cekrity o/Ta 
the motion of light mud neceflarily be harder to be obfer-mono/doth 
ved than thofc others: I conceive, all that is railed againftma^eitimper- 
our opinion byfo incompetent a judge, will fall flat to the ?eP.t5bIe t0 0i5r 
ground. • u,Menfes. 

Fird then, let me put the Reader inmindc, how if ever he 
marked children when they play with fire-dicks, they 
move and whirle them round fo fad, that the motion will 
colon their eyes, and reprefent an entire circle of fire un¬ 
to them : and were it fomewhat didant, in a da.k night, 
that one played fo with a lighted torch , it would ap¬ 
pear a condant wheel of fire without any difeerning of 
motion in it. And then, let him eonfidcr how flow a 
motion that is in refpeft of what it is poflifele a body may 
participate of: and he may fafely conclude, that it is no 
wonder though the motion of light be not deferied, and that 
indeed no argum:nt can be made from thence, to prove that 
light is not a body. r 

But let us examine this confideration a little farther, and 
Compare « to the motion of the earth or heavens: h t the ap¬ 
pearing circle oi the fire, be fume three foQt diameter, and the 

E 3 time 
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time of one entire circulation of it, be the fixtiech part of a mi¬ 
nute 5 of which minuter* there are 60 in an hoar ; fo that in 
a whole day, there will be bntS&fco of ihcfc parts of time. 
Now the diameter of the wheel oi tire being but of three foot, 
the whole quantity of fpacc that it moveth in that atom of 
time will be at the moft 10. foot; which is three paces and a 
foot: of which parts, there are neer eleven millions in the 
compafsof the earth: fo that if the earth be moved round in 
24* hours, itmuftgo neer 130. rimes a* faft as theboyes flick 
doth, which by ita fwift motion deceiveth our eye. Bur. if wc 
allow the Sun, the Moon , and the fixed Stars to wove; 
how extreme fwift muft their flight be, and how imperceptible 
would their motion be in fuch a compafs as our fight would 
reach unto > And this being certain, that whether the earth or 
they do move, the appearances to us are the fame; it is evident, 
that as now they cannot be perceived to move (as peradven- 
ture they do not; ) fo it would be the very fame in fhew to us, 
although they did move. If the Sun were ncer us, and gal' 
loped at that rate; furcly wc could not diftinguilh between 
the beginning and ending of his race : but there would 
appear one permanent line of light from Erft to Weft, 
without any motion at all: as the torch feemethtomake, with 
fo much a flower motion, one permanent immovable wheel of 

fire. 
But contrary to this cfT.ft , wc fee that the Sun and 

Stars by onely being removed farther from our eyes , do 
cofen our fight fo groffely that we cannot difeern them 
to be moved at all. One would imagine that fo rapid and 
fwift a motion , fh ifd be perceived in fomc fort or other, 
(which, whether it bo in the earth, or in them , is all one 
to this p irpofc.) E ther we lhould fee them charge their 
places whiles wc look upon them, as arrow* and birds do 
when they fly in the air; or elfe, they fhould make a ft ream 
of light bigger thin thcmfelvcs, as the torch doth. But none 
of all this bappeneth : let u« gaze upon them fo long and 
fo attentively that our eyes be dazlcd with looking , and 
all that while they feem 10 flar.d immovable ; and 
our eyes can give us no account of their journey t il it 

s be ended. They difeern it not whiles it is in doing : 
fo 
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fo that if wc confulc with no better counfclour than them, 
wc may wonder to fee that body at night detting in 
the Weft , which in the morning we beheld iifiug in the 
Eaft. 

But that which feemeth to be yet more ftrange , is, 
that thefe bodies more erode as, and neverthekffc are not 
perceived to have any motion at all. Consider then how 
much eafier it is for a thing that moveth towards uj, to be 

with us before we arc aware. A nimble fencer will put in 
a thruft fo quick , that the foil will be in your bofome, 
when you thought it a yard off; becaufe in the fame mo¬ 
ment you faw his point fo far diftant , and could not dif- 
cern it to move towards you, till you felt the rude falutation 
it gave ycu. If then you will compare the body of light 
with thefe others that thus deceive us in regard of motion, 
you mu ft needs agree it is much ralhnefls to conclude it hath 
no motion, becaufe wc cannot difeern the fuccellion of. Con- 
fider that it is the fubtileft of all the bodies that God hath 
made. Examine the pachs of it, which for the fmalneffeo? 
their thrids, and the extreme divifib'diry of them, and their pli¬ 
ant application of themfelvcs towhatfoever hath pores, areal- 
moft without refiftancc. Calculate the ftrangc multiplication 
of it, by a perpetual momentary renovation of its ftreams. 
And caft with your fclf, with what extreme force it fpringeth 
out and flyeth abroad. And on the other fide, rtfkft how all 
thefe things arc dirc&ly oppofice and corn ary in thofc 
other great bodies , whofe motion neverthekffe appeareth 
not unto us till it be done and paft. And when you have 
well weighed all this, you muft needs grant that they who' in 
this cafe guide themfeives mesrly by what appeareth unto 
their eyes, arc ill judgers of what they have not well cx* 
arnined. TJic ^ 

But peradventure fome who cannot all of a fudden be wea- the motjj 
ned from what their fenfehatb fo long fed them wi h; mayonof light is 
ask yet farther, How itchaitceth that wehavc nocff.&jof this notdifeerned 
motion? It fheweth not it fclf in the air, coming to us afarcon'nS cp* 
off. It ftayeth not a thought, or flickneth his fpeed in flying fo there h 
vafta fpaccasis from the Sun to us. In fine, there is no dif* fonie realtar- 

covery of it. ditv iQ it. 
E 4 But 
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But if Guldens his conception be well grounded , that light¬ 
ning giveth us an incling of its motion, beginning from a 
little and cncrcafing to a greater ; or if Monfieur d?s Cartes his 
opinion that it goeth flower in refra&ion, be true: we {hall 
not need to ftudy long for an anfwer. But in Galileus his ex¬ 
perience, it may be the breaking of the cloud which rccciveth 
that fuccdfionof motion which we fee : and no flownefsthat 
light can acquire by the refiftancc of the rcfra&ing body, can be 
fo great as to make that difference of lines which Monfieur Ves 
Cartes raoft ingenioufly (though l much doubt not truly) hath 
applied to yield the rcafon of refra&ion : as will appear in our 
farther difeourfe. 

Therefore thefe being uncertain; we will, to {hew the un- 
reafonablcncfs of this queftion, fuppofc there njay be fome ob« 
fcrvable tardityinthe motion of light; and then ask of them, 
how we {hould arrive to perceive it ? What fenfe {hould we 
tmploy inthisdilcovcry? Ids true, we arc fatisfied that found 
taketh up time in coming to our cares: but it is, becaufcour 
eyes arc nimbler than they, and can perceive a good way di- 
ftant the Carpenters Ax falling upon the timber that he heweth, 
or the fire flafhing out of the Canon, before they hear any 
news of them : but fhut your eyes; or inquire of a blinde 

and then neither you nor he can tell whether thofc man 
founds fill your cares at the very infiant they were begotten, 
or have fpent fome time in their journey to you. Thus then our 
eyes inftruft our cares. But is there any fenfe quicker than the 
fight? or means to know fpeedier than by our eyes? Or can 
they fee light, or any thing elfc ; untill it be with them? Wc 
may then afluredly conclude, that its motion is not to be difi 
cernedas it cometh upon us; nor it fclf to be perceived, dll its 
beams arc in our eyes. 

But if there were any means to difeover its motion, furely 
itmuftbe info me medium, through which it muftftruggle to 
get, asfiredofh through iron; which increafing there by de« 
grees, at M(whcn it is red hot) fendeth beams of light quite 
through the plate that at the fi?ft refufed them palfage. And it 
maketh to this purpofe, that the light-confervjng ftones which 
arc gathered in baly, muft be fet in the Sun for fome while 
before they retain light: and the light will appear in them 

when 
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when they arc brought bTTk into the dark, greater or lefler 
(unlill they come to their utmoft period) eccoiding at they 
have been longer or a leffer while in the Sun. And our eye. 
the longer they remain in the light, the more dazled they are 
if they be fuddenly paffed into the dark. And * curious expen- 
encer did affirm, that thelikeneft of an ob)ea (but pantcu- 
Jarly he had often obferved it of an iron grate) if itbeftrong- 
ly inlightned will appear to another, in the eye of him that 
looketh ftronxly and ftcadily upon it till he be dazled by if, 
even after he (hall have turned hit eyet from it. And the wheel 
of fire could never be made appear unto our eye by the whirl- 
ing of the fire-ftick wc even now (poke of ; unlefs the imprcliion 
made by the fire from one place, did remain in the eye a while 
after the fire was gone from the place whence it lent that ray* 
Whence it is evident, that light, and the pifiures of objea*, do 
require time to fettle and to unfcttlc in a fubjeft. if then light 
maketh a greater imprtflion with time, why (houid we doubt 
but the firft cometh alfo in time; were our fenfe fo nimble as 

t0BaftSenVt may be objefted, that the Sun would never 
be truly in that place in which unto cur eyes it jppearcth to be: 
bccaufe that, it being feen by means of the light which jfllieth 
from it; if that light required time to move in, the bun (whole 
motion is fo fwift) would be removed from the place where 
the light left it, before it could be with us to give tidings of 
him. Tothislanfwer, allowing that peradventure it may be 
fo. Who knoweth the contrary > Or,what inconvenience would 
follow, if it be admitted > Indccd,how esn it be otherwife ? In 
rcfra&ion, we arc fureic is fo: and therefore at no tine Luc 
when the Sun is perpendicularly over cur > wc 
can be certain of the contrary although it (houid ferd 
its light to us in an inftanf. LInkfle happily the truth of 
the cafe {houid be> that the Sun doth not move about us; but 
we turn to his light: and then, the objc&ion alfolofeth its 

aim. ’ , 
But themorewe prefs the quickncfs of light, the more wc 

ingage our felves,in the d fficulty why light doth not (hatter the 
air in pieces, as likewifeall folid bodies whatsoever • for tic 
matters of natural Philofopby do tell us, that a foftu thing 

with 
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with a great velocity, is as powerful in rff.& when it givetha 
blow, as a harder thing going (lowly. And accordingly expe¬ 
rience tcachcth us, that a tallow candle (hot in a gun will go 
through a board, or kill a man. Wherefore light having (uch 
an infinite celerity, (hould alfo have an unrefifbble force, to 
pierce and (Inner, notoncly the air, but even the hardeft bo¬ 
dies that arc. Peradvenrure Come may think it reafonable to 
grant the confequence^in due circumftanccs) fince experience 
teacheth us, that the congregation of a little light by a 
glafi, will fit very folid bodies on fire, and will melt metals 
in a very (hort (pace; which (h.wcth a great a&ivity : and the 
great aftivity (heweth a great percuflion, burning being tffcfh 
ed by a kind of attrition of the thing burned. And the great 
force which fire (heweth in guns, and in mines, being but a 
multiplication of the fame, doth evidently convince that of its 
own nature it maketh a ftrong percuflion, when all due cir- 
cumftanccs eoncurre. Whereas it hath but little effeft if the 
due circumftances be wanting; as we may obferve in the infen- 
fiblc burning of fo rarified a body as pure (pirit of wine conver¬ 
ted into flame. 

But wc muft examine the matter more particularly, and mud 
feck the caufc why a violent efftft doth not alwaics appear, 
wherefoever light ftriketh ; for the which we arc to note 
that three things do concur to make a percuflion great: The 
bigneft, the denfity, and the celerity of the body moved. Of 
which three there is oncly one in light; to wir, celerity : for ft 
hath the greateft rarity, and the raics of it are the fmaileft par¬ 
cels of all natural bodies. And therefore fince onely celerity is 
confidcrable in the account of lights pcrcuffions, wc muft exa* 
mine what celerity is ncceflary to make the ftrokc of a ray fenfi- 
ble : fir ft then we fee that all the motes of the air, nay, even fea¬ 
thers and ftraw?, do make no fcnfiblc percuflion when they fall 
upon us: therefore we muft in light have at the leaft a celerity 
that may be to the ccleriry of the ftraw falling upon our hand 
(for example,) as the denfity of the ftraw is to the denfity of 
light, that the percuflion of light may be in the leaft degree fen- 
fible. But let us take a corn of gun- powder in ftcad of a ftraw 
(between which there cannot be much difference) and tfien 
putting that the denfity of fire is to the denfity of gun-powder as 

i. to 

/ 
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I. to 12 ;ooo ; and that the denfity of the light we have here in 
the earth, is to the dcniicy of that part of fire whic h is in the 
Sans budy , as the body of the Sun is to thatbody which is 
called Orbit magnus (whofe femidiameter is the diftance be¬ 
tween the Sun and the Earth ;) which muff be in fubcriplc 
proportion of the diameter of the Sun to the diameter of the 
greatOrb: it followeth chat 125000, being multiplied by the 
proportion of the great Orb unto the Sun (which Galileo tcl- 
Icth us is as 1 o5uooooo unto one) will give a fcantling of what 
degree of celerity light maft have more than a corn ofgun-pow* 
dcr, to reco npencc the txcefs of weight which is In a corn of 
gun-powder,above that which is in a ray of!ight,as big as a corn 
of gun* powder. Which will amount to be much greater than the 
proportion of the femidiaraeter of Or bis magnm, to the femidia- 
tcr of the corn of gun powder : for if you reckon five grains of 
gun powder to a bariy-corns breadh,and ia.of them in an inch, 
and ia. inches in afoot, and 3. feet in a pace, and 1000. paces 
in a mil-, an j 3500. miles in the femidiameter of the earth, and 
1208. fcmidiam.ters of the earth in the femidiamerer of the Of 
bis ntagms, there will be in it but 9132^80000000. grains of 
gun-powder; whereas the other calculation rmketh light to be 
13 25 0000jooooo. times rarer than gon-powdcr;which is almoft 
ten times a greater proportion than the other. And yet this cele¬ 
rity fapplicth bur one of the two conditions wanting in light 
to make its percuftions fenfiblc, namely denfity. Now becaufe 
the famcv locity in a body of alcfif.rbulk, doth not make fo 
gr;at apercufiion as it doth in a bigger body ; and that the litcle- 
nefs of the I-aft pirts of bodies followcth the proportion of their 
rarity; this vaft proportion of celeriry muft again be drawn in¬ 
to ic felf, to f ippiy for the excefs in bigrvefs that a corn of gun¬ 
powder hath over an atom of light; and the produ& of this 
multiplication will be the celerity required to fiipply tor both 
defers. Which evidently fheweth, it is irrcpoftible that a ray of 
light fhould make any fenfiblc peraiflion, though it be a body. 
EfpeciaHy confidering that fenfie nevertaketh noticeof what is 
perpetually done in a oh d :rate degree. And therefore af tr i his 
minute looking into all circumftances, we need not have 
culcy in allowing unto light the grcaccft celerity imaginab!r,and 
a pcrcullion proportionate to fuch a celerity in fo rare a body; 

and 
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and yet not fear any violent effeft from it* blows: unlcfsit be 
condcnfcd, and many parts of it be brought together to work as 

- if they were but one. 
A? concerning the Iaft objection ; that if light were a body, it 

The reason would be fanned by the wind: we muft confidcr what is the caufe 
why the body of a things appearing to be moved: and then examine what force 
of light is ne- thac caufe hath in light. As for the firft pari? we fee that when 
to be Tanked a body is difeerned now in one place, now in another, then it 
by the wiud.1 aPP*arcth to be moved. And this we fee happsneth alfo in light? 

as when the Sun or a candle is carried or moveth, the light there¬ 
of in the body of the candle or Sun feemeth to be moved along 
with it. And the like is in a fhining cloud or comet. 

But to apply this to our purpofc: We muft note that the in* 
tendon of the objc&ion is, that the light which gocth from the 
fire to an opacousbody far diftant without interruption of its 
continuity ,fhould feem to be jogged or put out of its way by the 
wind that crofieth it. Wherein the firft failing is, that thcob. 
jc&or conceivcth light to fend fpccics unto our eye from the 
midft of its line: whereas with a little confidcration he may per¬ 
ceive, that no light is feen by us but that which is rtflt&ed from 
an opacous body to our eye: fo that the light he meancth in his 
objection is never feen at all. Secondly, it is manifeft, that the 
light which ftriketh our eye,doth ftrike it in a fhaight line; and 
feemeth to be at the end of that ftraight line, wherefoever that 
Is ? and fo can never appear to be in another place: but the light 
which we fee in another place, we conceive to be another light. 
Which maketh it again evident, that the light can never appear 
to (hake, though we (hould fuppofe that light may be feen from 
the middle of its line} for no pari of wind or air can come int 
to any fcnfiblc place in that middle of the line, with fuch fpced 
that new light from the fource doth not illuminate it fooner 
than it can be teen by us: wherefore it will appear to u* illumi¬ 
nated, as being in that place: and therefore the light can never 
appear ftiaken. And laftly, it is caficr for the air or wind to de- 
ftroy the light, than it is remove it out of its place, wherefore it 
can never fo remove it out of its place, as that we {hould fee it in 
another place. But if it (hould remove it, it would wrap it up 
within it fclf and hide ir. 

In conclufion; after this long difputc concerning the nature 
of 
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of light: if wc confider Well what hath been faid on both tides The reafons 
fco which much more might be added, but that we have already for andgamft 
trefpalT d in lengh, and I conceive enough is (aid to decide the compa- 
matter)an equal judge will find the balance of the queftion rcd together, 
to hang upon thefe terms, thar, to prove the nature of light to 
be material and corporeal, arc brought a compny of accidents 
well known to b: the proprieties of quantity or bodies, and as 
well known to be in light. Even fo far as that it is manifeft 
that light in its beginning before it be difperfed is fire 5 and if 
again; it be gathered together it ffirweth it felf again to be fire. 
And the r.ceptaclcs of it are the recptacles of a body : being a 
multitude of pores, as the hardnefs and eoldnefs of tranfparent 
things do give us to underftand 5 of which we fhallhereafter 
have occafion to difeourfe. 

O i the contrary fide, whatfoever arguments are brought a- 
gainft lights being a b y, are oncly negatives. As that we fee 
not any motion of light; that we do not difeern where the con¬ 
fines are between light and air ; that wee fee not room for both 
of them,or for more lights to be together; and the like: which 
Is to oppofc negative proofs agmft affirmative ones; and to 
build a do&rine upon the defeft of our fenfes; or upon the like- 
nefs of bodies which arc extremely unlike, expefting the fame 
effetts from the moft fubtleasfrom the mod grof? ones. All 
which together,with the authority of Arijiotle and his follow* 
ers, have turned light into darkneft, and have made us almoft 
deny the light of our own eyes. 

Now th;nv to take our leave of this important quefiion: let 9. 
us return to the principles from whence we began, and confider; Afummaryre' 
that feting fire is the moft rare of all the Elements* and very dry : petition of the 
and that out of the former it hath, that it may be or into very rea'ons which 
fmall pieces; and out of the latter, that it conferveth its own fi- Jjghlls Cfire 
gure,and fo is apt to divide wha foever flird bodyiand joyning 
to thefe two principles, that it multiplieth extremely in its 
fourree; It muff of necefficy follow, that it ffiooteth out in great 
multitudes little fmall parts into the air and into other bodies 
circumfufcd with great dilatation in a fpherical manner * 
And likewife that thefe Iitdc parts arc cafily broken; and new 
ones ftill following the former, are (fill multiplycd in ftraight 
lines from the place where they break. Out of which it is evi- 

1 
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d£nt that of ncccflity it muft in a manner fill all places, and that 
no ftnfiblc place is fo little, tut that five will be found in it if tlie 
medium bi capacious.. As alfo. that it. extreme leaf! pan s will 
be very cafily fwallowed up In the parts of the air, which arc 
humid; and by their enfolding, bcaait were quite loft ; foas 
,o lofe the appearance of fire. Again; thatmitsnficftions, it 
will follow the nature of groffer bodies, and have glidings like 
them; which is that, we call refraftions. That little ftreamir.gs 
from it will crqfs one another in sKCeflive great numbers, man 
HrPnfible pm of ipace,without hindring one another, i nat 
k, motionPwill be quicker than finfe can judge of; and there¬ 
to" will feem to move in an ipftant, cr to (land full asm a 
(tarnation. That if there be any bodies fo porous with little 
and thick pores; as that the pores arrive near unto equalling 
the fubftance of the bedy ; then, fuch a body will be lo filled 
with thefe little particles of fire, that ltwi appearastfthere 
were no flop in its piffge. but were all hiled with fire, and 
yet, many otthefc little ptrtswiii be rtflacd. Andwhatio- 
ever qualities die we find in light, wc (hall be able to derive 
them out of thefe principles, and (hew that fire muft of nc^ffi- 

ty do what experience teacheth ns that light doth. That 
is to fay in one word, it will fhew us thatfre tslighr. Buul fife 
be light,then light mull needs be fire. And fo wc leave this matter 

CHAP. IX. 
Of Local motion in common. 

, 'TT'Hough in the fifth chapter, wc madeonelyearthjhe pre- 
Nolocal tnoii* I tender in the coo.rovs.fi. againft fire tor fiipcority m 
2SLV aalvky ;( and invcty.ruih, the grtateft force of gravity doth 
formed with- aPnearin thofe bodies which are eminently earthy.) ntv.r.nc 
out fucceftion., jf'bo(h waKr and air (as appeareth out of ihe 4. chapter 

ol dc demurs) do agree with earth in having gravity^ end 
cavity, is the chief virtueto make them dfeinus.So that up¬ 
on the matter, this plea is common 10 ail the three h anem'. 

Wherefore, tf> explicate this verme, whereby tucie three 
wc ahtv Elanrnts do worke 5 la us call to mind what wc raid in 
the beginning of the left chapter concerning local motion: to 
w & . i_ _ 1 1 md nmrr. wk.that according as the body moved,or the divider did more 
and more enter into ihe divided tody} fo, it didjyn it (cH to 

’ 
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form new parts of the medium or divided oody, and did in like 
manner forte kc others. Whence if h ipp n th that in every part 
of motion, it poflsfteth a greater part of the medium than it felf 
can fill at once. And beccaufc by th. limitation and confhcdn-ifs 
oi' every magnitude unto juft what it is, and no more; it is irn- 
poiiiblc that a 1 flf.r body (hould at once cqialife a greater : it 
f ulioweh cbm this division or moion whereby a body attain- 
cth to fill a ptece big than it felf, muff be done furceffivcly : 
that is, it rnuft fi ft fill one part of the phcc it movith in, then 
a lOthcr ; and (o proceed on, till it have meafured it felf with 
ever/part of the placefrom the firft beginning oftheiineof 
m >tion, to the teft p.riod of it where the body r fteth. 

By which difeourte it is evident, that there cannot in nature 
be a ftreogfh io great as to make the icaft or quickeft moveable 
that is to pifs in an i.nflant, or ail together, ever the Icaft 
place that can be-imagined : for that would make the moved 
body (remaining wh n it is, in regard of icsbigncfs) to equa- 
iife and fie a thing bigger than it is. Therefore it js manifeft, 
that motion muft confift of fuch parts a? have this nature, that 
whiles one of them i?, in being, the othe rs are not yet: and as 
by degrees every new one cometh to be, all the others that 
were before, do vanilh and ceafe to be. Which circumftanec ac¬ 
companying motion, wc call Succeflion. 

And wnatfoever is fo done, is faid to be done in time : which 
is the common meafurc of all fucccflion, for the change of fl ua- Time is the 
tionof the ftars, but efpiciatty of the fun and moon, is ob furTof alKuc- 
f.rvcd more or lefs by all mankind: and appearethalike tocedion. 
every man: and (being the moft known, conftant, and uni¬ 
form fucccflion that men arc ufed unco } is as it were by nature 
it felt fee in their way and offered unto them as ft reft to eftimate 
and judge all other prrcicuter fu:c Atoms, by comparing them 
both to it, and among thenvfelvcs by it. And accordingly wc 
fee all men naturally mafure all ot her furcdFiom, and express 
their quantities, by comparing them to the revolutions of the 
heavens; for da yes, hours, and ycarcs, arc nothing clfe but 
they, dr fomc determinate parts of them: unto fome of which, 
all other motions and fucceflions mu ft of neceffiry b referred, if 
we will tneafurc them. And thus wc fee how all the myftcry ©f 
applying time unto particular motions, is nothing clfe but the 

confidering 
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co'1 fid-fine how far chc Agent that movcih the Cun, caufeth it 
to go on in it» journey, whiles the agent that moveth a par.ticu* 
hr bod", caufeth it to peiform its motion. „ 

So that it is evident, 1 hat v.loci y w the c of the ^^'pro¬ 
portion of the one Agent over a c.r.ain medium 5 in le.ptttof 

what Velocity 5k proportion which ano her Afu a.h »£ &« medurrn 
•nCTAXhSite, velocity i» equality by .hichonefucceffion U 
cannoc beinfi- jntrinfically d.ftinguifh:d from another: though our.xplicati- 
wite. on ufcch to inCiU£je dme in the notions oi velocity and tardily. 

V locity then, is the (as wefaid) of more ftrength in 
the Agent. And having before expreffed, that Velocity i? a kind 
t-f denfity *, we find that d v kind of denfity is an excellency in 
fucccllion ; as pcimanent denfity, is an excellency in the 
nature of fubftance; though an imperfeftion in the nature of 
quantity (by which we fee, that quantity is a kind of bass 
alloy added to fubftance. )And out of this it is evident, that 
by how much the quicker the motion is in equal mediums 
by fo much the agent is rhe perfeftet which cau fifth it to be fo 
quick. Wherefore, if the Velocity fliould afeend fo much as ro 
admit no proportion between thequicknefs of the one and the 
tardily of the other, all other circuraftances being even, excep¬ 
ting the difference of the agents; then there muff be no propor¬ 
tion between the agents. Nor indeed can there be any proposi¬ 
tion between them chough there were never fo great differences 
in other circumftanccs, as long as thofc differences be within 
any proportion* And consequently, you fee that if one agent 
be fuppofed to move in an inftant, and another in time; what¬ 
soever ether differences be in thclodics moved and in the medi¬ 
ums ; nev rthclefs the agent which caufeth motion in an inftant 
will be infinite in rcfjpca of the agent which moveth in lime. 
Which is impofible; it being the raturcof a body, that grea¬ 
ter quantity of the fame thing hath greater virtue than a Icfs 
quantity hath * and therefore,for a body to have infinite virtue, 
it muft have infinite magnitude. 

If any fhouM fay the contrary, affirming that it finite virtue 
maybe in a finite bod); l aft,'whether in half that body(wcrcit 
dividedyhe virtue would be infinite or no ? If he acknowledge 
that it would not * 1 infer thence, that neither in the two parts 
together there can be infinite virtue ;for two finite! cannot com- 
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pofc and make up one infinite. But if he will have the virtue be 
infinite in each half, he therein alloweth that there is no more 
virtue in the whole body than in one half of it: which is againft 
the nature of bodies. Now that a body cannot b: infinite in 
greatnefs, is proved in the fecond knot of Mafter Whites firft 
Dialogue of the World. And thus it is evident, that by the vir¬ 
tue of pure bodies there can be no motion in an inftanr. 

On the other fide it followeth, that there cannot be fo little a 
force in nature, but that giving it time enough, it will move No fo* fo Hr 
the greateft weight that can be imagined : for the things we tie, that is not 
treat of, being all of them quantities; they may by divifion and able to move 

multiplication, be brought unto equality. As for example j fup-the 8reatcft 
poling the weight of a movable, to be a million of pounds; and we*8hc 
that the mover is able to move the millioneth part of one of”™ e’ 
thole pounds,in a million of years,thc millioneth part of a pace, 
through a medium o( a certain rarity^ Now, feeing that years 
may be multiplied fo,as to equalize the force of this mover, unto 
the weight of the movable: it followeth clearly that info ma¬ 
ny millions of years, this force may move the whole weight of 
a million of pounds, through the determined medium in a deter, 
minate number of millions of years, a million of paces: for fuch 
a force is equal to the required tffcft; and by confequence, if 
the effeft ihould not follow, there would be acomplcat caufe 
put, and notffeft rcfulc from it. 

Bat peradventure it is needfull to illuftrate this point yet far¬ 
ther : fuppofc then a weight never fo great to be A, and a force 
never fo little to be B. N^wif you conceive that fome other 
force moveth A,you rauft withal conceive that it moveth A fome 
fpace, fine: ail motion implieth neccffirify that it be through 
fome fp ice: let that fpacc be CD. And becaufc a body cannot be 
moved in a fpace in an inftanr, but requireth fome time to have 
its motion p:rformcd in;it followeth,that there muft be a deter¬ 
mined time, in which th - conceived force muft move the weight 
A through the fpace CD: let that time be E f, Now then, 
this is evident that it is all one to fay tbatB moveth A, and 
to fay that B moveth A through a fpace in a time; fo that if 
any part of this be left out, it cannot be underftood that B mo¬ 
veth A. therefore to exprelD particularly the effea which 
Bis to do upon A, wc muft fay that B muft move A a certain 

F fpace 
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Which being few may in the next place 
confider that this effca of moving A may bediimnifted a waits, 
vou r . r__ ko mmtrH in. is leffened ; Gf the 
confider that this encctoi moving n may •; V 
cilhcr becaufe the fpace it is to be moved in, is ieffened s or the 
rimr taken up in its motion? is encreafed ‘ for* as it is a gr< at cr 
tfftft, to move A through the fpace CD, in a left time than E 
F, fo it is a lefs t ff.S to move the fame A, throt tp.h the: fpace C 

D in a greater time than E F 5 or through a left fpace than C D 
in the time EF. Now then, this being fttppofed, that it is left 
eff-a to move A through CD, in a greater time than E F, it 
followcth alfe that a leffer virtue is able to move It through C 

D in a greater time than E F, than the virtue wh.ch u required 
to move it, through the fame fpace in the timeEF. Which ll 

it be once granted (as it cannot be denied) then multiplying tfe 
tint-, as much as the virtue or force required to move A through 
c D in the time E F is greater than the force Bs in fo m«ht,me, 
the force B will be able to move A through C D. Which dir 

coitrfc is evident, if we take it in the common terms: but if it 
be applied to aftion, wherein Phyfical accidents intervene, the 
artificer muft have the judgement to provide for them, accor- 

dine to the nature of his matter. . . . 
r Upon thislaft difeoutf: doth hang the principle which g • 

The chief vcrMPth Mechanicks, towit, that the force and the diftance of 
principle of ,ehtl connterpoyftng one another, ought to be reciprocal. 
Mechanicks . h by Lw much the one weight is heavier thanthc 
deduced out Th , Y n,uftthc diftance of the lighter from the fixed 
of the former other, Dy 10 m moved, b: greater than the diftance 
difcoutfc. 

wethfwhich ismore diftant, muft be moved a greater fpace 
than the necrcr weight in the proportion of the two d.flanccs. 

Wherefore the force moving it muft carry it m a velocity of th 
faid proportion to the velocity of the other. And conftq len y> 
C over, muft be in that proportion more power 

f ill than the contrary mover. And out of thiss praftife of Georn 

tricians^n Mechanicks (which is confirmed by cgcajog) tt- 
made evident thatif other conditions be equal, the excels ol io 

much gravity will make fo much velocity. And fo much velo¬ 

city ^proportion, will rccompencefomuch gravity. 
. Ont^^f the precedent concIufionMtother foJiowetfowhicb is, 

HO ntbie quiet or reft, and attained! a great 



degree of celerity, but it muft pafle through all degrees of cele¬ 
rity that arc below the obtained degree. And the like is, in 
‘palling from any Idler degree of velocity unto a greater: bccaufe 
it muft pa He through all the intermediate degrees of velocity. 
For by the declartion of velocity, which we have even now 
made, we lee that there is as much rcliftance in the medium to 
be overcome withfpecd, as there is lor it to be overcome in re« 
gard of the quantity j or line of extent of it: bccaufe (as we have 
faidji the force of the Agent in countcrpoifes, ought tobccn- 
crealcd as much as the line of extent of the medium, which is to 
overcome by the Agent in equal time, doth exceed the line of 
extent of the medium^along which the rdiftanc body is to be mo¬ 
ved. Wherefore, it being proved that no line of extent can be 
overcome in an inftanr, itfollowcth, that no defeft of velocity 
which requireth as great a fu per proportion in the caufe, can be 
overcome likewife in an inftant. 

And by the fame rcafon by which we prove that a movable 
cannot be drawn in an inftant from a lower degree of velocity 
to a higher, it is with nolcffc evidence concluded that no dl 
grccof velocity can be attained in an inftant: for divide that 
degree of velocity into two half, and if the Agent had over¬ 
come the one half, he could not overcome the other half in an 
inftant: much Icffe therefore is he able to overcome the whole 
(that is, to reduc: the movable from quiet to the faid degree of 
velocity) in an inftant. 

Another reafon may b:> becaufe the movers themfelvcs (fuch 
movers as we treat of here) are bodies likewife moved, and do 
conhftof parts; whereof not every one part> but a competent 
number of them, doth make the moving body to be a fic 
Agent able to move the propofed body in a propofed de* 
gree of celerity. Now this Agent meeting with refiftance 
in the movaole, and not being in the urmoft extremity of 
denfiry, but conder,fable yet father, (becaufe it is a bo¬ 
dy;) and that every rdiftancc (be it never 16 fmall) d ><h 
worke fomething upon ths mover (though never fo hard) 
Co cocidcnfe it $ the parts of ths mover that arc to overcome 
thi3 rcliftance in the movable, mult (to worke that effeft) 

u- ranfcd aPdbrou^ht together asclofc as is needful], by 
tuis ienftance of the movaoL to mover 5 and fbj ths remote 

£ a parts 

can paffe from 
reft to any de¬ 
terminate de* 
gi ee of veloci* 
ty, or from a 
letter degree 
to a grearer, 
without pal¬ 
ling, through 
all the inter¬ 
mediate de¬ 
grees, which 
are below the 
obtained de* 
gree. 



77^77the mover, become nccrcr co the movable, which can- 
noc be done but fucceOt vely, bccaufc ic includcth local motion. 
Ami thin application being hkewifc divifibie, and not all the 

ft h king together in an inftant to the place where they arc 
iocxercife their power »k followcth, that while* there are fewer 
moving parts knit togethcr,thcy muft needs move Ids and more 
weakly, than when more or all ®f them are affrmbled and appln 
cd to that work. So that, the motive virtue enercafing tausin 
proportion to the multiplying of the parts applied to caufe the 
motion i ofneceffity, the efttft (which is obedience to be moved, 
and quicknefsof motion in the movable) muft do fo too x that 
is, it muft from nothing, or from reft, pa ft: m rough all the oc- 
graes of celerity until it arrive to that which all the parts together 

^ As for example, when with my hand ! ftrike a balli till 
mv hand toucheth it,it is in quier;but then it beginneth to raovc5 
yet with fuch rcftftancc, that although it obey in feme meafurc 
the ftroke of my hand, nevcrthclefs it preffeth the yielding fldh 
of my palm backwards towards the upper and bony part ot it. 
That part then overtaking the other, by the continued motion 
of my hands and both of them joyning together to force the 
ball away % the impulfc becommeth ftronger, than at the ft it 
touching of it. And the longer it preffeth upon it, the more the 
parts of my hand docondenfe and unite ttaemfelvcs to exerc.fc 
Fheir force s and the ball therefore muft yield the mores and con- 
feqaently the motion of it groweth quicker and; quicker, till my 
hid parteth from it. Which condcnfation of the pant of my 
hand entreating fucceflWcly by the parts )oyn«ng clofer to one 
another, the velocity of the balls motion (which is an effra of 
iOrnuftalfo cncreaie proportionably thereunto. And in like 
miner the motion of my hand and atm, muft grow qmcker 
and quicker andpaffealt the degrees of velocity between reft 
and the utmoft degree itattaineth unt®: foe feeing they are the 
fpirits fwclling the nerves, that caufe the arms motion,, (aswe 
(hall hereafter (hews) upon us rciitance, they Sock from 
(her parts of the body to overcome that refinance. _ And Cnee 
their journey thither require* time to perform■ « ins and 
that the neeteft come Gift S « muft needs follow, that ; aa 
they grow more and mote in number, they 
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powerfully overcome the rcfiftancc; and confequcntly, encreafe 
the velocity of chc motion, in the fame proportion as they flock 
thither; until it attain that degree of velocity, which is the 
utmoft period that the power, which the Agent hath to over* 
come the refinance of the medium can bring it fclf unto.Between 
which and red, or any other inferiour degree of velocity, there 
may be defignedinfinite intermediate degrees,proportionable to 
the infinite divisibility oftime, and (pace, in which the mover 
doth move. Which degrees do arife out of the reciprocal yiel¬ 
ding of the medium. And chat is likewife divifiblein thefam: 
infinite proportion. 

Since then, the power of all natural Agents is limited ; the 
mover f be it never fo powcrfull) muft be confined to obferve 
thefe proportions; and cannot pafs overall thefe infinite defig- 
nablc degrees in an inftant; but muft allot fomc time ( which 
hath a like infinity of dcfignablc parts) to ballanee this infinity 
of degrees of velocity : and fo'confequencly,ic requireth time,to 
attain unto any determinate degree. And therefore cannot re¬ 
cede immediately from reft unco any degree of celerity,but muft 
neccflarily pals through all the intermediate ones. 

Thus it is evident that all motion which hath a beginning 
muft ofnectfticy increafc for fome time. And fince the works of 
nature are in proportion to their caufcs,ic followeth that this en- 
creafe is in a derminate proportion. Which Galikus ( unto 
whom we owe the greateft part of what is known concerning 
niotion}reacheth us how to finde out; and to difeover what de¬ 
gree of celerity any moveable that is moved by nature, hath in 
any determinate part of the fpace it moveth in. 

Having fettled thefe conditions of motion;we (hall do well in y. 
the next place to enquire after the caufcs of it:as well in the body The conditi- 
maved, as alfb in the mover that occafioneth the motion. And ons which 
becaufe we have already fhewed, that local motion is nothing t0 mot*” 
in fijhftancc but divifionewe may determine that thofecaufes vich on,\in the.mo‘ 
contribute to di vifion,or refill ic,arethe caufes which make or re* Tn the medium 
fift local motion. It hath a'fo been faid,that Denfity hath in it a one. 
power of dividing;and tbar Pvarity is the caufe of being divided; 
likewife we have faid that fire by rcafon of its fmal parts,into wch 
it may b: cut (which maketh them (harp ) hath alfo an eminence 
in dividing: fo that wc have two qualities,denfity and tenuity 

F 3 or 



o* the fame M? * t nrivilcftc confiftcth in this, thit K And that privilege confiftcth in tbi., that 
proportion of the fuperficics to the body .t limtteth ( which 

proportion the greater 1th, the more it retarded!) 11 left in a 

omrer balk than in a fmallcr. . , , 
^ VVc have therefore three conditions concurring to ma« the 
motion more efficacious? namely,the denfity, the ffiarpnqfs, and 
The bulkT,f the moveable, And more than thefc three, we can- 
not exo a to find in a moved body: for quantity hath but three 
terminations: one,by denfity and rariry 5 ofwhJch,denhty is 

tone of the three conditions: another, by its parts 5 as by a foot,a 
f and in this wry we have found that the greater excel- 

&£& theTd and lafl, is by i« figure, and in tbi, we 
find that rubule or edged quanticic. do prevail over blunt ona. 
Secina therefore, that thefe three determinations be all that are 
in quantity; there can be no more conditions in the body moved 
AtS of necelTity is a finite quanthy)but the three named. 
‘ And as for the medium which is to be divided, thcreisonely 

. and d-nfitvf the one, to help ; the other, to hinder,)that 
require ^'oniidetation on its fide. For naither figure nor little- 
i A arramtfo do make any variation in it. And as for the 

X mT, ifit no", as ye°”me, before we have looked farther into 
**•& 11 * r nr hi* nnalirirs. the nature of motion, to determine his qualities. 
^Now then letusrefleft how thefe three conditions do all a. 

ixuvv 11, nnrKmo rn dtvifionuin- Now then let us rctlctt now msw mu, ---- 
8. er« in this circumftance, that they help nothing to diviiton,un- 

ttohody hath?f he bodyinwhichtheyare.be moved and prcffid agamft- 
aoy inttiofecal . . j„ ,hat is to be divided, fo that we fee no principle to 

natn , /• body in whicn tney aic, w. r* . .c. 
any incnnfecal body that is to be divided, fo that we fee no principle to 
Virtue to move he L y body can move it fclf towards any detcr- 
it «owar ds P 5fwad' ;9»tof the univerfe, of its own intrinfccal incli* 
any detenu- minatcpa.t P . ^e learned Authour oftheD-alogucs 

ssji SSffiSX »<*«■') «t 
^h"olboJ ArdH |,,o .bio, dm , body b, . p.li-y in 
it can work upon it fclf :as if wc (hould fay,that rarity(which U 
it can w V nco |d Work upon quantity: or that figure 

fwthkhr‘s but that the body Macbeth no farther ) could work. 
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upon the body: and in general, that the manner of any thing 
can work upon that thing whofe manner it is. For Arijiotle and 
Saint Ibomas, and their intelligent Commentatcurs, declaring 
the notion of Quality, tell ur, that to be a Quality is nothing 
clfcbut to be the determination or modification of the thing 
whofe quality it is. 

B tides, that the natural manner of operation is, to woik ac¬ 
cording to the capacity ofthefubjett : but when a body is in the 
rnidft of an uniform medium or (pace,the fubjett is equally pre¬ 
pared on all fides to receive the aftion of that body. Wherefore 
(though we fhould allow it a force to movejif it be a natural 
Agent, and have no und rfianding, it muft work indifferently 
on all fides, and by confcquence, cannot move on any tide. 
For if you fay that the Agent in this cafe ( where the medium 
is uniform ) worketh rather upon one fide than upon another; 
it muft be bccaufe this determination is within the Agent it fclf, 
and not out of the circnmftant difpofitions: which is the man¬ 
ner of working of thofe fubftanccs that work for an end of their 
own; that is, of undemanding creatures, and not of natural 
bodies. 

Now he that would exa&Iy determine what motion a body 
hath, or is apt to have; determining by fuppoficion the force of The i^reafe 
the Agent, muft calculate the proportions of all thefc thr«c con- 0f motion is ad¬ 
ditions of the moveable, and the quality of the medium: which waiesmade in 
is a proceeding too particular for the intention of our difeoyrfe.the proportion 

But to fpcak in common, it will notb*amifs to examine in ofth£ odd 
what proportion motion doth incrcafc; fimee we have conclu* nUm crs* 
ded that all motion proccedeth from quiet by a continual cre¬ 
create. Galileus (that miracle of our age, and whofe wit was 
able to difeover whatfoever hchada mind to imploy irabout^ 
hath told n» that natural motion encreateth in the proportion 
of theod numbers* Which to exprefs by example. is thus: fup- 
pofe that in the going of the firft yard it bath one degree of velo¬ 
city, then in the going of the fecond yard itwill have three de¬ 
grees, and in going of the third it will have five: and fo onwards, 
ftili adding two to the degrees of the velocity, for every one to 
the fpace. Or to exprefs it more plainly; if in the fi ft minute of 
time it gocth one yard of fpace, then in the next minute it will 
go three yards, in the third it will go five, in the fourth fcav*o, 
-and fo forth. F 4 But 
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But we muft enlarge this propofition unto all motion?, as we 
have done the former,of the cncrcafc it fclf in velocity : becaufe 
the reafon of it is common to all motions. Which is, that all 
motion (as may appear out of what we have forttuly (aid ) 
proceedeth from two caufes j namely, the Agent or the force 
that moveth, and the difpofition of thebody moved, asitis 
compofcd of the three qualities we lately expl cited. In which 
is to be noted, that the Agent doth not move (imply by its own 
virtue, but it applicth alfo the virtue of the body moved, which 
it hath to divide the medium when it is put on. As when we cut 
with a knife, the effect proccedeth from the knife preffrd on by 
the band ; or from the hand as applying and putting in a Sion 
the edge and cutting power nf the knife. Now this in phyficks 
and Nature is clearly parallel to what in Geometry and Arith- 
metick the Mathematicians call, drawing one number or one 
fide into another; for as in the Mcthcmaticks, to draw one num¬ 
ber into another is to apply the number drawn unto every pare 
of the number into which it is drawn*, as if we draw three into 
feven we make twenty one, by making every unity or part of • 
the number feven to be three : and the like is of lines in Geome¬ 
try. So in the prefent cafe, to every part of the hands motion, 
we add the whole virtue of the cutting faculty which is in the 
knife i and to every part of the motion of the knife, we add the 
whole prefling virtue of the hand. Therefore the encreafe of 
the effect proceeding from two caufcs fo working, muft alfo be 
parallel to the encreafe of the quantities arifing out of the like 
drawing in Mathematicks. Butin thofe, it is evident that the 
encreafe is according to the order of the odd numbers, and 
therefore it muft in our cafe be the like: that is,the encreafe muft 
be in the faid proportion of odd numbers. Now that in thofe 
the encreafe procecdcth fo will be evident, if you confidcr the 
encreafe of an Equicrurc triangle ; which becaufe it goeth upon 
a certain proportion of length and breadth, if you compare the 
cncrcafes of the whole triangle (that gaineth on each fide ) 
with the cncrcafes of the perpendicular (which gaineth onely in 
length) you will fee that they ftill proceed in the forefaid pro¬ 
portion of odd numbers. 

Which will be better underftood, if we let down the demon¬ 
stration of it: let the Equicrurc triangle be A B C: and from the 

point 
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point A, draw the line AD 
perpendicular to the line B C 
and let it be divided into three 
equal parrs by the Ijnes E F 
and G H, in the points I and 
K. And 1 fay that becaufe the 
line A K is twice as long as 
the line A T, therefore the tra¬ 
pezium E F H G, is thrice as 
big as the triangle A £ F: for 
as A K is to iji. I>fo is G H to ^5 
E F. But the triangle A G H W 

is to the triangle A E Fain a double proportion of the line G H 
to the line E F: which being double the proportion of one tri¬ 
angle to the other muft be fourfold: fo that fubftra&ing the tri- 
angle A E F, the trapezium E F H G remaineth thrice as big as it. 
And thus the whole triangle getteth an cncreafc of three, whiles 

perpendicular is encrcafcd but one, to make his length two* 
Which when it comcth to three,the trapezium GHCBthat con- 
taincth the third divifion of the perpendicular, breometh five 
times as big as the triangle AEF; for fincc the line A D is three 
times as loog as the line A I; and the line B C is three times as 
long as E F; it folioweth that thetriangle ABC is nine rimes as 
big as the triangle AEF; but AGH is four times as big as AE^; 
therefore fubftrafting it from the whole triangle ABC,it Icav-th 

^;u-truaF2*’Um- 9HCB fivc dmes 38 bi£ as the firft triangle AEF. 
Which propohtion is very inecnioufly fee down by the learned 
MonfieurG^Wr in his firft Epiftlc de moth imprifo a motore 
tranjlato, to the fame purpofc for which we bring ir+ Though 
we do not here make ufe of his fcherne and way ofdemonftrati- 
on 5 becaufe we had fallen upon this before his book came a, 
broad:and therefore we onely note his to direct the Reader un¬ 
to it, who peradventure may like his better than ours. Howbeit 
we do not conceive that he bath in his difeourfe there,arrived to 
the true reafon of the effeft we fearch into: as may appeare by 
what we have already delivered. - 7 

But we muft not imagine, that the velocity of motion will in. 
waies cncreafc thus for as long as we can fancy any motion : Nomotion ca 

but when it is arrived unto the uirnoft period that fuch a move- encrcafefor« 
*ble with fuch caufesi. capable of, then itkeepeth conftantly cv" 

the period. 
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TiTc fame pace,and i^STc^y and uniformly at the (am. «<«• 
For finer the dccvfity or the moveable,and the force of the Agent 
moving it,('which two do caufe the tnotionjhave a limited pro- 
portion to the refiftance ofthemcdium, how yielding foever ,t 
be-it mud needs follow, that when the motion is arrived unto 
that height which arifeth out of this proportion, it cannot ex¬ 
ceed it, but tnuft continue at that rate, unless feme other caiife 
give yet a greater impulfe to the moveable. For velocity corfift- 
L in this,that the moveable cutteth through more of the raedi- 
nm in an equal time ; it is evident that in the encreafe of veloci¬ 
ty .the refiftance of the medium which is overcome by it, grow¬ 
th greater and greater,and by little and little g une,h upon the 
force of the Agent) fo that the fuper-proportlon o the Agent, 
growethftill lefler and IclT.r as the velocity encrerfetlnand there¬ 
fore at the length they muft come to be ballanced. A idthtn 

the velocity can encrcafc no more. ... 
And the rcafon of the encreafe of it for a w iilc at the begin¬ 

ning, is becaufe that coihing from rcft.it muft pafs through all 
the intermediate degrees ol velocity before it can attain to the 
height of it, which requireth time to perform, and therefore fai¬ 
led under the power oi our fenfe to obferve. But becaufe wc fee 
it do fofor fome time, we muftnot thciefore conclude, that the 
nature of furh motion is ftill to encreafe without any period or 
limit; like thofc linesthat perpetually grow nearer,and yet can 
never meet: for wc fee that our reafon examining the caufe* of 
this velocity3afF.ireth us that in continuance of tims and fpacedt 
may come to sti height which it cannot exceed. > 

And there would be the pitch at which diftancc weights be¬ 
ing let fall would give the greateft ftrokes and make greateft 
imprefsions. It is true that GalUcus and Merfenius ftwo cxtft 
experimenters)do think they find this verity by their experiences. 
But furcly that is impofsiblc to be done ; for the encreafe of 
velocity being in a proportion ever diminiftiing, itmuftofne* 
Ctffity come to an infcnfiblc encreafe in prcpoi tion before it end- 
eth : for the (pace which the moveable goeth through is ftill en- 
creafcd; and the time wherein it paff th through that fpacere- 
maincth ftill the fame little one as was taken up in puffing a left 
fpacc immediately bcfore;and fuch little differences of great (pa¬ 
ces paflid over in a little time^ome foon to be undifcernablc by 
fenfe. But reafon(which fheweth us, that if velocity never ceafed 
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from encrcafing,it would in time arrive to exceed any particular 
velocity; and by confeq ucnce, the proportion which the mover 
hith to the medium > becaufe ©f the adding ftill a determinate 
pare to its velocity ^concluding plainly that it is impofliblc,mo' 
tion {hould incrcafc for ever, without coming to a period. 

Now the impreflion which falling weights do make,is of two 
kinds; for the body into which impreflion is made, cither can Certajn Iro„ 
yeeld backward, or it cannot. If it can yceld backward, then the blems refolved 

iapreflion made is a motion: as w c fee a ftrokc with a racket concerning the 
upon a ball, or with a pail-mail beetle upon a bowl maketh ii proportion of 

flic from it. But if the ftrueken body cannot yceld backwards. *fmc mov,n£ 
then it maketh it yceld on t he fides. And this,in divers manners: red tQStheir ^ 
for if the fraitten body be dry and brittle,it is fubjc& to break it, effects, 
and make the pieces flie round about: but if it be a tough body., 
it fqueefeth it into a larger form. 

But becaufe the cflf & in any of thefe wayes is eminently grea¬ 
ter than the force of the Agent (eemeth to be; it is worth our 
labour to look into the caufes of it. To which end we may re* 
member how we have already declared that the forceof the ve¬ 
locity is equal to a reciprocal force of weight in the virtue mo. 
vet: wherefore the effect o* a blow that a man giveth with a 
hammer, dependeth upon the weight of the hammer, upon the 
velocity of the motion, and upon the hand, in cafe the hand ac¬ 
companied! the blow. But if the motion of the hand ceafeth 
bcfore(as when we throw a thing) then onely the velocity and 
the weight of the hammer remain to be considered* Howfocver, 
let u* put the band and weight in one fum which we may equalize 
by lomc other virtue or weight. Then let us confider the way 
or fpacc,which a weight lying upon the thing is to go forwards 
to do the fame «fft& in the fame time as the pcrcuflion doth. 
And what cxcefs the line of the blow,hath over the line of that 
way or fpacc; fuch snexcefs we muft add of equal weight or 
force, to the weight we had already taken. And the weighs 
compofed of both will be a fit Agent to make the like imprefiion. 
This problemc was pi opofed unto me by that worthy religious 
man, Father Aderfemus: who is not content wiih advancing 
learning by his own induftry and labours; but befidcs is alwayes 
fdut of his generous afo&ion to verity )incicing others to con¬ 
tribute to the publick flock of it. i 

Hcpropofed tome like wife this following que ft ion, to witf 

_ . . < wly 
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why there is required a weight of water in double Geometrical 
proporcion>to nuke a pip; run twice as faft as it did, or to have 
twice as much water run out in the fame time} Unto whehl 
anfwcr out of the fame ground as before : That becaufc in run¬ 
ning twice as faft, there gocth out double water in every part of 
time} and again, every part of water goeth a double fpacc in the 
fame part of time} that is to fay, becaufc double the celerity is 
drawn into double the water, and double the w uer into double 
the celerity ; therefore the prefint t ffeft is to the former effcft,as 
theefT ft or quadrate of a double line drawn into it felf,isto the 
effeft or quadrate of half the faid line drawn into it felf. And 
.confcq lendy the caufc of the latter (ff ft ( which is the weighs 
then) muft be to the caufe of the former cff'ft (that is, to the 
former weight ) in the fame proportion 5 namely, astbequa- 
drateofa double line, is to the quadrate ot half that line. And 
fo you fee the reafon of what he by experience finduh to be true. 
Though I doubt not but when he fhall fet out thcTreatife which 
he hath made of this fubjeft, the Reader will have better fatif* 

faftion. 
In the mean while, an experience which Galileo delivereth 

will confirm this doftrine. He faith, that to make the fame pen¬ 
dant go twice as faft as it did, or to make every undulation of it 
in haif the time it did} you muft make the line at which it hang* 
eth, double in Geometrical proportion to the line at which it 
hanged before. Whence it followcth, that the circle by which it 
goeth is likewife in double Geometrical proportion. And this 
being certain, that celerity to celerity hath the proportion of 
force, which weight hath to weight} it is evident,that as in one 
cafe there muft be weight in Geometrical proportion} fo in the 
other cafe,where onely celerity maketh the variance, the celeri¬ 
ty muft be in double Geometrical proportion,according as Galt- 
leo findeth it by experience. . *i-' , 

But to return to our main intent, there is to be farther noted, 
that if the fubjeft ftruckcnbeof a proportionate ceflibility, it 
feemeth to dull and deaden the ftroke: whereas, if the thing 
ftruckcn be hard, the ftroke feemeth to lofc no force, but to 
work a greater effeft, Though indeed the truth be, that in both 
cafes the efTfts arc equal; but diverfe according to the natures 
of the things that arc ftruckcn} for no force that once is in nature 
can be loft, but muft have its adequate effeft one way or other. 

Let 
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Let us th:n firft fuppofc the body ftruckcn to be a hard body 

of no exceeding biguefs.* in which cafe, if the ftroke light p:r. 
pmdieularly upon it, it will carry fuch a body b:forc it. B it if 
the body be too great, and have its parts fo conjoyncd, as that 
they arc weaker than the ftroke 5 in this cafe the ftroke driveth 
one part before it, and fo breaketh it from the reft. But laftjy if 
to-pai tsof the itrucken body b: fo cajily cefliole, as without 
d fhrulty the flroke can divide them, then it cmercth into fuch a 
body until it hath fpent its force. So that now making uP our 
account, we fee that an equal effeft proceedeth from an equal 
force in all the three cafes5 though in thcmfslvcs they be far dif¬ 
ferent. But we arc apt to account that cff.fl greater, which is 
more confidcrablc unto us by the profit or damage it bringeth 
u'* And therefore we ufualiy fay, that the blow which fhaketh 
a wall, orbeateth it down, and kiilcth men with the hones it 
fcattcreth abroad } hath a greater effett than that which penetra- 
teth tar into * m i 1 wall, and doth little harm : for that innocu- 
odfnefs of the efFc&, maketh that although in icfelficbc as 
Lr-^5 other, yet it is little cbfcrved or confidcrcd. 

This difeourfe draweth on another: which is, to declare how T » 

motion cnm-,h A"d t0ftfu.m *h,t UP «" fy that when When a mova. 
, m.h unto reft, it dccrcafeth and paficth through all hie cometh to 

the degrees of celerity and tardity that arc between reft and thereft’the moci* 
height of that motion which fo declined: and that in the pro-on doth de‘ 

ofT^e odd nu.mbtr,> M-We declared above, that itdid ZfnZ 

ZVrtc T T*C°rna“ c,e?« >*«>>& that which maketh a mo- rule® of en! 
tionceafe, is the refiftance it findeth : which refiftance is an afti-creak. 

moved Tr"1 mC move.th1fom‘h"’g againft the body which,is 
often r.m',hlng i1J,vilcnt t0 <>>ch an aftion : wherefore it 
niud follow the laws that are common to all motions: of which 

Now ,h,°rfCdro° ,rC -that We hs¥e cxprcirrd in 'his conclufion. 
Wow that rcfiftancc is a countermotion, or equivalent to one 
18 plain by this; that any body which is prdTed mud needs prcfic 
gain upon the body that prefleth it 5 wherefore the caufe that 

hmdereth fuch abodyfrom yielding, is a force moving that bo- 

wyhir8hwft^hf|b0dy wbich P^ th it. The particulars of all 

«ssxszsasax*” 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. X. 

Of Gravity and Levity ; and of Local Motion , commonly 
termed Natural. 

i TT is now time toconfidcr thatdiftin&ion of motions which 
Thofe mori* J_is fo famous in Arifiotle ; to wit, that fame motions arc natu- 
ons are called ral, others violent: and to determine what may be fignihed by 
natural which thefe terms. For feeing wc have faid that no body hath a natti- 
have conOancalintrinrecal jnCnnation unto anyplace, to which it is able to 

vioknfwh.ch move k fetf; we muft needs conclude that the motion of every 
are contrary body followeth the percuflion of txtrinfccal Agents. It .eemeth 
to them. therefore impolTible that any body fliould have any motion na¬ 

tural to it felf. And if there be none natural, there can be none 
violent. And fo this diftinaion will vanifh to nothing. But on 
the other fide, living creatures domanifeftly {hew natural mo¬ 
tions, having natural inftrurmnts to perform cci tain motions. 
wherefore fuck motions muft of neccffity be natural to them. 
But thefe arc not the motions which wc arc to fpeak of ; for A- 
rijiotles divifion is common to all bodies, or at the lcall to all 
thofe we converfe withall: and parti ularly to thofe which are 
called heavy and light; which two terms pafli through all the 
bodies wc have notice of. , 

Therefore proceeding upon our grounds before layed; to 
wit, that no body can be moved of itfclf; we may determine 
thofe motions to be natural unto bodies which have conftanc 
caufes, or percutients to make them aUvaies in fuch bodies : ana 
thofe violent which are contrary to fuch natural motions. 
Which being fuppofed, wemuft fcarchout the caufes that fo 
conftantly make fome bodies defeend towards the center or mid* 
die of the earth *, and others to rife and go from the center: by 
which the world is fubjeft to thofe rcftlefle motions, that keep 
all things in perpetual flux, in this changing fphearor aaion 

1. 
The firftand 
moft general 
operation of 
the Sun, is the 
making and 
raifmg of a* 
toms. 

Let us then begin with confidcring whateff fts the Sunnc 
(which is a conliant and perpctuall caufc ) v^orkem upon 
inleriour bodies, by his being r gulttrly fometimes prelenc 
and fometimes abfent. Obfcrve in a pot ol water hanging 
over a tire, how the heat maketh fome parts ot the water 
ro afeend? and others to fupply the hy defending, fo 

that 
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that as long as it boylcth, it is in a perpctuall confufed mo¬ 
tion up and down. Now having formerly concluded thufire 

if lights and light is fire', it cannot be doubted but that the 
Sunns doth ferve in (lead of fire to our Glob of Earth and Wa¬ 
ter, (which may be fitly compared to the boyling pot ; ) and 
all the day long draweth vapours from thofe bodies that his 
beams ftrikeupon. For he (hooting his little darts of fire in 
multitudes, and in continued ftreams from his own center a- 
gamft the Python the Earth we live on; they do there overtake 
one another, and caufe fome degree of heat as farre as they 
fink in. But not being able (by rcafonof their great expanfit 
on in their long journey) to convert it into their own nature 
and fet it on fire, (which requireth a high degree of condenfati- 
on of the beams) they do but pierce and divide it very fubtilly, 
and cut fome of the outward parts of it into extreme little a. 
tom. Unto which they (licking very clofe,and being in a manner 
incorporated with them (by reafon of the moifturc that is in 
them) they do in their rebound back from the earth carry 
them along with them; like a ball that (truck againftamoift 
wall, doth in its return from it, bring back fome of the mor* 
tar flicking upon it. For the diftance of the earth from the 
Sun is not the utmoft period of thefe nimble bodiesflight; fo 
that when by this folid body they are (lopped in their courfe for¬ 
ward ? on, they leap back from it, and carry fome little parts of 
it with them: fome of them a farther, fome of them afhorter 
journey; according as their littlencfs and rarity make them fit 
to afeend. As is manifeft by the confent of all Authors that write 
of the regions of the air; who determine the lower region to 
reach as far a? the reflexion of the Sun; and conclude this regi¬ 
on to be very hot. 

For if we mark how the heat of fire is grcatdl, when it is 
incorporated in fome denfe body ; ( as in Iron in Sca'Coal) 
wcftulleafily conceive that the heat of this region procecdcth 
mainly out of the incorporation of light with thofe little bo¬ 
dies which (lick to it in its reflexion. And experience teftifieth 
the fame, both in our foultry daies, which we fee are of a grofs 
temper, and ordinarily go before rain: as alfo in the hot fprings 
of extreme cold countreys, where the firft heats are unfufferablc; 
which proceed out of the refolution of humidity congcaIed;& in 
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in hot wincics (which the Spaniards call Bochornos trom Boca 
de homo by allulion to the breathing fleam of an Oven when 
it is opened) which do manifcftly Ifrrw that the heat of the 
Sun is incorporated in the little bodies, which compofc the 
fleam of thatwinde. And by the principles we have already 
layed, the fame would be evident; i hough we had no experi¬ 
ence to inflruftus ; for feeing that the body of fireisdry, the 
wet parts ( which are ealieft rcfolved by tire) mufl needs 
flick unto them, and accompany them in their return from the 

earth. 
s. Now whiles thefe afeend, the air mufl nerds eauic others 

The light re* that are of a groffer complexion to defeend as faft, to make 
bounding room tor the iormcr, and to fill the places they left, that there 
from the earthmay be no vacuity in nature. And to finds what parts they are 

Witfh hr°wo’ and from whence they come, thatfucceed in the room of light 
ftreams in the and atoms glewed together that thus afeend; we may take a 
air, the one ah hint from the maxim of the Opticks, that light reflecting ma» 
cendingtheo-angles; whence, fuppofing the luperficies of the 
ther defeen. th to bc circular, it will follow that a perpendicular to the 

difn*’ ^ ini center paffeth juft in the middle between the two tayes 5 the in- 
perpendicular cident and the rcfle&ed. Wherefore the air between thefe two 

1 r L 1 1: .nnalhr nrpiirl r»n horn 
line. raics, and fuch bodiet as arc in it being equally preflld on both 

(ides ; thofc bodies which arc juft in the middle, are ncereft and 
likelicft to fuccccd immediately in the room of the light and 
atomes which afeend from the Iuperficies of the Earth : and 
their motion to that point is upontbe perpendicular. Hence 
it is evident, that the airc 2nd all fuch bodies as defeend 
to fupply the place of light and atomes, which ah end irom 
the Earth, do defeend perpendicularly towards the center of 

(tlC C2f 
And again, fuch bodies as by the force of light being cut 

from the Earth or Water, do not afeend in form of light, 
but do incorporate a hidden light and heat within them; 
(and thereby are rarer than thefe defending bodies) mult 
of neccfllty be lifted up by the defeent of thofc dcnfcr bodies that 
go downwards, becaufe they (by rcafon of their denhty) are 
moved with a greater force. And this lifting up mufl be m a 
perpendicular line ; becaufe the others defending on all tales 
perpendicularly, mufl needs raife thofe that are between them 



equalJy from all fidex: that is, perpendicularly from the center 
of the earth. And thus we fee a motion fet on foot, of fomc bo¬ 
dies continually descending, and others continually afeending : 
all in perpendicular liner, excepting thofe which follow the 
courfeof lights reflexion. 

Again as foon as the declining Sun groweth weaker or leave* h 
our Horizon, and that his beams vanifhing do leave the little 
horfe. Jen which rode upon them, to their own temper and na« 
turc (from whence they forced them) they finding thcmfelves 
furrounded by a fmart defeending ftream,do tumble down again 
in the night, asfaftas in the day they were carried up-, lind 
crowding into their former habitations, they exclude thofe that 
they findchad ufurpedthem in their abfence; And thus, all 
bodies within reach of the Suns power, but efpecially our air 
arc in perpetual motion i the more rarifisdonesafeendinR. and 
the denfe ones defeending. B 

Now then, becaufe no bodies wherefoever they be (as we 
have already (hewed) have any inclination to move towards a 
particular place, otherwife than as they are direfted and impel, 
led by extrinfecal Agents: let us fuppofc that a body were pla¬ 
ced at liberty in the open air. And then cafling whether it 
would be moved from the place we fuppofe it in, and which 
way it would be moved } wcflullfinde that it muft of neceflity 
happen that it (halldcfcend and fall down till it meet with fomc 
other grofle body to flay and fupport it. For although of it 
felt it would move no way : yet ii we finde that any other body 
itriketn emcacioufly enough upon it, we cannot doubt but that 
it will move that way which the ftriking body impcllcth it. 
Now, it is ftrucken upon on both fidcs (above and below) by the 
afeending, and the defeending atoms, the rare ones, ftriking upi 
on the bottom of it, and driving it upwards, and the denfer 
ones, prcfiing upon the top of it and bearing it downwards. But 
1 you compare the impreftions th.’t the den/er atoms make, with 
t aofc that proceed from the rare ones ; it is evident that the denfe 
ones muft be the more powerful!} and therefore will affuredlv 
determine the motion of the body in the air, that way they co, 
which is downwards. J J 6 3 

Nor need we fear, left thelittlcnefs of the agents, or the fee- 
blcnefs of their ftrokca, (hould not be (ufficicnt to work this 

^ » cftfctt 5 

A denfe body 
placed in the 
air between 
the afeending 
and defen¬ 
ding ftream, 
muft needs 
defend. 
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^aHincc there is ho refinance in the body it fclf, and the air 
is continually cut in pieces, by the Sunbeams, and by the mo¬ 

tions of little bodies fo that the adhefion unto air of the body to 
b* moved,wUl be no hinderance to this motion ; cfpeci ally, con- 
(iderine the perpetual new pcrcufiions, and the multitude of 

them and how no fore: is fo little, but that with time and mul¬ 

tiplication it will overcome any refinance* 
q But if any man defireth to look upon* as it were at one view * 

A more* parti-tbe whole chain of this doftrine of gravity :: let him turn the 
cular explica-r a cab: Gf his eyes upon what we have laid of fire when w^cx- 
tion of all the d lhc naturc of ir. To wit, that it bcginncth from a little 
former do. V. d by cxtrcmc multiplication and rarefaftion, itex- 

£ de h itfclfinto a great fphJr. And then he will perceive the 
reafon why lightis darted from the body of the Sun with that 
inr-tedible celerity, wherewith it. beams fly to vifiuhe remote!! 
part, of the world ; and how of neccfllty, It giveth mot.on 
to all ciratmilant bodies 5 fmee it 1! violently thruft forward by 
fo extreme a rarefaftionyaud the farther ltgoetb.ts ftill the mor e 

rarhied and dilated. ^ ;nfin;tcly the qulcknefle of lights 

- motion, doth prevent the motion of a moift body, fuch an one 
as air is; and then he will plainly fee, that the firft motion 

wh;ch light i. able to give umo the air, muft needs be a Welling 
of that moift element, perpendicularly roundabout the earth } 

for the ray-dependent, and the ray-rtfle&cnt, flying with fo 

sreata fpeed, that the air between them cannot use a formal 
ply any way before the beams of light be on both fade, of it: it 
followed],thar according to the nature of humid things, it muft 

firft oncly [well: for that is the beginning ot motion in them, 
when heat entereth into them, and worketh upon them. And 
fhushe may confidently refolvehimfelf, that the firft mot.on 

which light caufeth in.the air, will be a fwclhng ol it between 
the two rays towards the middle of them} That is, perpendi¬ 

cularly from the furfaceofthe earth. , , . 
And out of this, he will likew.feplamly fee, that if there bc 

' any other little denfc bodies floating m the air, they muft like- 
wife mount a little, through this fwelling and r.hn| or the air 
But that mounting will be no more than the immediate parts of 

the air chemfclves do move. Bacaufcths* motion is not by way 
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of impulfe or ftroke that the air giveth thofe denfer bcdicsT^ut 
by way of containing them in it, and carrying them with it, fo 
that it gb/eth them no more celerity, than to make them go with 
it felf, and as parts of ic felf. 

Then, let him confider, that bghtorfire, by muchbeatin* 
upon the earth, dividetb fome little parts of it from others': 
whereof if any do become fo fmall and tradable, as not to exceed 
the flrength which the rayes have to manage them ; the return¬ 
ing rayes, will at their going back, carry away with them or 
drive before them, fuch little atoms as they have made or meet 
with: and fo fill the air with little bodies cut out of the earth. 

After this, let him confider, that when light carrieth up an 
atom with ic, the light and the atom do flick together, and do 
make one afeending body ; in fuch fort as when an empty difh 
lycth upon the water, the air in the difh maketh one dependent; 
body together with the difh it felf: fothat the denfity of the 
whole body of air and difh (which in this cafe, are but as one 
body)is to bccftccmcd according to the denfity of the two parts* 
one of them being allayed by the other, as if the whole were 
throughout of fuch a proportion of denfity, as would arife out of 
the compoficion and kneading together the fevcral denfities of 
thole two parts. Now then,when thefe little compounded bodies 
of light and earth, are carried up to a determinate height; the 
parts of fire or light, do by little and little break away from 
them : and thereby, the bulk of the part which is left, becometh 
of a different degree of denfity (quantity for quantity) from the 
bulk of the entire atom, when light was part of it: and confe. 
qucntly it is denfer than it was. 

Bcfides, let him confider that when thefe bodies afeend ; they 
do go from a narrow room to a large one, that is, from the ccn- 
terwards to the circumference : but when they come down a- 
gain, they go from a larger part to a narrower. Whence it fol- 
loweth, that as they defeend, they draw clofer and clofer toge¬ 
ther, and by confcquence, arc fubjeft to meet and to fall in one 
with another; and thereby to increafe their bulk, and to become 
more powerfull in denfity ; notoncly, by the Ioffe of their fi e; 
but alfo by the cncrcafe of their quantity. And fo it is evident, 
that they arc denfer coming down, than going up» 

Lafily5Icc him Qonfidcr,- that thofe atoms which went up firfl, 
Ct 2 ■ and 
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and are parted from their volatile companions of fire or light, 
muft begin to come down apace,when other new atoms (which 
ftiil have their light incorporated withthem)doafccndto where 
they are, and d o go beyond them by rrafon of their greater le* 
vity. And as the latter atoms come up with a violence and a 

great celerity, fo muft the firft go down with a fmart impulfc : 
and by confeq lcnce,being more denfe than the air in which they 

arc carried, muft df ncccflity cut their way through chat liquid 
and rare medium ; and go the next way to fuppiy the dcfeft and 
room of the atoms which afeenci; (that if, perpendicularly to 

the earth) and give the like motion to anybody they finde in 
their way, if it be fufceptible of fuch amotion: which it is e- 

vident that all bodies are, unlcfstheybe ftrucken by fome con¬ 

trary impulfc. For fincc that a bodies being in a place, it nothing 
elfe but the continuity of itsoutfide to the iniideof the body 

that containcth it and is its place, it can have no other repug¬ 
nance to local motion (which is nothing elfe but a fucceflive 

- changing of place) bcfidcs this continuity. Now the nature of 
denfity, being the power of dividing ; and every lcaft power 
having fome force and efficacy, (as wc have (hewed above) it foL 

lowcth that the ftrokc of every atom (cither defending, or a* 
feending) will work fomething upon any body (though never 

fobie) it chanceth to incountcr with,and ftrikc upon m its way, 

unlcfs there be as ftrengan impulfe the contrary Way, to oppofe 
it. But it being determined, that the defeendmg atoms arc den- 

fer than thofe that afeend; it followed! that the defeendmg ones 
will prevail. And confidently, all derne bodies muft neccflarily 
tend downwards, to the center (which is, to be Heavy) if fomc 
other more denfe body do not hinder them. . r , 

6. Out of this difeourfe, we may conclude that there is no fuch 

3ravicy and thing among bodies, as pofitive gravity or levity: but that theit 
evity do not c0.lr^e upW?rds or downwards happencth unto them by the or- 
fignifte an m- » r 0f nature, which by outward caufes givem them an impulfe 
rrinfecal inch- 0f thefe waics : without which, they would reft quietly 

Sonin wherefoever they are, as being of themfdves indifferent to any 

h™ bodies motion. But becaufe our words exprtf. cur notions, and they 
tHemfel.es ^framed according to what appeareth unto us s wnen we ob- 
which are ( 2nv body to defeend conftantly towards cur earth, we 
termed heavy ^ u h'ayy. 'and it nnve contrariwifc, we call it light. 
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Bat wcmuft take heed of confidcring fuch gravity and Jevievas 
If they were Entities that work fuch eftJfcs: fince upon exami- 

lc aLPPc;rfth thf thcf« words arc but Abort expn ffioni of 
the efi.cti theuifelves: the caufcs whereof, the vulgar of mankind 
(who impofe name? to things) do not confidcr ; but leave that 
work unto Philofophers to examine; whiles they onely obferve 
what they fee done; and agree upon words to exprefs that! 
YVhioh words neither will in allcircumftanccs alwaies agree to 
the fame thing* for as cork doth defeend in air and af£nd in 
water j fo alfo will any body defeend if it lightech among others 
more rare than it felf, and will afeend if itlighteth among bo- 
dies that are moredenfe than it. And we terra bodies light 
and heavy, onely according to the CGtirfe, which we ufuallv fee 
them take. 1 

Now proceeding farther on > and confidcring how there arc 
various dsgrM, of denfity or gravity , it were irrational to The more 
conceive, that all bodies Arnold defeend at the fame rate, and denfe a body 
keep equal pace with one another, in their journey down- is» themore^ 

ward?. For as two knifes whereof one hath a keener edge than fwifr,yic de< 
the other, being prefTed with equal ftrength into like yielding fc€ndsch’ 
matter, the (harper will cut deeper than the other: fo, if d 
two bodies one be more denfe than the other, that which is fo, 
will cut the air more powerfully, and will defeend fafterihan 
the other: for in this cafe denfity may be compared to the knifes 
edge, hncc in u confifteth the power of dividing; as we have 
heretofore determined. And therefore, the prefling them down- 
wards by the defending atoms, being equal in both (or perad- 
venture greater in the more denfebody, as anon we (hall have 
occahon to touch) and there being no other caufc to determine 

.1.. j* s j . i « ^ the greater, where 
the divider is the more powerful!. Which, the more denfe 60- S. 
°l “ * and thereforeemteth more ftrongly through the refiftance The velocity 
or the air; and confeqaently, paffeth more fwiftly that way it of bodies ae. 
M determined to move. 7 fcending,doth 

Ido not mean, that the velocities of their defeent (hall b- in not increafcin 
'? °rnc a?oth‘r> as theirdenfitiesare.- for,KS« 

befidcs their denfity, thofe other confiderations which we have that may be 
aiicouricd oi above when we examined the caufes of vclo- between their 
c«y in motion, muft likewife be balianccd. And out of the feveraldenfu 

no ties. 
u 3 com- 
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comparifon of all them ; not out of the confidcration of any 
one alone, rcfultcth the diff;rcnces of their velocities.* (and that 
neither* but in as much ai conccrncth the confidcration of the 
movables: for to make the calcilaciun exaft, the medium muft 
likewife be confidercd; as by and by we fhall declare) for fince 
the morion dependeth of all them together; although there 
fhould be difference between the movables in regard of one one* i 
ly, and that the reft were equal; yet the proportion of the dif» 
ference of their motions, muft not follow the proportion of their 
difference in that one regard : bccaufe their difference Confidcred 
finglc in that regard will have one proportion ; and with the ad¬ 

dition of the other confideracions (though alike in boih)to their 
difference in this, they will have another. 

As for example, ret kon the denfity of one movable to be don* 

blc the denfity of another movable ; fc that in that regard if hath 
twodegrees of power to dcfcmd,whcrcasthe other hath bur one: 

fuppofc then the other caufes of their dt feent to be alike in both, 
and reckon them all three : and hen joyn thefe three to the one 
Mhich is caufed by the denfity Irt one of the movables,as likewife 
to the two, which is caufed by the denfity in the other movable, 
and you will finds that thus altogether, their difference of pow* 

er to defeend is no longer in a double proportion (as it would 
be, if nothing but their denfity were confidercd Jbut is in the 
proportion of five to four. 

But after we have confidercd all that conccrncth the movt 
ables, we are then ro caft an eye upon the medium they arc to 
move in; and we fhall findr the addition of that, to dccreaie 
the proportion of their difference, exceedingly more ; accor¬ 
ding to she ccfiibility of the medium. Which if it be air;the great 

difproportion of its weight, to the weight of thofe bodies 
which men ufeto take in making experiences of their defeent 
in that yielding medium, will caufe their difference of velo¬ 
city in defending, to be hardly perceptible. Even as the diffe¬ 
rence of a fharp or dull knife, which is eafily perceived in 
cutting of fl. fh or bread, is not to be diftinguifhed in divi* 

ding of water oroyl. And likewife in weights, a pound and 
a fcruplc will bear down a dratnme in no fenfible propor¬ 

tion of velocity more than a pound alone would do: and yet 
put a pound in that fcalc in ftcad of the dratnme, and then 

the 
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the difference of the fcruple will be very notable. So then,thole 
bodies* whofc difference of defeending in water is very fcidible 
(becaufe of the greater proportion of weight in water, to the bo¬ 
dies that defeend in it)will yield no fenlible difference of velo¬ 
city when they defeend the air,by reafon of the great difpropor- 
tlon of weight between air and the bodict that defeend in it. 

The reafon of this will clearly (hew it felf in abflra&cd pro¬ 
portions* Thus, fuppofc air to have one degree of dtniity, and 
water to have 4r o ; then let the movable A have 410 degrees 
ofdenfity* and the movable B have 500. Now compare their 
motion to one another in the fcveral mediums of air and water. 
The exuperancc of the dcnficy of A 10 water is 1 o degrees, but 
th: exuperancc of B unto the fame water, ie ioj degrees} fo 
that B muff move in water fwiftcr than A, in the proportion of 
100 to ten } that is, of 10 to one. Then let us compare the ex* 
uperance of the two movables over air. A is 409 times more 
denfe than air} but B is 499 times more denfe than it. By which 
account, the motion of B, muft be in that medium fwiftcr than 
the motion of A, in the proportion of 40? to 409 times: that is, 
about 50, to 41: which ("to avoid fractions) wc may account 
as 1 o to 8. But in water they exceed one another as 1 o to one : 
fo that their diff:rcnce of velocity muft be fcarcc perceptible in 
air in refpeft of *vhat it is in water. 

Out of all which difeourfe, lonely infer in common, that a 
greater velocity in motion, will follow the greater deniity of the 
movable; without determining here their proportions: which 
I leave unto them, who mike that examination their task : for 
thus much ferveth my prefent turn : wherein I rakca furveyof 
nature, but in grofs. And my chief drift in this particular is 
oncly to open the way for the difeovering how bodies that of 
themfelves have no propenfion unto any determinate place} du 
ncverthelcfs move constantly and perpetually one way} the 
denfe ones defeending, and the rare ones afeending : not by any 
intrinfccal quality that worketh upon them } but by the oecono* 
my of nature, that hath fet on foot due and plain caufes to pro- 9 . 
ducc known effe&J. More or lefs 

Here wc muft crave patience of the great foul of Gahleus gravity doth 
(whofe admirable learning all poftcrity mufi: reverence) whiles 
wt reprehend in him, that which we cannot term kfs than fl0^er 

G 4 abfurd: 



(tending of abfatd: and yet, he not oncly maintaineth it in fevera) places, 
“heavy body. faut alfo profcflcth, Dial. l°.demt«,f*g. St.tojmake it more 
Ariftotlcs ar< ficar £uan day. His polition is, that more or lefs gravity con- 
gurnet to dif, ,h nothing at all to the fafteror flower dcfccnding of a 
prove motion bod . blft that aU thitffcft it giveth unto a body, I* to 
made'soodS make it defeend or not defeend in fuch a medium.. Which is a- 

eainft thefirftand rnoft known principle that is in bodies: to 
Ik that more doth more, and lefs doth left; for he allowctb, 
that gravity caufeth a body to defeend i and yet will not allow, 
that more gravity caufeth it to defeend more. 

I wonder that he never marked how m a pair of fcale?, a fu» 
. r _:„u.. nns lifted tin the other 

I wonder that lie never marKcu uuw a --- 
oerproportion of overweight m one ballancc, lifted up the other 
?aftcr than a left proportion of overweight would do. Or that 

u*..r,~A msiiark. made thefpittur] 
faftcr than a icis proporuuuo. :*r-y -y 
more weight hinged to a jack, made the :fpjt turn faBer» or to 

the fines of * clock, made it go fafter, and the like. 
But hie argument whereby he endeavoreth to prove his pofm- 

„„ is vet more wonderful: for finding in pendants unequal in 
gravity, that the lighter went in the fame time almoft a. fail a. 
?he heavier; he gathcreth from thence, that the diffirent weight, 

have each of them the fame celerity: and that it i.«h, oppohti- 
on of the air, which tn.keth the lighter body not reach fo iar at 
e"h undulation, as the heavier doth. For reply whereunto* 
firft wc muft ask him whether experience or reafon taught him, 

that the flower going of the lighter pend.nl, proceeded onely 
from the medium, and not from want of gravity ? And when he 

{hall have anfwered Cm he needs muft) that experience doth no. 
(hew this i then we muft importune him for a good reafon: bu« 

I do not finde that he bringeth any at all. 
Again, if he admitteth (which he doth m expref. terms) that 

a lighter body cannot refill the medium fo much as a heavier bo- 
dv cm we muft a k hingwhether it be noi the weigh, that mak- 

eth the heavier body refift more: which when he hath acknow- 
1„L«i that it is • he hath therein likewife acknowledged, that 
KSishappenethinth, defend ng of a body, he more 

weight muft make the heavier body dtfeend fafter. . - 
W iw we cannot p fife this matter without noting how himfclf 
make'th^ood thole arguments of/fri/?9t/e, which he feemethby 

no means to efteent of; iorfincethe gravtty doth overcome the 
of the medium in lome proportion; it iolloweth, that 
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the proportions between the gravity and the medium, may be 
multiplied without end j fo as, if he fuppofe that the gravity of 
a body do make it go at a certain rate in imaginary fpacc,( which 
is his manner of putting the force of gravity,) then there may be 
given fuch a proportion of a heavy body to the medium,* s it (hall 
go in fuch a medium at the fame rate; and neverthdefs, there 
will be an infinite difference, betwixt the refinance of the medi¬ 
um compared to that body, and the refiftance of the imaginary 
fpacc compared to that other body which he fuppofeth to be 
moved in at the fame rate: which no man will flick at confiding 
to be very abfurd. 

Then turning the fealet, becaufc the refiftance of the medium 
doth fomewhat hinder gravity, and that with lefs refiftance 
the heavy body raoveth fafler; it muft follow, thatfince there 
is no proportion, betwixt the medium and imaginary (pace; 
there muft neither be any proportion betwixt the time in which 
a heavy body (hall jjaffe through a certain quantity of the me* 
diuaty and the time in which it (hall paftfc through as much ima¬ 
ginary (pacc^: wherefore, it muft pafleovcrfo much imaginary 
fpace in an inftant. Which is the argument that Arijiotle isfo 
much laughed at for prefling. And in a word nothing is more 
evident, than that for this effeft which Galileo attributeth to gra¬ 
vity, it is unrcafonablc to put a divifible quality, fincc the effcfi: 
is indivifiblr. And therefore as evident it is that in his do&rinc 
fuch equality, as intrinfccal gravity is conceived to be, ought 
not to be put: fincc every power (hould be fitted to the efleft, or 
end for which it is pur. 

Another argument of Galileo is as bad as this; when he endea- 
voureth to prove that all bodies go of a like velocity, becaufc it 
happeneth that a lighter body in fome cafe, gocth faftcr than a 
heavier body in another cafe: as for example, in two pendants, 
whereof the lighter is in the beginning of its motion, and the 
heavier towards the end of it 5 or if the lighter hangeth at a Ion. 
gcr firing, and the heavier at a(hotter 5 wc fee that the lighter 
will go faftcr than the heavier. But this concluded no more, 
than if a man (hould prove that a lighter gocth faftcr than a hea¬ 
vier, becaufc a greater force can make ir go faftcr} for it is mani- 
teft, that in a violent motion, the force which moveth a body in 
the end of its courfe, is weaker than that which moveth it in the 
beginning: and the like is, of the two firings. But 
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io. But here it is not amide to folvc a Problem he putteth which 
The reafon bclongcth to our prefent fubjtft. He findeth by experience, that 
why at the in- if two bodies defeend at the fame time from the fame point, and 
tenor quarter ^ g0 [Q t|J{. fam. p0jnc> thc one by the inferior quarter of rhe 

body dotl^ de- c^rc^c» the other by the chord to that arch, or by any other lines 
feend fafier by which are chords to parts of that archrhe findeth (I fa> ) that the 
the arch of movable goeth fafter by the arch, than by any of the chords. And 
that quarter, the reafon is evident, if we confider that the necrcr any motion 
lhan by the doth come unto a perpendicular one downwards, the greater ve- 
c or ° it. locicy it tnuft have : and that in the arch of fuch a quadrant,every 

pa ticular part of it inclineth to the perpendicular of the place 
wh re it is, more than the part of the chord anfwcrablc unto it 
dc lh. 

CHAP. XL 
An anfwer to objections againji the caufes of natural metiov> a- 

vorred in the former Chapter; and a refutation of the con¬ 
trary opinion. 

I# T) Ut to return to the thrid of our doftrine; there may perad- 
Thefirftobje- X) /enture be objc&ed againft it, that if the violence of a bodies 
dion anfwer-defccnc towards the center, did proceed oncly from the denfity 
ecbwhy a hol»Qf £ which giveth it an aptitude, the better to cut the mediurn) 

fc-ndeth flow an<^ ^rom *hc multitude of little atoms defeending that ftrike up- 
cr than a folid on if> an<^ Prc^ the way they g° » which is downwards: then 
one- it would not import whether the inner part of that body were as 

folid as the outward partfjfor itcuttcth withonely the outward, 
and is fmitten onely upon the outward. And yet experience 
Ihewcth us the contrary : for a great bullet of lead, that is folid 
and lead throughout, dcfccndcth falter than if three quarters of 
the diameter were hollow within; and fuch a one falling upon 
any relifting fubftance, worketh a greater effett than a hollow 
one. And a ball of brafs that hath but a thin outfide of metal 
will fwim upon the water, when a maftie one finketh prcfcntly. 
Whereby it appearctb, that it is rather feme other quality be¬ 
longing to the very bulk of the metal in it fclf; and not theft 
cutward caufcs that occafion gravity. 

But this difficulty is eafily overcome, if you confider how 
fobtilc thofc atoms arc which defeending downwards and link¬ 

ing 
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ing upon a body in their way, do caufc its motion likewife 
downwards: for you may remember how we have (he#cd them 
to be the fubcileft and theminuteft divifions that light, the fub- 
tileft and (harpeft divider in nature, can make. It is then cade 
to conceive that thefe extreme fubcile bodies do penetrate alio- 
then,as light dothglafi; and do thiough run them, as fand doth 
through a fmall fieve, or as water through a fpungc; fo that 
they ftrike, not onely upon the fupcrficics, but as well in every 
moft interior part of the whole body} running quite through 
it all, by the pores ofit. And then, it rnuft needs follow that the 
folider it is, and the more parts it hath within (a# well as with- 
ouO to be ftrucken upon, the faftcr it muft go, and the greaser 
eff.& it muft work in what it fallcth uponrwhcrcas if three quar¬ 
ters of the diameter ofit within,Ihould be filled with nothing bus 
with air, the atoms would fly without any conflderable effed 
through all that fpaceby reafon of the rarity and ceffibility ofit. 

And that theft atoms arc thus fubtile; is manifeft by feveral 
eff fts which we fee in nature. Divers Authors that write of 
Egypt do aflure u«, that though their houfes be built of ftrong 
ftone; nevertheless, a clod of earth laid in the inmoft rooms, 
and (hut up from all appearing communication with air, will 
encreafe its weight fo notably, as thereby they can judge the 
change of weather, which will Ihortly enfue. Which can pro¬ 
ceed from no other caufc,but from a multitude of little atoms of 
faltpetcr, which floating in the air, do penetrate through the 
ftroageft walls, and all the maffle defences in chcir way, and do 
fectfe in the clod of earth as foon as they meet with it5 becaufe 
It is of a temper fit to entertain, and to conferve, and to embody 
them. Delights have (hewed us the way, how to make the fpi„ 
rics or atoms of (how and faltpetcr pafle through agla(s veflej; 
which Alchimifts hold to be the moft impenetrable of all they 
can findeto work with. In our own bodies 5 the aches which 
feeble parti do feel before change of weather, and the heavinefs 
of our heads and fhouldcrs, if we remain in the open air pre¬ 
sently after Sun*fee; do abundantly teftifie, that even the grof- 
ferof thefe atoms (which arc thefirft that fall) do vehemently 
penetrate our bodies: fo as, fenfe will make us believe, what 
reafon peradventure could not. 

But befidcs all this, there is yet a more convincing reafon,why 
- the 



the descending atoms Should move the whole denfityof aboi 
dy , even though it were fo denfe that they could not penetrate 
it, and get into the bowels of it, but maft be content to ftrike 
barely upon the outfidcof it. For nature hath fo ordered the 
matter, that when denfe parts flick clofe together, and make the 
length compofed of them to be very ftiffj one cannot be moved 
but that all the reft (which arc in that Iine)muft likewife be 
thereby moved : fo that if all the world were compofcd of atoms 
clofe flicking together, thcleaft motion imaginable muff drive 
on all that were in a ftraight line, to the very end of the world. 
This you fee is evident in rcafon, and experience confirmeth it, 
when by a little knock given at the end of a long beam, the flu¬ 
king (which maketh found) reachcth fcnfibly to the other end. 
The blinde man that governeth his fteps by feeling in defe& of 
eyes, recciveth advertisements of remote things through aftaff 
which he holdeth in his hands, peradventure more particularly 
than his eyes could have direftcd him. And the like is of a deaf 
man that hcarcth the found of an inftrument, by holding one 
end of a flick in his mouth, whiles the other end refteih upon 
the inftrument. And fome arc of opinion (and they not of the 
rank of vulgar Philofophers) that if a ftafF were as long as to 
reach from the Sun to Us, it would have the fame effeft in a mo« 
Sient of time. Although for my part I ana hard to believe that 
we could receive an advertisement fo far, unlcfo the ftaff were of 
fuch a thicknefs as being proportionable to the length might 
keep it from facile bending t for if it fhould be very pliant k 
would do us no fervicc: as we experience in a thrid,which reach¬ 
ing from ©ur hand to the ground, if it knock againft any thing, 
raaketh no fenfiblc imprefiion in our hand. 

So that in fine, rcafon, fenfe, and authority do all of them 
Shew us, that the lefs the atoms fhould penetrate into a moving 
body, by rcafon of the extreme denfity of it, the more effica¬ 
ciously they would work, and the greater celerity they would 
caufe in its motion* And hence we may give the fullcfl lolution 
to the obje&ion above5which was to this effc&: that feeing divi* 
fion is made onely by the fuperficies or exterior part of the denfe 
body} and that the virtue whereby a denfe body doth work, is 
onely its refiflance to divifion; which maketh it apt to divide: it 
would follow, that a hollow bowl of brafs or iron fhould be as 

hea- 
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hc5flvl”ta «*ld °T!C’J?r vYe ma7 anfwer, that feeing the atoms 
mu/l ftrk. through the body; and that a ccffiblc body doth Z 
reenya them lirokr, fo ftrmly at a ftiffone , nor can convey them 
fo far. if unto a fhff fuperficics there fucceed a yielding infide 
the liroke, nu.ft of necefficy iofe much of their force; and confe 
q tentiy, cannot move a body full of air with fo much celerity 
or with To much efficacy as they may a folid one. 3 
^ But then you may peradventure fay, that if thefefirokeg of - 2 

the d Jcendt-.g atoms upon a denfe body. Were the ranfr r\f The f * j 
motion downwards, we muft allow rhV arm, Caufe of it* The fccond 1 » j r 1 , s , 111,11 «uow tnc atoms to move °hje$ion an 
than the d.-nfe body; that fo they may (fill overtake it and drive lfered’ «d 
it along, and enter mro tt: whereas if they (hoi,Id move flower't reafo"s 
than it, none of them could come in their turn to give it a ftrX a Whya 
but it would be paftthem, and onr^ f r ,ke> tG™sdocoim 
could ftrike it t “breach before they mwdly over, 
ould ttrikc it. But it is evident (fay y0u) out of thefc pretended rake the de. 

«iufcs of this motion, that fuch atoms cannot move fo fwiftlv fcendinS 
downwards, a. a great denfe body; f,nee their littlcnefi anJdcnfc^* 

cir raritj, are both of them hindering to their motion * and 

gravity1/ ^ bC thC C3ufc °f thaC cffca which Wc call ' 

^Z^sixrxgszi&ist d 
th- :.. "’an-d CiC jy atta,ncth velodtyswhich would carry 
body Tth.thH-HCgree0f velocity farmer than the defending 
them. d‘d n° encountcr with it in their way to retard 
onthe'denfebodv^w'rrand 7ardin?™Pfy«h fuch ftroke, up- 
ilifc rn. r b dy " fuppofc t0 caufc this motion. And the 
'water ,fe/n Wa‘c.r>. !n‘°Lwhich ,ettin8 a ft0"e «4 Ptefently he :' 
hiaher ,hf "3S d‘urcd hy !he ftonc> and Iwelleth on the fide, 
Son " "T?SMCf°7 .Cl°/Cth Tn theback°f thc defeen! 
i/l,. k* andf°llowethic fo violently, that for a while after 
ill bv'thV purlf,n8 h.oIc„in th« Place where the Hone went down, 
itiict* tbZTCQ rfthe,ftonc>,he water returneth likewife to it, 
[met 5 and fo ut fetperficics becometh even. j ’ 
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In the third place, an enquiiy occurreth emergent out of this 

A curious que. do&rine, of the caufe of bodies moving upwards and down, 
ftion left un- wards. Which is, Whether there would be any natural moti- 
decided. on deep in the earth, beyond the a&ivity of the Suns oeams. for 

out of thefe principles it followeth that there would not: and 

confequcntly there muft be a vail orb in which there would be 

no motion of gravity or of levity: for fuppofe that the Sun beams 
might pierce a thoufand miles deep into the body of the Earth; 
vet there would ftill remain a mafic, whofc diameter would be 
ncer 5000 miles, in which there would be no gravitation nor 

the contrary motion. 
For my parr, I dull make no difficulty to grant the inference, 

as far as concerneth motion caufedbyour Sun: for what in¬ 
convenience would follow out of it ? But 1 wiil not offer at de¬ 
termining whether there may not be enclofed within that great 

fphearot Earth, fome other fire, (fuch as the Chymifts talk oQ 
an Arche us, a Demogorgon feated in the center, like the heart 

in an*m ds, which nny raife up vapours and boyl an air out of 
them, and divide grofs bodies into atoms? and accordingly give 
them motions anfwcrablc to ours, but in different lines from 
ours, according as that fire or Sun is fituated; fince the far- 
fearching Author of the Dialogues de Mundo> hath left that fpc- 
cuhtion undecided, after he had touched upon it in the twelfth 

knot of his firft Dialogue. 
Fui thly, it may bcobje&'d, that if fuch defecnding atoms 

The fourth as we have dtferibed were the catifc of a bodies gravity, and 
objection an- defeending towards the center ? the fame body would at divers 
fwered-, why tjrres defeend more and lefle fwitiy? for example, after mid* 
the defeent ofnj wjjcn the atom? begin to defeend more (lowly ; then 
the tame hea- I k^wir€ ^ fame bod>, wcu|d defeend more (lowly in a like 

qual°in fo proportion, and not weigh fo much cs it did in the heat of the 
great inequali-day. The fame maybe laid of Summer and Winter; for in 
ty of the atoms Winter time the atoms feeni to be more grofif:, and confc- 
which caufe auemjy t0 ftrike more ftrongly upon die bodies they meet 

ic* wiffi in their way as they defeend: yet on the other fide, 
they feem in the Summer to be more numerous, as alfo t:o 
defeend from a greater height; both which circumfiances will 

be caufe of aftronger ftroke and more vigorous impulfcup¬ 

on the body they hit. And the like may be objected of divers 
* : * ? parts 
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parts of the world, for in the Torrid Zone it will aiwates hap¬ 
pen as in Summer in places of the temperate Zone ; and in the 
Polar climes as in deepeft Winter: fo that no where there would 
be any ft: indard or certainty in the weight of bodies, if it depen¬ 
ded upon fo mutable a caufe. And it maketh to the fame 
that ab dy which li thunder a thick Pvock, or any other very 
denfebody, that cannot be penetrated by any great ftoreof a- 
toms ; ftiould not be fo heavy as it would be in the open and free 
air, where the atoms in their compleat numbers have their full 
ftrokes. 

For anfwcr to thefe and fuch like inflances; we are to 
note firft, that it is not fo much the number or the vio¬ 
lence of the percuftion of the finking atomes, as the dm. 
fity of the thing ftruckcn, which givch the mcafure to the 
defeending of a weighty body : and the chief thing which 
the ftrokc of the atomes giveth unto a denfe body, is a 
determination of the way which a denfe body is to cut un* 
to it fclf: therefore multiplication or lefiening of the a- 
tomes, will not make any fenfible difference betwixt the 
weight of one denfe body where many atomes do ftrike, 
and another body of the fame denfity where but a few do 
ft.ike; fo that the jftreke downwards of the defeending a- 
tomes, be greater than the ftroke upwards of the afeending 
atomes; and thereby determineth it to weigh to the center- 
w^rds, and not rife floating upwards, which is all the fcnwble 
effeft we can perceive. 

N xtwe may obferve, that the firft particulars of the ob- 
j.ftlon, do not reach home to enfeeble our doftrinc in th s 
Particular, although we admit them to be in fuch fort as 
they arc propofed : for they do withail imply fuch a perprtu- 
all variation of caufe?, ever favourable to our portion, that 
nothing can be inferred out of them to repugne agair/ft it. 
As thus: When there are many atoms defeending in the air, 
the fame general caufe which maketh them be many, maketh 
themaffo be light in proportion to their multitude. And fo, 
when they arc few they are heavy; Iikewifc when the atoms 
arc light, the ake is rarifred and thinne; and when they are 
heavy the aire is thick ; and fo upon the whole matter is 
is evident, that we cannot make fuch a precife and ciM judge- 

msctc 



meric of the variety of circamftanccs, as to be able to determine 
when there is abfolutely more caufe of weight, and when ieis. 
And as we findc not weight enough in either fids of ihc£ oppo¬ 
se circumftances to turn the fcaks in our difeourfe, to itkewile 
we find the fame indifference in experience it fdiffor the weights 
we ufc do weigh equally in mifty weather anu in clear: and yet 
in rigor of difeourfe, we cannot doubt but that in truth they 
do not gravitate or weigh To much (though the difference be 
imperceptible to fenfe) when the air is thick and foggy, as 
when it is pure and rarified: which thickncfs of the wtedium, 
when it arriveth to a very notable degree* as for example to wa* 
ter, maketh then a great difference of a heavy bodies gravita¬ 
tion in it; and accordingly we fee a great difference between 
heavy bodies defending in water and in air; though between 
two kindss of air none is to be obferved, their difference isfo 
fmail in rcfpefl: of the deofity of the body that defeendeth in 
them* And therefore, feeing that an affured and certain diffe¬ 
rence in circumftances maketh no fcnfiblc inequality in the cf. 
feft; we cannot expett any from fuch circumftanccs as we may 
reafonably doubt whether there be any inequality among them 
or no. 

*>• 

The reafon 
why the fhel* 
ter of a thick 
body doth not 
hinder the 
defeent of that 
which is un¬ 
der it. 

Befidcs that, if in any of the propofed cafes a heavy body 
fhould gravitate more, and be heavier one time than another; 
yet by weighing it, we could not difeern it; (ince that the court” 
terpoife (which is to determine its weight) muft likewife be in 
the fame proportion heavier than it was* And befides weighing, 
no other means remaincth to difeover its greater gravitation,but 
to compare it to time in its defoent: and I believe that in all^fuch 
diftanccs as we can try it in> its inequalities will be no whit lets 
difficult to be obferved that way, than any other. 

Laftly, to bend our difeourfe particularly to that inftance of 
the objeftion; where it is conceived that if gravity or de¬ 
fending downwards of bodies proceeded from atom* ftriking 
upon them as they move downwards; it would follow, that a 

ffoneor other denfe body lying under fhelccr of a thick, hard, 
and impenetrable adamantine tcck, would have no 
downwards, and confcqucntly would not weigh there. We 
may note, that no body whatfoever compared by Phyfical 
caufes and agents, can be fo denfe and imporous, but that 
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fuch atoms, as theft we fpeak of, muft be in them, and in every 
pirtof them, and every where pafs through and through them • 
as water doth through afieve or through a fpungc: and this* 
univcrlal maxi me muft cxccnd as far as the fun, or as any 
other heat communicating with the fun doth reach and 11 
found. 

The reafon whereof is, becaufc thefe atoms are no other 
thing, but fuch extreme little bodies as arc refolyed by hear, 
out of the main flock of thofe ma(0: bodies upon which the fun 
and heat do work. Now then it being certain, out of what wc 
have heretofore faid, that all mixt bodies hav: tbeirtemper and 
confidence, and generetion, from the mingling of fire with the 
reft of the Elements that compofc them ; and from the con- 
co&ionordigcftion which fire maketh in thofe bodies, it is e- 
videnr, chat no mixt body whatfoever, nor any fenfible part of 
a mixt body, can be void of pores capable of fuch atoms nor 
can be without fuch acomi parting through thofe pores; which 
atoms by mediation of the air (chat like wife hath icsfhirc in 
fuch pores) muft have communication with the reft of the great 
fea of air, and with the motions that pafs in it. And confe- 
q iently, in all and every fcnfiblc part, of any fuch extreme 
denfc, and pretended impenetrable body,(to the notice whrreof 
we can arrive)this pcrcurtion of atoms muft be found* and they 
will have nod fficulcy in running through; nor by meaus ofitfm 
ftriking any other body lying under the flicker of it; and thus 
both in St from,that hard body, there muft be ftill an uninterrupt¬ 
ed continuation of gravity,or of defeending towards the center. 

U ito which we may add, that the ftone or denfc body can¬ 
not lie fo clofe to the rock chat covercth it, but that fomc air 
muft be between, ( for if nothing were between, they would be 
united,and become one continued body;) and in that air(which 
is a creek of the great ocean of air fpred over the world, that is 
every where beftrewed with moving atoms; and which is con¬ 
tinually fed, like a running ftream, with new air that driveth 
on the air it overtaketh )there is no doubt but there arc dtfeend* 
ing atoms, as well as in all the reft ofits main body : and thefe 
defeending atoms meeting with the ftone, muft needs give fomc 
ftrokc upon it; and that ftroke(be it never fo littlc)cannot chufc 

work fomc in making the ftone remove a little that 
H way 
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way they go; and that motion, whereby the fpaceisenlarged, 

between the done and the flickering rock, nsuft draw in a grea- 

ter quanity of air and atom? to ftrike upon ir* And thus by lit¬ 

tle and little, the ftonc paff:th through all the degree? o! taroi- 

ty by which a defending body parteth fi.om reft : which i.« by 
Co much (he more fpeedily done, by how much the body is more 

eminent in denfity* But this difference of time, in regard of the 

atoms ftrokes oncly; and abftracting from the bodies oenhiy ; 

will be infcnfiblc to us 5 feeing (as we have faid)no more is re¬ 

quired of them, but to give a determination downwards. 

6 And out of this, we clearly fee the rcafon why the fame a- 
The reafon tom*, linking upon one body lying upon the wa*er5do make it 
why fome bo- finke ; and upon another they do not. As for example, if you lay 
dies fink, o- upon thefuperficies of fome water, a piece.of iron, and a piece 
thers fwim. cot^ Gf Cquai bignefs and of the fame figure*, the iron will 

b: beaten down to the botome, 2nd the cork will float at the 
top. The reafon whereof ir, the different proportion* of the 
comparifon of their denfkies with the denfity of water: fot(as 
we have faid)thc efficacy and force of defending, i*to be mca- 
furedbythat. So then the ftrokes of the atoms, being more ef¬ 
ficacious upon water than upon cork, becaufe the denfity of wa¬ 
ter if greater than the denfity of cork, confidering the abundance 
of air that is harboured in the large pores of it; itfollowcth, 
ijjiat the atom* will make the water go down more forcibly than 
they will cork. But the denfity of iron exceeding the denfity of 
water, the fame ftrokes will make the iron defeend fafterthan 
the water ; and confequcntly, the iron muft fiokc in the water, 
and the cork will fwim upon it. 

And this fame is .the caufe, why if a piece of cork be held by 
force at the bottom of the water; it will rife up to the top of the 
water, a* foonas the violence is taken away that kept it down; 
for t,he atoms ftroke* having more force upon the water than upon 
she cork:, they make the water fink and Aide under it; firft, a 
little thin plate of water ; and then another a little thicker ; 
qndfo by degrees more and more, till it hath lifted tnceork- 

- quite up to the top. 
the fifth ob- Fifthly, it may beobjefted, that thefe atoms do not defeend 
fc&ion anfwc- alwaics perpendicularly,, but fome times llopingiy; and in that 
feed sojtcer- cafe, if their ftrokes bethe caufe of denfe, bo die a mov ingv the f 

ZJKl\ - " x , " ffiould 
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ftioald move (loping, and not downward. Now that thefe atoms nin® , 
defeend rometimes (lopingly, is evident, as when (Tor example^ fcend, 

they meet with a dream of water, or with a drong wind, or even heavie 
with any other little motion of the air, fuch as carrieth feather.in 
up and down hither and thither; which mud needs waft die 
atoms in fome mcafure along with them their way; feein" then 
that luch a gentle motion of the air is able to put a feather out 
of its way, notwithdanding the pereuffions of the atoms upon 
it ; why (hall it not likewife pm a piece of iron out of its wav 
downwards; fincc the iron hath nothing from the atoms but a 
determination to its way? But much more, why diouldnot 

a drong wind, or a current of water, do it ; Cincc the atoms 
chemfelvcs that give the iron its determination mud needs be 
hurried along with them? 

To this wc anfwer, that wc mud confider, how any wind or 
water which runneth in that fort, is it fclf originally full of fuch 
atoms; which continually, and every where, prefs into it and 
cut through it, inpurfuing their condanc perpetual c^.urfe of 
defending; in fuch fort, as wc (hewed in their running through 
a ny hard rock, or other denfeft body. And thefe atoms do make 
the wind or the water primarily tend downwards; though other 
accidental caufcs impel them lecondarily to a duping motion. 
And dill,their primary natural motion will be in truth dronged; 
though their not having fcope to obey thar, but their havin^ c- 
nough to obey the violent motion,maketh this become the more 
obfcrvable. Which appeareth evidently" out of this; that if there 
be adiole in the bottom of the pipe that conveyeth water d jping- 
ly, be the pipe never fo long,and eonfeq lcmly the doping moti¬ 
on never fo forcible; yet the water will run out at that hole to 
obey its more powerfull impuife to the eenterwards, rather than 
continue the violent motion, in which it had arrived to a 
great degree of celerity. 

Which being fo, it is cade to conceive that the atoms in the 
Wind or water which move perpendicularly downwards, will 
mil * continue the irons motion downwards, notwithdandine 
the mediums (loping motion r fince the prevailing force detcr- 
mineth both the iron, and the medium downwards; and the 
iron hath a fupcrproportion of denfity to cut its way, according 
as the prevalent motion determineth it. 

H 2 But 



B it if the defending atoms be in part carried along down 
the ftream by the curenr. of wind or water ; yet ftill the current 
bringeth with it new atom'into the place of thofc that are car¬ 
ried away ; and thefc atoms,in every point of place wherefoever 
they are, do of themfelves tend perpendicularly downwards ; 
howbeit they arc forced from the complete c ffeft of their ten¬ 
dance, by the viol-nee of the currcntrfo that in this cafe they are 
moved by a declining motion, compounded of their own natu¬ 
ral motion, and of the fotccd motion, with which the ftream 
carricth them. Now then if a denfc body do fall into fich a cur¬ 
rent where thefc different motions give their fevcral impulf:*, ic 
wil be carried(in fuch fort as we fay of the atoms; but in ano¬ 
ther proportion) not in a perpendicular but in a mixt declining 
line,compounded out of the fevcral impulfcs, wch the atoms and 
the current do give it (in which alfo it is to be renicmbred,how 
the current givah an impulfe downwards,as well as floping;and 
peradventure the ftrongeft downwards:) and the dcclinasion 
will be more orlcfs, according as the violent impulfe prevai- 
eth more or lefs aganft the natural motion. 

Bat this is not all that is to be confidered in eftimating the de¬ 
clination ofa denfc bodies motion when it is finking in a current 
of wind or water; you m uft renember that the denfc body it fclf 
hath a particular virtue of its own(namcly itsdenfity Jby which 
it rccciveth and profccuteth more fu’ly its determination down¬ 
wards; and therefore the force of that body in cutting its way 
through the medium, is alfo to be confidercd in this cafe,as well 
as above, in calculating its declining from the perpendicular; & 
out of all thefc caufcs will rcfult a middle declination compound¬ 
ed of the motianof the water or wind both waits, and of its 
own motion by the perpendicular line. And fincc of thde three 
caufcs of a denfc bodies motion,its own virtue in profccuting by 
its denfity the determination it requireth , is the moft effi¬ 
cacious by much after it hath once received a determina¬ 
tion from without ; its declination will be but little if it 
be very denfc and hcavic : But if it recede much from 
denfity, fo as to have fomc ncarc proportion to the den¬ 
sity of the medium, the declination will be great. And in 
a word, according as the body is heavier or lighter, thedecli* 
nation will be more os lefs, in the fame currcut though nos 
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exaftly according to the proportion of the dimini(hing of its 

denfity, as long as there is a fuperpropordon ofits denfity to 
the medium : fince that fuch a fuperpropordon (as we have de¬ 
clared heretofore) maketh the mediums operation upon the 
denfe body fcarcc confidcrablc. 

And hence you fee why a hone or piece of iron, is not carri¬ 
ed cut of its way as well as a feather; becaufc the (tones motion 
downwards is greater and Wronger than the motion of a feather 
downwards. And by confequence, the force chat can deturn a 
feather from its courfc downwards, is not able to deturn a flonc. 
And if it be replied, that it may be fo ordered that the (tone* 
(hall have no motion, before it be in the ftream of a river and 
noewithftanding it will hill move downwards: we may anVwcr 
that confidering the little declivity of the bed of fuch a ftream * 
the ftrongeft motion of the parts of the ftream, muft neccflarily 
be downwards; and confcquently, they will beat the ftonc 

downwards. And if they do not the like to a feather or other 
light body; it is becaufc other parts of the ftream, do get un¬ 
der the light body, and beat it upwards, which they have not 
power enough to do to the ftone. 

Sixthly, it may be obic&cd, that if Elements do not weigh in 8 
their own fpheres; then chcirgravity and defending muft pro- The fixth oh 
cced from (ome other cau(e, and not from this pereuftion of the jedion anfwe* 

atoms we attribute to it; which pcrcuflion we have determined red: and- tliac 
goeth through ail bodies whatfoever, and beaccth upon ever” allheavyele- 
fcnfible Part of them. Bat that Eitments weigh not in their own S fn°their 
fpheres, appeareth out of the experience of a fyphonjfor though own fpheres. 
one leg of a fyphon,bc funk never fo much deeper into the body 

of the water, than the other leg rtachcth below the fuperficies 
of the water : neverrhelefs, if once the outward leg become full 
of water, it will draw it out of the other longer leg: which it 
fhouldnotdo, if the parts of water that are comprifed within 
their whole bulk, did weigh ; feeing that the bulk of 
water is much greater in the funk leg than in the other 
and therefore chefe fhould rather draw back the other water 
into the ciftern, than be themfclvcs drawn out of it into the 
air. 

To this we anfwer,thaf. it Is evident the Elements do weigh in 
their own fpheres 5 at leaft as far as we can reach to their fpheres: 

H 3 - for 
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for we fee that a ballone fluffed hard with air is heavier than an 
empty one. Again, more water would not be heavier than lefs 
if the inward parts of it did not weigh : and if a hole were dig¬ 
ged in the bottomc ofthe fca, the water would not run into it 
and till it, if it did nr t gravitate over it. Laftly, there arc thofc 
who undertake to diftinguifh in a deep water,the divert weight* 
which fiveral parts of it have, as they grow ftiil heavier and 
heavier towards the bottom : and they arc fo cunning in this 
art, that they profefs to makeinftruments which by their equa¬ 
lly of their weight to a determinate part of the water, (hall 
hand juft in that pare, and neither rife nor fal! higher or lower: 
but if itbc put lower, it ftull afeend to its exaft equally weigh¬ 
ing orbe of the water j and if be put higher, it fhall defeend 
until it comcth to reft precifely in that place. Whence it is evi¬ 
dent, that parts of water do weigh within the bulk of their 
main body ; and of the like we have no reafon to doubt, in the 
other t wo weighty Elements. 

As for the oppofinon of the fyphon, we refer that point to 
where we fhall have occafion to declare the nature of that 
engine, of fi.e purpolc. And there wee fhall ftvw, that it could 
not fuecced in its operation, unlcfs the parts of water did gravi¬ 
tate in their main bulk,into which one leg of the fyphon is funk. 

Laftly, it may be objfted, that if there were fuch a courfc of 

obVaion'an. at0JI)S 38 we ^1 and that thtir ftrokc8 werc thc cauft of fo n0la* 
fwered, and ble aneffeft, as the gravity of heavy bodies 5 we fhould fctl it 
the reafon palpably in our own bodies, which experince fhtweth us we do 
wby we do nor# „ ' ' v. 

nor feel the -po this we anfwerfiift, that there is no ncccftity we fhould 
airUand° atoms feel this courfc of atoms, fince by their fubtilty they penetrate 
that beat con- all bodies; and confequcntly,do not give futh fti okts as arc t:n- 
tinuallyupon ftble. Secondly, if we confider that dufts and ftrawes, and fca* 

thers do light upon us without caufing any fcnfc in us5 much 
more we may conceive that atoms (which are infinitely more 
fubtileand light)cannot caufc in us any feeling of them* Third¬ 
ly, we fee that wf at is continual with us, and mingled in all 
things, doth not make us take any efpecial notice of it: and this 
is the cafe of the fmiting of atom*. Nevertheless pendventure 
we feel them in truth, as often as we feel hot and cold weather, 
and in all catarrci or other fuch changes, which do as it were 

fink. 
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fink into our body without our perceiving any fcnfible caufc of 
them : for no queftion but thefe atoms arc the immediate caufes 
ofalj good and bad qualities in the air. Laftly, when we confi- 
dcr that we cannot long together hold out our arm at length,or 
our foot from the ground,and refleft upon fuch like impotcncies 
cf our refitting the gravity of our own body : we cannot 
doubt but that in thefe cafes we fed the effett of thefe atoms, 
working upon thofc parts? although we cannot by ourfenfe 
difeern immediately that thefe are the caufes of it. IO 

But now it is time to draw our Reader out of a difficulty, How in the 
which may peradventure have perplexed him in the greateft part fame body, 

of what he hath hitherto gone over. In our inveftigatxon of the gravity may be 
Element*, we took for a principle thereunto, That gmity is 8reater tha« 
fometimes more, fometimes left, than the denfity of the body in denfity'than* 
which it is. But in our explication of rarity and denfity, and gravityjthough 

again in our explication of gravity, we feem to put that gravity they be the 

and denfity is all one. This thorn I apprehend, may in all thisfame thing* 
diftance have put fomc to pain: but it was impofiiblc for me to 
remedy it; becaufclhad not yet delivered the manner of gravi¬ 
tation, Here then I will do my beft, to affwage their grief, by 
reconciling thefe appearng repugnancies. 

Wearetherfore toconfider,thatdenfity(initfe!f)doth fignifie 
a difficulty to have the parts of its fubje&,in which it is,(cparated 
one from another; and that gravity (iikewife in it felf)doth fig- 
nifie a quality,by which a heavy body doth defeend towards the 
center; or (which is conftquent thereunto) aforcc tomakc an 
other body defeend. Now this power, we have fhewed,doth be¬ 
long unto denfity, fo far forth as a denfc body being ftruckcn by J 
another,doth not yccld by fofflringits parts to be divided; but 
with its whole bulk ftriketh the next before it, and divideth it,if 
It be more divifible than it fclf is* So that you fee denfity hath the 
name of denfity, in confideration of a paftive quality, or rather 
of an impaflibiiity which it hath; and the fame denfity is called 
gravity, in refpeft of an a&ive quality it hath which followeth 
this impaflibiiity. And both of them are eftimated by the diffe¬ 
rent refpc&s which the fame body or fubje&,in which they are, 
have unto different bodies that arc the terms whereunto it is 
compared; for the a&ive quality or gravity of a denfe body is e- 
ftccmcd by its refpeft to the body it ftriketh upon 5 whereas its 

H 4 den- 
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dcnfity included! a rcfpt& fingly to the body that ftriketh it. 
Nov? it is no wonder that this change of comparifon work- 

cth a difparity in the denominations: and that thereby the fame 
body may be conceived robe more or lefg impartible, than it is 
aftiveor heavy. A i for example, let us of a denfe Element take 
any one leafl part, which mu ft of tieceflity be in its own nature 
and kind ahfo’utcJy impartible; andyrtit is evident that the 
gravity of this part malt be exceeding little by reafonofthe 
littleness of its quantity; fo that thus you fee an extremity of 
the efE& of dcnfity, joyned together in one body (by the acci¬ 
dent of the Jittlenefs of it) with a contrary extremity ofthcef- 
fedi:ofgravify,(or rather with the want of it) each of them with¬ 
in the limits of the fame fpecies. In like manner it happened!, 
that the fame body in one circumftancc is more weighty, in an¬ 
other (or rather in the contrary) is more partible: fo water 
when it is in 2 pail, becaufc it is thereby hindered from fpread* 
ing abroadj hath the effeft of gravity predominating in it; but 
if itbe powred out, ithaththe cfEft of partibility more. And 
thus it happeneth that merely by the gradation of rarity and den- 
fity, one denfe body may be apt, out of the general courfc of na¬ 
tural caufe?, to be more divisible than to be a divider; though 
according to the nature of the degrees confidcred abfolutely in 
themfclvos, what is more powerful! to divide, is alfo more refi- 
ftent and harder to be divided. And this arriveth in that degree 
which maketh water; for the falling and beating of the atoms 
upon water, hath the power both to divide it and to make it dc- 
feend; but fojthat by making it defeend it dividerh it.And there¬ 
fore wc fay, that it hath more gravity than denficy, though it be 
the very dcnfity of ir, which is thecaufe that maketh it partible, 
by the working ofone part upon another: for if the atoms did 
not find the body fo denfe as it is, they could not by their beat* 
ing upon one part make another be divided. 

So that a denfe body to be more heavy than denfe, fignifieth 
nothing clfe, but that it is in fuch a degree of dcnfity, that fome - 
of its own parts by their being affifted and fet on work by a ge¬ 
neral caufe (which is the fall of the atom?) are powerfulle. 
nough to divide other adjoining parts of the fame denfity with 
them one from another ; in fuch fort aswe fee shat water pou¬ 
red out of an ewer intoabafin where there is already other wa¬ 
ver, hath the power to divide the water in the bafin by the afTI- 

ilance 
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fiance of the celerity which it getteth in defending. And now I 
hop: the reader is tally fatisfied that there is no contradlOcton In 
putting Denfxty and Gravity to be the fame thing materially, 
and that nevertheless the fame thing may be more heavk than 
denfitj or more dmie than heavy, as we took it to our Several 
purpofis in the in veftigaticn of 'Elements. 

Hiving thus laid an Intelligible ground todifeover how thefe 
motion? that aregcncral to all bodies and arc natural in chief, opj*njon 
are contrived by nature ; we will now endeavour to Shew that 0f gravities 
the contrary politico is not onciy voluntary, but alfo impoffible. being an in- 
Let us therefore fuppofc that a body hath a quality to move it trinfecal in- 
downwards. And firft wefhall ask what downwards fignifieth: Ration of a 

for cither it fignifieth towards a fixed point ofimaginary fpace; center^refwed 
or cowards a fixed point of the univcrle; or towards feme mo- by reafon. 
vable point. As for the firft; who would maintain it muft have 
more imagination than judgment, to chink that a natural quali¬ 
ty could have an eflencc determined by a nothing : becaute w: 
can frame a conceit of that nothing. As for the fecond,. it is 
very uncertain whether any fuch point be in a nature : for as foe 
the center of the earth, it is clear that if the earth be carried a. 
bout,the center of it cannot be a fixed point. Again,ifthe center 
fignifieth a determinate point in the earth thafis the medium of 
gravity or of quantity, it is changed as often as any dufi lighteth 
uncquilly upon any one fide of the earth, which would make 
that fide bigger than it was; and I doubt a quality cannot have 
moral confiicrations to think that fo little doth no harm. As 
for the third pofitionjlikcwife it U not intelligible how a qualify 
fivould change its inclination or cfience, according to the change 
that fhould light, to mak: now one point, now another, be the 
c:nter unto wrhich it fhould tend. 

Against us confider that a quality hath a determinate dTcncc. 
Then feeing its power is to move, and to move fignifkth to cut 
the medium it is moved in;ic b;tongeth unto it of its nature to cut 
fonmeh offuchamsdiumin fuch a timc.So that if no other caufc 
be added but that you take prefifely and in abftrd&o% that quali¬ 
ty,that medium,8c that time; this eff.ft will foIIow}that fo much 
motion is made. And if this effeft fhould not follow, it is clear 
that the being able to cut fo much of fuch a medium in fuch a 
time, is not the effence of this quality, as it was fuppofed to be. 
Dividing then the tim? and the medium,half the motion fhould 

be 



"bemade in half thetimef»quarttrofthera0“°n" 
of the time, and To without end, as far at you can divide,. But 
this is demonftrativcly impcffiblc, fith hence it is p’ 
tha« a moveable coming from reft , muft of neceffity pals 
through all degrees of tardity; and therefore by th'.dc"}0."d 
tion cited out liGaliUus, We may take a part m whicb‘ *“6 
vity cannot move its body in a proportionate part of tin 

a.. 

SH' X'l’y;CtTo that ?rpofe we'ZfZ(Z a JUmet hang, 
by fcveral ex* f^ [| flrin„ (romabeam, which being lifted up gently 
perienecs. ,h« mcnt ofthe firing, andpermnted to 

bh!’n« iifelMiS t^pirimnM we im, now two dtlng,: the 
£h‘thaUfg Jhy b a quality, it worltith agalnft its own na- 

; t K the plummet, feeing it. namre is one y to 

gravUybut another quality called gravityit 

theiMthe^nmediMe'or'at'lcaft the mldi’ate cauf. which niaketh 
this vis impreffa: the cffcft whereof being contrary to the na 
tore ofgravky, it is abfurd to make gravity the eaufe of n: that 
i. the8caufey of an efience, whofe nature is contrary to its 
own. And the fame argument will proceed though you put not 

• ,' «• but fuppofe fome other thing to be the eaufe ofthe 

plummetremountimg, a. long a. 
fnr fliii eravity muft be the eaufe ot an ettett contrary 

to its own inclination, by fetting on foot the immediate eaufe 

'“TheTcond thing we are to note in this experiment of the 
,pI„mm«« rfit is,8thas if gravity be a 
as much refiftancetoitsgomgup, 
n)ing down. Th'refore^there m^uft . (hjt t0 (iy> 

There muft be twice a, much force a, the natural force ofthe 
* „,Uy is: for there muft be once as much to equalize he reft- 

* ftance ofthe gravity 5 and then another time at muc , 
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it as far through the fame medium in the fame time. But it is 
imp mixe that any caufe ftjuld produce an effeft greater than 
itlelf. . 

Again,thc gt a \ ity mud needs be in a determinate degree: and 
the vertue that maketh the plummet remount £ whafoevsr it be) 
may b: put as little as we pleafc : and confequendy nos able to 
overfway the gravity alone ifit be an intrinfccal quality, and 
yet the plummet will remount: in which cafe you put an effeft 
without a caufe. 

Another experience we may take from the force of fucking $ 
for take the barrel of a long gun pcrfcftly bored, and fee is 
upright, with the breech upon the ground, and take a bullet 
that is cxa&Iy fit for it, but fo as it flick not any where (both 
the barrel and it being pcrfcftly polifhcdOand then if you 
fuck at the mouth of the barrel (though never fo gently) the 
bullet will come up fo forcibly, that it will hazard the (hiking 
out of your teeth. Nojjt-Ict us eonfidcr what force were neccf- 
fary to fuck the bullet up, and how Very flowly it would afeend, 
if in the barrel it had as much refiftance to afeend, as in the 
free air it hath inclination to go down. But ifit had a quality 
of gravity natural to it, it muft of ncceility have fuch refiftance: 
whereas in our experiment we fee it comcth as eafily as the very 
air. So that in this example, as well as in the other^ nature 
tcachetli us that gravity is no quality. 

And all or moft of the arguments which we have urged a- 
gainft'thc quality of gravity in that explication we have confi¬ 
ned it in, have force likewife againft it, although it be faid 
to be an inclination of its fubjeft to move it (elf unto unity with 
the main flock of its own nature, as divers witty men do put it: 
for this fuppofition doth but change the intention or end of gra¬ 
vity : and is but to make it another kind of intelleaual or 
knowing Entity,that determineth it fclf to another end: which 
is as impoflible for a natural quality to do, as to determined 
(elfto the former ends. And thus much the arguments we have 
propofed do convince evidently, if they be applyed againfl this 
opinion. 

CHAP. 
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1. 
The {late of 
the quells on 
touching the 
cauleof vio¬ 
lent motion. 

That the me 
dium is the 
onely 

CHAP. XII. 

Of Violent Motion* 

a Nd thus we have given a (hort fcantling, whereby to un* 
A derftandmfome meafurcthe caafes of that motion which 

recall natural, by reafon ic hath its birth from the univerfa 
oeconomy of nature here among us; that is, from the gener 

nrkin? of the fun, whereby all natural things have their 
r0urfc -S and by reafon that the caufe of it i. at all times and m 
*ii nlaces confuntly the fame. Next unto which the order ot 
fiifcourfe leadeth us to take a furvey of thofe forced motions, 
whofcfirftcaufes the more apparent they are,the more obfeurny 
'L i jVt u! in to determine by what means they are continued. 

When a tenn s-baU is ftrucken by a racket, or an arrow n 
fl,ot from a bow, we plainly fee the caufes of their motion : 
namely The firings, which firft yielding, and then returning 

preat celerity, do caufe the miffives to fpecd fo faft to« 
wards their appointed homes. Experience informed. us what 
lali ies the Afiffivesmt.fi be endued withall to move faft and 
H-ad ly. They muft be fo heavy that the air may not break 
their courfc s and yet fo light, that they may be within the corn- 
1 A nf the ftroke which giveth them motioni the ftr iker muft 
b^denfe, and initsbeft velocity: the angle which the miflivc is 

* mount by (if we will have it go to itsfurtheft randomO 
nuft be the half of a right one: and laftiy, the figure of the 
nfilfivc muft be fuch, as may give fcope unto the air to bea u 
Un and yet not hinder its courfe by taking too muen hold of it. 
Ali this we fee; but when withall we fee that the mover defert- 
«h the moveable affaon as he hath given the blow i we are at a 
(land and know not where to fceK for thatwhtch aftem-rds 
maketh it flic: for motion being a tranfient, not a permanent 
thing, a (Toon as the caufe ceafcth that begot it,tn that 
it muft be at an end; and as long as the motioncontinueth,. 
there muft be fome permanent caufe co make it do fo. fo that as 
a- the racket or foowftring go back and leave theball o- ar 
row/why Ihould not they prcfently fall ftraight down tot c 

^°^Lle and his followers hav: attributed the caufe hereof 

to the dr • but Galileo rdilbcth not this conception. Hwargii- 
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mcncs againft ic, arc (as I remember) to this ccnour : firft, air by cade, which 
realon ol its rarity and divisibility, feemeth not apt to confcrve continueth vyji 
motion : next, we fee that I ghc things arc beft carried by the knCmotioa' 
air} and it hath no power over weighty ones: laftly, it is evi- 
d:nt that air taketh moll hold of thebroadeft f ipctficics; and 
therefore an arrow would flic fafter broad-vvaics than Iongwaics, 
it this were true* Nevcrthelefs, fince every mull have 
a proportionable caufc from whence it immediately floweth} 
and that a body moll have another b >dy to thruft ic on as long 
as it moveth ; let us examine what bodi.s do touch a moveable 
whiled it is in motion, as the onely means to find an ifiue out of 
this difficulty } for to have recourfe unto a quality or impre fled 
force for deliverance out of this ftreight, is a (hiftthat will not 
ferve the turn in this way of difeourfe we ufc. In this Philofa- 
phy no knot admitteth fuch a lolution. 

If then we inquire what body it is that immediately touch- 
cth the ball or arrow whiles it fiieth } we (hall find that none 
other doth lo but the air and the atoms in it, after the firings 
h ave given their ftroke, and are parted from the mifiivc. And^ 
although we have Galileos authority,, and arguments to difeou- 
rage us from believing that the air can work this < ff.ft ; yet 
fince there is no other body belidcs it left for ustoconfiderin: 
this cafe, let us at the Icafi examine how the air behavethit 
fclf alter the ftroke is given by the firings. Firft then it is evident 
that aflbon as the rack-t or bowftring (hrinketh back from-* 
the aiiffivc , and leaveth a fp3ce between the mifiivc and it 
(as it is clear it doth, aflbon as it hath ftruckcn the refilling bo* 
dyj the air muft needs clap in with as much velocity as they re¬ 
tire* and with fomewhat more} bccaufethc rnillivegoeth for¬ 
ward at the fame time, and therefore the air muft haften to o- 
wertake it,left any vacuity (hould be left between the firing and 
the arrow. Ic is certain likewife, thit the air on the fidis doth 
alfo upon the divijfion ofit* Aide back and help to fill tharfpace 
which the departed arrow leaveih void. Now this forcible clo- 
nng of the air at the nock of the arrow, muft needs give an im— 
purte or blow upon it: if k fccm to be but a little one,you may 
connder how it is yet much greater, than what the air and the, 
bodies fwimming in it, do at the firft give unto a (lone falling 
from high 5 and how at the laft thofelktle atoms .due drive a 

ftong, 
• v 
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Hone i„ its natural motion, do with their llttlt blow, force l« 
peradventure more violently Sc fwiftly than any H|'Pcll'"g »g'"« 
we are acquainted with can do. So that the tmpulfe which they 
makeupon the arrow, prtfling violently upon tt afccrfuch a - 
hement conculfion, and with a great velocity, mull needs caufe a 
powerful! <lf.ft in that which of it felf is indifferent to any 

"’ButunKfli motion of the air do continue to beat ftill up- 
‘ on the arrow, it will foon fall to the ground, for want of a 

canf- to drive it forward; and becaufe the natural motion of th. 
air ( being then the onely one ) will determine it downwards. 
Let u; confider then how this violent rending of the art-by the 
How that the bow.wring giveth unto the arrow mnft n ed. 
difordcr the little atoms that fwim to and fro in it, and thai(be- 
t L heavier than the airfare continually defending downwards. 
This difordcr maketh fome of the heavier parts of them, get a, 

bove ethers that a^c lighter than they ; 
do orefs upon thofe that are next them, and they upon their tel 
lowc fo that there is a great commotion and undulation cau¬ 
fe d in the whole mafs'of air roundabout the arrow . which 
nmft continue fome time before it can be fettled ^nd u bemg de¬ 
termined by the motion of the arrow that way that it fhdet * .* 
foUowcfh/ that all this commotion and undulation of the air, 

to continue the arrow in its flight. And thusf.ftcr.to 
anv part behind can be fettled, new ones before arc ftirred, till 
tlJrefiftance of the medium do grow ftrongerthan the impu 

^ fidcTthis, the arrow prelling upon the air before it, with a 
greater velocity than the air f which is aliqmdWe body ) can 
admit to move all of a piece without breaking : it niuft of neccf 
fil happcTthatthc parts of the air immediately before the ar¬ 
row be ^driven upon others farther off, before thefe can be nio- 
ved to give place unto them; fo that in fome places the awbc- 
cometh condenfed, and confcqncntly in othcrs rarified. ^hic^ 
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Ml, b. !•*.*, TS . "«T- 
rarHy or dcufi.y dU i, S 

‘f .Par'> W'f toreftin,„ cq „I height or low„Tf 8;Th"h 
the violcnceof ,hc arrows motion forcetb them onto for thapre- 
fent. Tncrefore it cannot b: denied, but that though the arrow 
Aide aw.iy, neverthelefs there ftill remaineth behind itfby thfo 
condcnfjtion and confufion ol parts inthcairhsjotionenomh 
to give impullc unco the arrow, Co as to make it continue its 
motion after the bow-ftring hath left it. 

and mdl'^oah^'^t^dtave 5" * 

Sfetfrot ?LT^T°^n 3 
anfwer than to produce GaH/eos’"ftimonyf how g«at a body *2^“ 
one linglc mans breath alone can in due circumftanccs give a ,130f,0nJn a 
rapid motion unto; and withall ler n« mnr.i* u u 8 3 moveable. 
and the air about itare al^Jynactain^r^f'i' "row ?iaU' °f™°- 
that i, to fay, the obftacle 
that way (namely, the refiftance of the air )is taken away • and 
the caufes that are to produce it (namely the determining of the 
.,rc®’ and of ^ atcmi8 motion that wayJ are bightened; And 
thm wemay fofely conclude,that the arrow which of it felf is im 
dtiftrent to be moved upwards or downwards,or forwards,muft 
needs obey that motion which is eaufed in it by the adorns, and 
the airs pt tiling upon it; either according to the impulfe of the 
ftring , or (when the firing beginneth to flag) according to the 
beatings that folllow the general conflitution of naturefor in a 
nnxtmmner according to the proportionsjhatihcfe two hold to 

,pneanotner. Which proportions Galileus in his 4. Dialogue of 
motion hath attempted to explicate very ingcriioufly.-but having 
mifsed m one of hisfiippofttianr; to wit, that forced morion 
ftp on an horizontalline, h\throughout unifoim;his great labours 
therein have taken little eff£t towards the advancing.the know¬ 
ledge ot nature, as he pretended: for his conclufions fuccecd 
not in experience, asMerfenius aflTureth u? after very exa& trial?; 
norean they in their reafons befitted to nature. 

So that to conclude thispointj find nodifficulcy in allowing: 

thiai 
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ccil'e; 

, =ssasassi:“ 
An aiXwer to w/hayc already faidffpend much time it. u^hfve' downi 
the firlt obje- * ... ^,-inft it: feeing that, out of what we have let aottn, 
flion; that air , ‘ allm,crs to th'in appear plain enough; fur lit 
is not apt a ,fwcr! u ‘ ;SX mav continue its motion long enough 
confervemoti-hgnedcau *s at a, Jj nccdful! unto the arrow, to 
on. And how to give as much “0“on i, not requifite to be 
violent motion mikc it go on a* 11 ^ the arrow (that driveth it on) as 
comech to ncar fo great in the air behind the arrow y h 

knitc,by«afonot thu dtnU V d ,(fc hand alone would 

A gtTd fame h«we dtchred in the nature! mod- 

caufeS 1 namely,, t g determine it the way it is to 

a “eater velocity unto the moveable, than the atoms of them. 

fcl N ,r dofhk import that our refolution is againft the general* 

that reiiftancewotketh notfo:muchuponrfaemasu,pon«i<« 

die. •. and therefore cannot make them ceale lto 

- 
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tionfoeafiiyas it doth rare bodies. This is the general rcafon 
for the conservation of motion in denfc bodies. Butbecaufein 
our cafe, there is a continual caufe which confervrth motion in 

monU j a'r '!"y c?m‘m,c >« motion longer than of it fclf it 
Im-fh1dL|n?t “ *efa3<• Pwof air which GdiUns (a» it 
fuc«(Bvdy b.a“n*': bucindi'rer8Parts> in Which the movable 

mmMhm concluded, let. us fee how the forced motion 

obierve that rh^ e anit0 be f?1!8 d< To which purpbfe we mty 
air that dr^h !f Prcffion.wh'ch the arrow received from the 

thr*rKh>ch k 
Co denfe, and therefore cannot ftrfke fogrefr"* hln ft* " ^ 
doth not in this fecond meafure of ti^8 f ^er 11- “E" 

it, nor prefs8fo violently 'upoff the atr before 

the firing parting from ft did beat it forward^: fo” m,han the 

And therefore, the air now doth not Co fwifthTn ^*rC?W'f 

was immediate!* foS * Can,1.0t be fo ?rcat a« 'he blow 

caufe of continuing forced motion* In Amf l j- 
could as Well have l fe ^odlcs; 1 wi(h he 

made experience what velocity 0f motion 
• » .1 
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jedion that 
the air hath 
no power over 
heavy bodies. 
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in an heavy bullet lying upon an 

even hard, and flipery plain,(for a table would be too thort) as 
h»* did how admirable great a one ic produced in pendants hang¬ 
ing in the air : and, l doubt not but he would have granted it as 
powerful! in caufing horizontal motions, as he found it in the 
undulations of his pendants. Which nevefthelcfs,do Efficiently 
convince how great a power air hath over heavy bodies. As 
like wife the experience of wind guns affurecn us that asrduly 
applied is able to give greater motion unto heavy bodies than 
'to light ones. For how can a ftraw or feather be imagined 

nofltbly to fly with half the violence as a bullet of lead doth out 
of one of thofe engines > And when a man fuckclh a bullet up- 
wards in aperfcftly bored barrelof a gun, which the bullet fit- 
teth exaftly (as we have mentioned before) with what a violence 
doth it follow the breath and afeend to the mouth of the barrel > 
I remember to have feen a mm that was uncautious and fucked 
ftrongly that had his foreteeth beaten out by the blow of the bul¬ 

let afeending. , , 
This experiment(if well looked into may perad venture make 

£CO \a great part of this do&rinc wc now deliver. For, the air 
prefling in behind the bullet at the touch- hole, giveth it ics iro- 
oulfe upwardsjunto which the denfity of the bullet being added, 
vou have the caufc of its fwiftnefs and violence ; (for a bullet ot 
wood or cork,would not afeend fo fall and fo ftrongly) and the 
fucking away of the air before it, taketh away that refinance 
which otherwife it would encounter with by the air lying in the 
way ofirand its following the breath with fo great eafe.fhewcth 
fas wc touched bcfore>hat of it fclfit is indifferent to any moti¬ 
on, when nothing preffeth upon ic to determine it a certain way. 

7 Now to Galileos iaft argument, that an arrow lhould ttyianer 
An anfwer to broad-waics, thanlong-vvaiet,ifthcairwcrccanfcofitsmoti- 
the third obje. on ; there needtth no more tobefaid, but th^jthe rehitance ot 
aion, that an thc ajr before hindrcth icasmuch asthcimpulfe of the air be* 
~r™‘7 fhoula h.nd hc] h it on . fo tha£ nothing is gained in that regard; but 

much is loft, in refpta of the figure ; which make* the arrow 
unapt to cut the air fo well when it flieth broad-waies, as when 
it is (hot long- waies: and therefore the air being weakly cut, fo 
much of it cannot clap in behind the arrow and drive is on, a- 
sainft the rcfiflance before which is much greater. 

Thus far with duerefp.&, and with acknowledging remen^ 

arrow 
fly fafter 
broad waies, 
than loflg- 
waies. 
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brancc of the many admirable myfterics ofnature which that 
great man hath taught the world, we have taken liberty to dift 

putc agasnft him ; becaufcthis difficulty feem:th to have driven 
htra agamft hi8 Gcnia*, to believe that infuch motions there 
mult be allowed a quality imprinted Into fflff mmirJ «J.. »_ 

caufc them: wch 0ur whole fcopc both in this,and in all other oc- 
canons where like qualities arc urged, is to prove them fuperflu- 
ous and ill grounded in naturejand to be but meer terms to con" 
tound & leave in the dark whofoever is forced to fly unto them. 

Of three forts of violent muon, Reflexion, V adulation. 

/ w law vx y V/ Ul 0i£4r t, j 4“ 

cures and caufes both of natural and of forced motion? ya it re¬ 
mained* that wc advertife you of fornc particular kind** of this 
forced motion,which feem to be different from ir,but indeed arc 
not. As firft, the motion of reflection; which if we do but corni¬ 

er “ow f°rccd motion is made J we fhall find that it is nothing 
die but a forced motion,whofe line whereupon it is madr,i8 as it 
were fnapped in two by the encounter of a hard body. For even 
as we iee in a fpout of water that is ftrongly (hoc gainft a wall, 
the water following driveth the precedent parts 6, ft to the wall, 
and afterwards coming themfelvcsto the wall, forccih them a- 
gain another way from the wall; right fo, the latter parts of the 
frvrronA nf ...L: _L *_r I r . I r . r_ - 
torrent of air, which is caufed by the force that occafioncd the 
forced motion, driveth the former parts, firft upon thetefiftanc 
body, and afterwards again from it. But this is more eminent in 
light than m any other body»bccaufc light doth lefs riffent eravi- 

2. 
Reflexion is 
made at equa 

tes angles. 
hath 
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hath excellently iet down in his book of DiopcriKcs Dy the ex¬ 
ample of a ball ftruckcn by a racket againft the earth, or any re¬ 
fitting body : the fubftancc whereof is as followeth. 

In the Reftanglc Paral- 
lelogramme A E , Lt C E 
be the fuperficics of the 
Earth : A, the point from 
which the racket H G, 
ftriketh the Ball by the 

line A Bj to the point B in the fuperficies of the earth : and lee 
us confidcr C, to be on the left hand, and E on the right. Now 
we are to (hew that the Ball will rebound by the line Be, to 
, he point F, in the fame time in which it went from A to B 5 and 
to make the angle ABC equal to the angle F B ii. tut the 
ctf fling whereof, wc mufi abftrafl, according to the manner 
of Mathematicians, from all Phyfical inequalities, and fuppofc 
the fuptrficies C E, to be Mathematically plain, and the force 
of the racket to continue equally firong mB as it is in A, for 
although in truth,neither of thefe be rigorouQy fo i nevrrthclefs, 
becaufe there is ao fenfible deft a in any operation that depend¬ 
ed! on them, it is the fame to our purpofc as if they were Ma. 
thematically fo. We fee then that the racket H C,, doth in a 
certain time drive the ball from AtoBs that is to fay, from 
th: left hand to the right, as far as from C to B 5 and hom 
above todownwards as far as from Ato C. Wcfce again, 
that the fuperficics CE, is not contrary unto this motion of 
,he ball, as it goeth from the left had to the right; for the line 
C E lieth likewife that way : but is contrary unto ir, as it 
^gocth from' above down* 

^1 wards 5 for in thit courfc 
the flips? ficies C E encoun- 
tereth and putteth a pc iod 
to the line AC. And there0 
fore the motion of the ball 

when it merteth with the fuperfic'es C E, muft be changed from 
the line A C, fo much as the fuperficies C E is contrary unto it; 
that is quite backwards as far as it dependeth of that oppofir 
tion. Therefore, when the ball is come to B, it mult go from 
thence in the fame proportion of left hand to right hand, and 
r l .,0 ;»■ cimp Kffnr/* from left hand to riEht 
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hand, and from above downwards, when it came from A toll 
And con/cquently, it muft in equal time have pafled another 
line from left hand to right hand, a* long as the line C B; and 
likcwife, it muft at the fame time have paffed another line from 
below upwards, as long as A C s which willcf neccffity make 
it hit in the point F, at the end of fo much more time as it Trent 
in going from A to B ; and fo, make the two angles ABC and 
FEE equal 5 as every one knoweth that hath but faluted Eu- 
elide. 

The motion which we call undulation n.cdeth no farther ex¬ 
plication : for it is manifeft, that fince a pendanr, when it is re- the caufes 
moved from its perpendicular, will reftore it felf thereunto by and properties 
the natural jorcc of gravity, and that in fo doing it gaineth a of undulation, 
velocity, (and therefore cannot ccafe on a fuddaip,) it muft needs 
be carried, cut of the force of that motion, direftly the contrary 
way: until the force of gravity overcoming the velocity, it muft 
be brought back again to the perpendicular : which being done 
likcwife with velocity, it muft fend it again towards the place 
from which it fell at the fi.lt. And in this courfe of motion it 
muft continue for a while, every undulation being weaker than 
othcr,untiI at laftit quite ceafeth;by thecourfc of nature fettling 
ihcair inits dueiituation according to the natural caufesthat 
work upon it. And in this very manner alfois performed that 
undulation which wc fee in water, when it is ftirred from the na« 
tural fituaticn of its fphrrjcal fuperficics. 

Galileo hath noted that the time in which the undulations are 
made which follow one another of their own accord, is the fame 
in every one of them; and that as much time precifcly is taken up 
in a pendants going a very fhort arch towards the end of its vi¬ 
bration, as was in its gc ing of the greateft arch at the be ginning 
ot its motion. The rcafon whereof Icemcth ftrange to him, and 
hethinketh it to bean accident natural to the body out of its 
gravity; and that this eff ft convinceth, it is not the air which 
moveth fuch bodies. Whereas in truth, it is clearly the air which 
caufeth this eff ft. Bjcaufc the air ftriving at each end (where it 
is mrtheft from the force of the motion) to quiet it felf, getteth 
at every bout fomw hat upon the fpacc; and fo contrafteth that 
into a fhorter arch. 

But it it a great wonder to me, that Gtlikt Oica!d make a 

* 3 wonder 
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wonder of this cff.ft to the reafon which he hath laid fo fair a 
foundation upon another cceafion, had he but reflected upon 
fr. For in his fourth dialogue of motion he hath demonftrated 
that a natural movable defending in the quarter of a circle, 
from what part fo:vcr it beglnneth, fpendeth equal time to corns 
to thelowdt point, as if ir cams from any other part: fo that a 
pendant being brought up to ary height by the force of a for* 
mer motion downwards, it will be fare to fpmd as much time 
in going down from thence to the perpendicular a? it did at the 
iirft when it was let fall from the greateft height. Now 1 fub- 
fume, that the pendants afeending, being the effeft of the 
velocity of its motion gained in defeendmg immediately before; 
thefaid velocity muftbe able to carry it in the fame time to a 
height, that is proportionate to that height unto which the vdo» 

'city gained inthefirft fall did caufe the pendant to mount. As 
(nr if the nendants firft 

\ 
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kini oi R fl X;on : for there being certain h )di<?« in n»K;^TX~~' ^—T 
p,fr S=, arc (dwell ordered wi,g their 

par s of th.m fen1 to permit Iigtit to pafle through them,and yet,ar * a"th 
a !pdit*°, them feern to rifled it5 when lightpafTeththrot^h jng0lK ki* 
fuuh bodies, it findeth at the very entrance of them fnrh f,rom.11" ’when 
da„c!S where it pa Arch, a, for. i« for a $££* £ 

fudi artfleaent.body, as hmdereth not the paffige through; but ralkl to the 
onely hmdereth thepaflage from being inaftraight line with 

the line incident. Wherefore the light mull needs take a ply as 
beaten from thdfeparts towards a line drawn from the illumi- 
nant, falling perpendicularly upon the refilling fuperfides; and 
therefore is termed by Mathematician?,to be rcfra&ed or broken 
towards the perpendicular. Now at the very going out again of 
the light, the fccond fuperfides (if it be parallel to the former') 
muft needs upon a contrary caufe, ftrike it the contrary wav: 
which is termed from the perpendicular. * ' 

As for tsimple: if 
the ray AB, 'Ii,ght- 
cth upon the fuperfi¬ 
des E B F, and find- 
cth entrance ; it is 
not now the fuperfi - 
cies E F, that refi- 
fteth or rcflc&eih it: 
but it is that part of 
the in fide (as we may 
fay ) of the p re B, 

d ) 

♦ 
n 

\ 

B 
’V 

Which is towards F» and la Phyfical body, not a Mathemati- 
cal point. The reflexion therefore mull be made, as if the re- 
nctfent body were I B K ; but it is evident that if A B did ftrike 
upon IK, it would reflet towards A G. But becaufe we know 
not thei inclination of the Jiiper tides IK, whether it be truly a 
perpendicular or no, therefore we cannot tell the quantity of - . 
tae inclination which this reflexion muftmake; but oncly we 
know that it muft be towards AG. 5. 

But before we wade any deeper into this difficulty, we cannot A refaction of 
omit a word ot the manner of explicating refra&ion which Des1 
Monfuur T>es Cartes uCcth, fo witty a one a lamforryk want* Cfrb!s- hlbfex' 
«h fuccelj. He therefore follow ng the demonftratL ahove rtS 

* 4 gven 
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gWcrTofrcfl ;xion j fuppofcth the fuperficies which a ball light¬ 
ed upon, to be a thin linen cloth, or fonie other fuch matter as 
will break cleanly by the force of the bill ftriking fmartly upon 
it.And becaufe that fupetficie* refifteth oncly on: way, therefore 
h: infiircth that the velocity of the ball is Icffened only one way 
and not the other: fo that the velocity ol its motion that way in 
which it findeth norcfiftance, muft be (after the balls paffage 
through the linen} in a greater proportion to the velocity which 
it hath the other way where it findeth rdiftance, than k was be¬ 
fore. And therefore the ball will in lefs time arrive to its period 
on the one fide than on the other: 2nd confcquently, it will 
lean towards that fide, unto which the courfe wherein it findeth 
no oppofition doth carry it. 

But how much he is miftaken upon the whole matter a little 
figure wilUhcw: let us thcrcforcc put a Re&angle Parallelo¬ 

gram as before 
A E, which I 
double & make 
the whole Pa¬ 
rallelogram A 
L,and draw out 
the line A B,till 
it cometh toL* 

_ __ Now we muft 
imagine that C E is the cloath or paflable fuperficies which 
Mwfieur Ves Cartes putteth ; and B L the line it would go in, 
if there were no refinance. Next we muft feek the perpendicu¬ 
lar, which according to our explication, is A C: for that falleth 
from A the illuminanr, perpendicularly upon C E; although, 
fome who defend Monfieur Ves Cartes, feern to make another 
line the perpendicular 5 againft the conception of all thofe that 
write of Opticks. But, not to trouble our (elves with terms5 the 
queftion is, whether the ball that pafPth the cloth, muft (after 
itspaffage through) defied from the line BL, (which it would 
have kept, had there been no refiftance) towards E5 orelfe 
deftest from that line towards C. And both experience and rca- 
fon do allure us, that it muft turn towards C : but Monfieur Ves 
Cartes faith towards E. 

Which to (hew how it is contrary anto his own principle} let 
us* 
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u? conceive the cloth C E to be of Tome thicknefs, and fo dra w 
the line O P to determine that thicknefs^And let us make from B 
upon A L, another Parallelogram like the Parallelogram A L, 
whole diameter (hall be B Q_And it muft nectffarily follow that 
the motion from BtoQ^it there were no refinance, were in 
the fame proportion as from A to B. Bat the proportion of the 
motion from A toB, is the proportion of CBcoCA; that is, 
It gocth in the fame time faftcr towards D, than it doth towards 
M, in the proportion which CBhathtoCA. By which ac¬ 
count, the refiftance it hath in the way towards D, muft alfo be 
greater than the refiftance it hath in the way towards M, in the 
proportion which CBhath toCA; and therefore the more 
tardity muft be in the way to D, and not in the way to M i and 
confcq lenily, the declination muft be from E wards, and to M 
wards. For where there is moft refiftancc, thac way likewife 
muft the tardity be greateft, & the declination muft be from that 
way: but which way thethicknefs,to be paflTed in the fame time, 
is moft, that way the refiftancc is greateft : and the thicknefs is 
clearly greater towards Ej than towards M; therefore, the refi¬ 
nance muft be greateft towards E 5 & consequently the declinati¬ 
on from the line B L muft be towards M, and not towards E. 

But the truth is, thatinhb do&rme the ball would go in a 
ftraight line as if there were no refiftance 5 unlefs peradventurc 
towards the contrary fide of the cloth, at which it goeth out in¬ 
to the free air: for as the refiftancc of the cloth is greater in 
the way towards D, than in the way towards M, (bccaufe it 
paffith a longer line in the fame time, as alfo it did formerly in 
the air) fo likewife is the force that moveth it that way great, 
cr than the force which moveth it the other. And therefore the 
fame proportions that were in the motion, before it came to the 
refifting paffage, will remain alfo in it: at the lcaft until co. 
niing necr the fide at which it'goeth out, the refiftance be 
weaknedby thethinnefs of the refiftent there: which becaufc 
it muft needs happen on the fide that hath leaft thicknefs, the 
bill muft confcqucntly turn the other way, where it findeth 
greateft yielding; and fo at its getting out into the free air, it 
will bend from the greater refiftance, in fuch manner as we havc 
faid above.; 

Neither do the examples brought by Monfiettr Dts Cartes 
and others in maintenance of this do&rinc any thing avail 

them t 
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An anfwer to them: for when a canon bullet (hex into a river, hurteth the 
the arguments people on the other fide 5 it is not caufed by refraftion, but by 
brought in »ta-f£^cx-on> ^iMonpeur Ves Cartes himfclf acknowledged^ : and 

GeurDesCartestherefore, hath no force to prove any thing in refra&ion; whofc 
bis opinion. ' laws are divers frotrithofeof pure reflexion* 

And the fame anfwer ferveth againft the inftance of a musket 
bullet flhoc at a mark under water; which perpetually Iightcth 
higher than the mark,though it be exattly juft aimed at. For we 
knowing that it Is the nature of water, by linking in one place to 
rife round about,it mud of ncccflity follow that the bullet which 
in entringhath prelf:d down thefirft parts of the water, hath 
vvithall thereby put others farther off in a motion of riling: and 
therefore the bullet in its going on mull meet with fome water 
fwelling upwards.-and muft from it receive a ply that way,which 
cannot fail of carrying it above the mark it was levelled at. And 
fo wc fee this effett proceedech from reflexion or the bounding 
of the water, and not from refraftion. Befidcs that, it may juft- 
ly be fufpc&ed the Ihooter took his aim too high, byreafonof 
the marks appearing in the water higher than in tr uth it is: un- 
lefs fuch falfc aiming w.ere duly prevented. 

Neither is Monfieur Ves Cartes his excufe to be admitted,when 
he faith that light gocth otherwife than a ball would do,becaule 
that in a glafs or in water, the etherial fubftance which he fup- 
pofeth to run through all bodies, is more cfficacioufly moved 
than in air : and that therefore light muft go faftcr in the glafs 
than in the air, and fo turn on that fide of the ftraight line which 
is contrary to the fide that the ball taketh, becaufc the ball gocth 
not fo fwiftly. For (not to difpute of the verity of this propo- 
fition) the effeft he pretendeth is impoffible: for if the etherial 
fubftance in the air before the glafs be fiowly movcd,(thc motion 
of which he calleth light) it is impofliblc that the etherial fub¬ 
ftance in the glafs or in the water Ihould be more ftnartly moved 
than it. Well it may be lefs5 but without all doubt the impulfc 
of the etherial fubftance in the glafs cannot be greater than its 
adequate caufe,which is the motion of the other parts that are in 
the air precedent to glafs. 

Again, after it is pafled the glafs, it fliould return to be a 
ftraighdine with the line that it made in the air precedent to 
the glafs.fecing that the fubfequent air muft take cif juft as much 
(and no morej as the glafs did add: the contrary whereof experi¬ 
ence Ihewcth us. * Thirdly 
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Thirdly, in this explication it would alwaies go one way in 
the ah’, and another way in the glafs: whereas all experience te* 
fiifieth, that in a glafs convex on both (ides, it Aill goeth in the 
air after itsgoi g out to the fame fide eg it did in the glafs j but 
more. And the like happeneth in glaffes on both fidcs concave. 
Wherefore it is evident, that it is the fuperfidefrof the glaft that 
is the worker on both fide?; and not the fubftance of dtealr on 
the one fide, and of the glafs on the other. 

And laftly, his anfwer doth no way folve our objection 
which proveth that the rcfiftance both waics is proportionate to 
the force that movcth,and by confluence that the thing moved 
muft gofiraight. As we may imagine would happen ifadauBa 
were (hot Hoping through a green mud wall,in which there were 
many round flicks fo thin fet that the bullet might paffe with 
eafe through them; for as long as the bullet touched none of 
them (which exprefleth his cafe) it would go ftraight 5 but if it 
touched any of them ('which refembleth ours, as by and by will 
appear) it would glance according to the quality of the touch, 
and move from the flick in another line. 

Some ^perad venture may anfwer for Monfuur Ves Cartes that 
this fubtile body which he fuppofeth to run through all things is 
Riff and no waics pliable. But that is fo repugnant to the nature 
of rarity,and fo many infuperable inconveniences do follow out 
of it; as 1 cannot imagine he will own it; and therefore I will 
not fpend any time in replying thereunto. 

We niufl therefore feek feme other caufeof the rcfra&ion of 
Jignt, vyhich is made at the entrance of it into a diaphanous bo- ^1. 
dy. Which i. plainly (a, wc faid before) becaufe th/ray flriking SrfSSSj 
agamft the in.ide of a body it cannot penetrate, turneth by reflj light both at' 
xson towards that fide on wh?ch the illuminant flandeth *cs entrance, 
it findeth clear paffjge through the whole rcfifUnr, it foiloweth and-aC its 8°* 
the courfe it .firft taketh; if not, then it is lofi by many reflexh T§ 0UZ 
onsto andfro. y y the reflefting, 

And that this doftrine is true, the accidents or Phenomenas ° Y' 
evidently declare unto u?; for experience teacherh us, that upon 
a plain fupcrficies the refraction is made towards the perpendi- 
cular drawn from the illuminant to the fuperficies ; as we have 
said. Now at the going out (if the furfaces be parallels) ws fee 
tnat the ray turneth from that perpendicular 5 which alfo is nc- 

ccflary 
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ccfiary; for going through a pore bigger man it felt, or at 1 
leaft aa big *, and finding it full of air, it nr oft reeds be crom c 
thcre.But in a crowd,he preffeth you moft whom you prets molt 
upon:fo then that fide oi the pore which it next to the light as Jt 

v . pafletb, muft prefs molt 
upon it: but the angle Wch 
is towards the perpendh 

cular, to wit, the angle 
— BCI,isthe!effer*,andby 
JF tonfcqucncc , the ray is 

ncerer that fide of the 
Hpore which is towards 1, 

than the other fide of it 
wch is towards Hi where 

fore it muft take its p’y 

from that fide. But that fide flriketh it from the perpendicular: 

and therefore itmuft there refrad from the perpendicular. 
This very ramedoftrine for the reafon of refraftton con¬ 

firmed by what happeneth -in crooked fuperfictefes. As xt tt 
7 rr be a Lens or a glafs onr 

both fidcs convexi and 
C B the axis of it > A D 
the ray falling from the 
illuminant A*, A B the 
perpendicular falling 

from the fame illuminant 

A:it will be plain by the 
former difcourfc,that the 

ray A D, muft at the en¬ 
try be refrafted towards 
A B , as be rg rcpulfed 

from that part of the in- 
fide of the pore D, which 
is towards Fibecaufcthac 

fide is moft oppoftd unto 
the ray. Now the ray be¬ 
ing once -turned that 
way ; when at the end of 

its jouri ey through the 
glafs 



glafs, it is come to the other fupetficies E G F, it maketh the 
leffer angle towards Fj and therefore mutt ii by the rule given 
above be refrafted again at Ls parting from the glafs, towards 
the fame perpendicular 5 and it will meet fomewherc with the 
axis C B j all which experience fheweth as to be true. 

Arid taking a body of 
concave furfaccswc ftiall 
(according to this do¬ 
ctrine of ours) finde the 
caufes of refraftion juft 
contraband accordingly 
experience likewife (hew- 
cth us the effefts to be fo 
too. And therefore fince 
experience agrecth cxa&ly 
with our rules, we cannot 
doubt but that the princi¬ 
ples upon which we go 
are well laid. 

But becaufc crooked 8. 
fu; faces may have many A general rule 
irrgularitics ; it will nett0 know the 
be amide tB give a rule n?mreo^r,et7e< 
by which all of them may fraaiotls5n aI1 
be brought unto a ccr- forts of fur- 
tainty. And this it is, that faces, 
rcflrxions from crocked 

fupcrficiefes are equal to the reflexions that are made from 
fuch plain fupcrficiefes, as are tangents to the crooked ones in 
that point from whence the reflexions are made. Which pi i.ici- 
pic the Matters of the Opticks do take out of a Mathematical fup- 
pofition of the unity of the reflecting pointdn both the furfaces 3 
the crooked and the plain : but we take it out of the infenfibiliry 
of the difference of fo little a part in the two different furfaces, 
as ferveth to reflect a ray of light: for where the difference is in- 
fcnfiblc in the caufes, there likewife the difference is fo little in 
the effefts, as fenfe cannot judge of them i which is as much as 
is requifite to our pu pof • Now feeing that in the Mathema¬ 
tical ftippofidon, the point where the rcfle&ion i&made isin<- 

diff.rect 

* " . 



different to both the furtacesric followcth5that it importeth not 
whether fuperticicsyou take to know the quality of reflexion by. 
This principle then being fettled, that the reflexion muft follow 
the nature of the tangent furfrees, and it being proved, that in 
plain furfaces it will happen in fuch fort as we have explicated, 
k followed that in any crooked furpcrficies of what figure foe. 

\ ver the famealfo Will happen. ' .. 
Now feeing we have formerly declared, that refraction.) arc 

but a certain kinde of reflexions, what we have faid hereof re¬ 

flexions may be applyed to refractions. 
But there remaincth yet untouched one ancciion more ot re. 

9- fra&ions; which is that feme diaph anous bodies do in their in- 
frearefram wards parts reflea more than othcrs,(which is that which we call 
Ind greater refraaionjas experience fheweth us: concerning which effea, we 
pores makerh toconfider that diaphanous bodies may in their composition 
a greater re* bavc two differences: for fomc are compofed of greater parts and 
fradion than accr porcg; others, of letter parts and letter pores. It is true 
one of letter may be Qther combinations of pores and parts, yet by thefe 

fopores two the reft may be efteemed. As for the firft combination, we 
fee that bccaufc the pores are greater, a greater multitude ot 
parts of light may patte together through one pore} and becaufe 
the parts arc greater, likcwifc a greater multitude of rales may 
rf fl:a from the fame part, and may findc the fame pattage quite 
throughout the diaphanous body. On the contrary fide in the 
fecond combination where both the pores and the parts of the 
diaphanous body arc little, the light muft be but little that find- 

cth the fame pattage. 
Now that refraction is greater or letter happencth two waics: 

for it is either when one diaphonous body reflefteth light at 
more angles than another, and by confequcncc in a greater ex¬ 
tent of the fuperficies; orclfcwhen one body reflefteth light 
from the fame point of incidence in a fhortcr line and in a greater 
angle than another doth. In both thefe waics it is apparent 
that a body compofed of greater parts and greater pores, excee¬ 
ded bodies of the oppofite kindc: for by reafon that in the hrft 
kind more light may beat againft one part*,a body in which that 
happencth, will make an appearance from a farther part cf its 
fupcrficics; whereas in a body of the other fort, the light that 
beateth againft one of the little pans of it will be fo little as it 

will 
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will prcfently vanifh. Again* bccaufc in the firft, the part at the 
incidence is greater ; the furfacc from which the reflexion is 
made inwards, hath more of a plain and ftraight fuperficics i and 
confequcntly doth reflet at a greater angle, than that, whofc 
fuperficieshath more of inclining. 

But we muft not pafs from this queftion, without looking a 0# 
little into the nature of thofe bodies in which refra&ion is made: A confirmati. 
for if they, as well as the immediate caufcs ofrcfra&ion, do like- on of the for* 
wife favour us; it will not a little advance the certainty of ourdc- mer dodrine, 
termination. To this purpofe we may call to mind, how experi- out of the na- 
ence ftiewcth us that great rcfra&ions are made in fmoak, and in ^ 
mitts, and in glaffes, and in thick-bodied waters ; and Monfieur 
Des Cartes addeth certain oyls, and fpirits or ftrong waters. 

Now moftof thefewe fee are compofed of little confiftcnc 
bodies,fwimming in another liquid body. As is plain in fmoak 
and mifts: for the little bubbles which rife in the water before 
they get out of itjand that arc fmoak when they get into the air; 
doaffureusthat fmoak is nothing elfe, but a company of little 
round bodies, fwimming in the air: and the round conliftence 
of water upon herbs, leafs, and twigs in a rind or dew, giveth 
us a!fo to underftand that a mift is likewife a company of little 
round bodies that fometimes (land, fometimes float in the air, 
as the wind driveth them. Our very eyes bear wimefs to us,that 
the thicker fort of waters arc full of little bodies, which is the 
caufc of their not being clear. 

As forglafs, the blowing of it convinceth, that the little 
darts of fire which pierce it every way, do naturally in the melt¬ 
ing of it convert it into little round hollow bodies, which in 
their cooling niuft fettle into parts of the like figure. Then for 
cryftal and other tranfparent ftones which arc found in cold 
places; it cannot be otherwile, but that the nature of cold pier* 
cinginto the main body, and contra&ing every little partin ic 
fclf, this contra&ion muft needs leave vacant pores between 
part and part. And that fuch tranfparent ftones as are made by 
heat, have the likeeff.ft and property, maybe judged out of 
whatw^Jcc in bricks and tilci, which are left full of holes by 
the operation of the fire. And I have feen in bones that have 
lain a long time in the Sun, a multitude of fenfible Iittlc'porcs 
clofc to one another, as if they had been formerly ftuck all over 

with 
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• . fnhrilr fharo needles as clofe as they could be thruft inky 

w h 1 !lpr The chvmical oyls and fpirits which Mottfiewr Ves 

°re f^nlketh tf archkety Jbc of the fame conditions fince 
£Sffirf^tt extraae'd by violent fire* -. for a violent fire is 

made by the conjunftion of many raiea together ; and that muft 
needs ca life great pocesinthe body it worketh upon s and the 

Sicking nature of thefe fpirits,is capable of conferving them. _ 

O it of all thefe obfervations, it followed., that the bod.es m 
which greateft refraftions do happen, are compounded (as we 
have faidfof great parts,and great pores. And therefore,by onely 

rakinglieht fo be fitch a body as we have defeatedlit to be,where 

wc treated of the nature of it; it is evident, that the effift which 
we have Otpreft,muft neccflfarily follow byway of rcflex.on, and 
WC nave exp elfc but a ccrtam kind of reflexion. 

1 *Which laft affection, is likewife convinced out of this 5 that 
the fame efifeas proceed from reflexion as from refraaion: for 

bv reflexion a thing may be feen greater than it is s in a different 

dL- from the true8 one where it is: colours may be made by re- 
flexion as alfo gloating light s and fire likewife, andperadven- 
ture all’other effeas which are caufed by refraaion, may as well 

as thefe be performed by reflexion. And therefore it tsevident, 
they muftbeof the fame natures feeing that children are the re- 

fcmblanccs of their parents. 

CHAP. XIV. 

The connexi¬ 
on of this 

Of the compofttion, qualities, aadgeneratmofmixedlodm. HAving now declared the virtues by which fire and earth 
work upon one another, and upon the reft of the elements} 

e-n of this which is, byPlight, and by the motion,i"LwflUefitU 
chapter with Qur task (hall be in this chapter hrft to Ov-t 
the reft, and f futh aa*lon 0f theirs: and next, to fcarch into 
the Authors out ofrnmmfline and performing it. Which latter we 

the eff ft of the elements combinations, by means o£ the mot 

intent in it. 
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variety : andfo are multiplied without end ; for the. further this 

work proGcedetb, the more fubje&s is raaketbfor new bufinef* 
of the like kmde. 

To defeend in particular unto all thefe, isimpofflble. And to 

look farther than the general head? of them, were fupafln us 
and trouo.cibajc in this difeourfe; wherein i dm on. ly m ihtw- 
*ng what forts of things in common, may be done by bodies *. 
tha« if hereafter we meee with things of another nature and 
drain, vve may be fure they are not the off-fpcing of bodies and 
of quantity ; which is the main fcopeof what I have ddigned 
here. And to do this wich confidcnccand cetsainfy^cqtiirah of 
neccinty this leifurcly and orderly proceeding thas hitherto we 
have ufed,and fliali c@ntinue to the end ; for walking thus fofily, 

we have alwaics one fool upon the ground ; fo as the ocher may 

be fore of firm footing before ie fettle. Whereas, they that for 

moiehafte will leap over rugged paffitge* and broken ground, 

when both their feet are in the air, cannot help tfcemfclm, but 
mult light as chance ihroweth them. 

To this purpoie then we may confider, that the qualities of 

bodies in common are of three forts: for they arc belonging et» 

ther to the conftitu Ion of a compounded body, or elfe to the 
operation of it; and the operation of a body, i# of two kinds,the 

one, upon other bodies, the other, upon fenfe, The Iaft of thefo 

three forts of qualities, (hail be handled in a peculiar chapter by 
em c vet. 1 bofc of the lecond fort, whereby they work upon 

other bodies, have been partly declared in the former chapter, 

and will be fartherdifeourfed ofintherdiofthwfirftTrcatifc- 
foas chat which renainech for the prefent, is to fall upon the 

1 cour e of fiich qualities as concur to the conftkuiion of bo- 

dies5 with an ami to difeover, whether (or no) they may beef* 
feft.d by the fcveral mixtures of raristy and denfity, in fuch fort 

as is already declared. To which end, wc arc to confider in what 

manner thefe two pririiary differences of bodies may be jovned 
together: and what eff fuch con jun&ion will produce. 

As for their conjunction: to deliver the nature of itentirrlv ,** 
we mull begin from the very root of it, and confider how thekaftfee"'’5/ 

hefecond knnrfthf '?',f hach demonftrated in bodies, and 
lumber of U f- h" firrfl ^iaIo8uc^ ther« C*™ot be an infinite 'hlt H* lead 

mber of bodies in it; for Geometricians (hew us how the lead -izt15 found 
K . mnre. 

quantity 
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mumity that is, may be repeatedlolftKn as wouftd ‘Xcccdany 
the ercateft determinate quantity whatfoever. Oat of which u 
follow k that although all the other bodies of the world were 
no bi“K« than the leaft quantity that can be defigned ; yetthey 
SeinSnitc in number, wouMbe greater than the whole urn- 
2Z containe.h them.And therefore,of nrcrffny there muft 
be fome caft body, or rather, feme leafl fire of bodies s whch 
fn compounded bodies is not to be expefted : for, their leaft 
nirts being compounded , muft needs include compounding 
cart, left than th-mfelvcs. We mull then look for this leaft hzc 
of bodies in the Elements; which of all bodies arc the fimp » • 
L A imno thenu we muft pitch upon that, wherein is gieatcli 
d^rS and kTch conk'«"«!, is divided into leaft pans; 
ihir i* fire: fo as we may conclude that among ail the bodi- 
in the world, that which of its own nature hath an aptitude to 

bC Now,™!'® leaft body of fire, be it never fo little, is yet dmf, 
blc into left. What is it then that make* itbconc . Todete_. 

thaliS 
junftion of ^ and eflince is, To h divifibl, » which figmfietb 
parts is in bo- for _ but that of which many may be par sis in bo-formal notion and ^f^butthatof which many may be 
dies Of leaft that many may be made of it, but that ot wmc ^ * Way 
fee } and it is macic is not yet many, out of this y. Therefore whal 
made by the bcmadcofic. Bur, what is not many, is one. , f 
force of Quan-^e “ . is by m£Cr having quantity, aftaally and tor. 

v .E- nfvr niace we may confidcr3how feeing the leaft bodies 
4. . Sn thc ij. ofPL. it muft needs follow, that the leaft parts of 

the feeond 1‘ aFc* pi-mcnt? muft be bigger than they. And confcqucntly* 
lort of conjun- the ot ‘ ‘ r u ^ lcaft parts of the other Elements muft 
<ftion is c6m* the pofliblc parts o P b more than is found 
paftednefs in have fomethmg toconfsrv \nf,^are Dure’v diftinguifhedby 
We Ek. ,n fire And this, bccaufc Elements arc pure.y auungunHe / 

=Mf" »■?■"*• SI'fSfS A 
Somdenfity* S^taSf.. fcttr'of *c lik. paits ftickmg 
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together: which appearcth in the very definition oi it, for, to be 
kfsdivtfble, (which is the notion of deflfity) fpeaketh a refinance 
to dtvihon, ora flicking together. 

# No,wIcc “* examine how two parts ofdiff rent Elements arc 
joyned together, to make a compound. In this conjun&ion we 
finde both the efb&s we have already touched : for, two fuch 
parts miaft m ike one 5 and moreover, they muft have fome refi¬ 
nance to div'lioility. Tfiefirftof thefe efffts we have already 
a%£ed unt° the nature of quantity. Audit bemg the forma} 
effect orq iancicy 5 it cannot (wherefoever it is found) have any 
0(her formal caufe than quantity: and therefore either the two 
little parts of different Elements, do not become one body: or it 
they d we muft agree that it is by the nature of quantity which 
workcm as much in heterogeneal parts, asirdothin homoe*- 
neal ones. And it muft needs do fo: becaufe Rarity and Denlity 
(which arc the proper differences of Quantity) cannot change 
the common nature of Quantity,that is their Genus: which by 
being fo to them, muft be univocally in them both. And this cl 

fe£t eometh precifcly from the pure notion of the Genus: and 
eonlcquendy, muftbefeen as well in two parts of different na¬ 
tures, as in two parts of the fame nature : but in par s of the 

ffame nature, which once were two, and afterwards become on 
therecan he no other reafon why they are one, than the very 
lame for which thofc parts that were never fmarated (but that 
maybe feparated)arc iikevvifeone : and this moft evidently *s 
the nature of quantity. 1 

Experience feemrth to confirm thusmuch; when pouring wa« 
ter out of a bafin, fome of it will remain flicking to thefides of 
the metal; forif the quantity of the bafin, and of the water 
had not been one and the fame by its own nature 5 the water 
^confidenng the phabienefs of its parts) would certainly hav^ 
commcn all away, and have glided from tbeunevennefsof the 
&ahn, by thcattraftivc unity of its whole,and would have pre- 

k* £luf2ty ?khin ic felf} r4ther than by 
ftick % to the bafin, have fuffered divifion in its own quantity; 
Iwhtch we arefurewasone, whiles the water was altogether in 
(the bafin. but that, both the bafin and the water making but one 

Sv *it wm dlvifi.on bcing unavoidable in that one quanti¬ 
ty , u indifferent, m regard of the quantity considered finely 

K2 
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denfity toge¬ 
ther. 



bvuicrtj where cUis divmon fhouid be made, whether m the 
Dirts of the bafin, or ih the part* of the water: and then, the 
other cireumftances derfrmined it in that part cs the water 
which was neereft to the joyning of it with the bafin. 

The f-cond eff & (which was refinance to divifibshtyV) we 
affigned nnro dentisy. And of that fame caufc, muft alio depend 
the like in this cafe of the flicking together of the two parts 
of different Ekmmts, when they arc joyned so one another: for 
if the two parts, whereof encisdenfe, the ether i? rare, do not 
f xcecd the quantity of fome other part of one homogeneal rare 
Ekroent/or the dividing whereof, fuch a determinate force, and 
nolcfs can fuffice 5 then, feeing that the whole compofed of thefe 
two parts is not fo divifiblc as the whole confiding of that one 
ntrt, the affigned force will not be able to divide them. Where¬ 
fore it is plain, that if the rare part had been joyned to another 
rare part in ffead of the denfe one it is joyned unto, it tod been 
more cafily dividablc from that than now it is from the denfe 
pirt. And by confcqiicflcc it fticketh more clofely to the dcnlc 
cart, than it would to another of its own nature. 

0 Out of what wc havefaid, a ftep is made us to underhand 
Tto rcafon why foft and liquid bodies do eafily jpyn and Incorporate into 
why liquid bo. one continued body* but hard and dry oodles fo difficultly, as by 
dies do eafily <XDCrienCe Wc find to be true. Water with water, or wine either 
joyn together* wjnc or whh water, fo uniteth, that it is very hard 
aud dry ones ^ thcm . but fand or ftoncs cannot be made to flick toge¬ 

ther without very great force and induftry. The reafons where¬ 
of muft neceffarily depend of what we have faid above, To wir, 
that two bodies cannot touch ona another, without becoming 
one : and, that if two bodies of one degree of der.fity do touch, 
they muft flick together accordingto the force of that degree ot 
denfity. Out of which two, is manifefily inferred, that it two 
hard things fhould come to touch,they muft needs be more diffi¬ 
cultly feparated than two liquid things. And confcquendy, they 
cannot come to touch, without as much difficulty,as that where¬ 
by they are made one. , „ n 

> But to deduce this more particularly *, let us CQnuaeivtMt ail 
hard bodies the little furfaces, by which onc hard body may be conceived to 
can touch one fouc^ an0thcr (as for example, when a ftone Heth upon a (tone) 

rauftofneceffirybc either plain, or concave, or convex. Now 

difficulty. 

7- 
That no two 
hard bodies 



if a plain fupcrficies (hould be fuppofed to touch another plain 
on: coming perpendicularly to ic; it muft of neccfllty be grant¬ 
ed to touch it as foon in the middle as on the fidcs. Wherefore 
if there were any air fas of ncceflity there muft be) betwixt the 
two furfaccs before they touched; it will follow that the air 
which was in the middle muft have fL*d quite out from between 
the two furfaces, as foon as any part of the furfaccs do touch ; 
that is, as foon as the air which was between the utmoft edges 
of the furfaccs did fly out; and by confcquencc ic muft have mo¬ 
ved in an inftant. 

But if a plain furfacc be faid to touch a convex furfaee; it tou- 
chcth it ondy by a line, (as Mathematicians denionftrate) or 
oncly by a point. But, to touch by a line or a point, is in truth, 
not to touch by the form or notion of Quantity (which requi¬ 
red! divifibility in all that bclongcth unto it and by confe- 
quence among bodies it is not to touch ; and fo,onc fuch furfaee 
doth not touch the other. 

Now for a plain furfaee to touch a concave, every man feeth 
it Impofliblc.Likcwife for two convex furfaccs to touch oneano* 
ther,thcy muft be allowed to touch cither in a line or in a point, 
which we have (hewed not to be a phyfical touching. And if a 
convex furfaee ftiould be faid to touch a concave , they muft 
touch all at once as we faid of plain furfaccs; and therefore the 
fame impoffibility will arife therein: fo that it Is evident,that no 
two furfaccs moving perpendicularly towards one another, can 
come to touch one another, if neither of them yieldeth and 
changeth its hew* 

Mow then,if it be fuppofed that they come flidingly one over 
another in the fame line; whereby,(irft the very tips of the edges 
come to touch one another *, and ftill as you (hoove the upermoft 
on forwards, and that it flideth over more of the nether (iirface, 
it gaincth to touch more of ic. 1 fay that neither in this cafe do 
they touch immediately one another: for as foon as the two firft 
parts (hould meet, if they did touch, and that there were nO air 
between them;they muft prefently become one quantity or body 
as we have declared ;and muft (tick firmly together,according to 
their degree of dcnlity;and confequently could not be moved cn 
without ftill breaking afunder at every impulle, as much of the 
maffie body, as were already made one by their touching. 

K % And 
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At.d it you th juld lay m^y did not become one ; and yet al¬ 
low them to touch immediacy one another without having a* 
ny air or fluid body between them; then if you fuppofc them to 
move onwards upon thefc terms; they would be changed local¬ 
ly, without any intrinfecal change: which in the bookVe _ 
Muklo (as we have formerly alleged) is demonftrated to be - 

impofTioIe. 
There remaineth onely a third way for two hard fimaccs to 

come together ; which is, thar firft they fhould reft (loping one 
upon another,and mike an angle where they mect(as two lines, 
that cut one another, do in their point of their interft&ion) 

and fo contain as it were a wedge of air between them, whieh 
wedge they fliould If (Ten by little and little, through their mov¬ 
ing towards one another at their moft diftant edges (^whiles the 
couching edge* arc like immoveable centers that the others turn 
upon) rill at length they (hut out all the air, and clofe together, 

like the two legs of a compafs. 
But neither is it pofliblc that this way they (hould touch, for 

afeer their firft touch by one line (which neither is in effeft a 

touching, as wchavc (hewed) no other parts of them can touch, 
though ftill they approach nearer and nearer, until their whole 
furfacet do intirely touch at once: and therefore the air mull in 
this cafe leap out in an inftant a greater fpacc, than if the fur- 

f ’Ces came perpendicularly to one another ; for here it muft fl:c 
irom one exTcmiry to the other: whereas, in the former cafe, 

it was to go but from the middle to each fide. 
And thus it is evident that no two bodies ean arrive to touch 

on! another, unlefsonc of them at the lead have a fuperficies 
p’yiblc rotbc fuperficies of the other; that is, unlcfs one of 
them be foft, which i to be liquid in fom • degree. Seeing then, 
that by touching, bodies do become one; and that fquidity is 

the caufc and means whereby bodies arrive to touch ; we may 
boldly conclude, that two liquid bodies do moft ca% and rea< 
di!y B.comc one; and next to twofuch,a hq id and a hard 

bod'/jtre fooneft united: but two hard ones m ft d fticuitly. 
8, To proceed then with our reflexions upon the compofttion of 

How mixed br»dies3and upon what refuketh out of thej, yning and mix urc 
bodies are fra- of tj.cjr differences Rarity and Denftry ; we fee, how if a li¬ 

med in gone- ^ fc^ftancs happenah to touch a dry body it ftickcth eafily 
there* 
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thereunto. Then confide!) that there may be fo fmall a quantity 
of fuch a liquid body, as it may be almoft impoflible for any na« 
tural agent to divide it farther into any left parts; and fuppofe 
that fuch a liquid part is between two dry parts of a denfe body, 
and flicking to them both, bccometh in the nature of a glew to 
hold them togctherrwill it not follow out of what we have laid, 
that thefc two denfe parts will be as hard to be feared from one 
another, as the fmall liquid part by which they flick together is 
to be divided ? So that, when the vifcuous ligaments which in 
a body do hold together the denfe parts, are fo fmall and fub- 
ule, as no force we can apply unto them can divide them, the 
adhenon of the parts muft needs grow then infeparable. And 
therefore, we ufc to moiften dry bodies, to make them the 
more cafily be divided; whereas thole that are overmoifl are of 
thcmfclvcs ready to fall in pieces. And thus you fee how in ec» 
neral, bodies are framed. 

Out of which difeourfe, we may ballance the degrees of foli- 0 
dity in bodies, for all bodies being compofcd of humid and dry The caufe of 

parts, wc may conceive either kind of thole parts, to be bigger the feveral de- 

or lclkr, or to be more rare or more denfe. Now if the dry parts 8rees of folidi- 

of any body be extreme little and denfe; and themoift parts fy jn mixed 
that joyn the dry ones together, be very great and rare; thenb°dles‘ 
that body will be very eafie to be dilfolvcd. But if the moift 
parts which glew together fuch extreme little and denfe dry 
parts, be cither If ITr in bulk, ©r not fo rare; then the body com- 
poted of them will be in a ftronger degree ofeonfiftcnce. And if 
the moift parts which ferve for this effc^be in an excefs of lide, 
nefs and withall denfe; then, the body they compofc will be in 
the high eft degree of confidence that nature can frame. 

On the other fide; if you glew together great dry parts which 
arc moderately denfe ?nd great, by the admixion of humid 
parts that are of the Icaft fiz-in bulk, and denfe withall; then 
the commence will dccreafc from the height of it, by how much 
the parts arc greater, and the denfity left. Bat if unto dry parts 
of the greateft lize, and in the greateft remiffeneft of denfity, 
you add humid parts that arc both very great and very rare 
then the compofcd body will prove the moft cafily diffolvcabk 
of all that nature affbrdeth. 1 

After this, calling our eyes a little farther towards the com* The rule* 

^ 4 polition 
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whereuntoare pofidon of particular bodies; wc (hall find ftill greater mixtures, 
reduced all the farther wc go ; for as the firft and fimplcft compounded bo- 
the feveral dies, arc made of the four Elements ; To, others are made of 
Cf'Eelaneius in » anc* aS iin a third fort of them: and fo onwards, accord¬ 
compounding ing as by motion the parts of every one arc broken in funder, 
of mixed bo- and mingled with others. Thofe of the firft order, muft be of 

various tempers according to the proportions of the Elements, dies. 
whereof they are immediately made. As for example, fuch a 
proportion of fire to the other three Elements, will make one 
kind of fimplc body,and another proportion will make another 
kind : and fo throughout,by various combinations and propor¬ 
tions among all the Elements. 

In the effe&ing of which work, it will not be amifs to look a 
little upon nature,and obferve how fhcmingleth andtempe- 
rcth different bodies one with another, whereby (he begetteth 
that great variety of creatures which wee fee in the world. But 
becaufe the degrees of compofition are infinite, according to the 
encreafc of number, we will contain our fclves within the com¬ 
mon notions of cxcefs in the four primary components;for if we 
fhould defeend once to fpccific any determinate proportions,we 
fhould endanger lofing our fclves in a wood of particular na¬ 
tures, which belong not to us at prefent to examine. Then ta¬ 
king the four Elements as materials to work upon : Let us firft 
eonfidcr how they may be varied, that differing compositions 
may refult out of their mixtures. I conceive that all the waics of 
varying the Elements in this regard, may be reduced to the fe¬ 
veral fizes of bignefs, of the parts of each Element, that enter 
into the compofition of any body, and to the number of thofe 
parts: for certainly no other can be imagined, unlcfs it were vai 
ricty of figure. 

But that cannot be admitted to belong in any conftant man¬ 
ner to thofe leaft particles whereof bodies arc framed; as though 
determinate figures were in every degree of quantity due to the 
natures of elements, and therefore,the elements would confcrve 
themfelves in thofe figures, as well in their leaft atoms, as in 
anaffie bulk: for feeing how thefe little parts arc fhufllcd toge¬ 
ther without any order; and that all liquids eafilyjoyn, and 
take the figures which the denfc one6 give them ; and that they 
again juftling one anorhcr,do crufb themfelves into new fhapes. 

which 

\ 

\ 
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which their mixture with the liquid ones,makcrh them yeeld die 
more cafily unto: it is impoftiblc that the dements (hould have 
any other natural figure in chefe their leaft parts, than fuch as 
chance giveth them. But that one part muft be bigger than an¬ 
other is evident; for the nature of rarity and denfity giveth it: 
the firft of them caufing divifibility into little parts,and the lat¬ 
ter hindering it. 
. Having then fctlcd in what manner the cle ments may be va¬ 

ried in the compofition of bodicsjlct us now begin our mixture. ^ 
In which our ground to work upon muft be earth and water ; rer are* dieted 
for oncly thefe two are the bafts of permanent bodies,that fuffer fis of all per* 
our fenfes to take hold of them, and that fubmit thcmfdvcs to manent mixed 
trial: whereas if wc (hould make the predominant c foment to bodies* 
be air or fire, and bring in the other two folid ones under their 
jurifdi&ionto make up the mixture,the compound refulting out 
of them would be cither in continual confumption (as ordinary 
fire isj or el£c imperceptible to our eyes or touch, and therefore 
not a fit fubjeft for us to difeourfe of, fincc the other two afford 
as enough to (peculate upon. Pcradventure our find! might 
take fome cognlifince of a body fo compofed, or the effeft of it 
taken in by refpiration, might in time (hew it fdfupon our 
healthrbut it concerneth not us now to look fo far; our deftgnc 
requircth more maniable fubftanccs. 

Of which let water be the firft j and with it we will mingle i2. 
the other three elements, in excels over one another by turns; what kind of- 
but ftill all of them overfwayed by a predominant quantity of bodies thofe 

water: and then let us foe what kind of bodies will rcfulc out ofare * where 
fuch proportions* Firft, if earth prevail above fire and air, and warer ^ rbe 
arrive next in proportion to the water, a body of fuch a cornpo- Se predomV-1 
fition muft needs prove hardly liquid, and not cafie to let its nant element* 
parts run afunder, by rCafon of the great proportion of fo denfe over the other 

a body as earth that holdcth it togcthcr.Yct fomc inclination it two* 
will have to fluidnefs, by rcafon the water is predominant over 
all; which alfo will make it be cafily divifible,and give ver ylit- 
lie rcfiftancc to any hard thing that (hall be applied to make 
way through it. In a word, this mixture maketh the conftitu- 
on of mud, dirt, honey, butter, and fuch like things where the 
main parts are great ones, And fuch arc the parts of earth and 
water in thcmfelves. 

Let 
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Let the next proportion o* excel*in a waicay compound.be 
of air, whch when is prevailed!, it incorporated it felt chiefly 
with earth, for the other Elements would not fo well retain it. 

water t>eing woW bccaufe it* parts arc fubtikf by rcafon of the rarity it 
the bafis, air h h-> and flicking, (bccaufe of Us humidity,) it dnvctKthc earth 
,s the predo.“ Jwatet ukcwffc into leffer parts. The rcfult of fitch a mix- 

turcis, that the parts of a body compounded by it are clofe, 
catching, flowing, flowlyglibb, and genetally it will burn, and 

be cafily converted into flame. ... u j* 
Of this kind, arc thofe which wc call oyly or unttaous bodies, 

whofe great parts arc cafily feparated/that is, they are cafily di- 
vifiblc in bulk,) but the froall ones very hardly. Nexubc Unal- 
nefs and well-working of the parts, by means uf the airs pe¬ 
netrating every denfe one, and flicking clofc to every one of 
them, and confcqutntly,joyning them without any unevcnne.s; 
caufeth that there can be no ruggednefs in it ; and tacrcfore, it 
;. plib: in like manner as we fee plaftcr or ftarch become fmooth 
when they are well wrought. Then, the humidity ot 
it caufcth it to be catching, and the fhortnefs of every part,rnak* 
eththat where it ftickcth, it is not cafily parted thence. Now 
the rarity of air next unto fire, admitteth it to be (of all the 
other Elements) moft eafily brought to the height of fire, by 
the operation ot fire upon it. And therefore,'oyles arc the pro¬ 
per food of that Element, And accordingly we fee, that if a 
drop of oyl be fpilled upon a ftieet of paper, and the paper be let 
on fire at a corner; as the fire comcth near the oyl, the oyl will 
difperfc and fpread it fclf upon the paper to a broader compafs 
than it had; which is becaufe the heat ranfieth it; and fo, 
inovl it fclf, the fire rarifiyng the air, maketh it penetrate the 
earthy parts adioynedunto it, more than it did ; and fo fubu. 
lizeth them, till they be reduced ro fuch a height as they are 
within the "power of fire to communicate his own nature unto 

, them: and thus, heturneth them into fire, and carncth them 

bodterefric^^BucTf fire be predominant over earth and air in a watrycom- 
where water pound; it maketh the body fo proportioned, to be fob. lie, rare, 
isthcbafis,and penetrative, hot in operation, light m weight, and fiib|ict t 
fire the predo- f Qf thi8 are all forts ot wines, and uiltnlcd ipMts 

commonly called flrong waters or Aquaviies; in UwV sninant Ele¬ 
ment. 
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tiYtieHies, 7 hefc will lofc their virtues mecrly by remaining on- 
covered in the air; for fire do>h not incorporate ftrcngly with 
Watrr ; bu'', if it find means, raifeth it fclf in the air; as we fee 
in rh: fmoak of boy ling witer, which is nothing dfcbut little 
bodies o 1 hr t hat enrring into the water, do rarifie fooac parts 
oi it i but have no inclination to ftay there, and therfore as fail 
as they can get out, they fly away ; but the humid parts oiihc 
water, which they have rarified ("being of a (licking nature) 
do joyn rhcmfelves unto them, and afeend in the air a* high as 
the fiery atoms h ive flrength to carry them : which when it fai- 
lech them that (moke falbth down in adewj and fo bccomcth 
'wafer again as it was. All which one may cafily cfcfccrn in a 
glafs vrffd of water fet over the fire ; in which one rnay obferve 
the fire come in at the bottom, and prefcntly fwim up to the top 
like a little bubble, and immediately rife from thcncc in fmok; 
and that will at laft convert it fclf into drops and fettle upon 
fome (olid ftjbftance thereabouts. 

O; thefc fiery fpirits, fome arc fo fubtile, as of thcmfelves they 
w:ll vanifh, and leave no refidue of a body behind them ; and 
A chymifts profefs to make them fo ethcrial and volati!,that be¬ 
ing poured out of a glafa from fome reafonable height, thry 
fhall never reach the ground : but that before they come thither 
iHey will be fo rarified by that li tie motion,as thev fhall grow 
invifib'c like the air, and difperfing thcmfelves all about in if, 
they will (ill the chamber with the fmcll of that body which 
Can no Iopg rbef-en. 

The laft excefs in watery bodies, mud be of water it felf, is. 

which is,when fo little a proportion of any of the other is min- Of thofe bo- 

gfd withir, as is hardly perceptible: our of thiscompefirion dies' where 
do arife all thofe fcveril forts of juices or liquors which weWfrcl^Isl.nex* 
co rnnonly call waters: which by their mixture with the other being bpthche 

three hlcmenrs,have peculiar properties beyond fimple Elemcn- bafis, and the 

tal water. The general quality whereof, we (hall not need any predominant 
further to exprefs, becaule by what wc have already faid of wa- E^ement* 
ter in common, they are fufficiently known. 

In our n xt furvey, wc wil take earth for our ground to work * 6. 
upon, a* hitherto we have done warer:wch if in any body,it be in °f thofe bo¬ 
ttle utmoft excefi of it bryond all the other three; then rocks and dies 1 wh^re 
ttoncs will grow out of it; whofe drinefs and hardnefs mw^”!1 a,lone » 

y tne bafis, and 
allure 
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aifo the pre- a(furc QS, that earth fwaycth in their composition, with the lc ft 
doreinanc in ai\ay that may be. Nor doth their lightnefs (in rcfpc& of fomc 

other earthy compofitions) impeach this refeiution; for that 
proccedeth from thegreatnefsand mult iplicity of pores, whcrc- 

with"their drinefs caufetfi them to abound> and hmdercth not, 

but that their real folid parts may be very heavy. . 
Now if we mingle a confidcrable proportion of water with 

earth, fo as to exceed the fire and air, but ftill inferior to the 
earth : we dull produce metals ; whofe great weight with their 
duftility and malleability, plainly tcllcth us, that the fmallcft of 

excels over 
the other 
three Eles 
meats. 

*7- 
Of thole bo 
dies where 
earth is the ductility anu iuaiicau»mjr, t'*-****/ -—--- --y -- , . f 
bafis, andvya- tcr8 „rofg parts, arc the glew that holdcth the earthy denfc 
ter the predo- J?ether. fuch W8ight belonging to earth, and that eafie 
“ "he Changing of part,, being moft proper to water. Qaickfilver 
other two. Abatis t”he ^ matte, whereof all the metal, are imnudiate- 

y compofed) giveth us evidence thereof ; for fire worketh upon 
n with the fame effift as upon water. And the caleination of moft 
of the metals, proveth that fice can eafily part and confume the 
slew by which they are clofed and held together : which there¬ 
fore muft be rather of a watry than of an aiery fubftance. Ltke- 
wife the glibneft of Mercury, and of melted metalt, without 
catching or flicking to other fubftance,, giveth us to under- 
ft and, that this great temper of a moift element with earth i, 
water, and not air; and that the watry part, are comprised, 
and a, it were flat up within the earthy one,: for air catchcth 
and ftickcih notably to all thing, itroucheth, and will notbe 
imprifoned ; the divifibility ofit being exceeding great, though 
in never fo fnor* parts. 

I®- Now if airminglcth it (elf with earth and be predominant o* 
Of thofe bo- vcr warer and firc *lt maketh fuch an oily and fat foil, as hus- 
Sh iST bandmtn account their bed mould; which receiving a better- 
Sebafis, air is ment from the fun and temperate heat, affureth us of the con, 

. rhe predomi- eoUrfe of the air: for whcrcfocvcr fuch heat is, air cannot fail 
of accompanying it, or of being effe&ed in it 5 and the richeft 
of fuch earth (as pot-earth and marl) will with much hre grow 
more compared, and ftiek elofer together than it did ; as we fee 
in b iking them into pots or fine bricks. Whereas if water were 
the glew between the denfc parts, fire would confiime it. and 
crumble them afunder, as it doth in thofe bodies it calcineth. 
Andexcefs of fire will bring them to vitrification; which itili 

con- 

nant. 
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confirmed) that air aboundeth in them 5 for it is the nature of 
air to Hi :k fo clofe where once it is kneaded in, as it cannot be 
feparated without exsream difficulty. And to this purpofc fhc 
vUcous holding together of the parts of ghfs when it is melted, 
fh:w:th evidently that air aboundeth in vitrified bodies. 

The lift mixture we are to meddle with, it of fire with earth, 19. 
in an ovcnruling proportion over air and water. And this I con - Of thofe bo- 
ccive produceth thofe fubftances,which we may term coagulated dics where 
juices, and which thcLacines do call fucci cmcreti: whofc firft ^babs'fire 
originc feemeth to have been liquors, thathave been afterward* js the predo- 
dried by the force either of heat or of cold. Of this nature are all minant. 
kind of fait', niters, fuiphii^and divers forts of bitumens. All 
which cafily bewray the relicks andcfle&sof fire left in them, 
feme morc,fome lef^iccording to their degrees. 

And thus we have in general deduced from their caures the 
complexions of thofe bodies, whereof the bulk of the world,,, 
fubjefted to our ufe, confifteth ; and which ferve for the produ- quahties^of1 
ftion and nouriflment-of living creatures, both animal and Ve- mi<ed bodies, 
getable. Notfo extftly (I confefs) nor fo particularly, as the arife from fe- 
matter in it felf, or as a Trcatife confined to that fubjeft, wouki ver.aI comb*' 
require: yet fufficiently for our intent. In the performanceS^uaHres^ 
Whereof, if more accurate fearchcrs of nature (hall find; that we aid are at Taft 
have peradventure been miftaken in the minute delivering ofrefolved into? 
Ibme particular bodies comp! xion ; their very corre&ion(l dare feveral de- 
boldly fay) will juftifie our principal fcope : which is, to ftuw £rees0<: rar>*y 
that all the great variety wc fee among bodies arif-ch out of theand den^'* - 
commixiionof the firft qualities, and ©f the Elements: for they 
will not b: able to correct us upon any other grounds than thofe 
we have hid. 

As may eafily be perceived, if weeafta fummary view upon 
the qualities of compofed bodies. All which wc fhill finde to 
fpring out of rarity and denfity, and to favour of their originc : 
for the moil manifeft qualities of bodies may be reduced to cer¬ 
tain pairs oppofite to one another. As iurr.dy fomc arc liquid 
and flowing, others are confident; fomc arefofr, others hard; 
fomc arc fatty, vifcuous, andfmooth, others lean, gritty, and 
rough 5 fome grofs, others fubtile 5 fomc tough, others brittle: 
and the like. Of which, the liquid, the foft, the fat, and the vi¬ 
nous, are fo manifcftly derived from rarity, that wc need not 
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"take any further pains to trace out their origme : and the like 7s 
of their contraries from the contrary caule , to wit, of thole bo¬ 
dies that are confident, hard, lean, and gritty, all winch do evi. 
dcntly fpring from denfity. As for fmoothnefs, we have alrra. 
dv (hewed how that proceedeth from an aiciy or oyly nature ; 
and by confcqnence, from a certain degree of rarity. And there¬ 
fore roughnefs (the contrary of it) muft proceed from a pro- 
poriionable degree of denfity. Toughntfs is alio a Itmde of du- 
a.litv, which we have reduced to watrmefs, tnat is, to another 
degree of rarity; and conftq newly brittlenefa mufl arifefrora 

contrary degree of dcnlity. I.aftly, grolTnefs and fubtr - 
nefs do confift in a difficulty or facility to be divided into tall 
parts which appearcth to be nothing elfe but a certain determi¬ 
nation of rarity aid denfity. And thus we fee how the fevcral 

complexions of bodies are reduced to the four elements that 
compound then,: and the qualities of thofe bod.es, to the two 
primary differences of quantative things by which the elements 

• 21 *"And out of this difeourfe it will be evident, that thefe com. 
That in the plexions and qualities, though in diverfe degrees, muftt of necef. 
planets and (L found wherefoever there is any variation 111 bodies .for 
ftamhere is a f X lherc can n0 yariauon in bodies, but by rarity and den- 
like variety of • o , 1 L- nnrc depress of rarity and denfity do make 
Slight ^“u mofc^M, and (in a word) the four elea 
earned uy ng ne j » . , fu,r wherefoever there is variety of bodies, 
as here uponments; it is evident, tnat wnerciuwy.i uu j 
earth. there muft be the four Elements; though peradvcniure far un¬ 

like thefe mix-.d bodies which we call elements. _ And again, be. 
caufe thefe elements cannot confift without mot,on, and becaufe 
by motion they do of nectfiity produce mixed bodies, and forge 
out thofe qualities which we come from explicating, it muft by 
like ncceffity follow, that wherefoever there is any variety of a- 
fiivc and pair,vc bodies, there mixed bod,es hkewtfe muft refide 
of the fame kinds, and be indued with qualities of the like na¬ 
tures, as thofe we have treated of, though petadventure fuchs 

are in other pi aces of the world remote from us,may be in a de¬ 

gree far different trom ours. nt.nM.ll. 
“ Since then it cannot be denied, but that there nm« be notable 
variety of aftive and palfive bodies wherefoever there » light . 

neither cat, it be denied bat that in aU thofe great bodics trom 

I 
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which light is rtflc&ed unto us, there muft be a like variety of 
complexions and of qualities, and ofbodies tempered by them, 
as we findc here in the orb we live in. Which fyftcrae,how diffe- 
tent it is from that which Arejiotle and the mod of the School 

, have delivered us, as well in the evidcncies of the proofs for its 
bsing fo; as in the pofition and model of it ; I leave unco the 
prudent readers to confidcr and judge. 

Out of what hath been already faid, it if not hard to discover 2 7 
in what manner the compofition of bodies is made. In eff.fting In what man 
of which, the main hinge whereon that motion depended is fire ner the eie. ‘ 

or heat: as it likewife is In all other motions whatever. Now menrs do 
becaufc the compofitjon of a mixed body, proccedeth from the work nPon 
attion of one fimple body or element upon the others; it will anotfie*V« 

not be amiftT: to declare by fomc example how this work paf-on of nSxed" 

lech : for that purpofclct us examine how fire or heat worketh bodies: and in 
upon his fellows. particular fire 

By what we have formerly delivered, it is clear that fire Area* whj,ch js the 
mipg out from its center, and diffusing it fclf abroad, fo as to ^a<ftive’ 
fill the circumference of a larger circle, it muft needs follow, that 
the beams of it arc rnoft condenfed and compared together neer 
the center; and the farther they ftream from the center,the more 
thin and rarified they maft grow: yet this is with fuch moderati* 
on, as we cannot any where difeern that one beam doth not 
touch another; and therefore the difiances muft be very fmall. 
Now let us fuppofc that fire happenetfe to be in a vifcou* and te- 
nacious body; and then confider what wid happen in this cafe: 
of one fide,the fire fpreadeth it felfabroad; on the other lidc,the 
parts of the tenacious body being moift (as we have formerly de¬ 
termined) their edges on all hands will ftick fafi to the dry beams 
of the fare that pafs between them. Then they ftrceching wider 
and wider one from another, muft needs draw with them the 
parts of that tenacious body which ftick unto them; and ftrctch 
them into a greater widenefs orlargncfs than they enjoyed before, 
*om whence it fellows,that (feeing there is no other body neer 

thereabouts but they two) either there muft be a vacuity left, or 
clft the tenacious body muft hold and fill a greater fpacc than it 
uid before, and consequently be more rare. 

Contrariwife,if any of the other elements be ftrongcr than fir*. - 
the denier elements break off from their continued ftream the 

little 
v / # 

V 
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-r~~, „( c e ^hkh were gotten into their greater parts,and 
flicking on 111 fide, about them, tbeydo (o cnclofe them thu 
fvt hfvc no more fembtance of fire : and if afeerw-ardi by any 
they have no m cotnpreffion, they force them to 
accident thcie comcin a gre fom!. 0,hcr Element. 

Thus nCfarnethUwhhfire,y both in afting and in fuffering. And 
die fame courfe, we have in both thefe regards expreffed ot it, 
plflith likevvift in the reft of the Elements to the proportion ol 

lfaCH.Cn°rfk foTlwcth.that when fire meeteth with humidity in 
L'n, i an,l fubtilifeth ic, and difperfeth it gently, 

3Z ^a^indtf Si" through the whole body it it In, 
Hf’the operation of it be a natural and a gentleone) and fodnv. 
(1 theoper t h a| lhe j-ame dine it prepare* to re. 

ceive It by fubtiUfing likcwife thofe parts. And thus moderate 

'-d Agem^thu ^t^t^ it, a^ol^K tune 

A particular P °§ - jSv.r. forts * firft heatfaiwc have faid) draw- 
declaration or of earths hodies it worketh upon; then if the 
touching the eth humor out of all the bodies Y ^ happen 
generation ofcxtraaed humour be in ^ t ‘affcmb]c thcin into 

^SSgr^XiSSSSS, &»• f 
6 -f „H runniDE body. Thefe fleams being thus corponbed, 
*me*bodv Stag out of them, make* It (elf in the earth , 
the body _ b , .f re u- gny Ioofe parts in the 

tA'VSi- ftistisssshs^ asrs^sS--!; 
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the parts it raifeth. And thus, all of them compared together, 
do roll along till they tumble into fomc low place, out of which 
they cannot fo eafily get to wander farther. When they arc thus 
fettled, they do the morccalily receive into them, and retain 
fuchhcat atisevery where to be met withall, bccaufcie isdif- 
fufed more or lefs through the earth. This heat if it be fiifficient 
digefteth it into a folid bodyithe temper of cold likewife concur, 
nngm its mcafure to this eiM. And according to the variety of 
the fubftances whereof thefirft liquor was made, and which it 
afterwards drew along with it, the body that refuketh out of 
them is diverged. In confirmation of all which, they that 

- l n minc8 US they ufc to findc metals oftentimes mingled 
with nones; as alfo coagulated juices with both 5 and earth of 
divers natures with all three, and they with it, and one with an. 
other among thernfclves. And that (bmetimes they find the mines 
notyctconfolidatcd and digefted throughly into metal 5 when 
by their experience knowing afeer how many years they will be 
ripe, they (hut them up again till then. 

Now if the hojlow place wherein the body ftaied (which at 
the hrit was liquid and rolling) be not at once filled by it, but it 
takethuponely partofit, and the fame liquor continueth after, 
ward! to flow thither, then this body is augmented, andgrow- 
cth bigger and bigger. And although the liquors Ihould come 
at Icveral times, yet they become not therefore two feveral bo¬ 
dies, but both liquors do grow into one body: for the wet parts 
of the adventitious liquor do mollifie the fides of the body al¬ 
ready baked; and both of them being of a like temper and cos- 
nation, they eauly ftick and grow together. 

Out of thisdifcourfeit folJowcth evidently, that in all forts 
of compounded bodies whatfoever, there muftof neccffity be a- 
c ualiy comprifcd fundry parts of divers natures: for othertvife, 
they would be but fo many pure degrees of rarity and denfity; 

Jhemh thlX WOajbebu.t fo n«ny Pure elements, and each of 
them have but one determinate virtue or operation. 

CHAP. XV. T Of the diffolution of mixed bodies, 

made'thf f°r C0mP0.fiLtio,’of bodies. Their diffolution is «• 
made three waits} cither by fire, or by water, orbyfome wh> r°mebo' 

t J dies are brittle 
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and others 
tough cr arc 
■O withftand 
outward ■vio¬ 
lence, the firft 
inftrirmsntto 
diffoive mi¬ 
xed bodies. 

ruTw«d violence. We will bfgtR with cxitnjning.how AU ialt 
- tion.: to which end wc rnay confident hat tnc unity of any bo- 
(]v conh fting in the connexion of its parts; it is evident that the 
force of motion if V be cx cifcd upon them, muft o, neceftky fc- 
narate them* ns we fee In breaking, cutting,filing, drawing afun- 

dc>, anti the like. , , 
AU thefe motions, becaufc they are done by gro s bodies, do 

rf quire great part? to work upon, and are cafily difeerned how 
they woik: fo that it is not difficult to find the reafon why fome 
h rd bodies break eafily, and others with much ado. The firft ofc 
which arc called brittlc,the others tough. For if you mark it,all 
breaking requireth that bending (hould precede; which on the 
other fide comprefleth the parts of the bended body, and con- 
denfeth them into a Icffer room than they poli lied bcforc;and on 
the other fide ftretchcih them out, and maketh them take up 
more place. This req-uireth fome fluid or movable fubfiancc to 
be within the body, elfe it could not be done ; for withoutt foch 
help the parts could not remove. Therefore fuch hard bodies as 
have moft fluid parts in them,arc moft flexible,that is,are tough- 
eft. And thofc which have feweft, though they become thereby 
hardeft to have imprcflion made upon them, yet if the force be 
able to do it, they rather yield to breaiv than to bend, and tncncc 

are called brittle. , u r r 
Out of this we may inter, that fome bodies may be lo tudden- 

lv bent as that thereby they break afunder; whereas it they were 
kifurely and gently dealt withall, they would take what ply one 
cHireth. And likewife that there is no body(be it never fo brit¬ 
tle and hard)but that it will ber.d a littlef and indeed more than 
one would expe&) if it be wrought upon with time and dexteri¬ 
ty for there is none but containeth in it fonte liquid parts more or 
left ; even glafs and brick. Upon which occafion 1 remember, 
how once in a great ftorm of wind, I faw the high (lender brick 
chimneys of the Kings houfe at St. Jan es (one winter when the 
Coutl lay there) bend from the wind like boughs,and (hake cx« 
cecdingly and totter. And at other times I have fecn fome very 
high and pointy fpire ftceples do the like.^ And I have been allu¬ 
red the like of the whole pile of a high caftle, ftandmg in a gullet 
in thtt courfe of the wind(namcly the caftle of War dour) by thofc 
who have often feen it (hake notably in a fierce wind. 
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The reafon of all which may be deduced out of what wc have 
faid above:for feeing that the bending of a body maketh the fpi- 
rits or humours that arc within it to Tally forth; it is clear that 
if the violence which forceth it be not fo fudden,nor the motion 
it receiveth be not fo quick, but that the moifturc may loofe 
gently out; the body will bend hill more and more, as their ab¬ 
sence giveth it leave. B it if the motion that is wrought in it be 
too quick, then the fpiriesnot having time allowed them to go 
leifurcly and gently our, do force their prifon, and break out 
with a violence, and fo the body is (napped into two. 

Hercperadvcnture fame remembring what we have faid in 
another place 5 namely, that it is thefhortnefs and Iittlencfs ofHow ou'Ward 
the humid parts in a body which maketh it (lick together 5 and violence doth 
that this (hortnefs may be in fo high a degree, as nothing can work upon the 
come between the parts they glcw together to divide them; may moft compaft- 
ask,how a very denfe body cf fuch a drain, can be broken or di- ed bodies* 
vided > But the difficulty is not great, for feeing that the humid 
parts in whatfoever degree of (hortnefs they be, muftneceflarily 
have dill fomc latitude; it cannot be doubted but there may be 
fome force affigned greater than their refiftance can be. All the 
quedion is, how to apply it to work its effett upon fo clofe a 
compared body, in which peradventurc the continuity of the 
humid parts that bind the others together, may be fo (mail, as 
no other body whatfoever (no, not firc)can go between them,in 
fuch fort as to feparate part from part. At the word, it cannot 
be doubted but that the force may be fo applied at the outfidc 
of that body, as to make the parts of it prefs and fight one againd 
another, and at the length by multiplication of the force, con- 
drain it to yield and fuffer dividor. And this 1 conceive to be 
the condition of gold and of fome precious doncs: in which the 
dements are united by fuch little parts, as nothing but a civil 
war within thcmleives (dirred up by fomc fubtile outward ene" 
my, whereby they are made to tear their own bowels,) could 
bring to pafs their dedruftion. 

But this y of diflolving filch bodies, more properly belongs 
to the next way of working upon them bydre: yet the fame is 
done when <om- exteriour violence preding upon thofe parts it 
touched, aukesthem cut a way betwixt their next neighborsj&fo 
continuing chc force divide the whu<e body. As when the chifel 

L 2 or 
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or even >.n. iummei with ocating, breaketh gold afundcr : tor it 
is neither thechifel, nor the hammer that doth thateffeft im- 
medially ; but they make thofe parts they touch, cut the others 

that they arc forced upon. In fuch fort as I remember happened 
to a gentle mm that flood by me (m a fca fight I was in) with a 

a coat of mail upon his body,when a bull t coming agalnft a bo. 
ny part in him, made a great wound, and fluttered all the bones 
neer where it ftruck : and yet the coat of mail was whole: it 

feemeth the little links of the mail yielding to the bullets force 

inide th:ir way into the fl fh and to the bone. 
3. B it now it is time to come to the other two inftruments of 

The feveral ef. reparation of bodies, fire and water; and to examine how they 
feds of fire, diffolvc compounds. O thefe two ; the way of working of fire, 
thefecondand (he capieft and moft apparcnt to be difeerned. We may readily 

obferve how it proccedeth, if we but fet a piece of wood on fire; 

foive ill cotmin which it maketh little holes as if with bodkins it pierced it. 
pounded bo- So that the manner of its operation in common being plain, we 
dies. need but reflex a little upon the feveral particular degrees of it. 

Somebodies it feemeth not to touch 5 as clothes made of Asbc- 

Jius ; which arc onely purified by it. Others, it mclteth, but 
contact h not; as gold. Others it turnethinto powder, fud- 
dainly difFolving their body; as lead, and fuch metals as are 
calcined by pure fire. Others again, it feparateth into a greater 
number of differing parts; as into fpirits, waters, oyls, falts* 
earth and glafs: of which rank arc all vegetables. And laftly, 
ethers ic convcrtcth into pure fire ; as ftrong waters, orAquat 
vices (called aqu£ ardentes) and fomc pure oyls: for the fmoak 
that is made by their fettingon fire, and peradventure their falc 
is fo little as is fcarcc difcernablc. Thefe are in fum the divifionS 
which fire maketh upon bodies,according to the nature of them, 
and to the due application of it unto them: for by the help and 
medi ition of other things,it may peradventure work other effects 

^ Now to examine a little in particular, how the fame fire, in 
The reafon differing fubje&s, produccth fuch different effefts : Limns ut 
why fome bo. ^ jurefcjty & h>£C ut cera ItqueJcityVno eodewque igni;-— . 
dies are not Wc w|jj confidcr the nature of every one of thefubje&s apart 
dilfolved by .{ fc|f Firftj for thc . \t is clear, that it is of a very 

dry fubftancc; fothac to look upon if, when it is broken into 
very little piece?, they feem to be little bundles of fhort hairs. 
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the liquidity within, being fo little as it affordeth the parts nei¬ 
ther length nor breadth : and therefore, firemeeteth with little 
there that it can dilate. But what it cannot dilate, it cannot fc. 
pirate; nor carry away any thing of if, but what is accidentally 
adherent unto the outfidesof it. And fpit feemethonely to 
pafs through the pores, and to clcanfc the little thrids of it: but 
bringeth no detriment at all to the fubflance of It* In this l 
fpeak oncly of an ordinary fire: for I doubt not but fuch a one 
it might be, as would pcrfc&Iy calcine it. 

The next body we fpoke of is gold. This aboundeth fo much 
in liquidity, that it fticketh to the fire, if duly applyed: but its The reifon 
humidity Is fo well united to its earthy parts, and is fo perfc&Iy why fire melt, 
incorporated with them, as It cannot carry away one, withoutetfl g°Id» hat 
likewife carrying away both; but both, are too heavy a weight 5ann°c con' 
for the little agile parts of fire to remove. Thus, It is able to ume 
make gold fwell5 as we fee in melting it : in which, the gold re¬ 
ceived! the fire into its bowels,and rctaineth it a long time with 
it: but at its departure, itpermitteth the fire to carry nothing 
away upon its wings: as is apparent, by the golds no whit de¬ 
cay of weight, after never fo long fufion. And thercfore,to have 
fire make any feparation in gold.rcquireth the affiftance of fome 
other moift body, that on the one fide may flick elofely to the 
gold, when the fire driveth it into it, and on the other fide may 
be capable of dilatation, by the a&ion of the fire upon it. As in 
fome fort we fee in ftrong waters made of fairs, which arc a pro¬ 
per fubjeft for the fire to dilate, who, by the afliftanceof fire, 
mingling thcmfelves elofely with little parts of gold, do pull 
them away from their whole fubfhnce, and do force them to 
bear them company in their journey upwards, in which, multi¬ 
tudes of little parts of fire, do concurrc to prels them on and 
haflen them rand fo,thc weight of gold being at length overcome 
by thefe two powcrfull Agcm»(» hereof one fupplieth, what the 
other wantethj the whole fubftance of the metal, is in little a- 
loms diffufed through the whole body of the water. But th isjis 
not truly a diflolution or a feparation of the fubftantial parts of 
gold,one from anotherritis oaely a corrofion,which bringeth it 
into a fubtile poudcr,(whcn the water 8c falts are feparated from 
iOmuchlikc what filing(though far fmaIIcr)or grinding of leaf 
gold upon a porphyre ftone, may reduce it into: for neither the 

- > L 3 parts 
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orfaofAeViw, nor of ft* fire .h« m.kc <bemfe!»« a way in. 
loth: body of (lie gold, arc final! and fubuk enough >ogct be- 
tw«e?uhcpsrts that compoic the efface of nr: and therefore ail 
they can attain unto,isto divide it o iciy in his quantity or bulk, 

" nbi in the compofitifbhoftM nature. > 
Yet I intend not to deny but that this is poffiole to be arri¬ 

ved unto, cither by pure fire d <iy appiyed, or by feme other af- 
fifiancct ai peradventure by fom: kind of Mercury ; u-hich be¬ 
ing of a hccrcr cognation unto metals than any other» qu°r i*> 
may happily have a more powcrfull ingreffion into gold, than 
anv other body whatfoever ; and being withal very fubjeft to 
rarefaction, it may (after it is entered) fo pprfcftly penetrate the 
?old, as it may feparate every leaft part of it, and fo reduce it 
fnto an abfoJe calx. But in this place 1 explicate no more 
than what ordinarily paffeth, leaving the my fortes of this arc 

to(hofc who profeft it. „ 
To go on then with what we hare in hand: Lead hath abun- 

, dance of water overmingled with its earth, as appeared by its 
. t , ■ ,age vieldihg to be bent any way, and by its q net (landing bent 

fi,y¥ in the famelofirion that the force which bowed hleavethittn. 
n,ed«daki-And therefore the liquid paruof lead, are esltiy 
tied by fire. :ts ^rv anc{ earthy ones: and when is is nicked the very (hi king 

of it caufcth the grofs parts to defcend, and many liquid ones 
to fly away with the fire; fo thatfuddcnly u is thus converted 
intopowder. But this powder is grofs m re .peft of other me¬ 
tals; unlefs this operation be often reiterated, or the fire more 
powerfully applyed, than what is juft enough to bring the body 

of the lec.d into powder. , . 
The next confideration of bodies that fire worKetnupon, is 

aredividedbit fofved body, but new compounded bodies made of the firf! * 
fire iatofpirits^g operation of heat. As fmokc is not pure water,, but water 
—r^- oils- aR£j fire together : and therefore becomcth not water out by 

c^Wua that is, by the fire flying away fromit. So hnewifc 
thoYcfpuitt, fa Its, oylf, and the reft; arc but degrees of things 
which fire maketh of diverfc parts of the diflblvcd body, by ft- 
pai mag them one from another, and incorporating it fell« th 
thCI11. And fo they arc all of them compounded of the four eh.- 

^/4 farther rcfolvable into them* 

waters, 
fairs, and 
earth And 
what thofe 
{arts are. 

tvw»rar 
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Yet 1 intend no* eg fay shat there arc no* orignaliy in the bo¬ 
dy before its diOueion, fome loofc pares which have the pro¬ 
perties of thefc bodies that are made by the fire in tbs difiolvin® 
of it: for feeing that nature worketh by the like inftruments 59 

art ufeth, (he muft needs in her accede* and defeas produce like 
bodies to what arc doth in diffolution; which operation ofarcis 
but a kind of excels in the progrefs of nature: but my meaning 
is, thatinfuch di Ablution there aremorc of thefc parts made 
by the working of fire, than were in the body before. 

Now bccaufe this is the natural and moft ordinary diffoluti- 
on ofchings;Iet us fee in particular how it is done: fuppofe then 
that fire were in a convenient manner applycd to a body that 
hath all forts of parts in it; and our own difeotirfe will tell us, 
that the firft effeftic worketh will be, that as the fubtile parts* 
of fire do divide and pafs through that body, they will adhere 
to the moft fubtile parts in it; which being mod agile and leafl 
bound and incorporated to the bowels of the body, and lying 
O k were) loofely fcattered in it, the fire will carry them away 
with it. Thefc will be the firft that are feparated from the main 
body; which being retained in a fit receiver, will by the cold- 
nefs of the circumdant air grow outwardly cool themfclvcs, 
and become firft a dew upon the fidcs of the glafs, and then ftiil 
as they grow cooler, condcnfc more and more; till at the length 
they fall down congealed into a palpable liquour; which is com* 
pofcd(as you fcc)of the hotteft parts of the body, mingled with 
the fire that carried them out: and therefore this liquouris very 
inflarnable, and eafily turned into aftual fire, as you fee all 
fpirits and Aqu£ ar dentes of vegetables are. 

Jhc hot and loofc parts being extradrd, and the fire contf- 
nuing and increafing, thofc that will follow next arc fach as 
though they be not of thcmfclves loofe,yec are eafieft to be made 
fo; and arc therefore moft feparablc. Thefc muft be humid,and 
thofe little dry parts which arc incorporated with the overflow¬ 
ing humid ones in them (for no parts that we can arrive unto 
are of one pure fimple nature; but all are mixed and compofcd 
oi the tour elements in fome proportion) muft be held together 
with fuch grofs glcw as the fire may eafily penetrate and fepa- 
rate them. And then the humid parts divided into little atoms 
do hick to the leffcr ones of the fire : which by their multitude 

L 4 of 
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of number and velocity of motion,fupplying what they want of 
them in hulk; do csrry them away with them. And thu* thefc 
phlcgmatick parts flic up with the fire, and arc afterwards con¬ 
gealed into an infipid water: which it it have any favour, is be- 
caufc the fi ft ardent fpirits arc not totally feparated from it, but 
fome few of them remain in it, and give fomc little life to the 
whole body of that otherwife flat liquor. 

Now thofe parts which the fire feparateth next from the re¬ 
maining body, after the fiery and watry ones arc carried away, 
muft be fuch as it can work upon : and therfore muft abound in 
humidity. But fince they ftir not till the watry ones arc gone, it 
is evident that they arc compofcd of many dry parts ftrongly in* 
corporated, and very fubtilly mixed with the moift ones; and 
that both of them arc exceeding fmalfand are fo elofely and fine¬ 
ly knit together, that the fire hath much ado to gee between 
them, and cut the tbrids that tic them together: and therefore 
they require a very great force of fire to carry them up. Now the 
compofilion of thefc fheweth them to be aerial: and (together 
with the fire that is mingled with them) they congeal into that 
confidence which we call oyl. 

Laftly,it cannot be otherwife but that the fire,in all this while 
of continual application to the body it thus anatomifeth, hath 
hardened, and as it were rolled fomc parts into fuch greatnefs 
and drineft as they will not flie, nor can be carried up with any 
moderate heat. But great quantity of fire being mingled with 
the fubtiler parts of his baked earth maketh them very pungent 
and acrimonious in taft:fo that they arc of the nature of ordina¬ 
ry falt,a»d are fo called * and by the help of water may cafily be 
feparated from the more grofs parts, which then remain a dead 
and ufelcfs earth. 

By this difeourfe it is apparent, that fire hath been the inftru* 
ment which hath wrought all thefc parts of an entire body into 
the forms they arc in; for whiles it carried away the fiery parts, 
it fwdled the watry ones* and whiles it lifted up them ir,digcftcd 
the aerial parts •, and while* it drove up the oyls, it baked the 
earth and fait. Again, all thefe retaining for the moft part, the 
proper nature of the fubftaneefrom whence they are extra&cd; it 
is evident that the fubftance is not diffolvcdj(for fo the nature of 
the whole woald be di ffolved St quite deftreyed Sc extinguished 

in 



in every part) but that oreiyfome parts containing the whole 
fubHinccjor rather the nature of the whole fobftance in them, are 
feparated from other parts that have likewife the fame nature in 

The third inftrument for the reparation and diffolution of bo* g, 
dies is water, whofe proper matter to work upon is fait. And it how water J 
ferveth to fupply what the fire could not perform, which is the the third in* 
fcDaration of the fait from the earth in calcined bodies. All the 5.r“™entIt0 
other part, fire wa.ablc to fever, but in th«f«he hath fo baked ^ffohe'th 
the little humidity he hath left in them with their much earth, calx imo falCj 
as he cannot divide them any farther. And fo though he incor- and fo into 
porateth himfclf with them,yet he can carry nothing away with Terra damntta. 

him. If then pure Witcr be put upon that chalk,the lubtileft dry 
parts of it do eafily joyn to the fupervenient moif!ure,and flick¬ 
ing clofc to it do draw it down to themrbut becaufe they arc the 
lighter, it happencth to them as when a man in a boat pulleth 
the land to him } that cometh not to him, but he removeth him¬ 
fclf and his boat to it: fo thefe afeend in the water as theydif- 
folve. Arad the water more and more penetrating them, and by 
addition of its parts making the humidity which glcweth their 
earthy parts togethsr greater and greater, doth make a wider 
and wider reparation between thofc little earthy parts; and fo 
imbucth the whole body of the water with them, into which 
they are difperfed in little atoms. Thofe that arc of biggeft balk 
remain loweft in the water. And in the fame meafure as their 
quantities diffolve into lefs and lefs, they afeend higher and C 
higher in the water; till at the length the water is fully replc- 
nifhed with them, and they are diffufed through the whole bo- 
dy of it: whiles the more grofs and heavy earthy parts (having 
nothing in them to make a prefent combination between them 
and the water)do fall down to the bottom, and fettle under the 

water in duft. ~ ... 
In which becaufe earth alone doth predominate in a very 

great exeefs, we can expeft no other virtue to be in it, but that 
which is proper to mccr earth; to wit, drinefi and weight. 
Which ordinary Atchymifts look not after.-and therefore call it 
terra dumnata: but others find a fixing quality in it, by which 
they perform very admirable operations. Now if you pour 
the impregnated water from the terra damnata,> and then eva* 

roratc 
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porateit, you will find a pure white fublt* remaining: 
Which by its bulk fhswceh is felf to be very c ! y, and by its 
pricking, and corroiive taft, will inform yo ! much fire is in it, 
and by its eafic dififolution inamoift piac, that water had a 
great fliarc in the produftion of it. And thus the falls of bodies 
arc made and extrafted. 

Now as water doth diffolvc fait, f > by the incorporation and 
virtue of that corrofivc fubftance it doth more than fait it felf 

How water can do: for having gotten acrimony, and more weight by the 
ibl^bccoraceh mixture anddifTolution of fait in it,it makeeh it felf a way into 
amoft power- folid bodies, even into metals; a? we fee in brafs and iiron 5 
full Agent to which are eafily rufted by fairs diflolving upon them. And ac- 
difiblve other cor(pmg ,28 t jie faj£, arc ftr0nger, (0 this corrofive virtue enercaf* 
bodies eth in them, even fo much, as neither filver nor gold arc free 

from their eating quality. B it they, as well as the reft, arc di¬ 
vided into moft fmall parts, and arc made to fwim in water 
in fuch fore as we have r xplicated above, and whereof every or¬ 
dinary Alchymift teacheth the praftife. 

But this is not all 5 falts do help as well to melt hard bodies 
and metals, as to corrode them : for feme fufible falts flowing 
upon them by the heat of the fire, and other* diflolvedby the 
fleam of the metai that incorporateth with them 5 asfoonas 
they are in flux, they mingle with the natural juice of the me¬ 
tal, and penetrate them deeper,than without them the fire could 

ia do, and fwell them and make them fit to run. 
New putrifa- Thefe arc the principals wayes of the two laft inftruments in 
ftion iscaufcd. diflolving ofbodiet; taking each of them by it felf. But there 

remaineth one more of very great importance, as well in the 
works of nature 2s of art ; in which, both the former are joyn- 
ed and do concur: and that is purrifaftion. Whofe way of 
working is by gentle heat and moiflure to wet and pierce the 
body it wo! keth upon; whereby, it is made to {well; and the 
hot parts of it, being Ioofcnedjthcy are at length drunk up and 
drowned in the moift ones (from whence, by fire they are cafi- 
ly feparatcd,as we have already declared;) and tbofc moifi parts 
afterward# leaving it,, the fubftance remaineth dry, and fallcth 
in pieces for want of the gkw that held ic together. 

CHAR. 
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CHAP.XVI. 

An explication of certain Maxims touching the operations and 

qualities of bodies; and whether the Elements be found 
pure in any part of the world* 

OUt of what wc have determined, concerning the natural 
a&ions of bodies, in their making and deftroying one an- I. 

oth :r ,it is eafi: to undcrfhnd the right meaning of fomc terms, whit is the 
and the true rcafon of lome maxims much uftd in the fchools. *Phcfe of afti 

As fit ft i when PhiIofopher9 attribute unto all forts of corpo- vil^ *n corpo 
real agents, afphereof Aftivity. Thcfenfc of that manner*** SenCS* 
of expreffion, in fire appeareth plainly, by what we have alrea¬ 
dy declared of the nature and manner of operation of that Ele¬ 
ment. 

And in like manner,if we confider hows the force of cold con~ 
fifteth in a comprcffion of the body that is made cold, wc may 
perceive, that if in the cooled body there be any fubtile parts 
which can break forth from the reft,fiich comprcffion will make 
them do fo. Efpecially,if the comprcffion be of little psrts of the 
compreffed body within thcmfclves, as well as of the outward 
bulk of the whole body round about: for at fit ft the comprcffi¬ 
on of fuchcaufcth in the body, where they are, little holes or 
pores in the places they arc compreffed and driven from; which 
pores they filled up when they were dilated at their ownnatu* 
ral liberty. But being thus forcibly ihrunk up into left room, 

afterwards, they Iqueefe again out of their croud all fuch very 
loofe and fubtile parts (refiding till then with them) as can find 
their way out from among them. And thclc fubtile parts that 
thus arc delivered from the colds impreffion, getfirft into the 
pores that wc have fhewed were made by this comprcffion. But 
they cannot long flay there; for the atoms of advenient cold 
thac obfefs the comprdfed body, do likewife with all their 
fore: throng into thefe pores, and foon drive out the fubtile 
gutfts they find there, becaufe they arc more in number, bigger 
in bulk, and more violent in their courfc than they. Who ther. 
fore muft yield unto them the little chanels,and capacities they 
formerly took up. Out of which they arc thruft with fuch an 
impetuofity, that they fpin from them with a vehemence, as 

quick- 
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quickfilvcr doth through leather, when to purific it,or to bring 
an Amalgamc to a due confidence, it is ftrained through the 
fide* of it. 

Now thefe ftiowcr* or ftream* of atom* iffuing from the com- 
prefledbody, are on all fides round about it at exceeding little 
diftanccs; becaufe the pores out of whieh they are driven, arc fo 
likewifc.And confcquently, there they remain round about be* , 
fieging it, as though they would return to their original home*, 
as foon as the ufurping ftrangers that were too powcrfull for 
then?) will give them leave. And according to the multitude of 
them, and to the force with which they are driven out; the com- 
paft they take up round about the comprcflcd body,is greater or 
Icflcr. Which befieging atoms are not fo foon carried away by 
any exterior and accidental caufes, but they arc fupplied by new 
emanations fuccceding them out of the faid comprcflcd body. 

Now this which we have declared by the example of cold, 
compreffing a particular body, hapnetn in all bodies wherefo- 
cver they be in the world: for this being the unavoidable effetfc 
of heat and of cold, wherefoever they re fide; (which arc the a- 
ftive qualities, by whofc means not oncly fire and water and the 
other two Elements, but all other mixed bodies compofed of the 
Elements, have their a&ivity) and they being in all bodies what» 
foever (as we have proved abovej it followetb evidently, that ! 
there is not a body in the world, but hath about itfclf an orb of 
emanations of the fame nature which that body is of. Within the 
conlpafs of which orb, when any other body comcth that recci- 
veth an itnmutation by the little atoms whereof that orb is com- j 
pofed, the advenient body feemeth to be affs&cd and as it were 
rcpleniftied with the qualities ofjthcbody from whence they if- 
fue. Which is then faid to work upon the body that imbibeth 
the emanations that flow from if. And becaufe this orb (regular¬ 
ly fpeaking) isln the form of a fphcar,thc paflive body is faid to 
be within the fphear of the others attivity. 

2. Secondly, when Philofbphcrs pronounce , that No cerpore» 
The reafon al nature can operari in dijlarts$ that is, that no body can work 
why no body Up0n another remote from it, without working fitift upon the 
can work in _ bQdy that picth between them, which muft continue and piece 

up the operation from the agent to the patient. The reafon and 
truth of this maxim is in our Phiiofophy cvident;for we having 

(hewed 
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fhcwcd that a&ion among bodies is performed for the mofi pare 
by the emiffion of little parts out of one body into another: 23 
alfo, that fuch little parts cannot fiream from the body that is 
their fountain, and fettle upon a remote body, without palling 
through the interjacent bodies; which muft furnifhthem, as it 
were, with chands and pipes to conveigh them whither they arc 
to go; It followcth manifeftly, that the attivc emiflaries of the 
working body, can never reach their diftant mark, unlcfs they 
be fucce(lively ferried over the medium, that Iieth between themj 
in which, they mull needs leave itopreffions of their having been 
there, and fo work upon k in their paffage, and leave in it their 
qualities and complexions; as a paiment for their waftage over. 

But peradventure fome may contend, that thefc invifible fer- 
jeants and workmen arc too feeble and impotent to perform An objeftion 
thofc vilible great tfF.&s we daily fee. As when fircat the length anfwered a- 
burneth a board t at hath been a great while oppofed toir,84inft the 
though it touch not the body of the fire; or when a Ioadftone SbnVthT 
draweth unto it a great weight of iron that is diftant from it. former axiom: 

llnto whom wc ffia'I reply, that if he will not grant thefc 
J fubtile emanations from the agent body, to be the immediate 
j workers of thefc effefts; he muft allot that efficacy unto the 
j whole corpulency of all the Agent working in bulk (for bdidcs 
I the whole, and the parts,there is no third thing to be coniidered 
I in bodie?$fince they are conftitutcd by quantity;) but the whole 
I cannot work otherwife than by local motion: which in this cafe 
| it.cannot do,bccaufc by the fuppofition, it is determined to keep 
I its diftance from the pafiive body, and not to move towards ir. 
Therefore, this is impoffible *, whereas the other can appear but 

j difficult at the worft, and therefore muft be admitted, when no 
I better and more intelligible folurion can be found. 

But withall we muft note, that it is not our intention to fay, 
but that it may in fome circumftances hapen that Come particular 
a&ionor effcft may be wrought in a remote part or body, which 
feall not be the fame in the intermediate body that Iieth between 
the agent and the patient, and that conveigheth the agents work¬ 
ing atom* to the others body. As for example, when tinder or 
naphtha is by fire made to burn at a yard diftance from it, when 
the interjacent air is but warmed by that fire. Or when the fun, 

jby means of aburning-glafsorof fome other reflexion, fetteth 

fome 
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““ fome bodies on fire, and yet onefy cnlightencth the glafs and the 
air that arc in the way. The rcafon of which is manifeft to be the 
divers difpofitions of the different fubjeftsin regard of the A- 
gent: and therefore it is no wonder that divers effefts fhould be 
produced according to thofe divers difpofitions. 

A. A third pofitian among Philofophers is, that all bodies which 
Of reaction, work upon others, do likewile as the fame time, wherein they 
and firft in WOrk, fuffer from thofe they work upon:and comrariwifc that 
pure local mo-aj| ^0(j|jes which flifTer from others, do at the fame time work 
tion, that each ^ ?n upon thcm> For the better underftanding whereof, 

fXin^aLlctusconfider that all aftion among bodies is cither purely lo* 
and aft in fjf-cal motion, elfc local motion with certain particularities 
fering. which give it a particular name. As when we express the lo¬ 

cal motion of little atoms of fire, or of earth, or water upon 
and into other bodies by the words of heating or cooling ; and 
fo of the like. Now ifthc attionbe pure local motion, and con- 
ftq icntly the cff:& produced by that aftion fee mecrly change of 
place; we mutt call to mind how two denfe bodies moving one 
Lainft the other, do each of them bear before”them fome little 
quantity of a rarer body immediately joyned unto them: and 
confcqucntly, thefc more r2rc bodies muff be the firft to feci the 
power of the denfe bodies, and to receive impreflions from their 
motions i each of them, by the oppofitc rare body, which like 
an huifiier goeth before to make way for his following matter 
that obligeth him to this fervice. 

Now when theferarc uftiers have ftmgglcd a while like the 
firft lightly-armed ranks of two armies in the interjacent field 
between theirmain battails, that follow them clofe at the heels, 
they muft at the length yield,when they are overborn by a great¬ 
er weight than they can fuftain *, and then they recoil back, as it 
were to fave thcmfclvcs by getting in among the files of deme 
bodies that drove them on; which not opening to admit them, 
and yet they ftill flying violently from the mattering force that 
purfucth them; they prefs fo hard upon what at the ttrft preffid 
£hcmon,as notwithftanding their denh y and ftrength they force 
them to retire back: for uniefs they do fo, they are not of the 
number of thofe that work upon one another. 

And this retiring, is either on bosh fide?j or cut o. one fioe 5 
both? then it is evident how each of them it an Agent, and each 
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of them a fuffcrcr; each of them overcoming his eppofite in fuch 
fort, ashimfelf likewife rtceivcih blows and lofs. Bac if ondy 
one of the denfe bodi-s be fo (hockc l as to recoil back, then that 
onely fuflfereth in its body, and the other fuffereth ondy in its 
virtu: 5 that is, in the air or other rare body it fendeth bctorc ir; 
which it driveth with fuch a violence, that it maftercth and 
quclleth the oppojfiuon of the other body, before it can reach to 
(hake the denfe body, before which it runneth. Yet that rare 
body mud be prefBd and broken into, in feme meafurc, by the 
incounter ofthe other (which though never fo weak,yet rraketh 
Pome refinance) but much rrore when it cometh to grapple with 
the denfe body it felf: and fo between them, it is wounded and 
infeebled, like thofefouldiers thjt firft enter a breach in a town, 
from whence when they have driven the enemy, t hey purfue him 
to the cittadd, and force him from thence too 5 and f> how mai¬ 
med foevrr they prove, they make a free and eafie way without 
refinance for the whole body of their army to follow them, and 
take quiet poff Hi n of chat which did Co ft them fo much to win. 

A i.d thus we fee how it may happn that one of thefe moving 
bodies doth not fuffrrfo much as to be ftaed in its jourricy ; 
much lefs, to be driven back. And yet the other body at the 
fame time work in fome njcafiire upon it, by working upon 
what is next to it; which recoiling agair.ftitmuft needs make 
fome impreflion upon it, fincc there can be no oppofition but 
niuft have fomceffd. Now this impreflion or effed, though it 
be not preceptiblc by caufing a contrary motion, yet it rauft 
need? infceblc the virtue ofthe conquering Agent,and deaden the 
celerity of its motion. And thus it is cvidcnt,that in ail pure lo- ^ 
cal motions of corporeal Agents,! very one of them muff in fomc The former 
proportion fuffer in aching, and in fuffirring muft aft. dodrineapplj. 

And what we have faid of this kind of adion, maycafilybc edroorherlo- 

applicd to the other where the efFld of local motion isdtfigned <-a!I motions 

by a particular name, as it is in th? examples we gave of beat- by 
ing and cooling. And in that, the proceeding wdUppear to be Lmes" ^And 
the very fame as in this; for if fire doth heat water, the water that Suifteths 

readeth again,cither upon the fire and coolcth it, if ir be inime- ar£u™tnt is of 

diate unto it;or elfc upon the interjacent air,if it be at a diftance 110 (?rc^ a* 
from the fire. And fo the air is in fomc mcafure cooled, by the ofdo v'S W*^ 
cold atoms that iflue from the water, whofecompafs or fphear K[,ne\ 

of 
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"X-aivitv being letter than the ttres, tney Launut twi .u «**» 
a the others can heat; but where they do arrive, they give their 
proportion of cold, in the very midft of the others army of hery 

atoms, notwichftanding their multitude and violence. 
According to which doarine,out countryman Suiffetb hn ar- 
A f thg :n thc fchools is held infoluble, hath not fo much 

^ny fcmblancc of the leaft difficulty: for it is evident that fuch 

atoms of fire and of water as we determine heat and cold to be, 
mavnafi and croud by one another into the Tub,efts they <irc 

' fent unto by divers little ftreams without hindering one another 
ras wc have declared of air and light) and each of them be re« 

Lived in their own nature and temper by the fame fubjeft, 
though fenfe can judge onely according to which of them is pre- 
dominant, and according to the proportion of it. fiaperiority. 

Upon which occafion wc cannot chufc but note, how the do 

ftrinc of qualities is not onely unable to give account of the or¬ 
dinary and plain effcas of nature ; butalfo ufeth to end in cleer 

impoflibilitics and contradi&ions if it be driven far.a3 this argu¬ 

ment of Suiffetb fheweth, and many others of the like nature. 
6 A fourth pofition among Philofophers i», that fomc notions 
b. ; dominations of Intcnhon and Rcmiffion,but that 

^rrSwhichwc (hall dearly fccifw. but 

of intention conUdcr howthefe terms of intension and renvjfion, do ut x 
andremillionic f j r the thine that is faid to be intended or rc- 
and others do ", g “fmore and ,efs doth imply a latitude 

and divifibility j and therefore cannot agree with the nature of 

fuch things as confift in an indivifible being. As for example, to 
be a wholfor to be an equal, cannot be fomeumes more, fome. 
rinses lefs - for they confift in fuch a rigorous indivifible being, 
♦hat if the Icaft part imaginable be wanting, it is no longer a 
'hob and if there be the leaft cxccfs between two things, the y 
luo longer equal, but ar« in fomc other proportion thanof 

CqtdyhSi. tte X£r'teacheth u. that fu^ce and 
the fnecies of Quantity, do not admit of intenfion and remiffion, 

but tliat O ialfiy doth. For firft in fubjiance, wc know that the 
fignification oftlii. word i«, that which '™kethathmgbcwhat 
it h. as it evident by our giving it for an anfw.r to th ^ U 

._And fhereiorc, ifthere were any aiviiiDiiity 

pot. 
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in fubftance, it would be in what the thing is$ and conlcqucntly, 
every divifion following that divifibility/would make the thing 
another what>that is another thing. And fo the fubftance that is 
pretended to be changed by intenfion or remiflion, would not be 
dividedj as is fuppofrd, but would ccafc to be, and another fub¬ 
ftance would fuccced in the room of it. Whereby you fee that 
every mutation in fubftance, maketh a new thing: and that more 
and left in quiddity cannot be pronounced of the fame thing. 

Likcwife in quantity, it is clear that its Speciefrs do confift in 
an lndivifible .* for as in numbers, ten lions (for example) or ten 
Elephants arc no more in regard of multitude than ten flees or 
ten motes in the fun ; and if you add or take any thing from ten, 
it is no more ten, but fonic other number: fo likcwife in conti- 
nued extenfion, a fpan, an ell, an ounce, or any other mcafure 
whatfoever, ccafcih to be a fpan and the reft, if you add to it or 
diminifhfrom it the leaft quantity imaginable. And peradven¬ 
ture, the lame is alfo of figures, as of a fphear, a cube, a circle, a 
square, 8tc. though they be in the rank of qualities. 

• r C cion{f(*cr qu titles as hcat,cold,moifture,drinefr, 
fottnefi, hardnefs, weight, lightnefs, and the like; wc ftiull find 
that they may be in any body fometimes more, fometimes left, 
{.according as the excefs of any Element or mixture is greater in 
it, at one time than at another) and yet the body in which thefe 
qualities arc intended or remitted, remain ftill with the fame de¬ 
nomination. As when durt continueth ftill foft,8hough fomc- 
timesit bclcfsfofr, other whiles fofter; and wax remaineth fi- 
gurablc, whether it be melted or congealed ; and wood is ftill 
not, though it lofc or gain fomc degree of heat. 

ut fuch intenfion in any fubjeft whatfoever hath its determi¬ 
nate limits that it cannotpafs; for when morcof that quality 
that we fay is intended (that is, more of the atoms of the a&ive 
body) is brought into the body that fuffereth the intenfion,than 
its complexion can brookjic rdigneth its nature to their violence 
and becometh a new thing 5 fuch an one as they are pleafed to 
make it. As when wood,with extremity of heating (that i« with 
bringing into it fo many atoms of fire, that the fire is ftrongtr 

^sown nature) is converted into fire, fmoke, water, 
f ^ 'c,and nothing remaineth of the nature of wood. 

J>-tMwpweendthisch.ipter, we may remember how in the 7- 

M dole “ lneray 
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part of our ha¬ 
bitable world-, 
a’ the four F- 
lements, are 
found pure in 
('mall atoms i 
but not in any 
great bulk. 

of LheTourtivwc remitted a queftion concerning the exiftence of 
h* Element?; (that is, whether in any place? of the world there 
were any pi re Elements, either in bulk or in little part?;) as be¬ 
ing notepad? to refolve it, till we had declared the manner of 
working of bodies one upon another. Here then will be a fit 
pi iC* to determine that, out of what we have difeourfed con¬ 

cerning the a&ions, whereby bodies are made and corrupted: 

for confi Bering the im’vtrfal aftion of fire that runneth through 
all the bodies we have commcrce-withail, by rcafon of the funs 
influence into them and operation upon them with his light and 
beams which rcachcth far and necr; and looking upon the effefts 
which we have (hewed do follow thence: it is manifeft,thcrc can. 
„ot be any great quantity of any body whatfoever, in which fire 
is not intrinfecally mixed. And on the other fide, we fee that 
where fi e is once mixed it is very hard to feparateit totally 
from thence. Ag dn, we fee it is impoflible that pure fire fhould 
be conferved5wkhout being adjoyned to fome other body; both 
becaufcof its violent nativity, ftill ftreaming forth with a great 
imn-tuofity; as alfo becaufe it is fo eafily overcome by any obfi- 
d;m bony when it is dilated. And therefore we may fafely con¬ 
clude, that no Ample Element can confift in any great quantity 
in Lhis courfe of nature which we live in and take a furvey of. 
Neither doth it appear to what purpofc nature fhould have pla¬ 
ced any fuch ftorehoufes of Ample*, feeing (he can make all need- 
ful complexions by the diflolutions of mixed bodies into other 

mixed bodies favouring of the nature of the Elements, without 
needing their purity to begin upon. 

But on the other fide it is as evident that the Elements mult 

remain pure in every compounded body in fuch extreme, fmall 
parts as we life to call atoms: for if they did not, the variety of 
bodies would be nothing elfc, but fo many degrees of rarity and 
denfity, or fo many pure homogeneal Elements, and not bodies 
compofed of hctercgencal parts: and confequcntly would not be 
able tofhew that variety of parts which wc fee in bodies, nor 
could produce the complicated effefts which proceed from them* 

And accordingly wc arc furc that the Icafl parts which our fen- 
fescan arrive to difeoverbave many varieties in them : evenfo 
much that a whole living creature (whofe organic*! parts mud: 

&cedsbc of exceeding different natures) may be fo little, as unto 
our 
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our eyes to fCCm indivifiblc; we not diftiriguifoim^ dSre^T 
of part? in it without the help of a multiplying glafs: 
leaft kind of mite?, and in worms picked out of childrens hands 
we daily experience. So as it is evident that no fenfiblc part can 
be unmingled. Bat then again, when we call to mind how w- 
havefliewcd that the qualities which we find in bodies do refnk 
out of the competition, and mixtion of the Elements, wemuft 
needs conclude, that they muft of neceffity remain in their own 
effences mthe mixed body. And fe out of the whole di&ourfe 
determine that they are not there in any vifible qaantity. but in 

that arc too fubtile for our fenfes to difeern 
Which pofition we do not underftand To Metaphyfieallv as rn 
fay that their fubftandal forms remain aftually in the^iixed 

body; but onely that their accidental qualities are found in the 
compound ; remitting that other queftion unto Metaphyfidans 
(thofc (piritual Anatomifts) to decide. ^ ^ 

CHAP. XVII. 

Of Rarefattien and Cwdenfation, the two fir ft motions 
of particular bodies. 

OUr intention in this difeourfe, concerning the nturesand 
motions of bodies, aiming no farther than at the difeevery , '• 

oi what is or may be done by corporeal Aecnts; thrivK; t -> aJ T^e Aud»ours 
tcrminc what is the work of immaterial and foirif.^l f inrenc in this 

it cannot becked at onrhffiS WdsS’ 
an inure and compleat body of natural Philofophy. But onely ‘ 
that we fhould take fo much of it in our way, as is needful to 

carry us with truth and evidence toour journeys end iebe' 

tons which f 1° “S C°rddlc witrh !hofc Sublime contempt- 
tions which fcarch into the nature of the vaft Univerfe and rh»t 

determine the unity and limitation of it; and that ftew by wh 
firings, and upon pins, and wheels, and hinges, the wholcwcrld 

oveth: and that from thence do afeend unto an awful acknow¬ 
ledgement and humble admiration of the primary caufe • frnm 
whence, and of which, both the being of i£nd2 IcXniZof 

and%T,',d!°n’ 3 th‘ C0'‘tinUanCC of *“ other« «*oth proc«d 

Noi indeed would it be tothepnrpofefor tny man to fail in 

M * this 
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rUlTo^anV and co of navigation uponit: 
unlefi he were affurcd, he had ballaft enough in his (hip to make 
her fink deep into the wncr, and to carry her fteddily through 
thofc unruly waves; and that he were furnifhed with skill and 
provifion fufficient to go through? without either lofing his 
courfeby fleering after a wrong compafi, or being forced back 
ar-in with ihort and obfeure relations of difcovcnes:fince others 
that went out before him, are returned with a large account to 
fuch as are able to und,rftand at d fum it up. Which furc y our 
learned countreyman,and my beft and moft honoured friend,and 
to whom of all men living l am moft obliged (for to him I ov 
that little which I knowjand what I have, and (hall fee down m 
all this difeourfe, is but a few (parks kindled by me at his great 
fire) hath both profoundly, and acutely, and in every regard ju- 
diciouGy perforated in his Dialogues of the world. 

O ir task then (in a lower ftrain, and more proportionate to 
foweak ftioulders) '1* to look no farther than among thofc bo- 
dies we converfe withal!. Of which, having declared by what 
courfc and engines nature governeth their common motions, 
that are found even in the Elements, and from thence are deri¬ 
ved to ail bodies compofed of them 3 wc intend now to conhdcr 
fiich motions as accompiny divers particular bodies, and arc 
much admired by whofoever underftandeth not the caufcs or 

a. 1 To b*ein from the eafi ft and moft connexsd with the aftions 
That bodies Gf thc Elements, the hand! 1 of our labour will light upon the 
may be ratifi- motjonJ! Gf Rarefaftionand CondenfattoMy as they are thc paliions 
ed, both by f m.xcJ bodic8. And firft for Rarefaftion ; we may remember 

"„w" how it proceedcth originally from fire, and dependeth of heat5 
and how this a* is declared in the former dr ap er : and wherefoever we finde 
is performed, aarefaflion, we may be copfident thc body which fuftcrcth it, is 

not without fire working tip n it. From hence we may gather, 
that when the air imprifoned in a baloon or bladder, wclleth a- 
painftwhat containcth ir, andftrctcheihuscafc.andfeekethto 
break out, this cff.ft muft proceed from fire or heat (though we 
fee not the fire) working either within the eery bowels of the 
air, or withotr, by prefling upon what contatneth it, and lo ma¬ 

king it felf a way unto it. 
* And that this latter way is a ble to ork this tfi.it > may 
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be convinced by the contrary effeft from a contrary caufe : for 
take a bladder ftrctchcd out unto its greats extent by air 
up within it ; and hang it in a cold placejand you will fee it pre. 
fcntly contrattit felfinto alcfsroom; and the bladder will 
grow wrinkled, and become too big for the air within it. But 
for immediate proof of this petition, wee fee that the addition of 
a very fmall degree of heat, rarificth the air in a weather ghQ 

( the air receiving the impreflion ofhcat,fooner than watered 
fo rnaketh it extend it felfinto a greater place;and confequently 
it preffeth upon the water; and forccth it down into a kfs room 
than formerly it pofTcffcd. And likewife we fee quickfilver and 
pthcr liquours, if they be fliut up in glalfcs clofe hopped and fet 

in fufficicnt hcat(and a little is fufficicnt for this effcft)they will 
lwcll and fill their glafies; and at thclaft break them, rather 
than not find a way to give thcmfelvcs more room ; which is 
then grown too ftraight in the glaf?,by reafon of the rarefaftion 
ol the liquors by the fire working upon them. 

Now again; that this cff;& may be wrought by the inward 
heat,that is enclofcd in the bowels of the fubftance thus time up; 
both reafon and experience do allure us: for,they teach us that if 
a body which is not extremely compared, but that by its loofe- 
nefns eafily divifible into little parts(fuch a one as wine,or other 
fpiritual liquors) be inclofcd in a vcfTeJ; the little atoms that 
perpetually move up and down in every fpacc of the whole 
world, making their way through every body,wi!I fet on work 
the little parts,in the wine for example,to play their game: fo 
that the hot and light parts (if they be many)not enduring to be 
comprefled and kept in by the hcavie and eold ones, do feck to 
break out with force; and till they can free themfclvcs from the 
denfc ones that would imprifon them they carry them alone 
with them,and make them to fwell out as well as thcmfelvcs. 

Now if they be kept in by theveffd, fo that they have not 
play enough;thcy drive the denfe ones (likefo many little ham¬ 

mer* or wedge*>gainft the tides of ir,and at the length do break 
it,and fo do make themfelves way,to a larger room. But if they 
rave vent,the more fiery hoi fpirits fly away,and leave the other 
groffer parts quiet and at reft. On the other fide, if the hot and 

Ip rtr !? a ^fluor not many nor very a&ive, and the 
vdl:l be fofuil that the parts have not free fcopc to remove 

M 3 and 
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wav^or^onc another-, there will noc follow any 
tftcat effia i/this kind : a; we fee in boded beer or ale, that 
worketh little, unlcfs there be fame fpacc: left empty, in the 
t, ,r,le And again ; if the veffel be very much too big tor the h- 
o ou'init, the fitry parts find room, firfttofwell up the heavy 
nn« and at the length to get out from them, though the ve£ 
fcl be clot: flopped i for they have fcope enough to float up and 
down between the furface of the liquor, and the roof of the ve.- 

ft* And this is the reafon that if a little beer or fmall wine be left 
lone in a great caik, be it never foclofe flopped, it will in time 
grow dead. And then, if at the opening of the bung (after 
the cask hath been long unftnred J you hold a candle clofe to 1 
vouihall at the inftant fee a flafh of flame environing the vent. 
Which is no other thing, but the fubtile fpirits that parting 
fmmthebeer or wine, have left it dead; and flying abroad as 
foon as they are permitted, arc fet on fire by the ^ ^ 

, meet with in their journey, as being more combuftiblc (beaufe 
,, ,r. fubtile') than thatfpirit of wine which is kept in form olli. _ 
uTour and yet that likcwifc (though much groffer) is fet on 
Ire by "the touch of flame. And this happeneth not onely to 
win/and beer, or ale, but even to water; As day ly experience 
rw-eth in the Eaft’lndian (hips, that having been 5 or 6 years 
atflawhen they open feme oftheir casks of Thamet.wster in 

rh-ir rtutn homewards (for they keep that water till the iaft, as 
being their beft and moft durable,and .hat groweth hghttr and 
purer by the often putrifyings through violent motions in forms, 
every one of which maketb new grofs and earthy parts fad 
d r/ to the bottom,and other volatile ones afeend to the top;) 
aflame is feenabout their bungs it a candle be near, as wcfatd 

"'^An/toprocccd, withconSrming this doSrine by farther ex. 
perience; wc dayly fee that the little parts of heat being agitated 
Md brought into motion in any body,they enter and pierceunto 
other Darts,and incorporate themfclves with them,8. ret them cn 
lire if they be capable thereof: as wee fee in wet hay or flax laid 
together in great quantity. And if they be not capable o. taking 
fee,then they carry them with them to the outflde;& when .hey 
cantranfport them no farther.patt flies away,8j other par. ftai|( 

'K. 
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With thcmtas wc 6c in new beer or ale & in mutt of winejinwch,' 
a lubltancc ufually called the mother, is wrought up to the top. 

Which in wine,will at the laft be converted into Tartar,whcn 
the fpints that arc very volatile* arc flown away, and do leave 
thole pant from whence they have evaporat*d}morc grofs and 
earthy than the otherwhere the gro fle and fubciler pans conti¬ 
nue hill mixed. But m beer, orrathcrin ale,this mother,which 
in them we call barm, wil continue longer in the fame confidence 
and with the fame qualities; for the fpirits of it are not fo flerv 
that they muftprcfencly leave the body they have incorporated 
thcmfclves withall; nor arc hot enough to bake itintoa hard 
confluence. And therefore bakers make ufcofitto raife their 
breadiwhich neither it will do,unlcfs it be kept from co!d;boeh 
which,are evident fignes that it works in force ofheatjand cenfo 
quently, that it continueth flill a hot and light fubtfance. 

And again we fee,that after wine or beer hath wrought once 
a violent motion will make it work anew. As is dayiy feen in 
great lightnings and in thunder, and by much rocking of them; 
for fuch motion ranficth,and confequently hcateth themrpartly 
by fcparacing the little parts of the liqueur, which were* before as 
glewed together,and therefore lay quietly;but now,by their pul- 
ing aiunder, and by the liquors growing thereby more loofc 

than it was,thcy havefreedome toplayup and dowmand parti/ 
Zl'T"8 -°ne a6ainft another> which breaketh and divf- 

Into^ffer atoms,&fo bringeth fomc of them into the 
itaec of hre;which you may remember,is nothing clfc but a body 
brought into fuch a degree oflittlenef, and rarify ofit, pan,. 1 

h" rcaf«n »hy fuch hard and dry bodies as have 
an unctuous fubftan cc in them, arc by motion either caflly fct on 
fire, or at the Icaft, fire is caflly gotten out of them. As happen- 
ethin flints, and in divers other ftoncs, which yccld fire when 
voif ^rMftruck.en 5 an£Jif prcfently after you fmcll unto them, 
you (hall perceive an odour of brimftone and of burning, which 
r!l K -“ft n fig.nC that thcmoti°ndid convert into fire the natu- 
al brimfton that was mingled with the flint, and whofe den- 

manner* T' ^roWn.CoW!and fo «uck to the ftone. And in like 
Ivy wood and divers others,a, atfo the Indian canes 

forne other T C‘l td fircc.ane0 b«ng rubbed with 
orac other flick of the fame nature, if they be firft very dry,will 

^ 4 of 
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of thcmfelves tct on firczand the like will happen to coach-wheels 
in the dimmer if they be overheated with motion. 

To conclude our difeourfe of rarefa&iomwc may look a little 
Of the great into the power and efficacity of it,which is no where tobefeen 
effeas6 of Ra- To clearly as in fire. And as fire is the general caufc of rarcfa&ion, 
refadion. fo is it of all bodies that which is moft rarefied. And there¬ 

fore it is no marvail if its cffr&s be the greateft that arc in nature, 
feeing it is the proper operation of the moft a&ivc Element. 
The wonderfull force of it we day Iy fee in thunder, in guns, 
in granadoes, and in mines 5 of which, continuall experience^ 
well as fcvcral hiftories witnefleth little lefs than miracles., 
Leaving them to the remarks of curious perfons, we will onely 
look into the way by which fo main effetts do proceed from 
caufes that appear fo (lender. 

It is evident that fire (as we have faid before) dilateth it fclf 
fphcricallyjas nature (heweth us manifcftly in bubbles of boyliog 
water, and of milk, and generally of fuch fubftanccs as are of a 
vifcuous compofition ; for thofc bubbles being round,do affurc 
us that the caufe which made them, did equally dilate them 
from the center unto all parts. Now then remembring the infinite 
multiplication which is in fire, we may conceive that when a 
grain of gun-powder is turned thereinto, there arc fo many 
little bubbles of a vifcuous fubftancc one backing another with 
great celerity, as there are parts of fire more than there were of 
gun-powder. And if wc make a computation of the numbet 
and of the celerity of thefe bubbles, wc (hall find that although 
every one of them fmgle do feem to be of an inconfidcrable 
force, yet the whole number of them together,will exceed the 
refiftance of the body moved or broken by them: efpecially, if 
wc note, that when hard fubftanccs have not time allowed them 
to yield, they break the fooncr. And then we (hall not fo much 
admire the extremities wc fee a&cd by thefc means. 

4 Thus having looked into the nature of rarcfaftion,and traced 
The firft man- the progrefs of it from the motion of the fun and firc;in the next 
ner of conden- place we are to examine the nature of condenfation. And wc» 
fa?ton,by hear. (hall often-timea finde ir-likewifc an effeft of the fame caufc other 

wife working: forshcre being two different wayes to dry any 
weerhing; the one, by raking away that /uyee which maketh a 
body liquids the other* by putting more drought to the wet bo* 

dy,' 

* 
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dy,that it may imbibe the moifture 5 this latter way doth, as well 
as the former, condcnfe a body: for by the clofc flicking of wee 
to dry, the moift part of condensation iscffe&cd incompoundcd 
bodies. 

The firft of thefc waies, doth properly and immediately pro¬ 
ceed from heat; for heat entring into a body,incorporated it 
fclf with the moift and vifeous parts it findeth there: as purging 
medicines do with the humours they work upon ; which when 
the ftomack can no longer entertain (by reafon of their unruly 
motions in refiling together) they arc both ejefted grappling 
with one another 5 and the place of their contention is thus, by 
ihcfupcrvcnicncc of a gueft of a contrary nature (that will nos 
flay long there) purged from the Superabundance of the former 
ones that annoyed it. Even fo,the fire that is greedily drunk up 
by the watry and vifcuous parts of a compounded body ; and 
wbofc a&ivity and rcftlcfs nature will not endure to belong im* 
prifoned there, quickly pierceth quite through the body it cntc- 
reth into, and after a while ftreameth out at the oppofite fide, as 
faft as it entered in on the fide next to it, and carricth away 
With it thofeglewy parts it is incorporated with: and by their 
abfcqce,lcavcth the body they part from,dryer than at the firft it 
was. 

Which courfc we may obferve in firrups that arc boylcd to a 
confiftence, and in broths that arc confumcd unto a jelly: over 
which, whiles they arc making by the fire under them, you fee 
a great ftcam; which is, the watry parts that being incorporated 
with fire, file away in fmoke. Lifccwife when the fea-watcr is 
condenfed into fait, you fee it is an efleft of the fun or fire 
that cxhaltcth or boylteth away all the palpable moifture. And 
fowhen wet cloths arc hanged either in the fun or at the fire, 
we fee a fmoke about the cloths, and heat within them ; which 
being all drawn out from them, they become dry* 

And this deferveth a particular note,that although they fhould 
be not quite dry, when you take them from the fire5 yet by 
then they are cool, they will be dry: for the fire that is in them 
when they are removed from thcmainftockoffire,fiying away, 
carrieth with it the moifture that was incorporated with ittand 
therfore whiles they were hot,that is, whiles the fire was in them 
they muft alfo be moi ft; bccaufc the fire and the moifture were 

grown 
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crown ro be one body;8c could not becom through dry with thas 
meafure of fire, (for more would have dryed them, even whiles 
they were hot) untill they were alfo grown through cold. And 
in like manner, firupcs, hydromcls, gcllies, and the like,grow 
much thicker after they are taken off from the fire, than they' 
were upon the fire, and much of their humidity flieth away wi-.h 
the fire,in their cooling,whereby they Icffcn much of their quan* 
tity, even after the outward fire hath ccafcd from working upon 

them. , , , 
Now if the moift parts, that remain after the drying, be by 

the heat well incorporated in the dry parts *, and fo do occafion 
the dry parts to flick clofe together ? then that body it conden- 
fed, and will (to the proportion of it) be heavier in a Icfs bulk 5 
as we fee that metals arc heavier than (tones. 

Although this cffcft beinthefc examples wrought by heat, 
? yet genet ally fpcaking it is more proper to cold; which is the 

manned of fccond way of drying a moift body. A* when in Greenland, the 
condenfatioN extreme cold freefeth the whalefilhc-rs beer into ice, fo that the 
by cold. (towards divide it with axes and wedges, and deliver their por¬ 

tions of drink to their (hips company, and (heir (hallopcs gings 
in their bare hands: but in the innermoft part of the butt, they 
find fomc quantity of very ftrong liquor, not inferior to mode¬ 
rate fpirice of wine. At the (irft,before cuftome had made it fa* 
milarunto them, they wondered that every time they drew as 
the tap,when firft it came from their (hips to the (hore (for the 
heat of the hold would not let it freez) no liquor would come, 
unlefs chey new rapped it with a longer gimlet:but they thought 
that pains well recompenfed, by finding it by the taft to grow 
ftronger and ftronger,tillat the laft,their longeft gimlets would 
bring nothing out; and yet the veflirl not a quarter drawn oft? 
which obliged them then to ftavc the cask, that fo they might 
make ufe of the tobftance that remained. 

; The rcafon of this, is evident: that cold fe< king to condenfc 
the beer by mingling its dry and cold puts with it, thofc that 
would indure this mixture, were imbibed and ftirnnk up by 
them. But the other rare and hot parts that were fqueefed out 
by the d;nfe ones which entered ro congeal the beer, and were 
forced into the middle of the vcff l (which was the fartheft part 
for ihctvi to retire unto,ft om theirinvironing enemies) did con- 

ferve 
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fervc themfeivcsrr, their liqtikl »brm,ta defiance of the aflaokfri 

colds whiles their ftdows, remaining by their departure more 
grof, and earthy man they were before, yeelded to the conque- 
ronr, they could notiftift away from, and fo were dryed and 
condenfed in tec: which when the mariners thawed,,hey found 

to the ftomack?* *"* fPiri« “ comforting heat 

This manner of condenfation,which we have deferibed in the 
freezing of beer,is the way mod praftifed by natures! meander 
immediate condenfacton(for condenfation is fecondarily.wbcrc- 

a' re"! '! raa«fa®on>wWch wc hare determined to be an 

°a k ^-An u -hc ° jUrfc of IC is: that a altitude of car- 
thy and dry bodies being driven againft any liquour,they eaftly 
divtde at, by means of their denfity, their drynefs and their lit- 
tlenefs (all which <n this cafe do accompany one another, and 
are by us determined to be powerful dividert,) and when they 

m„ lt>thc>'/ft|y to into their own pores thi 
wet and diffifed parts of the liquid bodyjand partly they make 
them (when themfclv, are full) flick fail to their dry fidcs.and 
become as aglew to hold themfelves ftrongly together. And 
thus they dry up the bquorjand by thenaturaFprcfrL of gravi- 
ty they contra£t it into a lefier room. No otherwife fhan when 
we force much wind or water into a bottles and by preffirB it 
more and more, make it lie clofer than of its own nature it 
would do. Or rather.as when afh:s being mingled with waters 
both thofe fubftances do fttek fo clofe to One another, that they 
take up left room than they did each apart y 

This ische method Of frofts, and of fn'ow, and of ice, both 
natural and arrivals form natural freezing,ordinarily the north 
or norch-eaft wmd by it, force bringeth and drived, into our 
ItquourSjfuch earthy bod,«s as it hath gathered from rock, cove, 
red wtth fnowswhieh be,ng mixed with the light vapours whet- 
of the wmdI b made, do eahly find a way into the liquors, and 

WM t? I Ehf,m,Im? ** conlifience which we call ice. 
Wh,ch in token of the wmd it hath in it, fwimmeth upon the 

*f"’a,n.d. thf vcfff. “hcre M was madc,ri£cth higher than the 
wa.er dm wnerco. ttiscompofcd: and ordinariH ic breaketh 
from the fide, of the veffel, f0 giving wsy tomorewind m 
come in-and freeze deeper thicker, ' n 4 co 
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Bus becaufc Galileusy Nel difcorfo intorno all* cafe eke ft anno 

That yce is in fu C acqua, pag. 4 was of opinion that yce was water rarified, 
not water rari- anc( not COndenfcd } wc muft not pafs over thil verity, without 
fted bat con- maiHta-Injng ic againft the oppofition of fo powcrfull an adver- 

fary. His arguments are,firft that yce taketh up more place than 
the water did of which it was made} which is againft the nature 
of condenfacion. Secondly, that quantity for quantity yce is 
lighter than water} whereas things that arc more denfeare 
proportionally more heavy. And laftly, that yce fwimmeth in 
water,whereas wc have often taught,that the more denfe defeen- 
dech in the more rare. 

Now to reply to thefe argaments, we fay firft,that we would . 
gladly know how he did to meafure the quantity of the ycc,with 
the quantity of the water of which it was made} &thcn when he 
hath (hewed it,and (hewed wichall that yce holdcth more place 
than watenwc muft tell him that his experiment concluded no¬ 
thing againft our do&rine, becaufc there is an addition of other 
bodies mingled with the water to make yce of it, as wc touched 
above*,and therefore that compound may well take up a greater 
place than she water alone did, and yet be denfer than it} and the 
water alfo be denfer than it was. 

And that other Bodies do come into the water and are min¬ 
gled with it, is evident out of the exceeding eoldnefs of airfor 
fome very cold wind; one of which two never miffeth to reign 
whenfoever the water freezethuand both of them do argue great 
(lore of title' earthy dry bodies abounding in them, which fwee- 
ping over all thofc that lie in their way and courfc, muft of ne- 
ccflity be mixed with fuch as give them admittance,which water 
doth very eafily. And accordingly wc fee that when in the free¬ 
zing of water the ycegroweth any thing deep,it either (hrinketh 
about the borders,or at the Icaft licth very loofe, fo as wc cannot 
doubt but that there is a free paffage for more of fuch fubtile bo¬ 
dies to get ftill to the water,and freez it deeper. 

To hisfccond argument, wc ask how he knoweth that yce 
quantity for quantity,is lighter than water > for although of a 
Ipunge that is full of water, it be cafic to know what the (gunge 
weigheth, and what the water that was foked into it, becaufc 
wc can part the one of them from the other, and keep each at 
part to examine their weight?, yet to the like between yee and 

water, 
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water, if ice be throughout full of air (as of neceflity it muft bej 
we believe impoiliblc. And therefore it may be lighter in the 
bulk than water,by reafon of the great pores caufed in itjthrough 
the fhrinking up of the parts of water together (which pores muft 
then neccflarily be filled with air)and yet every part by ic fclf (in 
which no air is) be heavier than fo much water. 

And by this it appeareth that his laft argument (grounded 
upon the fwimming of ice in water) hath no more force than if 
he would prove that an iron or an earthen dilli, were lighter, 
and confequendy more rare than watcr,becaufc it fwimmeth up! 
on it; which is an tfTeft of the airs being contained in the belly 
of it (as it is in icej not a fign of the metals being more rare than 
water. 

Whereas on the contrary fide, the proof is pofitive and clear 
for u*; for it cannot be denied, but that the mingling of the wa¬ 
ter with other fcodi.s more denfethanic, muft of neceffity make 
the compound and alfo the water it fclf become more denfe than 
it was alone. And accordingly we fee, that icc half thawed (for 
then much of the air is driven our, and the water beginneth to 
fill the pores wherein the air redded before) finketh to the bot¬ 

tom: as an iron difti with holes in it (whereby the water might 
get into it) would do. And befides, wc fee that water is more 
diaphanous than ice, and icc more confiftent than water.There¬ 
fore! hope we fhall beexcufcd, if in this particular we beef a 
contrary opinion to this great perfonage. 

But to return unto the thrid of our difeourfe. The fame that 7. 
paflRth here before us, paffeth alfo in the sky with fnow, hail, How wind, 

rain, and wind. Which that wc may the better underftand, Ict^ow, and hail 

us confider how winds arc made ; for they have a main influence are made’ an<l 
into all the reft. When the Sun by fome particular occurrent vy.in-<* rain 
raifeth great multitudes of atoms from fome one place, and they * 41C 
cither by the actra&ion of the Sun,or by fome other occalion, do 
take their courfe a certain way; this motion of thofc atoms wc 
call a wind : which according to the continuance of the matter 
from whence thefc atoms rife, endureth a longer or afhortcr 
time and goeth a farther or a fhorter way, like a river, or ra¬ 
ther like thofc eruptions of waters, which in the Northern part* 
of England.they call Gypfies: the which do break out at uncer¬ 
tain times, and upon uncertain caufes, and flow likewife witfti 

an. 

< 
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anonccrtain duration^ So thefe winds being compofed of bodies 
in a determinate proportion heavier than the air, do run their 
courfc from their height to the ground,where they are fupported 
fas water is by the floor of its chanclj whiles they perform their 
carreer* that i?, until they be wafted cither by the drawing of the 
fun, or by their flicking and incorporating into groffer bodies. 

Sonic ofthefe winds according to the complexion of the body 
out of which they areextrafted, are dry} as thofe which come 
from barren mountains covered with fnow : others are moift j as 
thofe that come out of mariftiy or watry places: others have c- 
ther qualities} asof heat, or cold, of wholfomnefs, orunwhol- . 
fomnefs, and the like 5 partly from the fourcc, and partly from 
the bodies they arc mingled with in their way. _ 

Such then being the nature and origmc of winds1.it a cold one 
do meet in the air with that moift body whereof otherwife rain 
would have been made, it changcth that moift body into fnow 
or into hail} if a dry windc meet with a wet body it maketh it 
more dry, and fo hindreth the rain that was likely to be s but if 
the wet body overcome the dry wind,it bnngcth the wind down 
along with it 5 as wefee when a (hour of rain allaictha great 

W And that all this is fo, experience will in fome particulars in- 
ftrua us as well as rcafon, from whence the reft may be evidently 
inferrcd.For wc fee that thofe who in imitation of nature would 
convert water into ice,do take fnow or icc&mingleit with fome 
aftive dry body, that may force the cold part* of the fnow from 
itsand then they fet the water (in fome fit veffcl) m the way than 
thofe little bodys arc to take,which by that means entring mt© it, 
do ftrait incorporat thcmfelvcs therewith,Sc of a fudden do con*, 
vert it into ice.Which procefs you may cafily try,by mingling fait 
armoniak with the fnow 5 but much more powerfully by letting 
the fnow over the fire, whiles the glafs of water to be congea¬ 
led ftands in it after the manner of an egge in fait. And thus hre 
it fell, though it be the enemy and deftroyer of all co d, is made 
the inftrument of freezing. And the fame reafon holdeth m the 
cooling of wine with fnow or ice, when after it hath been a 
competent time in the fnow, they whofe charge it is, do me to 
give the vcfifel that contained the wine, three or four turns in 
the (now 5 Coco mingle through the whole body of the wme^the 
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Cold rccelwdfr 5 but irt the mewardparts of i^ndbTj^i^ 
to make that. without have a more forcible ingreffion. ^ 

But the whole doftrine of Met eon is fo amply, Co ingenionf- 
ly3and fo cx‘>&iy performed by that never enough DrliCeri C 

{ r3.".M°nfU“r Vei Canes in hi’ M'ttorolcgicaldSco^cP- « 
I fhould wrong my fclfand my Pveader, if 1 dwelled anv inno** 
lipon this fubjeft. And wbofc Ph> fical difcourfes,had tlicv bfen 
dim ged before I had entredupon this work, Iamperfwad'd 

th* rnoft part that the fohd bodies which are to be jovned to- vers bodies 
get,.cr, arc firft either heated or moiftened, that they are ra are >oyned 
rified: and than they are left to cold air or to other rnlA more ftrong,y 
dies to thicken and condcnfc (as above w memioned of ^ ‘ by 
and iellies f)md fo they are brought to ftlck 0"' 
thehKc manner we fee that when two metal* are ifcaird till 
hey be almoft brought to running, and then arepreff-d tow- 

ther by the hammer, they become one continued body, f |,c iL 

we fee mgWs the like in wax, and in divers other things On 
the contrary fide; when a broken ftonc is to be pieced tol^rf^r 
thepteecsofit mufibewetted, and the ciment mu A be tfkcwifl 

vfTa* andthcn l°ynlng them aptly, and drying them thev 
ftick faft together. Glewis moiftened, that it mav hvrltvir/ 
afterwards hold pieces of wood together. And the fo-dicl/ 

makers have a compofition which muft be both heated fnd mof 
ftened, to JOyn unto handles of wood the glafs which they are 

SetCff” 8l•‘r,' “ 

lT"? P1erffrawd- Fifft then we know that 
. . * 4°u fubtI I2C bodies which are in the pores of rb! 

fdfifitbtof and part,-y aifo “ °pcnc!h thePor« ofP the body'it 
“ “,of ? nL3“re that permitteth it; as it feemeth thofe bo. 
c> which by heat arc mollified or arc Iiquefa&t'blr 

kaow that moifture is more fubtile to entS fmiiife 

- ' than 

we 
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— -7—7-when it is prelfcdj tor then it will 
thandry bodies 4K, V and fiu up every little 
be divided into v**y , .K f a grofe and vifcuous nature, 
chink , and neverthe < two proper* 
all the parts of it will ftick toge * , kind Qp orb 0f its own 
ties we have, that fince every y £*c|f ra8 |s before decla- 
cxhalations, or vapors round ^ ^ ^bodies, will more 
redj the vapors w hie «c at o ^ ablindant and greater parts) 
ftronglyandfolidlyCt < > b d lnft which it is prefled 
enter into the pores of the other Doayagn bcC0ming 

when thcy Ye P?^jeganbyfl!)wing from the one, andftream- 
common to both bodl<®»fl mdlem both, will make them 
ing into the o.h.r and ft and dry, theft 
ftick CO one another. And th.n as y 6 thrfr n,rinking draw 
little parts (hrmk on o . .? 1 leave greater pores by their 
the bodies together; and w. hall '^egreaur p ^ ^ 

thers f and consequently do make them hold firmly together the 

k°But if^arttur'natureftiould apply to this iunftoreanyliqnor 

orvapor, which had .henatore «££»«£ “f Xwhfth 

of other metal..>r fal so a dmh more ftrongIy, 
fe, the entrance of a lat er body t v ^ not tQ the G. 
and uniteth it fclf to one ot t J y , hc pierc-mp body 

Vacuities can- tbcr tcareth them afundcr, and - clrmcrlv it were ioyn* 
iot be therea-®^ falictfrinto little pieces sand if forme ly it were joy 
,n why water 1 h ||quor,u i* then precipitated down trom^n, . 
npregnated cd , . dircourfc wc may refolve the queft onot that 
y the full Out of which dilco y Ga~dus. who by expert 
iiith one kind learned and ingenious man etrus ^ ^ wpb ordinary 
f fair, will ence found, that water impregna c r b. aB£j whenic 

rf :±nT* third, and fo of (evetal kinds of fairs one a - 

ntw 
nj> receive 
nore of ano 
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ter another: which effeft he attributed to vacuities or porous 
fpaccsof divers figures, that he conceived to be In the water; 
whereof Tome were fit for the figure of one falt,and fome for the 
figure of another. Very ingcnioufly; yet if I mifs not my mark 
moft affaredly he hath miffed his. 

Forfirft, how could he attribute divers forts of vacuities to 
water without giving it divers figures ? And this would be a- 
gainft his own difeourfc, by which everybody fiiould have one 
determinate natural figure. 

Secondly, I would ask him if he meafured his water after c- 
very falting? and if he did, whether he did not find the quantity 
grcater,than before that fait was diffolved in it ? Which it he did 

v (as without doubt he muft) then he might fafely conclude that 
his Tales were not received in vacuities; but that the very fiub- 
fhnee of the water gave them place, and fo encreafed by the re¬ 
ceiving of them. 

Thirdly, feeing that in his do&rine every fubftance hath a 
particular figure; we mnft allow a ftrangc multitude of different 
fhapes of vacuities to be naturally in water ; if we will have eve¬ 
ry different fubftance wherewith It may be impregnated (by ma« 
king dcco&ions, extra&tons, folutions, and the like,) to find a fit 
vacuity in the water to lodge it fclf in. What a difform net with 
a ftrangc variety of maftia wou’d this be ? And indeed how ex¬ 
tremely uncjpable muft it be of the quantity of every various 
kind of vacuity that you will find muft be in it; if in every fixa¬ 
tion of one particular fubftance, you calculate the froportion 
between it and the water that dififolvcth it, and then multiply ie 
according to the number of feveral kinds of fubftancesthat may 
be diffolved in water > By this proceeding, you will find the va¬ 
cuities to exceed infinitely the whole body of the water; even fo 
much that it could not affjsd fubtile thrids enough to holdic 
felftogether. 

Fourthly, if this doftrine were true it would never happen 
that one body or fait fhotfid precipitate down to the bottom of 
the water,by the filiation of another in it,which every Alchymift 
knowethj never faileth in due circumftances: for feeing that the 
body which prccipicatetb,and the other which remaineth diflol- 
ved in the water, are of diff rent figures,and therefore do require 
different vacuities, they might both of them have kept their pla- 

/ N ces 
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c;8 in the water, without thrufting one another out of it. 
Laftly, this do&rinc giveth no account why one part of fait 

is feparaced from another by being put in the water, and why 
the parts are there k:pt fo feparated, which is the whole cffs&oC 

thar motion which we call diflblution. 
1 o. The true rcafon therefore of this cfTft, is (as I conceive) that 

The true rea» one fait maketh the water apt to receive another 5 for the lighter 
fon of the for- pa{c being incorporated with the water, maketh the water more 
roer effefts. pr0per ftjck unto an heavier, and by dividing the fmaJI parts 

of it to bear thin up,that otherwife would have funk in it. The 
truth and reafon of which will appear more plain, if at every 
joynt wr obferve the particular fteps of every faits folution. As 

foon as you put the ft; ft fait into the water, it fallcth down pre 
fcntly to the bottom of it; and as the water doth by its humidi¬ 
ty pierce by degrees the little joynts of this fait, fo the fmall 
parts of it arc by little and little feparated from one another, and 

united to parts of water. And fo infuftng more and more fait, 
this progrefs will continue, until every part of water is incor* 
porated with fome part of fait: and then,the water can no longer 

work of it fclf but in con jun&ion to the fait with which it is uni. 
ted. After which, if more fait of the fame kinde be put into the 
water, that water lo impregnated, will not be able to divide it 5 
becaufeit hath not anyiofubtilc parts left, as are able to enter 

between the joynts of a falc fo dofely compafted : but may be 
compared to that fait, as a thing of equal drinefs with it5 and 

therefore is unapt to moiften and pierce it. 
B .t if you put into this compound of fait and water, another 

kind of fait that is of a ftrongcr and a drier nature than the for¬ 
mer, and whole parts are more groflf ly united ; then the firft falc 
diftfolved in the water, will be able to get in betwixt the joynts 
of the groffir falr,and will divide it into little parts;and will in* 
corporate his already compofcd parts of fait and water into a de¬ 
compound of two faits and water; until all his parts be anew 
impregnated with the fecond grofTr fait-, as before/he pure wa¬ 
ter was with the firft fubtiler fait. And fo it will proceed on, if 
proportionate bodies be joyned, until the dififolving compositi¬ 
on do grow info a thick body. 

U >to which difeourfe wc may add, that wh en the water is fo 

fully impregnated with the firft fait, as it will receive no more,, 
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maining in the temper it is in; yet ifit be heated, it will then a* 
freffi diffolve more of the fame kind. Which ffieweth, that the 
reafon of its giving over to diflolve, is for want of having the 
water divided into parts little enough to flick unto more fait: 
which, as in this cafe the fire doth} fo peradventurc in the other, 
the acrimonioufncfs of the fait doth it. 

And this is fufficicnt to give curious wits oecafion by making 1 j, 
farther experiments,to fcarch out the truth of this matter. Onely The reafon 

we may note what hapneth in moft of the cxperiencics we have why bodies of 

mentioned; to wit, that things of the fame nature do joyn bettertlie ^me na* 
and more eafily than others that arc more eftranged from onetu! e do J,oyn 
another. Which is very agreeable to reafon; feeing that if nature ge°her than^ 
do intend to have things confift long together, (he muft fie them others, 
for fuch confiftencc. 

# Which feemeth to proceed out of their agreement in four qua. 
lities; firfl,in weight: for bodies of divers degrees in weight, if 
they be at liberty, do (eek divers places j and confequently fub- 
ftances of like weight, muft of neceflity finde one another out, 
and croud together; as we have (hewed, it is the nature of heat 
to make them do: nowis apparent that things of one nature, 
muft in equal parts have the fame or a neer proportion of weight, 
feeing that in their composition, they muft have the fame pro¬ 
portion of Elements. 

The fecond reafon of the confidence of bodies together, that 
arc of the fame nature, is, the agreement of their liquid parts, in 
the fame degree of rarity and denfity: for as it is the nature of 
quantity in common to mahe all parts be one quantity5 fo it is 
the nature of the degrees of quantity, when two parts do meet 
that are of the fame degree, to make them one in that degree of 
quantity5 which is, to make them flick together in that degree of 
flicking, which the degree of denfity that is common to them 
botb,maketh of its own nature. Whereas, parts of different den- 
fities, cannot have this reafon of flicking : though, perad venture 
they may upon fome other ground, have fomc more efficacious 
one. And in this manner, the like humid parts of two bodies, be¬ 
coming one, the holes or receptacles in which thofc humid parts 
are contained muft alfo needs be united. 

The third reafon is the agreeable proportion, which their fe- 
ycial figures have in reijx£t of one another: for if any humid!* 

N s ty 
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ty.bc extracted out’of a mixed body, efp:cu!Iy, by the virtue of 

fire ; ic rauft have left porc*o» fuch figures, as the humidity that 
is drawn out of them, is ape to be cut into (for every humid bo¬ 
dy not being abfolutely humid, bat having certain dry parts m'x 
edwith it, is mo/captfar one kind of fig ire and greatnefs, than 

for another;) and by confeq icnce, whenfoever that humidity 
fhill meet again with the body it was fevered from, it will cafily 
run through and into ic all, and will fill cxi&ly the cavities and 

pores it pofiF-ffcd before. ^ 
The laft quality, in which bodies that are to confiftlong to¬ 

gether, do agree, is the bigneft of the humid and dry parts of the 
fame body : for if the humid parta be too big for the dry ones, ic 
is clear that the dry ones muft needs hang looftly together by 
them ; btcaufe their glcw is in too great a quantity. But if the 
humid parts be too little for the dry ones, then of neceffity fomc 
portion of every little dry part muft be unfurnifti’d of glcw, by 
means whereof to ftiek unto his fellow; and fo the flicking pabyS 
not be* ng conveniently proportioned to one another, their adbe- 

fion cannotbe fofolid as ifcachofthsm were cxa&’y fitted to his 

fellow. 
. CHAP. XVIU. 

Of another motion belonging to particular bodies, called Attraction*, 
and of certain operations, termed Magical. 

l TT \ving thus ended the two motions of rarefaction and of 
What Attra L 1 :ond«nfation; the next that off r themfdvcs, are the lo- 
Ction is, and cal motions which fomc bodies have untoothers. Theft are 
from whence {*cmetimes performed by a plain farce in the body towards 
itproceed.th, the motion is : and other whiles by a hidden caufc, 

which is not fo eafily difeerned. The fit ft, is chiefly that which 
ij ordinarily faid to be done by the force of nature to hinder va¬ 
cuum, and is much pra&iftd by natures in drawing our breath, 
in fucking, and in many other na ural operations, which ars 
imitated by artin making of pumps, fyphons, and fiich other 
inftrumcnt5; and in that admirable experiment of taking up a 
heavy marble ftone rneerly by another lying flit and fmoothly 
upon it, without any other connexion ofthe two ftoines together; 
as alfo by that fport of boyes, when they fpread a thin nioiftned 
leather upon a fmpoth broad ftone, andprefsit all ovcrcloft 

• to it, and then by .pulling of a ftring faftned at the middle of the 
* leather,,. 
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leather, they draw up likewife the heavy flone. In all which,the 
firft caufc of the motion proceeded! from that body to w ards u ch 
the motion is made. And therefore is properly called Attraction. 

For the better underftanding and declaring of which, let us 
fuppofc two marble ftones, very broad and exceeding finoothly 
polilhed to be laid one flat upon the otherrand let there be a ring 
faftned at the back part of the uppermoft ftone; and exa&Iy in 
thc'middle of if. Then by that ring, pull it up perpendicularly 
andftcadily, and the undermoft will follow flicking faft to the 
overmoft ; and though they were not very perfectly poiifh d, yet 
the nethermoft would follow tor a while, ifthcringbe fuddenfy 
plucked up; but then it will foon fall down again. Nowtfeis 
plainly ftiswcth that the caufe of their flicking fo flrongly toge¬ 
ther, when both the ftones arc very well policed, is for that no* 
thing can well enter between them to part them ; and fc, it is re¬ 
duced to the (hortnefs of the air that is betwixt them : which 
not being capable of fo great an expanfion, nor admitting to be 
divided thick-waics fo much as is ncceflary to fill the firft grow¬ 
ing diftance, between the two ftones,till new air findeth a courfc 
thither (that fo, the fwelling of the one,may hinder vacuity, dll 
the other come into the refeue;) the two ftones muft need* flick 
together to certain limits ; which limits will depend of the pro¬ 
portion that is between the weight, and the continuity of the ne- 
thermoft ftone. 

And when we have examined this, we (hill underftsnd in 3 
what fenfc it i3 meaned that Nature ahhorreth from Vacuity, The true fenfe 
and what means (he ufeth to avoid it. For, to put it as an enemy of the Maxim, 
that nature fighteth againft; or to difeourfe of cffL&s that would rhat Mature ab. 
follow from it, in cafe if were admitted,is a great miftakc, and a homtl} fmn 
loft labourjfeeing it is notbing;and therefore,can do nothingrbut vacuitJ' 
ismcerly a form oftxprdlbn to declare in thort nothing elfc 
but that it is a contradiction, or implication in terms, and an 
iropoflibility in nature, for vacuity to have, or be fuppofed to 
have a Being. 

Thus then,fince in our cafe,after we have caft all about,we can 
pitch upon nothing to be confidcred, but that the two ftones do 
touch one another, and that they arc wcighty;wc muft apply our 
fclves ondy t'oreflefr upon thceff.&s proceeding from thefetwo 
caufes, their contiguity and th.ir heaviness ; and we ftiall find* 

N 3 thafi 



thac as the one oi chem, namely the weight, hindcrcth the un- 
derm oft from following the uppermoft, fo, contiguity obligcth 
ic unto that courfc 5 and according as the one ovcrcometh the 
other, fo will this aftion be continued or interrupted* 

Now that contiguity of fubftances do make one follow ano- I 
thcr3 is evident by what our Matters in Mctaphyficks teach us 3 
when they (hew that without this effeft no motion at all could 
be made in the world, nor no rcafon could be given, for thofc 
motions we daily fee. For fincethc nature of quantity is fiich* 
that whensoever there is nothing between two parts of it, they 
mutt needs touch and adhere and joyn to one another, (for how 
Should they be kept afunder when there is nothing between 
them to part them >) if you pull one part away,cither fomc new 
fubftance mutt come to be clofc unto that which removeth 3 or 
elfe the other which was formerly clo(e to it, muft ftill be clofc 
to it, and fo follow it: for if nothing do come betwcccn, it is 
ftill clofc to it. Thus then, it being ncccffary that fomthing muft 
be joyned clofe to every thing3vacuity, (which is nothing) is ex¬ 
cluded from having any being in nature. 

And when we fay that one body muft follow another to a* 
void vacuity 5 the meaning is, that under the ncceffity of a con- 
tradiftion they muft follow one another, and that they cannot 
do otherwife. For it wou d be a contradiftion to fay that no¬ 
thing were between two things and yet that they are not joyn¬ 
ed clofe to one another. And therefore if you (hould fay it, you 
would in other words fay, they arc clofc together, and they are 
not clofe together. In like manner, to fay that vacuity is any 
where, is a pure contradi&ion 3 for vacuity being nothing hath 
no Being at all: and vet by thofe words it is {aid to be in fuch a 
place; fo that they affirm it to be and not to bt> at the fame time. ^ 

But now let us examine if there be no means to avoid this 
The true rea, contradi&ion and vacuity, otherthan by the adhefion, andfol- 
fon of attrafli- lowing of one body upon tie motion of another, that is clofely 
cn, joyned to it and every where contiguous* For fenfe is not cafily 

quieted with fuch Metaphyfical contemplations,that teem tore* 
pugn again ft her diftaments 3 and therefore for her fatisfa&ion 
we can do no lefs than give her leave to range about, and call 
all waies in hope of finding fomc one that may better content her:: 
which when ftc findeth that ihe cannot fts will the lefs repine 

to 
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toyi Id her affent to the rigorous fcquels and proof* of reafon. 
In this difficulty then, after turning on every fide, Iforniy 

part can difeern no pretence of probability, in any other means 
than in pulling down the lower ftonc by one corner; that fo 
there may be a gaping between the two ftoncs, to let in air by 
little and little. And in this cafe you may fay that by the inter¬ 
vention of air, vacuity is hindered, and yet the lower ftone is 
left at liberty to follow its own natural inclination, and be go¬ 
verned by its weight. But indeed, if you confider the matter 
well, you will find that the doing this, requircth a much greater 
force, than to have the lower ftone follow the upper: for it can¬ 
not gape in a ftraight line, to let in air; fince in that pofition, 
it muft open at the bottom where the angle is made, at the fame 
time that it openeth at the mouth: and then air requiring time 
to pafs from the edges to the bottom, it muft in the meanwhile 
fall into the contradi&ion of vacuity. So that if it ffiould open 
to let in air 5 the ftone, to compafs that effift, muft bend, in fuch 
fort as wood doth when a wedge is put into it to cleave ir. 

Judge then what force it muft be that ffiould make hard mar¬ 
ble of a great thicknefa bend like a wand ; and whether it would 
not rather break and Aide off, than do fo: you will allow that a 
much Icfs, will raife up the lower ftone together with the up- 
pcrmoft.lt muft then of neccffity fall out, that it will follow it, if 
it be moved perpendicularly upwards. And the like efka will 
be though it ffiould be raifed at oblique angles, fo that the low- 
ermoft edge do reft all the way upon fomthing that may hinder 
the inferiour ftonc from Aiding afidc from the uppermoft. 

And this is the very cafe of all thole other experiments of arc 
and nature, which we have mentioned abeve^ for the reafon Water may be 

holdeth as well in water and liquid things; asinfolid bodies, bought by the 

until the weight of the liquid body ovcrcomcth the continuity fo.rcc of aKra* 
of i : for then, the thrid breaketh, and it will afeend no higher, fion t0 wha£ 

Which height, Galileo telleth us from the workmen in the ie,^ic oever’ 
Arfenal of Venice.^ is 40. foot; if the water be drawn up in a 
dofc pipe,in which the advantage of the Tides hdpeth the afeent. 
But others fay that the invention is inlarged, and that water 
maybe drawn to what height onepleafeth. Howfoever, the 
force which nature applicth to maintain the continuity ofquan- 
tity, can have no limit,feeing i is grounded upon eontradi&ion. 

N 4 And 
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And therefore Galileo was much miftaken, when he thought to 
nuke an inftrumenc whereby to difcovc.r the limits of this force. 

We may then conclude, that the breaking of the water muft 
<kp:nd from the ftrength of other caufes. As for example, when 
the gravity i5 (o great by increafing the bulk of the water, that 
it will either overcome the ftrength of the pipe, or elfe make the 
fucker of the pump rather yield way to air, than draw up fo 
great a weight: for which deleft*, if remedies be found, the art 
may furcly be infarged without end. 

This is particular in a fyphonjthat when that arm of it which 
The do&rine hangeth out of the water is lower than the fuperficics of the wa- 
touching the ter 5 then, it will run of it fclf ; after it is once fet on running by 
attra&ion of fucking. The rcafon whereof is, bccaufe the weight which is in 
water in fy- tfoc water pendant, is greater than the weight of the afeending 
phons. water 5 and thereby fupplicth the want of a continual fucker. 

But if die nofc of that arm that hangeth out of the water, be but 
even, with the water; then the water will ftand ftill in both 
pipes, or arms of the fyphon, after they are filled with fucking. 
But if by the running out of the water, the outward pipe do 
grow fhortcr than to reach as low as the fuperficics of the water 
in ihc fountain from whence it runneth ; in this cafe, the water 
in each arm of the fyphon, will run back into the fountain. 

Withall, it is to be noted, that though the arm which is cut 
of the water be never fo long, yet if it reach not lower than the 
fupcificiesof the fountain ; the overquantity and weight of the 
water there, more than in the other arm, hclpeth it nothing to 
make it run out. Which is, becaufethe declivity of the other 
arm over-recorrpcnceth this over-weighr. Not that the weight in 
the (horter pipe hath fo much force as the weight in the longer 
pipe:but bccaufc it hath more force than the greater weight doth 
exercife there in its running*,for the greateft part of its force,tend< 
cth another way than to the end of the pipe; to wit, per¬ 
pendicularly towards the center. And fo is hindered from effeft, 
by the great doping or little declivity of the pipe upon which it 

6- leaneth* 
That the fy- But fome confidcring how the water that is in the longe arm 
phon doth not ^ fyphon js more jn quantity than the water that is in the 

towd^hTnitsol^cr armof whereat it runr.eth out, do admire why the 
ownei. greater quantity of water doth not draw back the left into the 

• ".i ' riftern 
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ciftcrn, but fuftlrcth it felf to be lifted up, and drained away as 
if it run ftecply downwards. And they Imagine, that hence may 
be deduced, that the parts of water in the ciftern do not weigh 
as long as they are within the orb of their own body. 

Unto whom we anfwcrjthat they fliould confidcr how that to 
have the greater quantity of water, which is in the longer arm 
of the fyphon (which arm is immerfed in the water of the ci¬ 
ftern) to draw back into the ciftern the water which is in the o- 
thcr arm of the fyphon that hangeth out in the air; it muft, both 
raift as much of the water of the ciftcrn as its own bulk is, above 
the level which at prefent the whole bulk of water hath ; and 
withall it muft at the fanw time pull up the water which is in 
the other arm. Now it is manifeft, that theft two quantities of 
water together, are heavier than the water in the funk arm ofthe 
fyphon 5 fince one of them (Ingle, is equal unto it. And by con¬ 
fluence, the more water in the funk arm cannot weigh back 
the lefs water in the hanging arm ; lincc that, to do that, it muft 
at the fame time weigh up over and above, as much more in the 
ciftern as it fclf wcighcch. 

But turning the argument; I fay, that if once the arm of the 
fyphon that is in the air, be fuppofed to draw any water , be it 
never fo little, out of the ciftern (whether occafioncd by fuck¬ 
ing or by whatfoever other means) it followeth that as much 
water as is drawn up, above the level of the whole bulk in the 
ciftern, muft needs prefs into the funken arm from the next 
adjacent parts,(that is,from the bottom)to fupply its emptying; 
and as much muft of it felf prefs dowm from above (according 
to its natural courft, when nothing violentcth it) to reft in the 
place,that the afeending water(which is lower than it)lcaveth at 
liberty for it to take pofftflion of. And then it cannot be doubted, 
but that, this defeending water, having all its weight in prefling 
down applied to drive up the rifing water in the funk arm of the 
fyphon;8cthc water in the other arm of the fyphon without, ha* 
ving all itsweight in runing out applied at the fame time to draw 
up the fame water in the funk arm; this (ingle refiftant muft yield 
to their double & maftcring force.AndconfequcntIy,ihe water in 
the arm of the fyphon that is in the air, muft needs draw the wa¬ 
ter that is in the other immerfed arm as long as the end of its pipe 
rcacheth lower than the level of the water in the ciftcrn; for fo 

long 
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long it appcarcth by what we have faid, it muft needs be more 
wcighcyjfmcc pare of|thc rifing water in the funk arm of the fy- 
phon,iscountcrpoifedby as much descending water in the ciftcrn 

And thus it is evident, that out of this experiment it cannot 
be inferred that parts of water do not Weigh within the orb of 
their own whole; but onely, that two equal parts of water m 
their own orb (namely that which rifeth in the funken arm, and 
that which preffeth down from the whole bulk in the; cittern) arc 
of equal weight, and do ballance one another. So that never fo 
little oddes between the two counterpoifing parcels of water 
which arc in the air muft needs make the water run out at that 
end of the fyphon, where the overweight of water is. # 

The attraftion whofc caufe next to this is moft manifeit, is 
that which is made by the force of heat or of fiwforwc fee that 

attraction firc ever draweth air unto it *, fo notably* that if in a clofe room. 
caufcd by fire. tj|Crc a good firej a man that ftandeth at the door or at the 

window fcfpecially without) (hall hear fiich a noife that he 
Will think there it a great wind within the chamber. The reafon j 
of this attraftion it, that fire rartfymg the air whichi isi next 
unto it i and withall fpending it fclf perpetually,caufeth the air, 
and his own body mingled together,to flic up through t he chim- 
ney'or by feme otherpaflage. Whence it followeth of ncctfluy 
this the Lt body muft fucceed into the 

7* 

Concerning 
attraction 

flown away. This next body generally is air, whofc mobility 
and fluidity beyond all other bodies, maketh it of ail other! the 
fitteft to be drawn s and the more of it that is drawn the more 
muft needs follow. Now if there be Acting in this air any other I 
atoms fubica to the current which the air taketh s they muft alfo 
come with it to the fire, and by it, muft be ranged, and be ex¬ 
ported out of that little orb. , 

Hence it is, that men (with very good reafon) do hold that fire 
aireth a chamber, as we term it, that is, purifieth it, both becauft 
it purifieth it as wind doth by drawing a current of air into id 
that fwerpeth through it, or by making it purtfie it fclf by mott- 
on, as a dream of water doth by running; as alfo, becauielh' 
vapors which approach the fire, are burned anddiffolved. Sc 
that the air being nolfomeand unwholefome by reafon of tti 
groflhefs, proceeding from its (landing unmoved (like a ftag| 
nation of dead water, in a marilh place) the fire taketh away tba 

caufe of aanolance. 
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. thl*V€^Icwc IcarnThatT^h^^ which ~ g 
ticipate the nature of fire,, muft likewife (in other refpea*) have Concerning 
a rcfemblance in this quality. And accordingly wc fee that hot attraftion 
loafs in a bakers mop newly drawn out of the oven, arc account- made b? v'fa 
ted to draw unto them any infeftion which is in the air. The ?eof h6c,bo- 
hit. wc fay ofomons,* ocher ftrong breathing fubftances; which £?' 
by tbeir fmell lhew much heat i„ ,bem. In like manner it i, con- 
ceivcd that pigeons, and rabets, and cats cafily take infedion, bv 
rcafon of their extraordinary warmth which they have in them- 

And chia ic confirmed by the praaife of Phyfician»,who ufc to 
lay warm ptgeonc newly killed to the fcet.wrifts.or heads of lick 
perfonu& young pnpp.es to their ftomack.,& fometimes certain 
hot gumsto their navel,, to draw ou« fuch vapor, or humors as 

f?r,th* f*mc rcaOn they hang amulets of arfe- 
mck.fubltmate.dried toads or fpidcr.,about their patients necks, 
to draw unto them venmeous qualities from their bodies. Hence 
alfo it«, that if a man be ftrucken by a viper or a fcorpion, they 
nfe to break the body of the beaft it felf that ftung hint f if they 
can gee it) upon the wound , but if that beaft be crawled out of 
their boding, they do the like by feme other venimou, creature; 
as I have feen a broiled toad laid to the biting of a viper. And 
they man.feftly perceive the applied body, to fwell with the poy. 

[ndfh.Ck^rOUtfrOa,tbetJ0Und’ *nd '*>' patient to be relived 
thr n‘ r]CC- Wf0"5 *3tlC iamen,anner as by cupping-glaffc?, 
m. r,W,?LdfLaWnOUtfr°mtl,e wound : Cothat you 

iTke one’ann,haf0n^f I °‘h’ “t!,C ^ fame ’ or at the »«y nke one another. Onely, we arc to note, that the proper body of 

l'C th' VCLnom wa8 dri«" into thePwound, i, more efficacious than any other to fuck it out. 
And the like is to beobferved in all other kinds, that fuch va- 

f I?aj.arct°1?5 drawn> do come better and incorporate fafter 
in bodies of like nature, than in thofe which have onclv the 
common condition, of heat and drinefs; the one of which fer! 

ct 1 to attraft; the other to fallen 'and incorporate into it felf the 

fokethintoadb'h*5^ draw"h“nt°"* w'^hatwat 
wblv &iMdd7 b°dyi WhfnC£ U wa' cxtra^ed,almoft infepa- 
thrll& .h!ddenJn “»a» when it raineth firft after hot weather, 
the ground is prcfcntly dried after the fhowre. Likewife w, fee 

that 
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that in moft ciments,you mutt mingle a duft of the nature ot the 
things wchare to be cimcnted,ifyou wilhave them bind ftrongly. 

9. Out of this difeourfe, we may yield a reafon foi thole magi- , 
The natural c d operation, which fome attribute to the Devils afliftance 5 per- 
reafon give* adventure becaufc mans wickednefs hath been more ingenious 
for divers ope. [han hig pooci wi||. and fQ hath found more means to hurt than 
fkrned by to help i nay, when he hath arrived fome way tohclp.thofe very 
LeTo be L- help, have undergone the fame calumny i becaufe of the I.kenefi , 
gical. which their operatio is have to the others. Without doubt very 

unjuftiy, if there be truth in the effc&s. For where have wc any 
fuch good fuggeftions of the enemy of mankind proposed unto 
us,that wc may with reafon believe he would duly, fettlcdly, and 
conftantly concur to the help and fervice of all thofe he f° niuch 
hateth, as he needs do if he be the Authour of fuch cffeadOr is it 
not a Wrong to Almighty God, and to htscarcfull inftruments 5 
rather to impute unto the Devil the aids which to fome may 
feem fupernatural, than unto them of whom we may juftly be¬ 
lieve and expeft fuch good offices and afliftanccs? I mean, thole 
operations, both good and bad, which ordinarily arc called 
Magnetical)though peradventure wrongfully, as not having that 
property which denominated! the loadftone. 

One thing I may aflure, that if the reports be true, they have 
the perfea imitation of nature in them. As for example ; that 
the weapons falvc, or the fympathctick powder doth require in 
theufingit, to be conferved in an equal and moderate temper: 
and that the weapon which made the wound, or the cloth upon 
which the bloud remaineth that iffued from it, be orderly and 
frequently drefledjor elfe the wounded perfon will not be cured: 
Kkewife the ftcam or fpirits, which at the giving of the wound 
did enter into the pores of the weapon, mutt not be driven out 
of it, (which will be done by fire; and fo when it is heated by 
holding over coals, you may fee a moifture fweat out of the 
blade at the oppofitc fide to the fire, as far as it entred into the 
wounded perfonsbody ; which being once all fweated out, you 
(hall fee no more the like ftcam hponthc fword^) neither mutt 
the bloud be wafticdcut of the bloudy cloth 5 for in thefc cifes, 
the powder, or falve, will work nothing. I<ikcwik» if there he 
any cxcefs either of heat orof cold in keeping the medicated wea- 
[ on or cloth, the patient fedeth that, as he would do, if the like 

cxccci* 
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exccfs were in any remedy that were applied to the wound it 
fe!f: likewifc it the med cared weapon or bloudy cloth, be kept 

too clofc, no eff & followeth : likewifr, the natures of the chines 

ufed in thefe cures are of themfclvcs fovereign for healing the 

like griefs, thoughjperad venture too violent if they were applyed 
in body without much artenuation. 

And truly if we will deny all eff .&s of this kind, we mu ft in 

a manner renounce all humane faith : men of all forts and qua/ 

licks fand many of chcmfuchin my own knowledge, as 1 can¬ 
not queftion their prudence in obferving, or their fincerity in re¬ 
lating) having very frequently made experience of fuch medi¬ 

cines, and all affirming after one faffiion to have found the fame 

effe£K Add to thefe, the multitude of other like cfF£ft, appear¬ 

ing or conceited to appear in other things. In fome countries it is 
a familiar difeafe with kinc to have a fwelling in the foies of their 

feet: and the ordinary cure is, to cut a turf upon which they have 
rroden with their fore foot, and to hang it upon a hedg ; and as 

that dricth away, fo will their fore amend. In other parts th :y 
obferve, that if milk newly come from the cow, do in the boil¬ 
ing run over into the fire; and that this do happen often, and 

neer together to the fame cows milk ; that cow will have her 

udder fore and inflamed : and the prevention is tocaft fait im¬ 
mediately into the fire upon the milk. The herb Perficarh if it 

be well rubbed upon warts, and then be laid in fomc fit place to 
putrifkj cauferh the warts to wear away as it rotteth : fome fay 

t ic like of freffi beef. Many examples alfo there are of hurting 

living creatures by the like means; which I fet not down for 
ftar of doing more harm by the evil inclination of tome perform 

iitowhofe hands they may fall; than profit by their knowing 
them,unto whom I intend this wor-k. 

But to make thefe op rations of nature not incredible5 let ns 

remember how we have determined that every body whatfoe- 
ver doth yield fome fieam, or vent a kinds of vapour from it 
felfjand confidcr, how they muft needs dofomoftof al!, that 
are hot and moift, as bloud and milk are, and as all wounds and 

feres generally are. We fee that the foot of a hare or decr kaveth 

fuch an imprdlion where the beaft bath pafled, as a dog can dif- 

csrn it a long time after : and a fox breatheth out fo flrong a 

vapor, that the hunters themfdves can wind it a great way of^ 

and 
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- andTgood while afeer he is parted from the place. Now join¬ 
ing this, to the experiences we have already allowed of, con¬ 
cerning the attraction of heat; we may conclude, that if any of 
thefe vapors do light upon a folid warm body, which hath the 
nature of a fource unto them, they will naturally congregate and 
incorporate there; and if thofe vapors be joyned with any medi* 
cative quality or body, they will apply that medicament better 
than any Ghirurgeon can apply it. Then, if the ftcam of bloud 
and fpirits, do carry with it from the weapon or cloth,the balfa* 
mick qualities of thcfalve or powder, and with them do fettle 
upon the wound 5 what can follow bus a bettering in it? Like- 
wife, if the ftcam of the corruption that is upon the clod, do car¬ 
ry the drying quality of.the wind which fwccpcth over it when 
it hangeth high in the air, unto the fore part of the cows foot; 
why is it not polTiblc that it fhould dry the corruption there, as 
well as it dricth it upon the htdg ? And if the fteam of burned 
milk can hurt by carrying fire to the dug ; why fhould not fait 
caft upon it, be a prefervative againft it ? Or rather, why fhould 
not fait hinder the fire from being carried thither 1 Since the 
nature of fait, alwaies hindcrcth and fupprefleth the a&ivity of 
fire: as we fee by experience when we throw fait into the fire 
below, to hinder the flaming of foot in the top of a chimney: 
which prefently ccafcth, when new fire from beneath doth not 
continue it. And thus we might proceed in fundry other efifeft?, 
to declare the reafon and the poffibility of them 5 were we cer¬ 
tain of the truth of them : therefore we remit this whole quefti- 
on, to the authority of the tefiimonics. 

CHAP. XIX. 
Of three other motions belonging to particular bodies, Filtration 

KejUtntion, and Electricalattrattion. AFter thefedet us caft our eye upon another motion,very fa¬ 
miliar among Alchymills; which they call Filtration. It is 

t rat ion *5 ‘and c&Fttd by putting one end of a tongue, or label of flannen, or 
how it is ef- of cotton, or o flax, into aveficl of water, and letting the otS^cr 
fefted. end hang over the brim of it. And it will by little and little 

draw all the water out of that vrfTd(fo hat thcendwhu h hang 
cth cut be lower than the fuperficics of the .water) and will mak, 
it all come over into any lower vcfld you will rekive it in. 

The 
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The end cf this operation is,when any water is mingled with 
grofs and muddy parts (not diffolved in the water) to Tparate 
the pure & light ones from the impure. By which we arc taught" 
that the lighter parts of the water, are thofc which moft eafily 
do catch. And it we will examine in particular,how it is likely 
this buiinefs pafieth 5 we may conceive that the body or lingucc 
by which the water afeendeth,being a dry one,fomc lighter parts 
of the water, whofc chance it is to be neer the climbing body of 
flax, do begin to flick faft unto it: and then, they require no* 
thing neerfogreat force, nor fo much preffing, to make them 

' climb up along the flax, as they would do to make them 
mount in the pure air. As you may fee, if you hold a flick in 
running water, (helving againft theflreamithe water willrun 
up along the flick, much higher than it could be forcedup in 
the open air without any fupport, though the agent were much 
ftronger than the current of the ftream. And a ball will upon a 
rebound,run much higher upon a (helving board, than it would 
if nothing touched it. And I have been told, that if an egs* (hell 
filled with dew be fet at the foot of a hollow flick, the Sun will 
draw it to the top of the (helving flick, whereas without a prop, 
it will not Air it. 

With much more reafon then we may conceive, that water 
finding as it were little flops in the cotton to facilitate its journey 
upwards, muft afeend more cafily than thofc other things do 5 fo 
as it once received any impulfc to drive it upwards: for the gra¬ 
vity both of that water which is upon the cotton, asalfo, of fo 
many of the confining parts of water a? can reach the cotton, is 
exceedingly allaied, cither by flicking unto the cotton, and fo 
weighing in one bulk with that dry body ; or effe, by not tend¬ 
ing down ftraight to the center, but refting as it were upon a 
fteep plain (according to what we faid of the arm of a fyphon 
that hangeth very fl ping out of the water, and therefore draw- 
cth not after it a lefs proportion of water in the other arm that 
is more in a direft line to the center: ) by which means the wa¬ 
ter as foon as it beginnet h to climb, cometb to ftand in a kindc 
of cone vneither breaking from the water below, (its bulk being 2. 
big enough to reach unto it) nor yet falling down unto it. what caufeth 

But our chief labour mull be, to find a caufe that may make the water in 

the water begin to afcend:To which pufpofe,confidcr how water Oration to af. 
rcend, 

of 
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“ork7o^n^7 comprcffcth it felf together, to exclude any 
o»h»r body lighter than it is. Now in reipeft of the whole mala 
of ihe water, thoft. parts which flick to the cotton, are to be ac¬ 
counted much lighter than water ; not, becaufc in their own na« 
t ire they are fo ; but for the cirrumftanccs which accompany 
them, and do give 'hem a greater di'pofition to receive a motion 
upwards than much lighter bodies, whiles they arc deftitute of 
flich he’p'. Wherefore as the bulk of water weighing and ftri- 
vinjr downwards it followeth that if there were any air mingled 
wi(hir, itwruMtopofTrfsalcfTr place, drive out the air : fo 
here in this cafe,the water that is at the foot of the ladder of cot¬ 
ton ready to climb with a very (mall impulfe, may be after 
fame fort compared (in refpe^ of the water) to air by rcafon 
of the litthtncfs of it *. and confcq lently is forced up by the com- 
prefiiug of the reft of the water round about it Which no fafter 
Lttah up, but other parts at the foot of the ladder do follow 
the firfl, and drive them dill upwards along the tow ; and new 
ones drive the fecond, and others the third,and foforth. So that 
with cafe they climb up to the top of the filter, fill) driving one 
another forwards, as you may do a fine towel through a musket 
barrel: which though it be too limber to be thrufl uraight 
through *, yet cramming ftill new parts into it at the length you 
will drive the fit ft quite through. 

And thus, when thefe parts of water are got up to the top of 
the veff Ion which the filter hangcib, and over it on the other 
fide by flicking ftill to the tow, and by their natural gravity, a- 
eainft which nothing preffeth on this fide the label; they fall 
down again by little and little, and by drops break again into 
water in the vcffelfet to receive them. . 

But now if you ask, why it will not drop unlefs the end of 
* » * f I. a . _«~ a 1« m 4- V a .ttft 4 am 1 a t/P 2 iff 

DUC liuw ii . i . 3* the label that hangcih, be lower than the water. 1 conceive id 
Wlly u nor is becaufc the water which is all along upon the flannen, is one 
unlefe°the U- continual body hanging together, as it were a ,hrid of wire; and 
bel hang low- j8 fubjeft to like accidents as fuch a continued body is.Now lup- 
er than the pofeyoulay a wire upon'the edge of the bafin* w hich the filter 

refteth upon; and fo make that edge the center to ballance it up¬ 
on ; if the end that is outermoft be heavieft, it will weigh down 
thr other; otherwife, no'. So farcth it with this thrid of water: 
if the end of it that hangeth out of the por, that is to be 

wacer. 
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fibred be longer, and conf q untly heavier, than that which ri- 
feth; it muft needs raifethc ocher upward*,3nd fall it fell down¬ 
wards. N »w the railing of the other, implied) lifting more wa- 
terfrom the eiftern,and the Aiding of it fell farther downwards 
i* the caufc of its converting into drops. So that the water in 
the eiftern ferveth like the flax upon adiftafF, and is fpun into a 
thrid of water, ftill as it cometh to the flannen by the drawing 
it up, occafioncd by the over*weight of the thrid on the other 
fide of the center. 

Which to exprefs better by a fimilitudein a (olid body; I re¬ 
member I have oftentimes feen in a Mercers (hop, a great heap of 
maflie gold lace lie upon their flail; and a little way above it a 
round fmoothpin of wood, over which they ufe to hale their 
lace when they wind it into bottoms. Now over this pin, I have 
put one end of the lace* and as long as it hung no lower than the 
board upon which the reft of the lace did lie it ftirred not* for as 
the weight of the loofc end carried it one way, fo the weight of 
the oth r fide where the whole was, drew it the other way, and 
in this manner kept it in eq lilibrity. But a* foon as I drew on 
the banging end to be heavier than the climbing fide (for no 
more weigheth than is in the air, that which licth upon the 
board,having another centcr)chcn it b gart to roul to the ground: 
and ftill drew up new parts of that which lay upon the board 
until all was tumbled down upon the florc. In the fame manner 
it hapneth to the water, in which, the thrid of it upon the filter 
is to be compared fitly unto that part of the lace which hung up« 
on the pin 5 and the whole quantity in the eiftern,is like the bulk 
of lace upon the fhopboard * for as faft as the filter draweth it 
up, it is converted into a thrid like that which is already upon 
the filter : in like manner as the wheel converteth the flax into 
yarn, as faft as it draweth it out from the diftafF. 

Our next confideration will very aptly fall upon the motion 4* 
of thofe things, which being bent,do leap with violence to their 0/Rthff.mot,on 
former figure : whereas others return but a little; and others do aid why fome 
ft and in that ply, wherein the bending of them hath fet them, bodies Hand 
For finding the reafon of which tffcfts, our firft reflc&ion may bent, others 
be to note, that a fupcrficies which is more long than broad,con- noc* 
tainerfa a left floor than that whofe fid^s arc equal, or nearer be¬ 
ing equal : and that of thofe furfaces whofe lines and angles are 
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all equal, that which hath moft fidcs and angle?, ccntaineih ftill 
the greater floor. Whence it is, that Mathematicians conclude a 
circle to be the moft capacious of all figures: and what they fay 
of lines in refpett of a fuperficies, the fame with proportion they 
fay of furfacee in refpett of the body contained. And according¬ 
ly we fee by confequence, that in the making a bag of a long 
napkin, if the napkin be fewed together long-wife, it holdeth a 
great deal lefs t-han if it be fewed together broad-wife. 

By t his wc fee plainly,that if any body which is in a thick and 
(bore figure, be forced into a thinner (which by becoming thin* 
ncr, muff likewife become either longer or broader; for what 
it lofcth one way,it muft get another) then that fuperficies muft 
needs be ftretched; which in our cafe, is a phyfieal outfide, or 
material part of a folid body, not a Mathematical confidcration 
of an indivifible Entity. Wc fee alfo that this change of figures 
happeneth in the bending of all thofc bodies, whereof we are 
now enquiring the rcafbn why (bmc of them reftore thcmfclves 
to their original figure?, and others ftand as they are bent. 

Th en to begin with the latter fort, wc find that they are of a 
moift nature 5 as among metals, lead, and tin ; and among other 
bodies, thofc which we account (oft. And wc may determine, 
that this effeft proceedetb, partly from the humidity of the body 
that ftandeth bent 5 and partly from a drynefs peculiar to if, that 
comprehended! and fixeth the humidity of it. For by the firft, 
they are reqdrcd capable of being driven into any figure, which 
nature or art defireth : and by the fecond, they arc preferved 
from having their gravity put them out of what figure they have 
cnee received. 

But becaufc thefe two conditions are common to all folid bo¬ 
dies, we may conclude, that if no other circumftancc concurred , 
the effc&srifing out of them would likewife be common to all 
fuch: and therefore, where we finde it otherwife, wc muft feck 
farther for a caufc of that tranfgrcflioo. As for example, if you 
bend the bodies of young trees, or the branches of others, they 
will return to their due figure. It is true, they will (ometimes 
lean towards that way they have been bent: as may be feen even 
in great trees after violent tempefts 5 and generally the heads of 
tree?, and the ears of corn, and the grown hedgerows will all 
bend one way in fomc Countreyp, where Come one wind hath a 

main 



main predominance, and reigneth moft continually, as ncarchT 
fea-fhorc upon the weftern coaft of England (where the fouth 
weft wind bioweth conftantiy the greateft part of the year} maw 
be obferved: but this effeft proceeding from a particular and 
extraordinary caufe, concerneth not our matter in hand. 

We arc to examine the reafon of the motion of Reftitution 
which we generally fee in young tree?, and branches of other/ 
as we faid before. In fuch,wc lee that the earthy pare which ma- 
keth them ftiff(or rather ftark)aboundcth more in them,than in 
the others that ftand as they are bent: at the leaft in proportion 
to their natures; but I conceive this is not the caure of the efF-^t 
we enquire about; but chat it is a fubtil fpiric which hath a great 
proportion of fire in it. For as in rarcfaRion,wc found that fire 
which was either within or without the body to be rarified, did 
caufe the rarefaftion, cither by entring into it, or by working 
Within it: fo feeing here the queftion is, for a body to go out of 
a lefler fuperficies into a greater (which is the progrefs of rarefa¬ 
ction ; and hapneth in the motion of reftitution;) the work muft 
needs be done by the force of hear. And becaufe this efF& pro. 
cccdcth evidently, out of the nature of the thing in which it is 
wrought, and not from any outward caufe, we may conclude it 
hath its originc from a heat that is within the thing it fclf,or elfe 
that was in it, and may be preffed to the outward parts of it, and 
would fink into it again. 

As for example, when a young tree is ben led; both every 
mans conceit is, and the nature of the thing maketh us believe* 
that the force which bringeth the tree back again to its fieur/ 
comcth from the inner fide that is bent;which iseompreffed to¬ 
gether,as being fiirunk into a circular figure from a ftraight one* 
for when folid bodies that were plain on both fides, are bent fo 
as on each fide to make a portion of a circle, the convex fuper» 
ficies will be longer than it was before,when it was plain,but the 
concave will be ftiortcr. And therefore we may conceive that 
the fpirits which are in the contrafted part,(being there fqueezed 
into Icfs room than their nature well brooketh) do work them- 
fclvcs into a greater fpacejor elfe that the fpirits which arc crush¬ 
ed out of the convex fide by the exccnfion of it, but do remain 
brfieging it, and do ftrivc to get in again, (in fuch manner as we 
have declared when we fpokc of amnion, wherein we flic wed 
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"" houv the emitted fpirits of any body will move to their own 
fcurcejand fettle again in it, if they be within a convenient com- 
paf* , ) and accordingly do bring back the extended parts to 
their former fituation; or rather, that both thefe caufcs do in 
their kinds concur to drive the tree into its natural figure. 

s But as we fee when a ftick is broken, it is very hard to replace 
whvfome bo-all the fplinters, every one in its proper fituation i foierruft of 
dies return ncce(Iity fall out in this bending, that certain mfcnlible parts 
onely in pa' t botb jnward and outward, are thereby difplaccd,and can hardly 
to their natu b,p:rfcaIy rejoynted. Whence it followed), that as you fee the 

ther$ tncnelfplinters of a half- broken ftick, meeting with one another, do 
thersen y held the ftick fomewhat crooked 5 fo thefe invifible parts do the 

like in fuch bodies, as after bending ftand a little that way* But 
becaufc they are very little ones, the tree or the branch that hath 
been never fo much bended, may (fo nothing be broken in it) be 
fet ftraight again by pains, without any notable detriment of its 
ftrength. And thus you fee the reafon ot fomc bodies returning 
in part ro their natural figure, after the force lcavcth them, that 

did bend them. 
Out of which you may proceed to thole bodies that rcttorc 

therr.fdves entirely: whereof ftccl is the moft eminent. And of if, 
we know that there is a fiery fpiric in it, which may be extra&cd 
out of it, not oncly by the long operations of calcining, dige- 
fting and difti’ling it; but even by grofs heating it, and then cx« 
tinguifhiug it in wine and other convenient liquors, as Phyfici- 

< ansufc to do. Which is aifo confirmed by the turning of ftecl- 
dufi in the flame of a candle, before it bath been thus wrought 
upon, which afterwards it will not do : whereby wc arc taught 
that originally there arc ftore of fpiritsin ftee1,till they arc fuck* 
cd out. Being thus afTured,that in ftccl there is fuch abundance of 
fpirits;and knowing that it is the nature of fpirits to give a quick 
motion', and feeing that duller fpirits in tree? do make this moti¬ 
on of Reftitution; we need feek no farther, what it is that do h 
it in ftcd,or in any other things thar have the like nature: which 
threugh the multitude of fpirits that abound In then (efpecially 
fteel)do return back with fo fti o g a jci k,that their whole body 
will tremble a g* ear w hilc after, by the force of its own motion. 

. By what is fatd, the nature of thofe bodies w hich co fhrink 
“If and flrctch.may calily be undeiftood:for ibej are generally com- 
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poicd of firingy parts, unto which, if humidity happen to an th'de bodies 
rive, they grow thereby thicker and (hortcr.As we fee that drops which do 
of water getting into a new rope of a well, or into a new cable, and 
will fwell it much thicker, and by confequcncc make ii fii jrter. tCh* 
Galileus noteth fuch wetting to be of fo great cfficacy}tfeat it will 
fhrink anew cable,and fhorten it notably ; notwichftanding the 
violence of a tempeft, and the weighe and jerks of a loden (hip, 
do ftrain It what is poffible for them toftretch it. O, this na¬ 
ture leather feemeth to be, and parchment, and divers other 

. thingt, which if they be proportionably nioiftened, (and no 
exteriour tores be applycd to extend them) will fhrink up; but 
if they be overwetted, they will become flaccid. Again3if they 
be fuddenly dried,they will fhrivel up ;but ifthey be fairly dried 
after moderate wetting, they will expend thcmfelves again to 
their firft length* * • 

The way having been opened by ivhat we have difeourfed be¬ 
fore we came to the motion of Reftitution,towards the difeove- 7 
ry of the manner how heavy bodies may be forced upwards con- How|reat and 
trary to their natural motion, by very fmail means in outward fetf" proceed 
appearaneejlct us now examine (upon the fame grounds) if like from fmail, 
motions to this of water,may not be done in fome other bodies pk'n> and fina- 
in a fubtiler manner. In which,more or lefs needeth not trouble ple PrinciPles; 
us; fincc wc know,that neither quantity nor the operations of it 
do confift in an indivifible, or are limited to determined periods 
they may not pafs. It is enough for us to find a ground for the 
poffibility of the operation: and then the pcrfe&ing of it and the 
reducing of it to fuch a height as at the firft might feem impofir 

ble and incredible, we may leave to the oeconomy of wife nature. 
He that Icarneth to reade,write,or to play on the lute, is in the 
beginning ready to lofe heart at every ftep; when he confidercth 
with what labour, difficulty5and fbwneis he joyneth the letters, 
fpcllcth fyliable*, formeth charters, fitceth and breaketh his 
fingers (as though they were upon the rack) to ftop the right 
frets, and to touch the right firings. And yet you fee how 
ft range a dexterity is gained in all thefe by induftry and plaice 
and a readinefs beyond what wc could imagine poflibJeJf w* 
not daily the efFe&». 

, Ifh‘hjB W,e,c? but arrivc to decipher the firft eharafterf of 
ttic niQucn alphatet we arc now taing in hand, and can but fpeR 
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Wly read the firft fyllables of it;wc need not doubt,but * hat the 
wife Authour of nature in the maftcrpicce of the crcature(which 
Wo, to esprefs the excellency of the workman) would with 
excellent cunning and art difpofe all circumaanccs fo aptly,as to 
fpeak readily a complete language riling from thofc Elements; 

and that (hould have as large an extent in praftife: and expreffion, 
beyond thofe firft principles, which we like children onely lifp 

out; as the vaft difeourfes of wifeft and moft learned men arc be¬ 
yond the fpcllings of infants: and yet thofe difeourfes fpring 
foom the fame root,as the others fpellings do, and arc but a rai¬ 
ling of them to a greater height; as the admired rnufickof the 
beft player of a lute or harp, that ever was, is derived from the 
haifh twangs of coarfe bowftrings, which are compofcd1 toge¬ 
ther and refined, till as length they arrive to that wonderfull 
nerfeaion. And fo without fcruplc, wc may m the buhnefs we 

arc next falling upon, conclude, that the admirable and almoit 
miraculous cfcas we fee, are but the elevating to a wonderfull 

height thofe very aftionsand motions which we lhall produce 

as caufes and principles of them. . A 
g. Let us then fuppofc,that there isafolid hard body,ojan unctn- 

Goncerning ou§ nature; whole parts are fo fubiile and fiery,that with a little 
Eledrical at- ao|tatj0n they arc much rarified, and do breath out m fleams, 
r adion. Chough they be too fubtile fer our eyes to difccrn)like unto the 

fteamc that itfuerh from fwcating men orhorfes, or like the 
fleam that flyeth from a candle when it is put out:but that theic 
fleams, as foon as they come into the cold air, are by that cold 

fuddenly condcnfcd again; and by being condenfcd,do fhorten 

themfclves,and by little and little do retire, till they fettle them- 

f«ives upon the body from whence they iprung: in fuch manner 
as you may obferve,the little tender horns of fnails ufe to Ihrink 
back if any thing touch them,till they fettle in little lumps upon 

their heads. If I fay thefe firings of bituminous vapor flionld in 
their way outwards meet with any light aud fpungie body, they 
would pi:rcc into it, end fettle in it? and if it were of a compe¬ 
tent bignefs for them to wield, they would carry it with them 

which way foever they go; fo that if they {hrime back again to 
the fountain from whence they came,they muft needs carry back 
with them the light fpungie body they have fixed their dans in. 

Confider then, that how much heat rarificth, fo much cold 
condcnfcth: 
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condenfeth: and therefore fuch parts a, by agitation were fcun 
outinto a fubtile Arid ofan inch long for exTmple.as ,hev cro’" 
do grow bigger and bigger,and confeq lently ffiorter and 4 rter! 
till at length, they gather themfelves back into their main body- 

?nn ‘hjfek ‘,lcy agalrl in c°ld bitumen as they were at the 
firft;and the light body that they flick unto, is drawn back with 
them,and confequently ftick.th to the fuperficies of the bitumen. 
As it fomethmg were tyed at one end oi a luttftring extended to 
Jttutm^ft capacity,arid the other end were fattened to fomc pin: 
as the firing fliranketh up,fo that which is tyed at it, mull needs 
move nearer and neater the pimwhich artifice of nature jugglers 
do imita c, when by means ofan unfecn hair,they draw lfghc 
bo^e. to them. Now if a I this operation be done, without your 
feeing the little thr.d, which caufe it; the matter appears won- 
derfull ami ftrange.Bat when you confider this progrefs that wc 
have fee down,you will judge it poffiblc. 5 

And this feemeth to be the cafe of thofe bodies which we call 
Electrical; as yellow amber, jet,and the like. All which.arc of a 
bituminous un&uous nature,is appeareth by their eafi* combuPd* 
bility and fmcl,whcn they arc burned.And if fome do not fo ap¬ 
parently foe w this unftuous nature,it is bccaafc either they are too 
harder elfc they have a high degree of aqueous humidky joyn- 
ed with their un&uofity: and in them the operation will be dul« 
ler m that proportion; for as we fee that unaUous fubftances arc 
more odoriferous than others, and do fend their fleams farther 
off,and more efoiaciouf]y;(o we cannot doubt but that fuch bo- 
dies as confift in a moift nature do accordingly fend forth their 
emanations in a feebler proportion. Yet that proportion will not 
be fo feeb!e,but that (hey-may have an Elcftrical tffeft,ai well as 
the more efficacious Elcftrial bodies, which may be perceptible, 
if exaft experience be made by an infttumem like the mariners 
needle;as our learned country-man D. Gilbert teaeheth. 

. But that in thole eminent agents, the fpirits, whereby they at- 

Ini r *7 u °US’jS p,ai"J b'caufc the fire confumeththem; 
nd fo if the agents be overheated they cannot work; but mo- 

derate heat even of fire increafcth their operation. Again, they 

cedlrnfaiby!rifty bY welting ; and likewifc.are pier- 

binovldo,hand h“3 und;rTbyfPir.itofwine or «rdlttes-, 
y not hurt them. Likcwile,they yield more fpirits in 

O 4 the 
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the fun than in the (hade ; and they continue longer, when the 
air is cleared by North or by Eaftern winds. They require to be 
policed, cither becaufe the rubbing which polifheth them,doth 
take off trom their furfaces the former emanations,which retur¬ 
ning back do ftick upon them, and fo do hinder the paflage of 
thofe that arc within*,or elfe,bccaufe their outfidcs may be foul* 
or laftly, becaufc the pores nuy be dilated by that fmoothing. 
Now that hardnefs and folidity is required, doth argue that 
thefe fpirirs muft be quick ones,that they may return fmartly,and 
not be loft through their langufhing in the air. Likewife, that 
all bodies which are not cither exceeding rare,or clfe fet one fire, 
may be drawn by thefe unftuous thrids; concludeth that the 

quality by w hich they do it, is a common one that hath no par¬ 
ticular contrarieties 5 fuch a one as wc fee is in greafe or in pitch 
to ftick to any thing; from which in like manner nothing is ex¬ 
empted but fire and air. And laft!y,tbat they work moft efficaciou- 
fly, when they arc heated by rubbing,rather than by firejfticwcth 
that their fpirirs are cxcitated by motion,and arc thereby made 
to fly abroad; in fuch manner as wc fee in pomanders, and in , 
other perfumes, which muft be heated if you will have them 
communicate their fent: and alike cfflft as in them, agitation 
doth in jets, yellow amber, and fuch other Elcttrical bodicstfor 
if upon rubbing them,you put them prefendy to your nofc, you 
will difeern a ftrong bituminous fmell in them all ;which circum- 
ftances do (hew that this clc&rical virtuc,confifts in a certain de¬ 

gree ofrarity or d.nfity of the bodies un&uous emanations* 
Now if thefe refined and vifeous thrids of jet or amber, do 

in their dreaming abroad meet with a piece of draw, or of hay, 

or of a drycd leaf,or fome fuch light and fpungic bodyjit is no 
mar vail if they gfew themfclves unto it like birdlime; and that 
in the'r fhrinking back (by being condcnfed again and repulfcd, 
throng h the cofdnefs of the air)they carry it along with them 
to their entire body. Which they that onely fee the effeft, and 

9, ‘ cannot ptnetra e into a pcftibiiity of a natural caufc thereof, 

Cdbeus his opi- are much troubled withail. 
uion refuted &nd this feemeth unto me to b :ar a fairer femMance of trutny 
concerning the whuCabeus dclivereth for the caufc ofElc&rical attrafti- 

°f moti- ons- Whole fpeculation herein,though I cannot allow for folid, 
lecnca " yet I muft for ingenious. And certainly even errors arc to be 

commended, mi 
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cornm.-nded, when they arc witty ones, and do proceed from a 
calling farther about than the beaten track of verbal learning,or 
rather terms which explicate not the nature of the thing in que- 
ftion. He faith, that the coming of ftraws and fuclrother light 
bodies unto amber,jet,and the like,proceedeth from a wind rail 
fed by the forcible breaking out of fubtile emanations from the 
Electrical bodies into the air, which bringeth thofe li-ght bo¬ 
dies along with it to the Elc&rial ones. 

But this difeourfe cannot hold: for fir ft, it is not the nature of 
un&uous emanations (generally fpcaking) to caufe fmart mo¬ 
tions singly of thcmfclvcs. Secondly, although they fhould raife 
a wind,l do not comprehend how this wind fhould drive bodies 
dircttly back to the fource that raifed it 5 but rather any other 
way 5 and fo confequcntly,fhould drive the light bodies it mcc- 
teth with in its wsy,rafher from,than towards the EleCrical bo. 
dy. Thirdly,if there fhould be fuch a wind raifed,and it fhould 
bring light bodies to the Eleftrical ones 5 yet it could not make ' 
them fticfc thereunto, which we fee they do, turn them which 
way you will,as though they were glewcd together. 

Neither do his experiences convince any thing } for what he 
faith that the light bodies arc (bmetimes brought to the Electri¬ 
cal body with fuch a violence, that they rebound back from it, 
and then return again to it, maketh rather againft him: for if 
wind were the caufe of their motion, they would not return a- 
gain, after they had leaped back from the ElcCrical body* no 
more than we can imagine that the wind it felf doth. 

The like is of his other experience, when he obferved that 
fomc little grains of fawoduft hanging at an EitCrical body, 
the farthermoftof them not onely fell off, but feemed to be dri¬ 
ven away forcibly: for they did not fall direCly down, butfidc- 
wayes 5 and befidcs did fly away with a violence and fmartnefs 
that argued fonne ftrong impulfe. The rcafon whereof might be 
that new emanations might fmite them, which not flicking and 
faftening upon them, whereby to draw them nearer, rauft n eds 
pufn them farther:or it might be that the emanations unto which 
they gerc glewcd., fhrinking back unto their main body,the later 
grains were fhouldercd offby others that already befieged the fu- 
pei ficie* * 8c then the emanations retiring fwiftly the grains muff 
break off with a force: or elfe wc may conceive it was the force 

of 



ot the air that bore them up a little, which made an appearance 
of their being driven away; as we fee feathers and other light 
things defeend not ftraight down. 

CHAP. XX. 

Of the Loadjlones generation', and its particular motions, 

i *Tp Here it yet remaining, thegreat myftery of the Loadftone 
The extreme JL to difeourfe of. Which all Author?, both andent and mo- 
heat of the dern, have agreed upon as an undenyablc example and evidence 
fun under the Qf t^c ihortnefs ot nuns reach in comprehending, and of the 

Zthaaftr*eam'of*n,P°®>^*ty rca^on *n Penetrating into, and ixplicating 
air from'each fuch fee rets, as nature hath a mind to hide from us. Wherefore 
pole into the cur reader (lam fare) will notin this fnbjcft txpeft clear fa- 
torrid zone, tisfaftion or plain demonftrationsat our hands: but will judge 

we have fairly acquitted our fclvcs, it what we fay beany whit 
plaufiblc. 

Therefore, to ufe our beft indeavours to content him; let us 
refleft upon the difpofition of parts of this habitable globe where¬ 
of we a; e tenants for lives; And we (hall find that the fun by his 
conftant courfe ur.d:r the zodiack, heateth a great part of it ua- 
mcafurably more than he doth the reft. Andconfcquently, thas 
this zodiack being in the middeft between two (as it were)ends, 
which we call the Polc?,thefc poles muft ncccffarily be extremely 
cold, in refpeft of the torrid zone; for fo we call that part of the 
earth which lieth under the zodiack. 

Now looking into the confcqucnce of this; we find that the 
fun,or the funs heat which rcfle&cth from the earth in the torrid 
zone, muft rarifie the air extremely,and according to the nature 
of all heat and fire, muft needs carry away from thence, many 
parts of the air and of the earth flicking to that heat, in fuch 
fort as we have formerly declared. 

Whence it followeth, that other air muft neceffarily come 
from the regions towards both the poles, to fuply what is car¬ 
ried away from the middle, as is the courfe in other fires,and 
as we have explicated above: cfpecial'ly confidering, that the 
air which conieth from the polewards, is heavier than the air 
of the torrid zone; and therefore, muft naturally prefs to be 
fall nearer the earth; and fo, as it were fhouldercth up the air 

of 
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of ihv torrid 2 me towaids the circumference, by rolling into its 
placcia-id this,in great quamitycs; and confcquendy, the polar 
air mud draw a great train after it. * 

Which if we confider the great extent of the torrid zme, we 
& cafily perfwade our fsivec, that it mud reach on each fide, 
to th very pole;for taking from Archimedes, that the fphcrical fa- 
perficies of a portion of a fphcrc,is to the fuperficics of the whole 
fphere, according as the parts of the axis of that fphere compri- 
fed within the faid portion,is to the whole axis; and confidering 
that (in our cafej the part of the axis comprifed within the tor^ 
rid zone,is to the whole axis of the earth,in ab^ut the proporti¬ 
on of 4. to 10; ic mud of neceflity follow,thata fircorgreafi 
heat reigning in fo vaft an extent, will draw air very powerful]* 
from the red of the world. * 

Neither let any man apprehend that this courfe of the funs e- 
Tcvating fo great quantities of atoms in the torrid zone, fhould 
hinder the coarC: of gravity there: for firft the medium is much 
rarer in the torrid zone than in the other parts of the earth} and 

‘ therefore the force of the defending atoms needeth not to be fo 
great there as in other places,to make bodies defeend there as fad 
as they do clfewhcre. Secondly, there being a perpetual fupply 
offrejh air from the polar pans, dreaming continually into the 
torrid z me; it mud ofncccflky happen that in the air there come 
acorns to the torrid zone, of that groffhef?, that they cannot 
fuddenly be fo much ratified as the fubtiler parts ofair that 
are there ; and therefore, the more thnf: fubtiler parts are rari- 
fied, and thereby happen to be carried up, the ftronger and 
the thicker the heavier atoms mud defeend. And thus thisebn- 
curie ofair from the polar parts, maintaineth gravity under the 
zodiack; where other wife all would be turned into fire, and fo 
have no graviy. 

Now, who confidereth the two hemispheres which by the 2; 
equator are divided; will find that they are not altogether of The atoms of 
equal complexions; but that our hemifphcre, in which thct,lefctwo 
North-pole is comprifed, is much dryer than the other, by rea- ^rearas com~ 
for. of the greater continent of land inthia, and the vafter traft“® 
of fca JB the ot.ier; and therefore thefupply wllrch cometh from corporate 

e divers hemnpheres, moft needs be of different natures; that with one ano- 
wtuch comcth from towards the Soutbpole, being compared tothcr' 

that 
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that which comcth from towards the ncrih,as the more wet to 
the more dry. Yet ot how different complexions foever they be, 
you fee they arc the emanations or one and the same body. Not 
unlike unto what nature hath inftituted in the rank of animals; 
among whom, the male and the female are to diftingtiifh^d by 
heat and cold,moifture and drought,that nevcrthclcfs all belon¬ 
ged* hue to one nature; and that, in degrees though mamfeftly 
different,yet fo near together, that the body of one is in a man¬ 
ner the fame thmg,as the body of the other. Even fo, the com- . 
picxions of the two hemifphere? arc in fuch fort different in the 
fame qualities, that neverihclcfs they arc ot the fame nature,and 
are umqual parts of the\farne body which we call the earth. 
Now Alchyiniftsaffure us,that if two extra&ions of one body do 
meet together, they will incorporate one with the other, efpeci* 
ally, if there be fome little difference in the complexion ot thcs 

ex:rations. ^ „ , . , . 
Whence it followeth, that thefe two ftreams of air,making up 

3 one continual flood of various currents, from one end of the 
By the mee- worjj tQ 0thcr;each flream that cometh to the equatorjtrom 
ting and ming« p0p. by the extraftion of the fun,and that is ftill fupplycd 

l!( ?hlf|eth" with new matter flowin8 from it8 OWn pole t0 thectlaator*b*f°r? 
ftreams at the the fun can efficiently rarifie and lift up the atoms that came firft 
Fanator.divers m tinder its beams (as it uteth to happen in the 

pole to the polo,by the conduft of his fellow,in cafe he be by fome occafion one pc 
other. driven back homewards* 

For as we fee in a boulc or paile full of water, or rather in a 
nine, through which the water tunneth along; if there be a lit- 
sle hole at the bottom or fide of if, the water will wriggle aud 
change its courfc to creep out at that pipe; efpecially if there be 
a little fpiggor, or quill at the outfidc of the hole, that by the 
narrow length ol it helpcth in fome fort (as it were) to luck it. 
So if any of the files of the army or floud of atoms fucked from 
one of the poles to the equator, do there find any gappes, or 
chinks, or l anes of retiring files in the front of the other poles 
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of cotton; and as is exemplified in all the attractions of venom 
by venomous bodies, whereof we have given many examples 
above: and they will go along with them the courfe they go* 
For as when a thick fhort gilded ingot of filver is drawn out 
to a long fubtil wyre; the wyre continuing ftill perfcftly gilded 
all over, doth manifeftly fticw that the ourfide and the infidc of 
the ingot, do ftrangcly meet together, and intermix in the draw¬ 
ing out: fo this little ftrearn which (like an eddy current) run¬ 
neth back from the equator cowards its own Pole, will continue 
to the end ftill tinned with the mixture of the other Poles atoms, 
it was incorporated with at his coming to the equator. 

Now that fome little rivolets of air and atoms (hould run 
back to their own Pole, contrary to the courfe of their main 
ft ream, will be cafily enough to conceive, if we but confidcr 
that at certain times of the year winds do blow more violently 
and ftrongly from fome determinate pare or Romb of the 
world, than they do at other times, and from other parts. 
As for example; our Eaji India. Mariners tell us of the famous 
Monfones they findc in thofc parts ; which arc ftrong winds 
that reign conftantly fix moneths of the year from one pole- 
wards, and the other fix moneths, from the other pole, and be¬ 
gin precifdy about the funs entring into fuch a fign or degree of 
the zodiack, and continue till about its entrance into the oppo- 
fitc degree. And in our parts of the world, certain fraart Ea- 
ftcrly or North-eaftcrly winds do reign about the end of March 
and beginning of April; when it feemeth that fome fnowsarc 
melted by the fpring-heats of the fun. And other winds have 
their courfes in other feafons, upon other caufcs. All which 
do evidently convince, that the courfe of the air, and of va¬ 
pours from the poles to the equator, cannot be fo regular and 
uniform, but that many impediments and crofles do light in 
the way, to make breaches in it; and thereby to force in it fome 
places to an oppofite courfe. In fuch fort as wc fee happeneth in 
eddy waters, and in the courfe of a tide, wherein the ftream run¬ 
ning (wifely in the middle, beateth the edges of the water to the 
Ihore, and thereby maketh it run back at the Ihore. And hence 
We may conclude, That although the main courfe of air and a- 
tonis (for example, from north to fouth,in our hemifphere) can 
never fail of going on towards the equator, conftantly at the 

fame 
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fame rate in grofs i nevcrthelefs, in feveral particular little parts 
of it (and c-fpccially at the edges of thofc ftreams that arc driven 
on falter than the reft, by an extraordinary and accidental vio¬ 
lent caufe) it is variouQy interrupted > andrfometimes entirely 
flapped, and other times even driven back to the northwards. 

And if peradventure any man Ihould think that this will not 
fa‘? oat, becaafe each ftrearn feemeth to be alwaLs coming from 
his own Pole to the equator, and therefore will oppofe and ■ 
drive back any bodies that with lefs force fhould ftrive to fwitn 
ag^inftitj or if they flick unto them, will carry them back to 
the equator. Wc anfwer, that we iriuft not conceive that the 
whole air in body doth every where equally incroch from the 

, polewards upon the torrid zanej but, as i* were, in certain 
brocks or rivolets, according as the contingency of all caufcs 

put together doth make it fall out. 
Now then out of what wc have faid,it will follow, That lincc 

all the air in this our hcmifpherc, is as it were ftrewed over and 
(owed with abundance of northern atoms,and that Come brooks 
of them arc in ftation, others in a motion of retrogradation 
back to their own north pole; the fouthern atoms (which co¬ 
ming upon them at the equator, do not onely prefs in among 
them, wherefoever they can findc admittance, but do alfo go on 
forwards to the north pole in feveral files by themfelves, being 
driven that way by the fame accidental caufes, which make the 
others retire back) feizing in their way upon the northern ones 
in fuch manner as wc deferibed in filtration; and thereby cree- 
ping along by shem wherefoever they findc them (landing ftili, 
and going along with them wherefoever they finde diem going 
back; muft of necclfifcy finde palfage in great quantities towards, 
and even to the north pole; though fome parts of them will 
ever and anon be checked in this their journey by the main cur¬ 
rent prevailing over fome accidental one, and fo be carried 
back again to the equator, whofe line they had eroded. 

And this effe& cannot choofe but be more or lefs, according 
to the feafons of the year: for when the fun is in the Tropick oi 
Capricorn, the fouthern atoms will flow in much more abun¬ 
dance, and with far greater fpeed, into the torrid zone, than 
the northern atoms can; by rcalon of the funs approximation 
to the fomh, and his difiance from the north pole j fince he 

work- 
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worketh fainted) when he is farthefi off: and therefore from 
the north no more emanations or atoms will be drawn, but fitch 
as arc moft fubtilifed, and duly prepared for rhat courfe. And 
fiacconely thete fclcfled bands do now march towards the eq ua- 
tor, their files muft needs be thinner, than when the funs be* 
ingin the equator or Tropick of Cancer, wakeneth and mufte- 
reth up all their force?. And confcquently, the quiet parts of 
air between their files ( in which like atoms are aifo fcattcrcd) 
are the greater: whereby the adyenient fouthern atoms have 
the larger filter to climb up by. And the like happeneth in 
the oshcr hemifphcre, when the fun is in the Tropick of 
Cancer 5 as who will beftow the pains to compare them, will 
prcfently fee. 

Now then let us confidcr what thefc two ftreams thus incor- a, 
poraced, muff of neccffi:y do in the furfaccor upper parts of the Gfthefe atoms 
earth. ^ ririt, it is evident they muff needs penetrate a pretty incorporated 
d:pch into the earth ; for fo freezing perfwadeth u?, and much with fome 
more, the fubtil penetration of divers more fpiritual bodies, of ?att7 in,th,e 
which we have fufficicntly difeourfed aborc. Now let u» con- «"h hmlde 

I ccivc that thefeftreams do find a body of convenient denfity to aftone. 
incorporate themfclvcs in, in the way of denfity, as we fee that 
fire doth in iron, and in other denfe bodies: and this not for 
an hour or two, as happeneth in fire, but for years; as I have 
been cold, that in the extreme cold hills in the Peak in Darby- 
fhi re happeneth to the dry atoms of cold, which arc permanently 
incorporated in water by long continual freezing, and fo make a 
kmde of chryftal. 

In this cafe, certainly it muft come to pafs, that this body will 

become in a manner wholly of the nature of chefe fleams : which 
bscmic they arc drawn from the Poles that abound in cold and 
drynefs, (for others that have not theft qualities, do not contri¬ 
bute to the intended eff d) the body is apteft to become a ftone: 
for fo we fee that cold 8c drought tunneth the fuperficial parts of 
the earth into ftoncs & rocksj8c accordingly,wherefoever cold 8c 

powerfully,all fuch countreys arc mainly rocky. e 
Now then, Ice m fuppofe this fione to be taken out of the This ftone 

^rth,and hasged in the air,or fet conveniently upon fome little worketh by 
>m, or otherwife put in liberty, fo as a fmall impulfc may eafily emanationS> 
Urn it any way: it will in this cafe certainly follow, that the,oyned wuh 

, agreeing 
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({reams that cnd^FS^. w^ichTnthe earih '»j; 
meet them in wjH now in the air convert it felf in the fro /• • 
Se air •, and "h“ f"me point, and the other end which lay toward, the Couth, 
«• & k Y mm by conf.quence to the touch. I fpeak of thefe coumreys 
load-(lone.) hichyj ie between the equator and the north ; in which ic can 

not cboofe but that the ftresm going from the north to the 
cauator, muft be ftrongcr than the oppolite one. 
^ Now to explicate how this is done ; fuppofc the ftone hanged 

eaft and wed freely in the air 5 the ftream which is drawn from 
the north pole of the earth rangeth along by it in us coutfe to 
the equator i and finding in the done the fouth ftcam, ( whic 
it prown innate to it) very ftrong, it muft needs incorporate u 
feff with its andmoft, by thofe parts of the ftcam in the ftom 
which arc firongeft: which are they that come direfily from 
rSr* N irth of the flonc; by which 1 mean that part of the none 
that lay northward in the earth, and that ftill loeketh to the 
north pole of the earth now it is in the air. And therefore the 
oreat floud of atoms coming from the north pole of the erth 
will incorporate it ft If moft ftrongly, by the northi end of the 
jflone with the little flood of fouthern atoms it findeth in the 
ftone: for that end ferveth for the coming out of the fouthern 
atoms, and fendeth them abroad ; as the fouth end .dolVJ' 
northern ftcam, fmee the ftcams do come in at one end, and do 

S°From hScewe may gather,that this ftone will joyn and cleave 
• to it* attractive,whenfoever it happeneth to be within the fphere 

of its activity. Befidcs, if by fome accident it ftiouldRapperi thsit 
the atoms or ftcam. which are drawn by the fun ^om the Pole- 
wards to the equator, (hould come ftrongcr from fomc part ot 
the earth, which is on the fidc-hand of the Pole, than from the 

very Pok it fclf; in this eafe the ftone will turn from the Pole 
towards that fide. Laftly, whatfoever this ftone will do‘toward* 
the Pole of the earth; the very fame a leffer ftone of the km 
kind will do towards a greater. And if there be any kind of 
other fubftance that hath participation of the nature of this 
ftone, fuch a fubftance will behave it fclf toward* this ftone, 
the fame manner, as fuch a ftone bchaveth it fclf towards the 
earth : all the Phcnomens whereof may be the more plainly ob 
ferved, if the ftone be cut into the form of the earth. 
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A-id thus, wc have found a perteS delineation of the loaJT 
“one from its cau;es: for there is no man fo ignorant of the 
namreof a loadftone, but he knoweth that the properties of it 
are to tend towards the North; to vary fomeiimcsjto ioyn with 
another loadftonc 5 to draw iron unto it 5 and fuch like 5 whofc 
cauf s you fee delivered. 

But to come to experimental proof* and obfervations upon 6. 
the loadftone, by which, it will appear, that thefe caufcs are well A method for 
cliccmcd and applyed, wc muft be beholding to that admirable raakiin8 expe- 
fcarcbcr of the nature of the loadftonc, Doftour Gilbert; bv rienc« upoa 
mean* of whom and of Doftour Harvey, our nation may claim “y J 
even in this latter age, a* deferved a crown for folid Pnilofophi- 
cal learning, as for ^any ages together it hath done formerly 
lor acute and fubcile fpcculations in Divinity, But before I fall 
to particulars, I think it worth warning my Reader, how thin 
great man arrived to difeover fo much of Magnctical pfftlofo- 
phy; that he likewife,if he be defirous to fearch into naturcsmiy 
by imitation advance his thoughts and knowledge that way 

In fhort then, all the knowledge he got of this fubjeft/was 
by forming a little loadftone into thefhape ©f the earth By 
which means he compafRd a wonderful! defigne, which was, to 
make the whole globe of the earth maniable : for he found the 
properties of the whole earth, in that little body; which he 
therefore called a Tcrrclla, or little earth; and which he conld 
manage and try experiences upon, at his will. And in like man¬ 
ner, any man that, hath an aim to advance much in natural fei- 
cnccs, muft endeavor to draw the matter he inq iircth of, into 
fomc fmall model, or into Tome kind of manageable method; 
Which he may turn and wind as he plcafeth. And hen let hirn 
be fure, ifhe hath a competent undemanding, that he will not 
mils or his mark. 

But to our intent; the firft thing wc arc to prove is* that the^i , 7‘, 
loadftone is gcncrased in fuch fort as wc have defrribed • fQ Theload/loi;eS 
pro.f whereof, the firft ground we will lay mbe^nstSS^ 
howm divers other cffcftsitis roanifeft; that the differences offrom both 
being expofed to the north or to the fouth, do caufe very grear P0,e£’is COn' 
variety in the fame thing: as hereafter,wc Old! have occafion to hmicd by ex* 
touch.,n the barks and grains of trees, and the like. Next, we KedT the 

find oy experience, that this virtue of the loadftonc is receivedftone ic felf. 
P into 
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into other bodiej that refcmblc it* nature, by heating! and cool- 
in«:for To it paflsth in iron bars,which being throughly heated, 
and then laid to cool north and Couth, are thereby imbued with 
a Magnetick virtue; heat opening their bodies, and difpofmg 
them to luck in fuch atoms as are convenient to their nature, 
that flow unto them whiles they are cooling. So that wc can¬ 
not doubt, but that convenient matter fermenting in in warm 
bed under the earth, becommeth a loadftone by the like fucking 
in of affluent ftreams of a like complexion to the formrr. 

Anditfarcth in like manner with thofe fiery inftruments O 
fire forks, tongues, (hovels, and the like; which do ftand con- 
ftantlv upwards and downwardsflor they,by being oken heated 
and cooled again, do gain a very ftrong verticity, or turning to 
the poic-.and indeed, they cannot ftand upwards and dowwards 
fo little a while, but that they will in that (hort fpace gain a 
manifeft verticity 5 and change it at every turning. Now finee 
the force and vigour of this verticity,is in the end that ftandeth 
downwardsflt is evident that this effeft procccdcth out of an in¬ 
fluence received from the earth. 

And becaufe in a loadftone (made into a globe, or conhde- 
red fo, to the end you may reckon hcmifphercs in it, as in the 
great earth'} either hcmifpherc giveth unto a needle touched up- 
osi it,not oncly the virtue of that hemifpherc, where it is touch¬ 
ed, but likewife the virtue of the contrary himifpherc; we may 
boldlv conclude,that the virtue which a loadftone is impregna- 
lcd with in the womb or bed of the earth, where it is formed 
and growetb, proceeded as well from the contrary homfpbere 
of the earth, as from that wherin it lycth; hi fuch fort, aswc 
have above deferibed. And as we feel oftentimes in our own 
bodics.that fomc cold we catch remaineth in us a long while al¬ 
ter the taking it, and that fomecimes it feemeth even to change 
the nature of fome part of our body into which it is chiefly en¬ 
tered, and hath taken particular pofleffion of 5 fo that whenio- 
cver new atoms of the like nature, do again range about m the 
circumftanc air, that part fo deeply zff. fted with the former 
ones of kin to thtfc, doth in a particular manner feem to ni* 
fent them,and to attraft them to it, and to have its guefts within 
it fas it w*rO wakened and roufed up by the ftrokes of the ad- 
venient ones that knock at their dores. Even fo (but much more 
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ftrongly, by reafon of the long r time and iefs hinderances)wc 
may conceive that the two virtues aratoms proceeding from 
the two different hemifpheres.do conftitute a certain permanent 
andconftant nature in the (tone that imbibsththem: which then, 
we call a Ioadftonc ; and is exceeding fenfibie fas we (hall 
hereafter declare) of the advenience to it of new atom?, alike in 
nature and complexion to thofe that it is impregnated with. 

And this virtue, confining in a kind of foftcr and tenderer 
fubftance than the reft of the ftone, becomcth thereby fubjeft to 
be confumed by fire. From whence we may gather the reafon 
why a loadftone neyer recovercth its magnetick virtue, after it 
hath once loft it ; though iron doth; for the humidity of iron is 
infeparablc from its fubftance, but the humidity of a Ioadftonc, 
wch maketh it capable of this eflfefr,may be quite confumed by 
fire; and fo the ftone may be left too dry,for ever being capable 
of imbibing any new influence from the earth, unlefs it be by a 
kind of new making it. 

In the next place we arc to prove that the Ioadftonc doth 
Work in that manner as we have (hewed ; for which end let us 
confidcr how the atoms that arc drawn from each pole and he- 
mifphcre of the earth to the equator,rmking up their courfe by a 
m anudu&ion of one another,the hindermoft cannot choole but 
ftill follow on after the foremoft. And as it happlneth in filtra¬ 
tion by a cotten cloths iffomcone part of the cotten, have it? 
difpofition to the afcenc of the water, more perfeft and ready 
than the other parts have ; the water will aflhredly afeend fafter 
in that part, than in any of the reft : fo, if the atoms do find a 
greater difpofition for their p^ffige/m any one part ofthe medi¬ 
um they range through,than in any othet,they wil certainly not 
fail of taking that way, in greater abundance, and with more 
vigour and ftrength,than any other. 

But it is evident,that when they meet with fuch a ftone as we 
have deferibed, the help?by which they advance in th ir jour¬ 
ney arc notably cncrealed by the floud of atoms which they 
meet coming out of that ftone; which being of the nature of 
their oppoficc pole, they feife greedily upon them,and thereby 
do pluck themfelvcs fafter on: like a ferryman that draweth on 
his boat the fwiftlicr,the more vigoroufly he tugeth and pullcth 
a t the rope that lyeth thwart the river for him to hale himfelf 

P 2 over 
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to end in lines properly it is the whole body of the done as dreaming in lines 
almoft para:lera|raoft parallel to the axis, from the farthermoft end, to the o- 
to the axis. tj1er cnd which is nexr to the iron:and(in our cafe)it is that pare 

of the (lone which beginneth from the contrary pole and reach¬ 
ed to the needle. For befides the light which this difccurfe gave 
inexperience aflureth us that aloadftone, whofe poles lie broad- 
wayes, not long- wayes, the ftonc is more impcrfe&,and draw 
eth more weakly than if the poles lay long- wayes j which would 
not be il the fluours did ftream from all parts of the ftonc dirc&‘ 
ly to the pole: for then,bowfocver the ftone were caft, the whole 
virtue of it would be in the poles. Moreover, if a needie were 
drawn freely upon the fame meridian from one pole to the other 
as foon as it were pafled the equator, it would leap fuddenly at 
the very fir ft remove of the equator, where it is parrallei with 
the axis of the load-ftone, from being fo parallel, to make an 
angle with the axis greater than a half right one,to the end that 
it might look upon the pole which is fuppofed to be the onely 
attractive that draweth the ncedle:which great change wrought 
all at once,nature never caufeth nor admitteth,but in all actions 
or motions, ufeth to pafs thtough all the mediums whenfotver 
it gocth from one extreme to anothcr.Bcfides,there would be no 
variation of the needles afpeft towards the north end of the 
ftone : for if every part did fend its virtue Immediately to the 
poles, it were impoflible that any other part whatfoever Ihould 
be ftronger than the polar part, feeing that the polar part had 
the virtue even of that particular part, and ofall the other pats 
of the ftone befides,joyned in it felf. 

This therefore is evident,that the virtue of the loadftone goeth 

from end to end in parallel lfnesjunlefs it be in fuch ftones as have 

their polar parts narrower than the reft of the body of the ftone: 

for in them,the ftream will tend with fome little declination to* 

wards the pole,as it were by way of rcfra&ion; becaufe without 

; the ftonc, the fluours from the pole of the earth do coar& them- 

fclves, and do fo thicken their ftream, to croud into the ftonc as 

foon as they arc fenfible of any emanations from ir, that being 

(as we have faid before) their readied way to pafs along: and 

within the ftonc, the ftream doth the like to meet the adveni- 

ent ftream where it is ftrongeft and thickcft 5 which is, at that 

narrow part of the ftones end, which is moft prominent out. 
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And by this difcourfe we difcover Iikcwife another errour of j o. 

them that imagine the loadftonc hath a fphere of a&ivity round The virtue of 

about ic,equal on all fide?; that is5perfe&ly fpherical,if the ftone f^e loadftone 

be fpherical.Which clearly is a miftaken fpeculation: for nature JLnorc Per.fe" 
having fo ordered all her agents, that where the ftrcngch is grea- 1^ca > 
teft,there the a&ion muft f generally fpcaking) extend it fclf far- ftone be fuch. 
theft oftjand is being acknowledged that the loadftons hath grea* 
teft ftrengch in its poles, and leaft in the equator; it muft of nc* 
ceffuy follow, that it worketh farther by its poles, than by its 
equator. And confequently it is impoftiblc that its fphere of 
activity ftiould be perfect ly fphcrical. 

Nor doth Cabem his experience move us to conceive the load* 
ftone hath a greater ftrength to retain an iron laid upon it by its 
equator, than by its poles: for to juftific his affertion, he Ihould 
have tried it in an iron wire that were fo (hort as the poles could 
not have any notable op eration upon the ends of itjfince other- 
wife, the force of retaining it will be attributed to the poles(ac- 
cording to what wc haAc above delivered)and not to the equator. 

The eigth pofidon is, that the intention of nature in all the o* 11. 
perations of the Ioadftone, is to make an union betwixt the at- The intention 

tra&ive, and the attra&ed bodies. Which is evident out of the ®fnamre *9 a*l 
flicking of them togcther;as alfo out of the violence wherewith ofth^load-S 
iron cometh to a Ioadftonejwhich when it is drawn by a power- ftone ^ is to 
full one,is fo great,that through the force ofthe blow hitting the make an union 

ftone Jt will rebound back again,and then fall again to the ftone: betwixt the 

and in like manner a needle upon a pin, if a Ioadftone be fet attra2lv_funcl 
near it, turnech with fo great a force towards the pole of the c 
ftone,that it goeth beyond it, and coming back again,the cele¬ 
rity wherewith it movethmakcthitretireitfelftoofaron the 
other fidfjand fo by may undulations,at the laft it cometh to reft 
dircftly oppofite to the pole. Likewife,by the declination; by 
means of which, the iron to the ftone, or the ftone to the earth, 
approcheth in fuch a difpofitkm as is moft convenient to joyn 
the due ends together, And Iaftly, out ofthe dying away ofthe 
contrary ends from one another; which clearly is to no other 
purpofe,but that the due ends may come together. And in gene¬ 
ral, thereis no doubt but ones going to another, is inftiruted by 
the order of nature for their coming together, and for their be¬ 
ing togcthcr,which is but a pcrfeverancc of their coming together 

The 
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The main fink deeply into th''' “U“V‘ ^aUbut on'eiy remained, near 
gluta of the ftancc ot it. ^ole body be magnet.caUbut cy , virtue 

» loadftoue; "V }J‘ j,. for if this magnetick virtue were the nature of 
°} 'h' *w° T* 1 °h ends would be equally ftrong.Nor would 
tfce whole bouy, different from the difpofiti* 

foluteriyTnfenfibl=.° Again, If the 
from the body of the earth, it would be perpetually iroro tnc 
troiii ttic u. uy nnl-**and fo* there could be no declina- 
center,and not irom P " ’ ^ than jR anothcr.Nor would 
tion more m one part ot the j k,if from the center to 
the loadflone tend from north to fouth, but.from 
the circumfercnctior rather {torn the circumference to the center. 

And fo we may Irarn the difference between he loadlfone aud 
the earth in .heir attraftive operatiomuo w.hihauhe eatth do h 

■ not receive its influence from another body,nor doth 
tick virtue d'pend of another magnetike agent, that imprcll 
Unio it ' which neverthelcfs, i.The moft rema.kab e condu on 
of aloadBone. Again, theftrongeftvirtueggtoMcg* 
crnm nnie fo D0le : but the ftrongeft virtue ot the eartn, is ironi 
the cewer upwards, as appearethby fire-forks gaming a much 
greater magnetike ftrength in a Ihott time^han a loadftone in a 

Neither can it bethcncc objected, thattnc loacmone 
(hould'thcreforereceivetheearthsinfluen= ro„glyf«.m 
the centcrwards, than from the poles oftheearth, * 
nnerarion and what we have difeourfed ot it, it is certain ie 

Imbuld w'fih magnetike virtue, Again, **£*££”& 

a^cidcnral'to'thf'earthf by mean, of the funs drawing the nor- 

is generated in ^ carth,and in every country. And to we rnnntrier 8c 
rile Eon mines ate found(in fommeafure) almcft mall countries.& 

earth. 

r i1j i inrn Remain body of the earth, as to have the fub- 
fink deep y .nto t >« m;„„-riraLbnt onclv remaineth near 
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caalc, at the leaft other forts of earth (at we have declared of 
potcarths) cannct be wanting in any large exent of country; 
which when they are baked and cooled in due pofuions have 
this eff:& of the loadftonc, and are of the nature of it. And 
D j&our Gilbert Iheweth, that the loadftonc is nothing elfc but 
the ore of fteel or of perfefteit iron; and that it is to be found of 
all colour?, and faftiions, and aimoft of all confiftchccs. 

So that we may cafily conceive, that the emanations of the 
loadftonc being every where, as well anhe caufes of gravity; *4- 
the two motions of magnetik things and of weighty things, do Theconf°ri™- 
both of them derive their origine from the fame fource; l mean, 
from the very fame emanations camming from the earth; which of magnetick 
by a divers ordination of nature, do make this effett in the load- things and of 

ftone,and that other in weighty thing*. And who knoweth but heav^ thin§s* 
that a like fucking to this which we have (hewed in magnetick 
things, pafleth alfo in the motion of gravity.-? In a word; gra- 
vity beareth a fair teftimony in the behalf of the magnetick 
force; and the loadftoncs workingrcturncth no mean verdift: 
for the caufcs ofgravicy, according to what wc have delivered 
of them. 

CHAP. XXII. 

A folution of certain problems concerning the loadjloney and 
ajhort fum of the whole doCirine touching it% 

OUt of what is fa id upon this fabje£t,wc may proceed to the 
olution of certain q ieftions orproblemes, which arc or which*is the 

may be made in this matter. And firft of that which D >&or North, and 
Gilbert difputcth againft all former writers of the loadftonc; to wh‘th the 
wit, which is the N orrh, and which the South pole of a ftone? s°l,th Pol“ of 

Which feemeth unto me, to be oncly a queftion of the name-. al°aal °ne* 
for if by the name of north andfouth, wc underftand that end 
of the ftone which hath that virtue that the north or fouth pole 
of the earth have, then it is certain, that the end of the ftone 
which looketh to the fouth pole of the earth, is to be called the 
north pole of the loadftonc;and contrariwife,that which look¬ 
eth to the north, is to b: called the fouth poleofit. Bit if by 
the names of north and houth pole of the ftone, you mean thole 
^nds of it, that licaud point to the north and to the fouth 

CL - poke 
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poles of the earth} then you muft reckon chcir poles contrari- 
wife to the former account. So that the terms being once defi- 

!.qcd,‘ there will remain no farther controverfie about the point. 
... 'l&y-i ^ uoftyuf Gilbert feemeth alfo to have another controverfie 
WhetherJany w£ a, all,writers}, to wit*.whether any bodies befides magnetical 

fe*- astra&ive 1 Which he fectneth to deny-} all others to af- 
cnes'be atcra-'firm.* But this aifo being fairly put, will peradventure prove no 
ftive. controverfie: for trie queftipnis either in common, ofatcra&i-. 

on; or clfe in paftlcqjar, of fuch arj act ration as is made by the 
loadfione. Of the firft parr, there cambe no doubt 5 as we have 
declared above j and as is manifeft betwixt gold and quickfilvcr, 
when a man holding gold in hi* mouth, it draweth unto it the 

v* ' qqickfilvcr that is in this body. But for the attra&ive to draw a 
body unto it felf, not wholly, but one determinate part of the 
body drawn, unto one determinate part of the drawer} is an at* 
tra&ion which for my part 1 cannot exemplify in any other 
bodies but magnetics! ones. 

3* A third queftion is, whether an iron that flandeih along time 
Vv ‘"cr i|^e*|1 unmoved in a window, or any other part of a building, perpen- 

< P^en4icjDlir«^diculariy to the earth, doth contrad a magnetical virtue of 
: ly toward' the drawing or pointing towards the north in tha* end which look* 

ea^tliidbth get eth downwards. For Cfibeus (who wrote fincc Gilbert') affirmeth 
a o^^gja^cica! hout of experience ; but either bis experiment or his exprefS- 
t in ^towards" oh’war dekftive. For afocdiytf the iron ftandcthfo. In the 
the notth, oi northern hcmifphcre, It will'turn to the north 5 and if in the 
towards the fouthern hcrnifphere, M'-will turn <tp the loath : for feeing the 
fouth, .in that virtue of the loadfionc prctjgedeth from the earth, and that the 
end that iieth CArth hath different tempers towards the north, and towards the 

°w6wards* fouth pole (as hath been already declared) the virtue which 
i corneth out of the earth in the northern hemifpberc, will give 

* unto the end of the iron next is m inclination to the north pole; 
and the earth of the foutbern hemifphere will yield the contra- 

" ry difpdfidon utito the end which ispeareft if. 
4* ^ The. next queftion ir, why a loadftone feemeth to love iron 

fv i°M^. b^ter than it doth another Soadfioae?The anfwer js,bccaufc irovi 
!ron"bSce? ent P its Part8 to receive the impreffion of a load- 
than^cac ano-SPhtfreas another losdfionc receiv.eth it oncly in a deter- 
ther. . * niinate part: 2nd therefore a loadftonc draweth iron mere ea- 

* * * fily|han icon anotherloadfionej becaufe it findeth repugnance 
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in tb® parts of another ioadftone, unlefs it be cxa&Iy fituasxd 
in a right.pofition.-, BefideSj iron fecrneth so be compared to a 
ioadftone, like as4jnpr cduimid body-to a dryer of the fame na¬ 
tures and the diffcixn^ ofunale-and' female fexss in animals 
do manifeftly f&wthe great appetence, of. e<injun&iofi' between 

with fteel,takes up more iron than it would do if it were with* Gilbert} t rea> 
oat that Capping?Another conclunon like linto thi8,is3<hati£by fon refuted 

a Ioadftone you take up an iron, and by? that iron*a fccond iron, ^2^-" 
and then you pull away the fecund iron; ths firft iron (in fome ”hat. taJpE^ up 
pofition) will leave the loadftone to ftick unto thc'Tccond iron? more iron tlfani 
as long as the (ccond iron is within the fphese of the loadftones one not ;cap- 

a&ivity; but if you remove the fecond out*of that Ipherc, then ) and an i. 

thefirft iron remaining within its though the other be oiupoHtJ 
will leave thefocondj and leap back to the loadftone. To<thetj-qaig'C2^ 
ame purpofe, Is this other conclufion, That the greater the iron draw^th more 

is3 which is lntirely within threompafs of the ioadftocg§ vlr^ftrongiy’tlun 
tuCj the more ftrongly the loadftone will be moved umo at, and dj® d°ne iC 
the more forcibly it will ftick to it. 

The reafons of all theft three, we mnft give at oncc§ for they 
hang all upon one firing* And in my conceit neither Gilbert 
nor .Galileo have hit upon the right. Asfor Gilbert; *h*th\nk- 
eth that in iron there is originally the virtue ofth^ldadftOh?}' 
but that it is, as it were afLep until by theloudr oKhe load* 
ftor£ *(;be, a waked'afid fet on work: and therefore tbs virtue of 
both;]aynsd together^is greater than the virtue oTths Idatltofte 

t..But if shls -wor^ thc feafon, the virtuaof the iron woulct be. 
greater in every regard, and* not oncly- in fticiaftg ordrt taking 

1 ypp .-.•whcifcas-teihfelfconfefleth, that a capped Jftos$c tfriwetn no 
" farther than anak£d Jon®> nor hardly . fo 4r.* Ikftdayfj? would 

continue its virtue out of the fpherc of’a&iviry of #he Ioadftone., 
which it doth not. Again,' feeing that if you compare them fc-’ 
veraliy, the virtue of the loadftone is greater than the virtue of 
the iron;why fhould not tha middle iron ftick clofer to the ftone 
than to the farther iron which muft of neceffity have left virtue? 

Galileo yieldeth the caufcofthis cffeftj that when an iron 

Qj2 touche th 
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Gzlileus his o- tcucheth an iron there are more parts which couch one another, 
pinion touch- t^an when a loadftone toucheth the iron: both becaufe the load. 
^refuted.^on" generally much impurity lair, and therefore divers 

pares oi it have no virtue y whereas iron, by being melted hath 
all its parts pure : and fecondly, braufe iron can be fmoothed 
aud polifhed more than a loadftone can be : and therefore its fu* 
pcrficics tcucheth in a manner with all its parts; whereas di¬ 
vers parts of the ftoncs fuperticies cannot touch, by rcafon of its 

V ruggednefs. 
And he confirmeth his opinion by experience : for if you put 

she head of a needle toabareftone, and the point of it to an 
ironjand then pluck away the iron;the needle will leave the iron 
and ftick to the ftone:but if you turn the needle the other way,ic 
will leave the ftonc and ftick to the iron.Out of which he infer- 
reth that it is the multitude ofpam>whichcaufeththcclofcand 
ftrong flicking, And it feemeth hefoundthe fame in the capping 
of his ioadftcnes:for he ufed flat irons for that purpofc;which by 
their whole plain did take up other irons: whereas Gilbert cap¬ 
ped his with convex irons; which not applying themfrlves 
to other iron, fb ftrongly or wi th fo many parts as Gahlscfg did, 
would not by much take up fo great weights as his. 

Neverthdefs, it feemeth not to me that his anfwer is fuffici- 
ffRt, o& that his rcafoos convince ; for we are to confider that the 
virtue which he putteth in the iron, muft (according to his own 
fuppofition) proceed from the loadftonerand then whatimpor- 
teih it, whether the fup*rficics of the iron which toucheth ano¬ 
ther iron, be fo exrftiy plain or no? Or that the parts of it be 
more folid than the parts of the ftone For all this conduccth 
nothing to make the virtue greater than it was: fince no more 
virtue can go from one iron to the other, than goeth from the 
loadftone to the firft iromand i! this virtue cannot tie the fii ft iron 
So the loadftone, it cannot proceed c ut of this virtue that the fc- 
cond ir n be tied to the firft. Again,H a pnper be put be> w?xt the 
cap and another iron, it doth not hinder the magnetical virtue 
from pfiiiig through it to the iron ; but the virtue of taking up 
more w ight than the naked ftone was able to do, is thereby ren« 
dered quite ufdefs.Therefore it is evident, that this virtue muft 
be put in fomething dfe3 and not in the application of the mag¬ 
ue tical virtue. 

And 
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And eo examine his rcafons particularly, it may very well fall 
out that whatfoever the caufe be,thc point of a needle may be too 
little to make an exaft experience in; & therefore a new d ^ftriac 
ought not lightly be grounded upon what a; p:a e h in the ap< 
plication of that. And iikewife, the prearnefs of the furfic. s of 
the two irons may be a condition .hclpfull to the caufe whatfoc* 
vericbe: for greater and Ic£T;r are the common conditions of 
all bodies, and therefore do avail all kinds of corporeal caufcs; 

. fo that no one caufe can be affirmed more than another, mecriy 
out of this, that great doth more, and little doth left. 

To come then to our own folution : I have confidered how 7. 
fire hath in a manner the fame effect in iron, as the virtue of The Authors 
the loadftone hath by means of the cap: for I findc that fire eo- folution to the 
ming through iron red glowing hot, will burn more ftrongly, ^°nrsmer. 
than if it ffiould come immediately through the air ; as alfo we 
fee that in pitcoal the fire is ftronger than in charcole. A’d ne- 
vcrthelcfs, the fire will heat farther if it come immediately from 
the fource of it, than if it come through a red iron that burneth 

more violently where ittoucheth; and Iikewife chared will 
heat farther than pitcoal, that neer hand burneth more fiercely. 
In the fame manner, the loadftone will draw farther without a 
cap than with one; but with a cap it fticketh fafter than with¬ 
out one. Whence 1 fee that it is not purely the virtue of^ie 
loadftone; but the virtue of it being in iron, which caufeth this 
eff ft. 

Now this modification may proceed either from the multi¬ 
tude ofparts which come out of the loadftone, and are as it were 
flopped in the iron; and fo.the fphear of their aftivity bcccmeth 
fhortersbut ftronger : or elfe from fomc quality of the iron joyn* 
ed to the influence of the loadftone. Thefirft feemeth not to 
give a good account of the effeft; for why ffi ;uid a little paper 
take it away, feeing we are fure that it ftopp-th not the piff ge 
of the loadftoncs influence? Again, the influence of the load¬ 
ftone feemeth in i s motion to be of the nature of 1 ght, which 
goeth in an infenlib’e time as f t as t can reach.: and therefore 
were it multiplied in the iron, it would reach farther than with¬ 
out it; and f omit the virtue of the loadftone would, brgin a new 
fpherc of aftivity. Therefore we more willingly cleave to the 
latter part of cue determination. 

0^3 Aid 
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And thereupon enquiring what quality there is in iron,whence 
thiseffiift may follow i wefinde that it i? diftinguifhed from a 
iosdStone, as a metal is from a ftonc. Now wc know that tne- 
Sals have generally snort humidity than fioncs and wc have dif* 
cour fed above, that humidity is the caufeof flicking : efpccially 
when it is lkde and denfe. Thrie qualities muft needs be in the 
humidity of iron: which of all metals is the raoft terreftrial: 
and fuch humidity as is able to flick to the influence of the load* 
(tone, as it paffeth through the body cf the iron, muft be exceed¬ 
ing fubtil and fmall; and it feemeth ncccfTary that fuch humidi¬ 
ty fhould flick to the influence of the loadftone, whenitmeet- 
eeh with it, confidering that the influence is of it felf dry, and 
that the nature of iron is a kin to the loadftone : wherefore the 
humidity of the one,and the drought of the other will not fail of 
incorporating together. Now then, if two irons well polifhed 
and plain, be united by fuch a glcw as refuitcthoui of this com- 
pofirion, there is a manifeft appearance of much rcafon for them 
to flick ftrongly together. This is confirmed by the nature of 
iron in very cold countreys and very cold weather: for the very 
humidity of the air in times of froft, will make upon iron, fooner 
than upon other things, fuch a flicking glcw as will pull off the 
skin or a mans hand that toucheth it hard. 

And by this difeourfe, you will perceive that Galileo9s argu¬ 
ments do confirm our opinion as well as his own; and that ac¬ 
cording to our do&rine, all circumftances muft fallout juft as 
they do in his experiences. And the reafon is clear why the in- 
terpofnion of another body hindercth the ftrong flicking of iron 
to the cap of the loadftone; for it maketh the mediation between 
them greater,which wc have (hewed to be the general rcafon why 
things arc cafily parted. 

Let us then proceed to the refolution of the other cafes pro- 
pofed. The fccond is already rcfolved .* for If this glcw be made 
of the influence of the loadflonc, it cannot have force farther 
than the loadftone it felf hath : and fo far it muft Have more 
force than the bare influence of the loadftone. Or rather the 
humidity of two irons maketh thcglewof a fitter temper to 
hold, than that which is between. & dry loadftone and irons and 
the glew entrreth better when both fiaes arc moift, than when 
ondy one it fo* 

But 
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Bat this refolation chough it be in part good, yet it doth not 8. 
evacuate the whole difficulty, iince the fame cafe happencth be- The rtafon 

tween a Wronger and a weaker loadftone, as between a loadftone w’1}' hi the for* 

and iron *. for the weaker loadftone, whiieft it is within the ^^^01!^" 
fphear of activity of the greater loadftone, draweth away an :ron dih draw the 
fet betwixt them, as well as a fccond iron doth. For the rcafon interjacent 
therefore of the little loadftones drawing away the iron, we may iron from the 
consider that the greater loadftone hath two effc&s upon the greater, 
iron, which is betwixt it and a letter loadftone, and a third 
effutt upon the little loadftone it fclf. The iirft is that it impreg- 
nateth the iron, andgivsthita permanent vertue by which it 
worketh like a weak loadftone. The fccond is, that as it maketh 
the iron work towards the Idler loadftone by its permanent ver- 
tue 5 fo alfo it accompanicth the fteam that goeth from the iron 
towards the little loadftone with its own fteam, which goeth 
the fame way : fo that both thefe fteams do in company climb up 
the fleam of the little loadftone which meeteth them ; and that 
fteam climbeth up the inlargcd one of both theirs together. The 
third effett which the greater loadftone worketh,is that it maketh 
the fteam of the little loadftone become ftrongcr by augmenting 
its innate vertue in fome degree. 

Now then, the going of the iron to cither of the loadftone* 
muft follow the greater and quicker conjun&ion of the two 
meeting fteams, and not the greatnefsof one alone. So that if 
the conjun&ion of the two fteams between the iron and the lit¬ 
tle loadftone be greater and q uicker than the conjun&ion of the 
two fteams which meet between the greater loadftone and the 
iron, the iron muft flick to the Idler loadftone. And this muft 
happen more often than otherwife: for the fteam which goeth 
from the iron to the greater loadftone, will for the moft part be 
lefs than the fTam which goeth from the letter loadftone to the 
iron. And though the other fteam be never fo great, yet it can¬ 
not draw more than according to the proportion of its Antago- 
nifts coming from the iron. Wherefore feeing the two fteams ' 
beewixt the iron and the little loadftone arc more proportiona¬ 
ble to one another, and the fteam coming out ofthc little load, 
ftone is notably greater than the fteam going from the iron to 
the greater loadftonc;the con junttion muft be made for the moft 
part to the little loadftone. And if this difeourfe doth not hold 

0.4 in 
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in the former part of the Problems, betw'xta fccond iron and a 
loadftonc, it is fupplied by the former rcafun which we gave for 
that particular purpofe. 

The third cafe dependeth alfo of this folution } for the b:ggcr 
an iron is, fo many more parts it hath to fuck up the influence 
of the loadftonc 5 and confcquently, doth it thereby the more 
greedily : and thefefore the loadftonc muft be carried to it more 
violently, and when they are joyned flick more ftrong’y. 

The fjX-h queflion is, Why the variations of the needle from 

Why the vari- truc norfh *n northern hcmifphere, arc greater the neerer 
ation of a you go to the pole, and Idler the neerer you approach to the e- 
touched nee- qn ator. The rcafon whereof is plain in ©ur do£h ine ; for confi- 
dle from the String that the magnetick virtue of the earth, ftreameth from the 
norch, is grta* nort|j toWards the equator ; it followcth of neccffity, that if there 

'you go to The be two ftreams of magnetick fluours iffuing from the north, one 
pole. of them precifeiy from the pole, and the other from a part of the 

earth neer the pole $ and that the ftream coming from the point 
by fide the pole, be but a little the ftronger of the two ; there 
will appear very little differencies in their fcveral operations, af¬ 
ter they have had a long fpacc to mingle their emanations toge¬ 
ther , which thereby do joyn and grow as it were into a ftream. 
Whereas the neerer you come to the pole, the more you will 
find them fevered, and each of them working by its own virtue. 
And very neer the point which caufeth the variation,each ftream 
worketh fingly by it felf; and therefore here the point of variati* 
on muft be maftcr, and will carry the needle ftrongly unto his 
courfe from the due north, if his ftream be never to little more 
efficacious than the other. 

Again,a line drawn from a point of the earth wide of the pole, 
to a point of the meridiarrt neer the equator, rnaketh a lefs angle, 
than a line d awn from the fame paint of the earth, to a point 
ol the fame meridian neerer the pole : wherefore the variation 
being eftcerncd by the quantities of the faid angle?, it muft needs 
be greater neer the pole, than neer the equator, though the caufc 
be the fame. 

Which a little figure will prefently explicate. Lenhc point 
A, be the pole, and ihc line A B, the meridian; and the point 
B the intcrft&ion ot it, with a parallel neer the equator; and 
the point C the interliSron oi the Meridian with thcTiO- 

picks 
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pick ; and D, a paint in the earth necr the pole, unto 
which in the faid intciie&ion the needle tendeth, in 
ftcad ol looking dircftly to the pole, whereby it ma- 
keth variation from due north. I fay then that the 
variation of a needle ncer the equator in the point B, 
looking upon the point D, cannot be fo great and 
fenfiblc, as the variton of a needle in the Tropick C, 
looking upon the fame point; fince the angle DBA, 
which is made by the variation of the fi. ft,is l.fs than 

£) the angle DCA, which is made by the variation of 
the latter needle, necrcr the pole. 

But bccaufe it may happen, that in the parts necr the equator, 
the variation may proceed from fome piece of land, not much 
more northerly than where the needle is; but thatbeareth rather 
caftcrly or wcftcrly from it; and yet Gilberts affertion gocth uni- 
verfally,when he faith the variations in fonthern regions are lefs 
than in northern ones ; wc mu ft examine what may be the realon 
thereof. And prefently the generation of the loadftone Ihcweth it 
plainly: for feeing the nature of the loadftone proceedeth out of 
this, that the Sunworkcth more upon the Torrid Zone, than 
upon the poles; and that his too ftrong operation is contrary to 
the loadftone, as being of the nature of fire; it followcth evident¬ 
ly, that the lands of the Torrid Zone cannot be fo magnctical 
(generally fpcakingj as the polar lands are ; and by confequence, 
that a lefler land ncer the pole, will have a greater cffjft, than a 
larger continent ncer the equator: and like wife a land farther off 
towards the pole, will work more ftrongly than a nearer land 
which lyeth towards the equator. 

The feventh queftionis, Whether in the fame part of the 10. 
world a touched needle may at one time vary more from the whether in 
true north point, and at another time lefs? In which Gilbert the fame part 
was refolutc for the negative partrbut our latter Mathematician# ofthe vYorld a 
are of another-inind. Three experiences were made neer Lon- dkn-uy at^one 
don in three divers years. The two firft 42 years diftant fr« m time vary 
one another; and the third 12 years diftant from the fecond. more trom the 
And by them it is found, thar in the fpacc ot 54 year*, the load- north, and ac 
ftonc hath at diminifti-d his variation from the north, j^othcr t*Kle 
the quantity of 7 degrees and mere. But fo that in the latter e 5,1 
years the diminution hath fenfibly gone fafter than in the former 

Thofe 
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Thde obfcrvations pcradvtnture arc but little credited by 
grangers*, but wc who know the worth of the men that made 
them, cannot miftruft any notable error in them : for they were 
very able Mathematicians, and they made their observations 
with very great exaftnefs ; and there were feveral judicious wit- 
ntfTcs at the making of them; as may be feen in Matter -Gill** 
brand his print concerning this fubjeft. And divers other par* 
ticuiar perfons do confirm the fame; whofe credit, though each 
(ingle might peradventure be flighted, yet all in body make a 
great accdlion. 

Wc muft therefore caft about to finde what may be the caufc 
ofaneffeft fo paradox to the reft of the do&rine of theioad- 
ftonc : for feeing that no one place can ftand otherwise to the 
north of the earth at one time than another; how is it polii- 
blc that the needle ftould receive any new variation, fince all 
variation proccedcth out of the inequality of the earth ? But 
when wc confider that this cfTcft proccedcth not out of the main 
body of the earth, but onely out of the bark of it; and that its 
bark may have divers tempers not as yet difeovered unto us ; and 
that out of the variety of thefc tempers, the influence of the ear¬ 
thy parts may be divers in refpeft of one certain place; it is net 
impofiible but that fuch variation may be, efpecially in Eng¬ 
land : which Ifland lying open to the north, by a great and vaft 
Ocean, may receive more particularly than other places the 
fpccial influences and variation of the weather, that happen in 
thofe north-caftern countreys from whence this influence co- 
meth unto us. If therefore there ftiould be any courfc of weather, 
whofe period were a hundred years (for exarople)or more or lefs 
and fo might eafily pafs unmarked ; this variation might grow 
out of fuch a courfc. 

But in fo obfeure a thing, we have already hazarded to gucls 
too much. And upon the whole matter of the ioadftone, it fcr" 
veth our turn, if wc have proved (as we conceive we have done 
fully) that its motions which appear fo admirable, do not pro¬ 
ceed from an occult quality; but that the caufes of them may be 
reduced unto local motion; and that all they may be perform¬ 
ed by fuch corporeal inftruments and means (though perad- 
venturc more intricately difpofed) as all other cfK&s are among 
bodies. Whofe ordering and difpofing and particular progrefs, 

there 
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there is no nrafort to dcfpair of hading out* would but men care¬ 
fully apply therofclvcs to that work, upon (olid principles and 
with diligent experiences. 

But becaufc this matter hath been very long, and fcattcringly 3 f 
diffufed. in many fevcral branches} peradventure ii will not be The whole 

dilplcaiing to the Reader to fee the whole nature of the load- doftrine of the 
ftone fumrned upinlhort. Let him then caft his eyes upon one loadftone ium- 

cfFeft ofit, that is very eafie to be tried, and is acknowledged by "leci u$?'m 
all writers j though we have not as yet mentioned it. And it is, ^lorE‘ 
that a knife drawn from the pole of a loadftone towards thee- 
quator, if you hold the point towards the pole? It gaineth a re • 
fpc& tooneof the poles: but contrariwife, if the point of the 
knife be held towards the equator, and be thruft the fame way 
it was drawn before (that is, towards the equator) it gaineth a 
refp:& towards the contrary pole. 

It is evident out of this experience,that the virtue of the load* 
ftone is communicated by way of ftreams; and that in it, there 
are two contrary ftreams: for otherwife the motion of the knife 
this way or that way could not change the cfficacity of the fame 
parts of the loadftone. It is likewife evident, that thefc contrary 
ftreams do come from the contrary ends of the loadftone. As al- 
fo that the virtues of them both arc in every part of the ftone, 
Likewife that one loadftone muft of necefficyturn certain parts 
of it fclf, to certain parts of another loadftone 5 nay, that it muft 
go and joyn to it, according to the laws of attra&ion which we 
have above delivered : and confequcntly, that they muft turn 
their difagrecing part* away from one another; and fo ose load* 
ftone feem to By from another, if they be fo applied that their 
difagrecing parts be kept ftill next to one another : for in this 
cafe, the difagreeing and the agreeing parts of the fame load- 
ftone, being in the fame ftraight line, one loadftone locking to 
afraw his agreeing part neer to that part of the other loadftone 
which agresth with him, muft of neceffity turn away his difa* 
grecing parts to give way unto his agreeing part to approach 
ncercr. 

And thus you fee that the flying from one another of two 
ends of two loadftone?, which are both of the fame denomina¬ 
tion fa§ for example, the two fouth ends, or the two north 
endsj doth not proceed from a pretended antipathy between 

thofc 
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thofe two end?, but from the at i afBon of the agreeing end*. 
Farthcrmore, the earth, having to a loadftone ihe nature of a 

loadftone; it followed! that a loadftone muft necefTarily turn is 
fclf to the poles of the earth by the fame law*. And conftqumcly, 
muft tend to the north, muft vary from the north, muft incline 
toward* the center, and muft be affetted with all fuch accidents 
as we have deduced of the loadftone. 

And laftly, feeing that iron is to a loadftone, a fit matter for it 
to imprefs it* nature in, and cafily retaincth that magnedek vir¬ 
tue } the fame cffe&s that follow between two loadftones, muft 
necefTarily follow between a loadftone, and a piece of iron fisly 
proportionated in their degrees: excepting fome little particula¬ 
rities,which proceed out of the naturalncfs of the magnedek vir¬ 
tue to a loadftone, more than to iron. 

And thus you fee the nature of the loadftone fummed up in 
grofs; the particu’ar joynts and caufes whereof, you may fiadc 
treated at large in the main difeourfe. Wherein wc have govern¬ 
ed our felves chiefly by the experiences that are recorded by Gil¬ 
bert and Cabeus; to whom, we remit our reader for a more am¬ 
ple declaration of particulars. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

A defeription of the two forts of living Creatures; Plants, and 
Animals: and how thty are framed in common to perform 

vital motion. 

precedent 
ones. 

, ’ I 

1 TJlthcrco wc have endeavoured to follow by a continual 
The connexi- Flthrid, all fuch tff&t aswc have met with among bodies, 
on of the fol* and to trace them in all their windings, and to drive them up to 
lowing Chap, cheir very root and original fcurce: tor the nature of our (ubjeft 
ters with the having been yet very common, hath not exceeded rhecompafa 
nrecedenc an(j p jWcr Df our fcarch and inquiry, to defeend unto the chief 

drcumftances and particulars belonging unto ir. And indeed, 
many of the convciances whereby the operations we have dif- 
courfed of, arc performed, be fo fecrct and abftrufe, as they that 
look into them with lei's heedfufncfs, and judgement than fuch 
a matter required), are too apt to impute them ro myfterious 
caufes above the reach of human nature to comprehend, and 
to calumniate th*m of being wrought by occult and fpccifick 
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qualities ; whercofno more ret; Ton could be given,than if the ef- 
fefts were infufed by Angelical hands without afliftance ofin- 
feriour bodies, which ufeth to be the laft refuge of ignorant men, 
who not knowing what to fay, and yet prefuming to fay fornc- 
thing, do fall often upon fuch ixpr«flipns,as neither tbcmfcives 
nor their hearers underftand, and that if they be well feanned, 
do imploy contradiftions. Therefore we deemed it a kind of 
ncccflity to ftrain our fclves to profecutcmoft of fuch effc&s 
even to their notional connexions with rarity and denfiry. And 
the rather, becaufe it hath not been our luck yet to meet with 
any that hath had the like defign, or hath done any considerable 
matter to eafe our pains. Which cannot but make the readers 
journey fomewhae tedious unto him to follow all our fteps, by 
rcafon of the ruggednefs, and untrodenefs of the paths we have 
walked in. 

But now the effc&s we fhall hcnccforwardmcddlc withal!,do 
grow fo particular, and do fwurm into fuch a vaft multitude of 
fcvcral little joynts, and wreathy labyrinths of nature, as were 
impofiblc in fo fummary a trcacift, as we intend, to deliver the 
canfes ofevery one of themexr&ly > which would require both 
large difeourfes and abundance of experiences to acquit our 
fclves as we ought offuchatask. Nor is there alike need of 
doing it as formerly, for as much as concerncth our ddigne; 
fines the caufes of them palpably material, and the admirable 
artifice of them conliftech oncly in thcD^dalean and wonder¬ 
ful! ingenious ordering and ranging them one with another. 

We fhill therefore intreat our Pecaderfrom this time forwards 
toexpeft onely the common fcqucle of thofi particular effuSs, 
outohhc principles already laid. And when feme fhall oc¬ 
cur, that may peradvenmre feem at the firft fight to be ena* 

immediately by a vertue fpiritual, and that procrcdeth in- 
divifibly, in a different ftrain from the ordinary proceffrs which 
we fee in bodies and in bodily things (that is by the virtues ci 
rarity and denficy, working by local motion) we hope he will 
be fatisfied at our hands, if we lay down a method, and trace 
outacourfe, whereby fuch events and operation'may follow 
out of the principles we have laid.Though peradventure we fhall 
not abfjlutcly convince that every eff.tt is done juft as we fet it 
down in every particular,and that it may hoc as well be done by 

• foruc 
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fomc othcr difyofiog ofparta under the fam^gentra) ^Qpc,:^, 
is is enough for our turn if vte- (hew thatluchieftt£tMnay/be; 
performed by corpercaiageftu, working ar other bodifs do^ 
without coining our felvse to an exaftnefs in every/Jiflttof 
the long chain that muff be wound upm the performance Of 
f.h.cm * * v ii A- ’ -* 5 • ~ * 

, To come then to the matter; The next thing we are to em- 
Concerning^- ploy Sur f:Kea about, now that wehaVewtphcated the nature 
«Tal confpo- thofe motions by means whereof bodies are madeanddeflroy- 
fitions of mix* ccj. and m which they are t© be confidtred chiefly as 
ed bodies. whilc8 fQmc exterior agent working upOn them caufcth iuch al¬ 

terations in them, and bringeth them to (uchjpafs as.wc-feeatr 
the changes that arc dayly Wrought among fubffancear; is? to 
take a furvey of thofe motion* which fome bodies, have, whcre> 
in they feem to be not fo moch patients as agents; and do con* 
tain within themfeives the principle of their own motion ; and 
have no relation to any outward objeft, more than to ftir up 
that principle of motion, and fet it on work: which wnenst 
is once in aft, hath as it were within the limits of its own king, 
dom, and fevered from commerce with all other bodies what- 
focver.many other fubaltcm motions over which it prefideth. 

To which purpofe we may eonfider, that among the com* 
pounded bodies whofc natures we have explicated, there arc 
fome in whom the parts of different complexions are fo fms ll 
and fo well mingled together,that they make a compound which 
to our fenfe feemeth to be all of it quite through or one homo-- 
ecncous nature; and howfoever it be divided, ea<»n part retainctPr 
she entire and complete nature ofthe whole* Others again thertf 
are, in which it is eafi* so difeern that the whole is made up of 
fcveral great parts of very differing natures and tempers.- _ _ 

And of ihcfe there are two kinds: the one,of fuch as tneir cm* 
ferine parts feern to have no relation to one another, orcorre- 
fbondence together to perform'any particular work, in which' 
all of them arc ncceffary; but rather they feem to be made what 
they arc by chance and by accident; and if one pan fevered 
from another, each is an entire thing by it fclf, of theiame na¬ 
ture as it was in the whole; and no harmony is deftroyed by 
fueh divifion. As may be obferved in fome bodies digged out 

of mines, in which one may fee lumps of metal, ore, none. 
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ai>d glafsj and fuch different fubftanccs, fathdrftvcraiiawflT 
fi!uationi,pcrfcaiy compafted into one concinuate body, which 

ff" #!',,de\rd* rim"in«h «*« fc was before, fteEm? 
ra,d is (tuUn Emerald ihe filver is good (liver, and the life of 
Me other fubffmees ; the caufes erf which may be eafily deduced 
out of what we have formerly faid. Butt here arc other k£> 
.nwhtchth,. maa.fe8.nd notable difference of parts, carS 
W,th “ «“* f^ordmauon of one of them unto another, a, „ 
cannot doubt but denature made fuch engines (iffo I may call 
dt=m) by deligne ( and .mended that this variety (hould be in 
one thing i whof e unity and being what it is, (hould depend of 
Si.0*' feveral differing parts, and (hould be de' 
Jjfoycd by their reparation. A, we fee in living creatures, whofe 
particular parts and members being once fevered, there is no 

longer a lWing creature so be found among them. 
Now of-this kind of bodies there are two forts. Thefirflis » 

may bbferv^on'nnd * °t C°m'm?c «*•««, wherein we Two L of 
f*? . r «one and the fame conftant progrefs throughout, UWng ere*- 
-from the foweft unto the higheft part of it; fo that the operationturci* 

°.ncPar!t 18 not at al* different from that of another t^bui the 
whole body feemetb to be the courfe and throughfere of one 
conftant aflion, varying It (elfin diver, occafionsand ocar- 
rences, according to thedifpofition al she fubjeft. 

“ The bodies of the fccond fort, have their parts fonotablv fr 
-pirated one from the other; and each of then! have foch a pcai- 
bar uiotion proper unto. thbnr, that one might conceive the. 
were every one of them a complete dffiinft iotfl thing by it fJ 
and tnat all of them were artificially tied together; were “t not 
that toe Coordination of thefe part, to toiie another i, fe great 
ami the corrclpon deuce between them fo drift, (the one nos be! 
mg able to fubfift without the other, from whom hederiveth 
wnat Is needful! for him: and again, b*lng foufeful! unto 

hTng US t*10*, fo filing and ne. 
cefTsry for st3a3 without u9tbat other cannot he:) a? plainly con- 

fn!;rwiT5£i ^Cr‘ when I travelled In Spain, Ifaw there two An wgineto 

fort docxPrcfs natures of thefe two rhe 
^ 3°f °dK8‘ Tfaconcal tolkdo, the other at Segovia: both v^c^urel* 

of 
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ot thtm fee on work by the current of the nver, in which the 
foundation of their machine was laid. That at 'lolede was to 
force up water a great height from the river Tagus to the Alca¬ 

zar (the kings palace) that ftandeth upon a high ftcep hill 
or rock, altnoft perpendicular over the river. In the bottom 
there was an intended wheel, which turning round with the 
ftrcam,gavc motion at the fame time to the whole cngine;which 
confifted of a multitude of little troughs or fquarc ladles fet one 
over another in two parallel rows over againft one another, 
from the bottom to the top, and upon two feveral divided 
frames of timber. Thefc troughs were clofed at one end with 
s traverfe board to retain the water from running out there; 
which end being bigger than the reft of the trough, made it 
fomewhat like a ladle ; and the reft of it feemed to be the han¬ 
dle with a channel in it, the little end of which channel or 
trough was open to let the water pafs freely away. And thefc 
troughs were fattened by an axlctrec in the middle of them, to 
the frame of timber that went from the bottom up to the top: 
fo that they could upon that center move at liberty, either the 
fhut end downwards, or the open end; like the beam of a ba¬ 

lance. 
Now at a certain pofition of the root-wheel (if fo I may caH 

it) all one fide of the machine funk down a little lower towards 
the water,and the other was raifed a little higher.Which motion 
was changed as foonastbe ground wheel had ended the rem¬ 
nant of his revolution : for then the fide that was loweft before 
fpnmg up, and the other funk down. And thus the two fidcs 
of the n achine were like two legs that by turns trod the water; 
as in the vintage men prefs grapes in a watt. Now the.trough* 
that were fattened to the timber which defernded, turned that 
part of them downwards which was like a box (hut to hold the 
water: and eonfcqnently, the open end was up in the air, like 
the arm of the balance unto which the lighted fcale is fsftc ned: 
and in the mean time, the troughs upon the attending timber, 
were moved by a contrary motion; keeping their box ends 
aloft, and letting the open ends incline downward?: fo that if 
any water were in them, it would let ic runout; whereas the 
others rctayned any that came into them. 

When you have madr an image of this machine in your 
phantafie, 
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ph«ntafic,confidrr what will follow out of its motion. You will 
perceive that when one leg finketh down towards the water 
that trough which is next to the fuperficies of it, putting down 
his box end,and dipping it a little in the waccr;muft needs bring 
up as much as it can retain,when that leg afccndetiuwch when it 
is at its height, the trough moveth upon his own centered the 
box cnd,which was low€$3bccomcth now highland fo the wa¬ 
ter runneth out of it. Now the other leg descending at the fame 
time, it fallcth out that the trough on its fide,which would be a 
ftep above that which hath the water in it, if they flood in equi' 
!ibricy,bccomcth now a fiep lower than itrand isfo placed, that 
the water which runneth out of that which is aloft, fallcth into 
the head or box of itjwhich no fooner hath received it,but that 
leg on which it is faftncd,fpringeth up,and the other defeendeth: 
fo that the water of the fccond leg, runneth now into the box of 
the firft leg, that is nrxt above that which firft laded the water 
out of the river. And thus, the troughs of the two legs deliver 
their water by turn? from the one fide to the other; and at every 
remove, it getteth a fkp upwards, till iccommcth to the top; 
whiles at every afeent and defeent of the whole fide, the lowefi 
ladle or trough taketh new water from the river: which ladle- 
full followeth immediately in its afeenr, that which was taken 
up the time before. And thus, in a little while, all the troughs 
from the bottome to the top are full; unlefs there happen to be 
fome failing in fbmc ladle : and in that cafe the water breaketh 
out there; and all the ladles above that are dry. 

The other engine, or rather multitude of feveral engines, to 
perform fundry different operations, all conducing to one work Another en- 
(whereas, that oi Toledo, is but one tenour of motion, from the gine by which 
firft to the laft ;) is in the mint at Segovia. Which is fo artifici- niay beexpref 
ally made, that one part of it, diftendeth an ingot of filver orfcd tfle fccGnd 
gold into that breadth and thickncfs as is requifite to make 
coyn of. Which being done, it delivercth the plate it hath 1 ” ’ 
Wrought, unto another that printeth the figure of the coyn 
upon it. And from thence ic is turned over to another that cut- 
tech according to the print, into due Oiap« and weight. A.nd 
Saftly, the feveral pieces fall into a referve, in another room : 
where the officer, whofe charge ic iSjfindeth treaffire ready coin* 
ed; without any thing tlrre, to informe ham of thc£v--rd 

a dun-. 
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different motions that the filver or the gold palled before they 
came to that ft ate. But if he go on the other fide of the wall, into 
the room where the other machines ftand and arc at work, he 
will then difeern that every one of them,which confidercd by is 
(elf might feem a diftinft complete engine, is but a ferving part 
of the whole ; whofe office is, to make money: and that for this 
workj any one of them feparated from the reft, ceafcth to be the 
part of a mint,and the whole is maimed and deftroyed. 

^ Now let us apply the confideration of thefc different kindi of 
The two for- engines,to the natures of bodies we treat of. Which I doubt not, 
mer engines .would fir much better,were they lively and exattly dcferibcd.Bu* 
and fome o- jc l$ f0 long fince I faw them,and l was than fo very young, that 
ther compari- j rctajn kui: a confufed and dowdy remembrance of them: cfpc< 

f°nSrcfs>1thet0 cully of c^c mlnE in the which there are many more 
woVeveral particulars than 1 have touched ; as conveniency for refining 
forts of living he ore or m:tal$and then cafting k into ingotSjand driving them 
creatures. jnro rods, and fuch like : unto all which, there is little help 

of hands rcqiific, more than to apply the matter duly as the 
firft. But what I hav: faid of them, is enough to illufirate what 
1 aim at: and though 1 ffiould err in the particulars,it is no great 
matter, for I intend not to deliver the hiftory of them:but onely 
out ot the remembrance of fuch notcfull and artificial maftcr- 
pieces, to frame a model in their phancies that fhall read this, 
offomething I ke them 5 whereby they may with more cafe, 
make a right conception of what we are handling. 

Thus then; all fort? of plants, both great and fhiall, may be 
compared to our firft inginc of the water work at ‘Iol\edoi for 
in them all th: motion we can difeern, is of one part tranfmit- 
ting unto then xt to it,the juice which it received from that im- 
mcdiatly before it:fo ihat it it hath oneconftant courfcfrom the 
root (which fucketh it from the car h) unto the top of the high- 
eft fprig: in which if it iliould be intercepted and flopped by 
any maiming of the bark (the chanel it afeendeth by) it would 
there brc««k out and tu n info drops, or gum, or fomc fuch 
other fubftancc as the nature of the plant requireth; and all that 
part of it unto which none of this juice can afeend yvouid dry 
and wisher and grow dead. 

But fcnfible living creatures, we may fitly compare to the fe» 
cond machine of the mint at Segovia. For in them,though every 

part 
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part and member be as it were a complete thing of it felt, yet 
every one requircth to be dirc&cd and put on in if? morion by 
another? and they mu ft all of thcm(though of very different na» 
tures and kinds of motion) confpire together to effeft any thing 
that may be for the ufe and fcrvicc of the whole. And thus we 
find in them perfeftly the nature of a mover and a moveable? 
each of them moving differently from one another,and framing 
tothcmfelvcs their own motions, in fuch fort as is moft agree¬ 
able to their nature,when that part which fetteth them on work 
hath ftirred them up. 

And now becaufe thefe parts (the movers and the moved) arc 
parts of one whole?we call the intire thing automatum, or fe wo- 

w») or a living crcature.Which alfo may be fitly compared to a 
joyner, or a painter,or other craftfmcn,that had his tools fo cx- 
a&ly fitted about him, as when he had occafion to do any thing 
In his trade,his tool for that aftion were already in the fitteft po¬ 
rtion for it, to be made ufe of, fo as without removing himfclf 
from the place where he might fit invironed with his tools, he 
might, by onely pulling of fothe little chords, either apply the 
matter to any remote toole, or any of his tools to the matter he 
would work upon, according as he findeth the one or the other 
more convenient for performance of the aftion he intendeth. 

Whereas in the other, there is no variety of motions? but one 
and the fame gocth quite through the body from one end of it 
to the other. And the paffage of the moifturc through it, from 
one part to another next (which is all the motion it hath) is in 
a manner but like the rifing of water in a Still, which by heads 
made to creep up by the fides of the glafs ? and from thence run¬ 
neth through the nofc of the limbeck,and faileth into the Recei¬ 
ver. So that,if we will fay that a plant iiveth, or that the whole 
moveth it feif,and every part moveth other? it is to be underftood 
in a far more iraperfeft manner, than v hen wc fpcak ©f anani* 
mah and the fame words are attributed to both, in a kind of 
equivocal fenfe. But by the way I mu ft note, thawundcr the title 
of plants I include no* zoophytes or plantanimals, that is fuch 
creatures as though they go not from place to place,and fb caufc 
a local motion of their whole fubftancc, yet in their parts* they 
have a diftinR and articulate motion. 
f But to leave comparifons,and come to the proper nature of the 

R 2 things 
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thingsdet us frame a conception,that not far under the fuperficies 
of the earth, th:re were gathered together divers parts of little 
mixed bodies, which in the whole fum were yet but little:and 
that this little mafs had fome excefs of fire in it, fuch as we fee 
in wet hay, or in mufte of wine, or in woore of beer : and that 
withall the drought of it were in fo high a degree, as this heat 
(hould not find means (being too much eompreffidjto play his 
game: and that,lying there in the bofomc of the earth, it (hould» 
after fomc little time receive its expetted and defired drink 
through the benevolence of the heaven; by which it being moift- 
ned,and thereby made more pliable, and tender and eafie to be 
wrought upon,the lirde parts of fire (hould break ioofejand they 
finding this moifturca fit fubjett to work upon, (hould drive it 
Into all the parts of the little mafs, and digefting it there, (hould 
make the mafs fwel. Which a&icn taking up long time for per¬ 
formance ofit,in refpeft of the fmail increafe of bulk made in the 
mafs by the fwelling of it; could not be hindred by the prefling 
of theeartb,though lying never fo weightily upon it: according 
to the maxim we have above delivered, that any little force, be 
it never fo little,is able to overcome any great refiftancc,be it nc* 
ver fo powerful!,if the force do multiply the time it worketh in, 
Efficiently to equalife the proportions of the agent and the 
refiftant. 

This increafe of bulk and fwelling of the little mafs,will of its 
own nature be towards all be fidc?,by reafon of the fire and heat 
that occafioncth it(whofc motion is on every fide,from the cen¬ 
ter to the circumference :)but it will be moft efficacious upwards, 
towards the air, bccaufc the refinance is leaft that way; both by 
rcafonof the little thicknefs of the earth over itjasalfo by reafon 
that the upper part of the earth lieth very loofc and is exceeding 
porous, through the continual operation of the fun and fal¬ 
ling of rain upon it. It cannot choofe therefore but mount to 
the air; and the fame caufc that maketh it do fo, preffith as 
the fame time the lower parts of the mafs, downwards. But 
what afeendetn to the air, niufl be of the hotter and more moift 
parts of the fermenting mafs; and what gocth downwards 
muft be of his bar dcr and drier parts proportionate to the con¬ 
trary motions of fire and of earth, which predominate in 
thefc two kinds of parts. Now this that is puflied upwards, 

commg 
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coming above ground, and bei. • there x .it 10 fqo and 
wind, contra&cch thereby a hard tough ?kio >01 k? out- 
fide, but wichin is more tender; in this fort it dciencLch is 
felf from outward injuries of weather whiles it m wnteth : 
and by thrufting other parts down into the earth, it holdcth 
it felf ftedfaft, that although the wind may £h;ke ic, yet it 
cannot overthrow it. The greater this plant groweth, the 
more juyee is daily accrued unco it, and the heat is encrea- 
fed; and confequently, the greater abundance of humours is 
continually fenc up. Which when it beginneth to clog at the 
top, new humour prefling upwards, forceth a breach in the 
skin; and fo a new piece, like the main Hem, is thrufi out, 
and beginneth on thefidcs, which we call a branch. Thus is 
our plant amplified, till nature not being able ‘ftili to breed 
fuch ftrong iflucs, falleth to work of lefs labour, and pufheth 
forth the moft elaborate part of the plants juyee into more ten- 
der fubftances, but cfpecially at the ends of the branches, where 
abundant humour, but at the ftrft not well conco&ed, grow¬ 
eth into the fhape of a button; and more and better concofrcd 
humour fuccecding, it groweth foftcr and fofeer (>he fun draw¬ 
ing the fubttlefr parts outwards) excepting what the coldnefs of 
the air, and the roughnefs of the wind do harden into an out- 
ward skin. So then the next parts to the skin are tender; but 
the very middle of this button muff be hard and dry, by reafon 
that the fun from without, and the natural heat within, draw¬ 
ing and driving out the moifture, and extending it from the 
center, tnuft needs leave the more earthy parts much ffrunk 
up and hardened by their evaporating out from them : which 
hardning, being an efTfr of fire within and without, tnat ba- 
keth this hard fubflance, incorpora^cth much of ic felf with it, 
as we have formerly declared in the making of fait by force of 
fire. This button, thus dilated, and brought to this pafr, we 
call the fruit of the plant, whofe harder partenclofcth oftentimes 
another not fo hard as dry. The reafon whereof is, becaufe 
the outward ffardnefs permitteth no moifture to foak in any 
abundance through it; and then, that which is oiclofidin if, 
mu ft needs be much dried; though not fo much, but hat it ftitl 
retaineth the common nature of theplant. This drought m kah 
thefe inner parts to be like a kind of duff; or at the leaft, fuch as 
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may be cafiiy dried into duff, when they arc bruidd out of the 
husk that indofeth them. And in every parcel of this duff, the 
nature of the whole refideth, as it were contraftcd into a fmall 
q fatuity 5 for the juyee which wasfirft in the button, and had 
paffed from the root through the manifold varieties of the di¬ 
vers parts of the plant,and had fuffered much conco&ion,partly 
from the fun, and partly from the inward heat imprifoned in 
that harder pare of the fruit, is by thefe pafTages, ftrainings and 
conco&ions, become at the length to be like a tin&ure extrafted 
out of the whole plant; and is at the laft dried up into a kindc 
of magiftcry. This we call the feed : which is of a fit nature.by 
being buried in the earth, and di ffjlved with humour, to renew 
and reciprocate the operation we have thus deferibed. And thus, 
you have the formation of a plant. 

g. But a fenfitive creature, being compared to a plan*, as a plant 
Howfenfitive is to a mixed body; you cannot but conceive that he muff be 
creatures are compounded as it were of many plants, in like fort as a plant is 
formed. of many mixed bodies. But fo, that all the plants which concur 

to make one animal, arc of one kindc of nature and cognation : 
andbefides, the matter, of which fuch diverfity is to be made, 
muftof neccflity be more humid and figurable, than that of an 
ordinary plant: and the artificer which worketh and mouldcth 
ir, muff be more aftive. Wherefore we muff fuppofe that the 
rnafr, of which an animal is to be made, mu ft be actually li¬ 
quid : and the fire that worketh upon it, muff befo powerful!, 
that of its own nature it may be able to convert this liquid mat¬ 
ter into fuch breaths and fleams, as we fee do life to rife from 
water, when the fun or fire worketh upon it+ Yet if the mafs 
were altogether as liquid as water, it would vanifh away by heat 
boyling it, and be dried up: therefore it muff be of fuch a con¬ 
venient temper, that although in fome of its parts it be fluid and 
apt to run, yet by others it muff be held togetner, as we fee 
that un£hious things for the moft part are 5 which will fwell by 
hear, but not flieaway. 

So then-if we imagine a great heat to be imprifoned in fuch a 
liquor; and that it feeketh," by boyling, to break out, but that 
the folidnefs and vikuoufnefs of thefubftancc will not permit 
it to evaporate j itcannot choofebut comport it fclf in fome fuch 
fort as we fee butter or oyl in a frying-pan over the fire, when 

J» 
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it rifcth in bubbles, bat much more efficaciously j for their body 
is not ftrong enough to keep in the heat; and therefore chofc 
bubbles fall again; whereas if it were, thofe bubbles would 
rifrhigher and higher, and ftretch themfclvcs longer and lon¬ 
ger (as when the foap-boylcrs do boy! a ftrong un&iious lye 
into foap; ) and every one of them would be as it were a little 
brook, whereof the channel would be the enclofing fubftance; 
and the inward frrtokc that extendeth it, might be compared to 
the water of it: as when a glafs is blown out by fire and air into 
a long figure. 

Now we may remember, how we have faid, where we treated 
of the predu&ion and refolution of mixed bodies, that there 
are two forts of liquid fubftantial parts, which by the operati¬ 
on of fire are fent out of the body it worketh upon ; the watery, 
and the oily parts. For though there appear fometimes fome ve¬ 
ry fubtil and ethereal parts of a third kind (which are the aqu£ 
ardentes, or burning fpirits;) yet in fuch a clofe diftillingoi 
circulation as this is, they are not fevered by themfelves, but do 
accompany the reft 5 and efpecially the watery parts, which arc 
of a nature, that the rifing ethereal fpirits eafily mingle with, 
and extend thcmfelves in it; whereby the water becometh more 
efficacious, and the fpirits lefs fugitive. 

Ofthcfe liquid parts which the fire fendethaway, the warery 
ones arc the firft, as being the eafieft to be raifed : the oily parts 
rife more difficultly, and therefore do come laft. And in the 
fame manner it happened! in this emiftion of brooks, the 
watery and oily ftreams will each of them flic into diff rent re- 
ferves: and if there arrive unto them abundance of their own 
quality, each of them muft make a fubftance of its own nature, 
by fettling in a convenient place,and by due conco&ion. Which 
fubftance after it is made and confirmed, if more humidity and 
Feat do prefs if, will again break forth into other little chan¬ 
nel?. But when the watery and oily parts are boiled away, 
there remain yet behind other more folid and fixed part?, 
and more ftrongly incorporated with fire than either of thefe : 
which yet cannot dry up into a fiery fait, bccaufe a conti¬ 
nual acceffion of humour keepeth them alwaies flowing : 
and fo they become like a cauldron of boyling fire. Which 
muft propagate it felf as wide as either of the others} fince the 
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aftivity of it mult needs be greater than theirs ( as being the 
feurce of motion unto them) and that there wanteth not humi¬ 
dity for it to extend it felf by. 

And thus you fee three roots of three divers plants, all in the 
fame plant, proceeding by natural refolurion from one primi¬ 
tive fourcc. Whereof (hat which is moft watry, is fitteft to fa¬ 
bricate the body and common outfide of the triformed plant 5 
finec water is the moft figurable principle that Is in nature, and 
the moft fufceptiblc of multiplication 5 and by its cold is cafieft 
to be hardened, and therefore fitteft to refill the injuries of ene¬ 
my-bodies that may infeft if. The oily parts arc fitteft for the 
continuance and folidicy of the plant: for we fee that vifcuofity 
and oilynefs hold together the parts where they abound ; and 
they arc flowly wafted by fire , but do conferve, and arc an 
aliment to the fire that confumeth them. The parts of the 
third kinde arc fbteft for the conservation of heat: which 
though in them it be too violent, yet it is neccffary for wor¬ 
king upon other parts, and for maintaining a due temper in 
them. 

And thus we have armed our plant with three forts of rivers 
or brooks to run through him, with as many different ftreams j 
the one of a gentle baifamike oyl; another, of ftreaming fire 5 
and the third, of a connatural and cooler water to irrigate and 
c mper him. The Urea ms of water, (as wchavefaid) muft run 
through the whole fabrick of this triformed plant: and becaufc 
it.is not a limple water, but warm in a good degree, and as it 
were a middle fubftance betwixt water and air (by reafon of the 
ardent volatile fpirit that h with it) it is of a fit nature tofwell, 
as air doth; and yet withall to refill violence in a conveni¬ 
ent degre;, as water doth. Therefore if from its fource nature 
fend th abundance into any one part; that part muft fwell and 
grow thicker and fhorter; and fo muft be contra&ed that way 
which nature hath ordered it. Whence we perceive a means by 
whkh nature may draw any part of the outward fabrick, which 
w y foeverfhe is plcafid, by ftt inftruments forfuch an cff.fr. 
But when there is no motion, or bu little in thefe pipes, the 
ft ung ftream that h in a very little, though long chancl, muft 
"C-di bs tre ubled in its whole body, if any one part of it be pref- 
•hdupon* fo as to receive thereby any impreffion'; and there¬ 

fore 
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fore whatsoever is done upon it, though at the very farthcli end 
Oi it, maketh a commotion, and fendeth an impreffion up to its 
very fourcc. Which appearing by our former difeourfe to be she 
origins of particular and occafional motions; it is obvious to 
conceive how it is apt to be moved and wrought by fuch an im- 
preflion to fet on foot the beginning of any motion ; which by 
natures providence is convenient for the plant, when fuch an im* 
preflion is made upon it. 

And thus you fee this plant hath the virtue both of lenfc or 
feeling; that is, of being moved and attc&cd by extern objefb, 
lightly ftriking upon it; as alfo of moving it felf, to or from 
fuch an objeft; according as nature (hall have ordained. Which 
in fum is. That this plant isafenfitive creature, competed of 
three fourccs, the heart, the brain, and the liver: whote off- 
fprings are the arteries, the nerves, and the veins; which are 
filled with vitalfpirits, with animal fpirits, and with blood: 
and by thefethe animal is heated, nourilhed, and made parta¬ 
ker of fenfe and motion. 

Now referring the particular motion of living creatures, to 
another time: we may obterve, that both kinds of them, as well 
vtgctables as animals, do agree in the nature of fuftaining them- 
felvcs in the three common a&ions of generation, nuti ition, and 
augmentation; which are, the beginning, the progrefs, and the 
conferving of life. Unto which three we may add, the not Co 
much a&ion as pafiion of death, and of fickncfs or decay, which 
is the way to death. 

CHAP. XXIV. 
A more particular furvey of the generation of Animals, in 

■which is difeovered what part of the Animal is 
fir ft generated. 

TO begin then with examining how living cr&turefe are in- 
gendcrcd : our main queftion (hall be, Whether they be fra. T, J: . 

tried entirely at once; or fuccdlivcly, one part after another ? That°£hefeed 
And if this latter way, which part firft > Upon the difeuflion of contained 
which, all that concerneth generation will be explicated, as formally every, 

much as conccrneth our purpofe in hand. To reduce this from Part °f die 
its origine, we may remember how our Mailers tell m,chat when Parenc’ 
any living creature is patted the heat of its augmentation or 

grow- 
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growing: the fuptrfluous nonriftimcnc fcttleth ir felf in Come £p- 
pointed place of the body to ferve for the produ&ion of feme 
other* Now it is evident} that this fuperfluity cometh from all 
parts of the body, and may be faid to contain in it after fonts 
fort the perfeftion of the whole living creature. Be it how it 
will, it is manifeft that the living creature is made of this fuper- 
fluous moifture of the parent: which, according to the opinion 
of fome, being compounded of feveral parts derived from the 
feveral limbs of the patent s thofc parts when they come to be 
fomented inconvenient heat and moyflure, do take their po- 
ftore and fitiurfor!, accordingto the poftureand difpofition of 
parts that the living creature had from whence they iflued ; and 
then they growing daily greater and foJider,(thc effe&s of moi* 
flure and of heat;) do'atthc length become fuch a creature as 
that was, from whence they had their origine. 

Which an accident that I remember, feemeth much to con¬ 
firm. It was of a cat that had its tail cut off when it was very 
young : which cat happening afterwards to have young ones, 
half the kitlings proved without tails, and the other half had 
them in an ordinary manner; as if nature could fupply but one 
partners fide, not on both. And another particular that 1 faw 
when I was at Argiersy maketh to this purpofe, which was of a 
woman, that having two thumbs upon the left hand ; four 
daughters that fhc had did all refembk her in the fame accident, 
and fo did a little child, a girl of her eldcft daughters; but none 
of her Tons. Whiles I was there, I had a particular curiofity to ' 
fee them all: and though it be not eafily permitted unto Chri- 
flians to fpeak familiarly with Mahometan women; yet the 
condition I was in there, and the civility of the Bafifia, gave me 
the opportunity of full view and difeourfe with them : and the 
old woman told me, that her mother and grandmother had been 
in the fame manner. But for them, it refteth upon her credit; 
the others I faw my felf. 

Bat the opinion which thefe accidents feem to fuppori,though 
The former at the firft view it feemeth fmoothly to fatbfie our inquiry, and 
opinion reje- fairly to compafs the making of a Living creature : yet loc king 
&ed. farther into ir, we fhall find it fall exceeding (hort of its promi¬ 

sing 5 and meet with fuch difficulties,as it cannot overcome. For 
firft. let us call about how this compound of feveral pares, that 

fdfVCS 
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fervcs for the generation of a new living creature, can be gather¬ 
ed from every part and member of the parent; fo to carry with 
it in little the compkat nature of it. The meaning hereof muft 
be, that this fuperfluous aliment, either pafleth through all and 
every little part and particle of the parents body, and in its paf- 
fage receiveth fomething from them: orclfc, thai itreceiveth 
onely from all iimilar and great parts. 

The former feemeth impofliblc; for how can one imagine 
that fuch juyee (hould circulate the whole body of an animal, 
and vide every atom of It, and retire to the referve where it is 
kept for generation} and no pare of it remain abfolutcly behind, 
Tucking tothefUh or bones that it bedewed; but that ftill 
fomc pare returntth back from every part of the animal > Be- 
fide?, confidcr how thofe parts that are moft remote from the 
channels which convey this juyee; when they are fuller of nou- 
riflimcnt than they need , the juyee which overflowed from 
them, cometh to the next part, and fetling there, and ferving it 
for its due nouriihmcnt, drived back into the channel, that 
which was betwixt the channel and it feif; fo that here there is 
no return at all from feme of the remote parts; and much of 
that juyee which is rejected, never went far from the channel it 
felf. We may therefore fafely conclude , That it is impofliblc 
every little part of the whole body (hould remit fomething im» 
pregnated and imbued wid the nature of it. 

But then you may peradventtire fay, That every fimilar part 
doth. If fo, I would ask, How it is poflible that by fermentation 
oncly, every part (hould regularly go to a determinate place, to 
nuke that kind of animal in which every fimilar part is diffufed 
to fo great an extent I How (hould the nature of flefh here be¬ 
come broad,there round, and take juft the figure of the part it is 
to cover > How (hould a bone here be hollow, there be blady, 
and in another part take the form of a rib, and thofe many fi¬ 
gures which we fee of bones I And de like wc might ask of 
every other fimilar part, as of the veins and the reft. Again, fee¬ 
ing it muft of neceflity happen, that at one time more is remitted 
from one part than from another 3 how comcth it to paf?,that in 
thecoIleSian the due proportion of nature is fo punctually'ob< 
ftrved > Shall wc fay,thatthisis done by fome cunning artificer, 
whofe work it is to fee all thefe parts in their due pofturc; which 

Artjlotfe 



Ari\to\li attruutcth to ihc itcd ui the male ? but this is impolli- 
blc; for all this diverfity of work is to be done at one time, and 
in the fame occafion : which can no more be cfT&ed by one a- 
gentj thin multiplicity can immediately proceed from unity. 

Bat befides that there can be no agent to difpofe of the parts 
when they arc gathered i it is evident that a fenfitive creature 
may be made without any fuch gathering of parts beforehand 
from another of the fame kind: for elfe, how could vermine 
breed out of living budies, or out of corruption ? How could 
rats come to fill (hips/into which never any were brought? How 
could frog! be ingendred in the air ? Eds of dewy turfs, or of 
mud? Toads of Ducks? Fifhof Herns? And the like. Tothe 
fame purpofe, when one fpecies or kind of animal is changed 
into another ; as when a caterpiller or a filk-worm bccometh a 
flic • it is manifeft that there can be no Rich precedent colleftion 

of parts. 
And therefore there is no remedy but we mult feck out fome 

The Auchours other means and courfc of generation,than this. Unto which we 
opinion of this may be lead, by confidcring how a living creature isnourifhed 
queftion. and augmented : for why Ihould not the parts be made m gene¬ 

ration of a matter like to that which maketh them in nutrition? 
If they be augmented by one kind ofjuyee that after fevcral 
changes turncth at the length into flefh and bone, and intoevg- 
ry fort of mixed body or fimilar part, whereof the fenfitive crea¬ 
ture is coinpounded,and that joyncch it felfto what it findeth al¬ 
ready made, why Ihould not the fame juyee with the fame pro> 
grefs of heat and moifture, and other due temperaments, b; con* 
verted at the fii ft into flefh and bone, though none be formerly 
there tp joyn it fclf unto? 

Let us then conclude,that the juyee which (erveth for nounln. 
ment *f the animal, being more than is requifite for that fervic^, 
the fuperfl ious part of it is drained front the reft, and is referved 
in a place fic for it: wh?rc by little and little, through digeftior, 
it gaineth ftrength, and vigour, and fpirits to it felt, and be Co¬ 
meth an homogeneal body, fuch as other fimple compounds 
arc; which by other degree? of heat and moifture,is changed into 
another kind of fubftance : and that again by other ternpera- 
nwnti into another. And thus,by the courfc of nature,and by puf¬ 
fing fucce(lively many degrees of temper, and by receiving a total 
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change in every one of thcm;at the length an animal k made of 
luch juyee as afterwards ferveth to nourifh him. 

But to bring this to pafs a fhortcr way, and with greater fa- 4. 
cjhty; fome have been of opinion, that all fimilar things of what« Their opinion 

loever fubftance,arc, undifcernably mix'd in every thing that it? refuted, who 

and that to the making of any body out of any thing, there is hold that eve- 

no more required but to gather together thole Pans which are Khforlh 
of that kind, and to feparate, and caft away from thcm3all thofe Iy all things, 
which arc ol a nature differing from them. 

But this (peculation will appear a very aicry and needlefs one, 
if we confidcr into how many feveral fubftances the fame fpe- 
cic* of a thing may be immediately changed ; or rather hmv 
many fcveraUubftances may be increafcd immediately from 
feveral equa£ individuals of the fame thing; and then take an 
account hdw much of each individual is gone into each fnb- 
ftapee which it hath fo increafed. For if we fum up the quan¬ 
tities that in the feveral fubftances are thereby cncreafcd, we fhall 
find that they do very much exceed the whole quantity of any 
one of the individuals: which fhould not be if the fuppofition 
were true; for every individual fhould be but cne total made 
up of the feveral different fimilar parts, which encreafe the fe¬ 
veral fubftances, that extraft out of them what is of their own 
nature. 

This will be better underftoed by an extmple : fuppofe that a 
man, a horfe, a cow, a fhcep, and 500. more feveral fpecies of 
iving creatures, fhould make a meal oflctucct toavoidall per¬ 

plexity in conceiving the argument, let us allow that every one 
did eat a pound ; and let us conceive another pound of this herb 
to be burned ; as much to be putrified under a cabage root; and 
the like under 500 plants more of divers fpccies. Then caff how 
much of every pound of lefucc is turned into the fubftances that 
arc made or them,or that are encreafed by them ; as, how much 
aflies one pound hath made;how much water hath been diftilled 
out ot another pound 5 how much a man hath been encreafed by 
a third ; how much a horfe by a fourth; how much earth by the 
putrefa&ionof a fifth poundjhowmuch a csbage hath been en¬ 
creafed by a fixth : and fo go over all the pounds that have been 
turned into fubftances of different fpeeiefes (which may be mul¬ 
tiplied as much as you pleafe.) And when ycu havefummed up 

all 
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ail chcfe fcveral quantities,- you will find them far to exceed the 
quantity of one pound:which it would not do,if every pound of 
letucc were made up of fcveral different fimilar parts a&ually 
in it, that arc exrra&ed by different fubftanccs of the natures of 
thofe partSjj and that no fubftancc could be encreafed by it, un* 
lefs parts of its nature werre originally in the lctuce* 

On the other fide, if we but caft oar eye back upon the prin- 
„ 5* ciplcs we have laid, where we difeourfe of the competition of 

The Aahours . wc fhilldifccrn how this work of changing one thing 

°ernfnfi thege* *nt0 another,cither in nutrition, in augmentation, or in genera- 
neration of tion, will appear not onely poflible, but eafie to be cffc&ed. For 
animals decla* out of them it is made evident how the fcveral varieties of fo* 
red and con- jjj ancJ liquid bodies, all differences of natural qualities, all 
firmed. confidence?, and whatfoever eife belongcth to fimilar bodies, 

rcfultcth out of the pure and Angle mixture of rarity and den- 
fity; fo that to make all fuch varieties as arc ncccffary, there is 
no need of mingling, or of feparating any other kinds of parts; 
but onely an art or power to mingle in due manner .plain, rare, 
and denfc bodies one with an other. Which very a&ion and 
none other (but with excellent method and order, fuch as be- 
comcth the great Archireft that hath defigned it) is performed 
in the generation of a living creature : which is made of a 
fubftancc at the firfi, far unlike what it afterwards groweth 
to be. 

If we Inok upon this change in grofs, and confider but the 
two extremes (to wit,the firfi Cubftance,of which a living crea¬ 
ture is made, and it felf in its full perfeftion) l conftfs, it may 
wellfecm incredible hoWjfo excellent a creature can derive its 
origine from fo mean a principle,and f© far remote and differ¬ 
ing from what it groweth to be. But if wc examine it in retail, 
and go along anaromifing it in every ftep and degree that it 
ehangeth by; we (hall find that every immediate change is fo 
near, and fo palpably to be made by the concurrent caufc6 of the 
matter prepared; as wc rruft conclude it cannot poffibly become 
any other thing than juft what it doth become. 

Take a bean, or any other feed,and put it into the earth, and 
let water fall upon it; can it then choofc but that the bean muft 
fweli? The bean fwellitig,can it choofe but break the skin? The 
skin broken* can it choofc (by reafonof the heat that is in it) 

but 
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but pufh our more mattcr,and do that attion w hiefa wc may call 
germinating? Can thefc germs choofc but pierce the earth in 
{mall ftringt3as they are able to make their way?Can thefe firings 
choofe but be haidcned3by the corrprdlion oi the earth, and by 
their own nature, they being the htavhft parts of the fermented 
bean? And can all this be any thing elfe but a root? Afterwards 
the heat that is, in the root3mingling it fclf with more mojfture, 
and according to its nature3fpringing upwards, will it not fol¬ 
low neceflarily, that a tender green fubftance (which Wccalla 
budjor leaf) muft appear a little above the carthj fince tendcr- 
ncfsjgreencfs, and afeent, arc the cffc&sof thofc two principles, 
heat and moifturc ? And muft not this green fubfiance change 
from what it was at the firft,by the fun and air working upon it, 
as it groweth higher ;tilt at the length it hardeneth into a ftalk? 
All this while, the heat in the root fublimeth up more moifiurcs 
which maketh rhe ftalk at the firft grow rankandcncrcafein 
length: But whm the more volatile part of that warm juice, 
is fufiicicntly deputed and fublimcd,will it not attempt tothruft 
It fell out beyond the ftalk with much vigour and fmartncfi? 
And as foon as it mecteth with the cold air in its eruption, 
will it not be flopped and thickned? And new parts flecking 
ftill from the root, muft they not clog that iflue, and grow 
into a button, which will be a bud ? This bud being hardened 
at the fide?, by the fame caufes which hardened the ftalk, and 
all the while the inward heat ftill dreaming up3 and not endu¬ 
ring to be long cnclofed, (cfpecially when by its being flopped 
it muldplyeth it fclf) will it not follow neccflarily that the 
tender bud muft cleave, and give way to that fpiritual juices 
which being purer than the reft (through its great fublimati- 
cn) fheweth it felf in a purer and nobler fubfiance than any 
that is yet made; and fo becometh a flower? From hence, if 
wc proceed as we have begun, and do weigh all circumftancea , 
we fhsll fee evidently that another fubfiance mufi'necds fucceed 
the flower, which muft be hollow and contain a fruit in i,: and 
that this fruit muft grow bigger and harder. And fc, to the 
laft period of the generation of new beans. 

Thus by drawing the thrid carefully alo-g through your 
fingers, and flaying at every knot to examine how it is tyed; 
you.fec that this difficult progrefsof the generation of living 

creatures. 
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creatures, isobvioasea jagi to be camp rehended 5 and that he 
{t:p3 of ic are potfijis sou; fee down j it one would but take 
ths paine auc^ afford the tun: that is nectffary (id's than that 
Phiiofopher, wtio for fo many years gave hi rule It wholly up 
£o the linglc obferving of the nature of bees) to note diligently 
ail the circumftances in every change of it. In every one of 
w ^ich the tiling that was, becometh abfolmcly a new things and - 
it endewed with new properties and qualities different from 
thofe ic had before, as Physicians from their certain experience 
do affare us. And yet every change is fuch, as in the ordinary 
aid general courfeof nature (wherein nothing is to bc'confi- 
dcred, but the necefftry effj&s following out of fuch Agents 
working upon fuch patients, in fuch circumftances) it is irapof- 
liblc that any other thing (hould be made of the precedent, but 
tha which is immediately fubfequent unto it. 

Now if all this orderly lucceflion of mutations be ncceffarily 
made in a bean, by force of fundry circumftances and external 
accidentsjwhy may it not be conceived that the like isalfo done 
in fcnfible creatures; but in a more perieft manner, they being 
pertefter fubftances? Surely the progrefs we have fes down ig 
much more rcafonable, than to concave that in the meal of the 
bean are contained in little, fcvcral fimilar fubftances 5 as of a 
root, of a leaf, a ftalk, a flower, a cod, fruit, and the reft 5 ' 

and that every one of thefe, being from the firft ftill the fame that 
they (hall be afterwards, do but fuck in more moifture from the 
earth, to fwell and enlarge themfelvcs in quantity. Or that m « 
the feed of the male,there is already in aft, the fubftancc of dear 
of bone, of fin«ws>of veins, and the reft of thofe feveral fimshar | 
part which arc found in the body of an animal $ and that they | 
arc but extended to their due magnitude, by the humidity 
drawn from the mother, without receiving any fubfUntial no¬ 
tation from wha t they were originally in the feed. 

Lee us then confidently conclude, that all generation is made 
of a fitting, but remote, Lomogcneal compounded fubftancc ; 
upon which, outward agents, working in the due courfc ofna* 
tare, do change it into another fuftance,quite different Iron) the 
firft, aud do make it lei's homogcncal than the firft was. And 
other circumftances U agents do change this fccond into a thirds 
that third,into a fourth^nd fo onwards,by fucccflivc mutations 

(mat 
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k' 'VcryJncw thln8 become left homogeneal, than 
n(i' "a’> »«°jding to the nature of heat, mingling more 

nmd.^eH f-T together) until that fubftance be 

Ut om. J’ hlCh We C0nfidcr inthc period of a" thefe mu-, 

. fnd this is evident out of many experiences: as for exanwle 
anyth'* t thc,barK which “ oppofed to ihc north wind, it harder 
and thicker shan the contrary fide which is oppofed to the fou h 
and a great difference will appear in the grain of the wood revrn 
fo much, that skilfull people will by feeling and feeing around 
piece of the wood after the tree ft felled,tell you in what fixati¬ 

on it grew, and which way each fide of that piece looked And 

W't AclU Ti“th0fatrcei'1 A'"'rk*> that o„ the ^e 
tide being fixated towards great hills, and on the other being 
expofedto the hot Sun ; the one half ofic flourilheth at one time 
f L'h and th' otber hall at the oppofite feafon. And fome 
fuch like may be the caufeof the ftrange effft, we fomctim« 

^ourifinng orbcaring leafs at an unfeafonble time 
ot the year, as m particular,in the famous oke in the Ah*, Fcrilf 
and m Ionic others m our Ifland: in which peradventure the foil 
they grow in, may do the fame eff ft, as the wind, and Sun did 
int e tree that Acojia makech mention of. For we daily fee how 
fome foils are fo powerfull over fome kind of com, that they 
will change the very nature of it j fo tba , you flull reap oa sor 
uc, after you have fown wheat there. " r 

Which flirweth evidently that fince the outwa d circumftan- 
ecs can make We parts or the whole of any fibfiance, become 
ffff rent from what they were at the firft; generation ft nos 

r/f fncyci|fca7 woT °' P1'V° PrcfupPof‘d 'ike one,: „or oy a Ipecincai woikcr within ; but by the compoundingol a 
fcminary matter, with the jnice which accrue,h ,0 ii from with! 
out, and with the fleams ot circumftant bodies; which bv an or. 

dma y courfe of nature, are regularly imbibed in it by degree,, 
and w.iich at every degree, dochmge ir into adiff Znt fh-ne* 
fich an tineas Is capable,o rcfult c,u- of the prefenrcompound’ 
( » we have faid before ) until it ard/c to itsTuli p^ 

Whi,h yet ft not the utmoft period.of natures changes; for 

S from 
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Thatone fiMrom tb if, tor example from corn or an animal, iccarrietnic 

Ibncc is chan- on (ft.]! changing id) to bc orf cadavtr ; ^ bs 
g:d into ano-u_or Hurt: afict that to be bloud or gra!s. And (o, flill fur¬ 
ther. ' -v, .’r 3uthir whed (which fufFereth nothing to terrain song in 

tb'- iVaie it is in) (he change* all fubftanccs from one into ano’ 
ther. And bv reiterated revolution?, maketh in time every thing 
of every thing : as when of mud (he maketh tadpoles, ana hogs 
ofthem ; and afterwards, mud again of the frogs: or when the 
runneth a like progrefs; from earth to worms 5 and from, them, 
to flies 5 and the like: fo changing one animal into fuch ano¬ 
ther t as in the next precedent fhp, the matter in thole circutm 
dances is capable of bring changed into; or rather (to fay bet¬ 

ter) muft ncccffarily be changed into. 
To confirm this by experience $v I have been allured, by one 

Who was very exaft 'mooting fuch things 5 that he once ob- 
ferved in Spain, in the fpring (eafon, how a flick lying in a 
moift place, grew in traft of time to be moft ot it a rotten dur- 
ty matter; and that at thedurry end of the flick, there began a 
r ‘e head to be form d of it by little and little; and after a 
while fome little legs began tedifeover tkemfclves necrthis un- 
polifh d head, which daily grew more and more diflin&Iy 
ftaprd". And then, for a pretty while (for it was m a place 
where he had the conveniency to obferve daily the progrefs ot 
k and no body .came neer to ft ir it in the whole courfe or it ) 
h* could difeern where it ceafed to be a body of a living crea¬ 
ture, and where it began to be dead flick or dirt; ad in one 
edntinuate quantity or body. But every day the body grew 
longer and longer, and more legs appeared, till at the length, 
when he faw the animal aimofl finilh d, and neer Upsratirrg 
it rdf from the refl of the flick, he fiaied then by it, and faw is 
creep away in a caterpillar, leaving the flick and dirt, as much 
wanting of its firft 1 ngth, as the worms body rook up. Perad- 
VVdllLlllQ — t r * • 

venture the greateft part of fveh ,creatures muk . th their way by 
fuchfteps into the wot Id. BwttQ be abl-;to ob.erve their pro- 

7*. 
Concerning 
the hatching 

grefs thus diftin&’y as thisGcnilt/nan did, n ppeneth not 

^Therefore, to fadsfie our felvcs herein it were Well we made 
our remarks in fotne creatures that might be continually in otir 

power 
1 
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power c.o obici v, intern the coyr:e of nature everyday and of chiekens,- 

heur. Sit John h,jdon 1 ihc Lbu.mantcf his Majefties O di*and the 8ene* 
nance(that generous and knowing Gentlemans and confum-radoR,ofodier 
mate fouldkr both in theory and praaici) was thefirft that in.ammals* 
(butted me how to do this, by means ot a furnace Co made as 
to imitate the warmth of a fitting hen. In which you may 
% fi^vcral egges to hatch; and by breaking them at feveral 
age?, you may diftinftly obferve every houily mutation in 
them, iiyoupleafe- Tne firft will be, that on one fide you fhall 
find a great rcfplcndent clearnefs in the white. After a vyhile, 
a little fposof red matter like bloud, will appear in themidft 
ofthatclcarnefs faftened to the yolk : which will have a moti» 
on of opening and (hutting s Co as fommmes you will fee if, and 
Aright again it will vanilh from your fights and indeed at the 
firft it is fo little, that you cannot fee it, but by the motion ofit* 
for at every pulfe, as it opencth, you may fee it, and immediately 
again, it (hutteth in fuch fort, as it is not to be difeerned. From 
this red fpeck, after a while there will ftreamout, a number of 
little (almoft imperceptible) red veins. At the end of fome of 
which, in time there will be gathered together, a knot of mat¬ 
ter which by little and little will take the form of a head s and 
you will ere long begin to difeern eyes and a beak in iu All 
this while thefirft red fpot of bloud, growth bigger and fo- 
lider: till at the length, it becometh a fldhy fubftances and by 
its figure, maycafifybe difeerned to be the heart: which as yet 
hath no other cnclofure but the fubftance of the egge. But by 
little and little the reft of the body of an animal is franrd out 
oi tbofe red veins which ftream out ail about from the heart" 
And in procefs of time, that body inclofeth rhs heart within if 
by the cheft, which growth over on both fides, and in rhe end * 
meeteth, and clofeth ir CtU faft together. After which this link 
creature foon filleth the (hell, by converting into feveral rarts 
ofit fel f all the fubftance of the egge. And then growing wea¬ 
ry of fo ftraight an habitation, it breaketh prifon, and comah 
out, a perfectly formed chicken. 

In like manner: in other creatures s which In Larine are cal¬ 
led Vim-para, (becaufe their young ones are quick in their mo. 
thers womb) wc have, by the relation of that learned andex- 

, s % aa 
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fcarchcr im* nature, Dottor Harvey : that ihe iced ut^ ihc 
raalc after his accoupHng with the female, doth not remain in 
her womb in any fenfiblc bulk : but (as it feemeth) evaporateth 
and inc-rporateth it (elf, cither into the body ot the womb, or 
rather into fome more interior part.as into the fcminaiy vcffel*. 
Which being a folid fubftancr, much refembling the nature of 
the females Iced, is likely to fuck up, by the mediaionof the 
females feed, the male*feed incorporated with it, and by inco;- 
porat’on, turned a s it were into a vapor: in liich fort a*wc 
have formerly explicated how the body of a Scorpion or V)per 
draweth the poyfon cue of a wound. And after a certain time 
Doftor Harvey noted the fpaoc of fix weeks or two moncths in 
Docs or H ndc*) thefe feeds diftill again into the womb; and by 
lirtlc and little do clarifie in the midft, and a little red [peek ap« 
pcarcth in the center of the bright clcarncfs: as we faid before t f 
the egge* _ , ., 

8. But we fhould b: too blame to leave our Reader with* 
From whence out clearing that difficulty, which cannot choofc but have 
ic happenerh pprunp up in his thoughts, by occafion of'the relations we 
that the defici.^adc ac the entrancc *mto this point concerning the Cat whole 

fence's 'of'kitling* were half with tail., and halt without: and the wo- 
the parents mans daughter, at Algiers, that had a,_ well a, them mother «- 
body are ;ftencrcfccnces upon their left thumbs j imitating another lefl r 
feen in their thumb: and the like tff.fts wh.nfocver they happen, which 
children. thCy do frtq icntly enough. . . 

Let him therefore remember, how we have determined 
that generation is made of the bloud, which being difprefed 
Into all the parts of the body to irrigate every one ot them* 
and toconveigh fitting fpirits into them from their fourcc or 
Ch >p where they are forged ; fo much of it as is fuperabun- 
dant to the nourifhing of ihofc parts is fent back again to 
the heart to recover the warmth and fpirits it hath loft by fo 
long a journey- By which perpetual courfe of a continued 
circulation ic is evident that the bloud in running thus 
through all the part* of the b< dy muft needs receive fome 
particular concoftion or impreffion from every one of them. 
And by confrquencc, if there be any fpccifical virtue m 
one part which is not in another, than the bloud returning 
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from thence muft be endued with the virtue of that part. And 
the pureft part of this bicud, being cxtra&cd likeaquintef- 
fchcc out of the whole mafs, is referved in convenient recepta¬ 
cles or vcflTdsjtill there be ufc of it: and is the matter or feed ,of 
which a new animal is to be made; in whom will appear the 
cff:£t of all the fpecifical virtues drawn by the bloud in its ite¬ 
rated courfee, by its circular motion, through all the fevcral 
parts of the parents body. 

Whence it followcth,that if any part be wanting in the body 
wheraof this feed is made,or be fuperabundant in it; whofc vir¬ 
tue is not in the reft of the body, or whofc fupcrabundancc is not 
allaid by the reft of the body; the virtue of that part cannot be 
in the bloud, or will be too ftrong in the bloud, and by confc* 
quencc, it cennot be at all, or it wil be too much in the feed. 
And the effefic proceeding from the feed, that is, the young ani« 
mal, will come into the world favoring of that origine; unlefs 
the mothers feed do fupply or temper, what the fathers was 
dcfc&ive or fuperabundant in; or contrariwifc the fathers do 
correft the errours of the mothers. 

But peradventure the Reader will tell us, that fuch a fpccifi- p, 
cal virtue cannot be gotten by conco&ionof the bloud; or by The difference 

any pretended imreffion in it; unlefs fome little particles of between the 

the nouriffied part do remain in the bloud, and return back Authours opi- 
withit, according to that maxim of Geber, Quid non ingrtdi- 
tur, mnimmuut: no body can change another unlefs it enter 1 
into it, and mixing it fclf with it do become one with it. And 
that fo in effeft, by this explication we fall back into the opini¬ 
on which wc rejc&cd. 

To thislanfwer, that the difference is very great between 
that opinion and ours; as will appear evidently, if you obferve 
the two following aflertions of theirs. Firft, they affirm that a 
living creature is made merely by the affcmbling together offi« 
railar parts, which were hidden in thofe bodies from whence 
they are extracted in generation: wheras wc fay that bloud com- 
ming to a part to irrigate it,is by its paflige through it,and fome 
little flay in ir, and by its frequent returns thither,at the length 
tranfmuted into the nature of that partrand thereby the fpecifical 
virtues of every part do grow greater, and are more diffufedand 
extended. S3 S«- 
v- 



~ Secondly* they fay, that the embryon is aau&lly formed in 
the feed, though in fuch little parts a* it cannot be difeerned 
untH each part have inlarged and incrcafed it fclf, by drawing 

' unto it from the circumftant bodies more fubfiance of their own 
nature. But we fay, that there is one homogcncal fubftance 
made'of the bloud, "which hath been in ail parts of the body; 
and this is the feed : which containeth not in it, any figure of , 
the animal from which it is refined, or of the animal into which 
it hath a capacity to be turned (by the addition of other fub- 
ftances) though it have in it the virtues of all the parts it hath , 
often run through. „ , , , , r .. - 

Bv which terms of fpecifick virtues, I hope wc have laid 
enough in fundry places of this difeourfe to keep men from con- 
ccivine that we do mean any fuch unconccivcablc quality, as 

1 modern philofuphers too frequently talk of, when they know 
not what they fay or think, nor cau give any account of. But 
that it is fuch degrees and fuch numbers, of rare and denfe parts 
mingled together, as conftitute a mixed body of fuch a temper 
and nature: which degrees and proportions of rare and denfe 
mrts, and their mixture together, and incorporating into one 
homogcneal (nbftance, is the refultingfrom the operati¬ 
ons of the exteriour agent, that cu teth)irnbibitb)KiKadttb,?.nd 
boyleth it to fuch a temper : which exteriour agent in this calc, 
is each fcvcral part of the animals body that this juyee or 
bit ud rtinnei h through; and that hath a particular temper be- 
longing to it, refulting out of fuch a proportion of rare and 
d ihc part-, as we have even now fpoken of *, andean no more 
b" witheld from communicating its temper ro the blond chat 
fi’ft foaketh into it, and foon after drain th away again from it 
(according a* other fucceeding parts of blond diive it on*,J than 
a mineral chand can choofc bnt communicate its virtue unto 
a Hi cam of water that runneth through it, and is continually 
gra;ii g off fonic of the fubfiancc of the mineral eanh, and dil- 
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heart in this tender beginning of anew animal container h the whole body; 
fcveral virtues of all the parts that afta wards will grow cut oj wllf,e1^ 
it,and be in the future animal 5 in the fame manna as the heart doariue of the 
of a complete animal contained! in it the fpccifick virtues of al! two former 

the fevcral parts of its »wn body, by rcafon of the blouds conti. paragraphes. 

nual refordng to it in a circle from all parts of its body, and its 
being nourifhed by that juice to fupply the continual confum- 
ption which the extreme heat of it muft needs continually 
occafion in its own fubftance; whereby the heart becometh 
in a mnancr the compendium or abridgement of the whole 
animal. 

Now this heart in the growing Embryon, being of the nature 
of fire, as on the one fide it ftreameth out its hot parts; fo on the 
other it fucketh oyl or fcwel to nourilh it (elf out of the adja¬ 
cent moift parti; which matter aggregated unto it, being fent 
abroad together with the other hot parts that fleam from it ; 
both of them together do flay and fettle as foon as they are out 
of the reach of that violent heat, that would not permit them 
to thicken or to reft. And there they grow into fuch a fubftance 
as is capable to be made of fuch a mixture, and are linked to 
the heart by fomc of thofe firings that fleam out from it (for 
thofc fleams do likewife harden, as we fliewed more parti¬ 
cularly when we difeourfed of the tender ftalks of plants) 
and in a word, this becometh fomc other part of the ani¬ 
mal. Which thus encreafeth by order, one part being made 
after another, untill the whole living creature be completely 
framed. 

So that now you fee how mainly their opinion diff.rcth 
from ours; fincc they fay that there it a&ually in the feed a com¬ 
plete living creature; for what clfc is a living creature,but bents 
in fuch parts, nerves in fuch others, bloud and humours con¬ 
tained in fuch and fuch places, all as in a living creature > All 

which they fay. But we make the feed to be nothing elfe but 
onemix d body, of one homogeneal nature throughout; con* 
lifting of fuch a multiplicity of rare and denfe par ts; fo ballar- 
ced and proportioned in number and in magnitude ofthofe 
parts; which are evenly fliuffl d, and alike mingled in every 
little parcel of the whole fubftance: in fuch fort,that the eperati- 

^4 cn 
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bn of nature upon this feed, may in a long time and with a due 
procefs, bring out fuch figures* fituation,and qualities fas flui¬ 
dity, confidence, drinefs,and the like) which by much mixti* 
on and confequcnt altc a don, may in the end become fuch as 
conftitute a living creature of fuch a kind. And thus it appearcth, 
that although other fubftances, and liquors, and fleams, are 
from time to time mingled with the feed, and then with the 
heart, and afterwards with the other part*, as they grow on and 
encreafe; yet the main virtue of the enfuing animal, is firft in 
die feed, and afterwards in the heart. . 

Whence the rcafon is evident, why both dcfe&s and excref- 
ccnccs do pafs fometimes from the parents to the children $ to 
wit, when nothing fupplyeth the defett or corrr&cth the exor- 
bitancy.Rathcr after this which we have faid, the difficulty will 
appear greater, in that fuch accidents arc not alwaics hereditary 
from the parents;but happen only now and then fomc rare times. 
But the fame grounds we have laid will likewife folvc this ob¬ 
jection: for feeing that the heart of the animal, from whence the 
feed receiveth its proper nature (as we have declared) is im¬ 
pregnated with the fpecifick virtue of each fcveral part of the 
body ; it cannot be doubted but that the heart will fupply for 
any defed happened in any part, after it hath been imbued with 
that virtue, and is grown to a firmnefs, and vigorous confl¬ 
uence with that virtue moulded, and deeply imbibed into the 
very fubftnacc of it. And although the heart ffiould be tinfted 
from its firft origine with an nndue virtue from fomc part (as 
it feemeth to have been in the mother of thofe daughters that 
had two thumbs upon one hand:,) yet it is not neceffary that 
ail the off-fpring of that parent ffiould be formed after diat mo¬ 
del; for the other partners feed may be more efficacious, and 
predominate in the geniture, over the faulty feed of the other 
parent; and then it will fupply for and corre& the others devia¬ 
tion from the general rule of nature. Which feemeth to be the 
cafe of that womans male children; for in them.the fathers feed 
being ftrongeft, all tlieir fingers imitated the regularity of their 
fathers: whereas the daughters (whofc ftx implieth that the fa¬ 
thers feed was lefs a&ivcj cafried upon fome of theirs, therc- 
fembhnee of their mothers irregularity. 

And 
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And in confirmation of this dcdrine, we daily ice that the 
children of parents who have any of their noble parts much and 
long diftempered, whereby there muft be a great diftemper in 
the bloud (which is made and concc&cd by their affiftancc ) do. 
fcldome fail of having ftrong inclinations to the diftempersand 
difeafes that either of their parents were violently fubje& unto. 
Scarce any father or mothrr dyeth of the confumption of the 
lungs, but their children inherit that difeafe in fome roeafurc: 
thelikeisofthcftonej the like of the gout 5 the like of difeafes 
of the brain, and of fundry others; when they infefted the pa¬ 
rents with any notable cmincncy; For the bloud coming conti¬ 
nually to the heart from fuch ill-affe&ed parts, by its circulation 
through the whole body, muft needs in proccfs of time alter,and 
change the temper of the heart: and then both the heart giveth 
a tainted impreffion to the bloud that muft be boyled into feed; 
and the parts the nfelvcsdocommunicatc their debilities and 
diftempers unto it: fo that it is no wonder,if the feed do partake 
of fuch depraved qualities5 fince it is a maxim among Phyfici- 
aos, that febfcquent concoftions can never amend or repair the 
faults of the precedent ones. 

Having waded thus far into this matter, and all experience 
agreeing that the whole animal is not formed at once:I conceive * i* 
there can be no great difficulty in determining what part of it is Jhanhe heart 
fii ft generated: which we have already laid to be the heart* but ^ , 
peradventure the R.cader may expe£f fome more particular and ^ving crea” * 
immediate proof of it. It is evident that all the motions and ture. 

changes which we have obferved in the Egg and in the Doe,do 
proceed from heat: and it is as certain that heat is greateft in the 
center of it: from whence it difperfeth it fclf to left and left. It 
muft then necefTarily follow, that the part in which heat doth 
moft abound, and which is the intcriour fountain of it, from * 
whence (as froma ftock of their own) all the other parts de« 
rive theirs, muft be formed firft, and the others fucceflivcly after 
it, according as they partake more or left of this heat; which is 
the Architect that mouldeth and frameth them all. Undoubt¬ 
edly this can be none other but the heart: whofe motion and 
manner of working,evidently appearcs in the twinckling of the 
firft red fpot (which is the firft change) iu the egg, andin the 

I 
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firft matter of other living creature?. Yet 1 do not intend to fay, 
that the heart is perfe&ly framed, and completely made up,with 
all its parts and inftruments, before any other part be begun to 
be made: but onelv the moft vertuou? part * and as it were the 
marrow of it* which ferveth as a (hop or a hot forge to mould ' 
fpiritsin: from whence they arc difperfed abroad to form and 
nourifh other parts that (land in need of them to that effect. _ 

The fhootings or little red firings that dream out from it, 
muft furely be arteries 5 through which, the bloud ifTiiing from 
the hearr, and there made and imbued with the nature ofthe 
feed, doth run* till encountering with fit mattet, itengroffrth 
it fclf into brain, liver, lights, &c. From the brain chiefly 
groweth the marrow, and by confequent, the bones containing 
it, (which feem to be originally* but the outward part 01 t e 
marrow, baked and hardened into a ftrong craft by the great 
heat that is kept in; ) as alfo thefinewes; which are the ntxG 
principal bodies of ftrength, after the bones. The marrow 
being very hot dricth the bones; and yet with its aftual moy- 
fture it hunic&cth and nourifheth them too* infomefort. T e 
fpirits that arc fent from the brain do the like to the linewes. 
Andlaftly, the arteries and vcines by their bloud dochcrilnana 
bedew the flefh. And thus the whole living creature is begun, 

framed, and made vp. 

CHAP. XX V. 

.1 
at the fi- 
•e of an Anil 
1 k produ- 
iby ordina- 
fecond cau* , as well as 
y other cor¬ 
real effeCt. 

How a plant or Animal cometh te that 
figure it hath, 

BUc before we go any farther,and fcarch into the operations 
of this animal, a wonderfuil cffsft callcih our confiderati- 

on unto it; which is, how a plant or animal comeah by the fi¬ 
gure it hath,both in the whole and in every part of hi A rrfoile, 
after he had bearen his thoughts as far as he could upon this q ie- 
llion, pronounced that this effect could not pofiibly be wrought 
by the virtue ofthe fitft qualities* but that it fprungfrom a 
more divine originc. And moft of the comemplators of Na¬ 
ture fince him do feem to agree, that no caufc can be r dercd 
of, it * but that it is to be referred m.erly to the iphecihcal 

i i.atu c 
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nature of the thing. Neither do we intend to derogate from 
cither of thefe caufes ; fince that both divine providence is emi¬ 
nently fhown in contriving all circumftances neceflary for this 
work; and likewife, the firft temperament that is ip the feed 
muft needs be the principal immediate caufe of this admirable • 

cffft, ■ 

This latter then being fuppofed; cur labour and endeavour 
will be, to unfold (as far as fo weak and dim eyes can reach) 
the excellency and exi&nefs of Gods providence, which can¬ 
not be enough adored, when it is reflc&ed upon, and marked 
in the apt laying of adequate caufes to produce fuch a figure 
out of fuch a mixture firft layed. From them fo artificially 
ranged, we ihali fee this miracle of nature to proceed; and 
not from an immediate working of God or nature without 
convenient and ordinary inftruments to mediate and tflfeft this 
configuration) through the force and virtue of their own par¬ 
ticular natures. Such a needfity to intereft the chief workman 
at every turn, in particular cfft&Sj would argue him of want 
of skill and providence, in the firft laying of the foundations 
of his defigned machin : he were an improvident clock-maker, 
that fhoQld have caft his work fo, as when it were wound up 
and going, it would require the mafter6 hand at every hourc 
to make the hammer ftrike upon the bell. Let us not then too 
familiarly, and irreverently ingage the Almighty Archite® his 
immediate handywork in every particular effed of nature; 
Tali non eji dignus v indice nodus. 

B it let us take principles within our own kenning; and 2. 
confider how a body hath of its own nature three dimenfion?, That the feve- 

(as Mathematicians life to demon ft rate:) and that the van- ^ figures of 

cty which we f:e of figures in bodies proceed, 1 hour t>f the dc- 
fe& of fome of thefe dim nfions in proportion to the reft. As in one of the 

for example, that a thing be in the form of a fquarc tablet; is, three dimenfi- 
forthat the caufe which ga ve it lengt h and breadth, could nor ons,caufcd by 
alfo give it thicknds in the fame proportion : for had it been rhe concur- 

able to give profundity as well as th orher two, it had made ^e,!Ce.01 a5CI* 
a cube inftcad of a tablet. In like mann r, ch: form ofala- 'cmf cuues> 
mine, or very long fquare is occasioned by fome accident which 
hindercth the eaufe from giviug breadth fend thicknefs propor- 

tiona- ‘ 
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tionablc to the length. And fo, other figures are made, by rca- 
fon chat their caufcs arc fome waies bound to give more ot fome 
dimenfion to one pare than to another. 

As for ex trnpic, when water falleth out of the skie, it hath 
all the lifitie corners or extanciesof its body grated off by the 
air as it rollethand tumbleth down in it, fo that it becomct h 
round; and continucch in that form, until that felling upon 
fome flit body, asgrafs, ora leaf, it recciveth a little plain- 
nefi, to the proportion of its weight mattering the continuity 
of it. And therefore, if the drop be great upon that pi ain bo¬ 
dy, it ftemeth to be half a fphcrc, or fome lefs portion of one; 
but if it be a little drop then the flat part of it (which is that 
next unto the grafs) is very litlc and undifcernable, bccaufcit 
hath not weight enough to prefs it much and fpread it abroad 
upon the graft 1 and fo the whole feemeth in a manner to 
be a fphere ; but if the extern caufcs had prefled upon this 
drop, oncly broadwaics and thickwaics (as when a turner 
maketh a round pillar of a fquare one) then it would have 
proved a cylinder, nothing working upon it to grate off any 
of its length* bat oncly the corners of the breadth and thick- 
nefs of it. • . 

And thus you fee,how the fundamental figures (upon which 
all the reft are grounded) are contrived by nature; not by the 
work of any particular Agent that immediately imprinteth a 
determinate figure into a particular body, as though it wrought 
it there at once, according to a forcconccived defigne or intelli* 
gent aim of producing fucha figure in fuchabody; but by 
the concurrence of fcvcral accidental caufcs, that do all of 

* them joyn in bringing the body they file and work upon, into 
fuch a (rape. 

Oncly we had like to have forgotten the rcaion and caufe of 
the concave figure in fome parts of plants: which in the ordi¬ 
nary courfc of nature we (hall find to grow from hence, that a 
round outfide being filled with fome liquour which maketh it 
grow higher and higher, ithappcncththatthefucceedingceu- 
fes do contraft this liq.Jour,and do harden the outfide; and then 
of neccttity there mutt be a hollow cylinder remaining in lieu of 
the juyee which before did fill it. As we fee every day in corn, 

and 
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and in rccdf, sn i in canes, and in the ft<t!Ks of many herb?: 
which whibft they arc tender and in th ir firft groweth, arc full 
of juice, and become afterwards hollow and dry. 

But bccaufe this ddcourfe, may peradventurc feem too much *>. 
in common: it will not be amifs to apply it to fame particular* The former 
that feem very ftr . nge. And firft, let us examine how the roc- dofirine is 
king of concrete juices (which feemeth to be fuch an admirable confirmed by 
myfiery of nature) is performed. Allom fallcth down in lumps, ^veral in" 
(alcpcccr in long icicles, and common fait in squares; and this, auCes* 
not once, or fometimes now and than 5 bucaiwait* conftanily 
in thefime order. 

The rcafon of thefc eff will eafily be deduced out of what 
we hav: find, for if all three be diUolved in the fame water, al¬ 
lom being the grofTft falksh firft and fafteft: and being of an 
un&ious nature, the firft part which falleth doth not harden till 
thc fccond cometh to it 5 whereby this fccond fticketh to the 
firft and crufheth it down, and this is ferved in the fame manner 
by the third ; and fo goeth on, one part fqueezing another, till 
what is undermoft grot^.hard enough to refift the weight of new 
falling parts; or rathe^ill no more do fall, but the liquor they 
were diif dved in, is delivered of them all, and than they har¬ 
den in that figure they were compreff d into. 

As for fait, which defeendeih in the fccond place: that ftrim* 
meth firft upon the water; and there getteth it* figure, which 
muft be equally long and broad, because the water is indiffe¬ 
rent to thofc nvo poficions ; but its thicknefs is not equal to 
its other two dimenfions, by rcafon that before it can atcain to 
that thicknefs, itgroweth too heavy tofwimmeany longer; 
and after It is encreafed to a certain bulk, the weight of it car- 
ricth it down to the bottom of the water, and coufequent- 
ly, it can encreafc no more : for it encreafuh by the joyn- 
ing of little parts unto it as it fwimmech on the top of the 
water. 

The faltpetcr fallcth laft: which being more difficult to be 
figured than the other two, becaufe ic is more dry than either of 
them (as confiding chiefly of earthy and of fierv parts,) is not 
equally encreafed, neither in all three, nor in two dimenfions, 
but hath its length exceeding both its breadth and thicknefs: 

and 
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the broad ruffe and thieknefTe arc non To exaftfy uniform* but 
that they exceed a little mors at the bottom than at the top; 
which is occaiioned partly by the contracting of the juice in* 
to a narrower circuit the farther it is from the fearce; and 
partly by rcafon of the branches; which (hooting forth, 
do ccnyefgh1 away a great 'part of the juice from the main 
flock. 

Now if we eonfider the matter well 5 we fhal! finde, that 5* 
what is done in the whole tree, the very lam: is likewife done in Ih.e fanse do' 
every little leaf of it: for a leaf confifteth of little branches ^finedeclared 
fhootingout from one greater branch, which is in the middle; ** eafs° treeS 
and again, other lefler branches are derived from thofe fecond 
branches: and fofiill leffer and leffer, till they weave them- 
felvesinto aclofe work, as thick as that which we fee women 
ufc to fill up with filk or crewel, when in tent-werk they enrp 
broader leafs or flowers upon canvas: and this again, is co¬ 
vered and as it were glewed over, by the humour which flick¬ 
ing to thefe little thridsj ftoppeth up every little vacuity, and 
by the air is hardned into fuchaskinas we fee a leaf confift- 
cth of. > 

And thus it appeareth how an account maybe given of the 
figure of the leaf?, as well as of the figure of the main body of 
the whole tree:, the little branches of the leaf, being propor¬ 
tionate in figure to the branches of the tree it fe!f(fothac each 
leaf feemeth to bethe tree in littlej^and thefignre of thelcaf 
dependingof the courfeof thefe little branches, fo that if the 
greatefi branch of the tree be much longer than the others, the 
leaf will be a long one: but if the leffer branches fp eaflbroad- 

waies, thc4eaf will likewife be abroad one 5 fo far, as even 
xo be notched at the outfidcs, round about it, in great or little 
notches, according to the proportion of the trees branches. 
Thefe leafs, when they firft break out, are fouldedinward#, in 
fuch fort as the fmslnefs and roundnefs of the paflage in the N 
wood through which they iflue, conftraineth them to be: where 
nevcrthelefs the drinefs of their parrs keep them afunder, fo 
that one leaf doth not incorporate it fclf with another:-but as 
foona3 they feel the heat of the Sun (after they are broken 
out into liberty) their tender branches by little and little 

grow 

/ 
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L dstbeSun, becaufehe extract!, and fucke.h.b .r mm- 
fiur. from their hinder parts into.their former, that are mors 
rxpofed to his beams; and thereby the hinder part, are c*n- 
t* ft d and grow (hotter, and thofc before grow longer. Which 
if it be in ex:efs, tn vke h the leaf become crooked the contrary 
nav, as wefee in divers flowers, andmfundry leaf, during the 
Summers heat: witnefs, the Ivie, R-ofe. ful blown. Tulips, 
and all flowers in form of bells: and indeed all kmdes of fl >w- 
sr, whatfoever , when the Sun hath wrought upon.them to 
that degree we fpeak of, and that the.rjoyn.ng to .heir (talk, 
and the next parts thereunto , allow them Trope to obey the 
impulfe of thofc outward caufes. And when any do vary from 
this rule, we (hall a, plainly fee other man.feft eaufes produ- 
ring thofc different eff-fts, as now we do thefeworktng in ih.s 

Asfor fruit, though we fee that when they grow at liberty 
upon the tree, they feem to have a parucular figure allotted 
them by nature: yet in truth, hi, the ordered fer.e, of natu¬ 
ral” nfe, and not an intrinf cal formative virtue which bretdeth 
this eff a, as is evident by the great power wmch ait haih to 
change their figures at pleafurc: whereof you may fee cx.mpe, 
enough inCampatiella, and every cuiious gardner can furnifti 

y°0“ of thefe? and fuch like principles a man that would make 
a®' hi« ftndv with lefs trouble or tedioufncf*, than that patient 

phed*™'thcT contemplaloTof one of N.ture, little work, (the B xs) whom 
bodies of Ani- wc mentioned a while agone, might without ail doubt trace the 
reals. caufo in[h: growing of an Embryon, .ill bed,hovered the 

rcafon of every bone, figure; of every notable hole or paf- 
fage that is in then.: of the Ug.ments by wh.ch .hey are 
tied together: of the membrane, tha. cover them, and oi all 
the o her part, of the b dy. How, out of a firft maffe, 
that » fofr, and had no fuch pact, dift.ngutfl.able in .t, 
every one of them came to be formed, by coniraft.ng that 
* ? I _ tv- in r _ hv nYollt* 

6. 

mi: in one place , by dilating it in anoth r , by nfoift in one pidir , xj) “ , 
ning it in a third, by dr,mg .t here , hardemng * 

there* 
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•Vt his exordia primis, 

Omn'uty & ipfg tener hominis concreverit orhis. 
till in the end this admirable machine and frame of mans body, 
was compofed and fafcioned up by fuch little, and almoft infen* 
liblc rteps and degrees. Which when it is looked upon in bulk, 
and entirely formed, feemeth impoffible to have been made, and 
to have fprung meerly out of thefe principles, without an intel¬ 
ligence immediately working and moulding it at every turn, 
from the beginning to the end, 

,But withall, we cannot choofe bat break out into an extafic 
of admiration and hymns of praife (as great Galen did upon 
the like occafion) when we reverently confider the infinite wif- 
dom, and deep far-looking providence of the all-feeing Crea¬ 
tor and ordcrer of the world, in fo pun&ually adapting fuch 
a multitude and fwarm of caufes to produce by fo long a pro- 
grefs fo wcnderfull aneffcft : in the whole courfe of which, if 
anyone, the very leaft of them all, went never fo little awry, 
the whole fabrick would be difeompofed and changed from the 
nature it is defigned unto. 

Out of our fhort furvey of which ( anfwerabfe to our weak 
talents, and (lender experience ) I perfwade my felf it 
rcth evident enough, that to effea this work of generation, t 
there needeth not be fuppofed a forming virtue, or Vis formatrix d 
oi an unknown power and operation, as thofc that confider V 
things suddenly, and but in grofe, do ufe to put. Yet in dif- 
courfe for convenicncy and ftiortnefs of expreflion, wc (ball not 
quite banifh that tcarm from all commerce with us; fo that 
what we mean by it be rightly underftood, which is the com¬ 
plex anemblement, or chain of all the caufes, that concur to 
produce this dfeft, as they are fee on foot to this end by the 
great Architeft and Moderator of them, God Almighty, whofc 
inftrument Nature is: that is, the fame thing, or rather the 
fame things fo ordered as we have declared, but exprefled and 
comprifed under another name. 

CHAP T 
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motion 
growth 
plants. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Bow motion beginneth in living creatures. Andofihe 
motion of the heart 5 circulation of the blooa 5 

Nutrition, Augmentation, and corrupt . 
lion or death. 

BUt wc mu ft not take our leave of this fubjeft, until wc 
have examined, how motion beginneth in living things 5 

From wnencc ag wcll pjantg as fcnfitivc creatures. We can readily pitch upon^ 
doth proceed part wc arc to make our obfcivation in, for retriving the 

motion'and origin. of this primary motion: for having concluded, Tha. 

the roots of plant?, and the hearts of animals, arc the parts of 
them which are fiift made, and from which the forming virtue 
is derived to all the reft, it were unreafonable to fce(t for their 

fir ft motion any where elfc. 
But in what manner, and by what means, doth it begin there ? 

for root?, the difficulty is not great: for the moifture of the 
earth prefling upon the feed, and foaking into it 5 the hot parts 
of it which were imprifoned in cold and dry ones, arc thereby 
ftirredup and fet on work: then they mingling thcmfelves with 
that moifture, do ferment and diftend the whole feed; till ma* 
king it open, and break the skin, more juyee cometh in : which 
incorporating it fclf with the heat, thofc hot and now moift 
parts will not be contained in fo narrow a room as at the fiift j 
but ftiugling to get cut on all Tides, andftriving to enlarge 
themfclve?, they thruft forth little parts: which, if they ftay 
In the earth, do grow white,and make the foot; but thofc which 
afeend, and make their way into the air, being lefs comprdfrd, 
and more full of heat and moifture, do turn green, and as fail 
as they grow up, new moifture coming to the root, is fent up 
through the pores of it t and this faileth not* until the heat of 
the root it felt doth fail. For it being the nature oi heat to rarifie 
and elevate, there muft of neceffity be caufcd jn the earth a kind 
of fucking in of moifture into the root from the next parts un¬ 
to it to fill thofc capacities which the dilating heat hath made, 

that 
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that clfc would be empty, and to fupply the rooms of thofc 
which the heat continually fendeth upwards: for the moifture 
of the roothath a continuity wirh that in the earth, and there¬ 
fore, they adhere together ( as in a pump, or rather as in fi!. 
tration, and do follow one another when any of th m arc in 
motion) andftill the next muft needs come in, and fill the room 
where it findeth an empty fpace immediate to it. The like 
of which happeneEh to the air when we breathe : for our 
lungs being like a bladder, when we open them, the air muft 
needs come in, to fill that capacity which clfc would be emp¬ 
ty : and when we fhut them again, as in a pair of bellows, we 
put it out. 

This may fuffice, concerning the primary motion of roots: 2. 
but in that of the heart, We (hall finde the matter not a together Monfieur des 
fo plain. Monfieur Ves Canes tollowing herein the fteps of the Cartes*0P14 
learned and ingenuous Doftor Harvey, who hath Invented "u0n t0.uchin&v 
and teacbcth that curious and excellent Doftrine of the cir- the heart" °* 
culationof the blood} (as indeed, what fccret of nature can 
be hidden from fo (harp a wit, when he appliech himfelf to pe¬ 
netrate into the bottom of it:) explicated the matter much 
after this fort. That the heart, within, in the fubfhnce of it, is 
like a hollow cavern, in whofc bottom, were an hot (tone, on 
which Ihould drop as much liquor as the fiery fionc could 
blow into fmoke; and this fmoke or fteam Ihould be more than 
the cave could contain, wherefore it mull break out; which to 
do, it prcfT-th on all fidcs to get an ifluc or door to let it out: 
it findeth of two forts, but onely one kind of them will ferve it 
for this purpofe; for the one fort of thefe doors, openeth in¬ 
wards, the other outwards : which is the caufc that the more it 
ftriveth to get out, the fafter it Ihutterh the doors of che fi fi 
kind; but by the fame means, it beateth back the other doors, 
and fo getteth out: 

Now when it is gone quite out of this cavern, and confe- 
qiKntly leaveth it to its natural difpolition, whereas before it 
violently firetebed it out; and by doing fo, kept clofe the doors 
that open inwards: then all the parts of it begin to flackcn, and 
thofe doores give way unto new liquour to drop in arew; 
which the heat in the bottom of the heart, ratified! apain 

T 2 into 
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into fmoke as before. And thus he conceivcth the motion of, the 
heart to be made, taking the fubftance of it to be' (as I may fay) 
like unto limber leather,which upon the filling of it with blood 
and fleam, openeth and dilateth it felf: and at the going of it 
out, it (hrinketh together like a bladder. 

But I doubt, this explication will not go through the diffi- 
3* culty : for firft, both Galen a^d Doftor Harvey do (hew, that 

The former o- ag f00n ag thc blood is come into the heart, it contra&cth it 
pmion reject'* agreeth not with Monfieur des Cartes his fuppo- 

fition: for in his do&rine, there appearcth no caufc why is 
fliould coatrafl: it felf when it is full: but contrariWife,it fhould 
go on dilating it felf, until enough of the blood which drop- 
peth into the heart, were converted into fleam, to force the 
doors open * that fo, it may gain an iflue thence, and a paflage 
into the body. 

Next, Monfieur de Cartes fuppofeth thas the fubftance of 
the heart is like a bladder, which hath no motion of it felf, 
but openeth and fhutteth, according as what is within it 
ftretchcth it out, or permitteth it to fhrink and fall together 
again. Whereas Doftor Harvey proveth, That when it is 
full, it compreffcth it felf by a quick and flrong motion, to 
cxpeil that which is in it: and that when it is empty, it re¬ 
turned! to its natural dilatation, figure and fituation, by the 
ceafing of that agents working, which caufcd its motion. 
Whereby it sppeareth to be of fuch a fibrous fubftance, as hath, 
a proper motion of its own. 

Thirdly, I fee nos how this motion can be proportional; 
for the heart muft needs open and be dilated, much fafler 
than it can be (hut and fhrink together ; there being no caufc 
put to (hut it, and to bring it to its utmofl period of fhrink- 
ing, other than the going out of the vapour, whereby it be- 
comcth empty: which vapour not being forced by any thing, 
but by its own inclination , it may peradyenture at the firft, 
when there is abundance of it, fwell and flretch the heart 
forcibly out 5 but after the firft impulfe and breach of fome 
part of it out of the cavern that enclofed it, there is nothing 
to drive out the reft, which muft therefore fleam very lcifure- 
!y out, 

Fourthly, 
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Fourthly, what fhould hinder the bloud from coming in be¬ 
fore the heart be quite empty and fhrunk to its Ioweft pitch/ 
For as foon as the vapour yieldcth within, new blood may 
fall in from without , and fo keep the heart continually 
dilated, without ever differing iJ to be perfc&Iy and complete¬ 
ly fhut. 

Fifthly, the heart of a viper layed upon a plate in a warm 
place will beat four and twenty bowers, and much longer, if 
it be carefully taken out of its body, and the weather be warm 
and moyft *. and it is clear, that this is without fuccdiion of 
bloud tocaufe the pulfesofit. Likewife, thefevered members 
of living creatures will ftirr for fome time after they are part¬ 
ed from their bodies: and in them, we can fufpeft no fuch caufc 
of motion. 

Sixthly, in Mmfieur des Cartes his opinion, the heart fhould 
be hardeft when it is fulled; and the eruption of the fleam out 
of it, fhould be ftrongeft at the beginning; whereas experience 
fheweth, that it is fofteft when it is at the point of being foil, 
and hardeft when it is at the point of being empty 5 and the 
motion ftrongeft towards the end. 

Seventhly, inMonfieur des Cartes his way, there is no agent 
or force ftrong enough to make bloud gufh out of the heart: 
for if It be the fleam oncly that opencth the doores, nothing but 
It will go cut; and the blond will ftill remain behind, finee is 
licth lower than the fleam, and farther from the iflue thatflet- 
teth itout: but doftor Harvey findeth by cxpericnccfand tea- 
cheth how to make this experience) that when a wound is made 
in the heart, bloud will gufh out by fpurts at every (hooting of 
the heart. 

And laftl^ if Monfteur des Cartes his fuppofixion were true, 
the arteries would receive nothing but fleams; wherasit iscvu 
dent that the cheif filler of them is bloud. 

Therefore we muft cnqu're after another caufe of this pri * T{ie Authoufs 
mmy motion of a fenfitive creature, in the beatings of its heart, opinion con- 
Wherein we (hall not be obliged to look far: for feeing we cerning the 
find this motion and thefc pulfations in the heart when it is fe- moticn °f the 
parated from the body, wc may boldly and fafely conclude, iearr’ 
that it muft of neccffity be caufcd by fomtthing that is 
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within the heart it. fell. And what can that be clfe, but heat or 
fpjrics imprifoned in a tough vifcuout blond; whichit cannot 
fo prefentiy break through to get out ; and yet can ftir within 
jt and lilt it up. . # i 

The7ikeofwhich matron may be obferved, in the heaving 
up, and finking down again ofioofe mould thrown into a pit, 
into which much ordure hath been emptied. The fame caufe of 
heat in the earth? makech mountains andfandstobc caft up 
in the very fca: fo, in frying, when the pan is full of meat, the 
bubbles rife and fall at the edges: treacle and fuch ftrong com. 
pounded fubftances, whiles they ferment, do lilt themfelves up 
and link down again, after the fame manner as the vipers heart 
doth : as alfo do the bubbles of barm, and nauft of wine, and 
fhorc ends of lute firings baked in a juicy pie, will at the ope¬ 
ning of it move in fuch fort, as they who are ignorant of the (cat 
will think there are mrgots in it: and a hot loaf, in which 
qnickfilver is ehclofcd, will not oncly move thus, but will alfo 
bap about, and skip from one place to another, like the head 
or limb of an animal (very full of fpirit?) newly cut off from 
its whole body. 

And that this is the true caufe of the hearts motion, appear¬ 
ed! evidently. Fir ft, becaufe this virtu: of moving is in every 
part of the heart, as you will plainly fee if you cut intofevc- 
ral pieces a heart, that confcrvcth its motion long after it is 
cut of the animals belly : for every piece will move; as Defter 
Harvey <;ffirre:h us by experience, and I my felf have often feen, 
upqp oceafion of making the great antidote, in which vipers 
hearts is a principal ingredient. Secondly, the fameisfecnin 
the auricli sand, the reft of the heart; wheb motions arc feve- 
ral; though fo near together, that they can hardly be diftin- 
guilh:d. Thirdly, Doftor Harvey fcemeih to affirm that the 
blond which is in the ears of the heart, hath fuch a motion 
of it fdf» precedent to the motion of the cars it is in : and that 
this viru' r maineth in it for a little fpace after the ears arc 
dead. Fourthly, in touching a heart which had newly left 
moving, with hb finger wetted with warm fpittie, it began to 
move again , as teftifing hat heat and moifture made this 
motion‘.Fifthly, if you touch the vipers heart over with vineger 
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with fpirit of wine, with £harp white wine,or with any piercing 
liqtiour 5 it prefently dycths for the acurenefa of fuch fubftances 
picrccth through the vifcuous bloud, and maketh way fur the 
heat eo get out. 

But this firfi mover of an animal, muft have fomething from 
without to IHr it up j elfe, the heat would lie in it, as if it were 
dead; and in time would become abfolutely fo. In egg*?,you fee 

' this exteriour mover, is the warmth of the hen hatching therm 
And in Embryons, it is the warmth of the mothers womb. Bus 
when in either of them, the heart is completely formed, and 
is cnclofcd in the breaft, much heat is likewife cnclofed there, 
in all the parts uear about the heart; partly made by the heart 
it felf,and partly caufed by the outward hear,which helped alfo 
to make that in the heart; and then although the warmth ofthe 
hen or of the mothers womb, do forfakc the heart; yet this 
fiirreth up the native heat within the heart, and keepeth ic in 
motion, and maketh it feed dill upon new fewel, as tali as chat 
which it worketh upon decaycth. 

But to exprefj moreparcicularaly how this ruction is effc&ed; $• 
wc are to note, that the heart hath in the ventricles of it three Tfie morion 
forts of fibers; the firft go long wascs or are firaight ones, on ^'ndeth'o-^* 
the fides of the ventricles fiom (he thick bails ofthe heart, to- naUy" of hsfi" 
wards the little tip or cone of it: the fecond, go crofs'or round- bres irrigated 
waycsabout the vintricles within the heart: and the third, are bybioiad. 
tranfverfal or thwart ones. Next? we arc to remember, that the 
heart is fixed to the body by its bafe ; and hangeth loofe at the 
cone. NoW then, the fibres being of the nature of fuch things 
as will fwell and grow thicker by being moiftned, andconfc* 
quently fiirink up in length and grow' (hotter in proportion to 
their fwelimg thicker (as you may obferve in a loof«-wrought 
hempen rope) it muft of ncceffity follow’, that when the bloud 
falleth into the heart (which is of a kind offpungic fubftancc) 
the fibres being therewith moiftned, they will prefently fwell 
in roundnefgand fhrink in length. 

Next, we are to note, that there is a double motion in the 
heart, the one of opening, which is called, Dtaftole ; the other of 
(hutting, which is termed Syfiole. And although Do&or Har¬ 
vey feemeth to allow the opening of the heart to be no motion; 
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but ra bcr a relenting from motion ; ncverthcleft (me ihinketh) 
it is manifeft, that it is not oncly a complcat motion; but in a 
manner the greater motion of the two, though indeed the lsf$ 
fcnllble", becaufc it is performed by little and little ; for In it the 
h:arc is drawn by violence from its natural pofition; which 
mud be ("as it is of all heavy things^ that by which it approch- 
eth mod to the center of gravity ; and fuch a pofition we fee it 
gaineeh by the (hutting of it. 

Now to declare how boh thefe motions are efF.&ed, we arc 
to confidcr how at the end of the fyftole the heart is voided and 
clcanfcd of all the blond that was in it; whence it followcth, 
that the weight of the bloud which is in the auricles, prefling 
"Spon the valvular or doorcs that open inwards, maketh its way 
by little and little into the ventricles of the heart, where it muft 
neccffarily fweell the fibers; and they being fwelled muft needs 
draw the heart into a roundifh and capacious figure, which the 
more it is done,the more blcud cometh in,and with greater vio- 
2encc.The following effeft of which muft be, that the weight of 
the bloud joyned to the weight of the heart it felf, and particu¬ 
larly of the conus or tip (which is more folid and hcavic in prt - 
portion to its quantiy,than the reft of the hcarr) muft neccflari- 
ly fee the heart into the natural motion of defending according 
to its gravity: the which ccnfequcntly,is performed by a lively 
jerck, whereby it cometh to pafs that the tip of our heart doth as 
it were fpring up toward? cur breafhand the blcud is fpurted out 
by other valvuU (that open outwards)whiehare aptly difpofed 
to be opened upon fuch a motion,and do convey it to the arteries. 

In the courfc of which motion,we may note how the figure of 
our heart contributeth to its fpringiug up towards our bre;ft; 
for the line of diftancc which is between the & the dp being 
longer on that fide which is tow ards the back, than on the other 
w hich is towards the breaft, ic muft happen that when the heart 
£h#tteth and ftraightneth it fdf, and thereby extended) it feii to 
its length,the tip will butt out forwards towards the breaft. 

6. , Againft this do&rine of the motion, and of the fyftole and 
An objection diaftole of the heart, it may be objetted, that beafts hearts do 

aaiXthl for-n0t.hang Hkc a 01308 hcarr’ ?ra5Sht downwards; but rather 
raerdoftrine,' horizontally 5 and therefore this motion of gravity cannot have 

place 
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Pfecc in them : ncverthelcfs, we are fure they bear, and do open 
and (hut regularly. B.fides, if there were no other caufc but 
this of gravity for the motion of amans heart, kwouldfollcw 
that one who were fit upon his head,or hungry his heels, could 
not have the motion of his heart: which poflurc nevcrthclcfs, 
wc fee men remain in for a pretty while, without any extreme 
prejudice. 

Batthefe difficulties are cafily anfwcred; for whether bealis 
hearts do he direttty horizontally, or whether the bails be fe. 
ftened fomewhat higher than the (ip reachcth, andfomaketh 
their heart hang inclining downwards ; hill the motion of 
gravity hath itscff,ft in them. As we may perceive in the heart 
of a viper being upon a plate, and in any other thing that of 
it feif fwelieth up, and ftraight again finketh down .• in 
which we cannot doubt, but that the gravity fighting againft 
the heat, njaketh the elevated parts tofall, as the heat makeih 
them rife. 

And as for the latter; it is evident that men cannot fhy lono- 
in that pofturc without violent accidents;and in any little while 
we fee that the bloud cometfa into their face and other parts 
which naturally arc fituated highest by this pofition become 
lower than the heart: and much time knot required, to have 
them quite di (ordered and fuffocatedjthe bloud paffieg through 
the heart with too much quicknefs, and not receiving due ccn- 
cc&ion there; and failing thence in too great abundance into 
places that cannot with conveniency entertain it. 

But you will infift3 and ask, whether in that pofturethe 
heart doth move or no, and how? And to fpcak by guefs in a 
tbirrg I have not yet made experiences enough to be throughly 
informed in ; I conceive without any great fruple that it doth 
move. And that it happencth thus;tbat the heart hanging fome¬ 
what loofe,muft needs tumble ovcr,and the tipofit lean down¬ 
wards fome way or other ; and fo lie in part like the heart of a 
bcaft ; though not fo conveniently accommodated: and then the 
heat which maketh the vifcuous bloud that is in the fijbfhnce of 
the heart to ferment,will not fail ofraifing it up.-whercupon the 
weight of that fide of the heart that is lifted up, wil prcfauly profs 
it down again. And thusjby the alternative operations of thefe 
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caufes the Ksirc will be rnaic to open and fhuc it felf, as much 
as if nsceflary foe admitting and thrafting oat that little and 
difoidvjfiy coming blouJ, which makcih Its courfe through if, 
for that little fpac; wherein the man continusth in that por¬ 
tion. 

Now from thefe wrought in the heart by the moifien- 
7* . .. tng of the fibres, two other cffe&s do proceed : theonei?, that 

^ of thebload c^c ^0l1^ *s pufii-d out of every corner of the heart with an inv 
and other ef- petuoufnefs or velocity. The other is, that by this motion the 
fe&s that fol- (pints which are in the ventricles of the heart, and in the bloud, 
low the moti. £hat ;g even then heated there, are more and deeper pre fifed into 
on of the ths fubftance Gf the heart,fo that you fee the hear* imbibeth ft cfh 

heart‘ vigour, and is ftrengthened with new fpirits, whiles it feemeth 
to reject that which fhould ftrengthen it. 

Again, two other effc&s follow this violent eje&ion of the 
bloud out of the heart. The one is, that for the prefent the heart 
is entirely cleanfed of all remainder! of blond, none being per¬ 
mitted to fall back to annoy it. The other is,that the heart find¬ 
ing it felf dry, the fibres do relent prefcntly into their natural 
pofition and extenfion, and the valvufas that open inwards,fall 
flat to the fidcs of the ventricles, and confcquently new bloud 
droppeth in So that in conclufion, we fee the motion of the 
heart dependeth originally of i|s fibres irrigated by the bloud, 
and not from the force of the vapour, as JWovfieur des Cartes 
fuppofeth. \ 

This motion of the heart driveth the bloud (which is warmed 
and fpiritualized, by being boyled in this furnace) through due 
paffages into the arteries, which from them runneth into the 
veins; and is a main caufeof making atid nourifiling other parts; 
as the liver, the lungs, the brains, and whatfoever elfe depen¬ 
deth of thofe veins and arteries through which the bloud gcretb. 
Which being ever frtfhly heated, and receceiving the tinSure 

of the hearts nature, by palling through the beast, wherefoevet 
it fiayeih and curdkth, ic groweth into a (ubftance of a nature 
conformable to the heart, though every one of fuch (ubftances 
be of exceeding different conditions in thcmfclves, the very 
grofiieft excrements not being excluded from feme participation 
of that nature. • • 

But 
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But if you ddiie to follow thcbloud all along every fiepin 
it? progrefc from (he heart round about thtbedy, rili it return 
b.icK again to its center, D. ftor Harve) who moft acutely tea¬ 
cher h this doftrine, muft be your guide. He will fhtw you how 
it iffueth from the heart by the arteries, from whence it gocth 
out warming the flclh, until it arrive to feme of the extremities 
of the body : and by then it is grown fo coo! (by long abfencc 
from the fountain of its heat, and by evaporating its own flock 

- of (pints, without any new fupply) that it hath need of being 
warmed anew; ir findeth it fclf returned back again to the heart 
and is there heated again, which return is made by the veins, as 
iff going forwards is performed onely by the arteries. 

And were it not for this continnal circulation of the blond 
and this new heating it in its proper ca!dron,the heart; it could 
not be avoided but that the extreme parts of the body would 
foon grow cold and die. For flclh being of it fclfof a cold na» 
turc (as is apparent in dead fltfh) and being kept warm, merely 
be the bloud that bedeweth it; and the bloud likewife being of 
auaturc that foon groweth cold and congcaleth, unlefs it be 
prefervedinduc temper by a&ual heat working upon it: how 
can we imagine that they two fingly, without any oth*r affi- 

flance, fhould keep one another warm (efpecially in thoft parts 
that arc far diftanc from the heart) by onely being together? 
Surely we muff allow the bloud, (which is a fubftance fit for 
motionjto hive recourfc back to the heart, where onely it 
can be fupply :d with new heat and fpirits) and from thence be 
driven out again by it pplfcs or ftrokes, which are hb (hatting*. 
And as faff a* it flieth out, (like a recking thick fleam, which 
rifeth from prrfumtd water falling upon a heated pan) rhac 
which is next b:fore it muft flie yet farther on, to make way for 
it 5 and new artcdal bloud ft ill ifluing forth at every pulic. it 
muft ftill drive cmvhat iff-ed thence the laft precedent pulfc, 
and that part muft prefs on what is next before it. And thus it 
fareth w ith the whole mafs of bloud, which having no other 
eourfe but in the body, it muft at length run round, aed by new 
vcffcls (which arc the vans) return hack unto the place from 
whence it iflfued firft .* and by that time it cometh thither, it is 
grown cool and thick, and needeth a vigorous reftaursfionof 

fpirits 
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{^uTaaiancw rarifyingi thac then It may warraihe fl fh it 
piiPch again through: without which it would fuddenly grow 
lions cold, as is manifeft if by tying or cutting the arteries, you 
intercept the bloud,which is to nourifh any part; for then thac 
pare groweth prefcncly cold and bmummed. 
v referring the particulars of this dodrinc unto Doftor 
Harvey (who hath both invented and perfc&sd it) our task in 
hind callsth upon- us to declare in common the relidueof mo¬ 
tions that all living creatures agree in. Bow generation is per¬ 
formed we have determined in the paft difeourfe. Our nextcon- 
fid-ration then ought to be of N atrition and Augmentatioo. 
B'tween which there is very little difference in the nature rf 
their aftion,and the difference of their names is grounded moc 
upon the different rcfult in the period of them, than upon the 
thing it fdfi as will by and by appear. Thus then is the pro- 
grefs of this matter: as foon as a living creature is formed, it 
cndcavorcth ftraight to augment it felt } and imployeih it felt 
onely about that} the parts of it being yet too young and tender 
to n-rform the other functions which nature hath produced 
them for. That is to fay} the living creature, atitsfirftpro- 
du&ion, is in fuch a ftatc and condition as it is ablc to do no¬ 
thing clfe, but (by means of the great heat that is in it) to turn 
intp its own fubftancc the abundance of moifture that oveiflow- 

They who arc curious in this matter, do tell us that the per¬ 
formance of this work confiftcthin five aftion'i which they call 
Atra&ion, Adhefion, Conco&ion, Aflimilatior, and llnition. 
The nature of attra&ion we have already declared when we 
explicated how the heart and the root fendeth juyee into the o- 
ther parts of the animal or plant: for they abounding in them* 
felves with inward heat, and befidcsthar, much ether circum- 
ftant heat working likewife upon them 5 it Wfmot be otherwite 
but that they muft needs fuck and draw into them, thcraoj - 
fture that is about them. 

AsCor adhefion, the nature of that is hkewifc explicated, 
when we (hewed how fuch parts as arc moift, but cfpcciaily ae- 
real or oily ones (fuch as are made by the opcratir.n of a fotc 
and continual heat) are catching, and do eafily flick unto any 
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body they happen to touch : and how a little part ofmoiifor7h,T 

a„h a n0?djth.a£ parte of thc fcmekind do ioyn beft to. 
k«nheLfti^SjTr,? thf,P°Wdcr ?' §!af*» «T'd tocimerit bro- 
k:ngl;aft with Jj (as we have touched fomewhere above t') and 
the powder of marble to ciment marble with ; ard foof nrh 
bodies: |„ like mannet, Alchymifls find .1^ ^ 
extras a fmall proportion of filver mixed with a Jmone of 
gold, than to put more filler to k: nor mv more efkffoal™ 
topt outihe heart, ortinaure, or fpjrits of any thing they db* 
Ml or make an extra a of, than to infufe it§ own ETon 
ir, and to water it with than Now whether the rcafon^of this^e 
that continuity, becaufok is an unity, mu/1 be firmefl betweer 
parts that are mo/I conformable to one another, and co t 
y are wad one among thcmfclves , or whether it be for feme 1 

oher hidden came, bc!ongech not to this place to difcoiarfe : bnir 
m fine Co it is. And the adhdfon is /Irongcfl of foch parts as are 
mod comormable to that which needeth cncrcafe and ncur-fo 
mcmt; and that is made up by the other three afHons, 

Vt which, concoftion is nothing elfc but a thickninp of thar 
Cv^hfpoM H-rCmy ®iket!? t0 any pm of tbc animafs body, 
by the good digcfoon that heat maketh in ic. And affimilation 

matne7C1s°dCrfora^n ** for tHisjuyccbeing ufed in the fame 
man ,as^nrf juyeewas that made the pan whereumo 
thms to bejoyned 5 it cannot choofe but become like unto kin 

hnfTrf WAf^ C hAr’ thc.rc bdnS no oth*r ^bflance between, it 
ot n ielf tinned unto it without any farther help. 

fA • !h1Cry 1111,a?i°.n bslongeth to nutrition. But if on the one 
/id., he heat and fpirituaiity of the bloudjand on the * .tfo- fit. 9- 
the dut temper and difpofidon of the part be fuch a* »hefclr r ) °f Au£nKm*' 
" grcffy ?5f° part,which n°*’ 

coirfumcdand^ecayet^contlnuall^by'tk^irpiration't'tV^tv'8 
augmentation, 

Oit, t ey would rub the bladder, and after rubbing of it, they 

found 

i 
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• found if capable of receiving new breath * and fo they would 
proceed on, until their bladder were as full as by ufc they knew 
it could be made. N >w (faith he) nature doth the like, by fib 
ling our fle(h and other parts with blood ; that is to fay, it ftret- 
cheth the fibers: but (he hath over and above a power which the 
boys had not; namely, to make the fibers as ftrong after they 
are ftretched to their utmoft extenfion, as they were before they 
were extended; whence it happencth, that (he can extend them 
again as well as at the firft i and this without end, as far as con- 
ccrncth that part. 

The reafon whereof is, becaufe (he extendeth them by means 
of a liquor which is of the fam: nature, as that whereof they 
were made at the firft : and from whence it followed], that by 
concottion that liquor fcttleth in the parts of the fibers which 
have moft ncedjand fo maketh thofe parts as great in the length 
they arc extended unto, as they were in their (hortnefs before 
they were drawn out. Whereby the whole part of the animal, 
wherein thishapprneth, groweth greater: and the like being 
done in every part, as well as in any one Angle one, the whole 
animal becometh bigger, and is in fuch fore augmented, 

i O. Out of all which difeourfe, we may coll' that in the cfTen- 
Of death and tial competition of living creatures, there rmy pcradvencurc be 
fteknefs. a phyficalpoffibility for them to continue aiwaies without de¬ 

cay ; and fo become immortal, even in their bodies, if all hurt- 
full accidents coming from without might be prevented. For 
feeing that a man, befidrs the encreafc which he makerh of him- 
fclf, can alfo impart unto his children a virtue, by which th y 
are able to do the like, and to give again unto theirs as much as 
they received from their fathers: it is clear, that what maketh 
him die, is no more the want of any radical power in him, to 
enercafe ornourilh himfclf, than in fire, it is the want of power 
to burn, which maketh it go out. But it muft be fome acciden¬ 
tal want, which Gakn attributeth chiefly to the drinefs of our 
bones, and finews, 8tc. as you may in him fee more at large; 
for drineft with denfity alloweth not eafie admittance unco 
moifture : and therefore it caufcth the heat which is in the 
dry body, either to evaporate, or to be extingufftied: and 
want of heat is that from whence the failing of life proceed¬ 

ed! 

\ 
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cch : which he thinkcch cannot be prevented by any art or im 
duftry. 

And herein God hath expreffed his great mercy and goodneft 
towards us: for feeing that by the corruption of our own na* 
turc, we arc fo immerfedin fklh and blood, as we fhould for 
ever delight to wallow in their mire, without railing our 
thoughts at any time above that low and brutal condition: he 
hath engaged us by a happy necdlity, to think of, and to pro¬ 
vide for a nobler, and far more excellent ftatc of living, that 
wilf never change, or end. 

In purfuance of which inevitable ordinance, man (as if he 
were grown weary and out of love With this life, and fcorned 
any term in his farm here, fince he cannot purchafe the fee Am¬ 
ple of it) hafteneth on his death by his unwary and ralh ufc of 
meats, which poyfon his blood : and then his infefted blood 
palling through his whole body, mufl needs in like manner taint 
nfljtopce. F or the redrefs of which mifehief, the afliftancc of 
phynck is made ufc of: gnd that palling likewife the fame way, 
parifieth the blood, and recovcreth the corruption occafioned 
by the peccant humour; or other-whiles gathering it together, 
it thrufteth and carricth out that evil gueft, by the paflages con¬ 
trived by nature to disburden the body of unprofitable or hurt- 
lull fuperfluitics. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Of the motions of fenfe; and of the (enfiblc qualities in 
general; and in particular, of thofe which belong 

to Touch, Ta^ and Smelling. 

TT Aving thus brought on the courfc of nature as high as Ii. 
JL A ving creatures ( whofc chief fpccicfes or divifion is thofe The connexi- 
that have fenfe) and having declared the operations which are on of the fub- 
coramon to the whole tribe of them which includcth both plants fecJuent chap-- 
and animals j it is now time we take a particular view of thofe ters wich che 
whofe a&ion and palfion is thereafon why that chief portion olprecedenr* 
life is tearmed fenfitive; I mean the fenfes, and the qualities, by 
which the uutward world cometh into the living creature 
through his fenfes, Which when wc lhall have gone through, 

wc 
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-^Th^IrcTr^v^ave ietc any qualities among bodies, to pkad 
w-inniici y , or working 5 that is, foraiclt- 

■ tof a operation: which kind of things and 
cnuty, andmftm SfoShy is very earneft to attribute unto 

our tofo' with what reufojnd upon what ground.iet us now 

2. “ftafe qualities are reduced to five fevera! head,, M 
Ofthefenfesfctofomln7 different Wales, whereby we receive notice of the 
ienfible quail- b dics cha^ arc without us. And accordingly, they confiifute a 
tiesmgeneralj , IimS-r of different fenfes: of every one of which, we will 
And of che like numb, c <Wt,havc examined the natures of 
c„d for which difeourft particularly, when we co„fideration we 
theyferve, the qualities that affett them, uat now, Jnifcft tha 

(hilin-cd to havc of them, tsonely this, 1 hat it is manticit me 

u„d to receive' good (in filch fore as all other bodies doj from 
• , thofeafltive qualities which make and mar all things within the 

iiniits of nature. By which ter “|ht particular na- 

tureofany* thhig*^ and thereby do tend to the prefervation or 

deNJw wrrl:eWh!gdfrVomUour fenfes the knowledge tbatwe 

SS and affeaions which thofe things caufe in our 

fcnt iThich being the fame in all 

compofedof fi^hand blooa, ^ ^ thattheycaufe 
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fame thing., according as they are c«nformabIel^dife^7 
to their nature,:*nd accordingly they give them different names 
As when the fame liquor is fwcet to feme men, taGe, which to 
another, appeareth bitter: one man ttketh that for a pe fome 
which to another isanoffenfive fmell: inthcTurkiih baths’ 
(where there are many degrees of heat in direr, rooms, through 
ail which the fame perfoa ufethtopafs, and to ftayawhileln 
every one c, them, both at hi, entrance and going JVo fofbn 
hu body by degree,, for the contrary excef, he if going un'^ 
that ffemvtn chilly co!d at his return; which appeared melting 
hot at hi, going in; aS ! my felf have often made experience in 
thofecoumrey,. Beauty and lovclinefswilllhinetd one man 
in th. fame face, that will give averlion to another. All which 
proclameth, tnat the feniible qualities of bodies are not any po- 

hnT ,‘-'nf>COnftlnS ‘n a" indivifible, anddiftinfl fronuhe 
body it felt s but are mecrly the very body, a, iteffefteth our 
fenfesiwhich to difeover how they do it,muft be our labour here 

b-OTeenVenfiMe^ ^ernWrw COniidcring ,Ik difference that is 
between fenfible and infenfible creatures. Thefe later do lie ex- 
poffd to the mercy of all outward agent, that from time to time 
(by the contmual motion which all thing, are in) do come 

Tn.tbcn,: and 'h£y ha"no power' 
to remove themfelve, from what isaverfe to their nature; nor to 
approach neerer unto what comfortc.h it. But the other having 
withm themfelve, a principle of motion (a, we have alreadf 
declared) whenfoever fuch effefts are wrought upon them as 

they are able upon their own account and by 
heir own aftion, to remove themfelve, from what beginneth to 

nSoodby °C°meneCr" Unt0 "hM the> find* W*: 

iPlf j^preffiong arc made upon thofc parts of ns, which wr 
J *^5 or8*ne8 °ur fenfeaj and by them do give as fc&fonablr 

dJJrUKCT »tS4nd knowledges whereby we may govern and or- 
t tl° ^ ac*vaneage, our little charge of i body, according 

of the worhT W/n,!nPS °f chanSc in *hs clrcumfam body 
oithe world.as far as it may concern ours. Which how it it done, 
and by ^ha* fteps it procecdeth,ftial be in the following difeourfe 

U Of 
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Oi this great machine that environcth us, wc who arc but a 

faiall parcel, are not imm:diately concerned in every part of it. 
Jr jmporceth not us tor the confcrvation oi our body, to have ,1 
knowkdgcof other part* than fuch as arc within the diftance 

of working < pjn us: thole oncly within whofe fphert of aaivi» 
tv we are planeed, a 1 offend or advantage us: and of them fome 

* 1 c_1_nc Thr/u fhit an* n#Vi: nnfn nr 

we difeern Recording as they arc qualified) either by our 
touch, ^or by our tafte, or by ourfmeliing; which three fenfes 
do manifcftly appear to confift in a nicer gradation of more or 

B B via B. b t    e -  B> bb BBB I ^B B bBB ^B 

lefs erofs; and their operation* are levelled to the three elements 
,CI0» r . ..tain that prefs upon us, earth, water, and air. By our other two 
fcnfc6 (our hearing and our feeing) we have notice of things far¬ 
ther off: and the agents which work upon them, arc of a more | 

< 
1 

be con It i pate d by cola water, moiucucu uy uumiu J 
dryad by dry bodies, in the fame manner as any other body 

; 1 J what' ! 
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whatsoever} likewife, it may in fuch fore es they, bewouiS^d 
and have its continuity broken by hard things; bepleafcd and 
policed by thofc that arcfofe and Smooth ; be preffed by ihofe 
that arc thick and heavy; and be rubbed by thofe that are rue- 
ged, &c. b 

So that thofc mafters who will teach us that the impreffions 
-uP°n fenfc aremadc by fpiritual or fpirit like thing* or quali. 

ties, which they call intentional Specicfe*, mull labour at two 
works: theonctomakc itappear thatthcreare in nature fuch 
things as they would perfwade 11s 5 the other, to prove chat thefe 
material afVons wc fpcak of are not able to perform thofc c£* 

for which the fenfes are given unto living creatures. And 
until they have done that, I conceive wc ffiould be much too 
blame to admit fuch things, as we neither have ground for in 
rcafon,nor can underftand what they are. And therefore we 
mull rcfolve to reft in this belief, which experience breedeth in 
usj. that thefe bodies work upon our fenfes no other waics than 
by a corporeal operation j and that fuch a one is Sufficient for all 
the effefts wc fee proceed from them as in the procefs of this 
difeourfe we Shall more amply declare. 

The Element immediately next to earth in grolfcneft, is Wa - 4. 
ter. And in it is thecxerciSe of our taftc, our mouth being per* Of the rafte 
pctually wet within} by means of which moifture, our tongue anc® qualh 
receiveth into it fomc little pans of the fubftance whichwe tics;.thac thcX 
chew in our teeth, and which paffeth over if. You may obferve arC bodic1, 
how, if we take any herb or fruit, and having chopped or beat¬ 
en it Small, wc then put it into a wooden diffi of water and do 
fqueez: it a little 5 the juice communicating and mingling it fdf 
with the water, infc&cth it with the taftc of it fclf, and remain¬ 
ing « while in the bowl, finketh by little and little into the ve< 
ry pores of the wood: as ismanifcfl by its retaining a long time 
a ter the taftc and Smell of that herb. In like manner, nature 
hath taught us by chewing our meat, and by turning it into our 
mouthes and preffingita little (that we may the more eafily 
fwallow it) to imbue our fpittle with fuch little parts as cafily 
diftufe thtmfelves in water. And than our fpittle being continu • 
ate to the moifture which is within our tongue, (in fuch fore as 
we .declared of the moifture of the earth that foaketh into the / 

hi 2 root 
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root of a plant) and particularly in the finews oi it j fruit ot nc- 
ceflity affcft thole little fenlibic firings with the qualities which 
thefe petty bodies, mixed every where wiih the mcifturc, arc 
themfeives imbued withall. ^ 

And if you ask what motions or qualities thefe be : Pbyficiam 
(unto whom it belonged! moft particularly to look into them) 
will tell you, that feme dilate the tongue more, and fame lefs; 
as if fame of thefe little bodies had an aerial, and others a watry 
difpofitiomand thefe two they exprefsby the names offwcet and 
fatty. That fame do contrail and draw the tongue together,as 
choaky and rough things do moft 5 and next to them crabby and 
immature ftnrpncfs. That fome do corrode and pierce the 
tongue, as fak and fowrc things. That bitter things do fcarch 
the outiide ofitj as if they fwept it: and chat other things do as 
it were prick it, as fpiecs and hoe drinks. Now all thefe are fen- 
fible material things, winch admit to be explicated dearly, by 
the varieties of rarity and denfity concurring to their compofi* 
tions, and arc fo proportionable to fuch material inftrumencs as 
we cannot doubt but that they may be throughly declared by 
our former principles. 

5. The next element above water is air, which our noftrilf3 
That the fmeil being our inftrument to fuck in, we cannot doubt but what al¬ 
and its quali-fe&elh a man by hisnofe, muft come unto him in breath or 
tks are rc»*1 air. And as humidity rccciveth grofler and weightier parts, fo 
^d!es* thofe which are more fubtile and light, do rife, up into the air: 

and thefe we know attain unto this lightnefs by the commixti* 
on of fire, which is hot and dry. And therefore we cannot 
doubt, but that the nature of fmeil is more or lets tending to 
heat and drought: which is the caufe that their commixtion 
with the brain, provetb comfortable unto itj becaufe of its 
own difpofition it is ufually fubjeft to be too moift and too 

cold. 
Whether there be any immediate infirument of thisfenfe, to 

receive the paffion or efFcft, which by ie other bodies make up¬ 
on us j or whether thefenfe itfelfbe nothing but a paff&ge of 
thefe exhalations and little bodies unto the brain* fitly accom¬ 
modated to difeern what is good or hurtfull tor it, and accor¬ 
dingly to move the body to admit or rejeft them, imp rath 

: not 
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noc us at prcfcnt to determine : let Phyficians and Anatomifts 
refoive that queftion, whiles itfufficcth us to undsrftand chat the 
operations ot bodies by odours upon our fenfire performed by 
real and folia parts of the whole fubfoace 5 which arc truly ma¬ 
terial,though^ very little bodies; and not by imaginary qualities. 

And thofe bodies, when they proceed out of the fame thmgs 
that yield alfo tafti vc particle?, (although without Inch mated- nrr. r 
al violence,and m a more fubtile manner) muft of neceffiry have ,dcybe'wtc 
in them the fam: nature, which thofe have that affeft thetaftc. Uie^wofaSs 
and they mat both of thcmiiTea a man much alike, by his cafe Celling and 
and by rus fmell: and fo arc very proportionate to one another- taftin§- 
excepting In thofe properties which require more cold or ]»■„ ’ 
dicy than can well ftand with the nature of a fmelf. And ac 
cotdingly, the very names which men have impofed to exprefs 
the aff ections of both, do many times agree: as favour, which 
is common both to the fmell and to the taftc; and fweet Jikewi? 
the Krongeft of which we fee oftentimes do make chemfdvrV 
know® as well by the one as by the otherfenfe; and cither of 
them m excefs will turn a mans ftomack. And the PhyficYms 
that write of the fenfesfinde them very conformable: andtfrr 
fore it happeneth that the Icling of one of them, is the Iof/a?fn 
of the other. u 

And experience teacheth us in all beads, that the fmell is ei 
ven unto living creatures, to know what meats are good for 
them, and what arc not. And accordingly we fee them dill 
fmell for the moil part at any unknown meat before they tonch 
it ; winch icldom uileth of informing them rightly : nature ha¬ 
ving provided this remedy again!! the gluttony, which could 
not Choofe but follow the convenient difpofition and temper Qf 
their parts and humours; through which they often fwallow 
thewmeat greeddyand fuddenly, withoutexpefting to cryit 
Brft by their taile. Bchde.that, many meats are fo drang, that 
their very tailing them after their ufual manner, would poyfon 

or at the ead greatly annoy them; and therefore nature hath 
provided this feme topreveimhdrtafte; which being far more 
Subtile than their tdi.;;;he fmall atoms by which it is performed 
are m>c fo very noxious to the health of the animal, as the other 
gruffer atoms are. 5 U , And* 
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The realoa 
why the fenfe 
of fmclling isJ 
not fo pertcft 
in man as in 
beafti: with a 
wondcrfull hit 
ftory of a man 
who could 
windafent as 
well as any 
beaft. 

And doubtlcficly, the like ufe men would make of this fenfe, 
had they not on the one fide better means than it to know the 
qualities of meats: and therefore, this is not much reflc&cd up- 

And on the other fide, were they not continually fluffed on 
and clogged with grofs vapours of ftcamy meats which are dai¬ 
ly recking from the table and their ftomacks; and permit not 
purer atoms of bodies, to be difeerned s which require clear 
and uninfected organcs to take notice of them. As we fee it 
fare with dogs.; who have not fo true and fcnfiblc nofes, when 
they arc high fed, and lie in the kitchinamidft the fleams of 
meat; as when they are kept in their kencl, with a more fparc 
diet, fit for hunting. 

One full example, this age affordeth us in this kind, of a 
man, whofc extremity of fear wrought upon him to give us this 
experiment. He was born in forne -village of the countrcy of 
Liege : and therefore among ftrangers, he is known by the name 
of John of Liege. I have been informed of this ftory by fcvcral 
(whom 1 dare confidently believe) that have had it from his own 
mouth, and have queftioned him with great euriofity, particu¬ 
larly about it. 

When he was a little boy, there being wars in the countrcy 
(as that State is feldomc without molcftations from abroad, 
when they have no diftempers at home, which is an unfeparable 
cifeCi of a countries fituation upon the frontiers of powcrfull 
neighbouring Princes that arc at variance) the village of whence 
he was, had notice of feme unruly feattered troops that were 
coming to pillage them : which made all the people of the vil< 
lage file hafiily with what they could carry with them, to hide 
themfdves in the woods: which were fpaciousenough to affbid 
them fhelter, for they joyned upon the forreft of Ardenne. There 
they lay, till fomc of their fccuts brought them word, that the 
fouldicrscf whom they were in fucb apprehtnfion, had fired 
t! eir town and quitted it. Then all of them returned home,ex¬ 
cepting this boy 5 who it feemeth, being of a very timorous na¬ 
ture, had images of fear fo ftrong in his fantafie, thatfirft, he 
ran farther into the wood than any of the reft \ and after wards 
apprehended that every body he faw through the thicket?, and 
tv. ry voice he heard was the fouldicrs: and fo hid himfelf from 

his 
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his parents that were in much diftrefs fccking him all abourTandT 
calling his name as loud as they could. When they had fpcm a 
day or two in vain, they returned home without him, and he 
lived many years in the woods, feeding upon roots, and wild 
fruits, and mail. 

He faid that after he had been fomc time in this wild habitati¬ 
on, he could tbeftml! judge of the cafteof any thing that 
was to be eaten: and that he could at a great diftance wind by 
hisnofe, where wholefome fruits or roots did grow. In thjs 
fiat; he continued (ftili fh jnning men with as great fear a? when 
he firftran away 5 fo ftrong the impreflion wa-, and fo little 
couldlits little reafon maftcr it) until in a very (h irp winter,?hac 
many beaftsof theforreft pcrilhtd for want of food , needity 
brought him to fo much confidence, that leaving the wild p'accs 
of theforeft, remote from all peoples dwelling*, he would in 
the evenings fteal among cattcl that were fothcrcd; efp:daily 
the fwine, and among them, glean that which ferved to fuftai* 
wretchedly his miferablc life. He could not do this fo cunning¬ 
ly, but that returning often to ir, he was upon a time cfpi;d : and 
they who fawafecaftol foftrangc a (hapefforfuch they took 
him to be, he being naked and all overgrown with hair) belie¬ 
ving him to be a fatyre, or fomc fuch prodigious creature as the 
recounters of rare accidents tell us of, laid wait to apprehend 
him. But he that winded them as far off, as any bcaft could do, 
ftill avoided them, till at length, they laid fnares for him, and 
took the wind fo advantagioufly of him, that they caught him: 
and then, foon perceived he was a man 5 though he had quite 
forgotten the ufc of all language: but by his gefturcs and cries, 
he exprcff:d the greateft affrightednefs that might be. Which af¬ 
terwards he faid (when he had learned anew to fpcak) was be- 
caufc he thought,thofc were the fculdicrs he had hidden himfclf 
to avoid, when he firft betook himfclf to the wood ; and were 
alwaics lively in his fantafic, through his fears continually redu¬ 
cing them thither. 

This man within a little while after he came to good keep* 
ing and full feeding, quite loft that acutcnfs of fmelling which 
formerly governed him in his taftejand grew to be in that parti* 
cular at other ordinary men were. But at his firft living with- 

other; 
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motion* 

, liUo hath delivered us the confonanctJ of M.ifick towards the 
Ot divers arts enj 0f his firft Dialogue of motion ;from the,5 page forwad 
bel-'i'jt'mg to on. a|)d how he (,iih fhewed that matter clecily unto the light 
I1* ■!“*. ,?[ (fo making the eye,as well as the .arjudgeof it)in motionsof 

oh hconfirJ, the water,in pendants hanging loofe in the ayre.and in perm*. 
,1,", found is nent notes or races made upon let ton. To the moderation of-the 
nothing but {amc many other mechanicall arts art applied ;as the trade of 

bci-foundei Sfand of all makers of mufical infti aments by wind, 

or by water, or by firings. ... 
Neither can I Hip over without mentioning the two curious 

arts of Echoing and of whifpering.The firft of which tcacheth 
to iterate voyces feveral times;and is frequently put in praft ice 
by thofe that arc delighted with rarities in their gardens. And) 
the other fheweth how to gather into a narrow roome the mo¬ 
tions of the ay re,that are diffu fed in a great extent; whereby, 
one that (hall put his care to that place, where all the fevcrall 
motions do meet, (hall hear what is fpoken fo low,as no body 
between him,and the fpeaker, can diicern any found at all. Of 
which kind,there are very fine curiofities in fome Churches of 
England: and my felfehavefeen,jn an upper room of a capa¬ 
cious round Tower vautedoverhead,the wals fo contrivcd(by 
chance 1 beleeve>hatrwo men (landing at the utmoft oppofite 
points of the Diameter of it, .could talkc very curren tly and 
cleerly with one and other ; and yet none that flood in the 
middle could hcare a fyliable. And if he turned his face to the 
wall and fpoke againft that (though never fofoftly)theothers 
care at the oppofite point would difeerne every word. Which 
putteth me in mind of a note made byone that was no friend to 
auricular confeflion: upon h'isoccafion of his being with me in 
a Church that had been of a monefiary ; where, in one corner 
otic, one might fit and heare almoft all that was whifpered 
through the whole extent of.the Church : who would not be 
perfwaded but that it was on purpofe contrived foby the fubtil- 
ty of the Friars;to the end that the Prior or fome am? of them 
might fit there and hear whatfoever the feverall Penitents ac- 
cufcd themfelves of to their ghoftly faihers} fo to make advan¬ 
tage by this artifice, of what the conftfTors durft not of them¬ 
felves immediately reveale. 

He allowed better*)? the ufe in Rome Oi making voyces re- 
i bound 

/I 
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bound from the top of the cupula of Sr. Peters in the Vatican 
down to the floore of the Church ; when on great daies they 
make a Quire of Mulike goe up to thevery higheft part of the 
arch, which is,intorhc Lanthorn : from whenceuhi’e they fing 
the people below juft under it arc furprizedwith the (mart found 
of their voice ,as though they ftood clofc by thcm,and yer can 
iee no body from whom thofe notes fhould proceed. And in 
the fame copula, if two men (land upon the large co nifhor 
bord,which circleth the bottom ofit,thty may oblerveth like 
efftft, as that wich 1 fpoke of above in the round Tower. 

In the like manner, they that are called ventrijoqui,do per¬ 
vade ignorant people, that the devil fpeakerh fro within them 
(deep in their belly) by their faking their breath inwards in 
acertain manner whiles they fpeakeiwhence it followech that 
their voice feemeth to come, not from them,but from fomc- 
what elfe hidden within them ; if (at the Ie,ft) you perceive 
it commeth out of them : but if you do not, then it feemeth 
to come from a good way off. 

To this art bclongcth the making of Sarabatan s or Trunks 
to help the hearing; and ofEch glalTc.vhat multiply found** 
as burning glaffesdo light. All which art*, and ihe rules 0f 
them do follow the laws of motion: and every effett of them is 
to be demonftrated by the principles and proportions of mo¬ 
tion ; and therefore, we cannct with reafon imagine them to 
be any thing elfe. 

We fee likwife.that great noifes not only offend the hearing ?. 
but even fh^ke hotdes & Towers. I have been told by inhabt- f*-n 
tarns of Dover, that when the Arch- Duke Albertus madehi:;Confi ,ncd bY 
great battery againft Calais (wch for the time was a very fori- !^e cf 
ons one,for he endeavored al he could to take the town before ■< by gieas 
it could be relieved Jthe very houfes were (haken.& rhcglafTe- ‘ 
Windows were (hivertd,with the report of his Artillery. A d I 
have been told by one that was in Scvil,when thegunpowder- 
noufeof that Town (which w as fomc two miles diftant from 
that place w! i ere helivcd)wasblown up,that it made the wood- 
den mutters of the windows in his houfe, beat & clap againft 
the walls with great violence,and did fplit the very wall of a 
taire Church, that (landing next it (though at a good di- 
nance, had no other building betweene to fhelteric from the 

A a impetuo- 
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impetuofity of the ayres fuddtn violent motion. 
And after a fight I once had with fome Galleaffes and Gal- 

lions in the rode of Scandcrone (which was a very hot one for 
the time, and a fcarce credible number of pieces of Ordnance 
were foot from my fleete ) the Englifo Conful of that place 
coniming afterwards abord my (hip, told me that the report 
of our gun shad during all the time of the fight foaken the drin- 
king-glaffes that Hood upon flu Ives in his houfe; and had fplit 
the paper-windows all about; and had fpoiled and cracked all 
the egges that his Pigeons were then fitting upon : which Ioffe 
he lamented exceedingly; for they were of that kind, which 
commonly is called Carrier], 8c ferve them daily in their com¬ 
merce between that place and Aleppo. 

And l have often obferved at fea, in fmooth water, that the 
Ordnance foot off in a foip fome milesdiffant,would violently 
foake the glaffc windows in another. And 1 have perceived this 
effeft in mineowne, more then once,at the report of a Angle 
gun from a foip fo far off,that we could not defery her. I remem* 
berhow one time upon fuch an occafion,we altered our courfe 
and fteared with the found, or rather with the motion at the j 
firft,obftrving upon which point of theCompaffe thefoaking i 
appearcd(for we heard nothing 5 though foon after with much 
attention and lilence we could difeerne a dull cliimfie noifezand 
fjich a motion groweth at the end of it fo faint,that ifany ftrong 
refilling body checke it in its courfe, it is prefently deaded, and 
wil afterwards foake nothingbeyond tbatbodyzand therefore 
it is perceptible only at the out fide of the foip, if fome light 
& very moveable body do hang loofely on that fide it comcth, 
to receive the impreffion of itjas this did at the gallery windows 
of my a bin upon the pocp,which were of light Mofcovia glafs 
or talk:) and by then we had run fomewhat more then a watch, ; 
w th all t he fai Is abroad-we could tr ak*,8c in a fair loom gale,we 
fo nd our felv.es. neer enough to part the fray of two foips,thac 
in a little while longer fighting would have funk one another.. 

That ftl'ui bo- But befides the motions in the ayre(which received them ea- 
dies may con- ffly by rcafon of the fluidity of it) we fee that even folid bodies 
vcy the mod do participate of it. As ifyou knock never fo lightly at one end! 
on of -he ay re oj^e Iqngeft beam yoncanfind,itwillbedilltntt]y hard acthe 

oreane ofhcju other end: the tt ampling of men and horfes in a quiet night wi 11 
fo be 

nog ^ ' . I 
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be heard fonie miles off, if one lay their earc to the ground * 
and more fenfibly if one make a little hole in the earth, and put 
ones eare into the mouth ot it; but mo ft of all ifone fet a Drum 
fmooth upon the ground, and lay ones eare to the upper end of 
it; for the lower membrane ol the Drum is ftiaked by the mo¬ 
tion ot the earth, and then multiplyeth that found by the hol¬ 
low figure ot the Drum in the conveying it t© the upper mem¬ 
brane, upon which your eare leaneth. Not much unlike the 
tympane or drum of the eare; which beim ftiaked by outward 
motion, caufeth a fecond motion on the infide of it correfpon- 
dent to this fit ft; and this having a free paffge to the brain 
ftriketh it immediately, and fo informeth it how things move 
with »ut5 which is all the myftcry of hearing. 

It any thing doe break or ftop this motion, before it fluke ?< 
our eare,it is nor heard. And accordingly we fee that the found whcre the 
of bells or artillery is heard much further if it have the conduft morion is ^ 
of waters, than through the pure ayr: becaufe in fuch bodies [wT? „ * 
the great continui ty of them maketh that one part cannot fluke iouad 
alone, and upon iheir fuperficies, there is no notable uneven- 
ndfc,nor nodenfe thing in the way to check the motion fas in 
the ayr,hils,buildings,treec,8c fuch like:)fo that the lameffake- 
ing goeth a great way. And to confirm that this is the true rea - 
fen,I have teveral times obferved,that ftanding by a river fide,! 
have heard the found of a ring of bells, much morediftinftlV 
and lowd, than if I went fome diftancefrom the water, though 
ncerer to the fteeple from whence the found came. ^ 

. And is n<* only the motion of the ayr, that maketh found *• 

m our eares: but any motion that hath accefle to them in fuch r{lat not on,y 
a manner »* to flake the quivering membranous tympane 
wuh.n them, will represent unto us thofe motions which are SlVS *m 
Without, and fo make fuch a found there as if it were conveyed camming t„ 
onely by the ayr. Which is plainly feen, when aman lyin^a our ears 11 
good way under water, (hall there hear the fame founds,as are foun*» 

made above in the ayr ; biit in a more clumfie manner; accor¬ 
ding as the water.by being thicker,and more corpulences more 
unwieldly in us motions. And this I have tried often: ftayino 

loi]8.aS ncctffity of breathing would permit 
me. Which (hetveth that the ayr being fmartly moved, tr oveth 
the water alfo, by means of its continuity with it$ arad that Ii- 
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quid element, being fl dd and getting into the eare, maketh 
vibrations upon the drum of it like unto thofe of ayr. 

7 But all this is nothing in refpeft of what I might in fonie fort 
H w one fepfe p ancj yet fpeak truth. Which is, that 1 have feen one, who 

tW/int i an co fid difeern founds with his eyes. It is admirable, how cne 
otuer! ^ °‘ *n fenfe will oftentimes (lipply the want o( an other : whereof l 

have feen an other ftrange example in a different drain from 
this; of a man that by his gruffer fenfes had his want of fight 
wonderfully made up. He was fo,throughly blind, that his eyes 
could not inform him when the Sun (hined ; for all the 

cry ftalline humour wasout in both his eyes: yet his other fenfes 

inftru&ed him fo efficacioufly in what was their office to have 
done; as what he wanted in them, feemed to be overpuyed in 
other abilities. To fay that he would play at cards and tables as 
well as mod men,is rather a commendation of his memory and 

fanfie, than of any of bis outward fenfes. But that he fhould 
play well at boules and fhovelbord, and other games of aym, 
which in other men do require clear fight, and an exaft levell 
of the hand according to the qualities of the earth or tableland 
co the fituation and diftance of the place he was to throw at, 

feemeth to exceed poflibility : and yet he did all this. 
He would walk in a chamber or long alley in a garden(after 

he had been a while ufed to them) as draight,and turn as juft 

at the ends as any feeing man could doe. He would go up and 
down every where fo confidently, and demean himfelfe at 
table fo regularly, as ftrangers have ficten by him feverall meals 
and have feen him walk about the houfe, without everobfer- 

ving any want oi feeing in him : which he endeavoured what 
lie could to hide, by wearing his hat low upon his browes. He 

would, at the drft abord of a ftranger, as foon as he fpoke to him, 
frame a right apprehenfion of his ftature, bulk and manner of 
making. And which is more,when he taught his fcholars to de- 
clame (tor he was fchoolmafter to my fonnes and lived in my 

houfe)or to represent fome of Seneca's Tragedies, or thelike,he 
wofidby their voice know their gefture, and the fituation they 

put their bodies in: fo that he would be able, as foon as they fpoke, 
co judge whether they ftood or fate, or in what pofturethey were; 
which made them demean themfelves as decently before him 

whiles they fpoke, as if he hid feen them perfect ly. 
Though 

i 
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Though all this be very ftrange,yet me thinks his difcerning 
of light is beyond it all. He would feel in hisbody3and chiefly 
in his brain ( as he hath often told me)acertain cffeft by which 
he did know when the San was up ; and urould difcern exaftly 
a clear from a cloudy day. This l have known him frequently 
do without miffingjwhen for triall fake he hath been lodged in 
a ciofe chamber, whereunto the clear light or Sun could not 
arrive to give him any notice by itsa&uall warmth 5 nor any 
body could come to him, to give him private warnings of the 
changes of (he weather. 

But this is not the relation I intended, when I mentioned s 
one that could hear by his eyes; (if that expreffion may be per- 
mitted me)l then refle&ed upon a Noble man of great quality f°uni of” 
that I knew in Spain, the younger brother of the Conftable of words with 
Caftile. But the refleftion of his feeing of words, called into his eyes. 
ir,y remembrance the other that felt light: in whom 1 have of¬ 
ten remarked fo many ftrange paffagts, with amazement and 
delight j that I have adventured upon the Readers patience to 
record fome of them, conceiving they may be of fume ufc in 
our courfe of dottrine. But the Spr.nifti Lord was born deaf 5 
fo deaf, that if a Gun were (hot off ciofe by his ear, he could 
not hear it; and confequentIy,he was dumb,for not being able 
to hear the found oi words, he could never imitate nor under- 
Rand them. The lovelinefleofhisface,and efpecially the excee¬ 
ding life and fpiritfulnefs ofhiseyes,andthecomelineffeof his 
per(on,and whole compofure of his body through out, were preg¬ 
nant fignes of a well tempered mind within. And therefore all 
that knew him lamented much the want of meanes to cultivate 
it, and to imbrue it with the notions which it feemed to be ca¬ 
pable of in regard of its fe If, had it not been fo eroded by this 
unhappy accident. Which to remedy Phylicians and Chirwrgi- 
ans had long imployed their skill; buc all in vain. Ac the lad, 
there was a Prieft who undertook the teaching him to under¬ 
ftand others when they fpoke, and to fpeak himfelf that o- 
thers might underftand him. What at the firft he was laught at 
for, made him after fome yeers be looked upon as if he had 
Wrought a miracle. In a word, after ftrange paiience,conftancy 
and paines, he brought the young Lord to fpeak as diftinftly 
as any man wbofoever 5 and to underftand io perfectly what 
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others laid that he would not lol'c a word in a whole daies con- 

verfadon. 
They who have a curiofity to fee by what fteps the matter 

proceeded in teaching him,may fatisfie it by a. book which he 
himfelf hath writ in Spamfh upon that fubje&,to inftrutt others 
how to teach deaf and dumb perlons to (peak. Which when 
he fliali have loc ked heedfu ly over, and fhall have co/ifidered 
what a great diftance there is between the fimplicity and na- 
kednefieofhisfirft principles, and the ftrange readinefle awd 
vaft extent of fpeech iefulting in procefleof time out ©f them; 
he will forbear pronouncing^impoflibility in their pedegree, 
whiles he wondereth at the numerouseffettsrefulting in bodies 
out of rarity and denfiry, ingenioufly mingled together by an 
all-knowing Architect, for the produftion of various qualities 
among mixts, of ftrange motions in particular bodies, and of 
admirable operations of life and fenfe among vegetables and 
animals. All which are fo many fcveral words of the myftical 
language, which the great mafter hath taught his otherwife 
dumbfcholars ( the creatures) to proclame his infinite art, 
wifdon e^ perfcftionc, and excellency in. 

The Prieft who by his book and art occafioned this dif- 
courfe,! am told is ftill alive,and in the fervice of the Prince of 
Carignan, where he conrinueth ( with fome that have need of 
his paints } the fame in'ployment as he did with theConftables 
brother: with whom I have often difeourfed, whiles I waited 
upon ihe Prince of Wales ( now our gracious Soveraign ) in 
Spain. And I doubt not b it His Majefty remtmbreth all I have 
laid of him,and much more .-for His Majefty was very curious 
to obferve and enquire into the utmoftof it. It is true,one great 
misbecomingnefs he was apt to fall into whiles he fpoke.which 
was an uncertainty in the tone of his voycej for not hearing the 
found he made when he fpokc,he could nor fteadily govern the 
pitch of his voyenbut it would be fometimes higher,fometimes 
lower i though for the moft parr- what he delivered together, 
he ended in the fame key as he begun it.But when he h id once 
fuffered thepaffige of his voice to clufe, at the opening them 
again,, chanc , or themeafi'reof Ms <arncftmfle to fpeak or 
to reply,gave him his tonc:which ht was not capable of mode¬ 
rating by fuch an artifice, as is recorded Cuius Gracchus uhd, 

when 
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when paflion,in hi? orations to the people,"drove out his voyce 
With too great a vehemence or Ihrilneffe. J 

an^h^°^IdU llCCrn inran0thci> w,hether he fpoke ffirill or low: 
and he would repeat alter any body, any hard word whatfo- 
ever. Which the Prince tryed often 5 net and in E »r!i(h b c 
by making Tome Welchmen that ferved his Hi-hfufc fr ^ 
words of their language. Which he foperKcchS t£t 1 
confe® I wandered n-ore at chat rhan at all the reft. And hi 
Matter himfelf would acknowledge, that the rales of his ara 
reached not to produce that tff ft wi h any certainty And 
therefore concluded, this in him muft fpring from olh £ ^ “ a* 

he had framed unto himfelf, out of his own attentive obferva- 
tion : which, the advantage that nature had juft!), given him in 
the Iharpeneffe of his other fenfes, to funnlv the VfZl 

endowed him with an ability and fagacifyrado beyond any o- 
ther man that had his hearing. He expreffed i, (barely )in a Wgh 
meaf re,by his Co exaft imitation of the Welrh nJ, • • 8 
for that tongue (like the Hebrew °) em^ , 

turall Letters; and the motions of that part which fhme.h 
then, cannot be feen nor judged by the eye, otherwise Than 
by theeffeft they may happily mt,ke by con lent in the o her 
carts of the mouth expofed to view/for the knowledge he 

thoush tbtyht talk’d with whlljnrinw* 

out of his fight,hewas capable of nothing one Laid. 
But it is time that we return to our thearn If. t. 

my blind fchoolmafter, and this deal Prince ( whTfe d "Is 
were oyerpayed an other way ) have carried ik Ju i ~ ? 
digreflion. Which yet will no/beal/TI rHi , ° )onSa *>*«»'«fons 
than the former, oUe wild ma„ 7f L, Vf ( n,° »*« “P" n cl- , “ man ot Liege ) lr we rlnr> be nothing 
reflefttonsupon them : for when we (hall confider that ndn e.lr' b«> rau? 

mao .L ?f,at the relifh of meats may be fu elled ■ that n°n / ,om® 

»rh,d,„Ai 
into 
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into the caufes (.hereof j come to difcern that thcfe efforts are 
not wrought by the intervention of aery qualities, but by reall 
and materiall applications of bodies to bodies; which in dif¬ 
ferent manners do make the fame refults within us. 

But when l f ffored my pen to be if re red by my fanfie, that 
pleafed it fell, and rioted in the remembrance ot thefe two no¬ 
table perfons: I wasfpeaking, how theitrongcontinuity of the 
parts of a thing that is moved, draweth on the motion,and con- 
t quently the found,much further than where that which is mo¬ 
ved (ufftreth breaches, or the rarity ot it occafioneth that one 
part may be moved without an other; for to the proportion of 
the (haking,the noife continueth. As we fee in trembling bells, 
that hum a great while longer than others, after the Clapper 
hath ftrucken them : and the very lound feemeth to quiver and 
fhake in our eares, ^ roportionable to the fhaking of the bell. 
And in a Lute as long as a firing that hath been ftrucken, fna- 
keth fenfiblv to our eye ; fo long and to the fame meafure, the 
found fhaketh in oureare. Which is nothing elfe but an undu¬ 
lation of the Ayr, caided by the fmart and thick vibrations of 
the cord, and multiplyed in the belly of the inftrumenr^which 
is the reafon that the concave figure is affefted in molt ) and fo 
when it breaketh out of the infirument in greater quantity, 
than theftring immediately did fhake 5 it caufeth the fame un- 
dulationsin the whole body of Ayre roundabout. And that, 
ftriking the Drum of the eare5 giveth notice therein what te- 
nour the firing moveth : whole vibrations it one flop by laying 
his finger upon it,the found is inftantly at an end,for then there 
is no canfe on foot, that continueth the motion of the Ayre; 
which,without a continuation of the im pul fe,retumeth fpeedi- 
ly to quiet; through the refillance made unto it,by other parts 
of it that are further cff. 

O it of all which it is plain, that motion alone is able to 
effeft and to give account of all things whatfoever that are at¬ 
tributed to found ; and that found and motion, do go hand in 
hand together ; and that whatfoever is faid of the one is like- 
wife true 1 f the o.her. Wherefore itcannot bedenyed,but that 
hearing is no thing elfe but the due perception of m<wow;and that 
matron and found are in thenifelves one and the fame thing, 
though exprdTcd by different names, and comprifed in our un- 

derftanding 
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if fCri?lfftr“'n0,IJ°"!' Whicft propofition fee r- 
ethtobe yet further convinced, by the ordinary experience 
of perceiving nuifick by mediation of a (lick , for how ihoukU 

dcat man be capable of nmfick by holding a rtjok in his tec 1, 
whofe other end lyeth upon the Viall 01 Virginal], were it nnr 

that the proportion all (baking of the flick (working a like 

dauncingin the mans head) did make a like motion in his brain 

without paffingthrough hiseare? andcon(tquemIy3without be’ 
mgotherwife | Gunds than as bare motion jsfjund. 

thP‘ ‘f any ma" f 1“ in having found be fome other 
thing than as wee fay i and that it affefteth the feme otherwife 
than purely by motion : flee mull nevenhdcfl"- acknbwledge, 

that whatever it be, it hath neither caufe norcff.ft,"or breed- 

ing, nor dymg, that we either know or can imagine : andthen 

f!voWf‘ f Arra-nn fway’!lcj wiI1 conclude it unreafonable to 
ay or fuff^fl fo ill-grounded a furmife, againftlo clear and 

fohd proms, which our eares themfelvts donor alittle comfirm; 

their whole figure and nature tending to the perfeft receiving, 

comemng, and multiply ,ng the motions of ayre which hap- 

pen Without a man ; as who is curious,may plainly fee in the 
Anatomift? books and difcourIesa 

3 { 1 

THE NINE AND TWENTIETH CHAPTER, 

Of and Colours, 

T”E,R f h yet fathe objeft ofour fight, rciich mc,S lo- 

by refraftisnsand by reflexions make all forts of colours out o. diedifp.fi, 
pure light. as we fee in Rainbows, in (hofe triangular s>] fTc otah’dies 
or prifines which fome do cal] fain Pared, fa and in nrhlt* Perfici * 9 

ventionsfor this purpofe. Wherefore in brief fnrti- l1" torefka l; 

m the world, the greateft and the moft powerful! agent noon 
our eye, either by it fclf, or by what commeth ia with it: and 

that,, 
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thar, where light is nor, darknefleis 5 then confider, that light 
being diverlly to be call, but efpecially, through or from a 
trani parent body* into which it linketh in parr, and in part ic 
doth not i and you will conclude, that it cannot choolc but 
come out from fuch a body in divers forts mingled with dark- 
nefle : which if it be in a fenlible quantity, doth accordingly 
make divers appearances : and thofe appearances mull of necef- 
lity have divers hues, reprefenting the colours which art middle 
colours between white and black ; lince white is the colour of 
light, and darknelfe feemeth black. Thus, thofe colours are 
ingendred, which are called apparent ones. And they appear 
fomenmesbut in fome one polition } as the Rainbow; which 
changeth place as the looker on doth : but at other times,they 
may be feen from any part; as thofe which light maketh by a 
double refraftion through a triangular giaffe. 

And that this is rightly delivered, may be gathered out of 
the conditions requifice to their produftion: for that cryftalI,or 
water, or any redrafting body, doth not admit light in all its 
parts, is evident, by reafon of the reflection that it maketh, 
which is exceeding great: and not onely from the fuperficies, 
but even from the middle of.the body within: as you may fee 
plainly,if you put it in a dark place,and enlighten but one part 
of it: for then, you may perceive, as it were, a current of light 
pafle quite through the body, although your eye be not op- 
polite to the paflage : fothat, maniftftly itrefleftethtoyoureye, 
from all the inward pa<ts which it lighteth upon. 

Now a more obliq ic refl: ftion or ref aftion doth more dif- 
perk the light, and admitteth more privations of light in ks 
parrs.than a ltfle oblique one: as Galileo hath demonftrated in 
the firft Dialogue ofhisfyftcme. Wtirreforejalefleobliquere- 
fleftion orrefraftion,may receive that in quality of light,which 
a more oblique one maketh appear mingled with darkneffe; 
and confcquently, the fame thing will appear colour in one, 
which fheweth it fell plain light in the other ; for the greater 
the inclination of an angle is, the greater alfo is the difperlian 
of the light. 

And as colours are made in this fort,by the medium through 
which light pafletb,fo if we conceive the fupet ficies from which 
the light reflefteth, to be diverfly ordered in refpeft ofrefkxi- 
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On ; it mutt of necefftty follow that it will have a divers"luftrc * 
andfig.hr, as wc fee by experience in thenecks of Pigeons, and 
in certain pofitions of our eye, in which the fight paffing 
through our eyebrows, rtiaketh an appearance as though we 
law divers colours dreaming from a candle we look upon. And 
accordingly we may obferve how fome thing?, or rather mod,. 

do appear of a colour more inclining to white, when they are 
irradiated withagreat light, then when they hand in a lefitr. 
And we fee Painters heighten their colours, and make them 
appeare lighter by placing deep Ihadows by them : even fo 
much, that they will make objefts appeare neerer and fur¬ 
ther off, nicerly by the mixtion of their colours. Becaufe 
objefts,'the neerer they arc, the more ftrongly and lively 
they refleft light, and therefore appeare the clearer,- as the 
others do more dusky. 

• Therefore, if we put the fa per ficies of one body to have a 2: 
better difpolinon for the rclieftion of light, then another Concerning 

hath j we cannot but conceive, that fuch difference in the thcdifoofuion 
Superficies, muft needs beget variety of permanent colours in °[t.h,cfe hc?tc* 

the bodies. And according as the fuperficies of the fame bo- white oTbiack 
dy, is better, or worledifpofed to refleftion of light, by po-colows, 
11thing or by compreffure together, or the like : fo, the fame 
body,remaining the fame in iubfiance, will (hew it felfe of a 
different colour. And it being evident that white (whuff is 
the chiefeft colour) doth reflefi: mod light: and as evident, 
that black refle&eth ieaft ‘light 5 fo that it reflefteth fhadowes 
in lieu of colours (is the Obfidian ftone among the Romans 
dothwitneffe ) And it being likewife evident, that to be 
denfe and hard, and of fraall parts, is the difpofition of the 
objtft which is moft apt to reflea light: we cannot doubt, 
but that white is that difpofition of the fuperficies. That is t« 
fay, it is the fuperficies, of a body confifting of denfe,of hard 
and of fmall parts 5 and on the contrary fide, that black is the 
difpofition of the fuperfices, which is moft foft and full of 
greateft pores$ for when light meeteth with fuch a fuperfices, 
itfrttcth eafily ;nto it; and is there, as it were abforpt and 
hidden in caves, and comnieth not out againc to reflect to¬ 
wards our eye. 

This do&rine of ours of the generation of colours, agreetff 
' cxaftly 
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v $ exaftly with Arifloiles principles,and followed! evidently out 
The former Qf his d< finiti< >ns of light, and of colours. And for fumming 

d ftr ne con- general ftmiments of mankind in making his Logical l 

floats ,uijr definitions, I think no body will deny his being the greatett 
ricy> re»fo' Matter that ever was. He dtfineth light robeafl#* Ditfbcni: 
c*i»ericncc/ which we may thus explicate. Ic is thti thing, which maketh a 

body that hath an aptitude or capacity of being fetnc quite 
through it in every interior part of it,to be actually fecn quite 
through, according to that capacity of it. And he dtfineth 

colour to be, The ter me or inding of a diafbarum budj : the mea¬ 
ning whereof is : that colour is a thing which tnaketh a diapha¬ 
nous body t( r ach nofinther; or that colour is the caifit why 
a body is no iunher diaphanous, then until! where it beginneth; 
or that colour is the rtafon, wl y we can fee no further then to 
fuch a degree, through or into fuch a body. 

Which definition firtcih troll exattly with the thing it gi- 
veth us the nature of.For it ijcvident,that when we fee a body, 
the body we fee hind; reth us from feeing any other, that is in a 
ftraightline beyond it. And therefore it cannot be denyed,buc 
that colour tertninateth, and endeth thediaphantity ofabody, 
by making it felfe befeen. And all men do agree in conceiving 
this to be the nature of colour; and that it is a certaine di(- 

p fition of a body, whereby that body commeth to be feene. 
On the other fide,ncthing is more evident,then that to have us 
fee a body, light moft reach from that body to our eye. Then 
adding unto this u bar Ariftotk teachcfh concerning the pro¬ 
duction of (eerng: which he faith is made by the aftion ©f the 
(cenebody upon our fenfc : it followeth, t h at tb e c by Ct muft 
woik upon our fenfe, either by light, or at the leaft with 

light: lor light rebounding fi om the ob‘e£t round about by 
fti aight Uner, fome part of ic mutt needs come from the objett 
roour eye. 1 hcrefortyby how much an ob]eft fendeth n ore 
Ji^ht unto our eye, by fio much, thatobjeft workethmore 

opoa it. 
Now feeing that divers obje&s do fend light in divers man¬ 

ners to our eye,according to the divers natures of rhofc objefts 
in regard of hardiufTe, det firy, aid littlcntife of parts: we 
mutt agree that fuch bodies do work diverlly, and do make 

different motions or imprdfions upon our cye: & confequent- 

>7 
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\i> lh.e P3flio" pfw-eye trommch objefts mu(\ be cwTrT--” 

in regard of feting,, b., "LtTh joblft n'T t!'e <*** 

poinrofcolonr/rhereforewemn/f 'o PH d J ,S.'° 118 ln 
dies ( I meant divers ord ffiTen? „°h*TCI 8 b “ 
of ) muftneaffirilyfeemtob-rf 'hltk,yJ wc hwre talwe 
the lending of light umo oar eye it" fthns^M 7 t 
very fame objeft may appear, fd ffl , , ,N‘ > the 

it happenerh that it refleaeth Ugh, differtlto "s As we fee 
Ih f°f ’.d Sat^trcd together in fon idesjhe bo^omes of 

AndSacc YPPrtth C° bcofa" othcr n>-ch brfghter'eoW 

nieces of th- firm* rlnrfv ! n , nc/>you look upon two 
pieces ot thw lame cloth,or p!ufli,whofe grained lye contrau/ifr 

them in begetting various reprefentations of colon™ do aH of 

J^rtthenfrom an ofher '*”* °‘ & *»“> <>n< 

hftht, lichence the refleaion of light is made frnn >^ir* r firy of colours 
ficicsof.he feen body,* the van ^ , o'™’ cbc fllFW-d. follow „ut 
variety of colours. BnafuDerfiS; e be£«t£'h ol v.u u,dc- 

irm A' . lSmorc or JelTe apt to re- 8rces fe,f rarhy 

penetrableby iht^roHi'iihtTh-0'1" ^ng moreV ieffe 7 
Oflicht thatLin^ no 1 gh -ftnk,n? uP°n ^or thofe raves 
omgnt tnatgunc no entrance into a body they are d irrrd L 
on, muftof necellity fly back againefrom it Tfntu a Pu 

get enrerance and penetrate in» the body,' it e tbef patfe'h 
iute through itsor elfeit is fwallowed up & loft i that bod^ 

gard of colour, we have alfo ftewed niuft be black k"' '* "* 

teSrS&Kiss* 
proper! ies 
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' properties which render a body impenetrable. And according 

ly we fee, that it a diaphanous body ( which fnffereth light to 

,r„n through it) be much comprcfled beyond what it was 5 as 
when water is comprefled into yce? it becometh more vilibkj 

ifhat iSjreflefteth more light : and conbquently, it becometh 
more white j for white is that which reflefteth molt light. 

On the contrary fide, foftnelfe, un£iuoufneffe, and vifeouf* 
ruffe, encreafetb black neffe; as you may experience in oy in g 

or in greafing of woodjwhiih before was buribrewn,tor there¬ 
by it commeth more black j by reafon that the un&ucus parti 
added unto the other,do more ealily then they fingle,admit in¬ 
to them the light that ftriketh upon them ; and when it is got¬ 
ten in5 it is fo entangled there (as though the wings of it were 
birdlimed over_) that it cannot fly outagainc. And thus it is 
evident,how the origine of all colours in bodies,is plainlydedu-* 
ced out of the various degrees ofraiity anddenfity , varioufly 

mixed and compounded. 
Likewife, out of thisdifeourfe, the reafon is obvious why 

w, V bo fome bodies are diaphanous and others are opacous : for fith- 

diesVe D a- ence it falleth out in the conftitution of bodies that one is co- 
phanous,others pofed of greater parts then anotherrit mull needs happen that 
opacous. lightbe more hindred in palling through a body compofed of 

bigger parts,then an other whofe parts are Icfle. Neither doth 
it import that the pores be fuppofed as great as the parts,for be 
they never fo large, the corners of the thicke parts they belong 
unto, muft needs break the courfe of what will not bow, but 

goeth all in ftraight lines5 more then if the parts and pores 
were both leffcr; fince,for fo fubtilea piercer as light,no pores 
can be too little to give it entrance. It is true fuch great cnes 
would better admit a liquid body into them,fuch a one as wa¬ 

ter or ayre ; but the reafon of that is,becaufe they will bow and 
take any ply,to creep intothofe cavities,if theybe large enough, 

which light will not do. 
Therefore it is cleare, that freedome of paffage can happen 

unto light, only there,where there is an cxti came gi eat multi¬ 
tude of pores and parties in a very little quantity or bulke of 
body(which pores and parts moll confcquently be extream lit¬ 
tle ones) for,by reafon of their multitude, there mull be great 

vJ my in their lituation ,• from whence it will happen that 
many 
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many lines mu ft be all of pores quite through; and many o- 
thersallof parts; although the moft will be mixed of both 
pores and parts. And fo we fee that although the light do pads 
quite through in many places, yet it refk&cth from more, 
not onely in the fupeificies.but in the very body it felf of the 
Diaphanous fubftance. But in another fubftance of great 
parts, and pores,there can be but few whole lines of pores, by 
which the light may pafTe from the objcft to make it be feen, 
and conltquently itmuft be opacous 5 which is the contrary 
of Diaphanous that admitteth many rayes of light, to paflc 
through it from the object to the eye, wrhereby it is feen, 
though the Diaphanous hard body do intervene between 
them. 

Now if ive confider the generation of thefe two colours 
(white and black) in bodies, we (hall finde that likewife to j 1- 6 
ftify and fecond our dottrin : for white things are generally , f°™er 
cold and dry; and therefore: are by nature ordained to be re- ioUrconfin°- 
ceptacles, and confervers of hear, and ofmoyfture; asPhyfi ed'bytbegene 
cians do note. Contrariwife, black, as alfo green,(which is ration of white 
near of kin to black ) are growing colours, and are the die of *nd. black h» 
heat incorporated in aboundance of wct;as wc fee in fmoak, in bodles* 
pitcoal, in garden ground , and in chymicall putrefa&ions all 
which are black; as alfo in yong herbs; which are generally 
green as long as they are yong and growing. The other co¬ 
lours keeping their (landing betwixt thefe are generated by the 
mixture of them; and according as they partake more or leffe 
of either of them, arc nearer or further off from it. 

So that after all this difcourfe,we may conclude in fhort,that 
the colour of a body, is nothing elfe,but the power which that 
body hath of refle&ing light unto the eye, in a certain order 
and pofition : and confequently, is nothing elfe but the very 
fuperficies of it,with its afperity,or fmoothnefle; with its pores, 
or inequalities; with itshardneffe, or foftnefTe; and fuch like. 
Therales and limits whereof, if they were duly obfervedand 
crdered,the whole nature and fcience of colours would eafily 
be known and be deferibed. But out of this little which we 
have delivered of thisfubjeft it may be rightly inferred thatre- 

,al colours do proceed from rarity and denlity,(as even now we 
. touched)and have their head & fpring there:and are not ftrange 

B b qualities 
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^lTd^e"AF^ri^aable bodies ontheeaah, 

ill I others are, which as yet we have found and have med- 

died wiihall: and are indeed, the !trV 
fiogfucheffeft* upon our eye by reflcaingoi lights which W€ 

exprefle by the names of colours. 

THE THIRTIETH CHAP* 

Of luminous or apparent Colours. 

AS for the luminous colours, whofe natures art hath 
made more maniable by us, than thofe which are called 
reall colours, and are permanent in bodies, their ge 

Cnl‘ul neration is clearly to be (een in the prifme or triangular 
:Sor tri-Swe formerly mentioned. The confidertng of which, 
ngolar Rl.& will confirm our doftrin, that even the colours of 1bodies,, 
re of two are by various mixtures of light and fnadowe., div 1, 
*“• flcaed to our eyes. For the right undemanding of them, 

we arc to note, fhac this glaffe make* apparitions of colours 
Tn ,wo forts the one,when looking through .t to*^ 
vartouscolours in the objeftsyou look upon ( difew ™ 
their reall ones) according lathe 

in when you look upon them. T areas it were 
beanies of light that paffe through** glalieaiea^ 

tinfted in their paflage, and are caff by 8 ^ , 
(olid obieft, and do appear there in luch and luen coio , 
which do continue ftill the fame, in what pofo.on foever you 
ftanfco look upon, them! either before, or behind, or any fide 

1 0c'rrndlvfweare to notethat thefecolours are generally made 
n,c fc«ra’' bv rdraftlonf though fometimes it may happen otherwife, as 

ramotihcob.D> reiraaio v g j % j0 difeover the reafon of the firft 
) le-above we have m ' by refraftion when one locketh 

v {?mc h°T ,hi White then, if we hold the prifme through, 
Lrh"ch wte to father; two oppofitely coloured bodies fonie- 
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what above them } and that fide of it at which the coloured 
bodies rnuft enter into the glaffe to come to our eye, para! fele 
unto thole bodies $ it is evident, that the black will come into 
the prilme by ltffcr angles than the white : I mean that in he 
line of diitance from that face of the glaffe at which the 
colours do come in, a longer line cr part of black will 
fubtend an angle, no bigger than a ltflcr line or part of 
white doth lubtend. 

Thirdly, we are to note, that from the fame point of the ob- 3. 
)e&, there come various beanies of light to that whole fnper- The reafon 
heies of the glaffe ; fo that it may, and fometimes doth happen, ^U1rc' 
that from the fame part of theobjea:, beams may bercfl oj'et 
to the eye,from fevtrall parts of that fuperficies of the glaffe at c h through 

which they enter. And whenfoever this happened*, the objeft the p'ifme ia 

muft neceffarily be feen in divers parts : thac is, the pifture of .l"° places: & 
it will at the fame time appear to the eye in divers places. And y^\v 
particularly, we may plainly obfervetwo pi&ures, one a lively 0Jher 
& ftrong one, the other a faint and dim one. Of which the dim p!aCe marc 
one will appear neerer us ,than the lively one fand is caufed by dim. 
a fecondary ray : or rather l fhould fay, by a longer ray, that 
linking neerer to thehitberedgeof the glafTesfuperficiesf which 
is the furtheft from the objett) maketh a more acute angle than 
a fhorter ray doth, that flriketh upon a part of the glaffe further 
from our eye, but neerer the objefr. And therefore the image 
which is made by this fecondary or longer ray,muft appear both 
neerer and more dusky, than the image made by the primary 
and fhorter ray. And the further from the objeft that the glaffe 
through which it refle&eth is fituated (keeping ftill in the fame 
parallels to the horizon) the further the place where the fecond 
dusky picture appeareth, is from the place where the primary 
ftrong pifhire appeareth. 

If any man have a mind to fatisfy himfclf by experience of 
the truth of this note, let him place a fheet of white paper upon 
a black carpet covering a table,fo as the paper may reach with ;n 
two cr three fingers of the edge of the carpet, ( under which , 
let there be nothing to fuceed the black of the carpet, buttle 
empty dusky Ayre ) and then let him fet himfelf at a con¬ 
venient diflance, (the meafureof which is, that the paper 
appear at his feet, when he looketh through the glaffe) and 

B b 2 look 
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look at the paper through his prifme fituated in fiich fort as we 
have above determined,and he will perceive a whitiftror light- 
fome ftiidow proceed from the lively pifture that he feech of 
white, and (hoot out neerer towards him than that lively 
pi&ure is, and he will difeern that it commeth into the glaffe 
through a part of it neerer to his eye or face, and further from 
the objett than the llrong image of the white doth. And fur¬ 
ther,if hecaufeth the neerer part of the paper to be covered with 
fome thin body of a ladder colour, this dim white vanifheth t 
which it doth not if the further part of the paper be covered. 
Whereby it is evident, that it is a fecondary image proceeding 
from the hither part of the paper. 

Now then to make ufe of what we have faid to the finding out 

of the6 va usc^,e rea^on why the red and blew and other colours appear 
c lours thac when one looketh through a prifme : let us proceed upon our 
appeare in former example,in which a white paper lyeth upon a black car¬ 
looking pet(for,the diametrall oppofition of thofe colours,maketh them 
through a moi-t remarkable)in fuch fort that there be a parcel of black on 
pri!ne* the hither fide of the paper: and therein let us examine accord¬ 

ing to our grounds, what colours muft appear at both ends 
of the paper looking upon them through the triangular 
gIafTe. 

To begin with the furtheft end, where the black lyeth be¬ 
yond the white : we may confider, how there muft come from 
the black, a fecondary dark mifty fhadow (befides the ftrong 
black that appeareth beyond the paper ) which muft fhoot to¬ 
wards yoc( in fuch fort as we faid of the whitifh light-fome fha-- 
dow) and conffquently, muft ly over the ftrong pifture of the 
white paper: now in this cafe, a third middling colour muft re¬ 
fill t out of the mixture of thefe two extremes of black & white; 
fince they come to the eye, almoft in the fame line, at the leaft 
in lin es that make fo little a difference in their angles as it is 
not difcernable. 

The like whereof happencth in Cloaths, or Stuffes,or Stock¬ 
ings, that are woven of divers coloured but very ftnall threds: 
for if you ftand fo far ofFfrom fuch a piece of Stufiythat the little 
threds of different colours which lye immediate to one ano¬ 
ther may come together as in one line to your eye; it will 
appear of a middling colour, different from both thofe that it 

refill teth 
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refulteth from : but if you (land foneer that each thred fend- 
cth rayes enough to your eye, and that the bah s of the triangle 
which commeth from each thred to your eye,be long enough to 
make at the vertex of it (which is iny©ureye)an angle big 
enough to be feen lingly by it felf , then each colour will ap¬ 
pear apart as it truly is. 

Now the various natures of middling colours we may learn 
of Painters j whocompofe them upon their palettes by a like 
mixture of the extremes. And they tell us, that if a white co¬ 
lour prevail ftrongly over a dark colour, reds and yellows re¬ 
mit out of that mixture : but if black prevail ftrongly over 
white, then blews, violets, and fea-greens are made. And ac¬ 
cordingly, in our cafe, we cannot doubt but that the primary 
lively pi&ure of the white* muft prevail over the faint dusky 
Fable mantle with which it commeth mingled to the eye : and 
doing fo, itmuft needs make a like appearance as the Sunsbcams 
do, when reflefting from a black cloud, they fringe the edges 
of it with red and with yellow ; and the like he doth, when he 
iooketh through a rainy or a windy cloud : and much like 
hereunto, we (hall fee this mixture of ftrong white with a faint 
fhaddow of black, make at this brim of the paper, a fair ledge 
of red ; which will end and vanifti, in a more lightfome one 
of yellow. 

But at the hither edge of the paper, where the fecondary 
weak pi&ure of white is mingled with the ftrong black pi&ure, 
in this mixture, the black is prevalent, and accordingly (as 
wie faid of the mixture of the Painters colours) there muft ap¬ 
pear at the bottome of the paper a Lembe of deep blew : 
which will grow more and more lightfome, the higher it go- 
eth : and fo, patting through violet and fca* green it will vani(h 
in light, when it reacheth to the mattering field of primary 
whitenefle, that fendeth his ftronger rayes by direft lines: and 
this tranfpoiition of the colours at the feverall ends of the paper 
fheweth thereafon why they appear quite contrary, ifyou put 
a black paper upon awhitc carpet. And therefore, we need not 
add any thing particularly concerning that. 

And likewife, out of this we may uoderftand, why the co¬ 
lours appear quite contrary (that is, red where before blew 
appeared ; and blew, where red) if wee look upon the fame 

B b 3 , objeft 
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T- objeft through the glafle in an other pofition or lunation of its 
The reif>n rumely, if wc raife it fo high, that we rauft look upwards to 

paftti- *ec ob)^5V ^ which thereby appeareth above us : whereas in 
oa°imy make the former fituation, it came in through the lower fuperticks, 
the* colours and we looked down to it, and it appeared underus: tor in this 
appear quite fecond cafe, the objefls camming into the glade by a fupei'ficies, 

*??, not parallel as, before,, but doaping, from the objeftwards } ic 
when'inviVin folJoweth,that the neerer the objeft is,the leflfer mud the angle, 
an other pad- be,which it maketh with the fuperficies; contrary to what hap* 
lion; pened in the former cafe : and likewife, that if from one point. 

of the neerer objeft, there fall two rayes upon the glade, the ray 
that falleth uppermod, will make a leder angle, than the other 
that falleth lower : and fo, by our former difeotirfe, that point 
may come to ajrpear in the fame place with a point of the further 
objeft ; and thereby makea middling colour. 

So that in this cafe, the white which is neerer, wilLmingle, 
his feeb’e pi&ure with the black that is further off: whereas be-, 
fore the black that was further off,,mingled his feeble fhaddow, 
with the ftrong pi&ure of the neerer white. Wherefore by our 
rule we borrowed of the Painters, there will now appear a blew 
on the further end of the paper, where before appeared a red $ 
and by confcquence on the neerer end a red will now appear, 
where in the foimer cafe a blew appeared. This cafe we have 
chofen, as the plained to fhew the nature of fuch colours : out 
of which, he that is curious, may derive his knowledge to o- 
ther cafes which we omit- $ becaufe our intent is onely to give 
agenerall do&rine, and not the particulars of the Science : and 
rather to take away admiration, than to indruft the Pveader in 
this' matter. 

^ As for the various colours, which are made by draining light 
The reafon through a glade, or through fome other Diaphanous body ; to 

of the various difeoyerthe cautesand variety of them, we mud examine what 
c ,.hurs in ge- things they are that do concurre to the making of them : and 

1 by^l're what accidents may arrive urn o ihofe things, .to vary their pro- 
Km p 1 £ f duff. It is clear, that nothing interveneth or concurred! to the 

producing of any of thde colours,beddes the light it felf which 
is dyed into colour,and the glade or Diaphanous body through 
which it pad.t '. In them therefore, and in nothingelfe, we are 
to make our enquiry. •» 
; TO 

Through, 
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To begin then, we may oblerve, that light palling through 
a prifnie, and being call upon a rede&ingobje&jis not alwayes 
colour; - but in feme circuniftances it dill continued! liohr 
and in others it becon.meth colour. YVithall wc may obferve* 
that thofe beames which continue light, and endure very little 
mutation by their paflage, making as many refra&ions, do 
make much greater deflexions from the ftraight lines by which 
they came into the glade, than thofe rayes do which turn "to 
colour; as you may experience, if you oppofe one furface of 
theglafte prependicularly to a Candle, and fet a paper ( not ir¬ 
radiated by the candle ) oppoliteto one of the other fides of the 
glalTe : for upon the paper, you fliall fee fair light fhine with¬ 
out any colour; and you may perceive, that the line by which 
the light commeth to thepaper,is almoft prependicularto that 
line by which the light commeth to the Prifnie. But when light 
becommeth colour, it ftriketh very obliquely upon the fide 
of the glade; and commeth likewife, very obliquely out of the 
other, that fendeth it in colour upon a refle&ent body; fo that 
in conclufion,there is nothing left us whereupon to ground the 
generation of fuch colours, befides the littlenefle of the angle 
and the floapingnefs of the line,by which the illuminanc ftriketh 
one fide of the gladfe,and commeth out at the other, when co- 
lou s proceed from fuch a perculfion. 

To this then we muft wholly apply our felves: and knowing 
that generally,when light fallcth upon a body with fo great a 
floaping or inclination, fo much of it as getteth through, muft 
needs be weak and much diffufed; it followeth that the reafon 
of fuch colours, muft neceflarily confift in this diffufion and 
weakenede of light ; which the more it is diffufed, the weaker 
it groweth,and the more lines of darknefs arc between the lines 
of light, and do mingle then\fdves with them. 

To confirm this you may obferve, how juft at the egreffe 
from the prifmeof that light which going on a little further be- 
commeth colours, no colour ar all appeared! upon a paper op- 
pofed clofe to tlie fide of the glafs;umil removing it further off, 
the colours begin to fhew themfelves upon the edges : thereby 
convincing mainifeftly, that it was the exetde of light which 
hindred them from appearing at the firft. And in like manner, 
if you put a burning glafie between the light and the piifme% 

Bb4 fo 
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fo as to multiply the light which goeth through the prifme 
to the paper, you deftroy much of the colour by converting it 
into light. But on the other fide, if you thicken the ayr, and 
make it dusky with fmoak, or with duft, you will plainly fee, 
that where the light commeth through a convex glaffe( per¬ 
pendicularly oppofed to the illumimnt) there will appear co¬ 
lours on the edges of the cones that the light maketh :and per- 
adventure the whole cones would appear coloured if the dark- 
ning were conveniently made: for if an opacous body be fet: 
within cither of the cones, its fideswill appear coloured, 
though the ayr be but moderately thickned : which fheweth 
that the addition of a little darkenefle,would make that which 
otherwise appeareth pure light,be throughly dyed into colours# 
And thus you have the true and adequate caufe of the appea¬ 
rance of fuch colours. 

j Now,to underhand what colours,and upon which fides,will 
Upon what appear: we may confider, that when light paffeth through a 
iitic every co- glafle,©r other diaphanous body,fo much of it as fhineth ip. the 
lour apreareth ayrj0rupon Tome refle&ing body bigger than it felf, after its 

bToure^iiRhc Paffage through the glade, rauft of neceflity have darknefle on 
palling thorow both fides-of it; and fo be compriled and limited by twodark- 
a pritui. neffes ; but if fome opacous body,that is lefTe than the light,be 

put in the way of the light,then it may happen contrariwife,th at 
there be darkneffe £ or the fhadow of that opacous body ) be¬ 
tween two lights. 

Again, wemuft confider, that when light falleth Coupon a 
prifme as to make colours, the two outward rayes which pro- 
ceedfronvthe light to the two fides of the fuperficies at which 
the light entered], are fo refrafted,that at their comming out 
again through theother fuperficies, that ray which made the 
lefie angle with the outward fuperficies of the glaffe,going in, 
maketh in the greater angle withflie outfide of the other fuperfi- 
cie?,comming out: and contrari wife,that ray which made the 
greater angle,going in,maketh the Iefler at its comming out : 
and the two internall angles,made by thofe two rayes, and the 
oiufide of the fuperficies they ifTuear,are greater than two right 

\ angles: and fo we fee that the light dilateth it felf at its com¬ 
ming our. 

Now btea ife rayes that ifTue through a fuperficies, the nearer 
they 
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they arc to be perpendiculars unto that fuperficies, fo much "the 

thicker they are : it followeth, that this dilatation of light ac its 
eomming out of the glade, muft be made and muft increafc 
from that fide where the angle was leaft at the going irr and 

greateft at the eomming out: fo that the nearer to the con rarv 
fide you take a partoflight,the thinner the light muft be iheic 
and contrariwife,the thicker it muft be, the nearer it is unto the 

fide where the angle at the rayes eomming out is the greater 

Wherefore,the ftrongeft light,(that is,the place where the light 
isdeaft mixed with darknefsjmuft be nearer that fide than the o- 

ther.Confequently hereunto,if by an opa^pusbody you make a 

(hadow comprehended within this light, that Ihadow muft alfo 

have its ftrongeft part, nearer unto one of the lights betwixt 
which it is comprifed,than unto the other: for, Ihadow being 

nothing elfe, but the want of light, hindred by fome opacous 

body; it muft of neceflity lie averfed fro/n the illuminant, uft 

as the light would have Iain if it had not been hindred. Where- 

foreseeing that the ftronger fide of light, doth more impeach 
the darknefle,than the feebler fide doth ; the deepeft dark muft 

incline to that fide, where the light is weakeft 5 that is,towards 
that fide on which the Ihadow appeareth, in refpeft of the opa¬ 

cous body, or of the illuminant, andfobe acaufe of deepn'flc 
of colour on that fide,if it happen to be fringed with colour. 

THE ONE AND THIRTIETH CHAPTER. 

The caufes of certain apparances in luminous colours; with a 
conclufton of tbs difeeurfe touching tbefenfes and the 

(enftble qualities. 

OUt of thefe grounds W.e are to fetk the refobtion of all The re*fon„F 
hjchfymptoms as appear unto us in this kind of colours. each fcverall 
rirlt therefore calling to mind, how we have already coli,ur in par- 

declared, that the red colour is made by a greater proportion of rcu>r,caufcd 
ight mingled with <Urkn«ffr,«d the ilj with 

tion .it muft follow,that when light pafleth through a glafc in a pfilm. * 
inch fort as to make colours, the mixture of the light and dark- 

nelfoiuhat fide where the light is ftrongeft will cncline to a 

red: 
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redrand their mixture on the other fide,where the light is wea- 

keft, will make a violator blewand this we fee to fall outac- 
cordingly, in the light which is tinned by going through a 

prifme ; tor a red colour appeareth on that fide from which the 

light doth dilate or enereafe, and a blew is on that fide towards 
which it decreafeth. 

Now if a dark body be placed within thisljght,fo as to have 
the light come on both Tides of it , we fhall lec the contrary 
happen about the borders of the pifture or fiiadow of the dark 
body : that is to fay, the red colour will be on that fide of the 

pifture which is tow.tlds or over.againft the blew colour that is 
made by the glafie : and the blew of the pifture will be on that 
fide which is towards the red that is made by cheglafie, as you 
may experience if you place a {lender opacous body along the 
prifme in the way of the light, either before or behind the 
prifme. The reafon whereof is, that the opacous body Handing 
in the midle,environed by light,difideth the lighr,andtnaketh 
two lights of that which was but one 3 each of which lights is 
comprifed between two darkneflfes,to wit,between each border 

of fiiadow th it joyneth to eachextream of the light that cometh 
fromthe glafie, and each fide of the opacous bodies fiiadow. 
Wherefore,in eachc.f thefc Iights,or rather in each of their com- 
mixtions wh h darknefie, there muft be red on the one fide and 

blew on the other 3 according to the courfe of light which wc 

have explicated. 

"And thus it falleth oit,agreeabIe to the rule we have given, 

that blew commeth to be on that fide of the opacous bodies fha- 
dow on which the glafs caftcth red,and red on that fide ofit on 
which the glafscafteth blcwrlikewifewhenlight going through 
a convexe glafie maketh two cones, the edges of the conebe- 
twixt the glafie and the point of concurfe will appear red, if the 
room be dark enough.: and the,edges of the further cone, will 
appear blew, both for the,reafon given : for in this cafe the 

point of concurfe istheftrong light betwixt the two cones: 
of which, that betwixt the, glafie aid the point is the ftronger* 
t! at beyond .he point the weaker : and for this very reafon, if 

an opacous body be put in the axis of thefe two cones,both (he 
lidcfv of is pi ft ire wil be redjifit.be held in the firft cone which 

;s tuxt to hj glad" ;and both wil be blew if thebody beficuated 
in 
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in the further cone ; for bnrh k • '—^--- 
eourfeof the light, within its own cone^ere 7 o“h“d “,he 
ry the colours, bat onely the ffoeneth and k n°,thll]J? to va- 
two lights of the cones on thisfif 7 ? d ,rhc ^eakRe^ of the 

con cur fe: which point,bei^ fo S f theP^<* 
light whereof we made general! memi ^the ftr0ng and clear 
the cone towards the gla'/Te and rS? -11°” I-n°Ur Preccdent note, 

fid,, „d *, r jJSSHt £-£ '• *•*>««. 
the Uiftory “tried in th'e^i'eft^ ^n°< eoneernedyme li, hi tee 

f‘‘rd'TJ? b°dy: th« ivhe blewcolou”wHyftlli?Jdy fidC 
that fide of theopacous bodiesihaddow th?a h fu,SFPCar °u" 
jllunnnant. But where both caufes ^ ™rtheft from the 
for precedence, there the courft of rh, I- and confraft 
to fay,the red will be on that fide of thr ^ Cdrriet||.it: thatis 
where it is thicker and darker and bh °Pac®l,s bodies fhadow 
the ffiadow is not fo ftrone abh„ T°u 'S'ot^r fide where 

Way that the red appearwhf as is to°bf feen* when'll tie *d ^ Llat 
dy is placed betwixt the Drifmp aW,?en a "cnder bo-■ 

which the light and colours are call thro^ff th ^-^-°dy* "P.on 
is evident, that this caufe of the m r r Pri^ine : and it 

teife me.lee «»r,Xn"*rft,"2‘„tr’,l'”“ 

light) becaufe the colours which the shire’ (n*d°"’s fnouId be 

rJ du?ky than in the other*"“ ^ 
r or efL&s of this latter caufe, wefer u 

body lycth crofs the prifme, whiles it far f k 1Cj3n °Pacon^ 
red or blew colour will appear on tl J. ftcindcthT end-wayes, the 

pi^ure, according as the illurninant is °F ?WCr ^de ^*ts 
tranfverfe opacous body • the blew s;her or lower than the 

the pifture, Pthat is u° ‘hat fide of 

that make it rand the red the ronr °d^? and the illuminanc 
body be placed outofthe*i£.if*"opacous 
plicated before, the blew mil’an 1r°J [flecones we have ex- 

which isfurtheft advanced in the^v^ fidfC °f lhe pifture 

S placed in^&^con^V th ^ 
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is next to the circumference ; and the blew, on that fide which 

is next the axis; but if it be placed on one fide of the axis in the 
fecond cone, then the blew will appear on that fide the picture 
which is next the cicumference, and the red, on that fide which 

is next the center of the bafis ot the cone, 
i There remained) yet one difficulty of moment to be deternn- 

A d-fficult ncd : which is,why when through a.glaffe,two colours(namely, 
p oblcwc re- ^ew ancj recn are Caft from a candle upon a paper or wall, it 
loivcd tcuch- vou nut y our eye in the place of one of thecolours thatffiineth 
mg the Pnfmcl \ lhc Wall, and fo that colour commeth to ffiine upon your 

eve, in fuch fort that another man who looketh upon it,will ice 
that colour plainly upon your eye, nevertheleife, you ffiall fee 

the other colour in the glaife > As for example, it on your eye 
there fhincth a red, you ffiall fee a blew in.the piaffe, and if a 

blew ffiineth upon your eye, you ffiall fee a red. # 
"The rcafon hereof is, that thecolours which appearing the 

elaife.are of the nature of thofe luminous colours which wefiift 

explicated, that arife from looking upon white and black bor¬ 
dering together: for a candle (landing in the ayr, is as it were 

a white fituated between two blacks : the circumftant dusky 
Ayr, having the nature of a black : fo then, that fide of the 
candle which is feen through the thicker part of the glaife, ap- 

pcareth red ; and that which is feen through the thinner, ap¬ 

peared blew : in the fame manner as when we look through the 
elaffe ; whereas the colours ffiine contrarywife upon a paper or 
ri fttfting objeft, as we have already declared, together with 

the reafons ot both thefe appearances; each fi ted to its proper 
cafe, of looking through the glaife upon the lunnnous objeft 
grounded with darkneife, in theone ; and of obierving the 
(if ft u rought by the fame luminous ebjeft in fome medium or 
upon fome refleftent fuperficies, in the other. 

1 And toconfirnuhis, if a white paper be fctftanding hollow 

before the glaif; (like half a hollow pillar, whofe flat itandeth 
edeewaics towards the glaffe, fo as both the edges may be feen 

through it) the further edge will feem blew, ^nd the neerer will 
be red,and the li ke will happen, if the paper be held in the free 
syr parallel to the lower fupcrficies of the glaife, without any 

black carpet to limit both ends of itfwhich ferveth to make the 

coloui s the fmarter)fo that in both cafes, the ayr ferveth mam- 
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feltly tor a black ; in thefirft, between the two white edges 5 
and in the fecond, limiting the two white ends; and by confe¬ 
rence, the ayr about the candle muftliktwife fern tor two 
blacks, including the light candle between them. 

Several other delighthill experiments of luminous colours I 
might produce, to confirm the grounds I have Jayd, for the na¬ 
ture and making of them* But I conceived that thefe I have 
mentioned,are aboundantly enough for the end 1 propofeunto 
my felf c therefore i will take my leave of this fupple and nice 
fubjeft; referring my Reader ( if he be curious to entertain 
hi rnfelf with a full variety of fuch fhining wonders) to our inge¬ 
nious Countrey-man, and my worthy friend, Mr. Hall: who at 
my laft being at Liege,fhewed me there moll of the experiences 
I have mentioned , together with feverall other very fine and 
remarkable curiofities concerning light j which he promifed me 
he would fhortly publifh in a work,that he had already caff and 
almoft finifhed upon that fubjeft: and in it, 1 doubt not but he 
will give entire fatisfaftion to all the doubts and Problemes that 
may concur in this fubjeft : whereas my little exercife formerly 
in making experiments of this kind, and my lefTe convenience 
of attempting any now, maketh me content my felf with thus 
fpinning of a coarfethred from wooll carded me by others, that 
may run through the whole doftrine of colours, whofecaufes 
have hitherto been fo much admired : & that it will do fo I am 
ftrongly perfwaded,bo;h becaufe if I look upon thecaufes which 
1 have afligned a priores me thinkes they appear very agreeable 
to nature and to reafon ; and if I apply tliemto the feverall 
Phasnomens which Mr. Hall fhewed me,and to as many others, 
as I haveotherwife met with, I finde they agree exaftly with 
them, and render a full account of them. 

And thus you have the whole nature of luminous colours re- 
folved into the mixtion of light and darknefs: by the due orde¬ 
ring of which, who have skill therein, may produce any middle 
colour he pleafeth, as I my felfe have ieen the experince of in- 

finite changes in fuch fort made} fo that it feemeth un-tome, 
nothing can be more manifeft, than that luminous colours are 
generated in the way that is here delivered. OF which how that 
gentle, and obedient Fhilofophy of j^j/me/(readily obed ent 
to what hard task foever you afiign it) will render a rational! 

account 5 
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account 5 and what difcreet vertue, it will give the fame things 
to produce different colours, and to make different appearan¬ 
ces, ineerely by fuch nice changes of fituation, I do not well 
underhand : but peradventure the Patrons of it, may fay that 
every fuch circumftance is a Conditio fine qua non : and therewith 
(no doubt) their Auditors will be much the wifer in compre¬ 
hending the particular nature of light, and of the colours that 

haye their origine from it. 
$ The Rainbow, for whofe fake moft men handle this matter 

Of the Rna- ]amjnous colours, is generated in the firft of the two wayes 

how, we have delivered or the production of fuch colours: and hath 
J any body ffs origine from refra&ion, when the eye being at a convenient 
wc may know diftance from the refracting body, looketh upon it to difeern 
the compofni- what appeareth in it. The fpeculation of which, may be found 
on of the body excellent difcourfe of Mounfeur dts Cartes, which is the 

H 1("1 c fixt of his Meteors *, where he hath with great accarateneffe de¬ 
livered a moft ingenious doftrine of this myftery : had not.his 
bad chance ofmilling in former principles(as I conceive) fome- 

what obfeured it. For he there giveth the caufe fo near, and fo 
j iftly calculated to the appearances, as no man can doubt but 
that he hath found out the true reafon of this wonder ofnature, 

which hath perplexed fo many great wits: asmayalmoftbe 
feen with our very eyes i when looking upon the frifti deaw in 
a Sunftiiny morning,we may in due portions perceive the rain¬ 
bow colours, not three yards diftant from us: in which we may 
diftingnifh even (ingle drops with their effetts. But he having 

determined the nature of light to confift in motion, and pro¬ 
ceeding confequently, he concludeth colours to be but certain 
kinds of motion j by which I fear it is impoflible that any good 
account fhould be given of the experiences we fee. 

But what wehave already faid in that poinr,l conceive isftif- 
fictenr to give the Reader fatisfa^ion therein : and to fecure 
him,that the generation of the colours in the Rainbow, as well 
as all other colours, is likewife reduced to the mingling of lighc 
and darkneffe : w'rich is our principall intent to prove : adding 

thereunto by way of advertifement, lor others whofe leiftirc 
may permit them to make life thereof, that who (hall ballancc 
ihe proportions of luminous colours may peradventure make 

biir.felfe a ftepto judge of the natures of ihofe bedies, which 
really 
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rcauy and conlbntly do wear like dyes 5 for^thefi^rres of the" 
leaft parts of fuch bodies, joyntly with the connexion or ming- 

jing pores,muft of neceflity be that which makefh 
them refleft light unto our eyes, in fuch proportions as the ]■. 
mmous colours of their rin&ire andSemblance do. * * 

b or two things are to be confidcred j* bodies,in order to re- 
fle^.ng of light, either the extancies or theca vitics ofthem > n 
their ha^effe and fofmefTe. As for thefirft ,Zp'oponCZ 
of light mingled with dhrknefle will be varied,according as the 
extancies or the cavities do exceed,andas each of.hem fsgreu 
or fmall.fince cavities have the nature of darkneflkin refpeft 
of extance^ as our modern Aftronomersdo (hew, when hiv 
give account of the face ( as fome call it > in Ae c* of the 
Moon. Likewife ,n regard of fofc or of refiflent parte, light 
will be reflefted by them, more or leffcftrongly. that is more 

orlcflemmglcd with darknede ; for whereas it rebo’indtth 
fmartly back if it fkiketh upon a hard and refirtent bodv and 

accord, ugly will (hew it felf in a bright colour: it muft of ne- 
celTi-ynot reflea at a!!, or very feebly,if it ptnetrareth into 

fr ;ld? !1, !i; ,;y,0rif ft lofeth ic in the p res of 
it; and that little which commeth fo weakly from it, nr,ft 
consequently appearofadusky dieiand thefe iwo being al( ,he 

fn'JbeSn ftpe tfcoloilrs w* fec in bodies according 
to the quality of the body, ,n which the realcolourappeareth it 
may eaftly be determined from which of them it proccedeth ; 

mixturenonhV “d’ Tr™7i ,dge ofthc ^..rpofirion and 
begetteth k. ^ dcnrc Part!’' which b7 reflefting light 

mavconcind'ethfn1- WCh-VChithft0raid'in this Chapter, we 
uE5r"?aTatei,tofourfoIongdi('c<’tirfe;which «»t all' the 

it’L, „ K d- ^nfeofhving creatures, as the fenlible q.,a-fc"'fiblc 
ties in bodies are made by the mixtion of rarity and dmli v ne*arCMaU 

as well as the natural qualities We fpoke of in thdr place* for k ^ 'If 
cannot be denied but that hear and mid u fiace* Jt ting out nt lc- 
or nair^ whirh and cold, and theother couples veral raix urS 
fee in nehpr hnrt* ■ [*Pon ° r touch, are the very fame as we of rarity- and 
teem otherbod'es: the qualities which move our talk anddc"«'y- 

SdJdTbffi ^ 3 ^ fa"d iOVnfd WhH >«“•"%«; we have 
,.r° °e bpe.and of motion ( which affe&’tb our eare ^ 

^not 1 (putable ; fo that it is evident, how ail fenkblequa-' 

I-itiesJ 
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qualities, are as tritely bodies, as thole other qualities which we 

call natural!. 
To this we may adde,that the properties of thefe fenfible 

qualities are fuch as proceed evidently from rarity and denfity: 

toi(to omitthofe whieh our touch taketh notice of,as too plain 
tobequeftioned)Phyfician$ judge and determine the naturall 

qualities of meats, and of medicines, and offimples by their 

taftesand fmels: by thofe qualities they finde out powers in 
them to do materiall operations; and fuch as our indruments 
for cuttingjfilingjbrufhingjand the Jike,do unto ruder and grof- 
fer bodies. All which vertues,feeing in thefe indruments by the 
different tempers of rarity and denfity, is a convincing argu¬ 
ment,that it mull be the famecaufes,which muft produce tffe&s 

of the fame kind in their fmels and tails: and as for light, it is 
known how corporeally it worketh upon our eyes. 

Again,if we look particularly into the compofition of the or¬ 
gans of our fenfes,we dial meet with nothing but fuch qualities 
as we finde inthe compofition of all other natural] bodies. If we 
fearch into our eye, we fhall difeover in it nothing but diapha¬ 

neity, foftneffe, divers colours,and confiflencies ; which all 
Anatomiflsjto explicate,do parallel! in other bodies: the like ia 
of our tongue,our nofethrils,and our eares. As for our touch 9 
that is fo material a fenfe,and fo diff ifed over the whole body, 
we can have no difficulty about it.Seeing then that all the quali¬ 
ties we can difcOver in the organs of our fenfes arc made by the 
various minglings of rarity with denfity,how can we doubt,but 
that the attive powers over thefe patients, muft be of the fame 
nature and kind? 

Again, feeing that examples above brought, do convince, 
that the obje&s of one fenfe, may be known by another j who 

can doubt of a community among them,if not of degree,at the 
lead of cl i e whole kind? As we fee that the touch is theground- 
work of all the reft 5 and conftquemly, that being evidently 
corporeal and confiding in a temper of rarity and denfity,w hy 
ffiould we make difficulty m allowing the like of the red? 

Bcfides,let us compofe of rarity and denfity, fuch tempers as 
we finde in our fenfes ; and let us again compofe of rarity and 
denfity, fuch aftors,as we have determined the qualities,whieh 

we call fenfible, to be, and will it not manifedly follow, that 
thefe 
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thde wo applyed to one another, muft produce fuch effc’fts as 
we affirm our fenfes have > that is, to pafle the outward ob'e&s 
by different degrees, unto an inward receiver. ; 5 

Againe, let us caft our eyes upon the naturall refolution of 
' bodies, and how they move us, and we ffiall thereby difeover, whv L U 
both what the fenfes are, and why they are j fo many, andfe. Irc aSy 
that they cannot be more. For an outward body may move us, in num- 
either in its own bulk or quantity } or asit worketh upon a- ^er; vv'1*1 a 
nother. The firft is done by the touch, the fecond by theear “"cluf*on°t 
when a body moving theayr, maketh us rake notice of his mo- doar^con! 
non. Now in refolution, there are three a&ive pirts proceeding ccrningthem. 
from a body, which have power to move us. The fiery part 
which you fee, worketh upon our eyes by the vertuc of light* 
The ayrie part, which we know moveth our nofethrils, by be¬ 
ing fucked in with the ayr. And Jaftly the fait, which difTolveth 
in water, and fo moveth our watry fenfe; which is our taft. 

And thefe being all the aftive parts, that ffiew themfeves in 
the refolution of a body 5 how can we imagine there ffiould be 
any more fenfes to be wrought upon > for what the ftable body 
iheweth of it felf, will be reduced to the touch : what,as it mo- 
vcth,to hearing: what the refolutions of it,according to the na¬ 
tures of the refolved atonies that fly abroad, will concern the 
©ther three fenfes,as we have declared. And more wayesofwor- 
king,or of a&ive parts, we cannot conceive tofpring out of the 
nature of a body. 

Finally, if we caft our eyes upon the intention of nature : to 
what purpofe are our fenfes, but to bring 11s into knowledge of 
the natures of the fubftanceswe converfe withal! ? furely, to 
effeft this, there cannot be invented a better, or more reafona- 
ble expedient, than to bring unto our judgement-feat the like- 
neffes or extra&s of thofe fubftances, in fo delicate a model!, 
that they raay not be offenfive or cumberfome 5 like fo many 
patterns prefented unto us, to knowby them, what the whole 
piece is : for all fimilitude is a communication between two 
things in that quality, wherein their likene/Te confifteth : and 
therefore we cannot doubt, but that nature hath given us by 
the means we have explicated, an eflay to all the things in the 
world,that fall under our commerce,whereby to judge whether 
they be profitable or notive utito us j and yet in fo delicate and 

C c fubtil! 
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fubtile a quantity, as may in no waies be offcnfivc to u$,whiles 
we take our meafures to attraCt what is good* and avoyd what 
is noxious. 

— 

THE TWO AND THIRTIETH CHAPTER.. 

Of fenfation, or the motion whereby fenfe is properly exenifed. 

'^vlIT of the confiderations which we have delivered in 1 thefe laft Chapters, the Reader may gather the unrea- i. 
M^iaficur des 
Cartes his o- 
pinion touch- 

fonablcneffe of vulgar Phylofophers, who to explicate 
life and fenfe, are not content to give us termes without expli- 

wTig'fenfation eating them ; but will force us to believe contradictions: tel¬ 
ling us, that life confided in this, that the fame thing hatha 
power to work upon it felf : and that fenfation,is a working' 
of the aCtive part of the fame fenfe, upon its pa (five part; and 
yet will admit no parts in it: but will have the fame indivifible 
power to work upon it felf.. And this, with fuch violence and 
down-bearing of all oppofition, that they deem him not con¬ 
siderable in the fchools,who (hall offer onely to doubt, of what 
they teach him hereabout; but brand him with the cenfure of 
one who knoweth not, and contradi&eth the very firft prin¬ 
ciples of Phylofophy. And therefore, it is require that we 
fhould look fomewhat more particularly into the manner how 
fenfation is made. 

Mounfieurdes Cartes (whoby his great and heroike at¬ 
tempts, and by fhewing mankind how to fteer and husband 
their reafon to beft advantage, hath left us no excufc for be¬ 
ing ignorant of any thing worth the knowing) explicating the 
nature of fenfe, is ofopinion, that the bodies without us, in cer¬ 
tain circumftances, do give a blow upon our exterior organs: 
from whence, by the continuity of the parts, that blow or mo¬ 
tion is continued, till it come to our brain and feat of know¬ 
ledge ; upon which itgiveth a ftroke anfwerable to that, which 
the outward fenfe firft received : and there this knock caufing 
a particular effeCf, according to the particular nature of the mo- 
don ( which dependeth of the nature of the objeft that produ¬ 
ced it) our foul and mind hath notice by this means, of every 
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thing that knocketh at our gates: and by the great variety of 
knocks or motions that our brain feeleth( which rifeth from as 
great a variety of natures in the obje&s that caufe them ) we are 
enabled to judge of thenatureand conditions of every thing we 
converfe withall. 

As for example: he conceiveth light to be nothing elfe but a 
percullion made by the illuminant upon the ayT, or upon the 
ethereallfubftance, which he putteth to be mixed with, and to 
runne through all bodies: which being a continuate medium 
between the illuminant and our fenfe? the percullion upon that, 
ftriketh alfo our fenfe; which hecalleth the nerve that reacheth 
from the place ftrucken ( to wit, from the bottome of our eye) 
unto the brain. Now,by reafon of the continuity of this firing 
or nerve, he conceiveth that the blow which is made upon the 
outward end of it by the ether,is conveyed by the other end of it 
to the brain; that end, ftriking the brain in the fame meafure 
as the ether ftruck the other end of it: like the jack of a Vir- 
ginall, which ftriketh the founding cord, according as the Ma¬ 
rtians hand prefleth upon the ftop. The part of the brain 
which is thus ftrucken, he fuppofeth to be the fantafif, where 
he deemeth the foul doth refide; and thereby taketh notice 
ofthe motion and objeft that are without. And what is faid 
thus of fight, is to be applied proportionably to the reft of the 
fenfes. 

This than is the fumme of Monfieur des Cartes his opinion, 
which he hath very finely exprefled , with all the advantages 
that oppofite examples, fignificant words, and clear method 
can give unto a witty difeourfe. Which yet is but a part of the 
commendations he deferveth, for what he hath done on this 
particular.He is over and above all thif,the firft that I have ever 
met with, who had publifhed any conceptions of this nature. 
Whereby to make the operations of fenfe intelligible. Cer- 
tainely, this praife will ever belong unto him, that he hath 
given the firft hint of fpeaking groundedly, and to the pur- 
pofeupon this fubjeft,and whatsoever lhall carry it any fur¬ 
ther ( as what important myftery was ever borne and perfected 
at once?) muft acknowledge to have derived his light from 
him. 

For my part, I (hall fo far agree with hirn, as to allow mo- 
Cc 2 tion 
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t tion alone to be diffident to work fentation in us:and noc one- 
Aurinrs |y to allow it fjfficient,but alio to profefTc, that notonely this., 
on toucli but that no other eEft what foe ver can be wrought in us, but 
en iUon’motion, and by means of motion. Which is evident out of 

what we have already delivered,fpeakingof bodies in genera!!; 
that all aftion among them, either is locaJI motion,or elfe fol- 
loweth icand no lefTe evident,. out of what we have declared .: 
in particular, concerning the operations of theout ward fenfes, 
and the ob-efts that work upon them : and therefore, whom¬ 
ever ffiall in this matter, require any thing further than a dif- - 
ference of motion,. he muft firftfeek other inftruments in ob- 
jefts to caufe it. For, examining from their very origine, the 
natures of all the bodies we con verfe withal I; we cannot finde- 
any ground to believe they have power or meanes to work any / 
thing beyond motion.. 

ButIffiall crave leave todiEr from him, in determining: 
what is the fubieft of this motion, whereby the brain judgeth 
of the nature of the thing that caufeth it. He will allow no local 
change of any thing in a man, further than certain vibrations 
of firings, which he giveth the objefts to play upon from the 
very fenfe up to the brain : and by their different manners of 
(baking the brain,he will have it know,what kind of thing it is 
that flrikcth the outward fenfe, without removing anything 
within ourbody from one place toanother. But Iffiall go the 
more common way ; and make the fpirits to be the porters of 
allnewes to the brain : cnely adding thereunto, that thefc 
newes which they carry thither,are materiall participations of i 
thebodiesthat work upon the outward organs ofthefenfes; 
and paffing through them,do m ingle themfelves with the fpirits, 
and fodogo whither they carry them, that is, to the brain; 
nnto which from all parts of the body,they have immediate rc» 
iort, and a perpetual communication with ir. 

So that, to exercife fenfe(which our Latines do call [entire 
but in Engliffi we have no one word common to our leverall 
particular notions of divert perceptions by fenfe ) is. Our brain 
to receive an impr fli<h f om the exiern objetl by the eftration or 
mediation of tn organicoO fart made for that rurpoie. and (me I 
one of thofe which Wi term an extern fer.f: ; from which imp re f- 
ftw9 u,mil) fimih fonts motion prop.r. to the, living cret- 
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far«.. Ami thus you ice that the outward fenfes, are not truly 
fenfes,.is it the power of fenfation were in them: but in another 
meaning, to wir, fofarre as they are inftruments of qualifying 
or conveying the objeft to thebraine. 

Now, that theIpirits are the inftruments of this convey- 5 
aRce, is evident, by what we daily fee,that if a man be very at- [fe 
tentive to fome one extern objeft ( as to the hearing or feeing auth0lS0pini 
of iomething that much delighteth or difpleafeth him )henei- on. 
ther heareth or feeth any thingjbut what his mind is bent upon; 
though all that while,his eyes and eares be operand feverall of 
their obje&s be prefent,which at other times would afFeft him. 
For what can be the reafon of this,but that the brain employ¬ 
ing the greateft part of his ftore of fpirits about that one objeft, 
which fo powerfully entertaineth him,the others find very few 
free for them to imbue with their tin&ure ? And therefore, 
they have not ftrength enough to give the brain a fufficienc 
taft of themfelves,to make it be obferved; nor to bring them- 
felves into a place where they may be diftin&Iy difeerned: but 
ftrivingtoget unto it, they Iofe themfelves in the throng of 
the others, who for that time do befiegethe brain clofely. 
Whereas, in Monfieur desCarteshis way(in which no fpirits 
are required ) the apprthenfion muft of neceflity be carried pre- 
cifely according to the force of the motion of the extern 
objefr. 

This argument I confeflfe, is rjpt fo convincing a one againft 
his opinion, but that ihe neceflity of theconfequence may be a- 
voided; and another reafon be given for this effeft,in Monfieur 
des Cartes his dottrin ; for he may fay* that the affeftion be¬ 
ing vehemently bent upon fome one objett, may caufe the mo¬ 
tion to be fo violent by the addition of inward percuflions,that 
the other camming from the outward fenfe,being weaker, may 
he drowned by it;as lefier founds are by greater, which do for¬ 
cibly carry our eares their way,and do fill them fo entirely, that 
the others cannot get in to be heard : or as the drawing of one 
man that pulleth backwards, is not felt when a hundred draw 
forwards. Yet this is hard to conceive, confidering the great 
emincncy which the prefent objeft hath over an abfent one, to 
make it felf be felt: whence it followeth, that the multiplica* 
tion of motion muft be extreamly encreafed within, to overtop 

Gc 3 and 
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' and bear down the motion, caulcd by a prelent object aftnaliy 

working without". . 
B t that which indeed convinced* me to beleeve I go not 

wrong in this courfe, which l have let down for extern bodies 
working upon our icnfe and knowledge: is firft, the conveni¬ 
ence, and agrecabltneffc to naiure, both in the objects and in 

us. that it fhould be done in that manner: and nexc, a difficulty 
in Mounfieur des Cartes his way, which me thinketh, maketh 
it impoffible that his fhould be true. And then his being abfo- 
lucely the bed of any I have hitherto met withall,and mine (ap¬ 
plying what his falleth Ihort in,and being Efficient to perform 

the cffe&s we fee : I fhall not think Ido amide In beleeving 
my own to be true, till foine body clfe ffiew a better. 

4 Let us examin thefe condderations one after another. It is 
TkatviraU nianifeft by what we have already edabliffied, that there is a 
fpirits are the p€rpeCnau flax of little parts or atomes out of all fenfible bo- 

'I'lft'tumcm s of dies, that arc competed of the tour Elements and arebere in 
fenfa.ion by the fphere of continuall motion by aftion and paflion: and fuch 
conveying ir if, that in all probability thefe little parts cannot chute but 
fenfible qua* get in at the doores of our bodies, and mingle themfelves 
iities to the t^e fpirits that are in our nerves. Which if they do, 

bmn' it is unavoydable, but that of neceffity they muft make 
fome motion i-n the brain pas by the explication we have made 

of our outward fenfes, is manifeft: and the brain being the 
fourcc and origin of all fuch nation in the animal,as is termed 
voluntary ; this droke of the objeft, will have the power to 

caufe fome variation in its motions that are of that nature : and 
by confequence, mud be a fenfation,for,that change which be¬ 

ing made in the brain by the object, is caufcd of voluntary mo¬ 
tion in the animal, is that, which we call fenfation. 

But we fhall have beft facisfaftion^by confidering how it fa- 
reth with every fenfe in particular.lt is plain,that our touch or 
feeling is afFctted by the little bodies ©f heat, or cold, or the 
like, which are (queefed or evaporated from the objeft ; and 

do get into our fleffi, and confequently, do mingle them¬ 
felves with our fpirits:and accordingly5our hand is heated with 
the floud of fubtile fire, which from a great one without, drea- 
meth into it:and is benummed with multitudes of little bodies 

of coldy that fettle in it. All which little bodies3 of heat* or of 
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cold,or of whatkind fo ever they be,i* hen they are once got in, 
muft needs mingle themfelves with the (pirns they meet with in 
the nerve:and confequently, muft go aieng with them up to the 
brain: for the channell of the nerve being fo little,that the moft 
accurat infpe&ours of natur cannot diitinguilhany little cavity 
or hole running along the fubftance of it: and the ipirm which 
ebbe and flow in thofe channells, being fo infinitely fubtil and 
in fo fmall a quantity, as fuch channells can contain : it is evi¬ 
dent, that an atotne of infenfible bignelfc, is fufficient io imbue 
the whole length and quantity of fpirit that is in one nerveiand 
that atome,by reafonof the fubtilty of the liquor it is immerfed 
in,is prefently and as it were inftantly, diffufed through the 
whole fubftance of it: the fource therefore of that liquor being 
in the brain,it cannot be doubted, but that the force of the ex¬ 
tern objeft muft needes aftett the brain according to the 
quality of the faid atome: that is,give a motion,or knock, con¬ 
formable to its own nature. 

As for our taft, it is as plain, that the little parts exprefled 
out of the body which affc&eth it, do mingle themfelves with 
the liquor,that being in the tongue, is continuate to the fpirits: 
and then,by our former argument it is evident, they muft reach 
unto the brain. And for our fmelling, there is nothing can 
hinder odours from having immediate paffage up to our brain, 
when by our nofe, they are once gotten into our head. 

In our hearing,thereis a little more difficulty :for foundbe- 
ing nothing but a motion of the Ayr, which ftriketh our eare; 
it may feem more then needeth, to fend any corporeall fub¬ 
ftance into the brain: and that it is fuflicient, that the vibrati¬ 
ons of the outward ayr, fhaking the drum of the eare, do 
give a like motion to the ayr within the eare, that on thein- 
fide toucheth the tympane: and fo this ayr thus moved fliaketh 
and bcateth upon the brain. But this I conceive, will not 
ferve the turn ; for if there were no more but an attual motion, 
in the making of hearing; Ido not fee how founds could be 
conferved in the memory : fince of neceffity, motion muft al¬ 
ways refide in fome body ; which argument, we fhall preffe 
anon againft Mounfieur des Cartes his opinion for the reft of 

thefenfes. 
Oat of this difficulty,the very in fpeftion of the parts within 
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the ear, fcemeth to lead u : for had there been nothing neceffa- 
ry beiides motion, the very ftriking of the outward ayr againft 
the tympanum, would have1 been lufficienc without any other 
particular and extraordinary organization, to have produced 
founds, and to have carried their motions up to the brain : as 
we fee the head of a drum bringeth the motions of the earth un¬ 
to our ear, when we lay it thereunto, as we have formerly deli¬ 
vered. But Anatomifts finde other tools and inftruments, that 
leem fit to work and forge bodies withall ; which we cannot 
imagine nature made in vain. There is a Hammer and an An- 
vile : whereof the Hammer, ftriking upon the Anvile, inuftof 
necelTicy beat ofFfuch little parts of the brainy ftreams, as fly¬ 
ing about, do light and flick upon the top of the Anvile : thefe 
by the trembling of the Ayr,folIowing its courfe, cannot mifle 
of being carried up to that part of the brain, whereanto the 
Ayr within the ear is driven by the impulfe of the found : and 
as foon as they have given their knock, they rebound back a- 
gain into the cells of the brain, fitted for harbours to fuch 
winged meflengers : where they remain lodged withquiet- 
nefle, till they be called for again, to renew the effed which 
the found did make at the firft : and the various blows which 
the Hammer ftriketh, according to the various vibrations of the 
tympanum (unto which the hammer is fattened; and therefore 
is governed by its motions)m lfl needs make great difference of 
bignefles,and caufe great variety of fmartnefles of motion,in the 
little bodies which they forge. 

1 he laft fenfe is of leeing ; whofe adion we cannot doubt,5 

How colours is performed by therefleftion of light unto our eye, from the 

to the brain bodies which we fee:and this light commeth impregnated, with 
by virall fpi- a tindure drawn from the fupcrficies of the objed it is refleded 
jhs. from j that is, it bringeth a long with it, feverall of the little a- 

tomes, which of themfelves do ftream, and it cutteth from the 
body it ftruck upon,and reboundeth from ; and they mingling 
themfelves with the light, do in company of it get into the eye: 
whofe fabrick,i$ fit to gather and unite thofe fpecies,as you may 
fee by the anatomy of it: and from the eye,their journey is but 
a fhprt one to the brain : in which, we cannot fufped that they 
fhould Jofe their force ; confidering,how others that come from 
organes further o£F,do confervetheirbiand likewife confidering 
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the nature of the optick fpirits, which are conceived to be the 
nioft refined of all that are in mans body. 

Now, that light is mingled with {uch little atomes Hiding out 
of the bodies from which it is re Hefted $ appeareth evidently 
enough, out of what we have Said, of the natures and operati¬ 
ons of fire and light: and it feemeth to be confirmed, by what 
I have often obferved in fome chambers where people feidome 
come: which having their windows to the fouth, fo as the fun 
lyeth upon them a great part of the day in his greateft ftrength, 
and their curtaines being continually drawne over them, the 
glafle becomes dyed very deep of the fame colour the curtain i s 
of: which can proceed from no other caufe, but that the beams 
which (hoot through the glafle, being reflected back from the 
curtain, do take fomething along with them from the fuperfi- 
ciesof it; which being of a more folid corpulence then they, is 
left behind (as it were in the ftrainer) when they come to prdTe 
themfelves through paflages and pores, too little for it to ac¬ 
company them in : and fo thofe atomes of colour,do fticke up¬ 
on the glafle, which they cannot penetrate. 

Another confirmation of it is, that in certain pofitions, the 
Sun reflecting from ftrong colours, will caft that very colour 
upon fome other place j as I have often experienced in lively 
fcarlet, and cloth of other fmart colours: and this, not in that 
gloating wife, as it maketh colours of pure light,but like a true 
realldye* and fo, as the colour will appear the fame to a man 
wherefoever he ftandeth. 

Having thus fhewed in all our fenfes, the conveniency and a- 7 
grecableneffe of our opinion with nature;(which hath been de- Reafons *• 
duced,out of the nature of the obje&s,the nature of our fpirits, £a5ni* Mou^ 
the nature andfituation of our nerves, and laftly from the pro- canes ^is 
petty of our brain : ) our next confideration (hall be, of the ** 
difficulty that occurreth in Mr.des Cartes his opinion. Firft we 1 
know not how to reconcile the repugnancy s,appearing in his po¬ 
rtion of the motion of the ether j especially in light,for that E- 
thereal fubftance,being extream rare,mutt perforce be either ex- 
treamliquid or extream brittle j if the firft, it cannot chole but 
bow and be preffed into foulds,and bodies of unequal motions, 
fwimming every where in it;and fo it is impoflible that it fiiouli 
bring unto the eye any conftant apparition of the firtt mover. 

But 
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But let us fuppofe there were no fiich generall interruptions, 
every where cncountring, and difturbing the conveyance ot the 
firft iimple motion : yet,how can we conceive that; a pufh given 
fo farre off,in fo liquid an element, can continue its force fo 
farre? We tee that the greateft thunders and concuffions, which 
ac any time happen among us, cannot drive and impart their 
impulfe the ten thoufandth part of the vaft distance, which the 
Sun is remo c d from our eye 5 and can we imagin, that a lit¬ 
tle touch of that luminous body, fhould maxe an impreflion 
upon us, by moving another fo cxtreamly liquid and lubtile, 
as the Ether is f ppofed j winch like an mimenti Ocean,iolkd 
with all varieties of motion, Iveth between it and us 1 

But admit there were no difficulty, nor repugnance in the 
medium, to convey unto us a ftroke, made upon it by the Suns 
motion : let us at the leaft examin, what kind ot motions we 
muft allow in the Sun, to caufe this effett. Certainly, it muft 
needs be a motion towards us,or elfe it cannot ftrikeand drive 
the medium forward, to make itflrike upon us. And if it be fo, 
either the Sun muft perpetually be comming nearer and near¬ 
er to us 5 or elfe it muft ever and anon be receding backwards, 
as well as moving forwards. Both which, are too chymericall 
for fo great a wit to conceit. 

Now, if the E her be brittle, it muft needsrefle& upon every 
rub it meeteth with in its way, and muft be broken and fhi- 
vered by every body that moveth a croflfe it: and therefore muft 
alwaies make an uncertain and moft diforderly percuffion up¬ 
on the eye. 

Then again ; after it is arrived to the fenfe, it is no waies 
likely it fhould be conveyed from thence to the brain, or that 
nature intended fucb a kind of inftrument as a nerve, to con¬ 
tinue a prccifc determinate motion: for if you confider how a 
lute firing, or any other fuch medium conveyeth a motion 
made in it; you will finde,that to do it well and clearly,it muft 
be ftretched throughout to its full extent, with a kind of ftiff- 
neffe : whereas our nerves are not ftraight, but lie crooked in , 
oui body;and are very Iither,til upon occafion fpirits comming 
in o them, do (well them out. befides, they are bound to fiefli, 
and to other parts of the body ;which being ceffible,mufl needs 
dul the ftroak, and not permit i: to be carried farre. And 

laftly. 
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laftty, the nerves arefubjeft to be at every t»Tn con traced and 
dilated, upon their own account, without any relation to the 
itroakes beating upon them from an extern agent: which i« bv 
no meaner, a convenient difpofttion for a body,that is to be the 
porter of any finiple motiomwhich Ihould alwayes lie watching 
in great qaietneffe, to obfervefcrupuloufly, and exaftly the er¬ 
rand he is to carry : fo that for my part, 1 cannot conceive, na¬ 
ture Intended any fuch effeft, by mediation ot the linews. 

But Monlieur des Cartes endeavoureth to confirm his ?' , 
, opinion, by what ufeth to fall out in palfies, when a man lofeth Tha! rhc 

the ftrength of moving his hands, or other members and never p,°fe d0 no 
theleff: retained! his feeling: which he imputeth to the remain- way confirm 
ing intire of the firings of the nerves.whiles the fpirits are feme Monfieor des 
way defective. To this we may anlwer.by producing examples Carrcs !lis 
of the contrary in fome men, who have had the motion of theiropinijr" 
limbs intire and no wayes prejudiced, but have had no feeling 
at all, quite over their whoie cafe of skin and fit fn : as'parti! 

cularlyafervant in theCoiledge of phyficians in London, 
whom the learned Harvey ( one of his Matters) hath told me 
was exceeding ftrong to labour, and very able to rarry any nc- 

celUry burthen, and to remove things dexrero fi v, according 
to the occafion: and yet he was fo void of feeling, that he ufed 
to grind bis hands againft the walls,andagainft courfe lumber 
when he was imployed to rummage any, in fo much, that they 

In our way,thereafou of both thefe conditions of people/,he 
paralyuck and the infenfiblej is eafy to be rendred : (or they 

proceed outofthe divers difpofition of ihe animal fpirits in 
thefe parts; which if they thicken too much, and become vtrv 
grofle, they arenot capable of tranfmitting the fubtile meff n- 
gers of the outward world, unto the tribunal! of the brain ro 
judge of them. On the other fide, if they be too fubtile, they 

neither have, nor giye power to fwel! the skirt, and Co to draw 
the musklesto them heads. And fin ely Monfieur des Carte* 
taketh the wrong way, in the reafon he giveth of the Palfie for 
it proceedeth out of abundance of humours;which clogging the 
ncrves,rendreth them walhy, and maketh them lofe their dryf 

ffe> and become lither,and confequently,imfit and unable jn 
i * 
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his opinion, for fenfarion(which requireth ftiffeneiTc)as well as 
for motion. ^ 

9. Yet befldes all thefe, one difficulty more remaineth again It 
That Mcun- thjscj0&rin, more infuperabk ( it 1 miftake not ) than any 

ficur descaaes ajj topether,we have yet laid : which is, how the me- 
cannot give a mory ffiould conferve any thing in it, and reprefent bodies to 
good account, Uf5 when our fanliecalleth for them, if nothing but motions 
how thing'are come into the brain. For it is impoflibIe,that in fo divifible 
confervcd in a fubjeftas the ipirits,motion ffiould be coeferved any long 
the memory. as we fee evidently in the ayr; through which move a 

flaming taper never fo fwiftly, and as foon as you fet it down, 
almoft in the very inftant, the flame of it leaveth being driven 
orffiaken on one fide,and gocth quietly and evenly up its of* 
dinary courle: thereby (hewing, that the motion of the ayf 
which for the time was violent, is all of a ffiddain quieted and 
at reft : for otherwife, the flame of the taper would blaze that 
way the Ayr were moved. Afluredly, the bodyes that have 
power to conferve motion long, muft be dry and hard ones. 
Nor yet can fuch conferve it very long, after the caufe which 
made it,ceafeth from its operation. How then can we imagine, 
that fuch a multitude of pure motions, as the memory muft be 
ftored withall for the ufe and fervice of a man, can be kept on 
foot in his brain, without confnfion; and for fo long a time 
as his memory is able to extend unto > Confider a IcflTon plaid 
upon the Lute or Virginals; and think with your felfe, what 
power there is, or can be in nature,to conferve this leffon ever 
continually playing ; andrefleft, that iftheimpreflionsupon 
the common feufe are nothing elfe but fuch things, then they 
muftbe aftuallyconferved,alwaies actually moving in our head, 
to the end they be immediatly produced, whenfoever it plcafeth 
our will to call them. 

And ifperadventure it ffiould be replyed, that it is not ne- 
ceffary the motions themfelves ffiould alwaies be conferved in 
atoll being; but thatitis ffifficient there be certain cauf^s 
kept on foot in our heads,which are apt to reduce thefe motions 
into afr, whenfoever there is occafion of them : all I (lull fay 
hereunto is, that this is meerly a voluntary pofition, and that 
there appeareth no ground for thefe motions to make and 
conftitute fuch caufes^ fince we neither meet with any inftru- 

ments, 
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ments, nor difcover any fignes, whereby we may be induced~co 
believe or underftand any fuch operation. 

It may be urged, that divers founds are by difeafes often- 
timesmade in our cares, and appearances ofcolours in our fan- 
talie. But firft, thefe colours and founds, arc not artificial! 
ones,and difpofed and ordered by choiccand judgementjforno 
ftory h^th mentioned, that by a difeafe any man ever heaid 
twenty verfes of Virgill, or an ode of Horace in his eares : or 
that ever any man faw fair pi&ures in his fanfy, by means of a 
blow given him upon his eye. And feeondly, fuch colours and 
founds as are obje&ed, are nothing elfe, but ( in the firft cafe ) 
the motion of humours in a mans eye by a blo w upon it; which 
humours have the vertue of making lighten fuch fort as we fee 
Sea-water hath when it is clafhed together : and ( in the fo 
cond cafe) a cold vapour in certain parts of the brain which 
caufeth beatings or motion there; whence proceedeth the imi- 

‘ tation of founds: fo that thefe examples do nothing advantage 
that party thence to infer, that the fitnilitudes ©f cbje&s may 
be made in the common fenfc, without any real bodies refer ved 
for that end. 

Yet I intend not to exclude motion from any commerce 
with the memory,no more than I have done from fenfation 
Fior I will not only grant, that all our remembring is perform¬ 
ed by the meanes of motion ; but I will alfo acknowledge, that 
(in men) it is, for the moft part,ofnothing elfe but of moti¬ 
on. For what are words but motion?And words are the chiefeft 
objetts of our remembrance. It is true, we can, if we will re¬ 
member things in their own fhapes, as well as by the words 
that expreffe them ; but experience telleth us,that in our fami¬ 
liar converfation, and in the ordinary exercife of our memory 
we remember and make ufc of the words, rather than of the 
things themfelves. 

Befidcs, the impreffions which are made upon all our other- 
fenfes, as well as upon our heat ing, arelikewife for the moft 
part of things in motion :as if we have occafion-to make aeon-- 
option of a man, or of a horfe, wc ordinarily conceive him 
Walking,or Speakingj0r Eating,or ufing fome motion in time: 

as thefe impreffions ar* fucceffively made upon rhe outward 
v>.'gans; fo are they fuceefiively carried into the fantafie, and ' 

by 
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by like ficce/Iion, ate delivered over into the memory from 

whence, when they arc called back again into the fantafic, they 
move like wife fuccclTively ;fothat in truth, all our memory 
will be of motion; or in the leaft,of bodies in motion: yet it is 
not chiefly of motion, but of the things that are moved ; un- 
Jeffe it be, when we remember words: and how thofe motions, 
do frame bodies which move in the brain^ we have already 
touched. 

How things 
are conferved 
in the memo¬ 
ry. 

THE THREE AND THIRTIETH CHAP. 

Of Memory. 

Blit how are thefe things conferved in the brain > And 
how do they revive in thefantafte, the fame motions by 
which they came in thither at the firft > Moniicur des 

Cartes hath put us in hope ofan explicatlon.-and were I fo hap¬ 
py,as to have feen that work of his,which the World of learned 
men fo much Iongeth for 5 I allure my fclfc 1 fliould herein 
receive great help and furtherance by it. Although withall I 
muft profeffe, I cannot underftandhow it is pollible, that any 
determinate motion fhotild long be preferved untainted in the 
brain ; where there muft be fuch a multitude of other motions 
in the way,to mingle with it,and bring all into confufion. One 
day I hope this jewel wil beexpofed to publike view,both to do 
the Author right, and to inftruft the World. 

In the mean time, let us fee what our own principles afford 
us. We have refolvcd, that fenfation is not a pure driving ©f 
theanimall fpirits,orof forre penetrablebody in which they 
fwim, againft that part of the brain, where knowledge re- 
fideth : but that it is indeed the driving thither of folid materi- 
all bodies ( exceeding little ones ) that come from the ob- 
je&s themfelver. Which pofition, if it be true, it followeth, 
that thefe bodies nuift rebound from thence upon other parts 
of the brain ; where at the length they finde feme vacant cell, 
in which they keep their ranks arid files in great quiet and 
order; all fuch flicking together, and keeping company with 
one an other, that entered in together: and there they lye ftiII 

t and 
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and are at reft, until! they be ftirred .^ich^by the nat'^lT 
appetite, (which is theordinary courfc of beads /oX chance 
or by the will of the man in whom thev are , » y r > 
he meeteth with of fearching into them *aP ^f^cafjons 
caufes raifeth them up, and Jveth the- the n"7 ° ^ ' three 
per to them 5 which is the fame with that, whereby 'theyVame 

j ’ :"d ■i»v o atirafci,; 

they return gently to their qnitt habitant ^ r^01 nCJ morc 5 
of the brainffreJ whence ?heywere caKnd f™6 
the fantafies meflengers, the fpirits • but if •, u ""moned by 
them, and would view them bereer’ th In ‘‘ ha««f« of 
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we^^^SS',Xa^r^ hrthe ca“fo 

(namelybchnagnce)nee°detl,CThe '"^dlemZnhS<^2 • i u ncv needeth no looking into, beranf<» the memory 
IC a ^?yern are uncertain ones. But fhr are brought 

thelaft, C which are, the appetite and rh* anc* hack into th< 
(which we will explicate hereafter} nf 1 will) have a power fantafies, 

w neV,ct d^PJPdingof^tjConvenlendy ind a«eeabby"to th"1-^ 

tudes which are^in'thec^vesofthe'^1 3 
ming about (almoft in fuch fort, as yot'.Te in S'^"’r 

ningof the CooMd dWer" SoTL^ 
courfes for arrettv while • ° Jodies do go their 
cannot choofc but prefent themfelWc ^ °r(^n3ry ®bjc&s 
-any of them, there are 

that are fewer,, are longer ere thev ‘ tte,.cd a.bout: but others 
asinapair of bead, ?!„! ■ .C0!,u in VIew : much like 
great ones, f you nl ck “"T “°™ ««*«,*, -ban 

a you pluck to you the firing, they all hang 

upon 
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upon, you ftullmeec with many more of one fort, than of 

i he other. . 
Now, as foon as the brain hath lighted on any of thofe it 

fccketh for,it patteth as it were a ftop upon the motion of that; 
or at the lead, ic moveth it fo, that it goeth not far away, and 
is revocable at will : and feemsth like a bait to draw into the 

• fantalk, others belonging unto the fame thing, either through 
fimilitude of nature, or by their connexion in the impreflioa : 

and by this means hindereth ocher ohje&s, not pertinent to 
the work the tan lie hath in hand, i rom offer ing themfelves un— 
feafdnably in the multitudes thatotherwile they would do. But 
if the fanfie fhould have miftaken o t.e objeft for another, by 

reafon of fome refemblance they have between themfelves; 

then it fhaketh again the liquid medium they all float in, and 
roofeth every (peeks lurking in remoteft corners, and runneth 
over the whole bead-roule of them: and continneth this in- 

q tifuion and motion, till either it be fatisfyed with retrivirig 
at length what it required, or that it be grown weary with 
tofling about the multitude of little inhabitants in its nume¬ 

rous empire, and fo giveih over the fearch, unwillingly and 

difpleafedly. 
Now, that thefe things be as we have declared, will appear 

A confirm*- 0,u 0pthe following confiderations, Firft, we fee that things of 

y,on°iftetw quite different natures, if they come in together, arc remem- 
mer ceCTrmc‘ bred together: upon Which principle the whole an of memory 

dependeth : fuch things cannot any wayhe comprifed under cer¬ 
tain heads, nor be linked together by order and conkquence, or 
by any refemblance to one another: and therefore all their con¬ 

nexion muft be, that as they<came in together into the fantafie, 
(o ihev remain together in the fame place in the memory . and 

their firft coupling muft proceed from the a&ion that bound them 
together, in driving them in together. 

Nix'-, we may obferve, that when a man fecketh and turn— 
tbleth in hi* memory for any thing he would retrive, he hath 

firft fome common and confufed notion cf it: and fomentne* 
be hath a kind of flashing or fading likenefle of it: much what 
as when in driving to remember a name, men ufc to fay,it is 
at their tongues end : and this fheweth,.that he attru&eth thofe 

flings he delireth, and hath ufc o‘, by the likenefle offome- 
thing 
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thing belonging to them. In like manner, when hunger ma- 
keth one think of meat, or thirft maketh one dream of drink* 
or in other fuch occafions, wherein the natural! appetite* iltr- 
reth objefts in the memory and bringeth them to the fantafie; 
it is manifeft, that the fpirits informing the brain of the deftft 
and pain, which feverall parts of the body do endure, for want 

of their due nouriftiment;it giveth a motion to the heart,which 
fendeth other fpirits up to fupply the brain, for what fervice it 
will order them : by which, the brain being fortified, it fol- 
loweth the purfuite of what the living creature is in want of 3 

untill the diftempertd parts be reduced into their due ftate, by a 
more folid enjoying of it. - J 

Now, why objects that are drawn out of the memory, do ufe 4 
to appeare in the fantafie, with all the fame circumftances How things 
which accompanied them atthetipie when the fenfedid fendrcncwe<l «n 

them thither (as when in the remembrance of a friend we con-the fjnrafie> 
fidcr him in fomc place, and at a certain time, and doing fome ^turf * 
determinate aftibn; the reafon is, that the fame body, being in “a.*.nces 
the fame medium, mu ft necenarily have the fame kind of mo- thar they ha<i 
tion ; and fo confequently, muff make the fameimpreflion up- ac 
on the fame fubjeft. The medium which thefe bodies move in 
(that is the memory) is a liquid vaporous fubftance, in which 
they float and fwim at liberty. 

Now,in fuch a kind of medium,all the bodies that are of one 
nature, will eafily gather together, if nothing difturb them: 
for as when a tuned Lute firing is ftrucken, that firing by com¬ 
municating a determinate fpecies of vibration to the Ayre 
round about it,(haketh other firings, within the compafTe of the 
moved ayre : not all, of what extent foever, but onely fuch, 
as by their naturall motion, would caufe like curlings, and 
foulds in the Ayre, as the other doth 5 according to what 
Galileus hath at large declared: even fo, when fome atome in the 
brain is moved,all the reft there about,which are apt to be waft¬ 
ed with alike unduIation,muft needs be moved in chief: and 
fo they moving, whiles the others of different motions that ba- 
ving nothing to rayfe them, do cither ly quiet, or move very ' 
little in refpeft of the former ; it is no wonder if they aflemble 
together, (and by the proper courfe of the brain)_lo meet at the 
common rendezvous of the fantafie. 

D d And 
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?. And therefore the more impreffions, that are made from the 
How therms - object npt)n the fenfe, the more participations of it will 

"Tkiofffr Sathercc* together in the memory : and the Wronger impref- 
confounded * hons>h will upon occafion make in the fantafie: and themfelvcs 

will be the ftronger to rdift any caufe that (hill ftrivetode-* 

f?i£ethem. For we fee, that multitude of objefts overwhel- 
meth the memory ; and putteth out, or at the leaft, maketh un¬ 
profitable, thofe that are feldomeft thought on. The reafon of 
which ic,that they being little in quantity, becaufe there are but 
few fpeciesofthermthey can never fixike the feat of knowledge, 

but in company of others ; which being more and greater, do 
make the imprefiion follow their nature againft the letter : and 
in traft of time, things feldbme thought of, do grow to have 
but a maimed and confufed fhape in the memory; and at length 

are quite forgotten. Which happeneth, becaufe in the liquid 
medium, they are apt to moulder away, if they be not often re¬ 

paired : which mouldering and defacing, is helped on by the 
fhockes they receive from other bodies like as in a maga2in, a 
thing that were not regarded, but were carclelly tumbled up 

anddowne, to make roome for others, and all things were 
promifcuoifly throwneupon it ; it would foone be bruifedand 
cruftied into a milhapen forme, and in the end be broken all in 
piece?. 

Now, the repairing of any thing in the memory, is done by 
receiving new impreffions from theobjeft; or in its abfencc,by 
thinking ftrongly of it: which is an attembling,& due peecing 
together of the feverall particle? of bodies, appertaining to the 
fame matter. But fometimes it happeneth, that when the right 
one cannot be found in tire,nor all the orderly pieces of it,be re¬ 
vived with their juft correfpondence to one another ; . the fan- 

lie maketh up a new one in the place of it: which afterward?, 
upon the prefence of the chjeft, appeareth to have beerrmi- 

ftaken : and yet the memory, till then, keepeth quietly and 
unqueftionedly for the true objeft, what either, the thought, 

or chance, mingling feverall parts,, had patched up toge¬ 
ther. 

And from hence,we may difcern,bow,the Icofing or confoun¬ 
ding of ones memory, may happen either bv ficknette', that di- 

ikmpcr the fpirits in the brain,<k diforder their motions, or by 

f- feme 
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fotnebloweson the head, whereby a man is aftonied, and all 
things feem to turn round with him. Of all which cffe&s, 

the caules are eafy to be found in thefe fuppofitions we have 

layed. 

THE FOURE AND THIRTIETH CHAP, 

Cfveluntary mothn, Natural! faculties, and fajfions. 

Hitherto we have laboured to convey the objeft into the 
brain: but when it is there, let us Tee what further ef- 
fefts it caufeth : and how that a&ion, which we call vo- matter the 

luntary motion, doth proceed from the brain. For the difeovery brain is com- 

whereof, we are to note, that the brain is a fubftance com-P°kd. 
pofed of watry parts mingled with earthy ones: which kind 
of fubftances we fee are ufually full of firings : and fo in 
ftrong hard beer, and in vinegar, and in other liquors of the 
like nature, we fee ( if they be expofed to the Sun ) little 
long flakes, which make an appearance of Wormes or Mag- 
gats floating about. The reafon whereof is,that forne dry parts 
of fuch liquors, arc of themfelves as it were hairy or fleafy, that 
is have little downy parts,fuch as you fee upon the legs of Flies, 
or upon Caterpillars, or in little locks of woolh,by which they 
eafily catch and flick to the other litle parts of the like nature, 
that come near unto them: and if the liquorbe moved, (as it is 
in the hoy ling of beer, or making of vinegar by the heat of 
the Sun) they become long ftrings^becaufe the liquor breaketh 
the tie3 which are erode to its motion:but fuch as lie along the 
ftream, or rather the bubling up,do maintaine themfelves in u- 
nity,and peradventure grow flronger,by the winding or fold¬ 
ing of the end of one part with an other: and in their tumbling 
and rouling ftill in the fame courfe,the downy haires are crufti- 
ed in, and the body groweth long and round,as happeneth to a 
lump of dough or wax,or wool,rouled a while in one uniform 
courfe. And fo, comming to our purpofe, we fee that the 
brain and all that is made of it, is ftringy;witnefle, the mem¬ 
branes,the flefli,the bones,&c.But of all the reft,thofe which be 
called fibers are more ftringy: and the nerves feem to be but an 

Dd 2 aflembly 
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aflembly of them : for although the nerves be but a great mul¬ 
titude of firings lying in a duller; neverthelefle, by the confent 
of Phylitiansand Anatomifts, they arc held to be of the vary 
fubftancc of the brain, dryed to a firmer coniiftance then it is 
in the head. 

This heap of firings ( as we may call it ) is enclofed in an 
outfide made of membranes} whofe frame, we need not here 
difplayronly we may note, that it is very apt and fit to ftretch ; 
and after ftretching, to return again to its own juft length. 
Next, we are to confider, how the brain is of a nature apt to 
fwell and to fink again : even fo much, that Fallopius 
reporteth, it doth fwell according to the encreafc of the 
moon: which whither it be true or no ; there can be no 
doubt, but that it bring of a fubftancc which is full of skinnes 
and firings, is capable of being ftretched, and of fwelling upon 
light occifions; and of falling or finking again upon as light: 
as being ealily penetrable by vapours and by liquors, whofe 
nature it is, to fwell and to extend that which they enter in to. 
Out of which it followeth, that it muft be the nature of the 
nerves to do the like: and indeed, fo much the more, by how 
much more dry they are then the brain : for we fee that ( to a 
certain meafureJldryer things are more capable of extention by 
the ingrelllon of wet, then moift things are j becaufe thefe are 
not capable of receiving much more wet into them. 

i Thefe things being prernifed 5 let us imagine that the brain 
Whadsyolun being firft fwelled, it doth afterwards contratt itfelf; and it 
tary action. Blu{f 0f nccefiity follow,that feeing the nerves are all open to¬ 

wards the brain (though their concavities cannot be difccr- 
ned ) the fpiritsand moyfture which are in the brain, muft 
needs be prefled into the nerves: which being already ftored 
with fpirits/ufficiemly to the proportion of their hard skinnes; j 
this addition wil make them fwel and grow hard,as aballoone 
doth,which being competently full of ayr, hath nevertheleflTe 
more ayr prefled into it. 

Since therefore; the matters of Anatomy do teach us, that 
in every mufcle there is a nerve, which is fpread into a number 
of little branches along that mufcle ; it muft follow,that ifthefe 
little branches be fwollen,the flelh iikewife of that musckle mutt 
alfo needs be fwollen. Now the mufcle having both itsendes 

fattened. 
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faitned, the one in a greater bon#, the other in a le/Ter 5 and 
there being leaft refiftance on that part, where the bone ig lcf- 
fer, and more moveable ; the fwelling of the mufde cannot 
choofe, but draw the little bone towards the great one, and by 
confequence, move that little bone : and this is that, which 
Philolophers ufually call Voluntary motion: for fince ourknow- 
ledge remained in de brai/ie, whatfoever is done by know¬ 
ledge, muft be done by the brain ; and moft of what the brain 
worketh for the common fervice of the living creature, proceed¬ 
ed alfo from knowledge ; that is from the motion of the fan- 
fic, which we have exprcfTcd. 

This matter being thus far declared, we may now enter $. 
upon the explication of certaine effe&s ; which peradventure What thole 
might have challenged roome, in the precedent Chapter 5 but P°?crs *re 
indeed, could not well be handled without firft fuppofing this JvlYcharc cai‘ 
laft difeourfe : and it is, what is meaned by thofc powers, that ftculdcs! ' 
are called natural faculties: the which howfoever in their par¬ 
ticulars they be manifold in a living creature, yet whenfoever 
any of them is refolved, it appeared to be compounded of fome 
of thefe five; to wit the attra&ive, the retentive,the fecretive, 
the conco&ive, and the cxpuJfivc faculty* 

Of which the attraftive, the fecretive, and the conco&ive 
do not feeme to belong unto the nerves, for although we may 
conceive,that the part of the animall doth turne it felfe towards 
de thing which it attra&eth 5 neverthelcfTe, that very turning 
feeineth not to be done by vertue of the mufcles, and of the 
nerves, but rather in a naturall way, as the motion of the heart 
is performed, in fuch fort as we have formerly declared : as for 
example, if the ftomack when it is greedy of meat, draweth 
itfelf up towards the throat, itfeemeth rather tobc a kind of 
drynefle and of warping,fuch as we fee in bladders or in leather, 
eider by fire or by cold, which make them (hrivel up and grow 
hard; then that it is a true faculty of the living creature to feck 
after meat. 

Nor need we extend our difeourfe any further about thefe 4. 
three faculties ; feeing that we have already declared in com- Hnw the *t- 
mon, how attraftion, drying and mixture ofattive bodies with «*6ive an«£ 
paftive oncfjis performed; which needed but apply inc unto thefe ^e<;^etive 
particulars, to explicate fully their natures : as for example ;cuieswork* 

D d 3 if 
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if the Kidneyes draw the matter of Urine unto them out of the 
Veines, it may be by any of the following three manners* to 
wit, either by draught, wet, or by ftearne. For if the ferous 
parts that are in the blood which runneth in the Vernes,do touch 
fomc dry parts conformable to their nature* tending towards 

the Kidneyes ; they will infallibly adhere more to thofe dry 
parts, then to the reft of the blood. Which if they do info 

great a quantity, that they reach to other further parts more 
dry then thefe,they willleave the firft parts togo to thefecond: 
and thus by little, and little, will draw a line of Urine from 

the blood, if the blood do abound with it: and the neerer ic 
commetti to. the Kidneyes, the ftronger ftill the attraftion 

The like will happen,if the ferolity which is in the blood, do 
touch fome part wetted with a like ferofiry, or where fuch hath, 
lately pafTd jfor as we fee that water will run more eafily upon 
a wet part of a board or a florae, then upon a.dry oneyfoyou 

cannot doubt, but that if the ferom part, which is mixed with 
the blood, do light upon a current of its own nature,it will flick 
more to that,then to the current of the blood j and fo part from 
the blood, to goe that way which the current of its own nature 

goeth. 
Befides, it cannot be doubted, but that from the Kidneyes* 

and from the paflages between the Kidneys, and the Veines, in 
which the blood is conveyed, there arileth a ftearne . whofe na¬ 
ture ic, to incorporate it felfe with ferous matter, out of whole 
body it hath been extrafted. This ftearne therefore, flying ftill 
to the ferous blood which pafflth by, mull of neceftuy precipi¬ 
tate Tas I may fay) the ferous parts of that blood ; or rather 

muft filter them out of their maine flock ; and fo will make 
them run in that current, fron? which it felfe doth flow. And 
thus you fee how AitraHm and Seenrion are made : for the 

drawing of the ferofity ; without drawing the blood,is the part-; 
ing of the Urine from the bk)od. And this example,of the Kid¬ 
neyes operation, may be applyed to the gttraftions of all the 

other parts. » ' . • , _ . , 
%m Now the concoftive faeuUy(which is the Lift or the three we^ 

Concerning took together) confifterh of two parts: the one is, a« it were a 
theconcoAivc drying of the humour, which is to be concocted, the otner is, 
f aculty, ; 13 a filing- 
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a mingling the (ubftance of the vtffirll in which the humour is 

conco&ed, with the humor it felf: for as if you boyle divers 

kinds of liquors in brafle pannes, the pannes will taynt the li¬ 
quor with the quality of the brafle; and therefore Phyfidans 

forbid the ufe of fuch3in the boy ling of feverall medicim s : fo . 
much more in a living creatures body, there can be no doubt, 

but that the veflel in which any humour is concofted,doth give 
a t in ft u re thereunto. Now conco&ionconfifting in thefe two, 

it is evident, what the concoftive vertue is;to wit,heat, and the 

fpecificall property of the veflel which by heat is mingled with 

^ There remaine yet, the retentive and the expulfive faculties $ 
to be difeourfed of; whereof one kind,is manifeftly belonging i Concerning 

to the voluntary motion which we have declared : namely that 
retention, and that expulfion, which we ordinarily make of the faculll4 
erode excrements either of meat, or of drink, cr of other 
humours, either from cur head, or from our ftomack, or 
from our Lungs 5 for it is manifeftly done, partly by taking 
in of wind, and partly by competing of fome parts and 
opening of others: as Galen fheweth in his curious book de uju 

^Another kind of retention and expulfion: in which we have 
no fenfe when it is made,(or if we have,it is of a thing done in us 
without our will,though peradventure we may voluntarily ad¬ 
vance it ) is made by the fwelling of fibers in certain parts* 
through the confluence of humours to them, ( as in our ftomack 
it happencth,by the drink and the juice of the meat that is in it) 
which lwelling,clofeth up the paffagesby which the contained 
fubftance ftiould go out ( as the moyftening ofthe firings, and 
mouth of apurfe, almoft fhutteth it) untill in fome ( for ex¬ 
ample, the ftorrack, after a meale)thc humour being attenuated 
by little and little, getteth out fubtilely ; and fo leaving lefle 
weight in the ftomack,the bag which weigheth down lower,tben 
the neither Orifice it which the digefied meat iffueth, rifeth 
a little : and this rifing of it is alfo furthered by the wrinkling 
up and (hortning of the upper part of the ftomach 5 which ftill 
returned! into its naturall corrugation, as the mafle of liquid 
meat leavethfoaking it)whichit doth by degrees, ftill as more 
and more goeth out; and fo what remaineth filleth leife place, 

Ddq. and 
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and rcacheth not fo high of the ftomack; and thus at length, 
the refidue and thicker fubftance of the meat,after the thinneft 
is got out in fteame, and the middling part is boyled over in 
liquor., commcth to prelTe and gravitate wholly upon the ori¬ 
fice of the ftomack; which being then helped by the figure 
and lying of the reft of the ftomack, and its firings and 
mouth relaxingjby having the juice which fwelled them,fquee- 
zed out of them j it openeth it felf, and giveth way unto 
that which lay fo heavy upon it, to tumble out. In others(for 
example, in a woman with child ) the enclofed fubftance,( re¬ 
tained firft by fuch a courfe of nature as we have fet down)brea« 
keth it felf a pafTageby force, and openeth the orifice at which 
it is to go out by violence, w hen all circumftances are ripe, ac* 
cording to natures inftitution. 

7 . But yet there is the cxpulfion which is made by phyfick, 
«puSDg that rc<Flircth a IittIe declaration. It is of five kinds: vomit- 
aitde by Phy- tin& Purg‘Infi bY ftoole> by urine, fweating, and falivation. E- 
fick. very one of which, feemeth to confift of two parts, namely, 

the difpofition of the thing to bepurged,and the motion of the 
nerves or fibers for the expulfion ; as for example, when the 
Phvfitian giveth a purge, it worketh two things: the one is,to 
make fome certain humour more liquid and purgeablc then 
the reft; the other is, to make the ftomack or belly, fuck or 
vent this humour. For the firft, the property of the purge muft 
be to precipitate that humour out of the reft of the blood ; or if 
it be thick, to diffolve it that itmay runne eafily. For the fe- 
cond, it ordinarily hcaceth the ftomack ; and by ihat meancs 
it caufeth the ftomack to fuck out of the veines, and fo to 
draw from all parts of the body. Befides this, it ordinarily 
filleth the belly with wind, which occafioncth thofe gripings 
men feel when they take phyfick ; and is cahfe of the guts 
difeharging thofe humours, which otherwife they would 
retaine. 

The like of this happened in fali vation; for the humours arc 
by the fame meansrbrought to the ftomack,and thence fublimed 
up to be fpitcen out: as we fee in thofe, who taking Mercury 
into their body, either in fubftance or in fmokc, or by applica- 
tion, do vent cold humours from any part; the Mercury rifing 
from all the body up to the mouth of die patient,as to the helm 
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of a fublimatory : and the like fome fay of Tobacco. 
As tor v-omiting,it is in a manner wholly the operation of the 

fibers, provoked by the feeling of £ome inconvenient body, 
which maketh the ftomack wrinkle it felf, and work and ftrive 
to caft oat what cfTndeth it. 0 

Sweating feetaeth to becaufed, by the heating of fome ia- 
trous body by the ftomack * which being of fubtile parts, is by 
heat difper fed from the middle tv) the circumference; and carri- 
cth with it light humours, which turn into water as they come 
out into the ayr. And thus you fee in generall,and as much as 
concerneth us to declare,what the natural faculties arerand this 
according to Galen his own mind : who affirmeth, that thefe 
faculties do follow the complexion,or the temper of the parts of 
a mans body. 

Having explicated how voluntary motion proceedeth from g 
the brain: our next confideration ought to bc,to examine what How thebraTr» 
it i', that fuch an objeft,as we brought, by meanes of the fenfes, ]s move4i 10 
into the brain from without, doth contribute to make the work voiui- 
brain apply it felf to work fuch voluntary motion. To which wry motion, 

purpofe, we will go a ftep or two back, to meet the objeft at its 
entrance into the fenfe; and from thence accompany it in all its 
journey and motions onward?. The objeft which ftriketh at 
the fenfes dore, and getting in, mingleJi it felf with the fpi- 
ritsitfindeth there; is either conform and agreeable to the 
nature and temper of thofe fpirits, or it is not: that is to fay, 
in fhor»yt is either plcafingordifplcafing to the living creature:- 
or it may be of a third kind, which being neither of thefe, we 
may termeindifferent. In which fort foever the objtft affeft 
the fenfe, the fpirits carry it immediately to the brain* unit ffe 
fomediftemper or ftrong thought, or other accident hinder 

them. 
Now, if the objett be of the third kinds that is, be indif¬ 

ferent; as foon as it hath ftrucken the brainc, it rebounded* 
to the circle of the memory : and there, being fpeedily joy- 
ned to others of its own nature, it findeih them annexed to 
fome pleafing or difplcafing thing, or it doth not :• if not, in 
beafts it ferveth to little u(e : and in men, it remaineth there 
untill it be called for : but if, either in its own nature, it 
be pleafing or difpleafing 5 or afterwards in the memory it 

became 
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bccant joy md co lomc pleafing or annoying fellowship j 
prefently, the heart is fenfible of it: for the heart being joyned 
to the brain by firaight and large nerves, full of ftreng fpirits 
which afeend from the heart; it is impoffible, but that it muft 
have home comm nication with thole motions, which paffein 
the brain : upon which the heart, or rather the fpirits about it, 
is either dilated or c^mprefled. 

And thefe motions, may be either totally of one kind, or 
moderated, and allayed by the mixture of its contrary : if 
of the former fort ; one of them we call jy9 the other 
griefej which do continue about the heart ( and peradven- 
ture do opprefle it, if they bee in the utmolf cx're- 
mity ) without fending any due proportion of fpirits to 
the brain, undll they fettle a little, and .grow more mode¬ 
rate. 

Now, when thefe motions are moderate, they immediately 
fend up fome aboundance of fpirits to the brain, which if they 
be in a convenient proportion, they are by the brain thruft in¬ 
to fuch nerves as are fit to receive themrand fwelling them,they 
give motion to the mufcles and tendons that are faftned to 
them : and they do move the whole body, or what part of it is 
under command ofthore nerves, that are thus filled andfwelled 
with fpirits by the brain. 

If the objeft was conformable to the living creature, then the 
brain fendeth fpirits into fuch nerve*, as carry the body to it; 
but if otherwife, it cauferh a motion of averfion or flight from 
it. To the caufe of this latter, we give the name of Feare : and 
the other, that carrieth on tothepurfuitofthe objeft, we call 
Hope* Anger9 or Audacity, is mixed of both thefe j foritfeek- 
cth to avoid an evil by embracing and overcomming it : and 
proceeded! out of abundance of fpirits. 

Now, if the proportion of fpirits fent from the heart, be too 
great for the brain, it hindercth or perverteth the due operati- 

p on both in man and bead, 
why { leafing All which it will not be amifTe to open a little more particu- 
o'^&sdodi lariy: and firfi,why painfull or difplealing obje&s, do con- 
SSlKtraftt,1£ rPirits» and grateful 1 ones, do contrary wife dilate 
cnCS comraft rhem • Kbccaufe the good of the heart confifteth in life,that 
it em. is in heat & tnoyfturciana it is the nature of heat,to dilate it feIf 
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in moyfture; whereas cold and dry things, doe contraft the bo¬ 

dies they work upon ; and fuch are enemies to the nature of 
men and beafts: and accordingly experience, as well as reafon 
teachcth us, that all obje&s, which be naturally good* are fuch 

as be hot and moyft in the due propqrtion to the creature that 
is affected and pleafed with them. 

. Now, the living creature being compofcd of the fame Prin¬ 
ciples, as the world round about him is s and the heart being an 

abridgement of the whole feflfiWc creature ; and being more¬ 

over full of blood,and that very hot; it commeih to paffe,i hat i( 
any of thefe little extrafts of the outward world, doe arrive to 

the hot blood about the heart, it worketh in this blood fuch l ike 
an effeft, as we fee a drop of water falling into a glade of wine, 

which is prefently difperfed into a competent compaffe of the 
wine : fo that any little objett ranft needs make a notable mo¬ 
tion in the blood about the heart. 

This motion, according to the nature of the objeft, will be 
either conformable or contrary ; unleffe it be fo little a one as 

no effect will follow of it 3 and then, it is of that kinde, which 

above we called indifferent. If the entiling effeft be conna- 
turall to the heart, there rifeth a motion of a cerraine fume a- 

bout the heart; which motion we call pleafurt‘,3.nd it never fay- 
leth of accompanying all thofe motions which are good, as Joy 
Lovf, H°pw nd the like : but if the motion be difplcafing ; there 
is like wife a common fenfe of a heavinefs about the heart,which, 

we call griefe : and it is common to fomvyfeare9bate> and the 
like. 

Now it is manifeft by experience, that thefe motions are all 

of them different ones, and doe ftrlke againft divers of .fhpfe 
parts of our body which encompaffe the heart : oirtofwhuh 

ffriking followeth, that the fpirits fent from the heart, doe a£» 

tea the braine diver fly ; and are by it, conveyed into di¬ 

vers nerves 1 and fo doe fee divers members in a<fti on. Whence 
followech, that certaine members are generally moved up- 

pn the motion of fuch a paffion in the heart, especially 

in beaffes, who have a more determinate courfe of wor- 

then man hath : and if fometimes we fee variety7, 
even in beaftes, upon knowledge of the circumftanccs, we 

may eafily guefle at the caufes of that variety.: the particula¬ 

rities 
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rities of all which motion?, we remit to Phyfitians and to Ana¬ 
tomies : advertifing onely, that the fume of pleafure, and 
the heavineffe of griefe, doe plainly fliew, that the firft mo¬ 
tions doe participate of dilatation, and the latter of com- 
preflion. 

io. Thus you fee,how by the fenfes,a living creature becommeth 
Concerning judge of what is good, and of what is bad for him: which ope- 
,lie ration, is performed more perfeftly in beafts j and efpecially in 
endihev*arc! t^10^e5 who live in the free ayre, remote from humane conver- 

* fation(for their fenfes are frefli and untaynted, as nature made 
them) then in men. Yet without doubt nature hath been as fa¬ 
vourable in this particular to men, as unto them : were it nor, 
that with diforder and excefle, we corrupt and opprefie our 
fenfes: as appearech evidently by the ftory we have recorded of 
John of Leige: as alfo by the ordinary praftice of fome Hermites 
in the deferts, who by their taft or fmell,would prefently be in¬ 
formed whether the herbes,and roots, and fruits they met with¬ 
al I, were good or hurtfull for them, though they never before 
had trial! of them. 

Of which excellency of the fenfes, there remaineth in us one¬ 
ly fome dimme fparkes, in thofe qualities which wre call fym- 
pathies and antipathies : whereof the reafons are plaine, out of 
our late difeourfe ; and are nothing elfe, but a conformity or 
oppofition of a living creature, by fome individual property 
of it, unto fome body without it: in fuch forr,as its conformity 
or oppofition unto things by itsfpccifical qualities,is termed na¬ 
tural! or againft nature. But of this we fiiall difeourfe more at 
large hereafter. 

Thus it appeareth, how the fenfes are feated in us, principally 
for the end of moving us to, or from objetts, that are good for 
11s, or hurtful! to us. But though our Reader be content to al¬ 
low this intent ofnature, in our three inferiour fenfes ; yet he 
-may peradvenmre not be fathfied, how the tw'o more noble 
oner (the hearing and the feeing) doe caufe fuch motions to, or 
from objc tts, as are requifite to be in living creatures for the 
prefervaticn of them •, for(may he fay) how can a man, by onely 
feeing an objeft, or by hearing the found of it, tell what quali¬ 
ties it is imbued wit-hall ? Or what motion of liking or difii- 
&ine, can be taufid in his heart,by his meere receiving the vili- 

blc 
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blcfpccics of an objed at his eyes, or by his eares hearing fomc 
noife it maketh ? and if there be no fuch motion there, what 
fliould occafion him, to prbfeeute oravoyd thatobjed? When 
he tafteth,or fmelleth,or toueheth a thing,he findeth it fweet,or 
bitter,or ftinking,or hot,or cold; and is therewith either plea- 
fed or difpleafed.but when heonely feeth or hearcth it,what li¬ 
king or difliking can he have of it, in order to the prefervation 
of his nature? 

The folution of this difficulty, may in part appear out of 
what we have already faid, But for the mod parr,the objeds of ' 
thefe two nobler fenfes do move us, by being joyned in the 
memory with fome other thing that did either pleafe or dif- 
pleafe fome of the other three fenfes. And from thence it is,that 
the motion of going to imbrace the objtd, or averfion from it, 
doth immediately proceed:as when a dog feeth a man th-atufed 
to give him meat, the fpeciesof the man coming into his faniie, 
calleth out of his memory the others which are of the fame na¬ 
ture, and are former participations of that man, as well as this 
freffi one is: but thefe are joyned with fpeciefes of meat, be- 
caufe at other times they did ufe to come in together : and 
therefore the meat being a good unto him, and caufing him(in 
the manner we have faid)to move towards itjit wil follow that 
the dog will prefently move towards that man, and exprefTea 
contentednefs in being with him. And this is the ground of all 
afluefadion in beads,and of making them capable of receiving 
any inftrudions. 

THE FIVE AND THIRTIETH CHAPTER. 

, Of the material} inflruments of Knowledge and Paffion; of the fever all 
effefts of Pajjion ; of Pain and Pleafure j and bow the v it all 

Jfririts are fentfrom the brain into the intended farts 
of the body, without mijlakjng tbeir way. 

TO conclude this great bufinefle, which concerneth all ^ \eptum 
the mutations and motions, that arc made by outward j^uQtduniixKsi 
.Agents in a living creature, it will not be amide to take feat of the fan- 

affiort and generall farvey of the material! inftmmcnts, which fie. 
concur 
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concur to this effeft. Whereof the braine being the principal!, 
or at leaft, thefirft and next of the principals j we may take 
notice that it containeth, towards the middle of its fubftance 
four concavities, as fome do count them? but in truth} thele 
forr, are but one great concavity, in which four, as it were, 
divers roonusjmay be diftinguilhed* The neather part of thefe 
c.oncaviticSjis very unecjual,having joyned unto it a kind ofnet, 
wrought by the entangling of certain little arteries,and of fmail 
emanations from a £/'m,which are interwoven together.Befides 
this, it is full of kernels, which do make it yet more uneven. 
Now,two rooms of this great concavity,are divided by a little 

body,fomewhatlikeaskin,(though more fryable)which of it 
jelf is clear -, but there it is fomewhat dimmed, by reafon that 
nanging a little (lack,it foniewhat fhriveletli togetheriand this, 
Anatomiftsdo call Septum lucidum> or Jpeculum $ and is an in¬ 
digent body from all the reft that are in the brain. This tran- 
iparentbody hangethasit were ftraightwards from the fore¬ 
head towards the hinder part of the head.-and divideth the hol¬ 
low of the brain^as far as it reacheth,in to the right and the left 
ventricles. 

This part feemeth to me, ( after weighing all circumftances 
and conhdering all the conveniences, and fitneffes ) to be that 
and onely that, in which the fanlie or common fenfe refideth: 
though Monfieur des Cartes hath rather chofen akernell to 
place it in.The reafons of my afiertions are;firft,that it is in the 
midle of the brain, which is the moll convenient fituation. 
to receive the meffages from all our body, that do come by 
nerve,f0me from before,and fome from behind. Secondly, that 
with its two fides, it feemeth to be conveniently oppofed to all 
fuch of our fenfes,as arc double^the one of them fending its lit- 
tie meffengers or atomes, to give it adverdfements on one 
hue,the other on the other fide 5 fo that it is capable of recei- 
vmg imprdfion indifferently from both. Again, by the nature 
of the body, it feemeth more fit to receive all differences of 
motion,then any other body neer it.lt isalfo moft conformable 
to the nature of the eye;which being our principal outward fenfe 
mult needs be in the next degree to that which is elevated a ftrain 
above our outward fenfe.*. Fiftly, it is ofafingle & peculiar na- 
£ure5whereas the kernels are many, and all of them of the fame 

con- 
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condition: quality and appearance. Sixtiy it is feared in the ve¬ 
ry, hollow ©t the brain j which of neeeffity muft he the place and 

receptacle where the fpecies and Aniilitudes of things doe re- 
fide,and where they are moved and tumbled up and down,when 
we think of many things. And laftly, the filiation we put our 
head in,when we think carneftly ofany thing,favoureth this opi- 
nionrforthen we hang our head forwards,asit were forcing the 
fpeciefes to fet tie towards our foreheadj that from thence they 
may rebound, and work upon this diaphanous fubftance. 

This then fuppofed,!etus confider,that theatomes or likenef- 
fes of bodies, having giventheir touch upon this Septum or Sp> What caufeth 
culumydo thence retire back into the concavities, and doe hick Ifto rcm'? 
(as by chanceit happened) in fome of the inequalities they cn- k 
counter with there. But if fome winde or forcible ftream,fBould fdf, bit a!f<> 
break into thefe caves, and as it were brufh and fweep them o- that we have 
verfit muft folloWjthatthefe little bodies will loofen tliemfelves, thou6hl ci i: 
and begin to play in the vapour which filleth this hollow place: befo:e’ 
and fo floting up and down, come anew to ftrike and work up¬ 
on the Spccttlkwor fantafie: which being alto a foluble body5ma- 
ny times thefe atonies ftriking upon it, do carry fome little cor- 
poreall fubftance from it flicking upon them : whence enfueth, 
that they returning again with thofe tin&ures or participations 
of the very fubftance of the fantafie; do make us remember* not 
only the obje&s thcmfelves, bat alfo that we have thought of 
them before. 

Further we are to know, that all the nerves of the brainwave ?. 
their beginnings not far from this Speculum ; of which we Hull ^ ,hc m°- 
take a more particular confederation of two, that are called the c'lomf lhc 
fixtpair or couple: which pair hath his Angularity,that it begin- ?c" w’the 
neth in a great many little branches, that prefently grow rnge- he at. 
thcr,and make two great ones contained wirhin one skin* Now 
thisbeingthe property of a fenfe (which requireth to have many 
fibers in it, to the end that it may be eafily and vigoroufly 
ftrucken, by many parts of the objedf lighting upon many 
parts ofthofe little fibers) it giveth us to tmderftand, that this 
fixt couple hath a particular nature, conformable to the nature 
of an exteme fenfe, and that the Architect who placed it there, 
intended by the feveral conduit* of it,? ogive notice unto fome 
part they goe unto* of what pa/Rch in the brain : and accor¬ 
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Of pa n and 
plcafure. 

dingly one branch of this nerve, reacheth to the heart 5 not on¬ 
ly to the Pericardium, as Galen thought, but even to the very 
lubftance of the heart it felf,as later Anatomifts havedifeover- 
ed : by which we plainly fee how the motion which the fenfes 
do make in the Speculum , may be derived down to the 
he^rr. 

Now therefore let us confider, whateffefta the motions fo 
conveyed from the brain, will work in the heart. Firft rc- 
membring, how all that moveth the heart, is either pain or 
pleafure ( though we do not ufe to call it pain,but grief when 
the evill of fenfe moveth us only by memory, and not by being 
afhially in the fcnfe)and then calling to mind, how pain ( as 
Naturalifts teach us) confifteth in fome divifion of a nerve, 
("which they call Solutio emtinui: and muft be in a nerve ; for 
that no folution can be the caufe of pain, without fenfe, nor 
fenfe be without nerves; and therefore this folution muft needs 
be in nerves, to have it prove painfull, ) we may conclude,that 
thetffett which we call pain,is nothing elfebuta comprellion: 
for although this folution of continuity may feem to be adila- 

taticn ; yet in truth, it is a comprellion in the part where the 
evill is,whichhappeneth unto it in the fame manner as we 
(hewed ( when we fpdke of the motion of reftitution) it doth to 
fbffe bodies, that by violence are compreffed and drawn into 
a leffe capacious figure, then their nature affe&etb, and return 
into their own ftate, as foon as the maftring violence leaveth 
them at liberty. 

Pleafure therefore, muff be contrary to this, and confift in a 
moderate dilatation ; for an immoderate one, would caufe a 
cou predion in fome adherent parts ; and there would become 
pain. And conformable to this, we experience, that generally 
they are hard things which breed pain unto us; and that thefe 
which breed pleafure, areoyly and foft; as meates, and odours, 
which are fweet to the taft and fmel; and foft fubftances,which 
are grateful 1 to the touch : the excefie of all which proveth of- 
fenlive and painfull; fo that from the extremity ofpleafure,one 
cnrreih prefently upon the confines of pain. 

Now then let us confider, how the little fitnilitudes of bo¬ 
dies which from without do come into the fantafy, nuifi of 
n.ceflity work there; according to their little power, effefts 

pro- 
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proportionable to what they wrought firft in the otitwarfl (:ri¬ 
tes, from whence,they were conveyed to thcbrain: for the f n- 
fes ( that is the nerves )and rhe Stpmm lucidum.*'aving both of 
them their origin from the very fubftance of the brain, an 1 
differing only in degreesoLpurity and refinement,the fame ob- 
je£t muft needs work like effefts in both,co nprelling or dila¬ 
ting them proportionably to one another: which comprtffi »n or 
dilatation,i§ not pain or pleafure, as it is in the outward <enfe ; 
but as it is reported to the heart: and that,being the feat of all 
paines or pleafures wrought in other parts, and that(as i; were) 
dyeth them into thofe qualities, is not capable of fee I "mg either 
it fell: fo that the ftrokes of any little fimilitudes up n the fan- 
tafy,do make only compreflions or dilatations there,not paines 
or pleafures. 

Now their bodies or fimilitudes,if they be reverberated from 
the fantafy or feptum Lucidum3upon the little roots of the nerves of 
ofthefixtcouple, which go to the heart, they muft needs work P 
there a proportionable impreflion to what they wrought upon 
the fanfy,either comprcfiing or dilating it; and the heart being 
extreamlypaflive,by reafon of its exceeding tenderneffe and 
heat; cannot choofe but change its motion,at the leaft in pa;t,if 
not in wholeiand this with relation to two caufes:the one difpo- 

Lftiori of the heart it felfcthe other,the vehemency of the ftroak. 
This change of motion and different beating of the heat, is 

that which properly is called paflion: and is ever accompanied 
with pleafure or wlh grief, according to the nature of the im- 
preffion, that either contra&eth or dilateth the heart and the 
fpirits about it: and is difeovered by the beating of the arteries 
and ofthe pulfe. Conformable whereunto,Phyfitians do tell us, 
that every paflion hath a diftinft pulfe. 

Thefe pulfesare divided in common, by aboundance, or by * 
want of fpirits: yet in both kinds, they may have common dit- cverfI5 
ferenccs; for in aboundance, the pulfe may be quick or flow, “5, 
regular or irregular, equal or unequal: and the like may happen ^ p 
in defeft of fpirits; accordingly to the motions of the heart, 
which arc their caufes. Again, theobje&by being prefent or 
further off, maketh the ftroak greater or letter: and according¬ 
ly varieth the motion of the heart. 

Let us then call to mind, how we have formerly dc Jared, 
E e that 
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that lifeconlifteth in heat andhumiditysatid chat thefe two joy- 
ned together, do nuke aching great: and we may conclude 
that ofneceflky the motion which is moft lively, mult have a 
great, full, and large ftroak ; like the even rolling waves of a 
wide’and fmooih fea ; and not too quick or fmart,like the brea¬ 
ches of a narrow Fretum* agitated by tempeftuous winder From 
this,other motions may vary either by cxccffr,qr by deficiency : 
the firft nuketh the ftroak become fmart, violent and thick: 
the other flackenech itandmaketh it grow little, flow, weak, 
and thin, or feldome. 

And if we look into the motions of our heart, we Hull fee 
thefe three dififerencies of them follow three fcveral chief paf- 
fions.The firft, followeth the pallion ol joy : the fecond,the paf- 
lion of anger: and the third the paflioti of grief. Nor need we 
look any further into the caufes of the feveral motions ; for 
we fee that joy and grief, following the ftroak of fenfe, the 
one of them muft confift in an oyly dllatatiomthat is,the fpirits 
about the heart, muft be dilated by a gentle, large, great, and 
fweet motion,in a moderation between velocity and flownelfe: 
the other contrariwife,following the ftroak of fenfe in pain, as 
the firft did in pleafure, muft contract the fpirits 5 and confe- 
quently make their motion or ftroak become little,and deficient 
from all the properties we have above fet down. 

As for anger, the motion following that paffion, is,when the 
aboundance of fpirits in the heart is a little checked by the con¬ 
trary ftroak of fenfe, but prefently overcommech that oppofi- 
tion : and then,as we fee a hindred water, or a man, that fud- 
dainly or forcibly break through what withftood their motion, 
go on with a greater violence then they did,and as it were pre¬ 
cipitately : fo the heart, having overcome the contra&ion, 
which the fenfe made in it, dilateth it felf with a fury, and 
maketh its motion fmart and vehement. Whence alfo it follow- 
eth,thatthe fpirits grow hotter then they wererand according¬ 
ly^ is often feen,that in the fcoulding of a woman, and in/ht 
irritation of a dog,if ever now & then.,one thwart them,and in- 
terpofe a little oppoficion, their fury will be fo fliarpened ant 
heightned, that the woman will be tranfported beyond all 11 
mits of reafon, and the dog will be made mad with nothing 
elfe done to him, butangring him at convenient times : an< 
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(bmc men likewife, have by flight oppofition, iterated fpce- 
dily upon them before their fpirits could relent their vehement 
motion ( and therefore, muft ftill encreafe it) been angred, in- 

t0ThU paflion of anger, feemeth almoft to be folitary on the 
fide of exedfe beyond j y : which is, as it were the ftanderdand 
perfection of all paffions ; as light or whitendTe,is of all co¬ 
lours • but on the other fide, of deficiency, there are feveral 
middle paffions,which participate more or leffe of joy and greif; 
as particularly thofe two famous ones, which govern mans 
liie Hope and tear. Concerning which Phyfitians tell us,that 
the pulte or beating of fear, is quick, hard, and unequal: unto 
which I conceive we may fafely adde, that it muft alto be (mail 
and feeblc,the perfe&ion of joy, decreafing in it on one fide,to 
wit, from greatneffe and largcndTe ; but not intirelyj fothat a 
kind of quickneffe fupplyeth in part the other defeCt. Hope on 
the other fide,is in fuch fort defedive from joy, that neverthe- 
leffe it hath a kind of conftancy,aud moderate quantity,and re¬ 
gularity in itsmotiomand therefore is accounted to be the leaft j 
hurtful!of all the paffions, and that which molt prolongeth 
mans life. And thus you fee how thole motions, which we 
call paffions are engendered in the heartland what they are. 

Letus then in the nextplace confider,what will follow m the ■ ^ 
reft of the body, out of thefe varieties of paffion once ray fed in ofTeveral oZ 
the heart, and fent into the brain. It is evident, that accor-iher efted* 
ding to the nature and quality of thefe motions, the heart muft , 
needs in every one of them, vovd out of it felf into the arteries (“e ^ " b„ 
a greater or letter quantity of blood,and that in divers faftnons: paffions; 
and the arteries which lie fitteft to receive thefe fudden egefti- 
ons of blood are thofe which go into the brain : whofe courfe 
being direftly upward s,wc cannot doubt,but that it is the hoc- 
teft and fubtileft part of the blood,and the fulleft of fpirits,that 
flyeth that way. Thefe fpirits then running a long and perplex- * 
ed journey up and down in the brain, by various meanders 
and anfraftuofities, are there mingled with the humide fleam 
of the brain it felf, and are therewith cooled; and do come 
at the laft, to fmoak at liberty in the hollow ventricles of the 
brain, by reeking out of the little arteriall branches, that do 
weave the plexus cboroides9 ornetwefpoke oferewhile . an 
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they being now grown heavy, do tall ( by their naturall 
courfe)into that pare or proceffe of the brain, which is called 
me duDa jp inali j, or the marro wot the back bone : which being 
all befec by the nerves that run through the body,it cannot hap* 
pen othevwi'fe,but that thefe thickened and defeending fpirits* 
muft cither fail themlelves into thofe nerves, or elfe prdTe into 
them other fpirits which are before them, that without fuch 
new force to drive them violently forward?, would have Hided 
down more leifurely. Now, this motionbeing downward?, 
and meeting with no obllicle till it arrive unto its utmoft pe¬ 
riods that way, the loweft nerves arc thefe, which naturally do 
feci the communication of thefe fpirits firft. 

But it is true,if the flowing tide of them be great and plenti¬ 
ful!, all the other nerves wil alfo be fo fuddenly filled,upon the 
filling of the lowermoft, that the fucceflion of their fwellings, 
will hardly be perceptible : as a fudden and violent inundation 
of water, feemeth to rife on the (ides of the chanell, as it doth 
at themill-damme ; though reafon aflureth us it muft begin 
there, becaufe there it is firft flopped. 
On the contrary fide,if the fpirits be fcw,thcy may be in fuch 

a proportion, as to fill only the lower nerves,and to communi¬ 
cate little ofthemfelvcs to any of the others. And this is the 
cafe in the paflion of fear:which being ftored with fewer fpirits, 
then any other paflion that caufeth a motion in the body,it mo- 
veth the legs moft; and focarrieth the animal that is affrayd, 
with violence from the objettthataffrighteth him. Although 
in truth,it is a faint hope of efcaping,mingled with fear, which 
begetteth this motion : for when fear is Angle,and at its height, 
it lloppethall motion by contracting the fpirits, and thence is 
called ftaporj as wel as grief,for the fame reafon rand according¬ 
ly we fee extream Cowards in the extremity of their fear, have 
not the courage to run away, no more then to defend or help 
themfelve? by any other motions. 

But if there be more abundance of fpirits ; then the upper 
parts are alfo moved, as wel as the legges; whofe motion con¬ 
tributed! todefenferb it the brain it felf,and the fenfes which are 
in the head, being the firft in the courfeof this flood of fpirits* 
that is fent from the heart to the head ; it is impoflible but that 
fon.e part of them, fhould be prefled into the nerves of thofe 

fenfes i 
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fenfesjand fo will make the animal vigilant and attentive to the 
caufe of its feare or griefe. 

But if the feare be fo great, that it contra&eth all the fpiritr, 
and quite hiridertth their motion(as in the cafe we touched a- 
bovej then itleaveth alfo the nerves of the fenfes deftitute of 
fpirits j and fo by too drongapprehenfion of a danger,the ani¬ 
mal neither feeth nor apprehendeth it: but as eafily precipita- 
teth it felfe into it, as it happeneth to avoid it ; being meerly 
governed by chance ; and may peradventurc feeme valiant, 
through extremity of feare. 

And thus you fee in common, how all the natural operations 
of the body, doe follow by natural confequence out ofthe pad* 
fions of the minde: without needing to attribute difeourfe or 
reafon, either to men or beads to perform them. Although 
at the fird fight,fome of them may appeare unto thofe that look 
not into their principles & true caufes, to flow from a fourcc of 
intelligence: whereas it is evident by what we have layed open, 
they all proceed from the due rangeing and ordering of quantita¬ 
tive parts, fo or fo proportioned by rarity and denfity. And 
there is no doubt, but who would follow this fearch deeply, 
might certainly retrive the reafons of all thofe externall moti¬ 
ons which we fee ufe to accompany the feverall paldons in Men 
and Beads. But for our intent, we have faid enough, to (hew 
by what kind of order and courfe of nature, they may be effect¬ 
ed (without confining our fclves over ferupuioufly to every 
circumdance that wc have touched) and to give a hint, where¬ 
by others that will make this inquiry their taske, may compile 
an intire, and well grounded, and intelligible do^finc of this 
matter. 

Only we will adde one advertifement more; which is that 
thefe externall motions caufed by paid on, are of two kindes: 
for fome of them are as it were the beginnings of the actions, 
which nature intendeth to have follow out of the padions that 
caufe them : but others are not oncly bare (ignes of paid on that 
produce them, and are made by the connexion of parts unne- 
ceffity for the maine a&ion that is to follow out of the paffion, 
with other parts that by the paid on are neccffarilymovcdrasfor 
example, when an hungry mans mouth watereth at the fight of 
good meate, it is a kindc of beginning of eating, or of prepa- 
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ration for eating: for when we eate, nature draweth a moyfture 
into our mouth, to hume&ate our meat, and to convey the 
taft of it into the nerves of the tongue, which are to make re¬ 
port of it unto the braine : but when we laugh, the motion of 
our face aymeth at no further cnd,and followeth only by the 
connexion of thofe mufcles, which draw the face in fucb a fort, 
unto fume inward parts, that are moved by the paffion, out of 

8. which laughing proceedeth. 
Of the DU- But we muff not leave thisfubjett without fome mention of 

phragmK the diaphragma : into which the other branch of thofe nerves^ 
that arc called of the fixt conjugation, doth come : for the firft 
branch we have faid goeth into the heart, and carricrh thither 
the objefts that come into the braine : and this, we fhall find, 
carrieth back to the braine the paflion or motion, which by the 
objeft is ray fed in the heart. Concerning this part of our bo¬ 
dy, you are to note, that it is a mufculous membrane, which 
in the middle of it hath afinewy circle ; whereunto is faftned 
the cafe of the heart, called the Pericardium. This Dia¬ 
phragma is very fenfihle,receiving its vertuc of feelin g from the 
above mentioned branch of the fixt couple of ncrves:and being 
of a trembling nature, is by our refpiration kept in continuall 
motion : and flappeth upon all occafions, as a drum head would 
do,if it were flack and moyft j or as a fayle would do,thac were 
brought into the wind. 

Out of this description of it, it is obvious to conceive, that 
all the changes of motion in the heart, muft needs be exprefled 
in the Diaphragma. For the heart beating upon the Pericar¬ 
dium, and the Pericardium being joyned to the Diaphragma ; 
fuch joggs and vibrations muft needs be imprinted and ec- 
choed there, as arc formed in the heart : which from thence, 
cannot choofe but be carried t > ihe braine by the fixt couple of 
nerves. &nd thus it commeth about, that we feel and have 
fenfation of all the paflion s,that'5re moved in our heart. Which 
peradventure is the reafon, why the Greeks do call this part 
<Pje'«s; and from it derive the verbe that in Latin figni- 
fyeth Sapere3 with us, to favour or to like : for by this part of 
our body, we have a liking of any objeft, or a motion of incli¬ 
nation towards itftrom whence i$ deri ved,by compofiti- 
on ofpjotobwith : for a prudent man is he,that liketh,& is 
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moved to compaffe wholefome & good things. Which Etymo¬ 
logy of the word,feemcth unto me more natural],then from the 
phrenefy,from whence Tome derive itjbe caufea great diftemper 
or inflammation in the Diaphragm?,often caufeth thatdifeafe. 

Now, becaufe the objects is conveyed from the brain to the 9 . 
heart fome part of its way,by the fame pafl4ge5as the motion of pji,??dnlea- 
the heart is reconveyed back to the brain, it niuft of neceffity furccaufedby 
follow, that who is more attentive to outward fenfc, doth lcfle the memory o£ 
coniideror rtfleft upon his paflion ; and who is more atenti veto things paft, 
cbferve, and be governed by what pafleth in his heart, is lefle 
wrought upon by externall things. For if his fantafy draweth 
ftrongly unto it,the emanations from outward agents upon the 
fenfes,the ftreame of thofe emanations will defeend fo ftrongly 
from the over filled fantafy into the heart,that it will hinder the 
afeentof any fewer and weaker fpirits by the fame pipe. But if 
the current do fet ftrongeft upwards from the heart by the Dia- 
phragma to the braine,then it will fo fill the pipe by which it af- 
«endetb,that little of a weaker tyde,can make a contrary ebby 
water in the fam channell. 

And by this meanes, nature effe&eth a fecond pleafure or 
paiuein a living creature, which moveth it (oftentimes very 
powcrfully)in abfence of the primary objeft:as we may obferve, 
when thinking of any pleafing or difpIcafinga&ion,we find about 
our heart a motion which inticeth us to it,or averteth us from 
it: for as the firft pleafure was occafioncd by the ftroak, which 
the objeffc applyed to the outward fenfe, made upon the fantafy 
(which can judge of nothing without being ftrucken by it)fo the 
lecond pleafure fpringeth from the fpirits moved in the heart, 
by mefl'engers from the brain, which by the Diaphragma do 
rebound a ftroak back again upon the fantafy. And from 
hence it proceedeth, that memory delighteth or affii&eth us; 
and that we think ofpaft things with fweetneffe or with remorfe- 
and thereby afluefa&ion is wrought in beads, as farre as the 
appetitive part doth contribute thereunto, to perfect what was io 
begun in their cognofeitive part, by the ingreffion of corpo- How fo fmall 

real fpeciefes into their fantafy, in order to the fame effeft as bodics as a" 
we have touched before. 3 tomes are/an 

But now let us examine, how fo final] a quantity of a body as fo f rej** 
commcth from an objeft into our fenfe,can be the caufe of fo great heart?5 m 1 iC 
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a motion about our heart. To which purpofe we are to remcm“ 
her, that this motion is performed in the moft fubtile and thin 
fubftance, that can be imagined: they arethevitall fpirits, that 
do all this work; which are fo fubtile, fo agile,and fo hot, that 
they may in fome fort be termed fire Now if we refleft how 
violent fire is, we need not wonder at the fuddaine and great 
motion of thefe pafllons. 

But wc muft further take notice, that they are not in the 
greateft excefle, but where the living creature hath been long 
inuredandexercifeduntothem,eitherdire&ly orindireftly: fo 
that they arrive not to that pitch fo much out of the power of the 
agendas out of the preparation and difpofition of the patientjas 
when cold water hath been often heated by exr inguiftiing red 
hot irons in it, after fome repetitions a few quenchings 
will reduce it from cold to boyling,thatat the firft would fcarcc 
have made it lukewarme : and accordingly we fee a hart, that 
for a long time hath loved, and vehemently hath defired enjoy¬ 
ing, is tranfported in a high degree, at the leaft fight and re¬ 
nuance of ftroaksfrom its beloved objeft ; and is as much de¬ 
jected, upon any the laft deprivation of it for to fuch an ob¬ 
ject, the living creature is hurried away by a force much refem- 
bling the gravity or celerity of a denfe body, that is fet on run¬ 
ning down a fteep hill; unto which, the onely taking away of a 
weake let or the leaft ftop,giveth a precipitate courfe,not out of 
the force of what is done to it, but out of the force which was 
formerly in the thing, though for the prefent it lay there un- 
difeovered : and fo likewife in thefe cafes, the objeft rather 
giveth the occafion of the violent motion, then the force or 
power to it. 

How the yi- Thefe things being thus determined,fome peradventure may 
taII fpirits ask, how it commcth to paffe, that the fpirits which caufemo- 
brain d* run tion>being fent on their errant bY Ae braine, do al wayes hit the 
to the5 intend- r‘ght waYaand ]ight duIy into thofe very finewes, which move 
ded part of the the living creature according as it is requifite for its nature > 
body without Since all t he pafiages arc open,what is it that governeth them, fo 
miftake. as they never miftake, and the animal is never driven towards 

harm e inftead of fly ing from it > Who is their guide in thefe ob- 
feure paths> But it were to impute ignorance to the maker, to 
think that he framed all the paflages alike, and fo every one of 

then), 
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themjpromifcuoufly apt to receive into them,all forts of fpirits, 
howfoever they be moveckand therefore^we may aflure our felves 
that fmee in thefe diverfities of occafions, there are likewife di¬ 
vers kinds of motions from the heart;either there is proportio¬ 
nable unto thenijdivers kinds of paffagesfu to receive and enter- 
tainc the fpirits according to the condition they are in,foas the 
paffiges which are ajufted to one kind of fpirits^ will not admit 
any of an other nature: orelfethe firft motions of liking or dif- 
liking in the heart,which(as we have faid)do caufea (welling or 
a contraction of it againft this or thatpartjdoth flop and hinder 
the entrance of the fpirits into feme finews, and doth open o- 
thers,and driveth the fpirits into thennfo as in the end, by a re» 
fult of a chaine of fwellings and contractions of feverall parts 
fucceffively one againft an other, the due motions ofprofecuti- 
on or averfion are brought about. 

As for example 5 an objeCt that affeCteth the heart with liking, 
by dilating the fpirits about the heart,fendeth fame into the optik 

- nerves,and making the living creature turne his eye towards it 
and keep it fteady upon what he defireth : as conrrariwife, if he 
diflike and feare it,hc naturally turneth his eye and head from 
it. Now, of this motion of thceye and head, may depend the 
running to the thing in one cafe, and the running from it in the 
other : for the turning of the neck one way,may open a pafhgc 
for the fpirits into thofefmewes, which carry thereft of the bo¬ 
dy towards the objett : and the turning of it to the other fide, 
may open other fincwe.e,which (hall wo k a contrary effeCi, and 
carry the animall from the cbjeCt: and the moving of thofe fi- 
newes,which at the firft do turne the neck 5 doth proceed from 
the quality and number of the fpirits that afeend from the heart, 
and from the region of the heart from whence they are fent : 
according to the variety whereof, there are divers finewes fitted 
to receive them. 

To make up wch difcourfc,wcmay call to mind,what we have 
faid a little above concerning the mot?ons caufed in the external 
parts ofthebody,by paffion moving withinras when feare ming¬ 
led with hope,giveth a motion to the legs,anger to the armes & 
hands,and all the reft of the body as well as to the legs;and all of 
them,an attention in the outward fenfts; which neverthelefs per- 
verteth every one of their functions,if the paflion be in extremity. 

17 3. 
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And then furely, we may fatisfie our felves, that either this,or 
forneway like it(which Heave unto the curious in Anatomy to j 
fettle with exattrulfe ; for it is enough for my intent, to (hew 
in groffie how thefe operations maybe done, without calling 
in fonm incomprehe nlible qualities to our ayd ) is the courfe of 
nature in motions, where no other caufe interveneth, belides 
the objeft working upon the fenfe: which all the while it doth, * 
it is the office of the eye of fan tafie or of common fenfe, to lie 
ever open ; ftiil watching to obferve what warnings the out- 
wad fenfes do fend unto him $ that accordingly he may di- 
reftand change the motions of the heart, and of the whole 
body. 

B ;t if the objefl: do make violent impreffionsupon the fenfe*, 
and the heart, being then vehemently moved, do thereupon 
fend abo;indance of fpirits up to the brain j this multitude of 
fpirits thronging upon the common fenfe, opprefTeth it(as we 
luve already f*id)in fuch fort, that the notice which the fenfe 
giveth of particular circumftances, cannot prevaile to any efffift 
in the brain: and thus by the mifguidance of the heart, the 
work ofnaoire is difordered : which when it happeneth, we 
expreffie in ffiort, by faying that paffion blindeth the creature, 
in whom fuch v olent and djfcrderly motions have courfc $ 
forpatlion is nothing elfe, but amotion of the blood and 
fpirits abouc the heart 5 and is the preparation or beginning 
of the animals workmg *, as we have above particularly dil- 
played. 

And thus you fee in common, how the circuit is made from 
die objeS to the fenfe ; and from it by the common fenfe and 
tamafito the heart 5 and from the heart, back again to the 
brain ; which then (etteth on work thofe organes or parts 
the anti mat is to make ufe of in that occafion : and they either 
bring him to, or carry him from the objeft, that at the firll 
caufed all this motion, an in themd becommeth the period 
ot it. 

THE 
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THE SIX AND THIRTIETH CHAP- 
a 

Offome attions of heafts^ thatfeem to be format/a FIs of 
reajon^ai doubting) refolving, inventing, 

1N thC Ia^ChaPtf:.the foundations are layd, and the way is t1m J„ ,nd 
opened, for the dtlcovenn® how all operations which .pro- connexion "f 
cecd from nature and pafTion, are performed anions Jiving tliefubfequerit 

creatures: and therefore, I conceive, I have there by fufficiently Chapters, 
complved with the obligation of my intention,: which is but to 
exprefle and fhew in common, how all the aftions of fenfible 
bodies may be reduced to local! motion, and to materiall ap¬ 
plication of one body unto another,in a like manner(thoughin 
a different degree) as thofe motions which we fee in livlieff bo¬ 
dies. Yet becaufe among fuch animals as pafie for irrational 
there happen fome operations of fo admirable a ffraine, as re¬ 
ferable very much the higheft effe&s which proceed from a 
man : I think it not amide, to give fome further light, by ex¬ 
tending my difeourfe to fome more particulars then hitherto I 
have done 5 whereby the courfe and way how they are perfor¬ 
med, may be more clearely and eafily looked into : and the ra¬ 
ther, becaufe I have met with fome men, who either wanting 
patience to beftow on thoughts of this kind fo much time as i% 
neceflary for the due fcanning of themjor elfe through a promp¬ 
titude of nature, palling fwiftly from tbeeffeathey look upon 
in groffe, to the mod obvious feeming caufe; do fuddenly and 
lirongly refolve, that beads ufe difeourfe upon occafions and 
areendewed with reafon. 

This I intend not to do quite in particular, for that were to 
write the Hidory of every particular animal : but will content 
my felfe with touching thecaufesin common ; yet in fuch fort 
that the indifferent Reader may be fatbfied ofa podibility, that 
thefe effe&s may proceed from material caufes : and that \ 
have pointed out the way, to thofe who are more curious, and 
have the patience and leifurc to obferve diligently what paffeih 
among beafts,how they may trace thefe effefts fioniftcp to dtp, 
untill at length they difeover their true caufes. 

To 
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To begin then ; I conceive wc may reduce all thofe aftions 
of beads, which feem admirable , and above the reach of an ir- * 
rational animal, unto three or tour fcverall heads. The firft 
may be of fuch, as fefme to be the very praftice of reafon, as 
doubting, refolvlng, inventing,and the like. The next fhall be 
of fuch, asby docility or praftic^, beads doe often times arrive 
unto. In the third place, we will ccnlider certaine continuate 
aftions of a long traft of time, fo orderly performed by them, 
as that dilcourfe and rational knowledge feem clearly to fhine 
through them. And laftly, we will call our eye upon fome ci¬ 
thers, which feem to be even above the reafon that is in man 
himfelfe,as the knowing of things which the fenfe never had im- 
prdfion of before, a prefcien:e of future events, providence*., 
and the like. 

i As for the firft : the doubting of beafts,and their long wave- 
Froro whence ring fometimes between objefts that draw themfeverall wayes, 
proceede thine ancj at the Jaft their refolving upon fome one of them, and their 
doubting of ft ea d y purfuance of that afterwards $ will not be matter of hard 
bcaft5* digeftion to him, that fhall have well relifhed and meditated 

upon the contents of the laft Chapter : for it is evident, that if 
feverall objefts of different natures do at the fame time prefent 
thcmfelves unto a living creature, they rnrift of necefiity make 
divers imprefllons in the heart of it, proportionable unto the 
caufes from whence they proceed s fo that if one of them be a 
motion of hope, and the other be of feare; it cannot choofe but 
follow thence, that what one of tbem beginneth, the other will 
prefently break off: by which means it will come to paffe,that 
in the beafts heart there muft needs be fuch waverings, as we 
may obferve in the lea,when at the beginning of a tide of flood, 
it mceteth with a banke that checketh the comming in of the 
wavcs,and for a while, beateth them back as faft as they prefie 
upon it j they offer at getting over it, and by and by retire back 
againe from the fteepneffc of it, as though they were apprehen- 
five of fome danger on the other fide; and then againe attempt 
it a frefh: and thus continue labouring, one while one way, an¬ 
other while another ; until! at the length the flood increasing, 
the water feemeth to grow bolder, and breaketh amaine over 
thebarkcyind then floweth on,till it mceteth with another,that 
refifteth it, as the firft did : and thus y ou fee, how the fea can 

doubt 
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doubt and refolve,without any difcourfing. In the like manner 
it fareth with the heart of a beaft ( whofe motions do fleer the 
reft of the body ) when it beateth betwixt hope and fear, or bc- 
tween any other two contrary pa'Tions, without requiring any 
other principles from whence to deduce it, then thofe we hive 

already explicated. 
But now to fpeak of their invention ; I tnuft conftfTe, that Concerning; 

among fcverall of them, their appeareth fo much cunning in the invefition 

laying of their plots ( which when they have compaflld, they of Foxes and 
feem to growcareIefte,and to unbend their intention, as having °dlcr heafts. 
obtained what with earn eftnefle they deli red ) that one might 
think they wrought by defign,and had a diftintt view of an end} 
for the effecting ofwhich,they ufed difeourfe to choofe the likc- 

lieft means. 
To this purpofe thefubtiltiesof the fox are of moft note. 

They fay he ufeth to lie as if he were dead ; thereby to make 
hens and ducks come boldly to him. That in the night when 
his body is unflcnjhewil tixhiseyesupon poultry,and fbmake 
them come down to him from their rooft. That to rid him- 
felfe ©This fleas that afflitt him in fummer, he will fink his 
body by little and little into the water,while the fleas creep up- 
tohis head(tofavc themfelves from drowning) and from 
thence to a bough he holdeth in his mouth; and will then 
fwim away, leaving them there. That to Cofen the badger 
of his earth, he will pifle in it ; as knowing that the rank 
fmell of his urine, wiildrivethe other cleanlier bead: to quit 
it. That when dogges are clofc upon him, and catching at 
him, he will pifle upon his taile, and by firkingthar up and 
down, will endeavour ( you n ay beleeve ) to make their eyes 
fmarr, andfo retard their purfuit, that he may efcape from 

them. 
And their are particular ftories, that expreffe yet more cun¬ 

ning then all thefe : as of a fox, that being fore hunted,hanged 
himfelf by the teeth among dead vernin in a warren ; un¬ 
till the dogges were pafled by him, and had left him. Of ano¬ 
ther, that in like diilrdle, would take into his mouth a broom 
bufh growing upon a fteep clifle on the fide hand near 
his den ( which had another way toir, cafie enough of ac- 
cefle ) and by help of that, would fccure caft himfelf into 
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his hole; whiles the dogges that followed him hadily, and 
were ignorant of the danger, would break their necks down 1 
the rockes. 

It is faid, that in Thraci:?,the Country-people foknow whe¬ 
ther the rivers that are frozen in the winter will bear them, or J 
no,by marking whether thefoxes venture boldly over them.or 
retire after they have Jayed their cares to the Jce, to liften 
whether or no they can hear thenoyfeof the water running 
under it: from whence you may imagine they colleft, that Tf 
they hcare the current of the dream, the Jce mult needs 
be thin j and consequently dangerous to trud their weight 
unto it. ^ , / * . 

And to bade my felf no longer with their fubtiltics, I will 
conclude with a famous tale of one ofthefe crafty animals j that 
having killed agoofe on the other fide of the river, and being 
defirous to fwim over with if, to carry it to his den, before he 
would attempt it ( leaf! his pray might prove too heavy for him 
to fwim withall, and fo he might lofe it) he firft weighed the 
goole with a piece of wood,and thentryed to carry that over 
the river,whiles he left his goofe behind in a fafe place j which 
when he perceived he was able to do with eafe, he then came 
back again and ventured over with his heavy bird. 

They fay it is the nature of the Jacatray to hide it felf, and 
imitate the voice of Inch beads, as it ufethto prey upon;which 
i* uKefh them come to him,as to one of their own fellows j and 
then nefeifeth upon them and devoureth them. 

The Juccall that hath a fubtile fent, hunteth after beads, an(j 
in the chafe,by his barking guideth the]yon,(whofe nofe is not 
io goody ill they overtake what they hunt;which peradventure 
would be too drong for the Jaccall; but the Lyon killcth the 
quarry, and having fird fed himfelf, Icavetb the jaccall his 
lhare: and fo between them both, by the ones dexterity, and 
by the others drength they get meat for nourifhment of them 
born. 

Like dories are recorded of fome And every day we 
- Le the invention of beads to fave them delves from catching • 

as hai.es, when they arehunted, feek alwaies toconfound the 
frn-; lomctimes by taking hedges,other whiles waters j fome- 
times running among fheep and ether beads of dronger feat; 

Tome- 
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fornetimes making doable?, and treading the fame path over 
and over 5 and fome times leaping with great JumoVs hither 
and thither, before they betake themfelves to their reft * that 
fo the continuatendfe of the feat may not lead dodges to’ their 
forme. D° 

Now to penetrate into the caufes of thefe and of fuch like 
aftions; we may remember,hcnv wc ftiewed in the Lift Chapter 
that the beating of the heart wprketh two things : the one U 

that it turneth about the fpecie?, or little corp >re!ties ( ftrea- 
ming trom outward objefts ) which remain in the memory: 
the other is, that it is alwaies prefling on to fome motion or 
other, out of which it hapneth,tnat when the ordinary waies of 
getting vi&uals, or of dcaping from enemies, do fail a crea¬ 
ture whofe conftitution is aftiveftt lightneth fometimesfthoudi 
peradvenmre very feldome ) upon doing fomeihing, out of 
which the defired efFe<ft followeth 5 as it cannot choofe but fail 
out now and then, although chance onely do govern their 
aettonsrand when their aftion pro vet h fuccesfuU,Tt ieaveth fuch 
an impreflion in the memory,that whenfoever the like occalion 
occurreth, that animal will follow the fame method ; forth* 
fame fpeciefes do come together from the memory into the 
fantafie. But the many attempts that mifearry, and the ineffc- 
auall motions which ftraits do caflr beafts upon, are never 
obferved, nor are their any ftories recorded of them • no 
more then in the Temple of Neptune, were kept upon the 
gifters, the relations.of thofe unfortunate wretches whnmr* 

ing vowes unto that God in thurdiftreiTe, were nevertheltffe 
drowned. 

Thus peradventure,when the f. x feeth his labour in charing 4* 
the hens, to be to no purpofej and that by his pur fur o-their offcrcs th** 

he driveth them further out of his reach ; he Jayeth himfolf ctr-ch he? by 
down to reft, with a watchful! eye, and perceiving thofe filly iheifiooft' 
animals to grow bolder and bolder,by their not feeing Him ftfo bygr zirg 
he continueth his iy ing (hll, until! fome one of (hem co.mmeth on Ll’iC113> 
Withui his reach,and then on afudden,he fpringeth up and ca - 
chethher: or peradventure fome poultry might have firayed 
within his reach whiles he was a deep, and have then wakened 
him with fome noife they made: and fo he hapned to feife upon 
one of them, without either defigne or paines taking before- 

head-:" 

& 
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hand : by fuch decrees he might cnance to catch one the hat 
time: and they being fetled in his memory, together with the 
etfeiTr; it happened that another time when hunger piefled him, 
and lent up to his brain like (pirits unto thofc which afcended 
thither whiles he lay watching the hens 5 thefe fpirit? brought 
the other from his memory into the fantafie ( in luch fort as we 
have (hewed in the lall Chapter) and fo drove him to the fame 
courfe, umiilby frequent repetitions, it became ordinary and 
familiar with him: nd then they that look onely upon the per¬ 
formance of the artifice, are apt to infer the difeourfe & adeiign 
of reafon, out of the orderly conduft of if. 

B t how can we conceive the fox hath judgement to know 
when the hen is come within his leap, and accordingly offe- 
reth nor at her till then ; unlefle we refert to fome other prin¬ 
ciples,then what is yet declared > Theanfwer unto this objecti¬ 
on I think will not be hard to finde; for if the motion, which 
the prefence of the objeft maketh in the heart be proportioned 
out by nature ( as there is no doubt but it is ) it will notfce fo 
great and powerfull, as to make the fox leap at it, untill it be 
arrived fonear him, that by his nimbleneffe he can reach it; 
and fo without any ay me, further then by the meer flux of his 
pa lli on conveniently railed, he doth the feat: but if his paflion 
be too violent, it maketh him miffs his ayme;as we may fre¬ 
quently obferve both in men and beafls: and particularly,when 
fear prefflth either of them to leap over adicchj which being 
too broad, heiighteth in the middeft of it. 

The fame watchfulncfle and defire to have the pullen, that 
lit upon a tree out of his reach, maketh him fix his eyes upon 
them, when they are at rooft ; and at length either the bright- 
mfleand fparkling of them dazleth the birds,andmaketh them 
come down to them, ( as flyes do in the night about the flame 
of a candle; or as fifties do to a light in a boats head ; ) orelfe 
they areaflfaid ; and their fear increafing, their fpirits return 
to the hcartjwhich thereby is oppreflcd,and their outward parts 
ate bereaved of llrength and motion; from whence itfolloweth 
necoffarily,that their footing loofeth, their hold faff, and they 
tumbledown half dead with fear, which happeneth alfo fre¬ 
quently tocatts, when they look wiftly upon little birds, that 
lit quietly. Or peradventure, their fear maketh them giddy; 

as 
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as when fom* man looking downe a precise. trom a danger¬ 
ous (landing, he failed, by the turning of his braine, though 
nothing be behind him to thrttft him forwards. Or it may be 

fonousToade will do a Wear.ll.who will nln.bouf .hV^Toacle 
a gteat while, and (fill make his circle IdTer and kffVr, till 
length he perKheth m the center, where his foe fitteth mil and 
drawethhtm tohini : which hedoth in fitch fort,as animated 

L“aLa'!h iron !nf Pr£Parcd> as the load- 

meth not with his good will iVut'thTah^re^i^fo^^^erfulI 

Will expreffe the greateft fcare that can be. ga 

tl1Jhflmet/0fd'Whkich F°?e.s do Pra#ice/toriddethemfelves of 5 
t eir fleas (if it be true) is obvious enough for them to fall Frora whcnc( 
uponjfor ill Summer,their fleas together with thrir c j preceedth th. 
coate,cannot choofe but caufeanexceXa ? ^ furred ^xes inven. 
hcateintheirbodies-whirh^-n • ? great itching and tion to ridd< 
the water rn S u r i U invitc them <0 goe into himfeife of 

.r,d li. rh.rt ..oTf'IVofit. Jiy" wi.h ond^hdr n^i* 

them up, whiles their bodies were covered wirh .hlc a 

j»““fih'l&SiiS'Sf* "'£« 

the water, it happeneth naturally enough, thathetaketh 

* * feme 
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fome of the loweft in his mouth, to fupporthim, and fave him 
the labour of (wimming,whileshelyeth athiseafe,foakingand 
cooling himfelfe in the River. By which meanesit commeth to 
paffe, that the fleas finding no part of him free from water, 
do creep up to the bough to refeue themfelves from drowning 
and fo, when he is cooled enough, he goetb away andleaveth 
them thcre.ln all which finding abenefit and fatisfa<ftion,.when- 
foever the like occalion bringeth thofe fpecies,from his memo¬ 
ry into his fantafie, he betake^h himfelfe to the fame courfc, 
and therein finding his remedy, at length it groweth familiar 
to him. : 

In the like manner,Thales his mule, that was heavily loaden 
with Salt, happening to (tumble, and to fall in a River (he was 
going over, the Salt melted by the water foaking into the 
lacks and fo fhe was eafed of her burden which fucceffe made 
her, whenfoever (he came to a River, and was troubled with 
her loading, fhe would lie downe in the water ; and could 
not be reclaymed from it, till they charged facks of woolL 
upon her back, which growing heavier by their imbibing 
of water,weaned her from her former crafty habit. By which 
it is apparent, that it was memory and not judgement,, which 

^ made her for a while behave her felte fo fubtilly. 
an explica- For the Foxes driving the Badger from his earth, you will 

eton of two o- not think it needfull to allow him a forecaft and defigne in pif- 
thcr inventi- fjng jn jt . but as jt naturall for him, to reft in a place that he 
gas of Foxes, rr.ee teth with fit for that p.urpofe 5 fo it is for him to pifle in it, 

if the lift takes him whileshe isthere;which in all liklyhood it 
will, if he ftay, any time there, and give a relaxation to all his 
parts by deep. 

And when he piffeth in his taile, and fhaketh it in th eDoggs 
eyes,it is evident that feare, not craft caufeth this effeft j for it 
avayleth him little, and therefore is not likely to proceed from 
judgement. And of the other, it is a naturall efFett in all beafts 
(when it is violent) to contract their talks between their legs, 
and to make their urine come from them, (by comprdfing the 
fpirits in their heart, which fhould fupport their outward parts, 
and ftrengthen their fplintter mufcle) which their being flap¬ 
ped at and feifed upon by the Doggs, fhaketh from their bufhy 
tailes (fit to retaine it) and then lighting in the Doggs eyes 
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tilt acrimony ot it nurteth the,,,, ana nwketiTthem Quit their 
Iiddes. 

The ftory (ific be tnte>f the Fox.that to fave himfelffrnm 
the Dogs that he heard following him in fi.il cry, did hang by 
his teeth among dead vermin in a warren .is a very ftrange one 
Icontcffe . but it is conceivable, how fear and wearineffe 
migut caule him to feek a (helter to hidehimfelf • and in fa 
plain attaaofground as warrens nfe to be in, without any 
bufh orhtll to have recourfe unto for reliefe, there appearing 
nothing but a gallowcs hanging full ot vermin 5 his fantafie 
might be moved ( he being able to run no further ) to thruft 
himfelt among, thole dead bodies, that he fawrefted quiet! v 
and having no way to.mingle himfelf with them, but hanging 
by his teeth; he might continue in that pofture, till the Does 
not fiffpeftmg him in the ayr, might nm under him,and 
overlhoot the fent : whtch whtles they call about ,0 recover, 
by running to beat the next woed or fhelter in viewfas is theij 
cuftome in Ioffes of their chance; unto which they at e brought 
by their n ailers hunting them in that method at the firf ) 
the wily animal ftealeth another way,and recovereth himfelf.' 

This overrunning of ,he fent by Dogs in theearneftneffe of 

th,e,r,dlf"> pucteih metnmmdot Montagues argument, our 
of which he will infer, tha, Dogs nfe difcottrfe, and do make 
fyllogifmes in their hunting : |0r(fai,h he)when they have fol¬ 

lowed their ehacc down a Lane, that at length divideth it felf 
jnto three others; they will carefully fmeJl at the firft, and at 
the fecond, and not finding that it hath gone in either of 
thofe, they boldly run upon the third, without ever lay- 

mg their Nofes to the ground; as being aflhred by their dif- 
courfe and reafon, thatfince it went not in the two firft and 
then bemg but one remaining, it nmftofneccffity have gone 

Bat this needeth no other caufe, then that their eagerneffe of 
hunting, hauing made them overlhoot the fent, (which for 5 
while remained! in their nofcs,after the varrnarfJiY cnLto^a 
jeft that caufed it) they caft 

to bemadetodom likeocc.fion.by thehuntenth.it tn“n them 
up ) and with their nofes they try the grot nd all til u 

go; till comming neer where the chace wem ir.d«d, the 

F f 2 (cBt 
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feat ftriketh their Nofes ( that by this time are grown emp- 
ty ol it ) before they come at the place : and then they run 
amain inpurfuitof it with their heads held up ( which is 
their convenienteft pofturefor running ) and all the way, the 
fent lilleth them at that diftance without their needing to Imeli 
upon the Earth, to fetch it from thence. 

That Fox which ufed to call: himfelf by the advantage 
A<je*hratl °fabough into his Den, was fo clofely purfued by the 

on how fome Dogs.the tirft time he ventured upon this fear, that he had 
tricks are per-not time to go into his Earth ( his ordinary retreat, when 
formed'by he is neater it) by the eafie and acceffible way; but on the 
Foxes, which on fide, to get thither being ftrong in his fantafie, and on 

dtfcourfcfU3 ot^er Prcc,Pice which he had often feen, com- 
ming likewife thither from his memory ; thefe two con¬ 
curring could not choofe but make him go warily thi¬ 
ther : and in fo dangerous a leap, it is natural for him, to 
help himfelf by any thing in the way that can advantage 
him: which happening to be by catching in his mouth a 
bough that hung over his Den, ( the onely fuddain means 
he had to take hold of any thing ) and from thence ta¬ 
king as it were a new rife for a fecond leap, hefindeth him¬ 
felf in fecurity : whiles the Dogs unacquainted with the 
place, run violently on, as in the reft of their chace : 
and fo are upon thebrim of the precipice, before they perceive 
it; and then it is too late for them to flop their courfe, and 
con frequently, they break their necks. Which mifehief to them 
the Fox needeth not have in his deligne, and accordingly tolle 
them that way; but chance begetting this deliverance of him at 
the firft,when he was fo hard preffed,his memory teaehe th him to 
follow the fame courfe,whefoever the like occalion occurreth. 

But how many Foxes do there perifn inattempts,which if they 
ficceeded, would have been accounted by flight judgers to be 
notable fubtities but mifearrying are efteemed. tumultuary 
motions without deligne, caufed by that animals fantaiie and 
fpirits, when he is in extremity ? I remember how upon a 
time, when I was hunting one, he being hard fet, and but 
a little before the Dogs and the Hunters, caught in his mouth 
the bough of a crooked Alh-tree, he run up a pretty way; 
which being in a hedge, he thereby hung down along the lideof 

the 
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the hedge,and when we ftruck him over the ribs with our poles, 
he would not quit his hold, (fo ftrongly the feare of the Dogs 
Wrought in his fantafie ) till greater blowes knocked him on 
the head. Which fliewcth evidently that this a&ion, was the 
cffeft of chance preflinghis fantafie to do fomething ; and not 
any rfcafon or difcourfe providing for his fafety : as we have al¬ 
ready faid upon occalion of the others hanging among the dead 
■vermine in the warren. 

Thofe in Thracia, that will not goe over a frozen River, 
when the Ice is too thin to beare them, are by there memory, 
not by their judgement taught to retire ; for at other times 
they have been wetted, when they have heard the noife of the 
ftreamc running under the Ice : or the very running of the 
water calleth the fpeciefes of fwimming out from their me¬ 
mory ,along with it into their fantafie (neither of which isplea- 
fanttothem in the winter) and fo difliking the noife for the 
Other effefts fake, that ufed to accompany it, they avoyd that 
which begetteth it, and fo retire from the River. And the rea- 
fon of their liftning to the noife, proceeded! from the fpirits, 
that their paflionupon apprehenfion of a danger prefleth into 
the nerves of their fenfes, as well as into the other nerves of 
their braines; which accordingly maketh them fo vigilant,and 
attentive, then to outward objefts and motions. 9 

That the Jaccatray, or Hayaena, when he is hungry, fnould 01 tf?c be¬ 
have his fantafie call out from his memory, the Images of thofe c.atr*ys,nvf«- 

Beafts, which ufe to ferve him in that occafion, is the ordinary bczftstohln^ 
courfe of nature : and that together with thofe Images, there fclfc 
fhould likewife come along the attions and founds which ufed 
to accompany them, and are lodged together with them in the 
memory, is alfo naturall 5 then, as little ftrange it is, that by 
hisownc voycehe fhould imitate thofe founds, which at that 
time doe fo powerfully pofieffe his imagination : and having a 
great docility in thofeOrgans which forme the voice, like a 
Parrathercprefenteth them fo lively, that the deceived beads 
flock tohim, and fo are caught by him : which at the fieft hap- 
peneth by chance, but afterward* by memory, and groweth fa- oi ^ - ci 
miliar to him. Calls dcli ‘ 

Nor can we imagine, that the Jaccall ha:h a defigne of fer- in ferving ihc 
ving the Lyon 5 but his naturebeing (like a Dog) to bark when Lyon, 

F f 3 he 
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he fceleth the lent hot ( which he purfueth for his owrr fake ) 
the Lyon that dwelleth in the fame woods with him, meeteth 
with the nDiie3and followeth ic;and peradventure would kil the 
jaccal himfelf, as well as what he hunteth, if he could over¬ 
take him : but he being too nimble for the Lyon, keepeth out 
of his reach 5 till having wearied the beaft,he chaceth the Lyon 
that followeth by the cry3 commeth in when he is at a-bay, 
and foon teareth in pieces what the other had not ftrength e- 
nough fo fuddainly to matter, and feedeth himfelf upon the 
Quarry till he be full. All this while the Jaccal dareth not 
come neer the Lyon but ftandeth at a diftance with fear way t- 
ing till he have done, and then after he is gone away, he 
taketh his turn to feed upon what his fiirly matter hah 
left. 

TI The like reafon it is probable we might find out among thofe 
Of feveral Fifties that ferve one another, if we had the conveniency of 

inventions of obferving particularly how they behave themfelves ; as when 
F*lhcs* the Whale hath fervice from his litle guide ( if the report be 

true, which is a nccehary circumftance to be inferted in every 
fuch tale ) and others of the like ftain. 

The fubtlety of the Torpedo ( who hideth himfelf in the 
mud tobenum Filhes, that may afterwards ferve him to feed 
upon ) will not require to have its origine from reafon, and be 
done by deligne; when you fhall conlider it is natural for fuch 
cold Creatures to immud themfelves : and then the Filhes 
that fwim within the reach of his benumming faculty, will be 
ftayd and frozen there: which becaufe they fee him not, they 
apprehend not,till it be too late for them to avoid it: and then 
when the Torpedo commeth out,he feedeth upon what he find- 
eth lying ready in his way. 

And in like manner, the Scuttle-filh, when he is in ftraights 
of being taken by the Fifherman, caftethout ablackneffe that 
is within him, and fo making the water become like Inke, he 

a ricoverv ofce.ntim^s c^capeth their hands in the darkned Element : 
of divers 7 which arifeth from no difeourfe of his, but fear maketh him 
things don by voy^ ^quor that is in him ( as it made the Fox voyd his 
hares,which Urin ) and in confequence thereunto,the efFeft followeth. 
feem to argue Laltly, when Hares do ufe thofe meanes we have mentioned 
difeourfe. to confound the fent, andtofave themfelves from the dogs 

that 
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that hunt them, we may obfcrve, thatth^y take therein the 

readKft wayes, and themed obvious unto ftnfe, to avoid the 
cviil they die from For what can be more direft to that effeft, 
then to hide themfelves in hedge bottomes, or in woods > Or 
to fwim over a River, when that is the mod immediate wav to 
runne from the Doggs ? And when they are in aplaiuc, where 
there is no other fhelter but flocks of fheep or heards if dec- 
what can be more natural), then for them to hide themfelves 
among them, and run along with them, till the cry of the ap¬ 
proaching hounds fright them away, whiled thofe tamer beads 
abide it neerer? 

Their doublings backward and forward, may proceed from 
their fcare, that diverteth them dill from the way they are in 
at prefent, till the Doggs comming neer, do put the hare out of 
thofe waverings, and do make her run draight away : for thev 
never double but when they are a great way before the Doses 
and do not hear them. Or eife it may be, that not hearinfor 
feeing theDoggs, theirfeare may be almoftpaffed; and then the 
agitation which their fpirits are in, governeth the motions of 
their body, and will not let them red untill they be more ap- 
peafed, (as you fee weary people, that at their fird ceafing 
from running, cannot fit dill: the like of which happeneth ai- 
fo frequently m thei motions of joy or of anger) andfoitma- 

keth them walk backwards and forwards, in a pace proporti- 
onate to the agitation of the fpirits within : and fometimes 
thofe moved fpirits doe make them bound and leap to and.fro 
(like the loafe with quick-filver, we have hereto lore fpoken 
of) as they tffue from the heart by pulfcs and droakes; which 
happeneth when they begin to fettle towards red. Orelfeper- 
adventure their forme is fo framed, that if they fliould get into 
itotherwife then by a jump, they would diforder fome part of 
it, and fo be unfenced and a cold, or otherwife at uneafe dr- 

ring their repofe: and therefore their jumping to and fro, be- 
fore they leap plump in, is to take their aime ; not much un- 
like to Doggs, turning about feverail times before they lie 

down : for hare-finders(whoufeto watch them) fay they will 
do thus, though they be not purfued. And thus thefe aftions 
which are imputed to craft, thereby to confound the Doggs, or 
to wifedome, to walke themfelves untill they be grown into a 

F£ 4 fitting 
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feting temper to fit ftill ; may all of them be reduced to thofe 
materiall and corporeal c&jfes, which make them do their othef 

i ? ordinary motions, wherein we find no difficulty. 
Of a Fox rc- if that of the Foxes weighing his Goofc, before he Would 

poitcd to have venture to carry it over the River, were plainly true, as it is fee 

G^oH before doWn 5 1 avow 1 ^ be hard fct t0 find the principles from 
he would t en- whence that diferetion in him proceeded : but I conceive this 
turc with it c- tale may be paired with that, which telleth us of an other Fox 
ver a River j who having his prey taken from him by an Eagle, brought the 

tl fto^in r‘,cxt- n,cw Pr‘2e V'thc fame Pla“» having firft rolled it in 
common.' ’ ?e Vrc> fo tHat fome b,IminS coa,es facfe.npoti'ic 5 which the 

Eagle comming againe and fnatching from him, carried to 
berNeft, which was thereby fet on fire ; and the young ones 
falling down, became the Foxes {hare, inftead of what their 
Dam had robbed him of. Such (lories fo quaintly contrived 
are fitter for a morall then fora natural 1 Philofopher : j*£fope 
may entertainc himfelfe and his difciples with them; whiles all 

the reflexion Iffiall make upon them, is, that when I hear 
any fuch finely ordered talcs, 1 cannot doubt but they are well 
amended in the relation, by thofe that tell them : it being the 
inclination and cuftome of moftmen, (partly through a defire 
of having ftrange things come from them ; and partly out of a 
care that what they fay may appeare like truth, and fo be 
the eafier believed ) to add circumftances beyond the truth 
of the matter : which increasing at every new mans relation 
of the fame accident ( for this humour raigneth very gene¬ 
rally ) at the length, fo handfome, and yet fo ftrange a 
tale is compofed, that the firft author or teller of it, wonder- 
fth at it, as well as others,and cannot difeerne that his ftory 
begot this latter. 

Therefore, when one of thefe line tales is propofed to fpecu- 
late upon, and that 1 have no light to guide me in determining 
what part of them to allow, and what to rejeft; I think it bet¬ 
ter to expeft an authentique record of it, then be too hafty at 
gueffes : leaving fuch as pretend ability in reading of Riddles 
to defcant of thc wayes how fuch aftiens may be affected : but 
for others, that have a fcmblance of truth, or do happen ordina¬ 
rily,be they at the firft fight never folike the operations of rea- 
fon, I doubt not but that the caufes of them may be reduced to 

thc 
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the principles we have already edabliflied ; and the wayes ©f per¬ 
forming them, may be pitched upon by iuch difcourles about 
them, as we have made about thofe examples we have above 
produced. Efpecially if the a&ions themfelvcs were obferved 
by one that could judge of them,and were reported with a defire 
of expreffing the truth nakedly as in it felfe it iieth 5 for divers 
times it hapnethjthat men faying nothing-but truth,do expreffe 
it in fuch manner,and with fueh terms,thatthe ignorant hearer 
conceiveth the thing quite another way,then indeed it is,meerlr' 
for the too emphaticall expreffions: efpecially if the relatour 
himfelfe miffeth in conceivng the true caufes of what he repor¬ 
ted^ and fo expreffeth it proportionable to thofc which heapl 
prehendech. 1 * 

To conclude then this firft branch,we fee how the doubting* 
the refolvingjtheaymingjthe inventing,and thelike, which we 
experience in beads, may by the vedigiaes we have traced our 
be followed unto their root, as far as thedivifion of rarity and 
denfity; without needing torepaire'untoany higher principle 
faving the wifdome of the Ordererand Arch iteft of nature in 
fo admirably dlfpofing and mingling theiematcrial.groffend 
Iirekile bodies, thaeftrangeeffeft and incompreheniible unto 
them, who will not look into their feverall joynts, may follow 
out of theni, for the good of the creature in whofe behalfc they 
are fo ordered. 1 

But before we go to the next point,we cannot forbeare men¬ 
tioning their vanity as well as ignorance, who to purchafe the 
eltimation of deeper knowers of nature, would have it believed 
that bcafts have compleat languages, as men have, to difeourfe 
with one another in; which they vantedthey had the intelligence 
of. It is true, that in us (peaking or talking is an operation of 
realon 5 not becaufe it is in reafon j but becaufe it is the work of 
reafon,by another inftrument} & is no where to be found with¬ 
out reafon ; which thofc irrational Phylofophers, that pretend 
ded to iinderftind the language of beads, allowed them as well 
as the ability of talking to one another: but it was becaufe they 
had more pride thenknowledge.©/which rank one of the chief 
was Apollonius, ftirnamed from Thyana ; for if he had known 
how to Jooke into the nature ofbeafts,hc would have perceived 
tne reafon of the divers voyces which the fame beads in divers 
occalions formetfr. 

1^9 
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This is evidcnf,that an animals lungs and cheft,lying fo nee? 
as they doe unto his heart, and all voice being made by the 
breathes comming out of his rhouth,and through his windpipe, J 
it muft neceffarily follow, that by the divers orderings ofthefe 
inftruments, his voyce will become divers j and thefe inftru- 
ments will be diveifly ordered in him, according to the divers 
motions of his heart: that is, by divers paflions in him (for fo 
we may obferve in our felves, that our breath is much changed 
by our being in paffion;) and ccnfequently,asa bead is agitated 
by various paffions,he muft needs utter variety ofvoyces, which 
cannot chufe, but make divers impreftions in other beafts,thac 
have commerce with him,whether they be of the fame kind ashe 
is, or of a different: and fo we fee, that if a Dogg fetteth upon a 
Hogg, the bitten Hoggs cry, maketh an impreflion in the other 
Hogs,to come to their fellows refeue, and in other Dogs to run 
after the crying Hog : in like manner, anger in a Dogg maketh 
fnarling or barking, paine, whining, ddire, another kind of 
Lurking; and his joy cf feeing a perfon thatheufeth to receive 
good by, will break out in another kind of whining. So in a 
Hen her divers paftions work divers kinds of clocking ; as 
when fhee ieeth a Kite, fhehath one voyce, when fhemeeteth 
with meat, another ; when fhe defireth to gather her chickens 
under her wing , a third : and fo, upon divers occafions, a di¬ 
vers found ; according to the divers ordering of her vocall in- 
ftruments by the pallion which preffeth her heart. So that who 
would look curioufly into the motions of the difpofitions of a 
beafts vocall inftruments, and into the motions of the fpirits 
about his heart (which motion we have (hewed is paffion) 
would be able to give account, why every voyce ofthatbeaft 
was fuch a one, and what motion about the heart it were that | 
«aufed it. 

And as much may be obferved in men, who in paines and 
griefes,and other paftions,doe ufe to break out into thofe yoy¬ 
oes, which we call inter jeftions, and which (ignifie nothing in 
the underftanding of them that forme them, but to the hearer 
arefignesofthepaftion from whence they proceed:whichif a man 
do heedfuJly mark in himfelfe, he will perceive that they are 
nothing elfe,but the fudain eruptions of a great deale of breath 
together, caufed by fome compreftion made within him, by the 

paine 
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rain he is in. Which is the reafon that the ftriving againft 
gronings in certain occasions, doth fick perfons much harm *, 
for it difordereth the naturall motions offome principal parts 
within him, that are already too much agitated ; and the 
counter-motion by which they are checked, putteth them fur¬ 
ther into a more violent agitation. Intheobfervation of thefe 
natural eruptions of mens breath, caufed by paflion, our fore¬ 
fathers of old were fo induftrious, as to transferre the imita¬ 
tion of nature in this particular into mufickj fo that their 
kinds of mufick were diftingulfhed according to the divifion 
of mens paflions; and by fimilitudc would raife them in the 

hearers. 
Out of this difcourfe alfo reafon may be giverywhy birds are 

more muficall then other creatures, to wit, becaufe they are of 
a hotter complexion ; and therefore, to their bignefiTe, do re¬ 
quire more breath and ayr to cool them ; and confequently 
do nuke more noife, and more variety of it. Likewife, among 
beafts, dogs are the moft vocal of any that converfe with usjwho 
by their ready anger appear to be the hotteft. Among men, 
thofe that are merry,or foon become heated with a little wine, 
are given to talking or finging : and fo are children and women 
likewife; not fo much through aboundance of heat as becaufe 

their heat doth eafily vent. 
And thus it is evident, that their is no true language among 

beaft?:their voices not being tokens of divers things or concep¬ 
tions, but meerly the effefts of divers breathings, caufed by di¬ 
vers paflions. Wherefore, fince both breathing and paflion, are 
eafily reduced to the common principles of rarity and denfiry; 
we need not trouble our felves any further,to feek into theori- 
gine of this vocal faculty of beafts. 

THE 



THE SEVEN AND THIRTIETH CHAP- 

Of the docility of fame irrational animals; and of 
cert aine continuate aft tons of a long traft of time fo 

orderly performed by them, that they feera to argue kriou* 
ledge in them 

AS for docility, (which is^our fecond head) Apes and 
Elephants are moft famed. Though peradventure, the 
cunning and obedience of our Hawkes and Dogs, is bo 

How Kiwkei 
and other 
cvea’ures aie _ w -- - — 0 — 
nught ro doe whit inferiour to what is reported of them ; and would be as 
v»hat they are rnuch admired, were it not fo common. 1 have by fundry per- 
fcrought up to. pong wh0 have fcen him, been jqJj Df a Baboon, .that would 

play certain lelfons upon a Guittare. The Indian hiftories make 
mention of Apes, that will go to the Taverne and fetch Wine 
for their matters ; as Lipfius his Dog would bring his matter as 
much meat from the Market, as he carried money to his but¬ 
cher to pay for. Of Elephants likewife,ftrange things are told: 
but becaufe we cannot eaiily judge how to underftand reports, 
wherefore we have not feen the experience, nor how far to be¬ 
lieve them, I intend not to infift upon the examining of them? 
for by looking into the nature and art of our Hounds that fol¬ 
lows fuiteof blood,or that draw dry foot; and of our Hawkey 
tfpecially of tbedecoy Ducks and Cormorants; a fcantling may 
be given at all the reft. And although thefe things told at ran- 
domc, may juftly feem very admirable to any man the firft 
time he heareth of them, yet to him that underftandeth how 
they are taught, there is no one paflage but will appeare plaine 
enough. 

The firft degree is to tame the Hawke by watching her from 
fleep, and to acquaint her with the man by continually carry¬ 
ing her upon his fift, and ufing her to take her meat quietly, as 
(he fitteth upon his hand.Then he maketh her hop a little way to 
itin a paire of cranes: after a while, kill a feelcd pidgeon;from 
which he taketh her when {he is grown fteady in her leffon 
fo far and feedeth her up with other meat : and thus in time he 
bringeth her to flic at what he will have her, and to be content 

with 
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with a fmall reward, leaving*her quarry to her matter * fo 
that a fpe&atour, who underffandcth not the myftery, nor ever 
fawhawkingbefore^may wel admire to fee a bird fo dutifully 
and exa&ly obey a mans command : and may conceive (lie 
hathareafonablefoule* whereby to underftand him and dii- 
courfe of the means to bring his purpofe to effeft. Whereas 
indeed all this is no more, then to make her do for you, and 
when you pleafe, the fame which (he doth by nature to teed 

her felf. 
The cunning of dogs is begotten in the fame way.Coyducks 

arc beaten and whipped to what they are taught, like fetting 
dogs. Cormorants have their throats tied, that they may not 
fwallow the fifh they catch, but beconftrained to bring it to 
the man that imployeth them ; fo that looking along ftep by 
ftep, you fhall meet with nothing but wha t is plain and eafic 
to be taught, and to be performed by fenfe and memory; 
without needing to attribute any difeourfeor reasoning unto 

beafts. 
Apes are likewife taught as dogs may be,to carry things to a 

certain houfe ; where receiving what is given them, they re¬ 
turn home with it rand you may be confident, this fervicrable- 
nefife of the Ape, grew out of his being carried firft to the ta¬ 
vern bv the maid or boy, who there gave him fomthing that 
pleafed him;and then being made to carry the pot along by the 
boy; and afterward? being made to carry money in one hand, 
and the pot in the other ? where of fome drawer difeharged him 
of the one,and filled the other, and withallgave him a reward ; 
which alfo was repeated to him at his return home with his full 
pot: till at thelaft,whenhe wasfufficiently ufed to this exercife, 
he would ofhimfelf go ftraight thither,as foon as he was har- 
ntttf d inf-ich fortas he ufed to be for this fervice.Which appea- 
rethtobe afluefaSionand cuftome,not judgement,by his recei¬ 
ving indifferently whatfoever is put into his pot. 

And by the tale of Lipfi'-is his dog; from whom other lciTc 
dogs,fnatchingas he trotted along,part of what hung our o his 
bisket(which he carried in his mouth)he fer it down to worry 
one of them; whiles in the mean time,the others fed at liberty, 
and ateafe upr nthe meat that lay there unguarded, til he c<sni* 
ming back to it, drove them away, and himfelf made an end 
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of eating it up. Whereby we may conceive that the fpecies of 
carrying his basket to his matter (which cuftome had fetied in 
his memory)was ciifordered, and thruft out of hisfantafie,by a 
ftfonger, of fighting tor his meat with the other cums : after 
which ic followed naturally in his faTK*fie,to eate what he had 
fought for. And that fending then fpirits into his nerves, 
agreeable to the nature of it* and governing the parts depen- ' 
ding of the brain, a motion and a&ion enfued, which was 
finable to the objeft in the fantafle; and this could be n me 
other, but of eating what the fanrafie found conformable unto 

its nature. . 
_2r_ ^ _ The baboon we have mentioned, might be taught tome 

bo n due pU- lcflonsmade on purpofe with very few flops, and upon an in- 
ye.d i a a ttrument whereon all the firings nay be ftrucken with one 
guittarre, blow, and but one fret to be ufed at a time,and that fret to be 

flopped with one finger : of which much labour and time might 
beget a habit in him: and then, imi ation of the found,might 
make him play in due meafure. And if we will mark it in our 
fc Ives, we fhall fee,that although in the fiift learning of a lcflon 
upon the Lute, we imploy our reaftn and difeourfe about it; 
yet when we have it very pcrfe£f,our fingers (guided by a flight 
fantafie) do fall by cuftome, without any reflexion at all, to 
play it as well as if we thought never fo carefully upon it. And 
there is no comparifon, between the difficulty of a guittarre 

and of a lute. 
1 have been told that at the Duke of Florencehis marriage, 

there was a dance of horfes, in which they kept exaft time of 
mufick. The meanes ufed for bringing them to it, is faid to 
have been by tying and hampering their legs in fuch fort, that 
they could iif them up but in a determinate way: and then fet- 
ting them upon the pavement,that was heated underneath fohot 
that they could not endure to (land Hill, whites fueh muficall 
ay res were pl.t y d to them,as fitted there n otions. AH which 
beina often repeated, the horfes took a habit, that in hearing 
thofeayresuhey would lift up tluir legs in that fafliion ; and lo 

ni c1l. danced to the the tune they had been taught. 
Se of H eP- Oi the Elephants, It is faid that they may be taught to write; 
hams Sf other and that purely upon words, and commanding them, they will 
beafts to do ^ yyfoat they are bidden, and that they are able to keep ac- 
divers tricks. COUBt^ 
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count, and will leave working at a precife number of revolt! ti- 
ons of the fame a&ion, which meafuretfr out their task unto 
them. All which ( as l laid before ) if it were plainly and lite¬ 
rally true,would require very great confideration : but beca-fe 
the teachers of beads have certain fecrets in their art, which 
(landers by do not reach unto;, we are notabff(upon fuch fcan¬ 
ty relations- as we have of them ) to make fufficient judgement 
how fuch things are done ; unleffewe had the managing of 
thofe creatures, whereby to try them in feveral occafions, and 
toobferve what caufeprocfuceth every operation they do; and 
by what fteps they auaine unto their inftrmftions and fcrvice- 
ableneflc. 

It is true, the uncontrolled reports of them oblige us to be* 
leeve Come extraordinary matter of their docility,and of ftrange 
things done by them : but withall, the example of other taught 
beads among us; and of the ftrange Judgements that are made 
of them by psrfons, who do not penetrate into their caufes 
may inftru£lus,how eafie it is to miftake the matter; and affure 
us,that the relations which are made unto us,do not akvaies pun¬ 
ctually agree with the truth of what paffed. He that (hould tell 
an Indian what feats Bankes his horfe would do,how he would 
reftore a glove to the d ie owner,after his mailer had whifpered 
that mans name in his eare ; how he would tell the Juft number 
of pence in any piece of iilver coyne barely ftiewed him by his 
mailer; and even obey prefcntly his command, in difeharging 
himfelfe of his excrements whenfoever he bad him (fo ®reat a 
power art may have over nature :) would make him believe, ad¬ 
mire more at this learned bead,then we doe at their docile E- 
lephants, upon the relations we have of them. Whereas every 
one of us knowetb, by what meanes his painfull tutor brought 
him to doe all histricks:and they are no whit more extraordi¬ 
nary ,then a fawkners manning ofa hawk,and training her up to 
kill Partridges,and toflieattheretrieve:butdoe all of them(bot^ 
thefe,and all other Jugling artifices of beafts^) depend upon the' 
fame, or like principles; and are known to be but directions of 
nature, ordered by one that compofeth and levelleth her operas 
tions to another end further off ( in thofe aftions) then ffe of 
her felfe would aime at. The partiulars of which5wc need not 
trouble our felves to meddlewith. 
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4 B it it is time that we come to the third fort of actions per- 
ohhe order ly formecj by beaftr,which we promifed todifcourfeof.Thefe leem 
traine of acti- tQ be more admirable-, then any we have yet touched : and are 

byS K?n* chiefel'y concerning the breeding of their young ones. Above all 
brecd ng their others, the orderly courfe of birds in this affaire, is moft re¬ 
young ones, maikable. After they have coupled they make their neft, they 

line it wih moff:,ftraw,and feathers; they lay their egges, they 
fit upon them, they hatch them, they feed their young ones,and 
they teach them to flie : all which they doe with fo continuate 
and regular a method, as no man can direft or imagine a 
better. 

B it as for the regu!arityaorderlinefs5and continuance of thefe 
aftions, the matter is ealie enough to be conceived : for feeing 
that the operation of the male, maketh a change in the female 5 
ar.d thar rhis change beginning from the very firft, groweth by 
time into divers proportions: it is no wonder that it breedeth 
diver5 difpofition? in the female, which caufe her to doe diffe¬ 
rent a&ions, correfpondenc to thofe divers difpofitions. Now, 
thole actions mult of ncceflity be conftant and orderly, becaufe 
the caufes whence they proceed, arc fuch. 

But to determine in particulat how it comnieth to paffe, that 
every change in the female difpofethherto fuch and fuch ali¬ 
ens, there is the difficulty ; and it is no fmall one : as well,for 
that there are no carefull and due obfervations, made of the 
effect and circumftances which ffiould guide us to judge of 
th eir caufes j as becaufe thefe a&ionsarethe moft refined ones 
of fenfitive creatures 5 and doe flow from the top and perfecti¬ 
on of their nature ; and are the laftftraine of their utmoft vi¬ 
gour, unto which al 1 others are fubordinate. As in our enquiry 
into the motions and operations of the bodies of a lower orbe 
then thefe, we meet with fomc (namely theloadftone, and fuch 
like) of which it is very hard to give exaft and plaine account; 
the Author of them referving fomething from ourcleareand 
diftinCt knowledge 5 and fuff:ring us to looke upon it but 
through anfift : tn like manner we cannot but expeCt, that in the 
depth of this other perfect nature, there muft be fomewhar, 
whereof we can have but a glimmering and imperfeCt notion. 
Bit S3 in tite other, it ferved our turne to trace out a way, 
how thofe operations might be tffe&ed by bodies, and by local 

motion 
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motior,(though peradvemure, we did not in every circumlt. „cc 
hit exactly upon the right) thereby to defend cur felvTsfem 
admitting thofe chymericall qualities which we had already 
condemned, upon ail other occafions. ™ 

So I conceive, it will be fufficient for us in this, to (hewhow 
thefe afhons may be done bythefenfes, and by the motionTf 
corporeal fptnts and by material impreffions upon then, • with 
out being contained to refort unto an immaterial prin^p]/ 

which muftiurnifli Birds with reafon anddifeourfe: inwhich it 
is not necefiary for my purpofe, to determine precifely every 

CP ^ which thefe actions are performed, and to fettle the ri¬ 
gorous truth of them: but leaving that unto thofe, who'fiiall 
take pains 10 deliver,he hiftory of their nature, I will content 

ff' wuh the poffib, ,ty and probability of my conieS 
The firft ofwhich qualities,! am oblieged to make plaimbut the 
latter concerned! this Treatifenomore, then it would do a man 

to enquire anxioufly into the particulars of what it is that a bJaft 
is doing whiles looking upon it at a great diftance,he percei ve* 
plainly that it month it felfe: and his arrant b,but t0Pbe afar d 
whether it be alive or deadiwhich the moving of it felfe in com¬ 
mon, doth fuffictcntly demotiftratc, without defending im”a 
particular ftarch, of what his motions are. g C * 

But let us come to the matter : firft I conceive 

make any diflicultv in allowing that it is the temper ofthe blood 
and fpirtts in Birds (brought thereunto by the quality of fe r 
food,and by the feafon of the year) which make* them couple 
with one another, and not any ayme or defire of having young 
ones, that occafiontth this addon in them. Then it followe* 
that the Hens egges will encreafe in her belly j and when *ev 
grow big, they cannot choofebut be troublesome unto her'and 
therefore muft of necefay breed in her an inclination to reft * 
feme foft place, and to be rid of them. And as we fee a Donor a 
Gat preffed by nature, fearcheth about to find a convenient place 
to disburden themfelves in, not onely of their young one- but 
eve n of their excrements; fo do Bir*,whofe egges wfthin them 

making them heavy and unfit to flie, they begin to fit much 
and are pleated in a (oft and warme place: and thereupon thev 
are delighted with ftraws and mofle, and other gentle fiZ 

G S fiances; 
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fiances; and fo carry them to their fitting place: which that they 
donotby, defigne, is evident by the manner of it;for when they 
have met with a ftraw or other fit materials they file not with 
it dire&ly to their neft, but firft to a bough of fome tree, or to 
the top ofahoufe; and there they hop and dance a while with it 
in their beakes; and from thence skip to another place, where 
they entertain thcmfelves in like manner : and at the lafi, they 
get to their neft: where if the ftraw fhould lie confufedly, their 
ends would prick and hurt them : and therefore they turn and 
alter their pofitions till they lie fmpoth : which we that look 
upon the effeft, and compare them with our performing of like 
aftions (it we had occafion) may call a judicious ordering of 
them, whereas in them, it is nothing but removing fuch things 
as preflfe upon their fenfe,unt)ll they caufe them no more paine 

* or unquietnefie. ..... 
Their plaiftering oftheir nefts, may be attributed to the great 

heat raigning in them at that time ; which maketh them ftillbe 
dabbling in moift clay, and in water, and in gravell, (without 
which, all Birds will foon grow fick, blind, and at length die) 
which (for the coolncffe of it) they bring home to their nefts in 

1 their beakes and upon their feet; and when it groweth dry, and 
confequently troublefome to them, they wipe it off, and rub 
their dirty parts upon the place where they ufe to fit ; and then 
die for more torefrefh theniftlves withall. 

O it of all which aftions (feton foot by the wife orderer of 
natare, to compaffe a remote end, quite different from the im¬ 
mediate end that every one of them is done for) there refultetfi 
a fir and convenient place for thefe little builderi(that know not 
what they do,whiles they b did themfelveshoufes)to lie in,and 
to lay their egges in. Which the next year, when the likeccca- 
fion occur reth, they build again; peradventure then, as much 
through memory of the for mer, as upon their temper and othes 
circumfhnces moving their fantafie, in fuch fort as we havefei 

°in\Tke manner, that whiles the Halcyon layeth and hatchet! 
her eege', the Sea is calme5needeth no more be attributed toth< 
wifdome and providence of that Bird, in choofing a fit feafon 
then to any goodnature er difeourfe in that roulingand merci 
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Idle Element j as though it hadapiousearcoipieferving the 
committed ^ his tiuft: noluih fuppiemcius are itauifitc 

to he added to the diftributions of nature, who hath let mate¬ 
rial caufes on foot, to produce a conjefrure of both thofe effe&s 
at the lame period of time, tor the propagation of thisanimals 
Ipecies.. 

In fine, both the time and place of the Halcyons breeding 
and the manner and order, and reafon of all Birds making their 
nefls, procecdeih from fecret motions, which do require great 
obierving and atteniicn to underftand them j and do fervefor 
dirtttions unto every Bird,according to her kind, to make her 
nell fi.teft for her ufe. Which fecret motions, u e cannot doubt 
but are material ones, and do arife out of theconfiitution and 
temper of their bodies and fpirits 5 which in like circumftances 
are alike in them all: for all the Birds of one kind do make their 
nefts exa&ly alike 5 which they would not do,if this work pro¬ 
ceeded from reafon in them, and were governed by their own 
eleftion and ddigne : as we fee it happen among men upon all 
occalions, eidier of building houfes,or of making cloaths,or of 
what a&ion foever is guided by their reafon governing their 
fantafic; in all which we fee fo great variety and inconftancy 

And therefore this invariability in the Birds operations,muft 
proceed from a higher intellect, that hath determinate^ and 
precifely ordered acomplexe or affembly of fundry caufes, to 
meet infallibly and by necefflty, for the produftion of an efleft 
that he hath defigned : and fo, the Birds are but material inftru- 
ments to performe without their knowledge or reflexion a fu- 
periour reafon?acounfels: even as in a clock, that is compofed 
of fevcral pieces and whceles, all the parts of it do confpire to 
give notice ofthe feveral effluxes and periods oftime,which the 
maker hath ordered it for. 

And although this be a work of reafon and difeourfe in him 
that did fet it together 5 yet the inftrumentall performance of 
it, dependeth mcerly of locall motion, and of the revolutions 
of bodies, fo orderly proportioned to one another, that their 
effefts cannot faile 5 when once the engine is wound up: in like 
manner then the Bird is the engine of the Artificer, infinitely 
moreperfeft, and knowing,and dexterious then a poore dock- 

. . ^8 2 maker. 
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maker ; and the plummets which do make it go, are the row 
and order of caufes chained together, which by the defignc of 
the fupreme work*man, do bring to paffc fuch fffe&i*, as we fee 
in the building of their nefts,and in doing fuch other a&ions,as 
may be compared to the ftrikings of the clock, and the ringing 
of the alarme at due times. 

And as that King of China, upon his firft feeing a Watch, 
thought it a living and judicious creature, becaufe it moved fo 
regularly ofitfelfe, and believed it to be dead when it was run 
out jtill the opening of ir,and the winding it up,difcovered unto 
him the artifice of it: fo any man may be excufed, that looking 
upon thefc ftrange a&ions, and this admirable ©economy of 
fonie living creatures,fhould believe them endued with reafon, 
tintillhe have well reflected upon every particular circumftance 
of their nature and operations : for then he will difeern how 
thefearebut material inftruments of a rational agent working 
by them, from whofe orderly prefen ptions,they have not power 
tofwarve in the Ieaft circumftance that is. Every one of which 
confidered lingly by it felf,hath a face of no more difficulty,then 
that^for example) an engineer ffiould fo orderhis matters,that 
a mine ftiould be ready to play exaftly at fuch an hour, by lea¬ 
ving fuch a proportion of kindled match hanging out of one of 
the barrels of powdcr,whiles in the mean time, he cither fleep- 
eth, orattendeth to fomething elfe. 

And when you have once gained thus much of your fclfe, to 
agree unto an orderly com fe and generation of any fingle efftCV, 
by the power of a material caufc woikingit; raife but your dif- 
courfe a ftrain higher, and look with reverence and duty upon 
the immenfity of that provident Architect, out of whofe hands 
thefe Mafter-pieces iflue, and unto whom it is as eafie to makea 
chain ofcaufes of a thoufand,orofa million of link3,as to make- 
one link.alone : and then you will no longer ftick at allowing 
the whole oeconomy of thofe aftiom, to be nothing elfe, but a 
production of material effefts, by a due ranging and ordering 
of material caufes. 

But let us return to our theam : as we fee that milk com- 
inaing into the breafts of live-bearing female creatures, when 
they grow very big, heateih and maketh them feck the 

mouthes 
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mouths of their young ones, to disburthen and coole them : 
fo the carriage and bignefie of the egges, heateth exceedingly 
the breafts and bodies of the birds 3 and this caufcth them to 
be if ill rubbing ot their breath againlt the iides of their nefts 
( whereunto their unwieldindfc then confineth them very 
much ) and with their beakes to be (till picking their feathers; 
which being then apt to tail off and meu{as wc fee the haire of 
women with child, is apt to thed ) :t happeneth that by then 
they arc ready to lay their egges, they have a foft bed of 
their own feathers, made in their n-iis, over their courfer mac- 
trafie of flrawes they firlt brought thither : and then, the egges 
powerfull attrafting ot the anoying heat tron) the hens bread: 
( whofe imbibing of the warmth, and done-like fhell, cannot 
choofe but coole her much ) inviteth her to lit condantly upon 
them, until l fitting hatcheth them 5 and it is evident, that this r 
fitting mud proceed trom their temper at that time, or from 
fomc other immediate caule, which worketh that effeft, and 
not from a judgement that doth it for a remote end : for houfe- 
wifes cell us, that at fuch a frafon, their hens will be fitting in 
<very convenient place theycome unto,as though they had eggs t 
to hatch, when never a one is under them: lo as it feemeth 
that at fuch time, their is fome inconvenience in their bodies, 
which by fitting is eafed. 

When the chickens are hatched, what wonder is it, if the 
litle crying of tender creatures, of a like nature and language 
with their dammes,do move thofe affe&ions or palfions in her 
bofome, which caufeth her to feed them, and to dcfend,and 
breed them, till they be able to fhift for themfelves > For all 
this,their needeth nodifeourfeorreafon 5 butonely the mo¬ 
tion of the blood about the heart(which we have determined to 
be paflion ) ftirred by the young ones chirpings,in fuch fort,as 
may carry them unto thofe a&ions which by nature ( thefu- 
preame intelleft ) are ordered for their prefervation. Wherein 
the birds ( as we have already faid) are but paiFive inftruments, 
and know not why they do thofe a&ions but do them they- 
muft, whenfoever fuch and fuch obje£b(which infallibly work 
in their due times) do make fuch and fuch impreflions upon 
their fantafies, like the allarum that neceifarily ftriketh, when 

Gg 3 the 
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the hanct of the dial commeth to fuch a point; or the gun-pow- 
dcr,thae ncceffarily maketh a mine and breach in the wall,when 
the burning of the match rcachcth to it* 

Now this love in the dam,growing by little and littleweari- 
fomcandtroublefome to her; and at lad, fading quite away 5, 
and (he not being able to fupply their encreafed needs, which 
they grow every day ftronger to provide for of thcmfelvesj 
theftrait commerce beginneth to dye ©n both (ides : and by 
thefc degrees the dam leaveth her young ones to their own 
conduft. 

And thus you feehow this long fcriei of a&ions, may have 
©rdcrly caufes, made and chained together, by him that knew 
what was fitting for the work be went about. Of which though 
it is likely I have miffed of the right ones ( as it cannot choofc 
but happen in all difquifitions, where one is the firft to breake 
thelce, and is foflenderiy informed of the particular circum- 
ftances of the matter in queftion, as I profefle to be in this )yct 
1 conceive thisdifeourfe doth plainly (hew; that hewbohaih- 
done more then we are able to comprehend and underhand, 
may have fet caufes fuflkient for all thefe cffctts, in a better 
order and in compleater ranks, then thofc which we have here 
expreffed: and yet in them fo courfely hewed out, appearcth a 
polllbility of having the work donebycorporcakagents* Sure¬ 
ly it werevery well worth the while,for Come curious and judi¬ 
cious perfonjto obferve carefully and-often^the feveral fteps of 
nature in this progreffe: for lam firongly perfwaded, that by 
fuch induftry,we might in time arrive to very particular knoW- 
ledge-of 1 he immediateandprecife caufes, that work all thefe* 
effects. Andl conceive, that fuch obfervation needeth not be 
very troublefome; as hot requiring any great-variety of crea¬ 
tures to inftitutc it upon; for by marking carefullyall that paf- 
leth among our homebred hcns^l believe it were eaiieto gucfle* 
yery nearely at all the relh 
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THE EIGHT AND THIRTIETH CHAPTER. 

Ofprefeience of future tvenli,pnvUtiues,the kjtewing of thing, , 
neverfeen before-, andfucbtiberatlioni, obfcrvedjn 

feme living creaturet j which feem to be even 
above the reafotj that is in 

man bimfelfe. 

THE fourth andlaft kind of a^ion*,which wc may with f 
aftommment obferve among beafts, 1 conceive will wflVbcafia 
availe little to inter out of them,that the creatures which *rcafraidof 

do them, are endewed with reafon and underftandingrfor fuch rcen* 
they arenas if we Ihould admit that, yet we ftould ftill be as far 
to feek forthecaufes whence they proceed. What fhould move 
a lamb to tremble at thefirft light of a Woolfe > orahen at a 
kite never before feen ? neither the grimmeft Maftiffe, or the 
biggefrowlc, will at all affright them. '' * * 

That which in thcordinary courfe of nature.caufeth beads to 
be afraid of mcn,or of other beafts(is the hurt and the evil the v 
receive fro™ them : which comming into their fantafie, toge¬ 
ther with the Idea ofhim that didit, isalfo lodged together 
with it in the memory; from whence they come linked orglew- 
ed together, whenfoever the droake of any new objeR calleth 
eitherofthemback into the fantafie. This is confirmed by 
the tamtnefleof thebirdsand beads, which the firfi difeoverer. 
of Elands not inhabitated by men, did finde in thofe they met 
withall there.Their dories tell UJsthat«tthcirfirdarrivaIhiron 
thofe coads, where it feemeth men had never been, the bird, 
would not die away, but differed the mariners to take them in 
their hands: nor the beads,which with us are wild, would run 
from them; but their difeourteous guefts ufed them fohardly, 

as they foon changed their confidence intodidrud and averfi! 
on j and by I, trie they grew, by their commerce with men,and 
by receiving injuries fromthem,tsbeas wild.asany of the like 
kind m our parts. J 

From the dammesand fires, thisapprehenfion and fear at 
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the fight of menjfio deeply rooted in themes doubtleffely tranf- 
micted to their young ones ; for it proceeded! out of the dif~ 
pofition of the body^St out of the palfion which is immediately 
made in the heart i and that is as truly a material] motion, as 
any what foever can be; and tnuft have fetled materiall inftru- 
ments fitted to it, if it be conftant, at well as any other natural 
operation whadoever: and this paftion of the heart procee¬ 
ded* again from a perpetuall connexion of the two objefts in 
the memory : which being a perpetual! conftant thing, is as 
true a quality of that beafts brain in whom it is, as the being 
of a quick or dull apprehenfion, or the being apt to know one 
kind of meat from another ( which is natural! to the whole 
fpecies) or any other quality whatfoever, refiding in that 

beaft. " 
Wherefore it is no wonder, that it paflcth by generation to * 

How Tome the off-fpring : which is a thing fo common, even in mankind 
qualities caii- there can be no doubt of it : and is at the fiift made by a 
led at fieft by violcnt Caufe,that greatly altereth the body : andconfequemly 
change in peecj muft. be imbrewed with a like difpofition ; and fo it 

mffe by gene- pafTcth together with the nature of the fire, or of the dam, 
ration to the into the brood. From hence proceeded*, that children do love 
whole oft* the fame meats, and exercifes, that their fathers and mothets 
fpring.; were affeaed with, and feare the like harmes. 

This is thereafon, why a grand-child of my Lord of Vorfet 
(whofc honoured name muft never be mentioned by me with¬ 
out a particular refpeft, and humble acknowledgement of the 
noble St fteady friendftiip, he hath ever been pleafed to honour 
me with ) was alwayes.extreamly fick, if but the Ntirfe did eat 
any Capers ( againft which my Lords antipathy is famousj) 
whiles fhe gave luck to that pretty infant. The Children of 
great Mathematicians, who have been ufed to bufie their fan- 
tafiescontinually with figures and proportions, have been ©f- 
tentimes obferved, to have a naturall bent unto thole Sciences. 
And we may note that even in particular geftures,and in little 
Angularities in familiar conversation, children will oftentimes 
refemble their parents, as well as in rhe lineaments of their fa¬ 
ces The young ones of excellent fetti-ng dogges, will have a 
-notable aptitude to that excrctfe, and may be taught with 
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halfe the paines, that their lire or dam was,if they werechofen ~ ~~ 

out of a race offpaniel not trained to letting. A11 which effects 
can proceed from no other caufe, but( as we have touched al¬ 
ready ) that the fantafie of the parent, akereth the temper and 
the diipofition of his body and feed, according as ft Telfis 
tempered and difpofed 1 and confcquently,fuch a creature muft 
be made of it, as retaineth the fame qualities: in fuch fort as ic 
is faid that fufficient tartar put at the root of a tree, will make 
the fruit have a winy taft. 

But nothing doth confirme this fo much, as certain notable „ 3 

accidents, whereof though every one in particular would ieem 
incredible, yet the number of them, and the weight of the re- «bth often- 

porters, who are the witneffss, canot choofe but purchafe a times worIre 

generall credit to the kind of them. Thefe accidents are, that ftmige eftc&s 
out of fome ftrong imagination of thk parents, but cfpecially in their iflkc‘ 
of the mother, in the time of conception, the children draw 
fuch main differences, as were incredible, if the teftifying au¬ 
thority were not fo great : but being true, the convince be¬ 
yond all queftion the truth we have propofed, of the parents 
imagination working upon, and making an impreffion in the 
feed, whereof children or young ones of their kind are made. 
Some children of white parents are reported to have been black 
upon occafion of a black moores pi&uretoo much in the mo¬ 
thers eye. Others are faid to have been born with their rkins 
all hairy, out of the fight of St. John Baptifts pi&ure as he was 
in the defart, or of fome other hairy image. Another child is 
famed to have been born deformed, in fuch fort as Divels are 
painted,becaufe the father was in the Divels habic when he pot 
the child. 0 

There was a Lady akinfwoman of mine, who ufedmaclfro 
weare black patches upon her face ( as was the fafhion'among 
youngwomen) which I to put her from, ufed to tell her in 
jeft that the next child fire fhouldgo with, whiles the follici- 
tude and care of thofe patches was fo ftrong in her fanrafie, 
would come into the world with a great black fpotin themidft 
of itsfore-head : and this app'ehenfion was fo lively in her 
imagination at the time ftle proved with child, that her daugh¬ 
ter was born marked 31ft as the mother had fanfied, which 

there 
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there are at hand witness enough-to confirme i but n-one morc 
pregnant, then the young Lady her felf, upon whom the matk 
is yet remaining. Among other creatures, it is laid that a hen 
hatched a chicken with aKitesbili, becaufe file was frighted 
with a Kite whiles the Cock was treading her. The ftory of 
Jacobi fheep is known to all 4 and iotne do write, that the 
painting of beautiful) coloured pidgeonsin a dove-houfe,will 
nuke the following race become like them: and in Authors 
(lore of fuch examy les may be found. . 

To give a rcalonable and fully fatisfyingcaufe of this great 
eff ft, 1 confide is very difficult ; firing that for the moft part, 
the parents iced is maae long tknc before.the according of the 
male and female: and though it were not,we fhould be mainly 
to feek for a rational ground to difeourie in particular upon it. 
Yet not to leave our Reader without a hint which way to drive 
hirinquifition, we will note thus much, that Ariftotle and c- 
thcr naturall Philosophers andPhyfitians do aflirme, that in 
fo nc perfons the paflion is (ogreat in the time of their accou- 
pi ing, that for the prefent it quitebertave. h them of th.ufcof 
teajfoniand that they are for ihe while in a kind of (hart fit of an 
epi’cplie. By which it is manifeft, that aboundance ot animal 
fpirics do then part from the head, and defeend into thofe j art* 
which are the inftrurnents of generation. Wherefore, if there 
be aboundance of fpeckfcs of any one kind of objeft then ftreng 
in the imagination, it muft of ncc< ffi.y be carried down toge¬ 
ther with the fpiriis in to the feed : and by confequence,when 
the feed in ft ft ed with tbi-s nature, beginneth to feperate &_dt- 
ftribute it feIf, xo the forming of the fcvtrall parts of the Em¬ 
bry on the fpirits which do refort into the brain of the child 
( aS to their proper Element ) and from thence do finifhall the 
outward call of its body (in ffich fort a* we have-above descri¬ 
bed ) do -fometimes happen to fill certaine places ot the 
chi Ides body, with the infeftion and tir.fture of t-hiscbjeftj 
and that according totheimpreffion wbh which they were in 
themothers fantafie.: for fo we have laid, that things which 
come together into the fantafie, do naturally fticke toge¬ 
ther in the animal fpirits. The hainneffe therefore will be 
occafiuntd in thofe parts, where the mother fanfied it xa 
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Be : the colour likewife, and fuch extancies or defe&s, as 
may any way proceed from fuch acaufe, will r appen to be in 

thofc parts, in which they were fanfied. And this is as farre 

as is fit ta wade into this point, for fo general! a difeourfe as 
ourf is; and more then was neceflary for our turne: to the 

ferving whereof, the vtrity of the fa& oncly, and not the 
knowledge of the caufc, was required: for we were tofliew 

no more, but that the apprehenfions of the parents,may dclcend 

to the children* 
Out of this difcotirfe, thereafon appeareth, why beafts brave 

anaverfion from thofe who ufe do them harmc : and why 

this averfion defeendeth from the old ones to their brood; 
though it fliculd never have happened that they had formerly 

encountered with, what atthefirft fight they dye from and 

avoid. 
But yet the reafon appeareth not, why ( for example ) a A4. 

ftieep in England ( where there arc no wolves breed, nor have thics," ^ 
been thefe many ages ) ffrouldbe afraid; and tremble at fight 
©f a Wolfcjfince neither he, nor his damme or fire, nor theirs 

iii multitudes of generation soever faw a wolfe,or received hurt 
. by any. In like manner, how ffiould a tame weafcl brought 

Into England from Iteland f where there are no poyfonous 
creatures^be afraid of a toad as foonas he feeth one > Nei- 

th:r he nor any of his race,ever hadany impreffions following 
harmc, made upon their fantafies : and as little can a Lyon rc=* 
ceivc hurt from a houfliold Gock ‘. therefore we muft feek 
the reafons of thefe and fuch like antipathies a little further and 

we fhall iinde them hanging upon the fame firing, with fympa* 

thies prcportioniblc to them; 
Let us go by degrees-: we daily fee that dogyes will have 

an averfionfrom <§lovers,that make their ware of dogs sk ins: 
they will barke at them, and bcchtit lifh to them, and not en¬ 

dure to come neer them, although they never faw them be¬ 
fore. Tht like hatred they will expreffe to the^dog ’killers in 
the time of the plague, and to thofc: that flea dogs. I have 

- known of a man that ufed to be imployedin fuch affaires,who 
pafling fometimes over the grounds neer my mothers 
fioufe { for he dwelled fit a village not f ree off ) the dogs> 

would 
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TfiTjdwind him at a very great diftance,and would all runne 
furiouflv out the way he was, and fiercely fall upon him;which 
made him go alwayes well provided for them : and yet he 
hath been lomednus hard put to it,fey the fierce Maftifes there, 
had it notbeen for fomc of the fervants coming in to his refcue; 
who by the frequent happening of iucji accidents were warned, 
t0 look out when they obferved fo great commotion and fury 
in the dogges, and yet perceived no preknt cayfc for it. Warr 
reners ob;erve,thac vermin will hardly come into a trap where¬ 
in another of their kind hath been lately killed : and the like 
happeneth in Moufe-traps, into which no Muufe will come to 
take the baite,tf a Moule or two have already been killed in it; 
unleffe it be made very ckanc, io that no lean of them remain 
upon the trap: which can hardly be done on the fudden other- 

wife then by fire. , . , .. 
It is evident, that thefe effcas are to be referred to an a&i- 

vity of the objea upon the fenie; for fume fmell of the tkinnes, 
or of the dead dogges, or of the verrnine, or of the M ce, can¬ 
s', ot choofebut remain upon the men arid upon the traps; which 
being altered from their due nature and te n. er ; rnuft needs 
offend them. Their conformity on the one fide (for fomething 
of the canine nature remaineih ) makeih them have ealic in- 
oreffion into them 5 and fo they prtfi ntlv make a deep impref- 
iion f but on the other fide, their differ, per from what they, 
ihouldbe, maketh the impreflion repugnant to their nature, 
and be d fliked by them, and to affeft them worfe,thcn if they 
were of other creatures, thathad no conformity withthcnr.as 
we may obferve,that ftinkes offend us more, when they are ac¬ 
companied with fomc weak perfume, then if thev fee upon us 
{ingle ; for the perfume getteth theflh.ke eafier admittance in¬ 
to our fenfe: and in like manner, it isfaidthat poyfons arc 
more dangerous, when they are mingled with a cordiall that is 
not able to refill them: for it ferveth to convey them to 
the heart, though it be not able to overcome their, malig- 

ni From hence then it followeth, that if any beaff or bird do 
prey upon fomeof another kind, their will be fome fmell a- 
bo it them j exceedingly noyfomc to all others of that kind ; 

and 



and not onely to Beafls of that fame Rtnde ; but (for the fame 
rea(on)even to others likewife, that have a correfpondcnce 
and agreement of temper and conftirucion with that k»nde of 
Beaft, whofe hurt is the original caufe of this averfion- Which 
being affented unro,the fame reafonholdeth to make thofe crea¬ 
tures, whofe confutations and tempers do esnfift of th ings 
repugnant and odious to one another, be at perpetual enmity, 
and flye from one another at che firft fight, or at the leaf!:, the 
fufferer from the more active creature : as we feeamong thofe 
men, whofe unhappy trade and continaall exercifeS it is to 
empty jakefes,fach horrid ftinkes are by time grown fo con¬ 
formable to their nature, as a ftrong perfume will as much of¬ 
fend them, and make them as Tick, as fuch ftinkes would d i 
another man bred up among perfumes : and a cordial to their 
fpirits, is feme noyfome fmell, that would almoft poyfon ano¬ 
ther man. And thus, if in the breath of the Wolfe, or in the 
ffeame comming from his body, be any quality offenfive to the 
Lamb (as it may very well be, where there is fo great a con¬ 
trariety of natures) it is not ftrange, that at the firft fight and 
approach of him,he fliould be diftempered and flye from him 5 
as one Fighting Cock will do from another, that hath eaten 
Garlick : and the fame happeneth between the Weafel and the 
Toad, the Lyon and the Cock, the Toad and the Spider, 
and feveral other creatures, of whom like enmities are 
reported. 

AH which are caufed in them, not by fecret inftin&s, and 
antipathies, and Sympathies, wherof we can give no account, 
(with the bare found of which words, moftmen d 3pay thein- 
lelves, without examining what they mean; ) but by down¬ 
right material qualities, that are of contrary natures (as Fire 
and water a re) and are either begotten in them in their ori¬ 
ginal confutation, or are impl nted in them afterwards by 
their continual food, which nourifhing them, changeth their 
conftitution to its complexion. And 1 am perfwaded ibis 
wo ild go fo far, that if one man were ftourifhed continually 
With fuch meat(and greedily afjf.&td with it)which anorherhad 
averfion from, there would naturally follow much difl k-e be¬ 
tween them ; unleffe fonac fuperlour regard fhould matter 
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this aversion of the fenfe. And I remember to have fcen two 
notable examples of it: the one in Spain, of a Gentleman that 
had a horror to Garlick, whc(thougb he was very lubje£fc to 
the imprcflions of beauty) could never weane himfdtc front 
an avcrlion, he had fetled him to a very hatidfome woman,that 
tiled to eat much Garlick,though to win him,fhcforbo.c the ule 
of-that meat, which to her was the meft lavoury ot ali others. 
And the like 1 knew in England between two, whereof the one 
did extreamly love checfe, and the other as much hated it, 
and would fall into a ftrange agony, and he reduced (one 
would think ) to the point of death, if by inadvertence or 
others try all of him, he had fw allowed never to little, of 
what the other would have quitted all meates elfe to live 
upon. 

And not onely fuch averfions, as fpring from differences of 
complexions in the conftitutions of Icveral animals, do caufe 
.thefe tflefts of feare,and of trembling, and of flying from thofe 
that do make fuch impreflionsj but even the feeing them angry 
and in fury doth the lik : for fuch paflions do alter the fpirits; 
and they iffuing from the body of the animal in paffion, cannot 
-choofe but be received by another in a different manner,then if 
they were of another temper. Then if the one kind be agree¬ 
able to their nature; the other muft needs be di/plcafing. And 
this may be the reafon why Bees never fling fuch as are of a 
mild and gentle difpofition ; & will never agree with others, 
that are ot a froward and angry nature. And the fame cne 
may obferve among Dogs: and peradventure, a mans fantafie 
may: be raifed to fuch a height of fury, that the fierceft Beafts 
may be afraid to look upon him;and cannot endure that thofe 
mattering fpirits, which ftreame out of the Mans eyes, fhould 
come into his; fo much they diftemper his fantafie : and there¬ 
fore he will turne away from the man and avoid him. Which, 
difeourfe may be confirmed by fundry examples of Lyons,and 
Bearcs, that have run from angry and confident Men, and the 
like. Since then that a Man that isin his natural hew giveth no 
/diftaft, doth To much affright fierceft grafts, when he 
putteth his threatning lookes, it is nb wonder, that 
Beafts of a milder and Toftcr nature^, ftiould have feare ©f 

him -t. ... 
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him letded in them, when they never faw him otherwife then 
angry, and working milchid to them. And lince their brood 
do receive from their parents,a nature eafily moved unco tearc 
or anger, by the light ot what moved thcm,ic is not ttrange, that 
auhehrit light they (hould tremble or Iwcl!, acording as the 
inward motion of the lpirits affordeth. b 

Now it this hath rendered the Bird's inthe wildelflandsaf- 
fiaid ot Men, who otherwife would be indifferent to them, it 
is no inarvaile to fee more violent effafts in theLambes aver- 
fion from the Wolfe, or in the Larkes from the Hobbey ; fince 
they peradventurNe have over and above the hurt they ufe to do 
them, a deformity in their conftitutions : and therefore, 
though a Lark will flie as well from a Man as from a Hobbey, 
yet becaufe there is one caufe more for his d;flike againft the 

Hobbey, then againft the Man (namely the deformity of their 
conftitutions) he will flic into the Mans hand, to avoid the 
Hawkes talons. 

Unto fom«of thefe caufes all antipathies may be reducedtand Or’fympt 
the like reafon may be given for the fympathics we.fse between c/iies. 
(ome creatures. The little corporeities which iffie from the 
one, have fuch a conformity with the temper of the other, that 
It is thereby-moved to joynit felfeunto the body from whence’ 
they flow,and affc&eth union with it in that way, as itrecciveth 
the impreffion. If the fmell do pleafe it, the Beaft will alwayes' 
be fmelling at it rifthetaft,nothing (ball hinder it from feeding 
upon kwhen it can reach it. TheFfher-men upon the bank> 
ever againft New-found-Land, do report that there fljeketb- 
about them a kinde of Bird, fo greedy of the Fifties 1 ivers which 
they take there, as that to comeat them and feed upon them,- 
they will] fuffer the Men to take them in their hands; and will 
not flie away, as long as any of their delired meat is in their 
eye whence the French men that fifti there, do call them 
Hcppe foyes. T he like power a certaine Womie hath with • 
Nightingales. 

And thus you fee,how they are ftrong impreffion s tipon fen fe,- 
and not any difeourfe of reafon, that do govern beafts in their 
a&ions: for if their avoiding Men, did proceed from any faga— 
city in their nature : furely they would exercifc it, when they’ 

fee 
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fee that for a bit of meat they incurre their deftruftion : and- 
yet neither the example of their fellowes killed before their 
eyes in the fame purfuite, nor the blow'ee which themfelves 
do feel *, can ferve them for warning, where the fenfe is fo 
ffrongly a lifted : but as foon as the blow that removed 
themis paffedj (if it miffc lulling or laming them) and they 
be gotten or wing again, they will returne to their prey a3 
eagerly and as confidently, as if nothing were there to hinder 

_ them. 
6 This then being the true reafon of all fympaihy and antipa- 

Thn 'he an- t| ive cannot admit that any bc.-tfts (hould loue or hate one 
another, for any other caufe, then fome ofthofewe have 

nae another touched. All which are reduced to local motion, and to nw- 
ni,y be taken terial application of bodies of one nature, to bodies of ano- 
awav by affuc- thcr • and are as well tranfmitted to their young ones, as be- 
fodion. gotten in themfelves : and as the fatisfying of their fenfe, is 

more prevalent in the Happe feyes, then the feare which from 
other grounds is begotten in their fantafie ; and fo ma- 
keth them approach to what the other would drive them 

*r°In like manner,any aveifion of the fantafie may be mattered 
not onely by a more powerfull agent upon the prefent fenfe, 
bat alfo by atfuefaftron, and by bringing into the fantafie 
with plcafing circumftances that objeCt which before wasdif- 
nleafmg and affrightful 1 to it: as we fee that all forts of Beafts 
or Birds, if they be taken young may be tamed and will live 
quieUy together. Doggs that are ufed to hunt and kill Deer, 
will live friendly with one that is bred with them ; and that 
Fawn which otherwife would have bin affraidofthem,by fuch 
education,groweth confident and playeth boldly with them. 
Of which wc can no longer remain in doubt, if we will be¬ 
lieve the ftory of a Tyger (accounted the cruelleft Beaft of all 
others j who being {hut up with a Deer, that had bin bred with 
him from a Kid, and from his being a whelpc ; amd no meate 
given him, ufed meanes to break Vrifon,when he was half ftar- 
vtd, rather then he would hurt his familiar friend. You will 
not fufpeft,, that it was a moral confideration, which made 
him fo kinde: but the Deer had never come into his fan- 

tafy 
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tafic accompanied with other circumftances, then of play or 

of warmth : and therefore hunger ( which called, onely 
the lpecies of meat out of the memory into the fantafiej 

pafilon bnnS tKe °eerC thither> f°r rCm€d^ of tha* 

And that which often happeneth to thofe men. in whom 
the fantahe onely work«th,is not much unlike to this: among 
whom l have feen fome frenticke perfons, that if they be pe£ 
fwaded they are tyed, and cannot ilirre from the place where 
they are; the wiJl lye ftill, and make great complaints for 
their lmpnfonment; and not go a ftep, to reach any meat 
or drink, that fhouki lye in light neare them, although they 
were never Co much preffed with hunger or with thirlh The 
reafon is cvident,for the apprehenfion ofbeing ticd,is fo ftrone 
in their fantane,that their iantafie can fend no fpirits into other 
parts of their body, whereby to caufe motion. 

And thus the Deere was beholding to the Tigars fantafy,not 
«> his dtfcourfe of morall honefty, for his life. Thelike of this 
Tigar and DeeiVj 1$ to be feen every day in the tower of Lon¬ 
don; little dog, that was bred with a Lyon from his 
birth, is fo familiar and bold with them, that they not onely 
deep together but fometimes the dog will be angry with him, 
and will bite him; which the Lyon never reffenteth from him! 
though any other dog that is put to him, heprefently teareth 
in pieces. 4 7 

4I3 

And thus we plamely fee, how it commeth about, that bead* 
may haveftrangeaverlions from things, which are of annoying 
or deftruftive nature to them, even at the firft fight of them: 
and again, may have great likings of other things, in a manner 
contrary to their nature,without needing to allow them reafon. 
whereby to difeourfe and judge what is hurtfull to them, or to 
lnnrucT the Tigar we have fpoken of,or Androdushis Lyon, the 
duties of fnendihip and of gratitude. 

The longingmarkes which are often times feen in children 7 
and do remaine with them all their life, feem to be an off^ Of longlftjr 
fpring of the fame root or caufe : but in truth, they proceed .mar.kMS fcci* 
from another, although of kinne to this: for the operation of 10 ch'ldien* 
the feed is faffed, when thefe longing markes are imprinted; 

Hh the 
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the child being then already formed and quickned j and they 
£eem to be made fuddcnly, as by the print of a feale. There¬ 
fore to render the caufe of them, let us conlider another fym- 
pathy which is more plain & common. We fee that the laugh- , 
ing of one man, will fet another on laughing that feeth him 
laugh, though he know not the caufe why the firft man laugh- 
cth:and the like we fee in yawning and ftretching,which bree- 
deih the like cffe3: in the looker on. 1 have heard of a man, 
that feeing a roafted pigge, after our Englifh fafhion with the 
mouth gaping, could not (hut his own mouth as long as he 
looked upon the pigges: and of another that when he faw any 
man make a cer^aine motion with his hand, could not choofe 
but he raaft make the fame : fo that being a tyler by his trade, 
St having one hand imployed with holding his tooles,whiles he 
held himfelf with the other upon the eaves of the houfe he was 
mending, a man (landing below on the ground, made that fign 
or motion to him * whereupon he quitted his hold fall to imi¬ 
tate that motion* and fell down* in danger of breaking his 
necke. ^ 

All thefetffe&s, do proceed out of the a&ion of the feen 
objeft upon the fantalie of the looker on : which making the 
pi&ure or likeneffe of its own aftion in the others fanta(ie,ma- 
keth his fpirits run to the fame parts j and confequently, 
move the fame members, that is do the fame aftions. And 
hence it is,that when we heare one fpeak with love and tender * 
nefie ofan abfent ptrfon, we are alfo inclined to love that per- 
fon, though we never faw him, nor heard of him before : and 
that whatsoever a good Oratour delivereth well, ( that is,with 
afemblance of padion agreeable to his words )raifcth of its 
own nature, like affeftion in the hearers rand that generally 
men learn and imitate (without defigne )the cuftomcsand 
manner* of the company they much haunt. 

To apply this to our intent, it is calk to conceive, that al¬ 
though the child be in the mothers wombe, can neither fee nor 
heare what the mother doth, never the lelfe their cannot pafle 
any great or violent motion in the mothers body, whereof 
fomeeffeft doth not reach unto the child, which is then, one 
continuate piece with her ; and the proper efiett of motion or 
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oftrembling in one body, being to produce a like motion or a 
trembling in another, ( as we fee in that ordinary example of 
tuned ftrings,whereof the one is moved at the ftriking of the ' 
other, by reafon of the ftroak given to the ayr, which finding 
a moveableeafily moved with a motion of the fame tenour, 
communicateth motion unto it) it followtth that the fantafie 
efthe child, being as it were well tuned to the fantafie of the 
mother, and the mothers fantafie makinga fpeciall and a very 
quick motion in her own whole body, ( as we fee that f d- 
den paflionsdo ) this motion or trembling of the mother muft 
needs caufe the like motion and trembling in the child, even 
to the very fwiftnefife of the mothers motion. Now as w; fee 
when one blulheth,the blood cometh into his face3fothc blood 
runneth in the mother to acertatne place, where (he is ftrucketi 
by the thing longed for: and the like happening to the child, 
the violence of that fudden motion, dyeth the mai k or print of 
the thing in the tender skin of it: the blood in fome mea- 
f ire piercing the skin, and not returning wholly into its natu- 
rallcourfe: which effett is not permanent in the moth r, be- 
caufe her skin being harder, doth not lece'ofe the blooo into 
It, but fendeth it back again, without receiving a tin&ure 

from it. 
Farre more eafic is it, to difeover the fecretcaufe of many t $ 

antipathies or fympathies, which are feen in children, and en- 'divers 
dure with them the greateft part, if not the whole terme of ^ajJemeats 
their life, without any apparent ground for them: as fome do & particular* 

notlove cheefe, others garlike, others ducks, others divers o- iycheefe. 
therkindes of meat, which their parents loved well; and yet 
in token that this averfionis naturall unto them, and not ari- 
fing from fomed [like accidentally taken 8e imprinted in their 
fantafie, they will be much harmed if they chance to eate any 
fuch meat; though by the much difguiiing it, they mither 
know, nor fo much as fufpeft they have done fo. The fiory of 
the Lady Homage ( who was olthc bed-chamber to the lace 
Queene Elizabal) ) that had her cheek blifiered by laying a 
role upon it whiles (he was a fleep, to try if her antipad y a- 
gainft that flower, were fo great as file ufed to pretend, is fa¬ 
mous in the Court of England. A Kinfman of mine,whiles 

Hh 2 he 
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he uvas a child,had like to havedied ol drought, before his nurfe 
came tounderftand, thathehadan antipathy againft Beer or 
Wine; untill the tender nature in him, before he could fpeak, 
taught him to make earneft fignes for water,that by accident he 
fawjthe greedy drinking of which,cured prefently his long lan- 
guilhingand pining fickneffe and fuch examples are very fre¬ 
quent. 

The caufe of thefe effefts many times is, that their mothers, 
upon their firft fupprelTion of their ufuall evacuations,by reafon 
of their being with child took fome ftrong diflike to fuch things, 
their ftomacks being then opprefled by unnatural humors,which 
overflow their bodies upon fuch retentions; and which make 
them oftentimes lick and prone to vomiting, (efpecially in the 
mornings,whiles they are fafting)and fometimes to defire ear- 
neftly(which they call l9nging)to feed upon fomeunwholefome, 
as well as fome particular wh defame things j and other whiles, 
to tike averfion againft meates,which at other feafoas they af- 
fe&edwell. Now the child being nourished by the fo imbued 
blood of the mother, no wonder if it taketh affe&ions or dif- 
likes, conforma&le to thofe which at that prefent raigne in the 
motherrthe which for the moft part ufed to be purged away,or 
are overwhelmed by the ntaftring qualities of better aliments 
fucceeding : but if by fome mifchance, they become too much 
grafted in the childs ftomack, or in fome otherparr, through' 
which the mafTe of blood muft paffe; then the child getteth an i 
averfion from thofe meares.'and we often fee, that peopleretain 
a ftrong converfion to fuch meates or drinks, as their mothers 
affe&ed much or longed for,whiles they bred child of them. 

And thus we will leave this particular;addingonly onc.note,. 
why there are more perfons generally, who have antipathy a- 
gainft cheefe,thtn againft any one fort of meat befides whatfo- 
ever.A principall reafon of which fymptome( where the prece¬ 
dent one hath not place)! conceive to be that their nurfes prov’d 
with child,whiles they gave them fuckdor I have by experience 
found it to have bee fo,im as many as I have made inquiry into. 
And it is very conformable to reafonjfor the nurfes milk,curd¬ 
ling in her breaftupen her breeding ofchild^Stbecomming ve¬ 
ry offvnlive to the childes tender ftomack, ( whofe being fick, | 

obliged^ 
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C ncf-inirar 

obligeth the parents to change the Nurlc~though pcradvenl 
ture they know iiothing of the true reaion that maketh her 
imlke unnaturail ) he hath a difl.ke of Cheefe(wbich is Kr»« 

'curdled milk>ver after fettled in him;as people that have one? 
forfeited violently of any meat, ftidome arrive to btooke it 
again. .. 1 

^Now3 as concerning thofe Animals who lay Up in flore for 
winter,& feem therein to excercife a rationall providence • who 
leeih nor,that it is the fame humour, which moveth rich miier? 1 
to heap up wealch,evcnat theirlaft gafp,when they have no child de'cTof Ants 

rrrl)m'°fftKt0;; nor think of making any body their in laying up 
hares . Which a&ions becaufe they have no reafon in them, ar£ in ftore lor 

to be imputed to the palfion or motion of the materiall appe- v’inccr* 

c'n u,n^er?oin?oftheni’ thefe fteppestnay be obferued • 
firft the objeft prefenting it felf to the Eye provoketh love and 
defire of it; efpectally it ttbe joyned with the memoiy of for- 
nier want: then, thtsdefireftirreth upthe animal (after he hath 
fed him felf ) together into the place of his chief refidence,as 
much of that defired objeft as he meeteth withall; and when- 
foever,his hunger returning, bringeth back into his fantafy the 
memory of his meat, it being joyned with the memory of that 
place ( if he beabfcm from it )he prefently repaireth thither, 
tor rehef of what preffeth him: (and thus Dogs when they are 
hungry, do rake for bones they had hidden when their bellies 
were full. ) Now if this food, gathered by fuel, providence 
(which IS nothing el fe,but the conformity of it working upon 
him by his fence ) and layed up in the place where the owner 
ofitrefideth, (asthc corneiswhich the Ants gather in firm- 
mer ) be eahly portable, he will carry it abroad with him the 
firft time he ftirreth after a long keeping in; for then nothing 
worketh fo powerfully in his fantafy, as his ftore; and he will 
not eafily part from it, though other circumftances invite him 
abroad. From hence it proceedeth,that when a faire day com- 
meth after long foule weather, the Ants, who all that while 
kept clofe in their dennes with their corne lying by them, do 
then come abroad in the Sun, and do carry their graine alone 
with them : or peradventure it happeneth, becaufe the prece¬ 
dent wet weather, hath made it grow hot, or mufty,orother- 
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wife offal five within ; and therefore they carry it out, as foon 
as themfelves dare peep abroad ; which is, when the faire wea¬ 
ther in i heat of the day, invitech chein o it into the open ayr: 
and before night chat they return into their holes, the offen- 
{i ve vapors of the corne are exhaled and dryed up, and move 
their fantafies no longer to averfion, whereupon they carry ts 
back againjhaving then nothing b it their long contratted love 
unto it to work upon them. The like whereof men doing by 
difeourfe, to ayr their corne* andtokcepit fwcet, andthefame 
effoft following herein, they will prefently have it,the this is' 
don# by the Ams,for the fame reafon,and by defigne. Then the 
moyftjr^of the earth fwelling the graine, and confcquently, 
making it begin to fhoot at the ends ( as we declared, when we 
fp3ke of the generation of plants, and as we fee in the moy- 
ftening of corne to make malt of it^thofe little creatures, find¬ 
ing that part of it more tender aud juyey then the reft,do nibble 
upon it thcre,and do feed themfelves firft with that,which con- 
fequently hindereth the growth of the corne. And here a- 
giin, men will contend that this rnuft be done by providence 
and difeourfe,to prevent that their ftore ftiould not grow out of 
their reach, and changing nature, become ufeleffe to them ini 
their need. . , . . 1 

io T.o conclude, the foreknowing of beafts is nothing elfe, but 
Concerning their timely receiving impreilions., from the firft degrees of 

the foreknow- station in things without thenuwhich degrees are almoft im« 
ingof Beafts. perceptible rous,becaufe our fantafies & fpirits,have otherwife 

fuch violent agitations, more then theirs, which hinder^ them 
from difeerning gentle impreflions upon them.If you be at Sea, 
after a long calme , a cvhilc before a gale bloweth to fill your 
failesjor tobedifce»nab!eby your finfein quality of wind,you 
fhal perceive the Sea begin to Wrinkle his fmooth face that way 
the wind will come ; which is fo infallible a figne that a gale 
will cotre from that coaft, as mariners immediately, fall to 
trimming their fades accordingly; and ufually,before they can 
have done,the wind is with them:(hall we therefore fay that the 
Sea hath a providence to forefec which way the wind will blow? 

* Or that the comes upon our toes, or callufes, or broken bones 
or joynts that have been diflocated,have difeourfe, St can fore¬ 

tell. 
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tell the weather > Itis nothing elfe, t tit chat the wind rifing by 
degrees, the fmooth Sea if capable of a change by it,befcre we 
can feele it: and that the Ayr, being changed by the forerun^ 
ners of Worfe Weather, worketh upon the crafieft parts of cur 
body,when the others feele not fo final a change : fo hearts are 
more fenfible then we ( for they have leffe to diitraft them)of 
the tirft degree* of a changing weatherand that mutation of 
the Ayr without them,makcth feme change within them, which 
they expreifcjby fomeoueward aftions or gertures. 

Now they whoobferve, hew fuch mutations and a&ions are 
conftaRtlv in them before fuch or fuch weather, do think they 
know bctorthand,th?ttrain(for example )orwind,or drought 
is cotnming, according to thefcveral fignes they have marked 
in them : which proceedeth out of the narrownefs of their dif- 
courfe, that maketh them refoit to the fame caufes, whenfo- 
ever they meet with like effe&€:& fo they conceive,that things 
muft needs palfe in hearts, after theiame tenour, as they do in 
men. And this is a general!, and main errour, running through 
all the conceptions of mankind, unleffcgreat heed be taken to 
prevent it, that what fubieft foever they fpeculate upon, whe¬ 
ther it be of fubftances, thathaveafuperiour nature to theirs, 
or whether it be of creatures inferiour to them, they are ftil apt 
to bring them to their own ftandard,and to frame mch concep¬ 
tions of them, as they would do of themfelvcs : as when {hey 
will have Angels difeourfe, and move and be in a place,in fuch 
fort as U naturall to men; or when they will have hearts rati- 
onatc and underftand, upon their obferving fome orderly ani¬ 
ons performed by them,which in men would proceed from dif¬ 
eourfe and rcafon. And this dangerous Rockf againft which 
many fine conceptions do fuffcr (hipwrack)whofoevcr ftudieth' 
truth muft have a main caution to avoyd. 

Sednos immenfum fratiit tonfecimus 4qu*r: 
Et jam tempus tquum fmmtia folvere colJa, 
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^Hus at the laft(by Gods affiftancc) we have climbed 
up to the top of the hill y from whence looking down 
over the whole region of bodie?, we may delight our 
felvesa with feeing what a height the weary fteps we af- 

cended by, have brought us unto. It is true, the path we have 
walked in, is of late fo untrodden, and fo overgrown with bry- 
ars as it hath not been without much labour,that we have made 
our way through. And peradventure,it may feem toylefome 
unto others to follow us,efpecially ftich as are not much enured 
to like journeys: but 1 hope, the fruit which both we and they 
are now arrived together of our paines, in this gtncrall view 
We have taken of the empire of matter,and of corporeal agents, 
is fuch, as none of us hath reafon to be ill fatbfnd w ith the 
imployingof them* For w hat can more powerfully delight, 
or more nobly entertaine an uirderftanding foul, then the 
fearch and difeovery of thofe works of nature, which being in 
their effe£b fo plainly expofed to our eyes, aie in t’ eir caufes 
fu abftrufe and hidden from our comprehend m, as ( through 
difpaire of fuccefk ) they determoft men fr^sn enquiring into 

tW ' ' AnJ 
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And l am perfwaded, that by this fummary difcoarfe (fhort 
indeed, in regard cfib large a (cope, how ever my lame ex- 
preflions may peradventure make it appeare tedious ) it appeu- 
reth evidently,tlat none of natures greateft fecrets,whereof our 
fenfes give us notice in the effetts, are fo over (haded with an 
impenetrable veile,but that the diligent St wary hand of reafon 
might unmaske them and (hew them to us, in their naked and 

genuine forme?, and delight us with the contempliiion of 
their native beauties ; if we had as much care and conftancy in 
the purfuit of them, as we daily fee men have in heaping 
up of wealth, or in driving to fatisfie their boundiefle ambi¬ 
tions j or in making their fenfes fwim in the muddy lake of 
bafeand contemp:ible pleafures. For who fh.ill throughly 
eonfider and weigh what we have hitherto faid,will plainly fee 
a continuall and orderly progreffe, from the frnpleft, higheft, 
and moft common conceprion,that we frame of a body in gene¬ 
ral’ unto the furtheft and moft abftrufe efF-fts, that in particu¬ 
lar are to be found in any bodywhatfoever:! tnean,any that is 
mcerely corporeal, without mixture of a nobler nature, for 
hitherto we have not moved, nor fo much as looked out of 
thatO.be: He (hall findeone com inued thread, fpunne out 
from the begining to the end. He will fee, that the various 
twiftlng of the twofpeciefcs o fB^tii-/, rerr, and Dmfc^ do make 
theyarne, of which all things and aftions with the fpherc of 

matter are woven. 
And although peradventure,in thedrawingout of the thread, 

there may be fome little brackes, or the ftuffe made oi it oe 
not every where fo dole wrought, as a better, workman at 
more leifure might have done 5 yet truely,I be!ieve,that the 
very confentof things throughout is fuch, as demonftratcch, 
that the maine contexture of the d ffrine l have here touched, 
is beyond quarrelling at. Tt may well be that in iundry parti¬ 
culars, I have not lighted upon exaft truth : and 1 am tofarre 
from maintaining: peremptorily any thing I have here (aid, as 
I (hall moft readily hearken to whatfoever (ball be objected 
againft it 5 and be as ready upon caufe, to deferc my own opi¬ 

nions, andto yeeld unto better reafoim But with all, I con¬ 
ceive, 
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cs iv:, that as the failing of a brick here and their in the rea¬ 
ring of the walls of a houfe, doth nothing at all prejudice the 
ftrength and fecurity of the fabrickc •, no more ( 1 hope ) will 
the flight elcape?, which fo difficult a taske as this is fubjeft 
unto, endamage or we?ken the main body of what I have 
here delivercdT 1 have not yet feen any piece upon this ibbjeft 
made up with this method, beginning from the fimplcft and 
plained notions and compofing them orderly,till all the piin- 
cipall vnriety which their nature is capable of, be gone 
through : and therefore it cannot be expefted3but that the fir ft 
modell of;his kind ( and moulded by onediftrafted with con- 
tiiu’.all thoughts of a much different ftraine ; and whofe exer- 
cife,as well as profc ffion,hath allowed him but little commerce 
with bookes and ftudy )muft needs be very rough hcwcd,and 
require a great dealc of poliffiing. Which whofoever (hall do, 
and be as exa&and orderly in treating of Philofophy and The¬ 
ology, as Mathematician?are in delivering their fciencies, I 
do a fibre my felf, that Tkmonfiwions might be made, and 
would proceed in them as currently, and the conclufions be as 
cei taine and as fulj, as in the Mathematicks themfclves. But 
that is not all: thefe demonftrations would have the oddes 
exceedingly of the other, and be to us ineftimably more 
advantagious: for out of them',- do fpring^ much higher and 
nobler effetts, for mans life and life, then out of any Mathe¬ 
matical! ones *, cfpecially when they extend thcmfelvcsto the 
government of Matt as he is Man • which is an arc, as farre, 
beyond all the rules of Phyfick, o other government of our 
body, or temporal I goods, as the end is beyond the meancf, 
we employ to gain it , for all the others, do but ferve in- 
ftmracntally to this end. That we may live well: whereas thefe 
do immediately teach it. 

Thefe are the fruits in generall, that 1 hope may in fome 
mcafure, grow out of thisdifeourfe, in the hands of equal and 
judicious Readers: but the particular ayme of it, is to ffiew 
what aftions can proceed from a body, and what cannot. In 
the,condu& whereof, one of our chief endeavours hath been 
to (hew, that thofc a&ions which feem to draw ftrongly in¬ 

to 
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to the order of bodies, the unknown nature of certaineEn i:ies 
named Qualities ; either do or may proceed, from the fame 
caufeSj which produce thofe known effects, that all fidesa- 
gree, do not Hand in need of any fuch mifticall Philofophy. 
And this being the main hinge, upon which hangeth & moveih 
the full and clear refolving of o'ir main, and great queftion, 
Of the immortality oftbefoule; I affure my fclf, the paines I have 
taken in this particular* will not be deemed fuperffuous or te¬ 
dious : and withall, I hope 1 have employed them with fo good 
fuccefle, as henceforward, we (hall not be any more troubled, 
with objections drawn from their hidden and incomprehenfi- 
ble nature s and that we ftand upon even ground, with thofe of 
the contrary opinion: for fince we have (hewed,how all aftions 
may be performed among bodic?,with out having any reccurfe 
to fuch Entities & Qualities as they pretend and paint out to us, 
it is now their part ( if they will have them admitted^to prove 
that in nature there are fuch. 

Having then brought the Philofophy of bodies unto thefe 
termes; that which remaineth for us to performe, is to (hew 
that thofe a&ions of our foul, for which we call her a fp3rit,aie 
oi fuch a nature, as they cannot be reduced into thofe princi¬ 
ples, by which all corporeal a&ions are effetted. For the proof 
of our original intent, no more then this, can be txafted at 
our hands; fo that if our pofiti ve proofes,fhalI carry us yet be-* 
yond this,it cannot be denyed, but that we give over meafure, 
and do illuftrate with a greater light, what is already luffiei- 
cntly difeerned. In our proceeding,we have the precedency of 
nature; for laying for our groundthe natural! conceptions 
which mankind maketh of quantity; we finde thata body Isa 
meere paflive thing, confiding ofdivers parts which by motion 
may bediverfly ordered; and confeq^iently that it is capable 
of no other change or operation, then fuch as morion may 
produce, by various ordering the divers parts of it : and 
then, feeing that Rare and Denfe, is the primary and ade*- 
quate divifion of Bodies', it followeth evidently that what 
cannot be effefted by the various difpofition of rare and 
denfe parts 5 cannot proceed or be cfft&ed by a pure 
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body : and confequently, it will be (efficient for us to 
-Chew, that the motions of our foules are fuch : and they 
who will not agree to this concluhon, niuft take upon them 
tofheW, that our firft premiffeis defective ; by proving that 
c'theraBknown waits are ncccfla'ry, for bodies to be wrought 
upon, or to wotk by : and that the.motion, and various 
ordering of rare and denfe parts in them, is not caufe fbfficient 
for the tffc&s we fee among them. Which whofoever /hall at¬ 
tempt to do, muft remember that he hath this difadvantage be* 
fore he beginncth,that whatfoever hath been hitherto dilcove- 
red in the feience ofbodies,by the help either of Mathematicks 
or Phy licks,it hath all beenrefolved,8c hath fallen into this way 
which we declare. 

Here 1 ffiould fet a period to all further difeourfe concer¬ 
ning this firft Treatife of bodies, did I not apprehend, that 
the prejudice of Ariftotles authority, may difpofe many to a 
hatfti conceit of the draught we have made. But if they knew 
how little reafon they have to urge that againft us,they tvould 
not cry us, down for contradi&ing that Oracle of nature: 
notontly becaufe he himfelf, both by word, and by exam¬ 
ple, exhortethus, when verity leadeth us another way, to 
forfake the tricks which our forefathers have beaten for up, 
fo wc do it wiih duerefpeft and gratitude for the much they 
have left us : nor yet becaufe Chriftian Religion, as it will 
notheareof any man ( purely a man ) free from fin, fo It 
inclined? to perfwade us, that no man can be exempt from 
errour j and therefore it favoureth not well,to defend peremp¬ 
torily any mans fayings ( efpecially if they be many ) as being 
uncontrollable * howbeit l intend not to prejudice any perfor, 
that to defend a worthy Authors honour, (hall endeavour to 
vindicate him from abfurdities fc grofTe erroursmor laftly, be¬ 
caufe it hath ever been the common pra&ife of all grave Peripa- 
teticks & Themifts, to leave their Matters,fome in one article, 
fome in another : but indeed,becaufe the very truth is,that the 
way wetake,isdireftly the fame folid way, which Ariftotle 
walked in before us:and they who are fcandalifed at us for lea¬ 
ving h xn, arc exceedingly miftaken in the nutter; and out of 

the 
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the found of his words(not rightly underlbod)do frame wrong 
fenfe of the doftrine he hath left us which generally we follow. 

Let any unpartiall Ariftotelian anfwer, whether the concep¬ 
tions we have delivered of Qjnniitof Rarity and Denfny, of 
thefonrefi>ft Qualities, of the combinations of the Elements, of 
the repugnance of vacuities, be not exuffly and rigoroufly Aix~ 
ftotks? Whether the motion of weighty and light things,and 
of fuch as are forced, be not by him, a? well as by us,attributed 

externe caufes ? In which all the difference between us i?, 
that we enlarge our felves to more particulars then he hath 
done. Let any man read his bookes of Generation and Cor¬ 
ruption, and fay whether he doth not expreffely teach, that 
mixtionf which he delivered to be the generation or making 
Gfa mixtbody ) is done per minima ; that is in our language 
and in one word,by atomes; and fignifyeth, that all the qua¬ 
lities, which are naturall qualities following the compohtion 
©f the Elements, are made by the mingling of the leaft pares or 
atomes of the faid Elements* which is in effaft t© fay; that all the 
namre of bodies, theirquaUf.es, and their operations, are 
compafled by the mingling of atomes: the (hewing and ex- 
plicating of which, hath been our labour in this whole Trca- 
tife Let himreadhis bookes of Meteors, and judge whe¬ 
ther he doth not give the caufes of all the efrefts he trea» 
tech of there, by mingling and feparating of great and little, 
eroffeandfubtile, fiery and watery, ayery and earthy parts, 
f uft as we do. The fame he doth in his Problems, and in his 
PtrvjMuralh, and in all other places, wherefoever he hath 
occafion tc render Phyfically, the caufcs of Phyficall effefts. 
The fame do Hippocrates and Galen : the fame, their Matter 
Democritus; and with them the heft fort of Phyfitians : the 
fame doc Alchymiftes, with their matter Geber ; whofe 
maximeto this purpofe, we cited above : the fame do all 
naturall Philofophers, either ancient commentatours of An- 
ftotle, or elfe moderneenquirers into naturall effefts, in a fen* 
fible and underftandable way : as who will take the paines to 
look into them,will eafily perceive. Wherefore,iet any judicious 
Header that hath looked further into Arittotle then onely 

upon 
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upon his Logicall and Metaphyficall workes, judge whether 
in bulke our Do&rine be not conformable to the courfe 
of hi?, and of all the beft L>hilofophets that have been and 
are3 though in detaile or particular?, we fometimes mingle 
therewith, our own private judgements as every one of 
them, hath likewife (hewed us the way to do, by the liberty 
themfelves have taken todilfent in fome points from their pre- 

deccffours. 
And were it ourturne, to declare and teach Logick and 

Metaphifickes, we (hould be forced to go the way of matter, 
and of formefy and of privatiens, in fuch fort as Ariftotlehath 
trodden it out to us, in his woikesof that ftraine. Bit this 
is no t oure taske for the prefent 3 (or no man that contemplat¬ 
ed! nature as he o' ght,cannot choofe but fee that thefe notions 
are no more neceffary, when we coniider the framing of the 
clement?, then when we examin the making ©f compounded 
bodies : and therefore, thefe are to be fet a part as higher prin¬ 
ciples, and of another ftraine, then need be made ufe of for 
the a&uall compofition of compounded things, and for the 
refolution of them in their matciiall ingredient?, or to caufe 
their particular.motions 3 which are, the fubje&s we now dif- 

courle of. 
Upon this occafion, I think it not amide to touch, how 

the latter fe^tonr?, or rather pretenders of Ariftotle, ( for 
truly they have not his way ) have introduced a model! of do- 
Ihitie ( or rather of ignorance ) out of his words, which ha 
never fo much as dreamed of 3 howbeit they alledge texts out 
of him to confirme what they fay, as Herecickes do out of 
Scripture to prove their afTcrtions: for whereas he called cer- 
taine collections or pofitions of things, by certaine common 
names (as the art of Logick requireth ) terming fome t f 
them Q.u<l:ties3 others ACtions, others TUce$y or Habites, or 
Relatives, or the like.: thefe his latter followers, have conceit 
ted that thefe names did not defigne a concurrence of fundry 
things, or a divers difpofitu n of the parts of any thing, out 
of which fome effeft refulted ; which the underftariding con¬ 
sidering all together, hath exprefled the notion of it by on* 

name 
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name : but have imagined, that every one of thefe names had 
correfpondent unto it Tome reall pofitive entity or thing, 
feperated ( in its own nature ) from the main thing or fub- 
lUnce in which it wa-, and indifferent to any other fubftance; 
but in all unto which it is linked,working ftil that effeft,which 
is to be expe&ed from the nature of fuch a quality, or action, 
See. And thus, to the very negatives of things, as to the 
names of points, lines, inftants, and the like, they have ima¬ 
gined poficive Entities to correl'pond : likewife, to the names 
of attions, places, and the like, they have framed other Enti¬ 
ties: as alio to the names of colours, founds, taps, [melt, touchs* 
and the reft of the [enftble qualities, they have unto every one 
of them, allotted fpeciall Entities, and generally to all q ia- 
lities whatfoever. Whereas nothing is more evident, then 
that Ariftotle meaned by qualities no other thing, but that dif- 
pofition of pai ts, which is proper to one body, and is not 
found in all: as you will plainly fee, if you but examin,what 
beauty, health, agility, fcience, and fuch other qualities are; ( for 

, by that name he calleth them; and by fuch examples giveth us 
to underftand what he meaneth by the word Qiality ) the firlt 
of which is nothing elfe but a composition of feverall parts arid 
colours, in due proportion t© one another: the next, b it a due 
temper of the humours,andthe being of every part of the bod/, 
in the ftate it (hould be : the third, but a due proportion of the 
fpiritsand ftrength of the -finewes : and the laft, but ordered 
Phantafmes. v 

Now when thefe perverters of Ariftotle have framed fuch 
Entities, uuder that conception w hich nature ha h attribu¬ 
ted to ftibftances, they do immediately upon the nick, with 
the fame breath that deferred them as4' ftibftances, deny 
them to be ftibftances : and thus they confound the firft appre- 
henftons of nature, by feeking learned and ftrained definitions 
for plain things. After which they are faine to look for glew 
and pafteto joyn thefe Entities unto the fubftance they ?ccom- 
pany : which they finde with the fame facility, by imaginin'? a 
new Entity, whole nature it is to do that which they have 
need of. 

And 

* 



k s CONCLUSION. 

And this is the gcnerall courfe of their Philofophy j whofc 
preac fubtilty, and queint {peculations in enquiring how things 
do come to paffe afford no better fatisfaftion then to fay upon 
every occafion, that there is an Entity which maketh.it be fo; 
As it you aske them, how a wall is white or blacky f * ney will 
tell you, there is an Entity or Quality, whofc tffence is to be 
vbilcmlft or diffufed through the wall. If you con¬ 
tinue to aske, how doth whitenrffe fttek to the wall > They 
reply that it is by means of an Entity called Vnion, whofe na¬ 
ture'it is aftualiy to joy ne whiteneffe, and the wall together. 
And then if you enquire how it commeth to paffe, that one 
white is like another? They will readily anfwer, that this is 
wrought by another Entity, whofe nature is to be lik$iets9and 
it maketh one thing like another. The confideration of which 
doftrine, maketh me remember a ridiculous tale of a trewant 
fchoolboyes latine: who upon a time when he came home to 
fee his friends, being asked by his father, what was latine for 
breed ? anfwered brtdibus j and for here ? beeribus i and the like 
of ail other things he asked him,adding onely a termination in 
bus to the plaine Englifh word of every one of them : which 
his5 father perceiving, andfthough ignorant of Latine) yet pre- 
fently apprehending, that the my.fteries his lonne had learned, 
deferved not the expence of keeping him at fchoole bad him 
immediately put off his boftbus and (boefibus, and fall to his old 
trade of treading Morteribus. In like manner,thele great Glarks 
do as readily find a pretty Quality or mood,whercby to render 
the nature or caufes of any effe&in their eafie Philofophsyisthis 
B >y did a Bus to ftamp upon any Englifh word,and coy n it into 

his mockiatine. . _ t • u t 
But to be lericas, as the weight of the matter requircth, let 

thefefo peremptory pretenders of Ariftotle, fhew me but one 
text in him, where he admitt&'f i any middle diftinciion Q luch 
as ihofe modern Philofophers do, and muff needs admit, who 
maintaine the qualities we have rejefted ) betwixt that which 
he callah Numerical],and that which he calletb of Reajm9 or ot 
Nvhv, or of Definition, ( thefirft of which we maytermeto be 
of or in things', the other to b cJn m heads, or dijeourjes or t&e 



CONCLUSION. 

One Natural,the other Logical:') and l will yield chat they hav® 
Ircafon, and chat l have geoflely miftaken what he hath written* 
and that I do not reach the depth of his fenfe. But this they will 
never be able to do. 

B:fides,the whole (cope of his do&rine, and all his difeotirfe* 
land intentions, arc carried throughout, and are built upon the 
fame foundations, that we have laid for our*. Which being fo, 
no body can quarrel with us for ArijlotUs fake; who as he was 
the greateft Logician, and Mctaphyfician, and univerfal Scho¬ 
lar peradventure that ever lived; and was fo highly cfteemed, 
that the good turn which Sjlla did the world in faving hit 

[works, was thought to rccompence his many outragious cruel* 
[ties and tyranny; fo his name muft never be mentioned among 
Scholars, but with reverence, for fo unparalleled worth; and 
Pith gratitude, for the large ftock of knowledge he hath en¬ 
riched us with. Yet withall we are to confidcr,that fince his reign 
pas but at the beginning of fcicnces, he could not choofe but 
lave fome defefts and fhortneftes, among his many great and ad* 
tirablc perfections. , 
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PREFACE. 
T is now high time for ns to 

cafl an eye Upon the other 
leaf of our accounts : or 
peradventure I may more 
properly fay 5 to fall to the 
perujalofour own accounts: 
for hitherto, our time and 
pains have been taken up,in 
examining and cajling the 
accounts of othere : to the 
end, that from the foot and 
total of themz we may drive 

on our own the more fmooth- 
ly. In ours then, weJhall meet with anew Capital5 we 
flail difccrver a new World, of a quite different firain and 
nature from that which all this while we have imployed our nature fr ... 
felves about. We will enter into them, with taking a fnr- 
vey of the great Mafler of all that large family, we havefo 
fammarily viewed : I mean of Man, as he is Man: that 

Ji 3 * 



The Preface. 

is,not as he is fubjetf to thofe laws ^hereby other bodies are 
governed (for therein he hath no preeminence, to raif»him 
out of their throng:) but as be exceedeththerejiof crea• 
tures, which arefuhjeS to his managing 5 and as herukth 
over nature h erf elf making herferve his dejlgns^andfub- 
jcciing her noblefi powers to his laws $ and as he is diftin- 
puifh^jl from all other creatures whatfoevcr.To the end we 
may at ', cover0 whether that principle in him, from whence 
thofe aft ions do proceed which are properly his, be but fome 
refitted compofition, of the fame kind we have already trea¬ 
ted of: or whether it derivet h its fource and origine from 
fame higher fprrfig andflocks, and be of a quite different 

nature. 
Having then by our former Treatif ? mafiered the oppojt- 

tions, which dfe would have taken arms againft us, when 
we Jkould havftsccn in the middtft of our edifice $ and ha¬ 
ving cleared the objections which lay in our way, from the 
perverfe Qualities of the fou’s neighbours , the fever al 
common-wealths of Bodies: we mufi now being with David 
to gather together our Materials, and to take afurvey of our 
own provijzcns 1 thatJo we may proceed with Salomon, to 
the Jarred building of Gods lemple But before we go a- 
bout it, it will not be amifs9 that we pew the reafon, why 
we have made our porch fo great, and have addedJb long an 
entry, that the houfe is not Lkgly to have thereunto a corre- 
fpondent lulkg and when the neveffity of my doing fafhMl 
appear, I hope my pains will meet with a favor able cenjnre, 
and receive a fair admittance„ 

IVepropofed unto our fives to Jhr.w that our fouls are 
Immortal: whereupon, cafing about to find the grounds 
of immortal i tv, and difemmg it to be a negative,we con¬ 
caved that we ought to begin our fearch, with enquiring 
what mortality /<£ > assdwhut be the caafes of it, Which 

- \ \ ' when 



The Preface. 

when we jhould have difcovered, and have brought, the foul 
to their tefl, if m found they trenched not upon hcryior any 
way concerned her condition^e might Jafely conclude, that 
of necejjity fhemufi be immortal. Looking then into the 
caufef of mortality9 mfaw that all bodies round about us 
were mortal: whence perceiving that mortality ex tend? d 
itfelfasfar as corporeity, we pound our [elves obliged-, if 
we would free thejoul from the law, to few that jle u t?> i 
corporeal. 7 his could not be done without enquiring what 
corporeity was. Now it being a rule among l ogiuansjhat a. 
definition cannot be goody nnlefs it comprehend and reach 
to every particular of that which is defined , we perceived it 
impojfjbU to know compleatly, what a Body is, without ta¬ 
king a general view of allthofe things which we comprije 
under the name and meaning of Bodies. 7 his is the caufe 
we (pent fb much time in the firfi Treatife : arid I hope to 
good purpofe, for there we found that the nature of a Body9 

Qonfified in being made ofparts: that1 all the differ end e< of 
bodies are reduced to having more or left par ts9 in com pa¬ 
ri [on to their fubfiance 9 thus and thus ordered: and lajHy, 
that all their operationf9 are nothing elfe but local motion9 
which followeth naturally out of having parts. So as it ap* 
peareth evidently from hence, that if any th ug have a be- 
ing,andyet have no parts, it is not a bodyjbut a fubflance of 
another quality and condition: and confequeutly, if we can 
find the fouls Being to be withoutparts9 and that her opera¬ 
tions are no local tranfiationjwe evidently conclude her to be 
an immaterial or fpiritualjubflance. 

Ter adventure it may be objdtedjkat all this.might have 
been done a much forter way than we have taken 5 and that 
we needed not have branched our difcourfeyntofa many par 
ticulurs^nor have driven them fo home,as we have doneibut 
that we might have takgn our firfi rife from this ground, 

(which 
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(which is as evidentyas light of re.if on c an make itjthatjec* 
ing we know Sigtiels and a Body, to he one and the fame* 
as well in the notion as in the thing j it mufi ofnecejjity 
follow, that what hath not pxrtsy nor workgtby nor is 
wrought upon by diviftony is no t a body. I confefsy this 
objection appeareth very reafonable.and the confideration of 
it weighted jo much with meyasy were all men of a free judge- 
ment-y and not imbued with artificial err our sy I would for 

* itsfakgy have faved my felfa great deal of pains; but I. 
find(asinthe former Ireatije I have frequently complayned 
of) that there is crept into the world afanfieJo contrary to 
this pregnant truthy and that it is fo deeply fetled in many 
mens minds (and not of the meanefi note) as all we have 
faid is per adventure too little to root it out. 

If any that beingfatisfied with the rational maxim we 
even now mentionedyand therfore hath not deemed it need- 
full to imploy his time in reading the former Treatifejhould 
wifi to know how this is come to pafsy1Jhall here reprefent 
unto him9 the fum of what I have more at large fcattered 
in fever al places of the former Ireatife $ andfi all intreat 
him to confidery how nature teacheth ns to call the proprie¬ 
ties of things whereby one is diflinguified from another‘9 
the Qualities of thofe thing! 5 and that according to the 
varieties ofthem0 they have divers namesfnited out to di¬ 
vers of them-yfome being called \ddb\tsyothers Powers, 
ethers by other names.Now what Ariftotle^and the learned 
Grecians did mean by thefe things is deer by the examples 
they give of them: they term Beauty and Health,Habits, 
the difpofitions of our bodies to our bodily motios^Powers * 
as ftrength (which is the good temper of theft news) a 
Power* likewife Agility a Power * fo they ufe the names 
of theconcoBivef he nutritive%tht retentivey the excretive% 
Power * the health of the eyesfhe ears9the nofethriU9&c» 



they call the Powers of Seeing, of Bearing, of Smelling, 
&c. and the like of many others. But latter philofophers 
bein$0try difputative,and defiring to jeem ignorant of no* 
thing (or rath r, toJeem to know more than any that are 

gone before them,and to refine their conceprtionsfiave taken 
the notions,which by ourfirfi Mafiers werefetfor common 
and confujed explications of the naturesftofervefor con- 
venicncy andJuccw&neft of difeourfe) to be truly and real¬ 
ly particular Entities, or things of tkemfelves: and fi 
have filled their Book/, and the Schools, with unexpli- 
cable opinions, out of which no account of nature oan be gU 
ven: and which is worfe, the way offearching on, is bar¬ 
red to others 3 and a micheivous error is grown into mem 
beliefs, that nothing canbekpown.By this means they have 
choakgd the moft plain and evident definition of a Body 3 
bringingfo many inftances again ft it, that unwary men are 
forced to defert and deny the very firfi notions of nature 
and reafon :for in truth .they turn all bodies into fpirits, 

making (for example) heat, or cold, tobeofitfelfindi- 
vifible, a thing by itJelf, whofe nature is not conceivable 3 
not the difpofitjon or proportion of the parts of that body 
which is faid to be hot or cold 3 but a real thing, that hath 
a proper Eeing and nature peculiar to itfelf5 "whereof they 
can render you no acccunt,and fomay aswellbeagainftthe 
notion of a body as not: for if light,the vertne of the load- 
ftone, thepower of feeing,feeling,&c, be things that wor^ 
without time, in an infant 3 if they be not the difpofitions 
of parts as parts, ( whof e nature is, to be more or lefts, to 
be next or far ojf,&c.) how can it be trnely faid, that the 
notion of a body, is to be of parts} For if this be a true 
definition of a body,it follow eth that all corporeal quali¬ 
ties and aU ions muft likgwife be feme difpofitjon and order 
of parts as parts;and that what is notfo,is no body,nor bo¬ 
dily quality or propriety. ' K. This 



This then was it that obliged me to go Jo far abou , and 
toJbewin common, how all thofe ejfe&s which are ro much 
admired in bodies, are, or may be made and continued by 

the foie order of quantitative parts and heal mot ion : this 
hath forced us to anatomize nature, and to begin our dif- 
feftion, with whatfirfi occurrstb our fenfe from a body. 
In doing which, out of the firfi and mefi Jim pie notion 
^Bigncfs Quantity5 roe found out the prime dtvifion 
of'&o&ics, into rare and Denle .* then finding them to 
be the qualities ^/dividing and of being divided (that is 
of local motion) we gamed knowledge of the common 
properties of Gravity and Levity : from the combina¬ 
tion of thefe, we rstrived the four firftQualitie: and 
by them, the Elements. When we had agreed how the 
elements were made,wc examined how their action & com- 
pofition raifeth thofe fecond qualities.which are feen in 
all mixt bodi es,and do make their divifions. Thence, proi 
ceedrm into the operations of life,*e refihed, they are 
compo fed & ordered meerly by the varieties of the former: 

nay'.that fenfe Wfantafy (the highefi things 
s/m oh! of man) have no other fource, but are f*bjt& to 

the Lams of parts and of Rarity and Denjity ; Jo that in 

the end m became affured of this important MaxmeiUat 

nothing whatfoever weknow to be a Body, can be 
exempted from the declared Laws, and orderly mo¬ 
tions of Bodies, unto which, let us add two other po- 
titions, which fill alfo within our difcovery: the firfi that 

it is confiantly founded m nature,that none of the bo- 
dies we know,do move themfel ve^but their motion 
muff Be' founded in fome thing without them. the fe- 
cond,that no b ody m oveth an other,unlefs« felfbe 
alfo moved & it mil follow evidently out of themfifthey 

beofnmjfity & not prmtricablefihat fome other Trwaple 
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beyond bodies, is required to be the root andfirfl ground of 

motion in thenr.as Mr. White hath mofl aecutely and fo- 
lidlydemonftrated, in that excellent work. I have fi often 
cited in my former Treatife. 

But it is time we fid aid fall to our intended difcourfejea- Dialog. 
wing this point fettled by what we have already faid,thatifnado **** 
we fieiv out foul, and her operations ,to be net compofed of 

parts, we alfo therein conclude, that fie is afiiritual Juh- 

Jiauce■> and not a body. Which is our defigtfand intention 
in this Treatife. 

And for this intent, we mufi leo\upon thofe aliens of 
men,which are peculiarly his: and upon thofe things which 
refult out of them,and are called,Opcrz,or laborcs homi- 
num^astioufes, Towns, Tillage Handierafts9 Armes,ships 

common-wealths. Armies, Books, and the Hkeg in which 
great mens lifts and thoughts have been fpent. In all theft 
we find one general thredjo run quite through themj&that 
all of them are compofed of thefamefluff, & are built upon 
the fame foundation: which is, a long chain of difeourfes, 
whereof every little part or lin\is that which febotters do 

call a Syllogifme: and Syllogifmes we know are framed 
of emintiationsj and they of fingle or uncompofed appre- 
henflons.^// which are actions wrought by the under flan a 

d/ng of a man.But beyond thefe,we cannot proceed to any 
fartherfubdivifion of parts, and continue our felves within 

the Orbe of human Adion^ forJimple apprekenfions can¬ 
not be farther refolved into other parts,beyond the degree of 
apprekenfions,andy etftillremain actions peculiar to a man 
fo that we may befur e,wefiall have left nothing out of en¬ 
quiry,concerning Mans adions ^r he is Manfif we begin 
with anatomizing hisfirflbare apprekenfionsbandfogoon 
by degrees,compounding them,till we come tofaddom thofe ' 
great and admirable machines of books and works, which 
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he (as I mayfay) weaveth out of his oven bowelsthe Ufa 
which js don by no other creature whatfoever, upon the face 
of our contempt ible Earth. 

ihefi then (which are allcomprifedunder the names 
Apprehenfions, of Enuntiations orJudgementsa avM 

^DifcourfesJ) fhall be the fubjeS of thisfecond Treatife; 
and in it we will firfh conftder thefe operations in them- 
felves'0which being doneyve will endeavour to prove out of 
tJhe nature and manner of performing them> that the fouls 
unto whom they belong^ are Immaterial and Immortal. 

' V- 

THE 
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THE SECOND TREATISE: 
DECLARING 

Ti&e nature and operations of Mans Soul. 

the first chapter. 
Of fimplc Apprebenfitos, THaiwemay duly undcrftand, what aright Apprehend- i. 

on is, let us confidcr the preeminence that a raan who What is a right 
apprehendeth a thing rightly, hath over him who mif- apprehenfion 
feth of doing fo. This lattepcan but rove wildly at the °^a tk*n® 

nature of the thing he apprehendeth; and will never be able to 
draw any operation into aft, out of the apprehenfion he hath fra¬ 
med ot it. As for example : if a man be to work upon gold, and 
by region of itsrefemblancc unto brafle, hath formed an appre- 
hcnfion, of brafle, inftead of an apprehenfion of gold, and then 
(knowing that the aftion of fire, will rcfolvc braffe into its leaft 
parts, and fever its moift from its dry ones) will go about to cal- 
erne gold in the fame manner as he would do brafic;he will foon 
finds t hat he lofeth his Iabour;and that ordinary fire is not an ade¬ 
quate Agent to deftroy the homogencral nature, and to fever the 
minute parts of thas fixed mettal: all which happeneth, out of 
the wrong apprehenfion he hath made of gold. Whereas on the 
ether fide, he that apprehendeth a thing rightly, if he plcafoh to 
dacourfc of what he app ehendctb,findeth in his apprehenfion all 
tne parts and qualities, whkh are in the thing he difeourfeth of: 
for example, if he apprehendeth rightly a knife, or a beetle, or a 

!/ny v C,r,th,lng whatr°cvcr3in the knife he will finde halh 
and blade; the blade ©f iron, thick on the back, and thin on the 
IjA* Cen*P*red to be hard and tough; thus beaten, fo ground, in 
Uich manner foftned, thus quenched,and whatfoever clfc cor.cer- 

Aaa neth 
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f IT 

(J 

It 

0 

neth the being or rhe making of a knife : and all this he draweth 
oat of his notion or apprchcnfion of a knife; which is, that it is 
an injlruwent fitted to cut fuch and fuch things, in fuch a manner: 
for hence he fi idetb, that it hath an haft, fit to hold if by in ones 
hand", to the end it may not hurt rhe hand, whiles it prt filth up- 
on the knife ; and that the blade is apt to (lidc in betwixt the 

p irts of the thing which is to be cut,by the motion of being pref- 
fed or drawn ty the hand: and fo he proceedeth on, dtfeending 

to the qualities of both parrs j and how they are to be joyned,and 
held fait together. In the like manner, he difeourfeth of a beetle, 

ot a five , or of whatfoever elfe cometh in his way. And he 
doth this, not oncly in fuch manufactures as are of mans inventi¬ 
on . but (if he be capable) he doth the like in beads, in bird.yn 

trees, in herbs, in fifties, in foffiles, and in what creature foever 
he meeteth withal, within the whole extent of nature. Hcfind- 
eth what they are made for: and having difeovered Natures time 
in their production, he can inftruft otherj, what parts and man¬ 
ner of generation they have, or ought to have : and if he that in jj 
this manner apprchgndcth any thing rightly, hath a mindc to | ([ 

ivoi k upon it,either to make it,or to ufe and order it to fome end 

of his own ; he is able by his right apprchcnfion, to compare it 
unto other things j to prepare whatsis any way fitting tor the [( 

making of it; to apply it unto what it will work its eft ct upon; 
and to confervc it from what may wrong or dtftroy it. fo, if he 
have framed a right apprchcnfion of a five, he w ifi not employ it 
in drawing water ; if of a beetle, he will not go about to cut 
withic; nel h r will he ( fier, if he have a due apprchcnfion of a 

knife, to cut flone or ftecl with it, but wood, or what is fotter. ^ 
He knoweth what will whet and maintain the edge of it; and un- 

derfiandeth what will blunt or break it: In fine,he ufeth it in fuch 
fort, as the knife it fclf(had it knowledge and will) would wifti| 
to be ufed; and moveth it in fuch a manner,as if it had power ot 

motion,it would move it felf: he goeth about the making it,even 
as nature would do,were it one of her plants i and in a word,the 
knife in this apprchcnfion made in the man, hath tbofc caufes, 
p oprictic*,and efil&s,which are natural unto it; and which na*f 1 

ture would give it,if it were made by her; and which are propor-! 
tionablc to thofc parts,caufes, proprieties and t filets, that naturc'i; 

beftoweth on her children and creatures, according to their feve-|fi 

ral <ff:nccs, Wha,i 

ti 



5 O F M A NS SOUL. Chap. II. 

What then can we imagine, but tba* the very nature of a thing 
apprehended, is truly in the man, who doth apprehend it ? And 2' 

that to apprehend ought,is to have the nature of that thing with- Ji^sYc?df is 

in ones Iclf? And that man* by apprehending, doth become the [ruiy in his un- 
thing apprehended ; not by change of his nature unto ir, but by demanding 
afloraption of it unto his ? " who rightly 

Here perad venture Tome will reply, that we prefs our inference .apprehended! 
too far : and will peremptorily deny the things real being in our u' 
mind,when we make a true and full appreheniion of it; account* 
ing it fuffi;imt for our purpofe, that fome lik nefs, or itmge of 
the thing be there ; out of which, we may draw all theft, whe¬ 
ther contemplations, or works, or difpofals of the thing. But by 
that time this objeftion is throughly J >oked into, and that fo 
much as they allow is duly examined,! believe wefh tll finde our 
quarrel to beonely about the word, not about the nutter: and 
tba'; indeed, both of us do mean the fame, howbeit diverfly con* 
ceived: and that in fubftancc their expreflion, in what they 
grant, importeth chefam: as oursdoth : which, it is true, they 
firft deny in words; but that may be, becaufc the thing is not by 
them rightly underftood* 

Let us then difeufs the matter particularly. What is likenefs, - 
but an imperfeft unity between a thing, and that which it is faid 
to be like unto? If the likenefi be imperfeft, it is more unlike 
than it is like unto ic: and the liker it it,the more it is one with it; 
until at length, the growing likenefs may arrive to fuch a per* 
fe&ion, and to fuch an unity with the thing it is like unto, 
that then, ir (hall no longer be like, tut is become wholly the 

fame, with that formerly it had but a refemblance of. For ex- 
ampl , let us confider, in what confifteth the likenefs unto a 
man, ot a pifture drawn in black and white rcprefcnting a man: 
and vve (hdl find, it is onely in the proportion of the limbs and 
features; tor the colours, the bulk, and all things elf: arc unlike; 
but the proportions arc the very fame, in a man and in a pi« 
fture; yet that pi&ure is but a likenefs, becaufc it wanteth big- 
nefs and colour: give ic them, and nevcrthelefs it will be but 
a likenefs, becaufc it wanteth all thedimenfions of corporeity 
or bulk, which arc in a mans body: add alfo thofc to it; and 
ftill it will be but a likenefs or reprefentation of a man, becaufc 
ic wanteth the warmth, the foftnefs, and the other qualities 

Aaa 2 of 
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of a living body, which belong to a man : but if you give all 
thefcjthcn it is no longer a likenefs or image of a living creature, 
but a living creature indeed; and if peradventure this living crea¬ 
ture do continue (till to be but thelikeneft of a man, it is becaufc 
it wanteth fome perfeaions or proprieties belonging to a man : 
and fo in that regard,is unlike a manrbut if you allow it all thofe, 
fothat in nothing it be unlike, then your taking away allun- 
likenefs, taketh away likenefs too : and as before of dead , it 
became a living creature, fonowof another living creature, it 
bccometh a man, and is no longer like a man. You fee then 
plainly the rcafon, why that, which we call a like thing, is 
not the fame', for in fome part it is diflike : but if thelikcnefa 
were complcat in every regard, then it were no longer to be 
called like, but the very thing it felf : and therefore we may 
conclud^ that if the likenefs of a thing, which the obje&ion al- 
loweth to be in our knowledge, do contain all that is in the 
thing known, then it is in truth, no more a likenefs, but the ve¬ 
ry known thing it fclf: and fo what they grant, amountethto 
ai much as we require; though at the firft they go about to ex* 

3. Clt Having thus concluded, that when wc apprehend any thing, 
fheapprehen* vcry thing is in us; let us in the next place examine, how it 
fion of things comcth thither, and what it is there. Which wc (hall belt do, 
JESS by anatomifing, and looking narrowly into the nature of fuch 

"sSe“efalv" . apprehenfione.as we daily make of things. It is true,we fatd even 
)Ie into other now, that we cannot divide the aaions 01 mans mind, tartner 
more fimplc then jnto apprehenfions; and therefore we called them timple 
»pprehenfio»s. an£j unebmpofedand with good rcafon 5 for if were fleft upon 

the operations of our mind, we (hall evidently perceive, that our 
bare apprehenfions, and only they, are fuch: but withal we mult 
acknowledge, that at! the apprehenfions wc make of things com- 
mine unto £s by our fenfcs,are compofed of other more finglc ap- 

- prehenfions, and may be refolvcd into them : all which arc as it 
were the limbs and parts, that make up and conftuutc the other 

The apprehen* Let us maks ufs of our former example, and difleft the appre- 
fion of a being ^engon wc makc of a knife: I find* in my undemanding that it is 
“,,he fr a thing fo long, fo broad, fo (harp, fo heavy, of fuch a colour, To 
af'aUtbcHfe moulded, fo tapered. Sec. aafefittocmwichaU takhutojal 
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apprehension, fdifcover three kind* of particular apprehensions, 
every one more Simple and refined than the other. The higheft of 
them, and the foundation upon which the others are built, is the 
notion of being: which is of fo high, and of fo abftra&ed a na¬ 
ture, that we cannot rctrivc words to exprefs in wliat manner 
wc conceive it; but arc fain to content our felves with the out¬ 
ward found of a word, by which, without deferibing our own, 
we ftir up the like conception in another : and that is the word 
is; by which we intimate the being of the* thing wc apprehend. 
And this notion can be in our mind,without inferring any other; 
and therefore is the fimplcft of all others: which of neceflity, 
muft imply it, and cannot be wichout ic,although it can be with¬ 
out them. 

Our next appehenfion is of that which hath being: and is ex* 
prefled by the word thing. This is not fo Ample as the former,for Theappreheru 
it is compofed of it, and of what receivcth it; of being, and of fiqn of a thing„ 
what hath being: yet it is much Simpler than the next degree ol »s the next de. 
apprehenfions, which is caufcd in our mind by the great variety |r5e t0 °f 
of things,that come thither through our fenfes; and can be con- of all 
ceived without any of them, though none of them can without the fubfequenc 
it; for I can have in me the notion of a thing, abftra&ing from all ones, 
acoidents whatfoever; as of magnitude,of figure,of colour,of re¬ 
semblance, or the like: but I cannot conceive it to be long, or 
Sharp, or blew, &c. without allowing it fit ft to be fomerrhat or 
romthingithtt is in fuch fort affe&cd: fo that the apprehenfion of 
a thingy or of that which hath being, is the Bafi* of all our ether 
fubfequent apprehensions; as the apprehenfion of being, is the 
bafis of the apprehenfion ot a. thing; lor had it not beings it were 
not a thing; and were it not a thing, ic could not be faid to be a 
long thing or a/harp thing; nor indeed that ic were long orjhaip 5 
for to be fo,doth include being; and what hath bang, is a thing. 
And thus wc may obferve, how the bulk of our apprehenfions is ^ 
compofed of Something adventi tiou?, and of fo me thing formerly -phe apprehen. 
within us, which is of a very d fferent nature from all the others 5 fion of things 
and yet fo fitted and ncceSTary to them, that none of them can be "known to us 
without ir, although it not oncly can b:, butia beft conceived % our 

without relation to any of them. certahwe ** 
# We Shall eafily difeern, of how different a ftrain this concep' betwixt 

Non of being,is from all other*,'hattneer by our fenfes, (as from two things. 
A a a a the 
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the conceptions <>t colours, of founds, and the like) if we but re- 
fleft upon that aft fa iff, which maketh it; and then compare it 
with the others: for we (bill find,that all they do confift i», or of 
certain rcfp:&* betwixt two things ; whereas this of beings is an 
abfolutc and Ample conception of it felf, without any relation to 
ought is elfe ; and cannot be defend orexprefled wuh other 
words, or by comparing ic co any other thing : only we arc lure, 

we undrrftand and know what it is. _ 
But to nuke this point the clearer,it. will not be amifs,ro (hew 

more particularly, wherein the ocher forts of ?.ppre hen (ions arc 
different from this of being; and how they confift in certain rc- 
{p .-ft, between different things, and are known onelv by thofe re- 
fpefts: whereas this known oncly in it felt; abftrafting from all 
other things wharfoever. An example will do irbett: when 1 
apprehend th? whitwefs in the wall, I may confidcr how that 
white, is a thing which maketh fuch an impreffion upon my fcn- 
tafie ; and fo accordingly, 1 know or exprefs the nature of white, 

by a refpeft or proportion of the wall;to work upon my fantafie. 
In like manner,if wc take a notion that arifeth out of whatentreth 
immediatly by our fenfes,(for by joyning fuch alfo to the notion 
of beinz,we make ordinary apprehenfion*) we fhall finds the fame 
nature : as when 1 confider how this white wall, is to ano¬ 
ther white wall, the apprehenfion of hhfnefs that 1 have in my 
mind, is nothing elfe, but a notion arifing out oft he imp re 111 on, 
which both thofe walls together, do make upon my famalie; lo 
that, this apprehenfion is as the former, a certain kind of refpett 
or proportion of the two walls to my imagination : not as they 
make their impreffions immediately upon it, but as another no¬ 
tion arifeth, out of comparing thcfcvcral imprclTions, which 
thofe two white walls made in it. # ,. , f 

7. Let 11s pioceed a little farther,and examine what kind of thing 
Refpeft or re* that is, which we call refpett or proportion, and where it rcl-i ctl.. 
lation hath not yyc gqcj) that there is a very great difference, between what 
really any for- . . .£ fclF or in its own cfTence, and what it is in the things 

2ft that are revive : for in them, it is nothing die but the thing*, 
apprehenfion being plainly and bluntly what they are really in thcmfclvee t ** 
»f man. for example, two white walls to be like, 18 in them nothing elfe, 

but each of them to be white: and two quantities to be half and 
whole.il in them nothing elfe,but each quantity to be juft what it 
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is.But a rejrpe8 in its owk nature,is a kind of cye,comparifon,tcn- 
ding,or order,of oncofthofe thirgs to another; and its no where 
to be found in its formal fiat fide nee, but in the apprehenfion of 
man : and therefore it cannot be deferibed by any firmlKude5nor 
be expreded by any means,but(likc^i«g)by the found of a word> 
which we are agreed upon to dir up in us fuch a notior;forintho 
things,it is not fuch a thing as our notion of it is:(which noiion 
is that,which we ufc to exprefs by Proportions and conjun&ion?, 
and which Arijhtle & Logicians exprefs in common,by the word 

adJand therefore there is nothing out of us,to paint it bv: 
as I could do white, or fquare,or round, or the like; beesufe thefe 
have a being in the things that are white,or fqiiarejkc.aod confe- 
quently they may be expreffed by others of the like nature: but the 
hk^nefs that one white hath to another, or the rerpeU that either 
of them hath to mans imagination,is only the Man; who by com¬ 
paring them,givcth bitth to the nature and Bring of refpeB. 

Out of this difcourfe,we may colleft two regularities of man; 8. 
which will much import us, to take particular notice of: the That exigence 
one is,that being or a thing (ihe formal notion of which is meets* or being is the 
ly being )\s the proper aff fiion of man;for every particular thing ProPSr 
il in bitty by being fas I may fay) grafted upon the dock of and°th«mm 
exiflence or of being : and accordingly we fee, that whatfoever foul isacom- 
we fpeak of ? we fay is fomething; and whatfoever we con- paring power. 
ccivc,we give it the nature of a thing; as when we have faid, the 
wall is white, we frame whitenefs as a tbi* g: fo did we immedi¬ 
ately before fpeaking of refpeft, we took refpttt as it were a thing, 

and enquired where it is: fo that it is evident, that all the nego¬ 
tiation of our unde rdanding, tradeth in all that is apprehended 
by ir, a? if they were things* 

The other (ingulat try we may obferve in man is, that he is a 
comparing power; for all his particular knowledges, arc nothing . , 
elfc but rejpe&s or comparisons between particular things : af^ing^into 
for example, for a man to know heat, or co’d, &c. is to the underflan- 
know, what iff &s fire or water, &c. can work upon fuch or ding of man, 
fuch bodies. lofeth nothing 

Out of the firfl of thefe properties it followcth, that what af 

fcfteihamanjormakcthimpreflionuponhisunderftanding^oth 1 
not thereby lofc its own peculiar nature, nor is it modified to 
the recipient; the conrrary of which, we fee happeneth per- 

A a a 4 pctually 
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pctnally in bodies : obferve the fuftenance we take; which that 
ir may be once part of our body, is fi ft changed into a fubftancc 
Ike our body,and ceafeth being what it was: when water or any 
]:q lid body is received into a veff-l, it Jofeth its own figure, and 
putteth on the figure of the vcflel it is in : if heat entreth into & i 
body that is already hot, that heat becometh thereby more heat; 
if into a cold body,it is converted into warmthin like manner, 
all other corporeal things are accommodated to the qualities of 
the recipient; and in it, they lofe their own proper terms and 
confidences : but what comcth into the undemanding of a man, 
is in fuch fort received by him, or joyned to him, that it ftill re« 
taineth its own proper limitations & particular nature; notwith* 
ftanding the aflumption of it unto him:for being is joyned to eve¬ 
ry thing there,fine* (as we have faid) it is by being that any thing 
comcth thither : and confcquently this ftock of being, maketh 
every graft that is inoculated into it,be what of its own nature it 
is; for being joyned to another notion5doth not change that no:i- 
on, but maketh it be what it w?,s before; fithence if it fhould be 
changed, being were not added to it: as for example, add being 

to the notion of knife, and it maketh a or that notion, to 
be a knife: and if after the addition, it doth not remain a %//*, 
it was not bmgx that was added to a knife, 

io. Out of the later of the Angularities proper to man,it followeth, 
A multitude of multitude of things may be united in him>without differing 
things maybe confufion among thcmfelvcs; but every one of them, will 
SriSodfae remain with its proprieties,and difliuft limitations : for fo of ne- 
witltout being ceflity it muft be, when that which nniteth them to him, is the 
mingled or comparing of them to lomething belidcs themlclves.which work 
confounded could not be performed , unleffs what is to be compared, do re- 
together. ta|n cxaaiy its own nature, whereby the comparifon may be 

made i no more than one can weigh two quantities one againft 
another, unlcfc he keep afunder what is in each fcale, and keep 
all other weights from mingling with them : and accordingly 
we fee that wc cannot compare black to white, or a horfe to an 
oxe, unleflc we take together, the properties by which black 
differeth from white, or an oxe from a horfe: and confcquent¬ 
ly, they muft remain unmingled and without confufion, pre- 
cifely what in themlelvcs they are, &ad be different in the fight 

of the comparer. - » 
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But indeed, if we look well into (he master, we (hall find,that 
feuing afide the notion of exijience or of beings all our other no* 
tions are noshing elfe, but compart fans and resells; and that by 
the mediation of rtfpe£lS) the natures of all things arc in us: and 
that by the varying of them, we multiply our notions, which in 
their firft divilion, that rcduceth their Several kind* into general 
heads, do increafc into the ten famous Tribe*, that Logicians 
call predicaments : and they do comprehend under them, all the 
particular notions that man hath, or can have, according to the 
courfe of knowledge in thi* life. Of which predicaments the 
feven laft are fo manifcflly rcfpe&ivc, that all men acknowledge 
them to be fo. Subjlance wc have already fh:wcd to have a refpett 
unto tog. Quantity wc proved in the firft Chapter of the former 
Treatifc of the nature and of the operation of Bodies, to confift 
in a refpeft unto parti. Quality is divided into four branches : 
whereof Power is clearly a refpea to that over which it hath 
power,or from which it may fuffer. Habit i* a refpeffc to the fub* 
fiance wherein it is; as being the property by which it is well or 
ill, conveniently or inconveniently aff.&cd, in regard of its own 
nature; as you may obferve in hrabh, orficknefr, or the like. 
The pafiblequalities arc thofe which wc have explicated, in dif- 
courfing of the Elements and ofMixtfjand whofc natures we have 
there (hewed do confift in refp:£t3 of a&ing or fullering. Figure 

or Jhape (which is the laft branch of the divifion of the Prcdica* 
meat of Quality) is nothing elfe, but a certain difp jfuion of one 
part of a body to another. And fo you fee, how all the ten predit 

cements do confift purely in diverfity of refpeQs: and by confe¬ 
ct icnce, i our conceits and notions (excepting that of beings 

which is the flock, upm which all the reft artgraftedj arc no* 
thing elfe, but various refp.&s; fince all of them whatfoever, 
are comprifed under thofe general heads. Concerning which, 
wc Hull not need to dilate our fclvcs any farther; feeing they 
arc to be found in Arijiotle^ and in bis Commentators. lareelv 
difeourfed of. * 5 y 

In the next place, let us obferve, how oar undcrflanding bc» 11, 
haveth it felf, in confidcring and in apprehending thcfcrcfpcas. Of abftraftcd 
We have already declared, that the variety of our notions doth and concrete 
arife out of the refpeas which divers things have to one another: teraaS- 
hcncc will follow, that of the fame thing, wc may hav~ various 

notions 
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"notions: for comparing it to different thing,, we (hall meet with 
different refpefts between them 5 and consequently, we ftull con. 
fid , the famething,-mderdiffernt not,one: as when we connder 
an apple, under the notion, of greennefs, of fweetnefs, of round¬ 
er,: of mcllownefs,&c. in fuch fort, as we have amply declared 
in the firlf Treatife,and therefore need not here enlarge our (elves 
any farther upon this particular. Now thefe notion, arefoabfo- 
liitclv fevered one front anchored every one of them hath fuch 
a compleatnef, within it felf, that we may ufe any one of them, 
without medling at all with any of the others. And this we do 
UVO feveral wait,: the one, when our manner of apprehtnfion 
determineth u, to one prccife notion, which is fo tummed up 
whhin it fclf, as it not onely abftrafteth front all other notions, 
but alfo quite txrludeth them, and admitteth no fociety *,t 
til nf The other way is,when we confider a thing under a deter- 
minale notion, yet we do it in fuch a manner, thaw, thoughiw 
ahftraft from all Other notions, ncverthelefswedofo, rather by 
ntgiea.ng, than by excluding them: and even in the manner of 

our exprfflion of it, we intinuate that there are other notion* 
(without fpecifying what) belonging unto it. 

Of the fir ft kinde of notions, are whitenefs, weight, hear, 
and fuch like, ( whofe names are called *lJlr*Cled terms) 
which although they arifeoutof our comparing of the things 
shat are white, heavie, hot, &c. to our fantafie , or to other 
things! yet thefe notions are fo prcctfe, and (hut up within 
themfclves, that they abfolutcly exclude all others, (as oflong, 
(hort, fquare, rough, (harp, or whafoeverelf) wh.chniay m 
the things accompany the whitenefs, weight, heat, See. that our 
consideration is thenbufied only withal}. Oi the fccond kindot 
abftraftcd notions, ate white, heavie, hot, &c.(whofe names.ex. 
rreffirg them, arc called concrete termes ; ) which although they 
caufe in us no other apprehenfions than of whitenefs, of weight, 
of heat,Sec. yet they are not fo rigoroufly paled in, as <.bc; others 
are, from admitting fociety with any b< fides ; bur do >mply ta- 

citcly, that the thing which is whice,heavK,hot,8ec. h,th bt f^c* 
that, fo-ne other confideration belonging unto it (whatfoeve.it 

be) which is not expreffed. , , . . 
Now in this latter abftraftion, it happeneth fometimes, that 

the notion expreffed, hath but an accidental connexion with 
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the other notion^ that aie ituhe thing unrxprdLd; alior ex¬ 
ample, it is meerJy accidental to the white wall a? it is wlitt, 
to be high or low, of ftonc, of plaifter, or the like. But other 
whiles, the exprefled notion is fo effential to the concealed ones, 
that they cannot be without it: a* when wc apprehend a cloven 
foot, although this apprehension do abftra&from all other no¬ 
tions befidcs elovenfootednefs ("if f© I may fay) yet, (as j.bove 
we have declared) it is in fuch a manner, that it implicch o- 
therconfidcrations, not yet expre fled, in that cloven foot: a- 
mong which, fomc may be of that nature, that they cannot 

have a Bring without prefuppofing elovenfootednefs 3 but others 
may be mccrly accidental to that notion : as (for inftance fake) 
let one be, that the foot is cloven into three parts 3 and let another 
be, that it n blackjr hairy 3 of tbefe, this latter notion of blacky 

or hairy, is of the firfl kind-of abftraaions, which we faid had 
but an accidental connexion with that which comprehended 
them without exprefliog them : for other things btfides the clo¬ 
ven foot, may be black or hairy 3 in fuch fort as height or low* 
nefs, to be of ftonc or of plafter, may belong unto other ftruttures 
befides the white wall: but to be cloven footed into three partsy 
doth fo neccflarily depend of being cloven footed in general, 
(which implieth this particular) and fo direftly includeth it, as 
it cannot fubfift without elovenfootednefs: for though wc^may 
conceive a foot to be cloven, without determining in our appre- 
henfion, into how many toes it is cloven 5 yetwc cannot con¬ 
ceive it to have three, four, or five toes, without apprehending 
it to be cloven : fo that in fuch like apprehenfion?, the notion 
which is txpreffed, is fo effential to the notion that is con¬ 
cealed and added unto it, as the concealed one cannot be 
conceived without the exprefled one; and whtnfoever it is 
mentioned, the other is neccflarily alfo brought in, and afibnud 
with it. 

N >w, fome of thefc later kinds of notions, ( in which whit is j 2 
exprefled iseflcntial to what is conceakd)niay be of fuch a nature of universal 
as to be capable of receiving the addition of fundry other noli- notions, 
on?, fo repugnant unto one another, that they cannot agree toge¬ 
ther in one fubjeft; and yet that general notion, without deter* 
mining any of the others, be indifferent to the contrary additions 
that include it,and belong as much to any one,as to any other of 

them: 
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them : and fo confcquently, whatfoever may be affirmed, and is 
true,of the primary notion,may as well be affirmed,and is as true, 
of the (everal particular?, arifing out of the repugnant additions. 
Such a notion,Logicians term an univerfal one : that if, one that 
rcacheth indiff rently and equally to all the particulars compri- 
fed under it. As for example: to the notion of a living creature, 
may be added the notions of reafonable and umeafotteble ; which 
fi, ft notion,when it is barely exprefled, it determineth no one of 
the two fecondary notions, more than it doth the other : but is 
alike indifferent to either; and whatfoever bclongcth to a living 
creature,belongeth entirely both to a man and to a beaft : yet no 
one thing,can be both reasonable and unreasonable. In like manner 
when 1 fay, a wan is a difcurfize creature ; under this word man, 
there Iicth a notion, by which may be fignified any particular 
man, as Thomas, J bn, JFilham,&c, though of it felf, it deter¬ 
mine no one man whatfoever : and confequcntly, every one of 
thefe particular men, muft be allowed to be a difeurfive creature; 
becaufe the being fucb, bclongcth unto the notion of wan, and 
that notion unto all the particu’ars cf Thomas, JohnJVtlliam,See. 
and yet no particular man can be both Thomas and John, or 
John and William, &c. 

In this kind of notion,we may obferve yet one propriety more: 
which is, that of it felf, and in its common term, it doth not 
caufc ones thought to range unto fcvcral objc&s; nor doth imply 
that there are many particulars comprifcd under it:yct if there be 
never fo many,that conceit will fit them every one; and if there 
be but one* ftill it will be no Icfs accommodated to that one. As 
for example: He that maketh a right apprehenfion of a/«»,doth 
not by that conception determine, whether there be many funs 
or but one ; and if every one of the ftars (which wc call fixed) 
be funs toother earths, it fictetbthcm all; and if there be no o- 
thcr fun, than that which ffiineth to us, it is fatisfied and taken 
up with that: fo,liktwife, before the proiuftion of Eve, the 
notion of a mart was as fully taken up by Adam alone, as it is 
now by his numerous progeny that filleth the world: nor doth 
our underloading, when that term is pronounced, confid*'. 

; (out of the force of the terme) whether there be many men, or 

onelyone. 
Another prt p icty in mans app.chenncn not much unlike 

1 to 
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to this, is,that he is able to comprise a mulcimdc in one indivis¬ 
ible notion, and yet, that notion expreff: the multiplicity of what 
itcontainctn : as we fee in numbers, where the indivifiblc con- 
ception often* hundred, athoujand, &c. doth plainly expreffc the 
fubject tobe many; and yet that notion of the number bindeth 
them up (as I may fay) into one bundle, that in it felf admitteth 
no diviijon, nor will permit that the Icaft part be taken from it; 
for if it be, the whole bundle is deftroyed and vanilheth : as 
when I take ten, 1f ©ne be diminilhcdfrom it, it is no longer 
ten, but nine. It fareth in like manner with the conceptions we 

,ramue °[ ^4 and Every one, as it doth with numbers; for if but 
one e encient, it is but a part, and not all, or every one : fo that 
thclc notions do invihbly terminate a multitude. And like to 
this notion,is the name or term whole, in refpeft of things which 
as yet have not divifion, but arc capable of being divided 5 for it is 
fo rigorous, that if the lead atomc or thought be wanting,it is no 
longer the whole, but only a part. 

" 31 m?ch rSaf Prcfen« appeareth uato me needful 14. 
to be faid, concerning Angle apprehenfions; unleffe 1 be permit- The power 0 
tcdioadde for a concluAon, this little note, (which peradven- >he underftan 
ture might have been more properly fet down in another olace d,nf reach',tl 

me^ha^n lfChUrfCd0^""&bUtihat U occurrfd n« then to Sten.oftor 
me) that apprehenAon being rooted in the nature of Being, the 4 
power of it fpreadeth it felf as far as the extent of Being: and 

t° all things what foe vers for whatsoever 
is a thmg, hath Bang; and that unto which Being doth not reach 

tW °thand Nly! K18 n°'Iimited there, but grafpeth even at no- 
rhJf’ a"f a,n,ft.h ;omakc a"f>ton of it, and planteth its gene- 

H L l”” l;P ym8 K e U nfSation» °f Whatfoever is. 
nf h,m raVVuhC|j°r0mr0f deafner*> dumbnefs,of biindnefi, 
ever h^^’of bald"e(*»of d«t[l> of fin, and ofall evils whatfo¬ 
ever, by the want of fuch goods, as are fenAble unto us. 

THE 
4 
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THE SECOND CHAPTER* 
Of Thinkjxg and Knowing, 

i. T TAvIng thus declared the nature oflinglc apprehennons, the 
How a judge- X X nethod wc have preferibed our felves, nquircth that we 
ment is made examine in the n;xr place, what cfi.ft the joyning of them to¬ 
by the under-^[vJCf raay have; for from thence do rp ing Enunciations cr 

andmg. Judgements; which are in the next rank a ter (ample apprehen¬ 
sions, and a c the materials whereof difeourfts are immediately 
fram'd : as when of the two apprehenfions of knije and of 
fharpt we m iy m ike this enunciations the kttifeis/harp. In this 
tnq iiry the fit ft thing that occurrcth unto us, is to confidcr, in 
what manner two differing Ample apprehenfions, do become 
joyned to one another: and wc fhall finde, that they are not tyed 
together like fcvcral diftinft things in one bundle, or like (tones 
in a heap, where all that arc comprifcd under one multitude, arc 
yet circumfcribed within their own limits, and thereby are 
wholly diftinguifhed from each other; but that they are asic 
were grafted upon one flock; which being common to both, 
giveth. the fame life to both: and fo bccomming one with each 
of them, maketh them be one and the fame thing between them- 
feives. Ard this is the notion of Being or Exijiencer in the fub- 
jeft wc fpeak of: which (as wc have already (h wed) is the Bafis 
and foundation of all other apprehenfions; and by being com¬ 
mon and indifferent to all, is the fittcftglewto unite thofe that 
arc capable of fuch conjunction : and accordingly Wefcc, that 
mod of our fprcch runneth upon this ft ain, that this is4hat, or 
doth that, (which is as much to fay as is doing that') that Socrates 
is a wan, or that Socrates runneth3 (which hgnifi;;h, is running) 
and the like : and fincc our fpcech proceed th frcni the concep¬ 
tions of our mind ; it is clear, that as the words which expreffe 
Being or Exiftencet do joyn together the other words that we ufe, 
(or at leaft, the greateft part of them) fo likewife in our mind the 
apprehenfion of Beings is the glcwthat joyncth our apprehenfi- 
ons, correfponding to our words. 

AH which will appear to be faid with great reafon, if wc re- 
fl ft Upon it; for when diverfe apprehenfions maybe thus joyned 
togetherjit is indeed, that one and the fame thing affefting U3 fc- 

vc.al 
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vcralwaicsand under diff-rcnc conlidcrations; thofc indifferent 
expreflions do beget different apprchenlions in us: and fo, till 
we examine the matter, everyone of them fecmeib to be a dif¬ 
ferent thing : but when we trace thefe dreams up to thefoun- 
tain-head, we difeern that all of them do belong to one and the 
fame thing; and that by being in that thing, they arc among 
themfelvesthe very fame cl ing,however they affett us varioufly; 
and therefore may truly be faid to be one, as indeed they arc: and 
confcquernly, nothing is more tit to joyn together in our minde 
thofcd-fFerenc apprehmfions, than the apprehenfion of Beings 

which maketh us apprehend as one thing, thofe notions which 
really, and in the thing it fdf, arc but one, as we have often 
touched,both in the former Treatife, and lately in this : for this 
is the way to joyn things in the minde intelligently, and ac¬ 
cording to the proper nature ofthc minde; which receiving irn- 
preflions from things exiftent, ought to confider thofc imprefli¬ 
ons as they flow from the very things, and not as they arc in the 
minde it fclf; and by mediation of thofc impreflions, rr uft take a 
furvey of the things themfclvci; and not flay at the intellectual 
impreflions they make in her : and confequcntly, nmft appre¬ 
hend thofe things to be one in thcmfclves, (although in us they 
be not fo) according to the courfe of our original and legitimate 
appreher fion* of things; which is, asthey are exiflent; that is, 
a? tfey arc in thjr own nature, and in thcmfl.lve?; and not ac¬ 
cording to the difeourftS and fecondary appcehcnfions vve make 
of the images we finds of them in our minde. And thus things 
arc rightly joyntd by appreheniion; without caution in which 
particular, we (hall run into great errours in our difcourre: for if 
sve be not very careful herein, we arc apt to miftake the ufe ofthc 
impreflions we receive from things, and to ground our judge¬ 
ments concernii g them* according to what we hndc of them in 
our minde, and not according to what they arc in ihcmfclvc? I 
which two leveral Considerations, have quite different faces $ al¬ 
though (it's true) thofc impreflions are made by the things, and 
are the only means by which we may rightly judge of them: 
provided,that we cor fidcr them as they arc in the things,and not 
as they are in us. 

N jw this con jt*n&k>n of apprehenfion?, by the mediation and 
the glew of Being, is th: moil natural and £tting, not only in 

regard 



regard of the things, but even in regard of us: for (as we have 
already (hewed) it is of all others the moft common andunver- 
fal, the moft fimple or uncompofed, and the molt natural and 
deepeft rooted in man: out of all which, it is evident, that this 
union of apprehcnfions by the means of Being,is in truth an Idem 
tification of them: for Unity being a negation of multiplicity, 
it followeth, that what is one, is the fame: and this idcntincati- 
on is truly and naturally exprclfcd by faying, that the one is the 

2. °^But infilling a little farther upon this confidcration,how diffe- 
Howthenoti- rent apprchenfion* become joyned and united together, by the 
ons of a fub* notion of Being j we may obferve that thishappenetb, not on y 
flantive and two (ingle ones, but to more j according as more then two, 
an adieftivc, ma bc w unto onc thing:and it may fo fall out, that more then 

the foully the onr’ be on cither l^c common ligament. Thus when we fay, 
common flock A Man is a difeourfive creature ior a Rational foul, u animmor- 
of being. tal fubllance, the two apprehcnfions, of difeourfive, and ot crea¬ 

ture, arc joyned together in a third of Mam, by the tye of one Be- 
im: and the two apprehcnfions of Immortal, and of ZiMance, 

arc united to the two others of Rationdvn&ctf Serf, i-Kcwifc 
by the ligament of onc tingle Being. Evder- i that ;he 
extremes are united by one Bring: but. how fhc two apF^n- 
fionsthatare ranked together onr ie 1 me tid-ot t.»e ligament 
(as in our former examples, the qprthiAltoM of a^ourfive md 

of creature, of Rational and of ^ ol hmwui and ot A a* 
fiance') are between thcmfelvcs joy ud to one another, nmt fo 
cafie to exprelfe. It is clear, that it is not don ov nicer con- 
rlobation; for we may obferve, that they do belong, or arc ap¬ 
prehended to belong, unto the fame thing i and the very word* 
that exprelfe them, do intimate fo much, by one of them ncing 
an adjfftive s which Ihcwcth, they are not tw° things, for t 
they were,they would require two fubftantives to dc soe ‘ • 
and conlequendy ic followeth that one of themmua needs ap¬ 
pertain to the other: and fo both of them make but one thing. 

And there is no doubt, but in the inward apprchenfion, there 
is a variety correfpondcnt to the variety of words which cxprelfc 
it; lincc all variety of words that is made by intention, relulteth 
out of feme fuch variety of apprehcnfions. Therefore, hnce the 
words do import, that the things have a dcpcndance the onc ot 
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1 the other, we cannot doubt, but that our apprehenfions have fo 
too: which will be conceived beft,by looking into the aft of our 
minde, when it frameth fuch variety of apprehenfions belonging 
to one thing,correfpondcnt to the variety in word* of an adjeftive 
glewed unto his fubjlantive; and attending hecdfully to whas 
we mean, when we fpeak fo. The Hebrews do exprefife this 
union, or comprifmg of two different apprehenfions under one 
notion, by putting in the genitive cafe, the word which exprefi 
feth one of them, (much like the Rule in Lilly* Grammar, that 
when two fubftantives come together, if they belong to th: fame 
thing, the one is put in the genitive cafe.) As when in the Scrip¬ 
ture wc meet with thefe words, the judge of unjujlice, the [pence 
of vrickednefs) the man of fin, or of death j which in our phrafe 
of fpeaking, do fignifie an unjuft Judge, a wicked fpcnce, and a 
finfull or dead man. In which it is evident, that as well the man¬ 
ner of underftandingsasof fpeaking, taketh each pairc of thefe 
notions to belong unto one thing; that is, to have both of them, 
one and the fame exigence, although there intervene not the for¬ 
mal exprcfllon of their being one. Thus wc fee, how one being 
ferveth two different waits to joyn and unite feveral apprehen¬ 
fions : and if we will examine all the negotiations of our under- 
ftanding* wc fhall hardly findc any notions fo far diftant, but 
may be brought together, cither by the one of thefe waics, or 
bvahe other. 

B it this compofition and joyning of feveral apprehenfions by , 

thcglcw of being-, is not fufficicnt to make us deem a thing to be Tfiar JferrrecJ 

really fuch,as their union painceth in the mind,or as the words fo judgement be¬ 

lied together do exprefs in fpcech. Well may it caufe us to think cometh a parr 

of the thingibut to thinkjorto deem it fuch an one}( which word °* °uribu!. 
of deeming wcfhill be obliged henceforward to ufe frequently, 
becaufe the word thinking isfubjeft tocquivocationj requireth 
the addition of fomething more, than barely this compofition of 
apprehenfions; which unlefs they be kept ftraight by fome level, 
may as well fwerve from the fubjeft, as make a true pifture of it. 
Here then we are to examine, what it is that rnaketh us think 
any thing to be fuch as wc apprehend it: this wc are fure 
of, that when wc dofo, cur aftions which proceed uponrea- 
fon, and which have relation to that thing, arc governed and 
ftccrcd in every circumftancc, juft as the thing were truly fo: 

B b b as 
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as for example, if a man do really deem the weather to be cold, 
orthatbisbodyisdiftempered, he putteth on warmer cloches, 
ortaketh phyfickjalthoughperadventure he is miliakenin both : 
for his deeming them to be fo, nuketh him demean hitnl.li in 
furh fort3as if really they were fo. I is then evident,that by fuch 
thinking ordcemingjthe n iture conceived,!? made an afttvc prin¬ 
ciple in us : unco which if we add, that all the knowledge we 
h?V of our foul, is no more, but that it is an aQive force m us, it 
tVemelh, chat a thing, by having apprchcnfions made ot it in cur 
mind, and by being really thought to be agreeable to fuch appre- 
hen lions, bccomeih (as it were) a part or atfettion of our foul, 
and on? thing with it. And this peradventure is the caufe, why 
an undrrftanding man canhot cafily leave an opinion once deeply 
roored in him ; but dothwrcftle and drive againft all arguments 
rhar would force him from ic, a* if a partof his foul or under- 
danding were to be torn from him : in fuch manner as a bead 
will cry and Ihugglcco fave his body, from having any of his 

How the foul -m<y a thjng to bc thus or fo, is not diffident to inform u', what 
It it that caufeth that deenrng. We mail therefore cake the mat- 

1“ higher, and look into its intnirdiate principles: and 
fli ill iindc, that it is the knowing of what we fay to be 

comerh to . V , 
ti’r-f'in nrfetrle'^ ^ 

true, arid the alTurance, that the things ire as we dccmihem. 
Which quieted! our foul, and maketh it confent unto them* and 
proceed to a&ion upon thre confent. Now this knowledge, is 
the mod eminent part of deeming; and of all our a quifitiom, 
j< the mod infeparable from us: and indeed in rigour, it isao- 
folutely infeparabic by dirt ft means; however peradventure by 

indirect means it may be feparated. 
L»t us then conlidtr how we attaine unto it, and how 

fonmimes we fail in the purchalc of it; and what degrees of 
afllifance or of probability there arc between it atid cirour. 10 
this intent, we may obferve that the greateft aflurance, and 
the mod eminent knowledge we can have of any thing, is of 
fuch Pi opofitions > in the Schools afc called Identical * 38 

if one fh .old fay, John n John, or a wan is a wan:, for the 
trush of »hele Propelilions is fo evident and clear, as it ishn- 
pofliblc any man fhould doubt of them, if he underftand what 
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he faith: and if we Ihould meet with one that were not fa- 
titfkd of the verify of them, we would not go about to 
prove them to him, but would cnely apply our felvcs to make 
him rcfl.ft upon the words he fpeaketh, without tiling any 
farther induftry to gain hi* affent thereunto 5 which is a ma- 
nifeft figne, that in fitch Proportions, the apprehending or 
undemanding them, is the fame thing as to know them and 
to confenc u sto them : or at the leaft, that they arefo nccef- 
farily conjoyned, as the one followcth immediately out of the 
other, without needing any other caufes to promote this ef- 
fc&, more than that a man be difpofed, and willing to fee 
the truth : (b as we may conclude, that tounderftand a Propo¬ 
rtion which onciy carrieth its evidence with it, is to know it. 
And by the fame rcafon, although the evidence of a Propo¬ 
rtion, Ihould not at the fi■ ft fight be prcfently obvious unto us, 
yet with unfolding and explicating of it, we come at length 
to difeern it; then likewise the apprehending of it, is the know- 
• -r A • 

mg ot it. 
We muff ther-forc enquire, what it is that caufcth this evi¬ 

dence : and to that purpofc, reflecting upon thofe inftanccs we 
have given of Identical PropcfitionSjVjc may in them obfcrve,that 
evidence arifethoutof the plain Identification of the extremes 
that arc affirmed of one another: fo that,in what Propnfiiion foc- 
ver, the Identification of the extremes is plain, the truth of it is 
evident unto us, and our mind is fatisfied and at quiet; as being 
aflured that it knoweth it to be fo a? the words fay it.Now all af¬ 
firmative Propofitions do by the form of them import an Identi¬ 
fication of their extreme?, (for ttay all agree in laying, 7 bis is 
that) yet they arc not all alike in the evidence ot their Identifica¬ 
tion : for in fome it fheweth it felt plainly, without needing any 
farther help rodifeover it; and thofe are without any more ado 
knowne of rhemfelves, as fuch Identical faying?, we even 
now gave for example? : other? require a journey fom what 
farther about, to (hew their identification ; which if it be 
not fo hidden, but that it may in the end be difeovered and 
brought to light, asfoon as that is done,the knowledge fctled by 
them in the foul, is certain and facisfa&ory as well as the o- 
tfaer: but if it be foobfeurr, that we cannor difplay the Iden¬ 
tification of it» then our xainde fufpendeth his affine, and is 

Bbb a unquiet 
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unquiet about it,and doubtetb of the truth of it: in fome Propo- 
fition*, whiles he fearcheth and enquircth after the Identification 
of their extremes; peradventure he difeerneth, that it is impoffi- 
blc there ffiould be any between them; and then on the other fide, 
he is fatisfied of the falfity of them: for if a Propofition be affir¬ 
mative, it muft neccflarily be a falfe one, if there be no Idcnti- 
cation between the extremes of it. 

By this Difccurfe, we have found two forts of Propofiti* 
ons, which beget knowledge in us. The one, where the Iden¬ 
tification of the extremes, is of itfclf fo manifeft, that when 
they are but explicated, it needeth no farther proof*. The 
other, where though in truth they be identified , yet the Iden¬ 
tification appearcth not fo clear, but that fome difeourfe is re¬ 
quired to fatisfie the undemanding therein. Of the firft kind, 
are fuch Propofitions, as do make one of the extremes the dc* 
finition of the other whereof it is affirmed : as when wc fay, 
a wan is a reafenable creature 5 which is fo evident, if we under¬ 
hand what iimeaned by a wan, and what by a reafonablc- crea¬ 
ture, as it needeth no farther proof to make us know it: and 
knowledge is begotten in us, notoncly by a perfeft Identification 
of the extremes,but as well by an imperfcQ; one : as when what is 
faid of another, is but part of its definition ; for example, if one 
ffiould fay, a wan is a creature, no body that knoweth him to be 
a rational creature, (which is hi* compleat definition) could 
doubt of his being a creature; bccaufe that the being a creature,is 
partly identified, to being a rational creature* In like man¬ 
ner, this obvious evidence of Identification, appearcth as well 
where a compleat divifion of a thing is affirmed of the other 
extreme ^ as where the affirmation is made by the total or par¬ 
tial definition of it: as when wc fay, number is even or odd : 
an enuntiation is true or falfe, and the like ; where, becaufe 
what is faid, comprifeth the differences of the thing whereof it 
is faid, it is plain that of them muft needs be that whereof wc 
fpcak. 

Pcradvcnturc fome may expefr, that we ffiould give Identical 
Prop fit tons (among others) for examples of this plain evidence: 
but bccaufe they bring no acquifition of new knowledge unto 
the foul, (the doing of which, and Ac reflcAing upon the 
manner, is the fcopc of this Chapter) I let thempafs with¬ 

out 
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out any farther mention, upon this occafion having produced 
them once before, only to (hew by an undeniable example, what 
it is that maketh our foul confent unto an enunciation, and how 
knowledge is begotten in her, that we might afeerwards apply 
the force of it to other Profitions. 

Let us therefore proceed to the fccond fort of Propofitions, 
which require fomc difcour(c,tc> prove the Identification of their 
extremes. Now the fcope of fuch difeouefe is, by comparing 
them unto fomc other third thing, to (hew their Identification 
between themfclvcs; for it (heweth, that each of them apart is 
identified with that new fubjeft it bringeth in: and then our un¬ 
demanding is fatisfied of their identity,and our foul isfecurcof 
that knowledge it thus acquireth, as well as it is of that which 
refultcth out of thofe Propofitions, which bear their evidence in 
their firft afpeft. 

Thig negotiation of the underfiandingto difeover the truthc of 
Propofitions, when it is fomwhae hidden, (which we call difc 
courfe) as it is one of the chiefeft and noblcfi adions of thefoul,fo 
doth it challenge a very heedful infptttion into it: and therefore 
we will 3II0W it a peculiar Chapter by it felf, to explicate the na¬ 
ture and particularities of it. But this little we now have (aid 
concerning it, is fufficient for this place; where all we aim at is to 
prove (and I conceive we have done it, very fullyj that when /- 
d:nuty between two or more things, piefenteth it (elf toour un- 
derffanding, it maketh and forccth knowledge in our (oul. 

Whence it is manifeft, that the fame power or foul, which in 
a (ingle apprehenfioti is pofiT ff d w iih the Entity or Unity of if,is 
that very power or foul,which applyrd to an Enunciationjknow- 
cth or deemeth; fince knowing is nothing elfe, but the apprehen- 
ding of manned Identity in the extremes of a Propofition, or an 
efieft immediately confcqucnt out of it, in the foul that apply- 
«th it felf to apprehend that Identity. Which appr^henfion is 
made, either by the force of the extremes, frpplyed immediately 
to one another, or elfe by the application o( them to fome othsr 
thing : which peradventure may require yet a further application 
unto new apprehenfions, to make the Identity between the firft 
extremes appear evidently. j*ow °pinien 

Now, at when Identity truly apptareth, it maketh evidence 
to our undemanding, and begetteth allured knowledge in our din& 
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foul J fo, when shore is only an apparent Identity, buc not a real 
one it happeneth that the underftanding is quieted without evi- 
dcncc i and our foul is fraught with a wrong or flight belief, in- 
fteadof certain knowledge : As for example, it is for the moil 
part true, that what wife men aflirme, is fo as they fay j butbe- 
caufe wife men are but men (and confcqucntly not infallible) it 
may happen that in Come one thing, the wifeft men that arc may 
mifle,though in moft and generally fpeaking,thcy hit right.Now 
if any body in a particular occafion, ihould) without examining 
the matter) take this propofnion rigoroufly and peremptory, by 
that what wife wen affirm* if tru ; and ihould thereupon fubfumc 
with evidence .that wife wen jay fuck a particular thing, and ihould 
thereupon proceed to believe it , in this cafe he may be deceived, 
becaufe thefirft propoiition is nol verily, but only fcemingly 

CV And this is the manner how thatkindeof deeming, which is 
either oppofed, or inferiour to knowledge, is bred in us * to wit, 
u hen either through temerity,in fuch cafes where we may,and is 
is juft we ihould examine all particulars fo carefully,that no cqut- 
vocaticn or raiftakc Sn any part of them,bc admitted to pane up¬ 
on us for a truth,and yet we do not : or ellc,through the limited- 
nefs and imperfc&ion of our nature, when the minutenefs and 
variety of petty circumftances in a bufinefs is fuch, as we cannot 
enter into an exa£t examination of all that belongeth to that mat¬ 
ter, (for if we ihould exaftly difeuffe every flight particular, we 
ihould never get through anything of moment) we fettle our 
underftanding upon grounds that are not fufficientto move and 
determine it. Now in fome of thefc cafes, (and particularly in 
the latter) it may haappen,that the underftanding it felt is aware, 
that it neither hath difcovercd,nor can difeover evidence enough, 
to fettle its aflent with abfolutt aflurancc: and them! judgeth 
the belief itaffordeth unto fuch a profition, to be but probable 5 
and inftead of knowledge,hath but opinion concerning it. Which 
opinion appearcth to it more orlefle probable* according as the 
motives it relyeth on, are flrongcr or weaker. . 

There remained! yet another kinde of deeming for us to fpeak 
m w of 5 which though it ever fail of evidence, yet fbmettmes ft is 
begotten inthe-ktter then °Pinion> ,or fometimes it bringeth certitude with it. 
un&rS^Thhwc calf Faith h and it is bred in this fort: when wemeet 
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with a man* whoknoweth fomthipg which wc do not, if with¬ 
al! wc be perfwaded that he doth not,nor will not tell a lye; we 
then believe what he faith of that thing to be true: now accord¬ 
ing to the perfwafion wc have of his knowledge and veracity, 
oar belief is ftrong, or mingled with doubt: fothat if wc have 
abfolutc aflurancc and certainty, that he knoweth the truth and 
will not lye, then we may be allured, that the faith which we 
yield to what he faith, is certain as well as evident knowledge 
is certain,and admitteth no companion with opinion,be it never 
fo probable: but fo it may happen, that wc may be certainly af- 
fured that a man doth know the truth of what he fpcaketh of, U 
that he will not lye in reporting it to us: for feeing no man is 
wicked without a catifcjand that to tell a lye in a ferious matter, 
is a great wickednefle; ifoncc we come to be certain that he hath 
no caufe, (as it may fall out wc may) then it followeth, that wc 
are allured of the thing which he reporteth to us. 

Yet ftill fuch faith falleth Abort of the evidence of knowledge 
in this regard,that its evidence fticketh one degree on this fide the 
thing it fclf: and at the pufh, In fuch a cafe wc fee but with ano- 
thers eyes; and confidently, if any oppofition do arife againft 
our thought thereabout, it is dot the beams, and the light of the 
thing it fclf,which ftrengthen us againft fuch oppofition, but the 
goodnefs of the party upon whom we rely. 

Before I go any farther, I muft needs remember one thing, « 
that our Mafters teach us: which is, that truth and falfhood are WhY troth is 
firlt found iu fayings or Enunt'unions 5. and that although finglethc perfeftion 
apprehenfions are in our mindc before thele judgements, yet are ot a reasonable 
they not true or falfc thcmfclvcs, nor is the underftanding fo by foHl:and wh? 
them. To comprehend the reafonof this maxime, lee ui confides- £*2* „ 
whar truth and falfhood arc: furcly truth is nothing clfe, but the prehenLs is 
conformity of our underftanding, with the things that make im-well as in E- 
prcllion upon it : and confqucntly, falfhood is a difagrccing nuntiations. 
between our mindeand thofc things: if the cxiftcnce which the 
things have in us, be agreeable to the Exiftcnce they have In 
themielvet 5 then our underftanding is true 5 otherwife it is falfe. 
Now the natural perfeaion of our Soul or underftanding, is to 

e fraught with the reft of the whole world, that is to have the 
Knowledge of all things that art 5 the knowledge of their eflen- 
ces, of their natures,of their proprieties, of their operations* and 

Bbb<$ of 



ofwhadbmr clfe belonged! to them all in general, and to every 
one or them in particular i but our foul cannot be ftored or 
fraught with any thing, by other mean* then by her affent or dee¬ 
ming : whereupon it followeth, that (he cannot have hrrpcrfe* 
aion, until her deeming* or judgement* be pcrfcfl:; which is, 
that they be agreeable unto the things in the world ; when they 
are fo then are they true. And this is the reafon why truth is the 
aim, and perfection of the foul. Now then, truth refiding only 
in the affents and judgements of the foul, (which are the traffick 
whereby ih: enrichcih her felf with the reft of the world) and 
they being framed by her difeerningan identity between two 
things j which die expreffeth by affirming one of them of theo- 
ther: it followeth, that nothing can be true or falfe, but where 
there is a compofition of two extremes, made by the ones being 

affirmed of the others which is done oncly in Enunciations or 
judgements: whiles fmgle apprrhenhonsaffent to nothing, and 
therefore fettle no knowledge in the fouls and confcquemly arc 
not capable of verity orfa'fity, but arc like pifttircs made as fan- 
fic, fome oneof which miy happen to be like fome Perfon, but 
cannot be faid to be the piftnre of him, becaufe it was not drawn 
from him: fo thefc bare apprehenfions,becaufe there is not in the 
man union of the foul to the outward world, or to the Exigence 
which aftiiateth its objeft, therefore they make not the foul to 
be the image of the things exiftent: but the judgement, which 
(till takethf thing cxiftent,or as exiftent.in the fubjefl ofthepro- 
pofuion, draweth its piSure from the thing it fclf - and there¬ 
fore it maketh the foul to be well or ill painted, in refpea of the 

th Andhthh8i8rthe°rcafon, why in one fenfe doubtful propofitt- 
ons, which the undemanding (not being yet refolved) make h 
inquiringly to inform it felf of the truth of them, «nnot befaid 

tote true or falfe 5 for all that while, 
unto them, either one way or other 5 yet in ano*hc£fc"? * ,y 
mav which is, taking them as fubjefts thn the undemanding de- 
termineth unto it felf to treat of: for there being two «xtreme, 
in them, and the propofition confuting mtms, whether t e 
‘extremes be iSentf Jor no, it followeth, that fee one pa« 

muft of neceffity be, fuch a propofition fP?k« “ ™^h£ 
or written by chance without defign, is of n ty ^ 
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tru: or ialic j according as the extremes of it, are or arc not one 
thing. 

Tfterc occurcth no more unto my confidcration to be (aid in 9. 
this place, concerning the a flews and judgements of the minde : what is a folid 
unlcfsitbe, to explicate in a word or two, the fevcral qualities judgement,and 

of them, which are found in fevcral Perfons; and to point at the what a fi,ghE 
reafon why they are called by thofe names, which they are uni- onc* 
ycrfally known by. To which purpole wemay obferve, that 
judgement or deeming^ being a quieting of the minde,it followeth 
that the minde muft needs beat difquietand at unreft, before it 
commeth to judge: fo that we may concIudc,that judgement or 
thinking,is a good attained by a former motion.Now according 
to the quality of this motion, the judgement or aflent, is quali¬ 
fied and denominated* Wc muft therefore confider what 
belongcch to motion ; which when wc have done, wc 
(hall in judgements fiode fom-thing proportionable there¬ 
unto. 

Wc know there is a beginning and an ending in motion; and 
that there are parts by which it is drawn out in length: all which 
muft be particularly confidcred,in our comparing of motions un¬ 
to judgements. Now then, as he that would know prccifely the 
nature of any motion, muft not begin his finvayofit, after it 
hath been (ome time in ffoxe } nor muft give over his obferving it, 
before it have arrived unto its utmoft period; but ought to carry ^ 
his attenfionalong from its firft origine,and pafle with it through 
all its parts, until it ceafing, give him leave to do fo too (for 
otherwifede may happen that the courfsof it be differing in thofe 
parts he hath not obferved, fire® thofe that he hath, and accor¬ 
dingly, thepr&urc he (hall make of it by tharimperfeft fcant- 
ling, will prove an erroneous one })fo in like manner, when a 
man istomakc a judgement of any matter inqutfticn, to give 
a good account of it, he nrnft begin at ihe root, and follow fuc« 
cc (lively all the branches it divideth it (elf into, and drive eve¬ 
ry one of them to their utmoft extremity and period : and ac¬ 
cording as in judging he behaveth himfclf well or ill, in the fe* 
vcral circumftanccs that arc propotionablc to the beginning, en¬ 
ding, and parts of motion} fo his judgement is qualified with the 
names of feveral vertues agreeing thereunto, or of their oppofite 
defetts. 

If 
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If he begin his co,'.(.deration* very low,and from the very bot¬ 
tom and root of the affair, which it from the firft and all com¬ 
prehending principle. Of the qucftion.and proceed on orderly -li¬ 
king all before him} hi. judgement it accounted 
end Mid: for be that caftcth fo far, a. to leave behmde h.m no 
part of the matter he it inquiring about,Sc then duveth hi. court. 
fteadily and fmoothly forward., without any leap, over rugged 
paffige., or interruptions, or loofe breaches} muflof neccffiuy 
make a well grounded judgement} and fuch an one, as cannot 

eafily be overthrown, or he be eafily removed from it. 
And this it indeed the full reafon.of what a little above we on¬ 

ly glanced at: namely, why undemanding men arc ufually ac¬ 
counted obftinatc in their tenet., and are hard to be removed 
from their opinion* once fettled in their mindes: for when other 
men oppofe them, they urge nothing (for che moftparOagimli 

thefe judicious ment refolutiont or beliefs bat. whf 5 th7 f * 
already throughly forefeen: but thefe on the other fide, do flc a 
great deal, that their oppofer. reach not unto} fo .hat notwith- 
ftanding all fuch oppofition, they continue Hill unlhaken in their 
S5*; for which, the other, which fee not a. much a. they 
dothiuke them obftinate, and not led by rearon, bccaufe they fol¬ 
low not that fhort reafon, beyond which themfelves cannot 

" The contrary vice to this, it called a »j«d«wr»i: and con- 
figeth herein, that a man oat of a few, and an inefficient num¬ 
ber of circumftancea, rcfolveth the whole cafe; which temerity 
and (hart fightednefs of judgement, is figmficantly taxed mour 

Eaeliffi proverb, that a fnls bolt is JooHjhot. 
I CL Thus much for the beginning of a judgement: the next confj- 

oriM iudeemeut, confifteth iu the involution of thing., which 
Ckcd nmn ingroffe, dofeemtohave no tMinftion or oppo. 
looKeaupon JB > . arc ;n truth of very different 

Sh through SJm, and allotech unto every particular thing its 
and bound.; wherefore, a. in corpora fubftan,. 
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ccs, the vertue of dividing is fturpneis and edge, bytranfluion 
from thence,fuch a judgement as pierccth neatly and fmartly be* 
tween contradi&orics that lie clofc together, is called Jl;arp and 
acute. In like manner, jUbtility ii a vertue, whereby a liquor 
or other body fcarcheth every little hole and part of what It wor- 
keth upon, till it get through it $ and from thence, it is ufed in 
judgements to fignific the fame : whofc opposite vice is called 
dulneft. 

In the laft place we arc to examine, what proportion a judge- 11, 
raent holdeth with the parts of motion: in thefe, two things are In what* con* 
to be confidered,namely the quantity or multitude ofihofe parts, fifteth quick- 
and the order of them. As for the quantity in a motirn, it be*nefs *ndclcar* 
longeth cither to long or Ihorr, or to quick and flow • now,nefs of 
where the beginning and ending are already known and deter. oppoficcVic^ 
mined, and confcqucntly where the length is determined, and 
dependeth not at all of the judge to alter ir, (for be muft take it 
as the matter giveth it) there a judgement can acquire no deno 
mination of perfeftion or deficiency, from length or from fhort- 
nefs; for they belong originally to the matter of the judgement $ 
and the judgement muft accordingly fit it fcIf to that; and there¬ 
fore is liable neither to commendations nor to reproach, rfor be¬ 
ing long or ftiort: it remaineth then, that the vertue in judging 
anfwcrable to the quantity of motion, muft confift in quicknefg 
and celerity ; and the contrary vice, in flownefs and hcavinefs. 

As for arderin thcfcveral parts of motion, we know that if 
they be well ordered, they arc diftinft and eafily difcernablc. 
Which vertue, in our fubjeft, it ctllcd clear nefs of judgement; as 
the contrary vice is conjufion* 

THE 
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THE THIRD CHAPTER, 

Of Viftourfwg. 

TN the laft Chapter we have (hewed, how two apprehenfions 
How difeourfe jLjoyned together do make a judgement . now in this our 
suae. employment wiii be , to (hew how three ot thefe 

Though' 8 or Judgements well choftn and duely ordered, do 
compofc thefirft and moft Ample of pc feft dixourfis; which 
Logicians cal! a Syllogifm : whofe end and effeft is to gam rhe 
knowledge of fometbing, before hidden and unknown. The 
means whereby this is compaff.d, is thus. By the two fijft 
judgements, we joyn the extremes of the proportion we ddne 
to know, unco fome third thing; and then, by feeing that th~y 
both arc one third thing, and that one can be but one, we come 
todifeern, that truly one of them is the other; which before we 
fa w not: fo that, the identity, which firft made an identical pro- 
pofition be known and agreed onto, and afterwards caufed 
the like aff nt to be yielded unto thofc maximes, whofe identih. 
cation prcfcntly (hewed it fclf, now by a little circuit and 
bringing in of a third term, maketh the two firft (whofe identi¬ 
fication was hidden and obfeure, whiles we looked upon the 
terms thcmfelvc?) appear to be in very truth but one thing. . 

2, The various mingling and difpofing of thefe three terms in 
Of the figures the two firft propositions, begccteth a variety in the fyllogtfms 
and moods of that are compofed of them: and it confifteth in this, t at t c a 
Syllogifms. flimcd term ulUo which the other two are interchangeably ioy- 

ncd,is either faid of them, or they arc faid of it s and from ffence 
fpring three different kindcs offyllogifins; for cither the affumed 
or middle term, is faid of both the other two; orboth they arc 
faid of it; or it is faid of one of them, and the other is faid of it. 
neither is there any deeper myftcty then this, in the three figures, 
our great Clerks talkfo much of ; which being brought into 
rules!1 to help our memory in the ready ufc of this tranfpofition 
of tbetermes; if we fpin our thoughts upon them into over 
ifnall threds, and thereof weave too intricate webs (mean 
while noirefl;&ing upon the folid ground ^uhin our felves 
whereon thefe rules arc built, nor confidenng the true end why ,) 

we 

N 
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wc may tpcnd our time in trivial and ufelefic fubtilitics: and at 
length, confound and mifapply the right ufe of our natural 
difeourfe, with a multiude of precepts drawn from artificial 

Logick. 
But to return to our matter in handjunder this primary three¬ 

fold variety, is another of greater extent, growing out ol the di¬ 
vers competition of the three terms, as they are qualified by af¬ 
firmation or negation, and by umvgrjality or particularity: for that 
unity, which the two terms, whofe identification is enquired 
after, muft have,by being joyned with the third, becomcth 
much varied by (uch divers application : and from hence (hoot- 
cth up that multitude of kindes of fyllogifms,which our Logici- • 
ans call Moods. All which 1 have thus particularly exprefled, 
to the end we may obferve how this great variety hangeth upon 

the foie firing of identity. 
Now thefe Syllogifms, being as it were interlaced and woven 3* 

one within anocher.(fo that many of them do make a long chain, Tf^at thc life 
whereof each of them is a link) do breeder rather are all the va T?? " 
riccyof npms life: they are thefteps by which wc walk in all difcourre, and 
our converlations,and in all our butineflesunan as he is man,doih 0f thevaft ex. 
nothing clfe but weave fuch chains : whatfoever he doth, fwar- tent of ir. 
ving from this work, he doth as deficient from the nature of 
man: and if he do ought beyond this,by breaking out into divers 
forts of exteriour a&ions, he findeth nevertheless in this linked 
fcquel of fimple difcourfes,thc arc,the caufe, the rule,the bounds, 
and the model of if. 

Let us take a fummary view of the vaft extent of it,and in what 
an immenfc Ocean on?* may fecurely fail, by that never-varying 
Compaffr, when the Needle is rightly touched, and fitted to a 
well-moulded box; making ftill new difeoveries of Regions, far 
out of the fight and belief of them, whofiand upon the hither 
Ihore. Humane operations arc comprifed under the two gene¬ 
ral heads of Knowledge and of Attion: if we look but in groifr, 
upon what an infinity of divifions thefe branch thcmfclres into, 
we Hull become giddy, our brains will turn, our eye* will grow 
weary and dim, with aiming only at a fuddain,and roving mea- 
fure of the mod confpicuous among them, in the way of 
knowledge. 

Wefee what mighty works men have extented their labours 
unto; 
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- to. not only by wild difcourfes, of which huge volums are 
“omn’ofcd, but even in the rigorous method1 of Geometry,Ar.tb- 
m-tick and Algeptas in which, an Eucltde, mAppinomm, m 

and their follower, have reached 

(hchadmir bie heights, and have wound up fuch vaft bottom,, 
fnmerirn e fh-wineby tff-ftsjthac the thing propofed mu ft needs 
be as th-y have fe/down, and cannot poflibly be any otherwife; 
otherwhL, applying the underftand.ng (which „ never truly 
at eft,till it hath found thecaufes of the eff«a,lt feeth; by expo- 
ling how it comcth to be t fo that the Reader calhng to mind :, 
how fuch a thing wa, taught him before, and now finding ano¬ 
ther nnexpeftediy convinced upon him, eafily fee,h that thefe 
two put together, do make and force that third to be, where- 
of he was before in admiration how it i:ou dbe cffeMo.which 
two waies of difconrfc, arc ordinarily known by th. names 
of VenmpaUcns the one called a prion, the other a pop- 

""n’ow if we look into the extent of the deduaion, out of thefe, 
we (hill findc no end. In the heavens, we may perceive Aiirono- 
roy meafuring whatfoever we can imagine ; and ordering thofe 
glorious lights, which onr Creator hath hanged out for u, } and 
ftiewing them their waits, and pricking out their path,, and 
preferring them (for as many ages as he pleafeth betore hand 
the various motions they maynotlwarvc from in the lead cir- 
cumftance. Nor want there fublime fouls, that tell uswhatmc- 
tal they are made of, what figures they have, upon what pillars 
they arc fixed, and upon what gimals tney move and .perform 
their various periods : witneffe that excellent and admiraWc 
work, I have fo often men ioned in my former T. cat f. I a 
look upon the earth, we (hall meet with thofe, tnat wili tedus 
how thick it is, and how much room it takeih up . they will 
(hew us how men and beafts are hanged unto it by the heel,; 
how the water and air do cover it; what force and port ei T 
hath upon them all; what working is in the depths of it, and 
of what compofnion the main body of it is framed . wnerc 
thcr our eye, can reach,nor any of our fenfe, can find its meffin- 
p.„ rognh r and bring back any relations of it. J'-t are no 

fur Matters contented with all this: the whole d ?/ ^ 
is not enough to (atisfie thtm: the knowledge of all corpo 
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real cnings, and of triis machine of heaven and earth, with ail 
that they enclofc, cannot qaench the unlimited third of a noble 
nnndr, once fet on fire with the beauty and love of Trtith. 

JEliuat infcelix^ artgufp limite mttndi> 
Vi Gy art clavfus {copali*, pa; v'dquc Seriph. 

^ 1C ij C^ rlcr°jC^ ^P*r*C5> Ca^ dieir fttbiilc net* into another 
world, a^ter the winged inhabitants of the heavens; and findc 
means to bring them alfo into 2ccounr, and to ferve them (how 
imperceptible foever they be to the fades) as dainties at the 
foals table. They enquire after a maker of the world we fee, and 
are our felveg a main part of; and having found him, they con¬ 
clude him (out of the force of contradi&ion) to be eternal, infi¬ 
nite, omnipotent, omnifeient, immutable, and a thoufand other 
admirable q talkies they determine of him. They fcarch after h’s 
tool, and inftrumenrs, wherewith he built this vaft and admira- 
bk Palace, an i feck to gro w acq fainted wiih the officers and 
Rewards, that under him govern -hi* orderly and numerous fa¬ 
mily. They finde them to be invifible creature*, ex fired above us 
more than we can iftimate, yil infinitely farther fhort of their 
and our Maker, than we are of them. It this do occafion them 
to caff their thoughts upo iman himfelf, they finde a nature in 
bi n (n i«5 true) much inie/iour to theft admirable Intelligences, 
yet Inch an one, as they hope may one d iy arrive unto the I ike— 
nc % of them : and that even at the prcfcor, is of fo noble a mould, 
f* nothing is too big for it to faddom, nor any thing too fmail 
for it to ddeern. 

Thus we fee knowledge ha h no limits; nothing efcapeth the 
toyls of h, letters; all that ever was, that is, ®r can ever be, is by 
tuem circled in: their extent is fo vaff,that our very thoughts and 
ambitions arc too weak and too poor to hope for, or to aim at 
what by them may be compared. And if any man, that is not 
inured to raife his thoughts above the pitch of the outward 
objects he convtrfcth daily with , fhould fufpeft that what I 
have notvfaid, is rather like the longing dreams of paffionatc 
lovers, whole defires feed them with impoffibiiities, than 
that it is any real truth; or fhould imagine that it is but a 

octick Idea of Science, that never was nor will be in aft: or 
u any other, that hath his difeourfing faculty vkk<d and 

per- 
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perverted, by having been imbued in the Schools with unfound 
and umbratile principle?, Ihould perfwad-ehimfclf, thathowfo* 
ever the pretenders unto learning and fcience, may talk loud of 
all things, and make a noife with Scholaftick terms, and per- 
fwadc their ignorant hearers that they fpcak and unfold deep 
myfterie*, yet in very truth, nothing at all can be known: 1 
ihall befeech them bothtofufpend their conje&urcsor beliefs 
herein, and to referve their ccnfurcof me, whethenor no I have 
drained too far, until] the learned Author of the Dialogues of 
the world, have enriched it with the work he hath compofcd of 
Metaphyficks: in which, going orderly and rigoroufly by con¬ 
tinued propofitions, in fuch fort as Mathematicians demonftratc 
their undertakings, he hath left no fcopc for wrangling brains to 
make the lead cavil againft his do&rinc: and cading his (harp, 
lighted thoughts over the whole extent of Nature, and driving 
them up to the Almighty Author of it, he hath left nothing out 
of the verge of thofe rules, and all-comprehending principles he 
giveth of true Science. And then I doubt nor, but they will 
throughly abfolve me from having ufed my amplification, in ai¬ 
ming at the reach of this algrafping power. For my parr, the 
bed cxprtflion that I am able to make of this'admirablc piece, 
1 mud borrow from witty Galikus, when he fpeaketh of 
Archimedes his long milT:d Book of glades; andprofede, that 
having Come of the Elements or Books of it entrufted in my 
hands by the Author, I read them over with extreme amazement, 
as w7cll as delight, ior the wonderful fubciiity, and folidnefs 
of them. 

4. Thus much for Knowledge. Now let us cad an eye upon hu* 
Of humane mane actions. All that we do (if ive do it as we fhould do, and 
aftions,and of like menj is governed and diered be two fortsof qualities; the 
thofe 'hat con- on- of which, we call Arts ; the other Prudences. An art, is a 
eernour vcscolJc&]on 0f general rules, comprehending fome one fubjett, up¬ 

on which we often work. The matters we work upon ("out of 
which the particular fubje&s of Arts do ipringj are of three 
kindes; our fclves, our neighbours, and fuch dumb or infenfible 
things, as corcpofe the red of the world. 

(Durations upon our fclves, are the high-eft and the nobled of 
all the red, and thofe by which we live and work as men : or 
to cxpiclfe my fdf better, they are thofe by which we perfett 

that 
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that part of u?> which miknh us men, and by which vve di¬ 
rect and level all we do, according to the rule of reafonj not 
fuffering our actions to fwarve from what {he di&atcth unto us. 
Thi? is done, by multiplying and heightning the thoughts of 
thofe things, which maintain us in reafonj whether the mo* 
tives be moral, as the examples of worthy perfons, and the 
precept! and perfwalions of wife men, and the like, or whe¬ 
ther they be natural, as the confidcration of the fwcct and con¬ 
tented life, which vertue giveth us here, by good converfa ion* 
honor, profit, q liet, pleafure, and what clfc foever groweth out 
of fo excellent a root: as alio, of the beatitude and happy fiats 
it bringeth us to in the next; and of the contrary effrfts which 
(pring from vice. Again, by obferving the motives and waies of 
our pafiions and animal defircs, we learn how to prevent them ? 
how to terrifie themjand how to wear them gently away by little 
and little,through fometimes giving them diverfions, through o- 
thcrwhilcs reftraining them with moderation,and through often* 
times cutting of thcoccafions,and abridging them of their natu¬ 
ral cncreafings. All chefc things are b ojght into art and rule; 
whofe Icffjns, were men but as careful and induftriou* to ftudy, 
as they are to become Maficrs in vain and trivial thing', they 
would enjoy happy lives. 

In the next place, wc are to coofider the a&ions whereby we 5* 
work upon our neighbours.Thcy are chi. fly government and nego* Of humane 
tiatian: both which arc of one kinde?and have but this difference, a^'ons as t*lcy 
that the one is done in common, the other is performed in parti Neighbours' 
cular.Thc means by which wc command,are rewards and punifh* 
ments'' which who hath in his hind*,may aflurcdly by wife ufing 
them, bring to paff: whaefoever he hath a mindc unro. 

Upon occahon of mentioning thefe two powerful motives, 
which have fo main an irfiuenccin mens a&ions, we may note 
by the way* lhai many of them, an d fh it work moll forcibly up¬ 
on mens mindcs, are things whofe fufciificnce we know not where 

^to finder as honor, praife,*iory, connund,fino»darHy;eninency, 
fhirne, infamy, fubjc^liou, reproach, and the l*kc: unto any of 
which, none of our tenles can reach j and yet theygovern mans 
life, in a manner wholly and perfectly. 

lo negotiation, wc propofe to Angle men thdr own inte* 
refis and profits? not fuen as the propofer c«n, or will cff.ft 5 but 

G c c fuch 1 
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fuch a? arc 1 kcly to arife oat of the a&ion we endeavour to draw 
him unto with whom we treat. Inbothth.de, the ufual labour 
is, to make our neighbours willing to leave feme prefent good, 

, in hop .* of a greater to come•, or to be content to undergo fame 
ffrefent harm, for fear of a greater to enfue. The gcneralin- 
(humcnt which they ufe, is difcourfing; whofe vertue confifleih 
partly in our own mindc, and partly in delivering cur minde to 
others: for firft wc muft know what we Ihould fay, and next in 
what manner we fhould fay it. 

6. The art which direfteth our own minde,and teacheth us what 
Of Logtck. to fay, is Logich^: whofe parts are two* according as the af* 

fairs falling into difcourfe3ire likewife of a twofold nature : the 
one inikufteth us how to manage and order our reafon, when it 
dealerh with fuch fubje&s as we may attain to certainly in. 
And here the rules of Vemonjiratim take place* teaching us to de¬ 
fine,to divide, and to conclude. The other inftru&cth us how to 
behave cur fclve?,when we meet with fuch fub;efrs,as a good and 
probable gudfe.isthe fartheft wc can reach unto towards the 
knowledge of them : and for thefe, the topical part of Logtck 
ferveth jthe which, taking a view of all the accidents belonging to 
any thing propounded, Iheweth how to draw probabilities from 
every one of th*m. 

7* Oar difeourfing to others, is either to open our mindes barely 
Of Gransmrur* unto them* or to perfwade them of fo nwhat our felves believe 5 

or to winne them tofomwhat wc would have them do. For 
the bare delivery of our minds? to others,we have Grammar \ the 
fcope of which art, confifteth firth, in teaching us to deliver our 
conceptions plainly and clearly, (which is the main intent of 
fpeaking) next in nuking, our difeourfe be fuccinft and brief, 
("which is themcafureof our fpeaking, both forourfelvcs and 
others* ) and lailly , in forcing our words, fo as what wc 
fay, may be accompanied with fwee. nefle 5 both in com¬ 
mon, in r gardof the car* by avoyding fuch harfh founds as 
may offend it 5 and in particular, in regard of the cuftom of 
the language wherein wc fpcak, and of the p.rfons to whom wc 
fpeak. 

The art whereby w'e may perfwade other?, and winne them to 
Of Rhetorick. aiTent uuto what we would have them,is Rhetoric!(. Her rules in- 

Ih us how to difpofe and order with bell advantage,^ regard 
of 
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of the Auditours difpofition, both the reafons which Legic^af- 
fordeth us, and the words which Grammar ftorcth us with.'as al- 
fo, how to give life and motion to what we fay, by our a&ion 
andgefturej that fo we may perfwade our Auditory, fuchpafli' 
ou3 reign in us, as we leek to ftir up in them: for as we may ob- 
ferve/hat one who yawneth,maketh another likewifeyawn; and 
as our feeing others laugh, provoketh laughing alfo in us (the 
reafons whereof we have touched in the former Trcatifesj after 
the fame manner, what pafffcm foever we exhibitc in our fclve?, 
the fame ftealeth infcnfibly uponthofe we fpeakuntoj whiles 
their minde attending to the words they hear,is not aware of the 
fubtile fpirits motions, that by a kind of contagion rife and fwell 
in their hcarts:according to which natural inclination in all men, 
the Matter of Poets, and excellent obferver of mens humours faid 
patting well: 

Si vis me flere, dolendum eft 
Primkm ipfitibi. 

Hence grow thofe encreafes by metaphors , hyperboles , 
and other tropes and figures : hence thofe fervors by inter¬ 
rogations, exclamations, apoftrophes, and the like5 which 
when they are fitly placed, they carry the Auditour even againft 
his will* 

Poetry t is not a governour of our Aftions, but by advantage¬ 
ous expreffing fome eminent ones, is bccometh an ufcful dirc- 
ftour to us; and therefore challenged a place here The defign 
of fit is, by reprefenting humane a&ions in a more auguft and 
admirable hew, then in thcmfelves theyufualfy have: to fram 
(pecious Ideas, in which the people may fee, what is well done, 
what amifle, what fhould be done, and what by errour is wont 
to be done: and to imprint in mens mindes a deep conceit of the 
goods and evils, that follow their vertuous or vicious comport¬ 

ment in their lives. 
If thofe who aflurae the title of Poets, did aim at this end, and 

would hold thcmfelves ftri&ly to it, they would prove as profi¬ 
table inftruments as any the commonwealth had: for the delight- 
fuln fs and blithnefs of their compofitions, invitch moft men 
to be frequently converfant with them 5 (either in fongs, or upon 
th< Stage, or in other Poems) whiles the fober afpeft and ft* 
vc, ity of bare precepts, deiurncch many from lending a p rued 
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car to their wholcfomc do&rinc-, and what mcnfwaliow with 
delight, is converted into punifhmcnt: fo that,if their drift were 
to fettle in mens mindes a due valuation of vertuc, and a detec¬ 
tion of vkr, no art would do it more univerfaHy, nor more effe- 
&ual!v : and by it, mens hearts would be fet on fire to the purfuit 

oi t he one, and be (hrunk up with difl-ke and horrour againfl the 
other. But unto fuch a F oet as would aim at tbofe noble efik&s, 
no knowledge of Morality, nor the nature and ccurfe of humane 
a&ions and accidents muft be wanting : he muft be well verfed 
if) Hi (lory *, he muft be acquainted with the progress of na¬ 
ture in what dr bringeth to pafle ; he n uft be deficient in no 

part of LogicRhetoric!^ or Grammar : in a word, he muft be 
confiimmatc in all Arts and sciences, if he will be excellent in 

his way. 
10. But whiles we thus entertain our fdves with thofe Arts, which 

Of the power ferve us in difeourfing with others, ic were a great ovrrfightto 
of fpeaking. forget that faculty, which is the bafts and ground-work of all 

thofe: and that is, the power of fpccch, 
flowed upon us. It confifteth in two actions : the one outward, 
the other inward : the outward, is the giving of various founds to 
our breath,as it paffeth through our mouth, by divers conjuncti¬ 
ons of our tongue, teeth, and lips, to themfclvei, or to divers 
parts of our mouth,or by their reparations from them : in which, 
we fee that birds are able to imitate us, and 1 am perfwaded, the 
iike might be effi fted by mfcnfible creatures j if a dexterous man 
would employ his time, in contriving and making an inftrument 
to cxprcflc thofe different founds; which, nor having more than 
feven fubftantial differences befidcs the vowels (as fome who hsvc 
carefully noted them, do affirm) it would pcradvcnturc’bc no 

hard matter to compofc fuch an engine. 
The inward aftion of locution, is the framing of convenient 

anfwers to what is asked 5 of fit replies to what is faid *, and in a 
word, to fp:ak appofitcly, and to the purpofe: whcrcunto, nei¬ 
ther bead nor dead inftrument can be brought,unlcfs the aruficicr 

be able to endue it with undemanding. 
1 *• All other Arts, inftrutt us how to work orderly upon beaus 

Of arts that ancj jnfcnfib)c bodies: by fome of them, we cultivate living crca- 
ceBccrndumb a| when huib«nd-roen nourifh fhcep, oxen, foul, and 

creature. 'b the like,for fliughter: by other?, we dilcipline them,*! when we 
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teach horfcs, dog?, apes, hawks, parrats, and Tome kinds of 
fifties, to hunt, to play, and in a word, to do fomewhac either for 
our profit, or for our plcafurc : and again, by others we ufc their 
natures to our ends $ as when we lay baits to catch them, when 
when we let egges under hens, to have the chickens, and the 
like: by other arts, we work as powerfully upon infcnfible crea¬ 
tures; among which, by knowing the natures of divers trees, 
herbs, minerals, &c. we arc able to bring any of them to what 
ufe foever we findc raoft expedient for our fervicc : from hence 

. grow all thofe Arts and Trades, in which we lee men daily fpend 
their whole lives; fo as it is needlcfie to infill upon the par¬ 
ticulars of them, fincc Townes and the Cities are compofed 
of thcfeveral Tribes of perfons that profeffe them and live by 
•hem. 7 

But we muft not leave this lubjeCfc, without noting how ad¬ 
mirably mans wit turncth it felfc to fo different forts, and to 
fuch an infinite variety of things.For what man is there,(if he be 
a man)but might have become Mailer in any ofthefe fo differing 
Trades, in cafe he had applycd himfclf as conflantly to that, as 
he hath done to fome other he is perfeft in > Again, letusconfi- 
derhow it happeneth often, that he doth not the fame thing 
twice the fame way, but according to his own, or another mans 
fanfte,changcth his work at will, now doing it after one falhion, 
now after another; as having no law or determination from Na- 

but being wholly left to his own direction; 
There remaineth one art, not yet fpoken of; which knoweth 12. 

not where to challenge a place, whether among the moderatours Of Arith*e» 
of our own aCtions, or among thole whereby we govern things; 
and that is Arithmetick^: which feemethto belong unto things, 
and yet it medleth not with them: and again, it feemeth to be a 
main dire Clour of ourintcrnall aCtions, and yet bclongeth nei¬ 
ther to Morals, nor to Logick^ Wberefoever its due be to place 
it, I am furc its not to be forgotten; feeing it is fo principal an 
one,as our life can hardly confill without it. It worketh upon 
notions that arc no where; for every thing that is in the world, 
is but one; and to be, or to make a number, cannot happen with* 
out an underftanding: the affections likewife of them, are as the 
fubjeCt, all invifible; as to be even or odde, to be cubes, fquarcs, 
roots, kc, and yet how great the power and extent of this 
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13. 

Of Prudence. 

*4* 
Obfervations 
upon what 
hath been faid 
in this Chap- 
ter. 

art is, none can rightly underftand or believe, but he that 
hath the knowledge of itj orhathfeen thevertuc andcfficacity 
of it. 

A 1 thc(e art?, confift in common rule?, which require the fc* 
cond of thofc qualities, whereby we faid humane afrions are go¬ 
verned, to apply them to their particular matter: and that is 
Prudence; which we may define to be, a quality or power, by 
whofe afliftancc wc apply unto the matter we arc to work upon, 
fuch inftruments, as in our prefent judgement appear fkt:ft to 
bring it to that pafle, which ferveth beft for our intention?, when 
by our fcnft*,or by other guefTcs, wc know the particular difpo- 
fiuons of the matter, and of the inftruments wherewith we are 
to change it. Now howb:it th is cccurrcth generally in all art?, 
yet its fpecial place and neceflity , is in governing and mo* 
derating our own or other mens Morall aftions; and accor¬ 
dingly , its name is efpecially addi&cd thereunto: and that 
man is faid to be prudent or difcrcet, who governcth himfelf and 
others well. 

This quality of Mwall Prudence in general!, is divided into 
three particular ones: the firft of which bdongeth to agover* 
nour in a State or Commonwealth : the next may be afllgncd to 
him that is skilful in the laws: and the third conccrncth the ma¬ 
naging and condutt of military a&iont. The rcafon of this long 
received diftribution peradventurc is, bccaufc in theft occur¬ 
rences, our paflion fwayeth us generally more then in any others: 
and the operation and efleft of Prudence, (whofc Province is to 
curbc and moderate our paflions by reafon) is greateft, and ap- 
pcareth moft in thole fubje&s, where paffion reigneth ufually 
with greateft impetuofity. 

Thus havewc runne over the main parts of difeourfe, and 
the general heads of mans aftion as man : which peradventurc 
may through their numeroufnefle, appear to be as it were but 
loofely fcattered from our pen; (as happeneth unto all mate¬ 
rials, that muft ferve for after buildings5 and that till they be 
employed, require no more but forting, and laying together in 
fcveral heaps, to the end they may be ready for life: ) and 
therefore before wc go any farther, it will not be ami lie to 
make reflexions upon what wc have faid; and to draw it ncerer 
our intended Icopc; and to fquare out and give Tome figure and 

policing 
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polilhing to thcfc ftoncs, here where we digge them out of the 
quarry, whereby they may hereafter with lcflT: ado, fit the pla¬ 
ces we have alligned them, in the ftratturc we intend: and fo, a 
little trouble here,whiles our tools are fiill in our hands, and our 
matter lycth ready for our ftroaks, and our thoughts are warm 
with working upon them, may favc us a great deal there, where 
our main imployment will be, to lay artificially j and to joyn 
clofely, what now we buthew out: and therefore will require 
finer inftrumcnts,and a fharper edge, than what at prefentferveth 

our turn. 
Lee us then bring back to account all we havcifaid in thisChap- 

ter: and when we have well reflc&ed upon every particular, we 
fiiall finde they all agree in this, that they arc nothing elfc but a 
due ordering of one thing with another: a fyllogifm is an orde¬ 
ring of fomc few notions: a Science is an ordering of (yllogifm?, 
In fuch fort,as anew Propofiden may follow out of chofe which 
went before: and as we fee that when by our thoughts divers fyl- 
logifms are well ordered, hidden things come to be difclofed 
in our underftandingj even fo among bodies,if thing* whofc pro¬ 
prieties are known, be like wife ordered and put together, thofe 
very^effc&s, which were difeovered by the ordering of notions 
in oar head, will fpring forth in nature : as for example, if by 
knowing the natures of fire and of towe, ourdifeourfefindeth 
that towe put to fire will prcfenly become fire, the fame will 
happen in nature, if we put material towe, or fomc other 
body that hath the qualities of it, to real fire, or to fomc other 
fubftancc thac^is endewed with the vercucs of fire: in like 
manner, if by knowing that colours are nothing elfc, but vari¬ 
ous mixtures of light and of darknclL in bodies, our difeourfe 
aflureth us, that by fevcrali compoundings of thefe extremes, 
red, blewcs, ycllowes, greenes, and all other intermediate 
colours may be generated i accordingly wc (hall finde in ef- 
feft, that by the fevcrali mingling* of black and white bo¬ 
dies ( bcciufe they refkci or drown light molt powerfully ) 
or by interweaving fircames of pure light and of fhadowes 
one with another, wc may procreate new colours in bodies, 
and beget new luminous appearance? to our eyes: fo that 
hence it appeared* clearly, that the fame nature is in our undcr- 
ftanding,and in the things: and that the fame ordering,which in 
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the one maketh Science, in the other caufech natural tranfmit- 
rations. • 

Another reflexion, which will be fit for us to make upon thefc 
long difeourfes, is this, that of neccfluy there muft be a joyning 
offome things nowaftually in our knowledge3unto other things 
wc think nor, of: for it ismanifeft, that we cannot at the fame 
time a&ually think oi a whole book of Eudide} and yet to the 
due knowledge of fomc of the laft Propoficions, the knowledge 
of almoft all the former is required : likcwife it is impoflible wc 
fhould at the fame time think of all the multitude of rules belong¬ 
ing to any art, as of Grammar, of Metering,of Architecture j and 
yet when we write in Latine, make a Poem, Or lay thedtfign 
ofahoufe, we praftife them whiles wc think not of them, and 
arc affared we go not againft them, however wc remember 
them not. 

Nay, even before wc know a thing, we feem to know it; for 
fince wc can have a defirc of nothing, but ol what we know, how 
could we delire to know fuch or fuch a thing, unlcflc wcknow 
both ir, and the knowledge of it ? And for the moft part we fee 
a horfe, or man, or herb, or work nanlhip, and by our lenfehave 
knowledge that fuch a thing it is,before we know what, or who* 
or how, it is: that groweth afterwards out of the diligent obfer- 
vation of what we fire : which is that, whereby learned men dif« 
ferfrom the unlearned, for what ftriketh the fenfe, is known a- 
lik: by them both ; but \ hen here is the difference between them, 
the latter fort fitteth ftill with thofe notions, that arc made at 
thefirft, by the beating of our fenfe upon us, without driving 
them any farther: and thofc that arc learned, do refolvc 
fitch compounded notions, into others made by more common 
beatings, and therefore more Ample: and this is all the oddes 
in regard of knowledge, that a Scholar hath of an unlettered 
man. 

One obfervation more wc will draw out of what wc have 
faid,and th n end this Chapter: it is, how a man doth oftentimes 
enquire aim n i his own thoughts, and turncth up and down the 
images he hath in his head, and beateth his brains, to call fuch 
things into his minde, as are ufcful unto hirr,and arc for the pre* 
lent out or his menjory:which,as we fee it fo neccflary,tbat with* 
out it no matter of importance can be performed in the way 
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of ditcou u ^wncfwoi 1 my leir have too trcqjcnt experience 
in the writing of this Treatife) foon thcotha fide, we cannot 
perceive that any creature befidesMan, doth it of fet purpofe and 
formally as Man doth* 

THE FROIITH CHAPTER, 

How a man proceeded to AG ion. 

Having thus taken a fummary view of the principal Q^ali- 
es a man is enduced withal, Apprehending Judging, and That hnmane 

lujcvurfingi and having fhewed ho* he isinrichcd in and by aftons pro- 
them with the natures of all things in the world 5 it remainetb ceedfrom we 
for our laft work in this par, toconfidcr in what manner hc^’wuEI 
mjkcth ufc of thutreafure inhia ordinary sftions: which it is finding an4 
evident are of two d:ff.rent kindes, and confeq lently have two Senfe. 
feveral principles, llndcrftanding and Senfe, they fway by 
turns, and fomedmes joyn together, to produce a mixed aftion 
of both. 

If onely Senfe were the fountain from whence hi3 aftiona 
fpring, ws fhould obferve no other ftrain in any of them, then 
meetly that according to which Beafls perform theirs: they 
would proceed evermore in a conftant unvariablc tenour, ac¬ 
cording to the law of material thing*, one body wo.king up¬ 
on another, in fuch fort as we have declared in the fornrt 
Tratife. 

Oi the other fide, if aman were all undemanding, andhad 
nor this bright lan p mclofed in a pitcher of clay, the beams of 
it would fh n without any ailayof dmnefle, thorough ail he 
did ; and he cou'd do nothing contrary to reafon, in purfuitof 
thehighffl end he hath prefixed unto himfeif; for he neither 
would, nor could do any thing whatever, untill he had fi ft 
conhder-d all the particular circumft.inccs, that had relation to 
his aft?on in hand 5 and had then concluded,that upon the whole 
matter, at-this time, and in this p rcr, to attain this end, it is fit¬ 
ting and beft to do thu o thus: which conclufion could be 
no Cooner made, but that the aftion would without any further, 
difpofidoa on his fide, immediately enfue, agreeable to the 

priu- 
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principles it fpringcth from. Both parts of this aflertion are 
manlfed : for the lirfl, ic is evident, that whenfoever an Agent 
worketh by knowledge, he is unrcfolvcd whether he (hall 
work or not work, as alfo of his manner of working, until 
his knowledge (that ought to direft and govern his working) 
be per/cTt and compieat: but that cannot be, as long as any 
circumftance not a-s yet confldercd, may make itfeem fit or 
unfit to proceed: and therefore, fuch aftions asaredene with* 
out exaft confidcration of every particular circumftancc, do 
net flow from a pure undemanding. From whence it fol¬ 
lowed!, that when an underfunding is not fathiied of eve¬ 
ry particular circumftance , and confequently cannot deter* 
mine what he muft immediately do, but apprehendeth that 
fomeof the circumftanccs not as yet confidered, may (or ra¬ 
ther mud) change fomc pare of his s&ion, it mud of neccdi- 
ty be undermined in refpeft of the immediate attion ; and 
confequently, it mud refraine abfolutcly from working. The 
other pare is clear; to wit, that when the underdanding, upon 
confidcration of all circumftances, knoweth ablolutcly what 
is bed, the a&ion followeth immediately (as farre as depen¬ 
ded of the underdanding) without any farther difpofition on 
hia behalf: for feeing that nothing but knowledge bclongeth 
to the undedanding, * he who fuppofeth all knowledge in it, al¬ 
lowed all that is requjfiteor podible for it to work by : New 
if all be put, nothing is wanting that fhonld caufc irto work: 
but where no caufc is wanting, but all requiflte caufes arc a- 
ftually being, theeffeAmjift alfoattually be, and follow imme¬ 
diately out of them : and confcquently, the a&ion is done, (in 
as much as concerned! the underdanding, and indeed abfolucdv, 
unlefle fome other caufe do fail) as foonas the underdanding 
knoweth all the circumftanccs belonging to it: fo as it is mant¬ 
led out of this whole difeourfe, that if a man wrought on:Iy by 
his underdanding, all his a&ions would be difereet and ratio¬ 
nal, in refpeft of the end he hath propofed to himfdf 5 and till 
he were aflured what were bed, hewculdkccp himfelf infuf- 
penlc and do nothing; and as foon as he were fo, he would ad. 
mit of no dclaies, bue would at the inftant proceed to a&ion ac¬ 
cording to his knowledge: the contra! y ol all which, we daily 
(ec by experience in every man. 

We 
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We may then fafely conclude, that in humane nature thtre are 2 
two different centers, from whence croffi a&fons do flow: the How our gene, 

one he hath common with beads, and whbfc principles and laws ^ a^ inb,^d 
we dclievered in the former Treatife, where we difeourfcd of life, CORCur toham 
and the motions of life and of pamons: the oiher is the sudj;ct raane action, 
of ourprefent enquiry j which in this place, cxpc&«th at our 
hands, that we ffiould confider how it demeaneth it felf, and 
what it doth in us, when by its guidance we proceed to any a&i- 
on. Experience mud be our informer in general : after which, 
our difeourfe (hall anatomife what that prefenteth us in bulk. She 
giveth us notice of three efpeciall effefts of our undemanding : 
firft, that it ordereth aright thofe conceptions which are brought 
unto it; fecondly,that when they appear to be not fuffident for 
the intended work, it cafteth about and fecketh out others: 
and thirdly, that it ftrengthneth tfofe aftions which fpring from • 
it; and kcepeth them regular and firm and couftant to their be¬ 
ginnings and principles. Unto which laft feemeth to beIong,that 
ic fometimes checketh its own thoughts, and bringeth back thofe 
it would have, and appeareth to keep as it were a watch over its 

ownwaics. . ... , 
As for the ordering of the prefent notions, it is clear that it 

Is done by a fccrct dcpcndance from the rules of difeourfe, and 
from the maximes of humane a&ion: I call this dependence a 
fecret one, becaufea mania his ordinary courfe, makethufeof 
thofe rules and maximes which fervehis turn, as though they 
were inftilled into him by Nature, without fo much as ever thin¬ 
king of them, or reflc&ing upon them to fq lare out his actions 
by them : nay, feme of them fo far out of thereach of nioft men, 
as they cannot think of them,though they would 5 for t hey know 
them not: as in particular, the rules ofdifcourfe;thc ufe of which 
is fo neceffhry, as without it no man can converfe with another, 
nor do any thing like a man, that is, reafonahly. From whence 
then can this proceed, that fo familiarly & readily a man make, h 
ufe of what he is not confeious to himfelf that he hath any ac¬ 
quaintance withal? Ic can be nothing elfe, but that the foul, 
being in her own nature ordered to do the fame thing, 
which Scholars with much difficulty arrive to know what ic is 
by refl ttion apd ftudy, and then frame rules of that afterwards 
carry their difeourfe to a higher pitch, ffi: by an inborn vertue 

maketh 
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§ 
That the rules 
and maximes 
of arts do 
work polmve- 
ly in us though 
we think not 
of them. 

makcth a man do it orderly, c -nftandy, and certainly. 
The like may be obferved in the daily tsfe men make of the 

waximss of humane aftion : which are certain knowledges that 
formerly they have gotten, butthat they ulhally think notof, 
whiles they work agreeable to them 5 yetitfeemeth they work 
by th.m; for if their action fliould jarreagainft any of them,they 
would prcfently rtfleft upon their Maxima and by it correft 
what they were about: for example, one who is skilled in the 
rules of Grammar 1 or of accenting his fpeech,or hath his ear ufed 
to Mufick^ whiles he hcareth true conftru&ion, or even verfc, or 
confonant fong, never refletteth how it is made ; or at raoft doth 
but conlider in grofle that it is right: but if a folccifm, orfalfe 
quantity, or difeord intervene, he prcfently is aware, notonely 
that it is amifle, but remembreth the very particular prccifc rule 
againft which the breach is made. 

This at the firft fight might occafion us to Imagine, that the 
rules by which any compofition is made, do work onely nega« 
lively in us, whiles we are bufi: about it: that is, that they con. 
tribute nothing to the making of the thing, but oncly hinder us 
from committing errours: but if we confider the matter well, wc 
fhall finde it impoffible, but that they fhould work even poficivc- 
ly in us; for we know that when we firft learn any of thefe things, 
wc look induftrioufly for fuch a gender, or number, or cafe, or 
tenfc, for fuch a foot or quantity, fuch a note, or confonancc 5 
and wc arc fure, that ufe and pra&ife of the fame thing, doth not 
change, but cnely facilitate the work: therefore It followeth of 
neceflity, that we ftill ufe thole very inftru&ions, by which at 
the firft wc could but (lowly creep, but now manage them with 
fuch celerity, at cur fanfie cannot keep pace with what we do. 
And this is the reafon why we do not perceive that wc think of 
them,but may peradventure at the fame time think of a quite dif» 
ferent matter 5 as when a Mufician playeth voluntary divifion up¬ 
on a ground he never favv before, and yet hath all the while fomc 
other thought in his head ; or when a Painter draweth a pi&ure, 
and all the while difeourfeth with a by-ftander. 

This truth may be convinced by another argument: as thus; 
it cannot be doubted, but that a verfe or fong is made by the 
power of making fuch compofitions: but that power is the art of 
them; and that art is nothing dfe but the rules whereby they are 

made: 
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mad:: and accordingly wc fee* that who hath not ctic art, can¬ 
not m >.kc fuch compofirions: but who hath, can when he pica* 
(cth : and if any man would be able to make them, he prefently 
ftudycth the art: fo that it cannot be doubted, but chat artificial 
things are alwaies made by the uf« of thofc rales which teach 
the unking of them; although for the ciioft part wc are not able 
to perceive how (uch rules arc 11 fid : and b. iidcs this, we arc 
fure that we danotonely make ufe of thofe rules we learned at 
the firft, but when we are arrived co ZV1 .ifiery in any art, we make 
ufeof them in a quite different manner then wc did in the begin¬ 
ning, and then we do in any other thing, wherein wc finde pain 
and difficulty. 

In the fecond that we experience of our under Handing, 4. 
(whichis, our calling about for new conception', when thofeit How the uu- 

alrcady hath, appear not fufficient to dire what it hath in hand) der Handing 

the force and working of it, is very evident: tor this tffc&pro- ^hen ic 
ceedcth out of a want of fatisfa&ion : and this belongcth proper- vvanteth fuffi- 
ly to the underftanding; for if evidence and faiicta&ion be quali eicnt grounds 
ties of it, then of nccclfity the privation of thefe qualities, mull for adlon. 
iikewife belong unto it; as alfo to difeern that privation, and 
to ufc means to avoid it: and in the very calling about, we fee 
a choice made: and that things are not taken promifcuoully as 
they come of a row, but that fome of them are let afide, and o- 
thers advanced for ufc: which argucih plainly the knowledge 
and government of the underftanding. 

But the third operation, is that which giveth cleareft evidence 
of the peculiar and diftintt working of the underftanding: for if How rVafon 
we mark the contcftation and ftrif within us, between our fenfu doth rule over 
al part and his antagonift which maintaincth the refoluuon let fenfe and pab 
by rcafon, & obferve how exceedingly their courfes and proccc. *ion* 
dings differ from one another; we ffiali more plainly difeern 
the nature, and power, and efficacy of both of them. Wc may 
perceive that the motions againft Reafoh, rife up furbulcntly, 
as it were in billows,, and like a hill of boylins watrr (as truly ' 
Tafiion is a conglobation of fpirits) do put us Into an unquiet 
and diftempered heat and confufion: on the other fide, Rtafon 
endcavourcth to keep us in our due temper, by fom;cimcs 
commanding down this growing fca; otherwhiles, by conten¬ 
ting in fonac meafurcthc dcfircsofir, and fo diverting aftothcr 

way 
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way Its unruly force: fometimes fhs tcrrificth it, by the pro- 
pofal of offcniive things joyned unto thofc it is fo earned to 
enjoy : Again, fbmetimeg fhc prcventeth it, by cutting off 
all the esafesand helps that promote on its impotent defires, 
and by engaging before hand the power of it in other things,and 
the like. 

All which do evidently convince, that as Reafon hath a great 
drength and power in oppofition of fenfe, Co it mud be a quite 

♦ different thing, and of a contrary nature unto it : we may addc, 
that the work of Reafon can never be well performed, but in a 
great quiet and tranquillity; whereas the motions of PajJion9 
arealwaics accompanyed with difordcr and perturbation: fo as 
it appeareth manifcftly that the force of Reafon-, is not purely the 
force of itsinftruarms, but the force of its inftruments as they 
are guided, and as rhe quantities of them arc proportioned by it: 
and this force of Reaftty if different from the force of its inftru- 
mentsin thcmfelves, in fuch fort as the force of a fong, i* diffe¬ 
rent from the force of the fame founds, whereof it is compofcd, 
taken without that order which the Mudcian putteh in them: for 
otherwise the more fpirits that arc railed by any thought (which 
fpirits arc the inftruments whereby Reafon |performeth all her o- 
perations in us) the more flrongly Reajon fhould work * the con* 
trary of which is evident, for wc fee that too great abundance of 
fpirits confoundeth Reafon. 

6. This is as much as at prefent I intend to infift upon, for proof 
How wereeal that our underftanding hath its proper & diftinft operations,and 
our thoughts worketh in a peculiar manner,& in a quite different drain from 
from diftradi. a]j chat |8 done by our fenfes. Pcradventurc lome tnay conceive, 

that the watchfulncfs and recalling of our thoughts back to their 
enjoyned work,when they brcakloofc and run affray, and our not 
letting them range abroad at random,doth alfo convince this af- 
fertion : but I confefle ingcnioufly, the teftimony of It feemeth 
not clear to me ; and therefore I rank it not with thofe, that I 
would have (if it may be) folidly weighty, and undcnyablc to 
who (hall confidcr maturely the bottom and full cffieacioufnefs 
of them. Offnch,afew,or any one,is enough to fettle ones minde 
In the belief of a truth: and I hope, that this which we have la¬ 
boured for in this Chapter, is fo fufficiently proved, as we need 
not make up our evidence with number of teftimonies. 

But 
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Bat co (hew the cxicptiont I tshcagainft this argument, (ecus 
examine, how this aft within as which we call wacchfulnelTe, 
is performed : truly, me thinketh itappeareth to be nothing eife, 
but the promptitude and rccourfe of Come fpirits, that are proper 
for this cfftS, which by amanaeameflnefsin his refolution, do 
take a firong impreffion, and fo are (till ready to knock frequent¬ 
ly at the door of our undemanding, and thereby enable it with 
rower to recall our (t rayed thoughts. Nay, the very reflexion II 
fclf which wc make upon our thought#, feemeth unto me to 
he only this, that the objeft beating upon the fanfie, carryeth 
back with it at its retyring from thence, tome little parade 
or atomc of the brain or Septum tucidum, agamft which it 
bcateih, flicking upon it; in like manner ai upon another occa¬ 
sion, we inftanccd in a ball rcboundling from a green mudde 
wall, unto which fome of the matter of the wall mult need# 
adhere: now this objefr, together with the addition it getteth 
by its ftroak upon the fanfie, rebounding thence,and having no 
more to do there at prefent, betaketh it fclf to reft quietly m 
fome cell itisdifpofed into in the brain, as we have delivered 
at large in our former Trcatifc, where we difeourfedof Heme- 

ry . but whenfoever it is called for again by the fanfie, or upon 
any other occafion rciurncth thither, It commcth as it were cap 
ped with this additional piece it acquired formerly in the fanfiej 
and fo maketh a reprefentation of its own having ban formerly 

lb Yet, be thefe a&ions performed how they will, it cannot be 
dcnyedjbut that both of them are fuch^s are not fit? nor would 
be any waies ufcfull to creatures, that have not the power of 
ord:ring their own thoughts and fanfies, but are governed 
throughout mcerly by an uniform courfe of nature : which or- 
dsrlng of thought?, being an operation feafibfe oncly by ratio’ 
nai creatures, and by none other?, thefe two atibns (wuicn 
would be in vain, where fuch o;rd;ringis not ufed) fetm to 
be fpecially ordained by Nature, for the fervice of Rcajan and ©i 
the Vtidcrflandmgialthough peradvent re a precib proper wor¬ 
king of the undemanding, do not elderly Pome in it. Much ids 
can weby'xpericncefiide among allchcoft ons we have hither- 

to fpken of, that our Re aj oh or Under ft aiding woik-thiling.y 
and alone by it fclf, without the affifaec and confbnfhip o-t 
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the fantalie: and as little can I tell how to go about to feck any 
experience of ir. 

7* But what Reafon may do in this particular, we fhall hereafter 
How reafon enquire : and end this Chapter, with collecting cut of what is 

overcomeTy faid> ll0w ic tarcth with whcn w£ d° an7 diing againft Rea- 
fenfe and patfotTi or againft our own knowledge. If this happen by furprife, 
fion.i it is plain that the watch of Reafon was not fo ftrong as it 

fliould have been, to prevent the admittance or continuance of 
thofe thought?, which work that tranfgreflion. Again, ifit be 
occasioned by Pafton, it is evident that in this cafe, the multitude 
and violence of thofe Spirits which Paffton (endeth boyling up 
to the fantafie, is fo great, as th« other fpirits, which are in the 
jvrifdi&ion and government of Reafott, are not able for the pre- 
f:nt to ballance them and ftay their impetuofity, whiles fhc ma- 
keth truth appear. Sometimes we may obferve, that Reafm 
hath warning enough, to mufter together ail her forces, to en¬ 
counter, as it were in fctbattail, the affaultof fome concupi- 
fccnce, that fendeth his unruly bands to take pofleflion of the 
fan lie, and conftrain it to ferve their defircs, and by it to 
bring Reafon to their bent. Now if in this pitched field fh: 
loofc the bridle, and be carryed away againft her own reso¬ 
lutions, and be forced like a captive to obey the others laws, 
it is clear that her ftrength was not fo great as the contrary 
fa&ions, 

The canfeof which i* evident; for we know that fhc can 
do nothing, but by the aftiftanceof the fpirits which inhabit 
the braine : now then it followeth, that if fhc have not the 
command of thofe fpirits which flock thither, fhemuft of ni¬ 
ce (lit y be carryed along by the ftream of the greater and ftrongcr 
multitude ; which in our calc,is the throng of thofe that arc fi nt 
up into the brain by the defired objed ; and they come thither 
fo thick andfo forcibly, that they difplscethc others which 
fought under Reafons Standard which if thev do totally, and 
excluding Reafons party, do entirely poflifTc the fanfie with 
their troops, (as in madnefft and in extremity of hidden pafllon 
it bsppenechj then muft Reafon wholly follow their fway, with¬ 
out any ftrugling at all againft it; for whatfoeverbeateth on the 
fanfie, occafioneth her to work ; and therefore when nothing 
beateth there but the mtfiengers of fomc fcnfual objed, ftiecan 

make 
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make no rvfiftancc co what they impofe : but if it happen that 
thefc tumultuary ones, be not the oncly fpirits which beat there, 
but that Reafott ha; h Iikcwifc lome under her jurildi&ion,which 
keeppoftLflion for her,though they be too weak to turn t he others 
out ot doorsi then it istiu.,fhe can liilJ direct,Fairly, how in that 
cafe a man (ho.ild govern hunfdf; hur when he cometh totxe- 
cutc»he findeth bi» iinew* already puff IT d,and (welled with the 
contrary fpirits; and they keeping our the (mailer and weaker 
number, which reaf it hath ranked in order, and would furnilh 
thofe part? withal, he is drawn even againft his judgement and 
Real Oft,to obey their appetites,and to move firnfelf in profecuti* 
on of what they propofe ; in fuch fort as the Putt expreffeth that 
Medea found in her fell, when (h complained and bemoaned her 
Celt in chdc word.*, Video tttehora pribcq* e, Vcteriora feqttor * and 
in this cafe, a man forefeet h hb mhtry all the way he rouleth to¬ 
wards it, and Icapeth into the precipice with his eyes open : 
which Ihcwcth that the army of thoughts on Rea forts fide, fh u!d 
be encrcafed in number,to have her ftrong enough to wage battel 
with the rebellious adverfary : or elfc, that her adverlary fly uId 
be fo much weakened, that Ihe, though not grown ftrongcr in her 
lelf, yet might,through the others enfeebling,be able to make her 
party good; (and hence is the ufe of corporeal mortifications, to 
fubjc&our F afjiotts to the bchcafi of Reafott) even as when we 
fee, that when wc arc in health, our arms, and legs, and all our 
limbs, obey our will, reaching what wc command them,and car¬ 
rying us whither wc dcfire,becaufe the fpirits which are fent into 
them from our bra:n, are ftrong enough to raife and move them 
as they arc direfted ; buc if our finews be fo fteeped in feme cold 
and watry humour, r hat the fpirits coming down,find not means 
to fw II and harden them 5 well we may w Ih and tfrive,buc ail in 
vaimfor wc Ih 1 not be able to make them perform their due fun* 
flions. In like manner, if reafou do Pnd her emifTiries into the 
fame arm or leg, or other member, and no other fpirirs do there 
ft rive againft them,then that limb is moved and governed abfo- 
lutely according ro her direftions.-but if at the fame rime,a grea« 
ter multitude of others, do hinder reafans fervants from toeing 
thither,or flocking into other tinewi^io carry that limb a contra¬ 
ry way ; in vain doth reafott drive to move them ro her bya« i for 
thofe obeying pirts muft obferve the rules which the violcnr con¬ 
queror prefer.beth. D d d X H J£ 
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THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 

Containing proofs qutof cur fingular apprehenfions, that onr foul is 

intorporeal. 

a Sin our firft Treatife we differed nature, and (hewed, how 

The conne&i- x\.out °fthc nocion and ^ div,fi°n of Quantity,arifeth that 
on of the fab- vaft multiplicity of things, which filling this world, falleth un- 
fequent Chap- der the confideration of our fenfes: fo in the beginning of this fe- 
ters with the cond Treatife, we have fearched into thofe operations of a man 
precedent. (attributcd to his foul) by which he is conceived to exccll ail 

other living creatures: and there difeovered, that the admirable 
and unlimited variety of works, which is fccnin mens writings 
and aftions, doth all flow from the fourcc of fmgle apprekenfions$ 
and even from one bare notion of Being: which is the root and 
principle, from whence all others derive their origine; and into 
which all may be refolvcd; works proceeding from rcfolutions, 
they from difeourfes, thefe being compofcd of judgements, and 
judgements of finglc apprehenfiom. This part we mutt now re* 
view, and enquire what we can finde in mans operation, arguing 
the quality of his fouU whether it be corporeal or no. For if thefe 
fmgle apprehensions,and the proceffes compounded ©f them,may 
be performed by the ordering of rare and denfc parts (as the o- 
thcr works of nature arc) then they will be corporeal, and of the 
fame kindc with thofe, which we opened in the firft Treatife : 
but if we (hall prove, that they cannot poflibly be deduced from 
multiplicity, and order of quantitative parts, when we may 
confidently refolvc our felve?,that in the 'caufc from which they 
flow, is a nature wholly diferepant from that which refideth a- 
mong bodies, and among corporeal things. • 

• This w« fhall here labour to do: and to that end, we will be¬ 
gin our work with rcfle&ing upon what we have delivered of a 
fmgle apprehenfion, in the firft Chapter of this fecond Treatife : 
whole wc there firft explicated in common $ End thcncc 
proceeded to fomc particular apprehennons ; andlaftly, fhtwed 
the extent they comprehended. Thefe then truft be the fubjeft of 

our prefent fpcculaticn. 
As 
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As for their nature, wc may remember,how wc refolved three 
things: firft, that by apprehenfion, the very thing apprehended 
is by it fclf in our foul : next, that the notion of beings is the 
firft of all notions, and is refumed in al! others; and thirdly,thar 
what isadded to the notion of being^hbut refpeci< to other things. 
Now then let us confider, whatkinde of Engines they mu'ft be, 
that may have the power to make things themfelvcs to be in our 
foul, if they were to be there materially ? How fhall the place, 
or the time paffed, be removed, and be put in another place, and 
In another time? How fh dl the quantity of the heavens, of the 
whole world, nay oi b'gnefs exceeding all that by millions of 
proportional encreafs, be fhutupin the little circuit of mans 
brain ? And if wc examine our fclves ftri&ly* wc fhall finde no¬ 
thing wanting i all is there. How (hall the fame thing be cor- 
poraelly in two, nay in two thoufand places, acihc fame time? 
And yer, in fo many is the Sin, when two thoufand men think 
of it at once. Wc mull then allow, that things are there im¬ 
materially ; and confcqucntly, that what recciveth them, is im¬ 
material : fince every thing is received according to the meafurc 
and nature of what receivcth it. 

Bu' I afily conceive, that the ftrangenefs and incredibility of 
our Pofition, may counterbalance the force of it: for who can 
perfwadchimfelf, that the very thing he apprehendeth, is in his 
nf nde ? 1 acknowledge, that if its being there were t® be under- 
ftoon corporeally,it were impcflible: but on the other fide who 
fhall confider, that he knoweth the thing he rightly apprehend- 
cch,t hat it worketh in him,and maketh him work agreeable to its 
nature, and that all rhe properties and Angularities of it may be 
displayed by what is in him, and arc as it were unfolded in his 
rninde, he can neither deny nor doubt, bur that it is there in an 
admirable and fpiritual manner. If you ask me how this co- 
meth to pafi ? And by what Artifice, Bodies arc thus fpirituali- 
z:d ? I confefs I fhall not be able to facisfie you : but muft an- 
fwer, that it is done, I know not how, by the power of the 
foul: fhew me a foul, and 1 will tell you how it worketh : but 
as we are furc there is a foul, (that is to fay, a Trinciple from 
whence thefc operations fpringj though we cannot fee it: fo 
we may, and do certainly know, that this myftcry is as we fay $ 
though becaufe we underftand nor the true and compleat na- 

D d d a tore 
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prove tiie 

fame. 

nature of a foul, wc can as little exprefs the manner, how it is 
done by a fouh Yer, before wc take our h ave of this matter of 
Apprehenfims, wc will in due place endeavour to fay femething 
towards the clearing of thisobfeure point. 

Our f.cond confederation upon the nature of apprehenfion, was. 

The notiou of that olir primary and main notion, is of being. This dffcovereth 
being, which is fomc little glympfc of the nature of the f >ul ; tor it if, mnifeft 
innare in the that fhiapplicth this notion, is well to no p>rts,as to parts: which 
route, doth wc proved in the fii ft TVeitifc, when we lh w d that we have a 

prticular notion of Jubiance, diftinftfrom the notion of quan¬ 
tity', for quantity ind parts being rhe fame, it foli'owcth that if 
there be a notion flipped’d by quantity, Qas in fubftancc there is) 
it mult of necciluy abftratt from parts: and condquencty, wc 
may conclude, that the notion of being, which is indifferently 
appliablceidicr to qmntity or to fubftancc, dohof its own na¬ 
ture wholly abftr3& either from Parts, or from no Parti. 1 then 
infer: that fmee this notion of being, is the very firft and virgin 
no ion our foul is imbu -d with, or is capable o^, and that it is 
the root of all other notions, and into which fhe rei'olvtth evay 
other notion, in fuch fort, as when we have lifted and fcarfed 
the eftencc of any notion whatfoever, weean difeover nothing 
that is deeper than thie, or precedent to it, ?nd that it agreerh 
fo complcatly wh h our foul, as fh.* fermeth to be nothing clfe 
but a capacity Jilted to Being, it cannot be denied, but that our 
foul rnuft needs h vc a very n:er «ity and refcmblance of 
nauKe with it: but it is evident, that Being hath not of it 
felt any parts in it, nor of It felf is capable of divlfion: and 
therefore it is as evident, that the foul which is framed (is it 
were) by that pattern and Idea, and is fitted for Being as for 
i<c endj rnuft alfo of it fclf be void of parts, and be inca¬ 
pable of divifion. For how can parrs be fitted to an indivfible 
thing? And how can two fuch different natures ever meet pro- 

portionabl; ? 
If it be objr&ed, that the very notion of Being, from whence 

wc eftimatc the nature of thefoul, is accommodable to parts, 
as for example, wc fee that f ibftance is endued with quantity i 
W« anfwer, that even this doth corroborate our proof: for fee¬ 
ing that the fubftanccs, which our fenfes arc acquainted with¬ 
al!, have parts, and cannot be without parts 5 and yet neverthe- 
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fefs in our foul, the notion of fuch fubftance is found without 
parts 5 it is clear, that fuch fubftance hath this meerly from our 
foul: andbecaufc it hath this indivifibility from our foul* it 
followeth that our foul hath a power and nature to beftow in¬ 
divifibility upon what cometh into her. And fince it cannot be 
denied, but that if any fubftance were once exiftent without 
parts, it could never after have parts 5 it is evident, that the na¬ 
ture of the foul is incapable of parts, bccaufe it is exiftent 
without parts. And that it is in fuch fort exiftent, is dear: 
for this cfFcft of the fouls giving indivi Ability unto what (he 
recciveth unto her, proceedcth from her as (he is exiftent. 
Now fince this notion of beings is of all others the firft and 
Original notion that is in the foul, it mull needs above all 
others, favour moft of the proper and genuine nature of the 
foul: in which, and by which, it is what it is, and hath its in- 
divifibility. 

If then it be prcffidjhow can fubftance(in reality or in things) 
be accommodated unto Quantity, feeing that of its felf it is in- 
divifiblc > Wc anfwer, That fuch fubftance, as is the fubjett of 
quantity, and that hath quantity, is not indivifiblc 5 for fuch 
fubftance cannot be fubfiftent without quantity ; and when wc 
frame a notion of it,as being indivifiblc; is it an effeft of the force 
of our foul, that is able to draw a notion out of a thing that hath 
parts, without drawing the notion of the parts: which fticweth 
manifeftly, that in her there is a power above having of parts: 
which being in her, argueth her exiftencc to be fuch. 

Our laft confideration upon the nature of apprehenfion, was, 
how all that is added to the notion of being, is nothing elfe but The fa*e h 
refipetts of one thing to another 5 and how by thc(c refipefts, all proved by the 
the things of the world come to be in our foul. The evidence we notion of re¬ 
may draw from hence of our fouls immateriality, will be not a fit'tls. 

whit lef, than either of the two former: for let us caft our looks 
over all that committcth into our fenies, and fee if from one end 
to another, we can meet with fuch a thing as we call a refpett : 
it hath neither figure, nor colour, nor fmell, nor motion, nor 
tafte, nor touch ; it hath no fimilitudc to be drawn out of by 
means of our fenfes: to be //%, to be halfi9 to be caufie9 or efic&9 

what is it? The things ("indeed) that are fo, have their refem- 
blanccs and pi&urcsjbut which way fhould a Painter go about to 

D d d 3 draw 
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That corpore¬ 
al things are 
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working in 
and by re- 
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6. 
That the ab- 
ftrafting of 
notions from 
all particular 
and individual 
accidents, 
doth prove the 
immateriality 
©f the foul. 

draw a hkenejs ? Or to paint a half, or a caufe, or m effcU ? if we 
have any undemanding, we cannot choofe but underftand, that 
thefe notions arc extremely different from whatfoever cameth 
in unco us by the mediation of our lenfes: and then if wc retiett, 
how the whole negotiation of our underftandingi? in, and by 
refpe8i • mull it not f ellow neceffirily, that our fcul is ot an ex- 
rwncdkrenc nature from our fenfer, and from our imaginati¬ 
on? Nay, if we look well into this Argument, we (hail fee, 
that whereas Ariftotle pretendeth, that Niktlefl minlclli&uquod 

non prius fuit in fenfks this Maxim b To far from being true, 
(in rigour of the words) that the q me contrary followeth un¬ 
deniably out of it i to wit,that Nihil eft in inieLeciu quod jnit prius 
in fenfu. Which I do not fay to contradict Anjtode (for his 
word.; are true in the meaning he fpoke therm) but to few, how 
things are fo much changed by coming into the under handing and 
into the foul, that although on the one fide, they be the very feme 
things, vet on the other fide, there remameth no likcacfi « all 
between them in themfelves, as they are in the under handing; 
which is atnoft evident proof, (when the weight of it wdiuy 
confidered) that the nature of our foul, is mainly different irona 
the nature of corporeal things, that ceme into our icnle. _ 

By this which wc now come from declaring, the admiration, 
how corporeal things can be in the foul, and how they are fpi¬ 
ritualized by their own being fo, will in part be taken away : tor 
reftefting th it ail the notions of the foul, are nothing but the ge¬ 
neral notion of a fubjiaiice, or of a thing jovned with omc parti¬ 
cular refoa 5 if we confider, that the refptcts may be fo ordered, 
that one refpeft may be included in another, we (ha fee, that 
there may be fame one refpeft, which may include ah thofe re- 
fpc&s that explicate the nature of feme one riling : and in this 
cafe, the general notion of a thing coupled with this refpedt, will 
contain all whatfoever is in the thing s as for example,the notion 
of a knife, that it is a thing to cut withall, mcludeth (as we have 
formerly declared; ail that belonged! unto a knife: And thus 
you fee, how that my fecal phrafe, of corporeal thingsi being foi- 
ritualized in the foul, fignifieth no more, but that the finailitudcs 
which arc of them in the foul, are refpeUs. . 

Thus having collefted out of the nature of gfMbmfions in 
common, as much as wc conceive nccdfull in this pjace to Pro*e 
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ouraOcrdon, our nexc work mull be, to try it we can do the 
like, by rcfk&ing upon particular appehenfions. We confidercd 
them of two fort*, calling one kinde, nniverfal ones; and the 
other, collc'ftive ones: in the univerfal one?, we took notice of 
two conditions, the abjiraftistt) and the univerfality of them i 
now truly it we had no other evidence, but what will rife from 
the firft of rhsfe, that alone would convince and carry the conclu* 
fions for though among corporeal things, the fame may be now 
in one place^now in another,or fometimes have one figur,-,fomc- 
times another,and ftilibs the fame things, as for example wax or 
water,y^U is impoflible to imagin any bodily thing whatfoever, 
to be at any time without all kind of figure, or without any place 
at aH,or indifferent to this or to that 5 and ncvcrthelefs,all things 
whatfoever, when they arc univerfally apprehended by the foul, 
have this condition in her, by rcafon of their abfira&ion there, 
which in themfelves is impoflible unto them. When wc fay, wa« 
ter, fire, gold, filver, bread,&c. do we mean or exprefs any deter* 
min ate figure ? if we do, none but that precife figure, will ferve 
or content us: but it is evident, that of a hundred different ones, 
any and every one doth alike intirely fat i? fie us: when we call fof 
money, if we reflect upon our fanfie, peradventure we fhallfindc 
there a purfe of crowns: nevertheless, if our mdfenger brings us 
a purfe of pifiols, we (hall not except againil if, a3 not being what 
we intended in our mind,becaufe it is not that which waspainted 
in our fanfie: it is therefore evident, that our meaning and our 
fanfie were different 5 for otherwife,nothing would have fatisfied 
us,but that which was in our fanfie. Like wife in the very word 
C which is the picture of our notion) we fee an indiff:rency;for no 
di&ionary will tell us, that this word money doth not fignifie as 
well piftols as crowns: and accordingly we fee,that if our mean¬ 
ing had 1 e n precifely of crowns,we fhould have blamed our felvg 
for not having named crowns, and not him that broaght us pi- 
fiols,when wc fpoke to him by the name of money: and therefore 
it is moil elear,that our undemanding or meaning is not fixed or 
determined to any one particular5 but it is equally indifferent to 7' 
all: and confiquendy, that it cannot be like any thing which cn- fhe unl- 

treth by the fenfes; and therefore not corporeal. fhad^d noti^ 
The fecond condition of univerfal apprehenfionis, is their uni- onsdoth pr0yC 

verfalityywhich addeth unto their abftra&ion,one admirable par* the fame, 
Ddd 4 ticularity 
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cularity, and it is, that they abftraft in fuch fort, as to txprefs as 
the fame time even the very thing they abftraft from. How is is 
poftible that the fame thing can b:,and not be in the fame notion? 
Yet let a man confider what he mcaneth when he faith, every man 
hath two eyes, and he flnll fee that he expreffeth nothing, whereby 
any one man is diftinguifhed from another ; and yet the force of 
this word every, doth exprefs that ev,*ry man is diftinguifhed 
from another; fo that in truth,he expreff th particularity itfelfin 
common. Now let our fmirceft and ingenuoufft adver(ary,fbew 
or imagine if he can,how this may be done in a pi6fure,or in a fta* 
tue, or in any refemblancc of a body or bodily thing : but if he 
cannot, let him acknowledge an eminent and Angular propriety 
in the foul, that is able to do it. 

Let us reflect,that particularity in a body,is a colle&ion of di¬ 
vers qualities 8c circumftances; as that it is white,of fuch a figure, 
in (itch a place,in fuch a time,and an infinitude of fiich like Condi* 
tions,conglobated togethertthen if our foul be a body,the expref* 
fion of the particularity of a body in the foul,muft be a participa* 
tion in her of fuch a conglobationjor of fuch things conglobated. 
Now Ictus imagine if wc can,how fuch a participation (hould be 
in common,and fhould abftraft from all colour, all place,and all 
thofc things of which the conglobation confifteth,and yet wc fee 
that in the foul thisisdonejand he who faith Every man.doth not 
expreft any colour,place,or time,and nevcrthclcfs he doth by fay* 
ingfo exprefs,that in every man there is a conglobation of color, 
place,8c tiraetfor it could not be Every o«?,un!efs there were fuch 
conglobations to make every me,one: Sc if any conglobation were 
expreflid in this term Every one,it would not be Every one,but on* 
fy one alone. Now if any coordination of parts can unfold and lay 
open this riddle,I wiil renounce all Philofophy Sc underftanding. 

Collective apprebenfions will afford us no meaner teftimony 

than the other two,for the fpiriiuality of our fouhfor although it 
may feem unto us,before v, e reflect throughly on the matter, that 
we fee,or otherwife difeern by our fenfe,thc numbers of thingijas 
that the men in the next room, arc there; that the chairs there, 
are ten; and the like of other things; yet after due confidera- 
don, we fhall find, that our eye, or fenfe tclleth us but fingly of 
each one, that it is one; and fo runneth over every one of them, 
keeping them ftill each by thcrafelves, under their own fcveral 

unities; 
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unities : but then the underftanding commeth, and joyncth un¬ 
der one notion, what the fenfe kept afundcr in fo many feveral 
ones,as there are things, The notion of three, or of ten, is not in the 
things Jcvtt in our mindcifor why three rather than five,or ten ra¬ 
ther than twelve, if the matter of which we fpeak were not deter¬ 
mined > and fuch determination of the matter, is an effeft of the 
undemanding. If I had fpoken of things, as I did of men, or of 
chairs, there had been more than three or ten: it is then evident, 
that what determined myfpeech, made the number be three or 

ten. 
Again, we fee that the notion of ten, is but one notion; for 

as the name of ten, is but one fign, fo it argueth, that there is but 
one notion, by which it is the fign of ten things. B:fidcf, we fee 
that Arithmeticians dofindeout the proprieties and particular 
nature ofany determinate number:Se therforc we may conclude, 
that every number hath a definition, and a peculiar nature of its 
own,as it is a number. If then this definition,or nature,or notion 
of ten, be a corporeal one, it is a corporeal fimilitude of the ob« 
je& But is it like to any one of the things,or is it like to all the 
ten ? If to any one, then that one will be ten* if it be like to the 
whole made of ten,rhen that whole being but one,ten will be juft 

one, and not ten things. 
Bcfides, to be tew,doth exprefly imply to be net one; how then 

cm that be a material thing, which by being one reprefenteth 
many? Seeing that in material things, one and many arc op- 
pofitc, and exclude one another from the fame fubjeft ? And 
yer, this notion could not reprefent many together, but by be¬ 

ing one* 
Again, if it be a material notion or fimilitude, it is either 

in an indivisible of the brain, or it is in a divifiblc part of it: I 
mean, that the whole cflence of the notion be in every part never 
fo little of the brain,or that one part of the cflence,bc in one part 
of the brain, and that another part of the eflcnce, be in another 
part of the brainilfyou fay,that the whole cfTencc is in every part 
of the brain, though never fo little, you make it impoffible that 
it fhould be a body; for you make it the likenefs of ten determi¬ 
nate bodies, in an indivisible manner; feeing that what by divl- 
fion groweth not leffc, hath the nature of an indivifible: but if 
you fay, that divers parts of the efifence, are in divers parts 

& 
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~oi the brain , then you make it impotfibic that the notion of 
ten, ihoold be indivifibkj fincc itfelf is compofed of feveral 

parts. 
In a word, ten things cannot be reprinted maferial]y3 but 

by ten other things: and therefore it is moil evident, that the 
foul which reprefenteth ten by one thing or notion, doth not rc- 
preftnt the ten materially : and confcquently, that her felfis im« 

materia!- 
What we have now faid, will be confirmed by confidcring the 

term?, All and whole: for it is clear, that thefe terms alfo, are 
of the nature of numbers; but withall, do exprefie particularly 
that no part is wanting.!!’ then the notion of All or whole, be faid 
to be material or quantitative, it mull be divifible: but if you di¬ 
vide it, no part rernaineth All or while: it is not therefore divifi* 
ble 5 and confrquently it is not material. And as this arguments 
is ma n i fell ly apply able to numbers, fo if wq look into the argu¬ 
ments concerning numbers, you will Unde all them likewife ap¬ 
ply able to thefe terms, All at d whole* 

9• Out of what hath been hitherto difeovered, we may gather 
The operati- thjs no£e : Xhat j£ |g thc nature of the foul,to draw from divifibi- 

drawingal- ii£y> to indivifibility; from multitude, to unity; from iiidctcr- 
waies from minatenefsand. confulior, to a clarityand determination : as ap- 
multitude to pearcth evidently in this laft example of Colled ions.'-) in which, 
unity,do prove whether we take numbers, or other collective terms, wc fee 
the fame. tfiat fhroughouc their natures do confift in fuch a perftft indi- 

vifibility,' as no part canbefeparatcd without defiroyihg theef- 
fence of the notion : nay, things which in themfelves arc many 
and confift in parts, do in the minde get an impartible nature; 
for ten, h no longer tear, if it bs divided : nor *//, is all, if any 
thing be taken away. In the fame manner, thc ugh Philofophy 
teach us, there be neither points in bignefs, nor inftantsin moti¬ 
on or time) yet nature maketh us exprefie ail bignefs by points, 
and all time by inftants; thc foul ever fixing it felf upon indi- 

vifibility. 
And this is the reafon, why we attribute the nature of fub» 

fiance to all our notions: if wc fee a thing white,or black,or do, 
or fuffer, or be in a place,or in time; prefendy in our apprehenfi- 
ons we conceive Jithefe modifications of the thing, like fubfiam 
cesjand accordingly we call them by fubftanuve names JVhitenefs 

AUiortj 
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Actions Vbication, Duration, 8cc. Now the rcafon of this is, be¬ 
cause a flibftanccj (that is terminated within it fell) is a fit and a 
ft aJy gr >und for the foul to fix it felf upon* whereas thefe othq:> 
Appendix s of ftibftancc, would not afford her eafie footing to 
Ltjdd her ftru&irres upon, iifh: confidered them as truly they are 
in tbmifelves: and therefore in her notion, fhegiveth them the 
qualities of fubfhnce : butwitfull it happeneth many times, that 
by her d oing thu«, ft (he be not very wary, (he is deceived and fai¬ 
led imogroffe er or*. 

One thing more we (mud remember to take notice of i and it 10. 
i'jthat if we will compare the notions in our tinderftanding, with The difference 
the tigns which beating in our fanfie do beget thofe notions; we 
fhiii finde, that thefe are but barely figns : and do not in their [hing^n our 
own nature expo ffs5 either the notions they raife, or the things undemanding, 
they are figns of. This i* evident in the images of the founds we and the im- 
ca'! word;: for ir is clear, they have n ) Iikeneff.* either with the prefiaonthat 
things th 7 fignifi *,or with the thoughts they beget in us.and we 
(h ft! fi ide it no left true of other images ; for example, in the ex- thin gin our 
teriour impredions of fenfible qualities, which feem by them- fanfie,doth 
fdvestobe in the underftanding; for if we confider the matter prove the 
well, wc (hall perceive that we underftand nothing more by*3030, 
them, than we do by meer words; and that to work, or to 
difeourfe out of them, we muftfeek into the objetts, and their 
d.fi titions; whereof we learn nothing by thofe firfl imprefii- 
ons: tor it feemeth, that (for tximple) hor,or red, or fweet,to a 
man that firfl feeth, or feeleth, ortafleth them, fignifieth no¬ 
thing elfe, but a thing which maketh fuch an apprehenfion in his 
foul, or fuch a phancafm in his interiour fenfe j and nevcrthelcfs, 
as vet the man knoweeh not that he hath a foul, or and interiour 
fenft* j nor doth refl:& fo far as to confider, that this motion 
paffch by his exterior (enfc ; but his apprehenfion is immediate¬ 
ly carried to the thing without him; and he imagineth that the 
impreflnn he feeleth, is in the thing he feeleth; and fo he that 
fhouldfeei himfelf heated by a burning glaffe, and we e not ac¬ 
quainted with the vertue of fuch a glaffe, would think the glaffe 
were hot: yet certainly, his firfl apprehenfion is of the motion 
made in his fianfic,(though he imagincth it elfewhere) which he 
concciveth to be the nature of the thing that maketh it. And thus 
wc fee that the convcrfion oir the foul, is immediate to a thing 

without 
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^without the nun: which alfo is the effeft of her being fixed to 
Exigence; for by rcifon of that, fhe Kill apprehendeth every im¬ 
preflion as a thing. 

But now, whether her apprehenfion doth include the very im¬ 
preflion, which is in the fenfe or in the fanfie, fo that by its own 
likenefs it be in the foul, or whether the impreflion in the fan- 
fic roaketh a change in the foul, which we cannot difeern in 
icfclf, but conceive it to be the impreflion which is in the fan¬ 
fie, becaufe that impreflion is at the firft continually prefent at 
the faid mutation; is more obfeure and hard to difeover. But 
when we refleft, that after feme time, words do fuccccd in lieu 
of this impreflion, and do perform the fame effeft as the origi¬ 
nal impreflion, in what language foever they be uttered, fo they 
beunderftood; we may conclude out of this evident fign, that 
the impreflion is in the undemanding not in its own lifccncflc,bue 
in another ftiape, which we do not difeover; and which is exci* 
tated, as well by the name, as by the impreflion, in a man that is 
ufed to the names. 

Again, in a man that learneth things by himfelf, thefe impref- 
fions ferve for words, and not for things; for fuch a man never 
looketh into his fanfie to dilcourfe upon any thing, but only up ■ 
on the mutation he concciveth is made in the extern fenfe: out 
of which he gathereth by little and little, the nature of the thing, 
whofe notion was made at firft in him by this impreflion. Out of 
which it is manifeft, that our knowledge Is as different a thing, 
from the Phancafms which beat at the fouls door, as the thing 
fignified is from the found of the word, or as the wine in the cel¬ 
lar is from the bufh : and therefore, it is impoflible that the foul 
fin which that knowledge refideth, and which indeed i« that 
knowledge) fhould be a corporeal or bodily thing:fincc of all bo¬ 
dily things, the motions that arc made by the fenfible qualities, 
arrive neereft to a fpirituall nature. 

ii. I remaineth now, that we fhould argue for the immateriality 
Theapprehen of the foul, out of the extent of our apprehenfion: which feemeth 

°f nc8al1’ to be foexccflive, as not to be comprchenfibJc by the limitations 
tions^oprove bodies i and therefore cannot belong unto a body : but becaufe 
the fame, all that needeth to be faid in this particular,followcth plainly out 

of grounds already urged, and that this Point containcth not any 
notable particularity deferving mention here $ we will not en¬ 

large 
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large ourfelves any further upon it, bat will paflfc on to the next 
line of operation; pr p r u to our n ind. 

Only we may nut omit taking notice of the cxprcfiions which 
our mind maketh of nothing) or as Logicians term it, of Negati¬ 

ons and Privations: wh‘ h do argu' an admirable power in the 
foul, and of a quice different ftrain from all corporeal things, 
and do evidenty convince the immateriality of it : for it can¬ 
not bedou ’ted, bur chu the f >ul knoweth what fiiemcaneth, 
when file difccurfcth of Nothing. N )\n if all her knowledge, 
were noshing elfe but corporeal phantafni*, or pictures made 
by corporeal things, how ftiould (h: come to have a notion of 
Nothing ? for lince it i* moll clear, that fowetbing cannot be like 
Nothing, and that there cannot he a participation of what is noth 

how can wc conceive that there (hould be a fimilicude made of 
Nothing ? 

The way therefore that the foul taketh in this operat ion, is, 
that comparing two things together, and finding that the one of 
them is net the other ; Ihe refLftcth upon her ownaftion, and’ 
dividing in it the thing faid,from the faying,file taketh the thing 
faid for a q tality,or property, or predicate (a* Logicians call it) 
of that thing which (h: denyeth to be the other thing; and then 
(he giverh it a pofitive name, after fhi hath firft made a pofitive 
notion, un o which the name may agree; as for example, when 
the foul confidcreth a man that hath not the power to feejasfoon 
as fii: hath to her felf pronounced,that he hath not fuch a power, 
file tak th the not to wer to fce>for a q tality of that man *, and then 
giverh the name ot blindrsefs to that not power of feeing $ which 
though of itfelf it be nothing, yet by being thic which fatislT- 
cth her aft, when fir faith,tha^ he hath not the power of feeing, 
irfeemeth to he ranked among thole things, unto v?h ch names 
a edue ; for it hath a notion ; and the having a notion, is the 
claim, or meric, or dignity, in vertue whereof things are prefer¬ 
red to names. 

Now then,let in enquire how the power of rarity and denfity, 
nr the multiplication and order of parts, can be raifed andre- 
fi ed to the (fate of being like nothing, or of being the fimilitndc 
of a negationyor what operation of rarity or denfity,can forge out 
th is notion of bbindnefi) which wc have explicated rand when 
wc findedt is beyond their reach to compaflr, wc muft acknow¬ 

ledge, 
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ledge, that the foul is another kinds of engine, then all thofc 
w hich are in the ftorchoufc of bodies. 

THE SI XT H CHAPTER 

Containing proofs out of cur fouls operations in knowing or deem¬ 
ing any thing* that Jhe is oj a fpiritual nature. 

T ✓“Xllrnext confideration (hall be, to fee what teftimony our 
The manner V_y manner of Judgwg>d oth yield tin of the nature of the foul: 
of judging or concerning which, three things offer thcn-.fclve*, worthy the re¬ 
deeming by flc&ingon* which are, our manner ot thinking $ theoppoliion 
apprehending which frequently occurreth in our thoughts, and the nature of 

be hlentified»° £rut^ an^ falfhood. As for the fiift, wc may remember how 
doth prove * wc have (hewed, that all judgement or deeming is but anappre- 
thefoule to be henfron of identification, or fomething immediately following 
immaterial, out of it; and that a fettled judgement Or ajfent of the mind is as it 

were a limb, or branch, or graft in our foul; (o thatwefinde 
that our perceiving of identification between two things, or our 
feeing that the one is the other, *s hat by which our foul encrca* 
feth. Now, becaufe when two things are identified, the one rca- 
cheth not farther than the other, it is dear rim this increafe of 
the foul is not made by part?, which being added one to another 
do caufc it to be greater : and thereforejfince <his latter courfe is 
the only means of increafe in bodies and in quantity, it is as clear 
that the nature ofthe foul, is quite different from the nature of 
all corporeal or Quantitative things. 

Again, it it againft the nature of identification, to be of parts; 
and therefore,they who take q antity to be one thing, and not 
many things tyed together, do acknowledge that truly there arc 
no parrs in it : and this is fo rlgoroufly true, that although wc 
fpcak of two things that in reality are identify d one with ano¬ 
ther, yet if our words be fuch, as imply that our undemanding 
confidercth them as diftinft parts,and by abftra&jon giveth them 
the nature of partsjthen they are no longer idfutifi:d,but in good 
Logick,wc ought in this cafe to deny the one of the other. As for 
example ; though the hand and the foot be the fame thing, (as 
wc have declared in our firft TrcatifcJ yetbccaufc in the name 

kand9 



band, there is a fccret exclufion of any thing that is not in the dc» 

the nature of thefe abftra&ed name?, to confine their fignificati- 
ons to one definition; and the definitions of thefe two termes are 
divers. Out of this confideration it followcth clearly, that fee¬ 
ing the nature of parts, is contrary to the nature of identity; and 
that the foul in her judgements worketh altogether by identity, 
it is impoffible that her operations (hould confift of parts, or in 
any fore rcfcmbl* any proceeding of Quantitative things. 

The like will be convinced out of the oppofition we fittde in 2. 
our thoughts. In it we may confider two things : firft the gc- The fame is 
neration of it: ncxf,the incompofTibility of oppofites in the foul. ProvCdby the 

To begin with the firft 1 we kc that in our fpeaking, oppofition ^hendtn 
is produced by the addition of this word Not:as when wc fay,wot oppofirionln a 

a man, not a fenny, not a word ; and therefore it followcth, that negative judg- 
iu our foul there is a notion of ir, corrcfpondent to the word ment, 

that exprefifeth it. Now, feeing that a notion is a thing, and 
that it is the likeneff: of its objeft, or rather the fame with the 
objeft; Ietuscaft about, how wc (hould of parts and of quan» 
tity, make a nothing, or an identification to wot : and when we 
findc, that it is ridiculous and abfurd to go about it, let uscon- 
cludejthat the manner of working, which our foulufeth, is far 
different from that which is ufed in bodies, and amyng material 
thing?. 

And if you objeft, that not only a body, but even any other 
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what neither out fanfie, nor any corporeal thing can arrive to 
the exprtflion oh* a? whin firfi we findc, that one man hath a 
refpeft to the wall, which we call the pow.r of feeing i', ifaf* 
terveards we finde that another r»an hath a re fp< ft unto the w all 
of impotence, that he cannot fee it, this ft cor d refpeft he under* 
(landing hath a power loexprcfle as well as the fi tt: as wehavc 
touched above. 

3. As for the oppofition thatoccurrcth in otirthcughts,we may 
That things in confider it of two kindes: the one is of the things or objf fts that 
themfeives op. come into our thoughts or into our foul and this is not proper* 

^nother°hav- ^ an 0fP°6tion *n lbe foul5 for although the thing# be c pp> flee 
ingnooppofi- ^ .t*icir own n*turc m themfelve*, yet they do not exercilc 
on in the foul, their oppofition in the foul: nay, though the oppofition be even 
doth prove in the foul it fclf, if the foul with this oppofition, be confide- 
theiame. red as an objeft, it maktth no oppofition in the foul j far foyou 

may cOnfider your foul learned and unlear ned,ignorant & know* 
ing, good and bad, and the bkc : all which /are oppofitions in a 
foul fuppofed to be fo qualified, hut are no oppofitions in a foul 
that confidercth them;no more than fire and water,heavy things 
and light, white and black, being and not bring, an affirmative 
proportion and its negativ , and the like;all which arc in thcni- 
lelvrs fo conrrary and oppofire ro one another, that they cannot 
confift tog thcrin one fubjeft j they have an incompoilibility 
among themfelvcs, wherefoever the one of them is, by its very 
entrance it drive b out its cppofic : md ^et in the foul they agree 
together wi h utrcluftjnu : lh: knoweth and conficiercth and 
Weigh; th boih fidcs of the fcale at the fame rime, and ballanccth 
them evenly oneagainft another: for tint* ff both theoppofites 
were in the fan einftantiu the fame comparingpower}that pow¬ 
er could not by one; ft whole beginning in plycth its ending* 
judge »he difference and e ppofit On o/ them ; as when we fay 
black^s contrary to whiles or datkjn £e is the want of light) we pro¬ 
nounce one common not being of both < xrremes. 

Wc rrav then boldly conclude, thatfince nobody wh^tfbcvtr 
can entertain at the fame time, and in the fame place, thclequar- 
felling Antagonifb,but that by their cmfl.ft, they prefently de¬ 
ft, oy on- another, and prradventurc the body too, into which 
they pr fll for entrance, and thr entire poff ffion pf which rach 

them ftdveth for * (thofeof them I mean* that arc pre por¬ 

tioned 
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turned to the reception ot bodies) and that the foul imbibeth 
tnem together without any difficulty or contrail, and preferveth 
them alwaies friends even in the face of one another,and lodgeth 
them together in the fame bed) and that (in a wordj thefc oppo- 
iitc things do enjoy an admirable and unknown manner of Be* 
itfg in the foul, and which hath no parallel nor argument in 

bodily things: we may (I fay) boldly conclude, that the foul 
itfelf, in which all thefc are, is of a nature, and hath a man¬ 
ner of Being altogether unlike the nature of bodies, and their 
manner of Being. 

Oat of this agreeing of all objefts in the foul, and their having 4. 
no oppofition there, even whiles (he knoweth the oppofition That the firfi 

Cr Cm IIrVrtbcmfcIveB * there followeth anothermute are !' 
con deration, of no Iefle importance: which is, that the am- 

rite -dfh« i°fr r°“ 1 m r-fpCLt °S knowIcdge a >8 abfolutely infi-the‘° 
oh?tfl,bthn!0fayd 18 "PabIe °f lowing at the fame time 
objc«s without end or mcafure. For the explicating whereof, 

Minnh't f1jt Utt*r e°nclulion», whifh the foal 
bv Ht'efoTr 'dge°uf’d°ha"gto theformerb?identification,or 
by the fouls feeing that two notions are identified, becaufe «hev 

Dies which^n c’*8-1’ bcfjre “Pf'ffidi and the firfi princU 
m f5t0c bu .ln,n,‘dl«eiy joyned unto the foul, 

have the identity of their terms plain and evident, even in the 

thlfthe" firft te“h '“'A ^y' lf weinfi« further, wcfhallfinde 
fclP fnr it b truths muft have an identification to the very foul it 
felf, for it being evident that truth or falfliood is not in the foul, 

ieft oftoAe “n ‘ do‘h "PP'y her felf to the external ob- 
& of things in themfelves s and that we 
finde that the fouls knowing with evidence that any thing it or 
hath bum, implyeth her knowing that her feif it • (for (he 

an lniprelkon in her, without knowing that her felf u- 
Pcr*d«nture (he may not know what her felf is, but 

man in whichfrh°-^-n° °th-tf thinLg than the H of th* 
enter intone fn |S) 15 “ .ev,d'n1t that *he firft truths which 
orl 2“ C )’ T ,hat th“ « ‘hat feemetb fo 
ted ofT^S’ ,Cajd jhefe truthes no fecptick ever doub. 
»d of) arc identified with the foul it filf5 feeing that an 

. E'« m objeft 
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objcft feeming to be fuch or fuch, is nothing elfe, but the foul 
is fo qualified. 

And in this we finde, that the certainty of the fir ft Principles, 
as for example of this Propofition, Ibat the whole is bigger than 
the Part3 will depend in a particular foul of here rtaintyof her 
own Being : for although this Propofition would have a necef- 
fity in the very connexion of the terms, notwithftanding there 
were not in nature any whole or Part, yeo this nec. fifty would no® 
be a neccllity of Exijience or of Being in the objefi, but a ne- 
celficy of connexion, as it were of two parts of the foul: and 
fo,if verity and fallity be not perfectly in the foul,but in the com« 
parifon to attual exiftence, the foul would not be perfectly true, 
or (to fay more properly) would not have the perfection of truth 
in her, by having or knowing this Propofition, unlcfife withall 
fhe were certain, that there were cxifient, an objeft of this Pro¬ 
pofition : of which (as wt have faid) flic cannot be certain, with¬ 
out being certain of her own Being] fo that in efcft, the identi¬ 
fication of other things among themfelves, by which fuch things 
are known, doth come at the hit to be rctrived in theexiftence 
oflhc foulitfelf, and to be in the foul, by the identification of 
thofe other things unto her fdf. 

s Now then to proceed to the proof of carpropofed conclufi- 
That die foul on, it is clear, that thtadding of one thing to another, doth out 
hath an Jnfi- of the force of this addition, perfeft the thing unto which the 
nite capacity, addition is made, if the advenienr thing be added in fuch way, as 
and confe- tkc formcr j8 apt t0 receive it: but it is evident, that the foul is 
BUtterial? im”made & by former Propofition?, to be identified to latter ones j 

for we fee that the former ones draw on, and inferre the lat» 
ter ones: and therefore it followeth, that the more is added to 
the foul, the greater is her aptitude to have more, or to be 
more encreafed e and confcquendy, that the more is added un¬ 
to her, the more may ftill be added ; and the more capable 
and more carncft fhe is, to have more. Wherefore it cannot be 
denyed, but that fincein the nature of theobjefts there is no 
impediment to hinder their being together in the foul, ( as 
we have proved a little above) and that in her by receiving 
new objefts into her, there is a cohtinual encreafe of capa¬ 
city to receive more > fhe hath an amplitude to knowledge 

abfolutdy 
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abfolucci) infinite, in inch a manner as we have above exprefled. 

Now to apply to curpurpof. what we have gathered by this 
difcourfe, it is clear, that thelc two condition* of cite thing not 
driving, cut another, and of infinity ef aceefom, do openlydif- 
daim trom quantity and from matter; for we fee that what 
hath (j^antity, ortsaoody, canxot admit a new thing into it, 
nnlefs tome other thing do firftgoout of ir, to trake room for 
the adventent one: and as for infinitude, it breedeth a fea of con . 
tradiSioxs, ii it be but thought of in Quantity ; and therefore we 
may conclude, that the foul, unto whqauhefe two conditions 
do belong, is not quantitative or corporeal, but immateriaUand 
oi a fpiritual nature. 

The fecond kindc ofoppofidon,that occureth in our thoughts, £ 

or in our foul, is of Gontrudittory Proportions: it hath its origine That the op.i 
M thc °PPofitlor? ?£ to not Being : and is when a thing is pofuion of? ' 
identified unto the foul,in fuch fort as wc have faid.that a Jude- contradi&ory 
mentor Deeming maktth the objc& become as it were a limb ProPofitionsin 
or part of the (oul : and b.caufe the conflift of two fuch Propo- 
fitions, if they were together in the foul, would make her be materiality 
fomething contrary to the nasureof Being (if any thing can be 
com ra ry to Being') w h ich i n the fchookthiy calUns&no^nsl 

the lmpoflibihty ot her admitting into her felf two fuch Propo- 
fitions together, doth teftific her firm cleaving and herfixednefs 
to Being: and fo doth confirm and bring new evidence to that 
argument for the fouls fpirituality, which in the firft Chapter of 
this part, we drew from the nature of Being. 

i fl0rtrULh*andfa,??od5 ^cyfPring trorathe fame root a* 
the iatt, as being qualities confequcnt to the oppofition of affir¬ 
mative and negative Propofitions; whereof if the one be true, 
the other muftneccflarily befalfe: and therefore, we need not 
fpnd time in fetting down any particular fconfiderationB of 

Ihcm5-have.faid of ‘,hc othcr> « applyable unto 
them . but it is efficient, that we thus note them, to give the 
Reader occafion to rcflc& upon them. » 

n#,/.f/.ra0r/7->r?L°^t*0?S9 t^CrC»af^ ^0mc wkich Logicians do term How Propofi- 
f ternal Truth> : and out of thefe, there arc ingenious men, who t'ons of eter“<. 

imagine that the immortality of the foul may be immediately nal truth£ ^°3 
dedaced. Herein they rove notquitefrom the mark; though CcrJlby™ 

fcc*3 Withallchefoub 
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withall! muft needs fay, they do not dirc&Iy hit it. To under* 
ftand the utmoft that may be inferred out of fuch Propofitions, 
wc may note two conditions in them: the firfi: is, that general¬ 
ly thefe Popofitions arc univcrfalones; and thereby have that 
force to convince the (pirituality of the foul, which we have ex¬ 
plicated and (hewed to belong unto univerfal terms: the fccond 
i?,that in thefe Proportions, there is a neceflity of connexion be¬ 
tween their terms; fuch an one, or at the leaft very like there, 
unto, as we explicated in thofe Proportions, which bear their 
evidence plain in their very termes. And out of this we may 
draw another argument for the fpirituality of the foul: for we 
fee that all corporcral agents and pacients,are defc&ible and com 
tingent; that is to fay, fometimes, or iff if you wiIl)moft times, 
they attain their effeft;but withall, fometimes (be it never fo fcl- 
dom)they miffcof it: and accordingly, it happeneth fometimes 
that our eyes, our ears, our touch, and the reft of our fenfes are 
deceived; though for the moft part,they give us true informations 
ofwhatthey converfc with: but thefe Propofitions of eternal 
verity do never fail; they have in thcmfelves an indefe&ibili* 
ty infupcrablc; and confcqaently, they give evidence that the 
fouls nature is of a higher degree of conftancy and certainty, than 
what fallcth within the compaff: of bodies: and is of a nobler 
and different Grain, from all corporeal things: for this certain¬ 
ty is entailed upon fuch Propofitions by the force of Being',which 
is the proper objeft of the foul: and they have their Being, as 
limbs and parts of the foul. 

As for the term of Eternal verity, it is not to be taken pofi< 
lively, as if thefe Propofitions, or their objetts, had any true eter¬ 
nity or pcrfcvcrance,without beginning or ending: but only ne¬ 
gatively; that is, that there can be no time, in which they are 
falfe: and therefore, we cannot out of their having fuch a kinde 
of Eternity belonging to them, argue a capacity of infinite time 
or duration in our foul that comprehendeth them. 

TEE 
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THE SEVEMTH CHAPTER. 

that our difcourfing doth prove our foul (0 he 
iy corporeal. 

HAving thus run over thofc proofs for the immaterial- 1. 
ty of our fouI9 which arife out of her manner of vvor- That in dif- 

king when (he judgeth; in the next place, we are to enquire courfin8tl?e 
what others, her manner of difcourfing will afford us. We contal"“ 
arc furc, that finccour difeourfeiscompofed of judgement?,^ theTame 
and of fingle apprehenfions, it cannot choofe but furnifh u.< time, than is 
with all thofc pregnant argument*, that we drew from them, in the fanrafie. 
But that will not ferve our turn : we look after new evi- whichproveth 
dence: and we (hall fee it will give it us with full hands. im" 
It confiftcth in this: that when wc difeourfe, we may cafily 
perceive there is more at one time in our minde, than we 
can difeover to be in our fantafie; for we finde, that in our 
fantafie, a* one Propofition comcth, another is gone: and 
although they that arc gone, fibcm to be ready at a call, yet 
they arc not in pretence ; as being things which confift in 
motion , and that require place; and therefore the one fift¬ 
ieth the other ouc of the place it poffcflcd. But if it fa¬ 
red in like manner in our inward foul, wc could never attain 
unto knowledge: for it is manifeft, that our foul is not af- 
fured of a conclufion, but by her teeing the presides: if then 
thepremiffes be taken away, the conclufion that refteth upon 
them,fallcth to the groundrbut they arc taken away,if they be out 
of our mind:thercfore,when our underftanding yecldeth its affent 
to a conclufion, it muft of ncccflity have the premiffes ftill in it. 

But wc muft not reft here; this confideration will carry us on 
a wondrous deal farther : wc know, that whofo gocch to 
frame a new demonftration in any fubjc&, muft be certain he ta- 
ketb nothing contrary to what he hath learned in many books: 
likewife, that who will make aLatinc Verfe,or readeth a Poem, 
knoweth there is nothing in all that Poem contrary to his Pro- 
fodia: do we npt then manifcftly perceive a certain remain, 
der of all thefe in his (oul * The like is in all arc*: In which he 
s Ee* g that 
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that gocth abouc any work according to arr, fhewcth he hath 
in his head all the rules of that art, though he do not diftinftly 
remember them, or call them to minde whiles he workethi for 
if he have them not, how doth he work by them i S nee then it 
is ciearthat he thinketh not of them at that time, it is as clear, 
that more is in the foul at one time, than is in his fantafie, or than 
can be there by material bodies (which wc have (hewed is 
the way, whereby all things come into the fantafiej although it 
be the nimbleft and the fubtileft Agent of all corporeal thines 
whatfoever. 6 

2' Another confidcration whereby to evince the immateriality 

jurcof di?-a thc ^our> concern£th thc proceeding of fyllogifms by links, 
courfe doth faftncc* one to another : whence we may take notice, that every 
prove the foul onc °f them is a ftep to another: and confequently, it is mani- 
to be ordered feft, that according to thc nature of thc foul, they mud be alto- 

knowl ”dtC" ^ctbcr in her: (ince, if any onc were abfenr, all the reft that fol- 
andWCon{e!’ !OWccl and dcPendc<* upon that one, would have no ground- 
quently to be nor hxednefs in the foul. Now if to this weadde, than 
immaterial, what is to be known, is abfblutely and liquidly infinite, there 

cannot be brought or expected a more pregnant and home-wit- 
nefs of our fouls fpirituality: it following out of thefe grounds; 
that the foul by its nature, is not onely capable of, but is cx- 
prefly ordered to an infinisc knowledge of infinite objtfts alto¬ 
gether ; for thefe two, finite and infinite fcicnce,arc fo vaftly dif¬ 
ferent from one another, that if the fame fubjeft be capable of 
both, it muft of ncccfiity be ordered to infinite, as to its chitfeft 
aft and end: and thus out of capacity in this fubjeft5m being orde- 
red is well inferred ; though in other matters peradventure thc 
confluence may not be good. And accordingly who Iooketh 
into Geometry, ArithmeticLogick^ or even worrit fclf, will 

3. evidently fee that the objefts of knowledge, arc every way, and 
That the moft in every fcicncc, mukipliablc without end. 
nacural ob- Neither ought this to be neglcfted, that a great part of the 

fou la re imma- fouIs obic^s> aac* indeed of thofc that are moft natural to 
teriaUndcon- he.r> is abovc thc caPa«ty> and out of the reach of material 
fequently the things. All Mctaphyftcks abftraft from quantity : thc invc* 
foul her felf ftigation of God , of Angels, of the foulc it felfc , cither 
is fuch. concludcth immateriality, or at the Icaft worketh about it. 

What 
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What fhill 1 fay of Logical notions , of thofc which arc 
called the fecond intentions; about which there is fo much bu- 
finefs both in the fchools and in the world ? It is fufficienc 
that we have already exprefled , how all our notions are re- 
fpettive. But in particular the motives of humane a&ions are 

very abftratted confidcrations : as for example, hope of things 
to come, memory of things palled, vertue, vice, honour, Iham:, 
and the like. To thcfelet us add, that when we teach or ex¬ 
plicate any thing to ignorant perfons, we mud: frame our 
own apprehenfions to their capacity, and we mu ft fpeak (uch 
things as they may comprehend: which capacity orrxtcnc of 
comprehcnfion we cannot fee nor perceive by any'fen Te, but 
we judge it mccrly by our Reafon, and by our Underftandirig. 
Wherefore, feeing that our operation is mainly and chkfiyon 
and by fuch motives, as arc not liable to material principles 
and compofitionsjit is evident,that the fpring*head from whence 
fuch an operation floweth, muft alfo be immaterial and in¬ 
corporeal. 

I am not ignorant, that this argument ufeth to be anfwcred 
by urging, that the foul likewifeknoweth Veafnefs, Duwbnejr, 
Blindnefs, and fuch other notions of Nothings; and yet is not 
from thence inferred to be nothing j it conceiveth God and E- 
ternity 5 and yet it is neither from ic felf, as God is, nor eter¬ 
nal. In like manner (fay they) it may know incorporeal things* 
and yet not be therefore it felf incorporeal. To this I reply’** fieft 
wifhing them not to miftakc me, but to give my argument 
its full force and weight: for there i* a very great difference be¬ 
tween the knowing of a thing, in a ftrained, toilfom, and con- 
fufed manner, and the having a thing for its ordinary matter and 
fubjc&of negotiation: this, argucthconnaturalit) between the 
foul, and what it is in fuch fort converfant about 5 but that doth 
not. Now what is inferred out of Whole fcicnces and arts, con- 
cerncth -a main flock of the fouls bufmefs, and not fome extra¬ 
ordinary vertue or powers Ihe hath. 

But to come up to clofc to the anfwer: I fay, that if we be* 
ing throughly acquainted with material things, can findc that ic 
is not in the pofltbility of any fuch to be the likenefs of an imma* 
tcrial thing * and from thence do infer that our foul, for being 

E e e 4 fraught 
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fraught with immaterial notions,!* not materia!; our conclufion 
Mwellcolleaed, and a very good one; for the premifes out of 
which we do gather it, arc within our kenning; and therefore 

there were any deleft in the conference, we fhould cafily 
perceive it. Whence it appeareth clearly, that there is no parity 
between the deduftion of our conclufion, and that other which 
the objcftion urgeth, that our fou», bccaufc it can know eternal 
things, is alio eternal \ for eternity is a thing beyond our com- 
prebenfion : and therefore it ought nut to be cxpcft:d at our 
hands, that we Lhould be able to give an account where the 
brack is. And to fay the truth,if knowledge be taken properly, we 
donot know eternity ; however by fupcrnatural helps we may 
come to know it j but in that cafe, the helps are likely to be 
proportionable to the efFeft. Neither are negations properly 
known, feeing there is nothing to be known of them. And 
thus we fee that thefe objeftions do proceed from the equivo¬ 
cation of the word knowledge j fometimes ufed properly, other* 
times applied abufively. 

THE EIGHTH CHAPTER. 

Containing proofs out of our manner of proceeding to uUmt^ that 
our foul is incorporeal. 

XDxib: not but whit wehavc already laid, hath fufficiently 
convinced our fouls being immaterial, unto whomfoever 

I. 
That thr fouls — — -- —-"ft .mui.miai j mnu waufiuoevcr 

toorderthincs r ^ C £°f l?:tra“ the {?rcc of arguments we have brought 
proveth her to |?r. .hereof .and will take the pains to confider them 
he immaterial. —J F * k which mu" he done, by ferious and continued refle¬ 

ction, and not by curfary reading, *or by interrupted attempts') 
yet fince we have ftil! a whole field of proofs untouched, 
and that in fo1 important a matter, no evidence can be too 
clear, nor any pains be accounted loft, that may redouble the 
i ight,aIthough it fhine already bright enough to difeern what we 
feck, we will make up the concert of unanimous tcftimonles to 
thn already eftablifhed truth, by adding thole arguments we 
shall collect out of the manner of our fosrf* proceeding to aftion, 

unto 
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U nto the others we have drawn from our obfervations unto her 
appiehenSions, her judgements, and her difecurfes. 

L roking then into this matter: the firft consideration we meet = 
withalJ, h, that our understanding is in her own nature an or'de- 

rer 5 and ch it her proper work is to rank and put things in order: 
for if we upon the works and arts of men, a?, a good life, 
a common wealth an army, a houfe, a garden, all artefafts * 
what arc they, buc compositions of well-ordered parts ? And in 
every kind, we fee that he is the Miftcr, and the Architefr,and is 
accounted the wifeft,and to have the beft understanding,who can 
beft, or moft, or farther than his fellows, fet things in order. If 
then to this we joyn,that Quantity is a thing whofe nature coni 
iiftethin a capacity of having parts and multitude, and confc* 
qucntly is the fu jc& of ordering and ranking; doth it not evi¬ 
dently follow, that our foul, compared to the whole mafsof bo¬ 
dies,and to the very nature of corporeity or quantity,is as a pro¬ 
per agent to its proper matter to work upon ? Which if it be, it 
muft necdTarily be of a nobler ftrain,and of a different and higher 
nature than itj. and consequently, cannot be a body, or be corn* 
pofed of Quantity : for had it matter in it fclf, what it expc&eth 
and required! from the agent, it would not need the agents help, 
but of fe fclf it: were fit to be an Agent. Wherefore if the nature 
of corporeity, or of body, in its full latitude, be to be ordered* 
it followeth that the thing whofe nature is to be an orderer, 
muft as k is fuch, be not a body, but of a fuperiour nature, 
and exceeding a Body: which we exprefs by calling it a fpiri- 
tual thing. 

Well then, if the foul be an orderer, two things belong neccf- 2. 
ferity unto her : The one is, that She have this order within her That the fouls 
felfj the other is, that She have power to communicate it unto ^e'n8 able to 
fuch things, as arc to be ordered. The firft She hath by fcicnce, of ."^ without 
which enough already hath been faid towards proving our in- 
tent. Next, that her nature is communicative of this order, is her to beTm- 
evident out of her aClion and manner of working. But whether material, 
of her (elf fhe be thus communicative,or be fo by her conjuncti¬ 
on to the body (he informeth* appeareth not from thence. But 
where Experience fallcth Short, Rcafon fupplicth, and (hew- 
eth us that of her own nature (he is communicative of order 5 

for 
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for feeing that her a&ion is an ordering,and that in this line there 
arc but two forts of things in the world,namely,fuch as do order 
and foch as are to be ordered; it is manifcft,that the a&ion muft 
by nature and in the univcrfal confideration of it, begin from the 
order or (in whom order hath its life and fubfiftcncc ) and not 
from that which is to receive it *. then, fichence ordering is moti¬ 
on, it followcth evidently, that the foul is a mover and a begin¬ 
ner of motion. 

But fincc wc may conceive two forts of movers; the one, 
when the agent is moved to move ; the other, when of it (elf 
it brginneth the motion without being moved$ wc are to en¬ 
quire, unto which of thefe two the foul belongcth. But to ap¬ 
prehend the queftion rightly,wc will illuftrate it by an example: 
let us fuppofc that fome a&ion is fit to begin at ten of the clock: 
now wc may imagine an agent to begin this aftion in two difc 
ferent manners; the one, That the clock ftriking ten, breed eth or 
ftirreth fomewhat in him, from whence this a&ion followcth; 
The other manner is, that the agent may of his own nature,have 
fuch an actual comprehenfion or decurrence of time within him* 
fclf, as that without receiving any warning from abroad, but as 
though he moved and ordered the clock as well as his own in- 
ftruments, he may of himfelf be fit and ready, juft at that hour 
to begin that aftion; not as if the clock told him what hour It 
is, but as if he by governing the clock, made that hour to be, as 
well as he eaulcth the aftion to begin at that hour. In the fir ft of 
thefe manners, the agent is moved to move; but in the fecond, 
he moveth of himfelf, without being moved by any thing elfc. 
And in this fecond way, our foul of her own nature communi- 
catcth her fclf to quantitative things, and giveth them mo¬ 
tion : which followeth out of what wc have already proved, 
that a foul, in her own nature, is the fubjcA of an infinite 
knowledge, and therefore is capable of having fuch a general 
comprehenfion, as well of time, and of thecouifcof all other 
things, as of the particular aftion (he is to do; and confequent- 
ly, ftandeth not in need of a Monitor without her, to direfl: her 
when to begin. 

If then it be an imprcvaricable law with all bodies, that 
gone whatfoever can move, unlefs it be moved by another$ 

it 
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ic followcth, that the foul which movcth, without being ftir- 
red or excitated by any thing elfe, is of a higher race than they j 
and confcqaently is immaterial and void of quantity. But 
let me not be miftaken in what I come from faying 5 as though 
my meaning were , that the foul cxercheth this way of mo¬ 
ving her fclf, and of ordering her actions , whiles (he is in 
the body: for how can Ihe, feeing fh? is never endued with 
compleat knowledge requifitc for any a&ion $ never fiiljy 
comprehending all the eircumftanccs of ic? But what I in¬ 
tend , is that the nature of the (oul, considered in it fclf, 
is fuch, as hath a capacity, and may reach to this manner 
of working, ( whence 1 infer, that fhs is not a body but a 
fpirit) without determining, whether (he work thus in the 
body, or out of it: that enquiry belongcth not to this place? 
it will follow by and by* 

But for the prefentjhaving confidered unto what kind of wor- 5* 
king, the nature of the foul in abftraft, is capable of attaining; That the fouls 
we will conclude this Chapter with reflefting uponthofc afti- P™ceed,.ng t0 
ons of hers, which fall daily under our remark, as being excr* univ^rfelity 
cifed in the body. In all of therm we may obfcrVe, that Ihc pro- indifferency 5 
cccdeth with a certain univerlality and indifferency, beyond the doth prove 
pra&iceof all other creatures whatfoever. For example, if a the fame, 
man be fpoken to, or asked of a hundred feveral things that he 
never thought of before in all his life, he will immediately Ihape 
pertinent replies, to all that is laid, and return fitting anfwers 
to every queftion: As, Whither fuch a man gocth ? How long 

this fluff is f What colour that mans clothes are of ? &c, To all 
which,and to as many things more as you will (fo they be with¬ 
in thccompafsof his knowledge) he ftraight anfwi«;cth diffe¬ 
rently, and to the purpofe. Whence ic is manifeft, that his an¬ 
swers' do not proceed upon fet gimals or firings, whereof one be¬ 
ing ftruck, it moveth the reft in a let order, (which we have 
(hewed, is the courfe in all aft ions done by beafts) but out of a 
principle within him, which of it fclf is indifferent to all things? 
and therefore can readily apply it felf tothcanfwer, according 
as by the queftion it is moved : and the like may bfe obferved in 
his aftions? which he varieth according to the occalion pre- 
fented. 

. 1 
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4* 

That the quiet 
proceeding of 
reafon doth 
provethe fame 

I remember how Sir Philip Sidney (the Phoenix of the age he 
lived insand the glory of our Nation,and the pattern to potterity 
of a compleat,a gallant, and a perfeft Gentleman) aptly calJcth 
cur hands, theinftrumentsofinttrumentss from Arijlotle, who 
termeth ihcm Organa organorum, oruniverfal inftruments, fit¬ 
ly moulded to be employed in any fervicej whereas nature hath 
to all other creatures appropriated their inftruments to determi¬ 
nate a&ions, but to man, (he hath (in thefc) given fuch,as might 
be applied to any kinde of work whatfoever: and accordingly 
we feejthat the fame kind of bird,(till buildeth herncft,and bree- 
deth her young ones, in the fame way, without any the lcaft va¬ 
riance at all: batmen do build their houfes at they pleafe, fomc« 
times upon hills, fometimes in vales, fometi nics under the earth, 
and fometimes upon the tops of trees: and the manners of 
breeding or inftru&ing their children, arc as divers, as the 
cuftoms of Nations and Towns: and in ail other attions, our 
Matters note it for a property peculiar to man, that he ufeth 
to arrive unto the fame end by divers means, as to tranfport 
our fclvcs unto fome place wee would go unto, cither by 
water, or by horfe, or by coach, or by litter, as we pleafe : 
whereas wc fee no fuch variety in like a&ions of other li¬ 
ving creatures. 

All which being fo, we may conclude, that the fouls proceed¬ 
ing cither to anfwcri, or to aftion, argucth clearly that file hath 
within her felf fuch an indiffercncy, as is joyned with a means 
to determine this indiflfcrency: the contrary whereof we fee in 
all corporeal engines; for they have every ftep in the whole 
courfe of their ways, chalked out unto them, by their very fra¬ 
ming (as hath been amply declared in the firft Trcatifc) and 
have the determination of their work, from end to end fee down, 
and given them by their artificer and maker: and therefore it is 
moft evident, that the foul cannot be a thing compofed or fra¬ 
med of material and quantitative parts, feeing (he hath not her 
ways let down unto her, but frameth them of her felf, accord¬ 
ing to the accidents that occur; 

The fame nature of the foul, difeovereth it felf In the quiet 
proceeding of Reafon, when it worketh with greateft ftrength 
and vigours as well knowing, that its eflicacioufncfs confiftcth 

nos 
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not in the multitude of parts* which Vaffion breedeth, but in the 
well ordering of thofc it already hath under its command. 
Whereas the ftrength of Quantity,and the encrcafc of its ftrength, 
confifteth in the multitude of its parts; as will evidently appear 
to whom Ih ill confider this'point deeply* 

Thus we have in a fummary manner gone through all the ope- 5. 
rations of the foul, which in the beginning of this latter Trea-Aconclufion 
tife, we heaped together as material, wherewith to raife an of what hath 

immaterial and fpiritual building. Neither, I hope, will our b£enCK> in this 
Reader be offended with us for being more fuccmft and con- ^cond trea- 
eife in all our difeourfe concerning our foul, than where vvetlfe. 
delivered the doftrine of Bodies:for the difficultneff: of this fub- 
jeft, and the nicety required to the exprefling our conceptions 
concerning it, wherein (as the proverb isj a hair is to be clo¬ 
ven, would not allow us that liberty of ranging about, as when 
we treated of Bodies. What occurreth among them, raaybeil- 
luftratcd by examples within their own orb, and of their own 
pitch5 but to difplay the operations of a foul, we can finde no 
inftinccs that are able to reach them ; they would rather cm* 
broil and darken them: for the exaft propriety of words,, muff 
be ftri&ly and rigoroufly obferved in them r and the Reader fhall 
penetrate more into the nature and depth of them, by ferious me¬ 
ditation and rcfte&ion upon the hints we have here given,(effica¬ 
cious enough, I hope, to excite thofc thoughts he fhould have for 
this purpoft, and to fleer them the right way) than by much and 
voluminous reading, or by hearing long and polifhed difcourfcs 
of this fubjeft: 

Formy part, if what 1 have here faid, fhould to any man ap¬ 
pear not fufficient to convince that our foul is of a fpiricual 
and far different nature,from all fuch things as in our firftTreatife 
Wi J\av*difeourfed upon, and taken for the heads and moft gene¬ 
ral kindesof Bodies, ('unto which all other particular ones, and 
their motions may be reduced) I fhall become a filter to him- 
in entreating him to take this fubjea into his handling, where it 
beginneth to be unwieldy for mine, and to declare unto us, upon 
Ae principles we have fctled in the firft Treatife, and upon con- 
ndermg the nature of a body, (which is the firft of all oar 
notions) how theft particulars we have reflefted upon in 
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mans a&ions, can be drawn one of them; for 1 can findc no pof- 
fiblc means to linfcc them together: a vaft and impenetrable O* 
cean lyeth between the difeoveries we have madV on each fide of 
Its (hores, which forbiddeth all commerce between them 5 at the 
Icaftj on the dark bodies fide, which hath not wings to foar in¬ 
to the region of Intellectual light. By thofe principle?, we have 
traced out the courfe and progrefle ot all operations belonging 
to fenfe j and how bcafts do or may perform all their a&ions, 
even to their moft refined and fubdielt operations : but beyond 
them, we have not been able to carry thefe grounds, nor they ns. 
Let him then take the pains to {hew us, by what figures, by w hat 
firft qualities, by what mixtion of rare and denfe parts, an uni- 
verfalapprehenfion, an evident judgement, a legitimate con fc- 
quencc is made : and fo of the like ; as, of a mans determination 
of himfclf to anfwcr pertinently any queftion; of his choofmg 
this way before that, &c. Which if he can do (as I am furchc 
cannot) I fhail allow it to be rcafon,and not obftinacy,that work* 
cth in his minde, and carryeth him againft our do&rinc : but if 
he cannot, and that there is no apparcnce nor poffibility (as in* 
deed there is not) that thefe aftions can be efkttcd by the order* 
Ing of material parts, and yet he will be ft ill unfat ufied, without 
being able to tell why, (for he will be unwilling to acknow¬ 
ledge, that thefe abftraftcd fpeculationj, do not fink in to him, 
and that nothing can convince him, but what his fenfes may be 
judges of, and that he may handle, and turn on every fide like a 
brick or a tile) and will be dill importune with cavillous feru- 
ples, and wild doubts, that in truth, and at the bottom do figni- 
fie nothing, we will leave him to medicate at his leifure upon 
what we have (aid; whiles we proceed on to what followeth out 
of this great principle, Xhat our foul is incorporeal and fpiritual. 

THE 
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THE NINTH CHAPTER. 

1'hat our Soul is a Subftance, and Immortal. 

HAving concluded that our Soul is immaterial andindivi- t. 
fiblc; 10 proceed one ftep farther, it cannot be denyed, butThacMans 

that it is either a fubftance or an accident; if the latter, it muft be Soul is a fub* 
of the nature of the fubftancc whofc accident it is ; for fo we fee ^ance* 
al! accidents arc : but in man when his foul is excluded, there is 
no fpiritual fubftancc at ail, whereof we have any notice : and 
therefore if it be an accident, it muft be a corporeal accident, 
or fome accident of a body; as fome figure, temperature, harmo¬ 
ny, or the like: and conftquently, it muft be divifiblc: but this 
is contrary to what is proved in the former Chapters: and 
therefore it cannot be a corporeal accident. Neither can it 
be a fpirituall accident; for unto what fpirituall fubftancc 
fhould it belong, when as nothing in man can be fufpc&ed to be 
fpiritaul, butitfelf? Srcingthcn that it can be no accident, a 
fubftance it muft be, and muft have its Exijience or Being in it 
fclf. 

Here we have p3ffd the Rubicon of experimental knowledge: 
we arc now out of the bounds that experience hath any jurifdi- That Ma” ^ 
ftion over: and from henceforth, we muft in all our fcarchcs and ^I^“n0^lcr 
conclufions relic onely upon the iingle evidence of Rcafon. AndfubftanGe ^c- 
even this lift conclufion we have been fain to deduce out of the fides his body, 
force of abftra<5tcd reafoning upon what we had gathered be¬ 
fore ; not by immediate rcflcftion upon fome aftion we obferve 
proceeding from a man: yet withall, nature flalheth out by a di¬ 
rect beam, fome little glimmering of the verity of it, totheey 
of Rcafon that is within u» : for as when we fee a clock move, or 
Jocj|j iu b any thing that gocth by many wheels, if we mark that 
there are two contrary motions, in two divers parts of it, we can¬ 
not think that thofc contrary motions, do belong to one and the 
fame continued body,but (hall prcfently conclude,that there muft 
be in that engine two fcveral bodies compared together^; fo in 
man, though his body be the firft mover that appeareth unto us, 
yet feeing that in his a&ions, fome cffcfts do ftiew thcmfclvcs, 

which 
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which it is impartible ftiould proceed from a body, ic is evident, 
that in him there is fomc other thing befides that one which we 
fee: and consequently we may conclude, that he is compofed of 
a body and of fomewhat clfe that is not a body: which fimwhat 
elfe> being the fpringfrom whence thofc a&ions flow, that arc of 
a different ftrain from them that are derived from the bocfy,muft 
neceflarily be a fpiritual fubftance. 

« But whiles we are examining, how far our prefent conlidcra- 
That the foaltions, andfhort difeourfes may carry u*> as it were experimen- 
doth fubfift of tally toconfirme this truth, we muft not omit what Avicenna 1 n 
it felfindepen- hfo book Ve Ammo. & Alwahad, and Monfieur des Cartes in hu 
dently of the Mclhod, do prefle upon the fame occafion. Thus they fay, or to 
b0dy* like purpofe: If I caft with my felf, who I am that walk, or 

fpeak, or think, or order any thing} my reafon will anfwcr me, 
that although my legs or tongue were gone, and that I could no 
longer walk or fpeak,yet were not 1 gene, and I fhould know and 
fee with my undemanding, that I were ftill the very fame thing, 
the fame Ego as before. The fame as of my tongue or legs, would 
reafon tell me of my eyes, my ears, my fmclling, tailing, and fee* 
ling, either all of them together, or every one of them Angle,that 
were they all gone, ftill fhould I remain: As when in a dream, 
(where I ufc none of all thefc) I both am, and know my felf to 
be. Reafon will tell me alfo, that although I were not nounfhed, 
fol were not wafted, (which for the drift of the argument may 
be fuppofed) yet ftill 1 fhould continue in being.^. Whence it 
would appear, that my heart, liver, lungs, kidncics, ftomach, 
mouth, and what other parts of me foever, that ferve for the nou. 
rifhmcnc of my body,might be fevered from me, and yet I remain 
what I am. Nay, if all the beautiful and airy fantafms, which 
fly about fo nimbly in our brain,be nothing clfe but figns unto in 
our foul, of what it is without us; it is evident, that though peri 
adventure fhc would not without their fervice, exercifc that 
which by error wemif-name thinking *, yet the very fame foul 
and thinker might be without them all: and confcqucntly,with" 
out brain alfb; feeing that our brain is but the play-houfc and 
fcenc,where all thefc faery masks arc afted: fo that in conclufion 
Reafon aflurethus, that when all body is abftracted in us, there 
ftill remaincth a fubftance, a thinker,an Ego, or I, that m it felt is 
no whit diminifhed, by being (as1 may fay) ftripped out of the 

cafe it Was mdofed in* ^nd 
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And now I hope rhe intelligent Reader will conceive I have 4. 
perfor med my pro f ife, and have (hewed the Soul of man to be Two other an 
an Immortal fubjUnce : for fince it is a fubjUnce, it hath a Be- gumenrs to 
j»g; and fince it is immaterial fubft.mce, it hath a Being of itsproeve'h^;^‘f 
own force; without needing a confort body, to help it to (V Mother ne* 
ftain its Exigence i for to be a fubftancc, is to be the fubjcft ofgative> 
Exigence.; and confcqucntly, to be an immaterial Jubilance, is to 
be a fubjeft capable of Exijiencey with, ut the h.Jp of matter or 
of Quantity. Ir cannot therefore be r q tired of me, toufc 
any further induftry, to prove fnch afoul to be immortal : but 
who will co itradief her being (o, is obliged to (hew that (he is 
moral: for it fulloweth in reafon, that (he will keep her beings 
unlcfs by fome force (he be bereaved o( it; it being a rule, that 
wh >foevcr putteth a thing to be, is not bound, for the continual 
tfin of ihar things being, to prove that it is not changed ; but on 
the other (ide, he that avereth it is changed, is bound to bring in 
his - v.dence of a fufficicnt caufc to change it : for to have a thing 
remain, is N mires own diftamcn,aRd followeth out of the caufes 
which gave it Bewgrfautto m akc an altcration/uppofeth a change 
in the caufes, and thcreforcs the obligation o( proof Iyeth on 
that (idc. J 

N.vcrthelcfi, to give (atifafbon to thofe, who arc earned to 
fee every article pofitivcly proved, we will make that part too our The fame is 
Province, Let us then remember, that Immoratlity (ignificth a proved be- 
negacian, or a not havmg of Mortality ; and rhat a pofitivecauPc the f°ul 
term, is required to cxprrflc a change by ; fince Nature teacheth ca,,”ot ** ob‘ 
us, that whatfoever is, will remain with the Being, it hath, unlcf no*.,ous.tothe 
it be (orccd out of it: ifthen we (hew, that Mans foul hath not SJw °f 
thole grounds in her, which maketh all things we fee to be Y' 
mortal; we muft be allowed to have acquitted our felvcs of the 
charge, of proving her Immortal. For this end let as look round 
about us, and inquire ol all the things wc meet with, by what 
means they arc changed, and come to a period, and arc no more. 
Th: pure E cm nts will tell you, that they have then Change, by 
rarefaction and condenlarion, and no otberwife ; mixed bodies, 
byalrcrauonof their mixture: fmall bodies, by the aftivity of 
the Llemcnci working upon them ; and by the means of rare- 

mot- 
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faftion and condenfatlon entering into their very conftitution^ 
and breeding another temperament, by (eperation of fome of 
their part?, and in their fttad mingling others. Plant?,and Tree* 
and other living Creatur; s will tell you, that their nourifhment, 
being infinuated through their whole bod*e?, by fubdle porep^ 
and blindc pafiages, if they cither be ftoped by any accident, or 
elfe befi5led with bad nourifhmcrt, the- mixture of the whole 
faileth of ir felt,and they cotne to dtc. Thofc thing? which arc 
violently d< ftroyed, wc fee arc made away, foi the moft part by 
div'fion *, fo fire by divifion ddboye h all that comtih in its 
way; fo living Creatures are destroyed, by their parting of their 
blond from their fl (h, or of one number from another, or by 
the evaporation ortxtinftion of their natural heat. In fine, wc 
are fure that all things, which within our knowledge lofc their 
Bfifl^do fo by reafon of their Quantiry;which by divifion,or by 
rarefa^ion, and competition, gaineth fome new temperature, 
that doth not confift with their former temper? After thefc pre- 
miffe*, 1 need fay no more : the conclufion difphyeth it fclfrea¬ 
dily and plainly, without any further trouble 5 for if our labour 
hath been hitherto , to fhew that cur foul is indivifible, and 
that her operations areftich as admit not quantitative parts in 
her; it i? dear, that fhe cannot be mortal, by any of thofe wares 
whereby we fee things round about us to perifh. 

The like argument wc may frame out of local motion; for 
feeing that a!l the alterative s&ions we arc acquainted withal], 
be performed by local motion (as is dclivered;both in grofle, and 
by deta'fj in cur firft Treatifc) and that drijtotle, and all under¬ 
standing Philofophcrs do agree, there can be no local motion in 
an indivifible thing fihe reafon whereof is evident, to whomfoe- 
ver rtfleft th upon the nature of Place} and of local motion) u is 
niVriifcft, that there can b: no motion to hurt the foul, fince fhc 
is concluded to be indivifible. 

* & The common argunctit like wife ufed in this matter, amoun» 
rhe fame is terh 'idthe fame eff ft: to wir,rhar fince things are deftroyed on- 

proved be- ]y/by their contraric?;that thing w hich hath no contrary, fa not 

hauhC acTcon- fdbjcft to dcftru&ion : (which Principle both Reafon and expe. 
,r2iry< riencc, do every where confirme :} but a humane foul i« not fob* 

to contrariety : and therefore fuch an one canr.ot be de- 
firoyed. 
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ftroycd. The truch of the affumption, may be known two waies: 
firit, bccaufe all the contrarieties that are found within our cog* 
nt(ancc,do rife out of the primary t ppofitipn of Rarity, and 2>«» 
City ; from which the foul being abfolutcly frec3fhe like wife is fo, 
from all that groweth c ue ot that rout: aud fcondly, wc may be 
fure,that our (oul can receive no harm from contrariety; fines 
all contraries are fo far from hurting her, as contrary wife, the 
onehclpeth her in the contemplation of the other rand as for 
contradi&ion in thoughts,which at different times our foul is ca¬ 
pable of admitting, experience teacheth us, that fuch thoughts 
do change in her, without any prejudice to her fubftancc, they 
being accidents, and having their contrariety only betwixr them., 
fclvt* within her, but no oppofition at all to her; which only is 
the contrariety that may have power to harm hci : and therefore, 
wheiherfoevcr of fuch contrary thoughts be in the foul, pertain- 
cth no more to her fubfiftence, than it doth to the fubfiftcnce of 
a body, whether it be here or there, on the right hand, or on the 
left. 

And thus! conceive my taske is performed; and that lam 
difeharged of my undertaking to (hew the fouls Immortality, Thc f/^e is 
which importeth no more, than to fhew, that thc caufcs of other proved from 
things mortality, do not reach her. Yet being well perfwaded, the end for 
that my Reader will not be offended with the addition of any which the foul * 
new light, in this dark fubjeft; I will ftrive to difeover fif it be was crcatcd* 
poflible) fome pofitive proof, or guefle, out of thc property and 
nature of thc foul it fife, whyflie muff remain, and enjoy ano¬ 
ther life after this. To this end let us caft our eye back, upon 
what hath been already faid, concerning her nature. Wc found 
that truth is the natural pcrfe&ion of Mans foul; and that (he 
cannot be affhredof truth naturally, oth-rwif than by evidence: 
and therefore it is manifcft,chat evidence of truth,is the full com- 
plcat perfettion, at which thc Soul doth aim. We found alfo, 
that the foul is capable of an abfedure infinity of truth or e vi¬ 
dence. To thefc two, we will adde only one thing, more, which 
of it fdf is paff q teftio i,atad therefore nredvth no proof; and then 
wc will deduce our Conclufiari, and thifc is, that in a man his foul 
is a far nobler, and pe'rfcfter part of him, ihan hi body ; and 
therefore, by the rules of N tture and of W.fdom, his body was 
made for his foul, and not his foul fisllv for his body. 

Ft fa Thefc 
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Thefe grounds being diu1* laycd, let ms examine, whether our 

foul doth in this life arrive to the end (he was ordained for, or 
no : and if fhc do nor, then it rrurt folio# of ncccllity, that our 
body was made but for a paffjg? , by which our foul fhould bt 
ferried over into that hate, where (he is to attain unto that end 
for which her nature is fiamed and fitted : the great skill,' and 
artifice of Nature, (hewing and alfuring us that die never fai/eth 
of comparting her end, even in her meaneft works: and therefore 
without doubc would not break her courfe in her greateft, 
wherefore man is absolutely the head and chief, among all thofe 
that we arc acquainted with now, what the end is, unto which 
our foul doth aim, is evident; fincc the perfi&ion of every 
thing, is the end for which it is made, the perft&ion then, and 
end of the feu! being evidence, and (he being capable of infinite 
evidence ; let us enquire, whether in this life (he may compafs it 
or no. To determine this queftion, let us compare infinite evi¬ 
dence, to that evidence, which the greateft and mod knowing 
man that ever lived, hath acquired by the work of Niturc alone 5 
or to the evidence, which by aim we may imagine is portiblc 
ever to happen unto any one man to arrive unto : and balancing 
them well together, let us judge whether all that any man can 
know here, is not in fcfpeft of what a mans foul is capable of, to 
be (filed as nothing, and deferveth not the name of evidence, 
v\or to be accounted of that nature: and if our fentcncc do con* 
elude upon this, let us acknowledge that our foul arriveth not 
to her perfe&ion, nor enjoyeth her end in this world, and there¬ 
fore, muft have infallibly another habitation in the next world, 
unto which Nature doth intend her. Experience teachcth uvhat 
we cannot fully comprehend anyone of Natures works: and 
thofe Philofophcrs, who in adifciplinable way fcarch into Na¬ 
ture, (and therefore arc called Mathematicians) after they have 
written large volumes of fomc very (lender fubj &,dt> ever finde, 
that they have left untouched, an endiefs abifs of knowledge,(or 
whomfoever (hall plcafc to build upon their foundations,and that 
they can nevsfr arrive near faying all that may be faid of that 
fubjeft, though they have faid never fo much 01 it. We may not 
then make difficulty to believe, that the wifeftand lcarnedft 
men in the world, have rcafon to profefs with the father of Phi¬ 
lofophcrs,that indeed they know nothing. And if fo,how far are 
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they from that happincs and pcrfe&ion.which confifteth in know, 
Ing all things ? Oi which full Tea, wcnevcrthclcft finde even in 
this low ebbe, that our foul is a channel capable, and is framed 
a fit vcffd and inftrumenc to receive it, when the tide (hall come 
in upon it, which we arc fure it cannot do, until th: banks of 
our body which hinder it, be broken down. 

This laft confederation, without doubt, hath added no fmall 8. 
corroboration to our former proofs; which are fo numerous and The fame is 

fo clear, as peradventure it may appear fuperfluous to fay any proved be- 

more to this point; fince one convincing argument cftablifhctb caufe 
the verity of a conclufion,as efficacioufly as a hundred, and there- rpovecT*' 
fore Mathematicians ufebut one fingle proof in all their Propo-. 
litions, after which other fupernumerary ones would be but ce- 
diousjncverthdes,fince all the fcveral ways,by which we may look 

' Into the nature of our foul (the iraportanteft fubjeft we can bu- 
fie our thoughts upon) cannot fail of being p leafing and de- 
lightfull to us, we muff not omit to refleft a little upon that 
great property of our foul, by which fhc is able to move and to 
tvork, without her fclf being moved or touched. Unto which 
adding, that all Life confifteth in motion, and that all motion of 
bodies cometh from fome other thing without them ; we may 
evidently conclude, that our foul, who can move without recei¬ 
ving her motion from a broadjhath in her felf a fpring of lifejfor 
the which fhe is not beholding (as Bodies arc) to fome extrinfc- 
cal caufc of a nature like unto herj but only to him,who gave her 
to be what file is. But if file havefuch a fpring of life within 
her, it were unreafonablc to imagine, that floe died upon the oc- 
cafion of the death of another thing, that cxercifeth no a&ion 
of life, but as it is caufed by another. 

Neither may we ncgleft that ordinary confideration, which ^ 

taketh notice, that our foul maketh ufe of Propofitions of ercr-The fame is 
nal truth, which we have above produced, among our proofs for proved from 
her being of a fpiritual nature ; and hull now employ it for the her manner of 

proving her immortal: by confidermg, that the notion of beings 

which fetlcth thefe Propofitions fo, as they fear no mutation or srounded in 
(hiking by time, is the very root of the foul, and that which gi- being. 

veth her her nature, and which flieweeh it felf in all her operati¬ 
ons : (b that, if from being, arriveth unto thefe Propofitions to 
fear no Umc j the like muft of neceflity betide alfo the fub- 
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(lance of the foul. And thus we fee, that her nature is cut of the 
reach of time: that (he can comprehend time, and fet it limit*, 
and that (he can think of things beyond it, and cad about for 
them. All which arc clear teftimonics, that (he is free and fecure 
from the all-devouring and defraying tyranny of that Saturnial 
Conqueror of the whole world of matter and of bodies, whofe 
fervant is death. 

go. Alter all th:fe proofs drawn from the nature of the foul it fdf, 
Laftly it is every one of them of force to convince her immortality, I mud 
proved from crave leave to add one confederation more, though it feemeth to 
the fcience of bc]ong unto anothers harveft, namely to the fcicncc of Morals: 

hide’s1116 and it is, that thepolition of mortality in the foul, taketh away 
wherof would all morality, and changeth men into beads; by taking away the 
be deftroyed ground of ail difference in thofe things, which are to govern our 
if the foul aftions. For fuppofing that the foul dieth with the body 5 and 
were mortal. fccjng thac man hath a comprehcnfioii or notion of time without 

end it is evident, that the fpan of this life, mud needs appear 
contemptible unto him that well confidereth and weigheth it a- 
gaind the other infinite duration: and by confequence, all the 
go©ds, and evils which are parts of this life, muft needs become 
as dcfpieablc and inconfiderable: fo that better or work in this 
life, hath not any appearance of difference between them ; at the 
lead, not enough to make him labour with pain to compafs the 
one, and e(chew the other, and for that end, to crofs his prefent 
inclination in any thing, and engage himfclf in any the lead dif¬ 
ficult task: and fo it would enfue, that if to an underdanding 
man, fomc courfe or a&ion were propofed unto him, as better 
than that he were going about, or for the indant had a minde 
unto, he would rclifh it, as a great Merchant, or a Banquier 
would do, who dealing for Millions, one ftiould prefs him with 
carneftnefs, to make him change his rcfolved courfe, for the gain 
of a farthing more this way than the other; which being incon¬ 
siderable, he would not trouble his head with it, nor dop at what 
he was in hand with. In like manner,whofoever is perfwaded that 
for an infinite of time he (hall be nothingt and without fenfe of all 
things, he fcorneth for this little twinkling of his life, to take any 
prefent pains to be in the mxt moment well,or to avoid being ill; 
Since in this cafe, dying is a fecure remedy to any prefent evil;and 
he is as ready to die now, as a hundred years hence 5 nor can he 

edeem 
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cftccm the lofs of a hundred years to be a matter of moment: and 
therefore he will, without any farther guidance or difeourfe be¬ 
take himfelf to do whatfoever his prefent inclination beateth him 
to with mod facility; upon this resolution,that if any thing crofs 
him5he will prefently forgo his Iifcsas a trifle not worth the keep¬ 
ing : and thus, neither vcrtue,nor honour,nor more pleafure than 
what at the prefent tickle* h him,doth fall into his account: which 
is the overthrow of the whole body of Morality, that is ot mans 
a&ion and nature. But all they who look into fcienccs, do crofs 
that for an erroneous and abfurd Pofition, which taketh away the 
Principles of any Science: and confequcntly, the Pofidon of the 
fouls Mortality, is to be cftccmcd fueb. There remaineth yet one 
confidcration more, and peradventurc more important, than any 
we have yet mentioned,to convince the fouls immortality: which 
is, that fpiritual things arc in a ftate of being. But we (hall not be 
able to declare this until wc have proceeded a little farther. 

; > G H A P. X. 
"Declaring what the foul of a man, fepar atedfrom his body, 

is : and of her knowledge and manner of working. 

UNhappy man / how long wilt thou be inquisitive and curiou? tjie foul 
to thine own peril • Haft thou not already payed too dear ;s one fimpic 

for thy knowing more than thy lhare ? Or haft thou not hsstrd, knowing aft 

that who will pry intoMajefty, (hall be: oppreffedby the glory of which ft a 
it 1 Some are fo curious ((hall 1 fay) or fo ignorant, as to demand P ^ nothilng 
what a humane foul will be; after (he is deliverer from her body, ^uc fubftance,. 
and unlefs they may fee a pitture of her,and have whereoy to ian- 
fi'* her, they will not be perfwaded,but that all arc dreamt,which 
ourformer difeourfes have concluded : as if he,who findeth him¬ 
felf dazded with looking upon the Sun, had reafon to complain 
of that glorious body, and not of his own weak eyes, that cannot 

entertain fo rcfplendent a light. _ 
Wherefore to frame fomc conceit of afeparated foul, i win en¬ 

deavour for their fatisfaftion to fay fomewhat of her future ftate. 
Let us then firft confider what a thought is (l do not mean, that 
corporal fpirit, which beateth at our common fenfc 5 but that 
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which is within, in the inward foul, whofe nature we tinde by 
difeourfe and cif«£t', though we cannot fee it in it feif.) To this 
purpofe we may obferve, that if we arc to difeourfe, or to do any 
thing, we arc guided the right way in that fubjeft we have in 
hand, by a multitude of particular thoughts; which arc all of 
them terminated in that difeourfe or aftion : and conlequently 
every a£i of our minde, is as it were an a&ual rule or direction, 
for fome part of fuch difeourfe or a&ion: fo that we may con¬ 
ceive a complcat thought (compounded of many particular 
ones) to be a thing that ordereth one entire difeourfe or a&ion 
of our life. 

A thought being thus deferibed, let us in the next place try, 
if we can make an apprehenfion, what a Science or an Art is: as, 
what the Science of Agronomy is; or what the art of playing on 
the Organs is, when the Aftronomsr thinketh not of the moti¬ 
ons of the Heavens, nor the Organift of playing on his Inftru- 
ment: which Science and Arc do neverthclcfs even then refide 
In the Aftronomcr, and in theOrganift: and we finde, that 
thefc arc but the refuks of many former complcas thoughts; 
as being thofc very thoughts in remainder, whatfocycr this 
may iigniHe. * 

Laftiy, Let us conceive (if we can ) a power or capacity to be¬ 
ing : Unto which capacity, if any being be brought, that it is un- 
feparabiy glcwed and riveted unto it, by its very being a being : 
and if any two things be brought unto it by the vertue of one 
being, common to both thofe things, that both of them, by this 
one being, do become one betwixt themfelves, and with this ca¬ 
pacity and that fo there is no end or period of this addition of 
things, by the mediation of being; but that by links and rings, 
all the things that arc in the world, may hang together betwixt 
themfelves, and to this power; if all of them may be brought 
unto it by the Glcw and vertue of being: in fuch fort as we have 
formerly declared, paflith in the Soul. 

Now let us put this together, and make up fuch a thing, as 
groweth out of the capacity to being thus actuated, and cleaving 
to all things that any way have being: and we fhall fee, that it 
bccometh a whole entire world, ordered and clinging together 
with a great ftrength and neceliity, as can proceed from the na¬ 
ture of beings and of contradiction; and ourreafon will tell us, 

that 
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that fuch a thing, if it be aftive, can frame a world, fuch a one as 
we live in, and area fmall parccll of, if it have matter to work 
upon; and can order whatfoever hath being, any way that it is 
capable of being ordered, to do by it, and to make of it, what¬ 

soever can be dons by, and madcoi fuch matter. 
All thefe conceptions ( cfpceialiy by the afliitance of the Iaft) 

may ferve a little to Chadow out a perfect foul, which is, a know* 
ledge, an art, a rule, a direction of all things: and all this by being 
all things in a degree and drain,proper and peculiar to it felt: and 
an unperfeft foul, is a participation of this Idea: that is, a know* 
ledge, a rule,and a dire&ion,for as much as it if,and as it attain¬ 
ed! unto. Now as in our thoughts it is the corporeal pirt onely 
which maketh a noife, and a (hew outwardly, but the fpiiitual 
thought is no otherwife perceived than in its effe&, in ordering 
the bodily afts* in like fort,we muft not conceive this knowledge 
to be a motion ; but meerly to be a thing or being, out of which 
the ordcriug and moving of other things doth dow , it felf re¬ 
maining fixed and immovable; and becaufc all that is joyned 
unto it, is there riveted by being,or identification-, and that when 
one thing is another, the other is again it; it is impofiiblc that 
onelhould exceed the other, and be any thing that is qot it: and 
therefore, in the foul there can be no part?, no accidents, no ad¬ 
ditions, no appcndances, nothing that fticketh to it,and is not it» 
but whatfoever is in her, is foul, and the foul is all that which is 
within her; fo that all that is of her, and all that bclongeth unto 
her is nothing but one pure Ample fubftance , peradventure Me* 
taphyiically,or formally divifible 5 (in fuch fort as we have expli* 
cared in the firft Treatife of the divilibility between quantity and 
fubftance) but not quantitatively, as bodies arc divifible. In fine, 
fubftance it is, and nothing but fubftance $ all that if in it, being 
joyned and imped into it by the very nature of being, which ma¬ 
keth fubftance. This then, is the fubftantial conceit of a humane 

foul ftripped of her body. 
Now, to conceive what proprieties this fubftance is furnimsd 2. 

withjlct U3 rcflc&upon the notions we frame of things, when we That a fepara- 
confider them in common: as when we think of a man, of bread, 
of fome particular vertue, of a vice, or of whatfoever elfe,and 1st ^et pis n0’c 
us note,how in (uch,our difeourfe determineth no place,nor time3 fenc (roal ajjy 
nay, if it (hould, it would mar the difeourfe 5 as Logicians (hew, place. 

when * 
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when they teach us, that fcicntifical fyllogifms cannot be made 
without univerfel proportions: To that we fee, units thefe things 
be dripped from Vlace and Timet they are not according to our 
meaning: and yet neverthclefs, we give them both the name and 
the nature of a Thing, or of a fubjlance, or of a living things or of 
whatfoever clfc may by our manner of conceiving or endeavours, 
be freed from the fubjeftion of time and place* Thus then we 
plainly fee, that it is a very different thing, to be3 and to be in a 
place: and therefore, out of a Things being in no place, it cannot 
fce Inferred, That it is nott or that it is no fubjlance : nor contra- 
riwife, out of its being, can it be inferred, that it is in a place: there 
Is no man but of himfelf pcrcciveth the falfe confequcncc of this 
argument, a claing is,therefore it is hot, or it is cold : and the rca- 
fon is bccaufe hot and cold, are particular accidents of a body; 
and therefore a body can be without either of them. The like pro¬ 
portion is between Being in general, and Being aBrcdy9 or Being in 
a Body ; for both thefe, are particular in refpeft of Being: but to 
be in a place9 is nothing elfe, but to be in a circwnjlant Body V and 
fo what is not in a Body, is not in a Place: therefore, as it were 
an abfurd illation to fay, it is; therefore It is in a Body£ novels is 
it to fay, it is3 therefore if is fomewhere j which is equivalent to, in 
fome Body : and fo a great Matter (Peradventure one of the grea- 
teft, and judicioufeft that ever have been) tcllcth usplainly, that 
of it felf it is evident, to thofc who arc truly learned, that inebn 
poreal fubftances are not in Vlace; and Arijlotle teacheth us, that 
the Vnivcrfe is not in Vlace. 

But now to make: ufe of this difeourfe, we muft intimate what 
St is we level at in it: we dire ft it to two ends; firft, to lead on 
our thoughts, and to help'our apprehenfion, in framing fome 
conception of a fpiritual fubftance, without refidencein Vlace3 
and to p event our fanfics checking at fuch abftraftion; fince 
we fee that we ufe it in our ordinary fpecch, when we think nqt 
Gti it, nor labour for it, in ail univerfal and indefinite terms: next 
to trace out an eminent propriety of a feparated foul: namely, 
thatfke is no where; and (yet upon the matter) that (he is every 
where: that (he is bound to no place, and yet remote from none : 
that (he is able to work upan all, without (hifdng from one to an¬ 
other, or coming near any: and that (he is free from all, without 
removing or parting from any one. 

/ A 
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A fecond propriety, not much unlike thefirft, we (hall difeo- 3. 
ver in a feparated foul, if we compare her with time. We have That a fepara- 
heretoforc explicated, how time is the motion of the heavens; *s0"oe 
which giveth us our motion 5 which meafurcth all particular t0 ic, 
motions; and which comprchendeth ail bodies,and maketh them, 
await his lcifure. From the large Empire of this proud Com¬ 
mander, a feparated foul is free : For although (he do confift 
with time, (that is to fay, (he is, whiles time is 5 ) yet isfhenot 
in time $ nor doth (he in any of her aftjon®, expeft time; but (lie 
is able to frame time, tQ fpin or weave it out of her fdr, and to 

matter it. 
AH which will appear manifefily, if weconfider what it is to 

he in time* Aritfotle (heweth us; that, to be comprehended under 
time, or to he in time, is, to be one of thofe moveables, whofe be¬ 
ing confiding in motion, taketh up but a part of time; and hath 
Its terms, before, and behind, in time5 and is meafured by time % 
and mutt expeft the flowing of Time, both for beings and for aUi- 
on. Now all this manifeftly belonged) unto bodies, whofe both 
agion and beings is fubjeft to a perpetual local motion and akc- 
ration: and confequcntly, a feparated foul, who is totally a be¬ 
ings and hath her whole operation all together (as being nothing 
but her felf when we fpeak of her pcrEftive operation 5 ) can¬ 
not be faid to be in time, but is abfolutcly free from it 5 though 
time do glide by her, as it doth by other things: and fo, all thac - 
(he knoweth or can do, (he doeth and knoweth at once, with one 
aft of the undirftanding; or rather, She is, (indeed and really) 
all that: and therefore fhe doth not require time to manage, or 
order her thoughts, nor do they fuccced one another, by fuch vi° 
ciffitudes as men are forced to think of things by, becaufe their 
fanfie, and the images in it which beat upon the foul to make 
her think, whiles (he is in the body, are corporal, and therefore 
do require time to move in, and to give way to one another : 
but (he thinketh of ail the things in the world, and of all that 
(he can think of, together and at once 5 as hereafter we intend 

A third propriety wc may conceive to be in a feparated foul, ^ 
by apprehending her to be an Attivity; which that we may fubftance, and 
rightly underftand, let us compare her in regard of working, with all in ic is aflk. 
a body: rtflefting then upon the nature q>f bodies, wc (hall find, vity. 

thac 
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that not any of them will do the fun&ions they are framed for, 
unlcfsfomc other thing doftir them up, and caufe them fo to 
do. As for example; a knife, if it be thruft or prcficd, will cut, 
otherwifejit will lie ftill and have no effeft: and as it farcth with 
a knife, fo it doth in the fame manner with thofc bodies, which 
feem moft to move thcmfclvcs; as upon a little confideration, 
will appear plainly. A bcaft feemeth to move it felf: but if we 
call to minde,what we have delivered upon this lubjeft in the firft 
Treatifc5we (hall findc,that whenloevcr he beginneth to move,he 
cither pcrccivcth fomething by his fenfe, which caufcth his mo¬ 
tion, or clfe he remembreth fomething that is in his brain, which 
worketh the like tff.ft. Now if fenfe prefenteth him an objeft 
that caufcth his motion, we fee manifeftly, that it is an external 
caufe which maketh him move: but if memory do it, we (hall 
finde that ftirred by fome other part; as by the ftom'ack,or by the 
heart, which is empty, or heated,or hath received fome other im« 
predion from another body, fo that, fooncr or later, wc ftiall dill 
cover an outward mover. The like is in natural motions; as, in 
heavie things, their cafie following (if they be fucked) another 
way than downwards, teftifieth that their motion downwards 
hath an extrinfecal motor, as is before declared : and not onely 
in thefr, but throughout, in all other corporal things. So that in 
a word, all bodies are of this nature, that unlefs fome other thing 
prefs them and alter them , when they are quiet, they remain fo $ 
and have no activity, otherwife than from an extrinfecal mover: 
but of the foul, wchavc declared the contrary $ and th2t, by its 
nature, motion may proceed from it, without any mutation in it, 
or without its receiving any order, direction, or impulfe, from 
an extrinfecal caufe. 

5. So that now fumming up together all we have faid upon this 
A Defcription occafion, we finde a foul exempted from the body, to be. An in- 
of the foul, divisible jubilance, exempted from place and time, yet prejent to 

both ; an atiual and prefent knowledge of all things that may be 
known : and a skill or rule^ven by what it felf is, to all things what- 
foever. This fhe is, if fhe be perfeft : but if file be impcrfeA , then 
is file all this to the proportion of her growth, (if fo I may fay) 
and the is powerfull according to the meafure of her knowledge, 
and of her will. So that in fine, a ftparated foul, is of a nature 
to have, and to know, and to govern all things. 
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1 may rcaiOnabiy iufpcdt, that my faying how impcrfeft fouls 6. 

arc rules to the proportion of their growth) may have occasioned That a fepera- 
great refl.&ion, and may have bred fomc trouble in the curious ,ted foid 
and heedful Reader. I conk fT: this exprdiion wasdclivcred by ha/i 
me, only to free my felf for the prefent from the labour of fticw- j^ncw whilft 
ing what knowledge every operated foul hath: but upon fccond fhe was in her 
thoughts,1 findc that fiich fl ding over this difficult point will not body, 
ftrve my tnm, nor favc me the pains of untying this knot: for 
unleffc I explicate what I mean by that fpeech, I (hall leave my 
Reader in great doubt and anxiety 5 which to free him from, 1 
tnuft wade a little farther in ?his queftion of the extent of a fepe* 
rated fouls knowledge, into which, 1 have thus, upon the by, en¬ 
gaged my fclfc : but let him firft be advertifed, that I do not here 
meddle, with what a Separated foul may know by revelation) or 
by fupernatural means: but that I do only track out her natural 
paths 5 and do guefle at what fhe is, or knoweth, by that light 
which her convention »n her body affordeth us. 

Our entrance into this matter muft be, to confider what mu¬ 
tation in refpe&of knowledge, a fouls firft change out of her 
body, cuakcth in her; for it is not unlikely, but that Nature may 
ome way enlighten usfofar, as to let us underftand whlttauft 

follow out of the negation of the bodies confortfhip, added unto 
fwhat we know of her and other works in this world. This theft 
ffift decurreth tbat furely ffiecannor choofc but ftili know in that 
ftate, all that fhe did know whikft fhe was in the bodyj fince \9t 
are certain that the body hath no part in that which is true 
knowledge: as is above declared,when we ffiewed ; firft, that all 
true knowledge is rcfpiftivc; fecondly, that the firft impreftions 
of the fanfie, do not reach to the interiour; fouls and laftly, tWt 
ffieworketh by much more, then what hath any aftuai cOlrrcf- 
pondencein thcfanfic, and that all things arc united to her by 
the force of Being: from which iaft, it followeth that all things 
ffic frnoweth, her felf and ffie ii, all that (he \rtorceth : 
where.ore , if fhe keepeth her felf and her owh being) fhe 
muft needs keep ths knowledge of all that (he knew in this 
world. 

!» Nefci 
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7. Next, flic mail undoubtedly know then fomcwhit more, then 
That the leaft (he knew in th: body ; for feeing that out of the thing* (he al- 
knowledge ready knoweth,others wi'l follow by themcer ordering 2nd con* 
aeqtSreth hi ncxion ot thctn » and that the fouls proper work, is to order 
her body of things; wc cannot doubt, but thatjboch the things (he knoweth 
anyone thing in this world, muftof nectffi y be ordered in her to the beft ad- 
cloth caufe in vantage; and likewife, that alhhar, will be known, which wan- 
her, when hie tctfo noothcr caufc for the knowing of ir, tur the ordering of 

from1herbody ^g* : For if the nature of a thing, were Order, who can 
acompleat doubt but what were put irto that thing, werepur into Order? 
knowledge of Now, that the narurc of the foul is ftich, wc col left-afiiy ; for 
all things feeing that all order proceedeth from her, it muft be acknow- 
whatfoever. ledgcd that Order is firft in her : but what is in her, isherna- 

ture, her nature then is Or der^ and what is in her is ordered. In 
faying of which, I do not mean, that there is fuch an order be¬ 
tween the notion* of a feparated foul, as is between material 
thing*, that are ordered by the foul while s (he is in the body; fo 
feeing that the foul adequate caufe of fuch order; (that is to fay 
a caufe which can make any an fuch, and the whole kirtdc ofit 
it followeth,that fuch order is not in her,for if it were (he, would 
bccaufe of her fclf, or of her own parts. Order therefore,in her, 
muft fignific a thing more eminent, than fuch inferiour order, in 
which rclideth the power of making that inferiour Order: and 
this i* nothing clfe, but the connexion of her notion* by the 
ncceffity of being; which we have ofren explicated.. And out for 
this eminent or fuperiour kinde of order, o ur conclufion follow- 
eth nolefle than if the inferiour order which we fee in our fan- 
fics, whiles our foul i* in our body, did refidcin ourinteriour 
foul; for,it is the ncceffity of identification,which doth the effeft, 

and maketh the foul know 5 and the order of fantafms, is but a 
precedent condition in the bodily agent, that it may work upon 
the foul; and if more fantafms than one could be together, this 
order would not be neceflaty. 

Out of this, a notable and a vaft conclufion,manifcftly follow- 
cth : to wit, that if a foul, can konw any one thing more when 
(he is out the body, then w hat (he did know whiles (he was in the 
body; without any manner of doubt, (he knoweth all that can 

be 
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be drawn,and forced out of thofc knowledge*,which (he had in 
her body. H >w much this ir, and how far it will reach, I am 
afraid to fpeak : only 1 entreat Mathematician?, and fuch as arc 
acquainted with the m inner how Sciences proceed; to confidcr 
how fome of their definitions are made: to wit, by compofing 
together fundry known terms, and giving a new name tothc 
compound that refulteth out of them: wherefore clear it is, that 
out of fewer notions had at the firft, the foul can make many 
more,and the more fhe haih, or maketh, the more (he can multi¬ 
ply. Again, the maximies, which are neceflary to be added unto 
the definitions for gaining of knowledge, we fee a real fo com¬ 
pounded of ordinary and known terms; fo that a feperated foul, 
can want neither the Definitions, nor the Maximi«f,out of which 
the books of Sciences are compofed: and therefore, neither can 
the Science* themfclves be wanting unto her. Now if we com 
fidcr, that in the fame fa (hi on as demonftrations are made, and 
knowledge is acquired in one Science, by the fame means, there 
if a, trapfccndence from Science to Science : and that there is a 
connexion among all the Sciences,which fall into the confident!, 
on of man,and indeed among all, at the leaft corporal things; (for 
of fpiritual things, we cannot fo affuredly affirm it; although 
their perfection may perfwadeus, that there is rather a greater 
connexion among them, than among corporal things) it will 
follow,that a foul which bath b it any indiff.rent knowkdgcin 
this world, (hall be repleniffied with ail knowledge in the next. 

B it how much is this indiff r *nt knowlcdgejthat for this pur- 
pofe is required in this world? Upon mature consideration of 
this point, it is true, 1 finde it absolutely n ceffary, chat the foul 
mu ft have her; fo much knowledge, as to be able to determine 
that fom: one thing which hath connexion with all the reft, is 
in fuch a time : but then, why out of'this very conception, ffis 

ffiould not be able to climb up by degrees, to the knowledge of 
all other things whatfoever (fince there is a connexion between 
that, and all the reft, and no untranfible gappe, or Chaos to fever 
them) 1 profeffe I do not fee. Which if it be fo, then the foul 
of an abortive in his mothers Womb, if he once arrivetohave 
fenfe, and from it, to receive any impreffidn in his foul, may for 

ought 
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ought l know, or can fufpe<St to the contrary, be endewed in the 
next world with as much knowledge, as the foul of the great:ft 
Clerk that ever lived : and if an abortive do not arrive i'o far, as 
to the knowledge of fome one thing, I know no reafon, why wc 
fhould believe it arrived to the nature of man. 

Whence it follpwcth, that this amplitude of knowledge, is 
common to all humane fouls, fof what p'tch fxver ih:y feeqi 
to be here) when they are feperared from their be dies ; «s alfo, 
that if any errour have crept into a mans judgement, during this 
life,whether it be offomc univerfal conclufiun, or of fojrre parti¬ 
cular thing,all fuch will be abolifhed then, by the truth appea¬ 
ring on the opposite fidej fithcnce two contradi&ory jadgem: nts, 
cannot poff fle our fpul together : as even in this world as well 
experience, as reafon tcachcth us. 

8. But unawares 1 have engulfed my felf into a fca of contradi&i- 
An anfwer to on, from no mean adverfarics: for Alexander, Aphrudirens Pom- 
the objedions ponatjus and the lcarnedft of the Peripatcijck School, will all of 

patetikes whothcm rifc UP in IIiain oppo^0 a&ain^ this dp&rine of mine: 
maintain the dewing how in the body, ajl cur fouls knowledge is nude, by 
foul to perifh the working of our fanlic 5 and that there is no«A of our foul, 
with the body, without fpcculation of fantafms reliding in our memory : there 

fore, feeing that when our body is gone, all thofc little bodies of 
fantafms arc gone with it; what fign is there, that any operation 
can remain? And hence they infer, that feeing every fubftancc 
hath its Being for its op-rations fake, and by conf q iencc were 
vainand fiipcrfluousinthe woild, if it could not enjoy and ex- 
creife its op:ration , there is no ncccffity or end, why the foul of 
a man fhould furviv-his body : and confidently, there is no 
reafon to imagine other, than ihat it perifheth when the mandi- 
eth. This is the fubtUnce of the ir Argument* which indeedis 
nothing clfc, but to gutfF: without gtound, or rath:ragainft 
all ground : but howfoever, this comfort I have, that 1 have to 
do with Pcripatetikcs 5 men that will hear and anfwer reafon: 
and to fuchl addrcffc my fpccch. 

To joyn iffuc then wiih them, and to encounter them with 
their own weapons, let us call to minde, what Ariftotle holdeth 
light to be. He fail!* 1 bat it is a fuddain and momentary ewa* 

nation 
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»?*">* *1 ~whlt it 7s, /s/Zw/Kg the precedent 7~/h^e fo. 
ay , but without motion in it Jelf. As for example : when 
the Sun commeth into our hoiifon, (faith he) the illumi- 
nation of the Honfon, is an effeft in an inftanr, following 
from the motion which the Sun had, fince his Petting in 
the other Hemifphere, untill he appear there againe: folhac 
(according to him) the way of making this light, is the 
Sunncs local motion; but the effeft or the being enlightned, is 
a thing of a very different nature, done without beginning 
and continuing untill the Sunne depart againe from our Ho! 
rifon. And as he explicate* this aftion of illumination, in 
the fame manner, doth he the aAions of fenfe and of under. 
Banding. Upon all which I urge, that no Peripatetick will 
deny me, but that as in every particular fenfation or think- 
lfig, there proccedcth a Corporall motion, out of which it 
entile*, fo this generall motion, which we call the life of man, 
precede* that twinkle or moment, in which (he bccomme* 
an abfolutc fpirir, or inhabitant of the next world. Where, 
fore it cannot bee faid, that we introduce a doftrine alien 
from the Peripatetick way of Philofophifing, if wee put a 
momentary effect or motion ( according to their phrafe of 
Ipeaking ) to follow out of the courfe of manslife; fince 
they put divcrfc fuch efFA, to follow out of particular parts 

. *^*8 momentary change, or what they pleafe to call 
it, zs that which maketh at one blow, all this knowledge we 
Ipeakof: for, if we remember that knowledge is not z do¬ 
ing or a motion^ but a Being; as is agreed between the Pc* 
npateticks and us; they cannot, for the continuing it, re¬ 
quire inftruments and motors: for they are neceffary onefy 
for change, not for being. Now, all this mighty change, 
whichis made at the foules delivery, we conceive follow* 
cth prccifcly out of the change of her Being ; for feeing it 
is fuppofed, that her Being was before in a body, but is now 
out of a body; it muft of necelfity follow, that a M impe¬ 
diments, which grew out of her being in a body, muft be 
taken away by her being freed from it. r Among which im« 
pediments, one is> that time is then required betwixt her 
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knowledge of one thing, and her knowledge of an other 
thing 5 and foher capacity, that of it felf is infinite, beconu 
eth confined to that fmall multitude of objefe, which the 
divifion and firaightneffe of time giveth way unto. Now 
that, which length of time could in part work in the body, 
the fame is entirely done in a moment, by the changing of 
her manner of being: for by taking away the bonds, by 
which file was enthralled in she body,and was kept in, to appre¬ 
hend but according to the meaftire of the body, and was con- 
ftrained to be, and'to enjoy her fclf fas it were) but at the 
bodies permit!] m; (he i3 put in free pofTeffion of her felf, and 
of all that is in her* And this is nothing «lfc,but to have that 
large knowledge, we have fpoken of, for her knowing all 
that, i3 no other thing but her being her fclfe pcrfcftly. 
Which will appear evident, if we confidcr that her nature 
is, to be a Knoxver, and that Knowledge is nothing clfe but 
a Bern* of the objett in the Knower 5 for thence it followctb, 
that to know all things is nought elfethan to be all things : 
jince then, we concluded by our former difeourfe, that all 
things were to be gathered out of any one; it is clear, that to 
be perfectly her felf, and any one thing, is in truth to know all 

things. . 
And thus we fee, that for the foulcs enjoyning all this 

knowledge when fhe is cut of the body, (he needeth no 
objefts without her, no phantafraes, no inftruments, no 
helps; but that all that is requifitc, is contained abfolutely in 
her being her felf pcrfcftly. And fo we retort our Adver- 
faries Objeftion on thcmfclves 5 by reprefenting to them, 
that fince in their own doftrinc, they require no body nor 
inftruments for that precifeaftion which they call undeman¬ 
ding : it is without all ground, for them to require bodies and 
inftruments in the next life, that the foul may there be that, 
which they acknowledge (he is in her body without any fuch 

helps. 
And as for that Axiowe or experience, that the Soul doth 

not underhand, unlejfe fhe peculate phantaftnes: as on the 
one fide l yield to it, and confefTc the experience, after the 
beftand ferioufcft try all I could make of it; foonthc other 

fide, 
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fide, when l examine the matter to the bottom, 1 hade that it 
commeth not home to our adverfaries intention. For as when 
we look upon a thing, we conceive we work upon that thing, 
whereas in truth wc do but fee our felves in fuch a poficion 
that the thing feenmiy work upon us: in like manner our 
looking upon the phantafmes in our brain; is not our fouls 
aftion upon them, but it is our letting them beat at our com- 
mon fenfc; that is, our letting them work upon our (bul. 
The eff;& whereof is, that either our foul is bettered in her 
felf, as when we ftudy and contemplate: orclfe, that Ihc bet- 
tereth (omething without us, as when by this thinking, wc or¬ 
der any a&ion. 

But, if they will have-this Axiomt avail them, ihcyfhould 
(hew that the foul ismot of her felf a knowledge} which if they 
be able to do, evepthen when to our thinking, (he feemeth 
not (b much as to think, wc will yield they have rcafon : but 
that will be impoffible tothemtodo; for (he is alwaies, of her 
felf, a knowledge, though in the body fhs never exprefleth fo 
much, but when (he is put to it. Or elfe they (hould (hew, 
that this knowledge which the foul is of her felf, will not by 
changing the manner of her Exigence, become an actual know- 
Icdge, inftcad of the habitual knowledge which now appeared! 
in her. rr 

But as thefe Ariftotelians embrace and ftickc to one Axi- «. 
owe of their Patron; fo they forego and prevaricate againftThe former 
an other for as it is Ariftotles Doftrine, that a fubftance is for Peripatetikes 

Its operation, and Were In vain and fuperfluous if it could not refuted oatof 
praaife it; fo likewife it is confcfled doarine, that Mat- 
ter is for its form% and not the form for the matter. And yet 
thefe men pretend, that the foul ferveth for nothing but the 
governing of the body: whereas contrari wife, both all Ariilo- 
t/^ Doanne, and common fenfc convinced, that the body 
muft be for the foal. Which if it be, nothing can be more 
consentaneous to Reafon, than to conceive that the durance 
which the foul hath in the body, Is affigned her, to work and 
mould m her the future ftate, which (he is to have after this 
Hie: and that no more operations arc to be expeaed from her 
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after this life, but inftcad of them, a fettled date of Being, feeing 
that, even in this life, according to Arifiotles doXrinc, the pro¬ 
per operations of the foul are but certain Beings: fo that wc 
may conclude, that if a foul were grown to the perfeXion, 
which her nature is capable of, flic would be nothing elfc buc 
aconftant Bemgj never changing from the happinefs of the beft 
Being, d 

And although the texts of Arifiotle which remain unto 
us, be uncertain ( peradventure, not fo much becaufc they 
were originally fuch, in thcmfelvcs, as through the mingling 
of fome comments into the body of the text j) yet if we had 
his book which he wrote of the foul upon the death of his 
friend Eudemus, it is very likely we ftiould there fee his evi¬ 
dent aflertion of her Immortality ; fincc it had been very imper¬ 
tinent to take occalion upon a friends death to write of the 
foul, if he intended to conclude, that of a dead man there were 
no foul. 

i o. Out of this difeourfe it appearcth, how thofe AXions which 
The operati- 'wc cxercifcin this life, arc to be underftood, when wchcar 
ons of a fepara* them attributed to the next: for to think that they are to be 
ted Soul com-j-akcp, jn their dircX plainc meaning, and in that way, in 
pared to her thCy arc performed in this World, were a great fim- 

herbody? ” P^city> anc* werc to ima8*inc a l&cnefle between bodies 
and fpirits; we muft therefore elevate our mindes, when wc 
would penetrate into the true meaning of fuch expreffions, 
and contidcr how all the aXions of our foule are eminently 
comprehended in the unverfality of knowledge, we have al¬ 
ready explicated. And fo, the Apprchenfions, Judgements, 
Difcourfes, Reflexions, Talkings together, and ail other fuch 
aXions of ours, when they are attributed to feparated fouls, 
arc but inadequate names and rcprelcntations of their in- 
ftantaneall fight of all things, for, in that, they cannot choofe 
but fee others mindes, which is that wc call talking, and likr- 
wife their own, which we call rcflcXion : the reft arc plain 
parts, and are plainly contained in knowledge; difeourfe 
being but the falling Into it 5 judgement the principles of it 5 
and Angle apprchenfions she components of judgements: 
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then for fuch a&ions as are the beginning of operation, there 
can be no doubt but that they are likewife to be found, and arc 
refumed, in the fame Univcrfalicy; a?, love of good, conful- 
tation,.rcfohiuon, prudential clc&ion, and the firft motion ; for 
who knoweth all thing«,cannot choofe but know what is good, 
and that good is to be profecuted : and who feeth complcatly 
all the means of effi&ing and attaining to his intended good 
hath already confulted and rcfolved of the beft: and who un- 
derftandeth perfeftly the matter he is to work upon,hath alrea¬ 
dy made his prudential cLAion: fo^hat there remaineth no¬ 
thing more to be done, but to give the firft impulfc. 

And thus you fee, that this Univcrfality of Knowledge in 
the foul, comprehended! all, is all, performeth all; and no 
imaginable good or happinefs, is out of her reach. A noble 
creature, and not to be c«ft away upon fuch tralh as moft men 
employ their thoughts in. Upon whom it is now time to re¬ 
flet* and to confidcr, what fffc&s the divers manners of li¬ 
ving in this world, do work upon her in the next; if firft we 
acquit our felves of a promife we made at the end of the 
latt Chapter. For it being now amply declared, that the ftate 
of a Soul exempted from her body, is a ftate of pure being ; it 
followerh mamfcflly, that there is neither aAion nor palfion 
in that ftate: which being fo, it is beyond all oppofition that 
the foul cannot die: for it is evident, that all corruption muft 
come from the a&ion of another thing, upon that which is 
corrupted; and therefore that thing muft be capable of being 
made bcetcr,and of being made worfe. Now then, if a feparated 
foul be in a final ftate, where fhc can neither be bettered, or 
worfened, (as fhc muft be, if (he be fuch a thing as we have de* 
dared ) it followcth, that fhc cannot poflibly lofe the Being 
which fhc hath land fithcncc her paffsge out of the body, doth 
not change her nacure, but ondy her ftate; it is clear, that fh e 
is of the fame nature even in the body: though in this her du¬ 
rance, fhc be fubjeft to be forged (as it were) by the hammers 
of corporeal obj> fts beating upon her; yetfo, that of her fclf 
fh? ft ill is what (he is. And therefore asfoon as (he is out of 
the partible oore, in which (he fuffereth by reafon of that 
oore, fh. prcfcmly becommcth impartible, as being purely of 
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her own nature, a fixed fubftance, that is, a pure being. Both 
which ftates of the foul, may in fome fort be adumbrated by 
what wc fee pafieth in the coppclling of a fixed metal; for as 
long as any led, or droffe, or allay remaincth with it, it com 
tinueth melted, flowing, and in motion under the muffle: but 
as foon as they are parted from it, and that it is become pure, 
without any mixture, and finglyit felf; it contra&cth it felf 
to a narrower room, and at that very inftant, ceafeth from all 
motion, growethhard, permanent, refiftent unto all operati¬ 
ons of fire, and fufifereih no change or diminution initsfub- 
flance by any outward violence we can ufc unto r. 

CHAP. XI. 

Shemngwhcit ejfetls, the divers manners of living in this world, do caufe tn 

afoul, after fie is feparated from her body. 

lt thing may peradventure feem of hard digeftion in 
That a foul in \ J our paft difeourfe; and it is, that out of the grounds wc 
this life is fab. have laid, it feemeth to follow, that all fouls will have an equa¬ 
led to mutati- ijty. gnce we have concludcd,that the greateft (hall fee or know 

bo more than the leaft: & indeed, there appeareth no caufe why 
in knowledge, this great & noble creature,ftiould ly imprifoned in the obfeure 

* * dungeon ofnoyfomeflcfhj if in thefirft inftant,in which it hath 
its firft knowledge it hath then already gained all whatsoever it 
is capable of gaining in the whole progrefife of a long life after¬ 
wards. Truly, the Platonick Philofophers (who arc perfwaded 
that a human foul doth not profit in this life,nor that flic acqui. 
red any knowledge here; a3 being of her feifcomplcatly perfeft, 
and that all our difcourfcs,are but her remembrings of what fhe 
had forgotten) will find themfelves ill befted to render a Philo- 
fophical & fufficient caufe of her being locked into a body: for 
to put forgctfulnefs in a pure fpiritjfo palpable an effeft of cor¬ 
poreity, & fo great a corruption,} n refpeft of a creature whofc 
nature is,to know of it felf,is an unfuffcrablc error.Befideg,when 
they tell us, that flie cannot be changed, becaufsall change 
would prejudice the fpiritual nature, which they attribute to 
hersbut that well fhe may be warned and cxciatcd by being In a 
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body; they mceriy triide: tor either there is Tome true mutation 
made in her by that which they call a warnings there is notjit 
there be notjhow becommeth it a warning to her? Or what is it 
more to her than if a ftraw were wagged at the Antipodes? But 
if there be fome mutation (be it never fo little) made in her by 
a corporeal motion; what fhonld hinder, why (he may not by 
meins of her body, attain unto fciencs fhe never had ; as well as 
by it receive any the left intrinfecall mutation wharfeever ? 
For if once we admit any mutability in her from any corporeal 
motion,it is far more conformable unto reafbn to fuppofe it in 
regard of that which is her natural perfc6lion,and of that,which 
by her operations we fee fhe hath immediately after fuch cor¬ 
poreal motions, and whereof before them there appeared in her 
no marks at all; than to fuppofe it in regard of a dark intimari* 
on, of which we neither know it is, nor how it is performed. 
Surely, no Rational Philofcphcr feeing a thing, whofc nature 
is to \noW) have a beings whereas formerly it cxifted not; and 
obferving how that thing by little and little giveth figns of 
more and more knowledge, can doubt but that as (he could be 
changed from not being to beings fo,may (be likewife be chang¬ 
ed from lefle knowing, to more knowing. 

This then being irrcfragably fettled,that in the body (he doth 2 * 
cncreafe in knowledge: let us come to oar difficulty,& examine j .the 
what this encrcafc in the body availeth her 5 feeing that as foon wS^fouI 
as fhc parteth from it, flic (hall of her own nature enjoy, and be getteth in this 
replenifhed with the knowledge of all things : why fhQuid (he life will make 
JaboriouOy ftrivc to anticipate the getting of a few drops whichlier know" 
but cncreafe her third and anxiety 5 when having but a little pa' ledSe, the 
tiencc, fhc (hall at one full and cverlafting draught drink up the Sfj6 
whole fea of it? Wc know that the fsul is a thing, made pro, £5^ 
portionably to the making of its body; feeing, it is the bodies 
compartncr: and we have concluded, that whiles it is inthe 
body,it acquireth pcrfc&ion in that way,which the nature of it 
is capable of 5 that is, in knowledge: as the body acquireth 
perfc&ion its way; which is, in ftrength ahd agility. Now then 
let us compare the proceedings of the one, with thofc of the o- 
therfubftance; and peradAcnturc wc may gain fome light to 
difeern what advantage it may prove unto a foul,to remain long 
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in its bodyjif it make right ufe of its dwelling there;Lctu7con- 
fider the body of a man,well and cxaftly fliaped in all his mem- 
bcrsjyct if he never ufe care,nor pains to excrcifc thofe well-fra¬ 
med limbs of his , he will want much of thofe corporeal per¬ 
fections which others will have, who employ them fedulonfi/. 
Though Ms leg?, arms, and hands, be of an exaft fymmetry* 
yet he will not be able to run, to wreftk, or to throw a dart, 
with thofe who labour to perfeft themfclvcs in fuch cxercifei: 
tneugh his fingers be ncyer fo neatly moulded or compofed to 
all advantages of quick and fmart motion ; yet if he never lear¬ 
ned and praftifed on the Lute, he will not be able with them to 
make any mufick upon that inftrument, even after he feeth 
plainly, and comprehendcth fully all that the cunningeft Lu* 
tmift doth; neither will he be able to play, as he doth with 
his fingers, which of themfelves arc peradventure leficaptfor 
thofe voluble motions than his are. That which maketh a man 
dexterous in any of thefe Arts, or in any other operation, pro- 
per to any of the parts or limbs of his body, is the often repe¬ 
titions of the fame A&s; which do amend, and perfeft thofe 
limbs in their motions, and which make them fit and ready for 
the a&ions they are defigned unto. * \ 

In the fame manner it fareth with the foule; whofe cf 
fence is that which fhc knoweth : her fcvcral knowledges may 
be compared, to arms, hands, fingers, legs, thighs, &c. in 
a body : and all her knowledges taken together, docompofe 
(as 1 may fay; and make her up, what flic is. Now, thofe 
limbs of hers, though they be, when they arc at the worft, 
entire, and wcll-lhapcd in bulk (to ufe the coroparifon of 
bodies) yet they are fufceptible of farther pcrfcaion, as our 
corporeal limbs arc, by often and orderly ufagc of them. 
VVhcn we iterate our afts of our undemanding any obicfL 
thetecond act is of the fame nature, asthefirft, the third as 
the fecond, and fo of the reft : every one of which perfefteth 
the undcrftanding of that thing, and of all that dcpendetfi 
upon the knowledge of it, and maketh it become morevieo^ 
rous and ftrong; even the often throwing of a boul at the 
a™e. mark, bcgetteih ftill more and more ftrength and iuft- 

aefs in the Arm thasdclivcrcth it: for, it cannot be denyed 
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but that the fame caufc which maketh any thing, muftof ne- 
ccffity perfett and ftrengthen it, by repeating its force and 
ftroaks. Wc may then conclude that the knowledge of our 
foul, (which is indeed her f'clf) will be in the next hfc more 

' perfect and ftrong, or more flick and weak, according as in 
this life (he hath often and vigoroufly, or faintly and feldom 
bufied her felf about thofc things which beget fuch know¬ 
ledge. 

Now thofc things which men bellow their pains to know 
wefee arc of two kinds; forfomethirft after the knowledge That the fouls 

of nature, and of the variety of things, which cither their of men addi- ‘ 

fenfes, or their difeourfe, tell them of; but others look no dcd tofcience 

higher than to have an infight into humane a&ion, orto^ain whilft they ri* 
feme Arc, whereby they may acquire means to live, more'cerfea^ 

Thcfe latter curiofiues, are but ofparticulars; that is, of fome in 
one, or few fpecies, or kindcs, whofc common that comprc-world than 
hendeth them, fallcth within the reach of every vulgar eapa* the fouls of 
city ; andconfequently, the things which depend upon them un!earned 
arc low, mean, and contemptible; whereas the beauty, vaft! raen* 
nefs, and excellency of the others, isfo much beyond them, as 
they can be brought into no proportion to one another. Now 
then, if wc confidcr, what advantage the one fort of thefc men 
will in the next world have over the other, wc (hall finde, that 
they who fpend their life here in thefludy and contemplation 
of the firft noble ob jc&«, will, in the next, have their univer- 
fal knowledge (that is their fouljftrong andperfeft: whiles 
the others, that played away their thoughts and time upon tri¬ 
fles, andfcldom raifed their mindcs above the pitch of fenfe 
Will be faint through their former lazinefs, like bodies benum- 
med with the palfcy,and fickly through their ill dyet, as when 
a welLftaped virgin, that having fed upon traih inftcad ofThat.hofe 
nounthing meats>!anguiflieth under a wearifome burthen of the fouls which 
green-ficknefs. embrace ver- 

To make this point yet more clear, we may confidcr how tue !'! this 
the things which wc gain knowledge of, do affift us under S l*ibe 

The nnelf S°f *j? C°nVenicnt’ 'n two Gveral manners, the next, and 
tne one is, when the appearance of good, in the abftraftcd thofe which 
nature or it,« after examination of all circumftances, carryedi embrace vice 

* „ moft mifcra*- 
our ble. 



the other is, when the femblancc of good to our own parti¬ 
cular perfons without casing any further, or queftioning 
whether any other regard may not make it prejudicial, doth 
caufein us a longing for the thing wherein fuch femblancc 
ihineth. Now for the mo ft part the knowledges which 
fpring out of the latter obje&s, arc more cultivated by us, 
than thofe which arifa out of the other; partly by reafon of 
their frequent occurring, either through ncceffity, or through 
judgement; and partly, by the addition which pafliongiveth 
to the impreffions they make upon us i for paftion mukiply- 
eth the thoughts of fuch things, more than of any others, if 
reafon do not crofle and fuppreffc her tumultuary motions, 
which in moft men, fhe doth not. The fouls then of fuch 
perfons, as giving way to their paffion, do in this life bufic 
thcmfclves about fuch things as appear good to their own 
perfons, and caft no farther, muft needs decede from their 
bodies, unequally builded, ("if that expreflion may be permitted 
me; j and will be like a lame unwieldy body, in which the 

thers; becaufethofe principal! ones arc faint, through want 

hydropical and nocivc humours. The reafon whereof is,that 
in fuch fouh their judgements will be difproportioned to 
one another, one of them being undudy ftronger than the o- 

caufel am hungry; and let the other be, that it is good for 
me to ftudy, bccaufe 1 am fhortly to give an account of my 
felf; if the one judgement be ftronger than the other, as if that 
of eating be ftronger than that of ftudying, it importeth not 
that there be more reafon (all eircumftanccs confidered) for 
ftudying: becaufe, reafons do move to a&ion according to the 
mcafure in which the refalution that is taken upon them, is 
ftrong or weak; and therefore, my a&ion will follow the 
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ftrongeft judgement, and I {hall leave my book to go to my 
dinner*. 

Now, to apply this to the Hate of a feparated fool 5 we are 
to remember how the fpiritual1 judgements, which {he col* 
le£ted in the body, do remain in her after {he is divefted oi 
it: and likewife, we are to consider, how all her proceeding in 
that Hate, is built, not upon paffion, or any bodily etufes or 
difpoficions; butmeerly upon the quality and forceof thofe 
fpiritual judgements: and then, it evidently followed!, that if 
there were any fuch a£fcion in the next life, the pure icul 
would apply it felf thereunto, according to the proportion 
of her judgements, and as they arc graduated and qualified, 
Icis true, there is no fuch a&ion remaining in the next life 5 
yet neverthclcfle there remaincth in the foul a difpoficion 
and a promptitude to fuch action $ and if we will frame a right 
apprehenfion of a feparated foul, we muft conceit her to be 
of fuch a nature (for then all is nature with her, as hereafter 
wclhall difeourfe,) as if {he were a thing made for action in 
that proportion and efficacity, which the quartering of her by 
this variety of judgements doth afford ; that is, that (he is fo 
much the more fit for one a&ion than for another, (were fhe 
to proceed to attion,) as the judgement of the goodnefle of 
one of thefe a&ionsis ftrongcr in her, than the judgement of 
the others goodnefs, which is in effeft, by how much the one 
is more cultivated than the other. And out of this we may 
conclude, that what motions do follow in a man, out of dif¬ 
eourfe, the like will in a feparated foul, follow out of her fpi¬ 
ritual judgements. So that as he is joyed, if he do poffefshis 
defiredgood* and is diftontented and difpleafed, ifhemifTeof 
it, and feizeth greedily upon it when it is prefent to him, and 
then cleaveth faft unto it, and whiles he wanteth it, no other 
good affe&cth him, but he is Hill longing after that Maftcr- 
wi{h of his heart: the like in every rcgard#but much more ve¬ 
hemently, befallcth unto a feparated foul. So that in fine (lie 
Will be happy, or miferable, according as {he hath built up her 
felf, by her fpiritual judgements and affettioritih this life. If 
knowledge and intelle&ual objc&s be the goods fhe thirtieth 
after, what can be happier than {he, when {he pofleffeth the 

ftilnefs- 
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fulnefs of all that can be defired in that kindc ? But if in this 
world a man fettlcth his heart conftantly upon any tranfitory 
end ; as upon wealth, corporeal delights, honor, power, and the 
like,(which are too {hort-breathed attendants to follow him fo 
long a journey as into the next; Jthenjall the powers of his foul, 
even ^fter (he hath left her body, will be ftill longing after that 
dear Idol of her affettions; and for the want ot it, {he will not 
value the great knowledge (he fhall then be imbued withall,nor 
care for any other good (he poflcfiethjlike a man who being for- 
rounded with a full fea and fwoln tide of all fpcciou3 objefts 
that may pleafe and delight him, hath by unluckly chance fufi 
fered his violent affc&ions, and his impotent delircs to be in- 
tangled in fome mean love, that either ncglcfteth him, or he is 
hindered from enjoying 5 and thereby, that little drop of gall, 
or rather that privation of a mean contentment (which truly in 
it fclf, is nothing) infe&cth and poyfoncth the whole draught 
of happinefs, that but for this, would fwell him up to the 
height of his wilhes. t 

But no comparifons of forrows, griefs, or anguilhes in this 
The fhre of a where our earthly dwelling doth fo clog, and allays and 
vicious foul in dull the fenfe of our foul, which onely fccleth and reliflacth ci- 
the next life, thcr delight or wo)can arrive to {hadow out the mifery of a fc- 

paratcdfoul fo affc&cd; whofc ft rains are fo cxceflivcly vehe¬ 
ment, and whofe nature is a pure a&ivitv, and her fclf,all fcnlc, 
all knowledge. It is true, I confefle, that in a man, fuch mo¬ 
tions do in part proceed from paflion : and therefore, I will al¬ 
low, that fo much of them, as have their origin meerly and on¬ 
ly from thence, fhall die w ith fhc body,and (hall not have made 
any impreflion in the feparated foul: but bcfidcs the ftream of 
paflion we may in fuch motions obferve alfo, the work of rea" 
foF), for (he, both approveth and employeth her powers, to 
compafle and gain what the other prefenteth, and by legitimate 
difeourfe, draweth confequences out of that principle or judge¬ 
ment, which maketh the byas, it then Icancth unto: and thefe, 
arc undeniable cflfc&sof a fpiritual judgement fettled in the 
foul. And therefore, as far as thefe motions proceed from fpi- 
ritual judgments, fbfar, it is clear they muft remain in the 
feparated foul. 

Peradvcnture 
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Peradventure, what I have faid, may be lyableto a mi- 
ftake ; as though I conceived that thefe fpirituall judgements 
are made in the foul according to right reafon, and to legiti¬ 
mate dlfcourfe: whereas, I mean nothing lefli ; but efteem- 
ing an overftrong judgement in the feperated foul, to be pro¬ 
portionable unto a paffion in the body; I conceit, that as 
paffion fetteth reafon on work to findeout means, whereby 

. j any ""ve U1«° her ends; Co in like manner, may this 
judgement fet reafon on float, with thofe afts which follow 
confcquently upon it (though inconfequent to the whole 
body of rcafon ;)becaufe the diforder there, is, in theexcefle 

-,18 ^LI. Semcnt over others, whofe force (according to na* 
tare) ought to be greater than it. So that, if we would frame 
a conception of a difordcrcd foul, when it is out of the body • 
we may imagine it correspondent to a body, whofe one pare 

if The t^n COruld ftand in proportion with another, 
if the hand fto ufc the example we brought before^ were 
greater than the arm could manage, or the foot were larger 

a ^ he?vier5 than lhc lcS and thigh could wield ; unto which 
add, that every part were aftive and working of itfclf: foar, 
though it could not be governed, yet would it continually 
have its own operation, which would be contrary to the 

wonM ” °fK he "5** 0r of thc Icgge» and con^qucntly, ie 
Jharm,C,T t 'end,ngt0 ^compoffible operations: and by 
that means, both one member would alwaies difagree from 

unUkehtn^hTinfithCf cffcdi « a11 > "oc 
thevk/ ?,fic 0f£sherPo.<t/^h° fcigncd a ™nfter, which 
they termed whofe infcriour parts, were a company of 

vefw.rICr fnarIl?gand q^rrclling .among thcmfclvc?; and 

theSfubtnct 0” °neanOEhCr* as being coropartes of 

.?? 1*° dcclrj thiu imP°rtant doftrine more dogmatical. 
i,s c°nfidcr that of neceffity a difordered foul hath 

thefe following judgements fettled in her. Namely, that lhc 
u not well; that (he cannot be well without tier defired 

fnd1,ftihM lC 18 ’l?P°fr,bl« for her to con’Pafle that good; 
thae tbl,fta«e (he is in, is by all means polfbleto 

be avoyded; not by changing her judgement (for thai is her 

ielf) 

10^ 
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hnrhTprocuring the fatisfaftion (he dcfircth?and this with 
all Ihc STand total inclination of her aM,ity and poP 
Ability. This then, being the temper of a difordered fepara- 
ted foul, it it caftc to conceive, what a fad condition fuch an 
one rtmaineth then ini which is infinitely more, than any af- 
fl ftion that can happen to a man in this world . for fince, even 
h,r- ail our ioves and griefs, do proceed from our foul 5 we 
muft needs allow, that when (be (hall be from -he burthen of 
her body fwhithdoth exceedingly impeach,^and limit hero- 
perations, and activityJ all her aftiona will be then far greater 

and more efficacious. . „ _ 
, But bccaufe this point is of higheft confidence, we may 

The f?mda- not (lightly pafic it over butwewill endeavour, ifwecan, 
mental reafon to difeover the wondcrfuU efiicacy and torce of a feparated 
why as well foul, operations; that from thence we may the better^col. 
happuieffe as | ^ prCith;r happinefle ormifery will be m the next 
miferyisfoex- > Le 6 thcn confider, how an aft or judgement of the 

S' foule, may be more forcible, either by it feltc, or by the 
multiplication ot fuch help-, as doconcurre with it. To be 
oinwith conlidering the Aft in it fclf, we know that the 
l nainetl way to mcafure the ftrength of it, .s to take a furvey 
of the force which (heweth it felf in >■« «: for the being 
relatives toone another, each of them d.fcovereth the others 
nature; Now, this we will do after our ordinary manner, by 
comparing thefpirituall effifte ilfuing from a judgement in 
the foul, to material! eff-fts proceeding from the operations 
and motions 0! bodies. In tbefe we may obferve three things, 
bv which we may eftimate their efficacioufnefie: fome aai- 
onsdure a longer time; ethers, take up a greater place, and 
othersagain, work the likeefKtm a greater place, andma 
(horter time : which lall fort, of all others, do proceed from 
the moil powerful!, and moft forcible agents. If then inthefe 
confidetations we compare a feparated foul to a body 5 what 
an infinity of ftrength and efficacity, will themeaneftof thofe 
cute fubltances have, beyond the moft powerfull and aftive 
body that can be imagined in Nature? For we have already 
(hewed, how a feparated foule con.prehendtth at once, all 
place, and all times: fothat, her aaivlty require* no appli- 
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cation to place or time; but, (he is, of her felf, midrdTe of 
both, comprehending aliqtantiry whatfoever, in an indivi- 
fible apprehcnfion; and ranking all the parts of motion, in 
their compleat order; and knowing at once, what is to hap¬ 
pen in every one of them. On the other (idc; an incorpora¬ 
ted foul, by rcafon of her being confined to the ufc of her fen- 
fes, can look upon but one (ingle definite place, or time, at 
once; and nccdech a long chain of many difeourfes to comprc* 
hend all the circumdances of any one a&ion : and yet after all, 
how (hort (he is of comprehending all > So that comparing the 
one of thefc with the other, it is evident, that in refpeft of 
time and place; and in refptft of any one fingular action, the 
proportion of a feparaccd foul, to one in the body, is as all 
time, or all place, in refpeft of any one piece, or lead pared 
of them; or as the entire abfolutc comprehender of all time 
and all place, is to the difeoverer of a fmall meafure of them. 
For whatfoever a foul willcth in that date, (he willcth it for 
the whole extent of her duration; bccaufc (he is then out of the 
date or capacity of changing : and wfheth for whatfoever (he 
wifiieth, as (or her abfolute good ; and therefore employeth 
the whole force ol her judgement, upon every particular wi(h. 
Likewife the cminency which a feparaied foul hath over place, 
isalfo then entirely employed upon every particular wifh of 
hers; (ince in that date there is no variety of place left unto 
her, to wifh for fuch good in one place, and to reftife it in an 
other; a*, whiles (h; is in the body hapneth to every thing (he 
defircth. Wherefore, whatfoever (he then wi(h;th for, (h: 
wilheth for it according to her comparlfon unto place: that is 
to fay, that as fuch a foul hath a power to work at the fame 
time in all place by the abfolutc comprehenfion, which (he hath 
ofplace in abdraft: fo every wifh of that foul if it wcreconcer- 
ning a thing to be made in place, were able to make it in all 
places; through the cxceflivc force and efficacy which (he em¬ 
ployeth upon every particular wifh. 

The third effeft by which among bodies we gather the vi¬ 
gor and energy of the caufe that produccth it, (to wit, the do¬ 
ing of the like aft ion, in a leffer time and in a larger extern,) 
is but a combination of the two former .* and therefore it requi¬ 
red no further particular infidancc upon it, to (hew, that like- 
wife in this, the proportion of afeparatedto an incorporated 
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foul, muft needs be the feif fame as in the others; feeing that a 
feparated fouls aftivity,is upon all place in an indivifiblc of time 

Therefore to (hut up this point; there remaincth onely for 
us toconiidcr, what addition may be made unto the efficacity 
of a judgement, by the concurrence of other extrinficall helps. 
We fee that when an undemanding man will fettle any judge - 
mentor conclufion in his mind, he weigheth throughly all that 
followeth out oi fuch a judgement; and confidercth likewife all 
the antecedents that lead him unto it: and if after1 due reflexion, 
and examination, of whatfoever conccrncth this conclufion 
which he is cftablifhing in his minde, he findeth nothing to 
crofle ir, but that every particular and circumftance goeth 
fmoothly along with it, and ftrengtheneth it; he is then fatis- 
fied, and quiet in his thoughts, and yieldeth a full aflent there* 
unto: which affent is the Wronger, by how many the more 
concurrent teftimonies he hath for it. And although he fhould 
have a perfeft demonftration or fight of the thing in it feif, yet 
everyone of the other extrinfccall proofs, being as it were a 
new perfwafion, hath in it a farther vigor to ftrengthen and 
content his minde in the forehad demonftration: for it every 
one ofthefebein it feif fufficient to make the thing evident; it 
cannot happen that any one of them, fhould hinder the others: 
but con1 rariwife, every one of them muft needs concurre with 
all the refi, to the effrftual quieting of his undemanding, in 
its affent, to that judgement. Now then, according to this 
rate, let us calculate, (if we can) what concurrence ofproofs 
and witness a feparated foul will have to fettle and (leng¬ 
then her in every one of her judgements. We know, that a'l 
verities arc chained, and connected one to another; and that 
there is no true conclufion fo far remote from any other, but 
may by more, or lefle confcqucnccs and difeourfes, be de*. 
duced evidently out of it: it followeth then, that inthcab- 
ftrafted foul, where all fuch confluences are ready drawn, 
and feen in themfelves without extenfion of time or employ¬ 
ing of pains tocolleft them; every particular verity,^ beareth 
teftimony to any other, fo that every one of them is believed, 
and worketh in the fenfc and vertue of all. Out of which it 
is manifeft, that every judgement in fuch a feparated foul, hath 
an infinite ftrength and efficacity over any, made by an embo^ 
dyed one. To 
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To fum all up in a few words: we fmdc three roots of infinil ~~~~~~ 
ty in every a&ion of a feparated foul, in refpea of one in the bo¬ 
dy : firft, the freedom of her effmcc or fubftancc in it felf: next, 
that quality of hers,by which (he comprehended place and time ; 
that is,all permanent and fucceflive quantity : and laftly,the coti- 
currence of infinite knowledges to every action of hers. Having 
then this meafure in our hands, let us apply it to a well-ordered" 
and to a difordcred foul, paffing out of this world: let us confider 
the one of them, fa upon thofe goods, which (he fhall there have 
prefent, and (hall fully enjoy: the other,Ianguifhing after,and pi« 
ning away for thofe, which arc impofliblc for her ever to obtain. 
What joy, what content, what exultation of mindc, in any living 
man, can be conceived fo grear, as to be compared with the hap" 
pinefsof one of thefe fouls ? And what grief, what difeontent. 
what mifery can be like the others ? 

Thefe are the different effefts,'which the divers manners of living 
in this world,do caufe in foals after they arc delivered from their The J‘cn 
bodies: out of which,and out of the difeourfe that hath difeove- why mans 

red thefe effects unto us, we fee a clear refolution of that fo main foul requireth 

and agitated queftion among the Philofophcrs, why a rationalt0 be in a bo* 
foul is imprifoned in a grofs body of flefh and blood > In truth, fh?nd live 
the queftion it an illegitimate one 5 as fuppofing a falfc ground: oTtime joyned 
for the fouls being in the body,is not an iraprifonment of a thing with it. 
that was exiftent, before the foul and body met together; but her 
being there, is the natural courfe of beginning that,which can no 
other way come into the lifts of nature: for ihould a foul, by the 
courfe of nature, obtain her firft being without a body,” cither 
fhc would in the firft inftant of her being,be pcrfeA in knowledge, 
or (he would nottif fhe were,then fhould fhc be a pcrfe&&compleat 
immaterial fubftancc, not a foul; whofc nature is to be a corn- 
partner to the body;and to acquire her perfection by the mediati¬ 
on and fcrvicc of corporeal fenfes: but if fhe were not perfeft in 
fcience,buc were onely a capacity thereunto, and like unto white 
papcr,in which nothing were yet written; then unlcfs fhe were put 
into a body,fhc could never arrive to know any thing,becaufe mo¬ 
tion and alteration are cffc&s peculiar to bodies: thcrefore,it muft 
be agreed, that fhc is naturally defigned to be in a body. but her 
being in a body,i$ her being one thing with the body,fhc is faid to 

(Hhh) be 
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HbTInJ-and fo (he is one part of a whole, which from its wcake' 

part is determined to be a body. 
Again* feeing that the matter of any things is to be prepared, 

before the end is prepared,for which that nutter is to fcrvejaccort 
ding to that Axiome, gu»d eft prmum in mentioned eft ultimtm in 
executions: we may not deny, but that.the body is in being, fome 
time before the foal *, or at the Icaft, that itexrfteth as foon as (he 
doth: and therefore,it appeareth wholly unreafonablc,to fay,that 
the foul was firft made out of the body, and was afterwards thruft 
into it; feeing that the body was prepared for the foul before,or 
at the Ieaft,a$ foon as (he had any beginning : and fo we may con¬ 
clude, that of neccflity the foul mu ft be begun, layed, hatched, 

and perfeded in the body. 
And although it be true, that fuch fouls as arc feparattd from 

their bodies, in the firft inftant of their being there, are notwith¬ 
standing imbued with the knowledge of all thingsjyct is not their 
longer abode there in vain : not oneIy,bccaufe thereby the fpecies 
is multiplied j (for nature is not content with barely doing that, 
without addition of feme good to the foul it fclf ) but as for 
the wonderful!, and I may fay infinite advantages that may there¬ 
by accrcw to the foul, if fhe make right ufc of it: for, as any 
ad of the abftraded foul is infinite, incomparifon of the ads 
which men cxcrcifc in this life, (according to what wc have al¬ 
ready flic wed) fo by confcquence, muft any incrcafc of it, be 
like wife infinite: and therefore wc may conclude, that a long 
life well fpent, is the greateft and moft excellent gift, which na¬ 
ture can beftow upon a man. 

g The unwary Reader may perhaps have difficulty, at our often 
That the mi- repeating of the infelicity of a mifcrable foul: fincc we fay,that it 
kty of the procccdcth out of the judgements, (he had formerly made in this 
foul in the life; which without all doubt were falfc ones: and neverthclef^ 
siext world, jt js cvjcicnt> that no falfe judgements, can remain in a foul, after 

fr°fCnftrL. (he is feparated from her bodyjas wc have above determined.How 
Sty, and not then can a fouls judgements, be the caufe of her mifery * But the 
of falfity of more hcedfull Reader, will have noted,that the mifery which we 
her judge- pUt jn a foul,proceedeth out of the inequality, not out of the fal« 
®ients‘ ftty of her judgements: for if a man be inclined to a leffer good, 

more than to a grcatcr,hc will in adion betake himfclf to the le(Ter 
good. 
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good, and dcfcrt the greater,(wherein,neither judgement is talfe, 
nor eicher inclination is naught) mcerly out of the improportion 
of the two inclinations cr judgments to their objefts: for that a 
foul may be duly ordered, and in aftatcof being well, fhemuft 
have a iefTcr inclination to a lefll-r good, and a gr atcr inclination 
to a greater good: and in pure fpirits, thefe inclinations arc no* 
thing elfc, but the ftrength of their judgments: which judgments 
in fouls,whiles they arc in their bodies,are made by the repetition 
of more a&s from ftronger caufe?, or in more favourable circum- 
ftances. And fo it appearethjhow without auy falfity in any judg¬ 
ment, afoul may become miferable, by her converfation in this 
world} where all her inclinations generally are good, unlcfs the 
difproportion of them, do make them bad. 

THE TWELFTH CHAPTER. 

Of the per fever ance of a feuly in the (late (he findetb her felf iny 
at her firjl feparation from her body, 

THus we have brought mans foul, out of the body (he lived in 
h:re,and by which (he convcrfed,and had commerce with the expHcati- 

other parts of this world : and wc have afligned her,her firft array on, and proof 
and ftole, with which (he may be feen in the next world : fo that of that max- 
now there remained! only for us to confider,what (hall betide her ‘j11» if 
afterwards; and whether any change may happen to her, and be j„a^aUthe cf- 
made in her,after the fit ft inftant of her being a pure fptrit,(epara- fe<^ aif0 

ted from all confortftiip with material fubfhnces. To determine be. 
this point the more clearly, let us call to mind, an axom that 
Arijlot/e giveth us in his logick; which teach* h ut, Tbat as it is 
true, if the tffeft bey there is a caufe} fo hkewife it is tnofi true, that 
if the caufe be in aft , or canfeng, the effeft mujl aljo be* Wiiich 
Axiom maybe underftood two waics: the one, that if the caufe 
hath its effeft, then the eff & alfo ii: and this is no great myfteryj 
oc for it, arc any thanks due to th: teacher} it being but a repeti¬ 
tion,and faying over again of the fa ne thiog. The other way is, 
that if the caufe be perfeft in the nature of being a caufe, than 
theeffeft is: which is as much as to fa/,that if nothing be wanting 
to the caufe, abftra&ing prccifcly from the effeft 3 then neither is 

£H h h 2)t the 

s 
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the effcft wanting. And this is the meaning of Arijlotles Axiom : 
of the truth and evidence whereof in thl3 fenfe, if any man fhould 
make the leaft doubr, it were cafic to evince it: as thus,if nothing 
be wanting but the effcft, and yet the eff ft doth not immediately 
folIow,tt mu ft needs be that it cannot follow at aljfor if it can,and 
doth not, then fomething more muft be done to make it follow: 
which is againft the fuppofition,that nothing was wanting but the 
dfvft; for that which it is to be done, was wanting. To fay, it 
will fallow without any changers fcnfelefs: for if it follow with¬ 
out change, it followcth out of this, which is already put: but 
if it do follow out of this which is prccifely put, then it follow* 
cth, againft the fuppofition, which was, that it did not follow,al¬ 
though this were put.- 

2. This then being evident,let us apply it to cur purpofe; and let 
The eftefts of u?pUt thrce or more things, namely A.B.C.and D. whereof none 
al1 can work °£herwife, than in an inftant or indivifibly: and I fay, 
ftantaneoufly"whatfoeuer thefe four things arc able to do, without refpeft 
arc compleat to any other thing befides them, is compleatly done in the firft in- 
in the firft in- ftantof their being put: and if they remain for all eternity,with- 
ftant that the out communication or refpeft to any other thing, there ftiall never 
agents are pur. ^ any innovation in any of them, or any farther working among 

them: but they will alwaies remain immutable, in the fame ftate 
they were in, at the very firft inftant of their being put: for what¬ 
soever A. can do, in the firft inftant, is in that firft inftant aftually 
done; bccaufc he worketh indivifibly : and what can be done pre- 
cifcly by A* and by his aftion joyned to B. doth precifely follow 
out of A. and his aftion, and out of B* and his aftion, if B. have 
any aftion independent of A. and bccaufc all thefe are in the fame 
inftant, whatfoever followcth precifely out of thefe, and out of 
any thing clfe that is in the fame inftant, and that worketh indi¬ 
vifibly as they do; is neceflarily done in that very inftant; but all 
the aftions of C.and D.and of whatfoever by rcfleftion from«them 
may be done by A.and B.being all of them indivifible and follow¬ 
ing precifely out of fome of the forenamed aftions; they do fol¬ 
low out of things being in this inftant: and bccaufc they are indi- 
yifiblc,thcy may be in this inftant: and therefore all is done in this 
inftant.Now fuppoiing all to be done that can be done by them in 
this inftant; & that nothing can follow from them,unlcfs it follow 
fjcdfely out of what is in this inftamjand that « is all indivifible: 
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k followcth clearly, that whatfo'Vt r (concerning them) is not in 
this inftant, can never be*. 

Thefc two conclufions being thus demondrated ; let us in the 3, 
next place determine, how all a&'ions of pure (pints, which have All pure fpi- 
no refpeft to bodies5muft of necedicy be indivilible; that is, muff rirs do work 
include no continuate iucceffion: by which, I mean fueh a fuccef- In^antane" 
(ion, as may be divided into parts without end : for if we look °'U 
well into it, we flnll findc, that a continuate fuccefllon cannot be 
a thing,which hath in it feif a Being: and the rea-fon is, becaufe the 
dTcncc of fuch a fuccedion, confifteth in having fome of its parts 
already palled, and others of them yet to come : but on the other 
fide, it is evident, that no fuch thing can be, whofe effentia! ingre¬ 
dients arc not it felf; and therefore it followcth evidently, that 
fuch a thing as we call fucccdion,can have no being in it feif: fee¬ 
ing that one e Hernial part of it,never is with the other: therefore, 
fuch a fuccedion, muft have its being in fome permanent thing, 
which mud be divifiolc $ for that is eflcntially required in ftjcccf- 
fion : but permanent divifibility is that, which we call bignefs or 
quantity > from which pure fpirits are free : and therefore, it is 
moft evident, that all their actions in refpeft of themfcives, ar^ 
abfolutely indivilible. 5 

Now,to make ufc of this do&rine to our intent: we fay, that 4* 
fince our foul, when it is feparated from our body, is a pure fpirt Thata fouI 
or undtrftanding; and that all her aftiont are indivilible; andffi,'™. 
that all actions of other fpints upon hcr,muft likewife be fuch;and not ftffer any, 

by comequ.ncr, that there can be no continuate fuccedion of a£U- change after 
on among them ; we mud ofnecdlicy conclude, that according to *n' 
the private nature of the foul, and according to the common no. ftanc ?f her fe' 
tion of fpiritual things 5 there can be no change made in her,afrc paraD011a 
the firft inftant of her parting from her body ; but what happinefa 
or mifery betideth her in that inftant, continueth with her for all 
eternity. Yet it is not my minde to fay, that by the courfe of the 
univcrfal refolutions, from which (he is not wholly exempt, and 
from fupernatural adminiftration of corporal things, there may 
not rcfult fome change in her. But the confederation of that mat * 
ter,I remit to thofc treatifes, unto which it belongech 5 as notrde- 
pending, nor enfuing from the particul ar nature of the foul j and 
therefore, not falling under our difeudion in this place. 

This fame Conclufion may be proved by another arguments 

(Hhk 3) be [idem 
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be fide* this which we have now ufed; and it is this. Whatsoever 
worketh purely by underftauding and mindc, cannot be changed 
in its operations, uniefs its underftanding or mindc, be altered: 
but this cannot happen, uniefs either it learn fomewhar, it knew 
not before; or forgeting a foreknown truth, it begin afterwards 
to think a falfny, This fecond pare, is impofible, a* we haye al¬ 
ready (hewed, when we proved that fallhood could have no ad¬ 
mittance info a feparated foul: and the former is as impoflible 3 
it being likewife proved, that at her firft inftant of her feparaton, 
(he knowcthali things: wherefore,we may hence confidently cons 
elude,that no change of mindc,(that is,no change at all} can hap¬ 
pen to an abftra&ed foul. 

5* And thus, by difeourfe, wTe may arrive, to qu:t our felves cafily 
Jhat temporal Qf that famous objtftion, fomuch peftering Chriftan Religion ; 

pundhedwirh ^0W God,can *n juftJCC impofc eternal pains upon a foul, for one 
eternal pains. a<^ec^ a Ihoitfpace of time. For wc fee, it followeth by the 

n:cc(Tary courfc of naruresthat if a man die in a diforderly affefti- 
on to any thing,as to his chief good,he eternally remaineth by the 
nccefijty of his own nature, in the fame affeflrion : and there is no 
imparity, that to eternal fin, there (hould be impofed eternal 
puni(h nent. 

THE 
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THE CONCLUSION. ANd now I hope, I may confidently fay, I have been a* 
good as my word : and I doubt not, but my Reader 
will findc is fo, if he fpend but half as much time in 
perufing thefe two Treaties, as the compofing them 

hath coft me. They arc too nice ( and indeed , unreafonable ) 
who expeffc to attain without pains, unto that, which hath coft 
others years of toil. Let us carefully purfuc the hidden boun¬ 
ties he hath treafured up for us. Let them remember the words 
of holyjo^, that wifdome is not found in the hand of thofe, that 
live at their eafe. Let them caft their eyes on every fide round 
about them, and then tell me, if they meet with any employment,, 
that may be compared to the attaining unto thefe, and fuch like 
Principles 5 whereby a man is enabled to govern himfclf under- 
ftandingly and knowingly, towards the happineft, both of the 
next life and of this j and to comprehend the wife mans theme 5 
What is good for a man in the daies of his vanity, whiles he playeth 
the Jlranger under the fun. Let us fear Gods judgments. Let us 
thank him for the knowledge he hath given us: and admire the 
excellency of Chriftian Religion 5 which fo plain’y teacheth ug 
that, unto which it is fo extreme hard to arrive by natural means. 
Let us blefs him,that wc are born unto it. And let us fing to him^ 
that it is be, who preacheth his dottrim to Jacob, andgiveth his laws 
to Ifrael. He hath not done the like to all nations3 mr hath hemani— 

fefied his fecret truths unto them. 

Blit before I cutoff this thread, which hath coft me fo much 
pains to fpin out to this length; I muft crave my Readers 

leave, to make fomc ufc of it, for my own behoof. Hitherto my 
difeourfe hath been direfted to him: now 1 (hall intreat his pati- 
encc3tfut I may refleft it in a word or two upon my felf. And as I 
am fare I have profited nay lelf not a little,by talking all this while 
to him, that obliging me to polifh my conceptions with more 
care, and to range them into better order, than whiles they were 
but rude meditations within own brefl5 Co 1 hope,that a little 
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convention with my felf upon this important fubjeft, (which is 
to be (Uidicd for ufe, andprattice; not for fpeculative fcicncc) 
may prove advantageous unto him ; if his warmed thoughts have 
turned his foul to fuch a key, as I am fure thefe confiderations 
have wound up mine unto. 

To thee then my foul, I now addrefs my fpeech. For fincc by 
long debate, and toilfom rowing againft the impetuous tides of 
ignorance and falfe apprehenlion?, which overthrow thy banks, 
and hurry thee headlong down the tfream,whilcs thou art impri- 
foned in thy clayie maniion ; we have with much ado arrived to 
aim at fome little attomeof thy yaft greatnefs; and with the hard 
and tough blows of ftri& and wary rcafoning, we have ftrucken 
out feme few fparks of that glorious light, which invironeth and 
fwelleth thee, or rather, which is thee : it is high time, I fhould 
retire my fell out of the turbulent and flippery field of eager firife 
and litigious deputation,to make my accounts with thee? where 
no outward noife may difiraft us, nor any way intermeddle be¬ 
tween us, excepting oncly that eternal verity, which by thee fhc- 
neth upon my faint and gloomy eyes: and in which 1 fee, what¬ 
soever doth or can cotittnc thee in me. I have difeovered, that 
thou (my foul) wilt furvive me : and fo furvive me, as thou wilt 
alfo fm vive the mortality, and changes which belong to me ; and 
which are but accidentary tc thee,mecr!y becaufc thou art in me. 
Then fhall the vicillitude of time, and the inequality of di(p©fiti- 
onsinthec, be turned into checonftancy of immortality 5 and 
into the evennefs of one being, never to end, and never to receive 
a change, or fucccflion to better or worfe. 

When my eye of contemplation hath been fix'd upon this 
bright fun, as long as it is able to endure the radient beams of it; 
whofc redundant light veileth the looker on, with a dark mill: 
let me turn it for a little fpace, upon the (freight paffage, and nar¬ 
row gullet, through which thou ftriveft (my foul) with faint and 
weary fieps, during thy hazardous voyage upon the earth, to 
make thy (elf away : and let me examine, what comparison there 
is, between thy two conditions; the prefent one, wherein thou 
now findeft thy fclf immerfed in flefh and blood ; and the future 
Irate that will betide thee, when thou (halt be melted out of this 
grofs oar, and refined from this mean alloy. Let my termc of 
life, be of a thoufand long years; longer than ever happened to 
our aged fore-fathers, who ftoredthc earth with their numerous 
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progeny, by outliving kthcir skill to number the diffufedmulci- 
tude3thic fwarmed irora their loyns: let me, during this long 
fpacr,be foie Emperor and absolute Lord,of all the huge Glode of 
Land and water, cncompalfed with Adams off'-fpring: let all my 
fubje&s lie proftratc at my feer,wit'n obedience and aw, diftiHing 
aftivdi thoughts, in ftudying day and night to invent new pics.- 
fares and delight for me : let nature confpirc with them, to give 
me a conftanc and vigorous healdi; a perpetual fpring of youth, 
that may to the full relifh whatfoever good all they canfanlie: lee 
graveft Prelates, and greateft Pdnces, ferveinftead of flatterer* to 
Lighten my joyesjand yet thole joyes,be raifed above their power 
cf flattcrydct the wifedom of this vaft family (whofe fentiments, 
are maxims and oracles, to govern the worlds beliefs and ani¬ 
ons) efteem, reverence, and adorn me in the fecreteft,and the nioft 
reclufc withdrawing* of their hearts: let all the wealth, which to 
this very day, hath ever been torn out of the bowels of the earth $ 
and all the treafurcs, which the fea hideth from the view of gree¬ 
dy men, fwell round about mej whilft all the world befides, lycth 
gaping to receive the crums, that fall neglc&cd by me, from my 
full loaden table: let my imagination be as vaft, as the unfatho- 
med Univerfity; and let my felicity be as accomplished, as my i- 
magination can reach untojfo that following in pleafure,I be nos 
able to thinke how to increafe it, or what to wifh for more, than 
that which 1 pofTcfie and enjoy. 

Thus when my thoughts are at a ftand,and can raife my prefenfi 
happinefs no higher ; let me call to tninde, how this longlcafc 
of picafant dates, will in time come to an end: this bottom of a 
thoufajnd joyful years, will at length be unwound, and nothing 
remain of it: and then (my foulj) thy infinitely longer-lived Im¬ 
mortality will fuccccd; thy never ending date will begin a new 
account, impofliblc to be fiimmed up, and beyond all proportion 
infinitely exceeding the happinefs we have rudely aimed to ex- 
prefle; fo that no comparifoncan be admitted between them. For, 
fuppofe firft that fuch it were, as the leaf! and (hortcfl of thole ma¬ 
nifold joyes, which fwell it to that height wc have fanfied, were 
equal to all the contentment thou (hould’ft enjoy in a whole mil¬ 
lion of years; yet millions of years may be fo often multiplied, 
as at length, the (lender and limited contentments fuppofed in 
them,may equalife,8$ outgo the whole heap of overflowing blifs, 

(Hi) ralfcd 
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railed Co high, in the largr extent of thefe thoufand happy years. 
Which when they are cad into a total Turn 5 and that I compare 
it, with the unmeafurable eternity, which onely mcafureth thee 5 
then I fee, that all this huge prod 11ft of Algebraical muitiplicaci* 
on,appeareth as nothing, in refpeft of thy remaining, and r e tr¬ 
ending furvivancejand is Idle,than the lead point in regard ofthe 
immcnfelliiverfe. Bat then, if it be true (as it is mod truc)thai 
thy lead fpark and moment of real happiness, in that blcflcdc- 
ternity thou hoped for, is infinitely greater, and nobler, than the 
whole made of fanfied joyes, of my thoufand years life here on 
earthjhow infinitely will the value oi thy duration,exceed all pro* 
portion, in regard of the felicity, I had imagined myfelf? And 
feeing there is no proportion between them, letmefadly refleft 
upon my own prtfmc condition: let me examine what it is, I fo 
bnfily,and anxioufly,cmploy my thoughts 8c precious time upon: 
Jet me confider my own courfes, and whither they lead me: let 
me take a furvay of the livcs,and aftions,of the greated part of the 
world,which make fo loud a noyfe about my cars: and then may 
1 juftfy high out from the bottom of my anguiflaed heart; to what 
purpofe have I hitherto lived?To what purpofe arc all thefe mil¬ 
lions of toilfome antes, that live and labour about me 1 To what 
purpofe were C£fars and Alexanders 1 To what purpofe Ariftotlcs 
and ArchimedesIHow mifcrably foolilh arc thofc conquering Ty*< 
rants, that divide the world with their lawlefs (words 1 What 
fenfclcfsidiots thofe acute Philofophers, who tear mens wits in 
pieces, by thdr different waics, andlubtile Logick ; driving to 
Chew men beatitudes in this world, and feeking for that, which if 
they had found, were but a nothing of a nothing in rcfpsft of true 
Bcatitude^He oncly is wifc.who neglefting all that flefh and blood 
defireth, endeavoreth to purchafe at any rate this felicity, which 
thy furvivancc promifeth: the lead degree of which fo far far* 
jnounceth all the heaps, which the Gyants of the earth arc able to 
raifc,by throwing hills upon hills,and driving in vain to fcale and 
reach thofc eternities, which refidc about the skys*Alas how fond¬ 
ly doth mankind fuffer it felf to be deluded > How true it is, that 
the only thing neccffary, proveth the only that is ncglefted?Look 
ap my foul, and fix thine eye upon that truth, which eternal light 
maketh fo clear unto thcedhining upon thy face with fo great c- 
vidence, as dcficthtlic noontide Sujnj in its greated brightneff*. 

And 
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And this it is, that every action of thine, be it never fo flight, is 
mainly mifchkvoug 5 or be it never fo bedeck’d with thofe Speci¬ 
ous confiderations, which ihe wife men of the world judge im¬ 
portant is foolifh, abfurd, and unworthy of a man 7 and unwor¬ 
thy of one that underftandctb, and acknowledgeth thy dignity; if 
in is there be any fpcck; or if through it, there appear any fpark 
of thofe mean and Hat motives, which with a falfe bias, draw any 
way aflde5froni attaining that happinefs, wc expeft in thee. That 
happinefs, ought to be the end, and mark we level at: thar, the 
rule and model of all our aftions: that, the meafurc of every cir- 
cumftance, of every atom, ofwhatfoever we beftow fo precious a 
thing upon, as the employment of thee is. 

But we mu ft not fo (lightly pafle over the intenfenefs and vehe¬ 
mence ofthac felicity which thou(my foul)(halt enjoy,when thou 
art fevered from thy benummingcompartner. I foe evidently,that 
thou doft not furvivc,a Ample and dull cflenccjbus art replcnifhed 
with a vaft and incomprehenAblc extent of riches & delight with¬ 
in thy fclf. I foe that golden chain, which here by long difeour- 
fes, fillcth huge volums of Books, and diveth into the hidden na¬ 
tures oi feveral bodies: in thee refumed into one circle or linke, 
which containeth in it folfthe large fcope of whatsoever (crewing 
difccurfe can reach unto. I foe it comprehend, and mafter the 
whole world of bodies. I fee every particular nature,as it were im- 
boflid out to the life, in thy celeftial garment. I foe every folitary 
fubftance ranked in its due place and order, not cruftied or thron¬ 
ged by the multitude of its fellows; but each ol them in its full 
extern,in the full propriety of every part and effeft of it; and di- 
ftinguifoed into more diviAons,than ever nature fevered it into.In 
thee I fee an infinite multitude enjoy place enough. I fee,that nci* 
thcr height, nor profundity, nor longitude enough, nor latitude, 
are able to exempt themfelves from diffufed powers ; they fadom 
alljthey comprehend alljthey mafter all;they inrich thee with the 
flack of all; and thou thy feif art all,and fomwhat more than all; 
and yet,now bus one of ail. I foc,that every one of this all,in thee 
increafoth the ftrength, by which thou knoweft any other of the 
famcalhand all, encreafeth the Knowledge of all, by a mukiply- 
ettion beyond the skill of Arithmcdck; being (in its kind') ab¬ 
solutely infinite; by having a naturc,that is incapable of being ci¬ 
ther infinite or finite. I fee again, that thofe things which have 
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not knowledge, arc fituated in the low'eft, and meaneft rank of 
creaturcs;and are in no wife comparable to thofe which know. I 
fee, there is no pleafure at all, no happinefs, no felicity, fur by 
knowledge, and in knowledge. Experience teacheth me, how the 
purcr,and nobler race of mankind;, sdoreth in their hearts, this 
idol of knowledge, and fcorneth what ever elfe they feem to 
court,and to be fond of<And I fee,that this exafs of fez cf know¬ 
ledge which is in thee, groweth not by the fueccliion of one 
thought after another; but it is like a full*fwoln oceamncver eb¬ 
bing on any coaft, but equally pufhing at all its bounds, and tum¬ 
bling out its flowing waves on every fide, and into every creek ; 
fo that every where ic maketh high tide.Or like a pure S jn,which 
from all parts of it (hooteth its radiant beams with a like extre¬ 
mity of violence. And I fee likewife, that this admirable know¬ 
ledge, is not begotten and conferved in thee, by the accidcntary 
help of defective caufes ; but is rooted in thy felf ; is fteeped In thy 
own cflence, like an uncxtinguifhable fourfeof a perpctually- 
ftreaming fire; or like the living head of an ever-running fprircgj 
beholding to none, out of thy felf, faving onely to thy Almichty 
Creator 5 and begging of none; but being in thy. felf all that of 
which thou fhouldeft beg. 

i This then (my foul,) being thy lot; and fuch a hieght of plca- 
fure being referved for thee;and fuch an extremity offclicity,with 
In a fhortfpace attending thee ; can any degenerate thought, ever 
gainftrength enough, to (hake the evidence which thefe confedera¬ 
tions implant and rivet in thet? Can any dull oblivion deface this 
fo lively and beautiful image 1 Or can any length of time, draw 
In thy memory a veil between it, and thy prefent attention > Can 
any perverfity, fo diftort thy ftraight eyes, that thou fhouldeft nos 
look alwaies fixed upon this mark; and level thy aim dirc&Iy 
at this white ? How is it poffiblr, that thou canft brook to live, 
and not expire prefently, thereby to ingulf thy felf, and be 
throughly imbibed with fuch an overflowing blifle > Why doft 
thou not break the walls and the chains of thyflefhand blood, 
and leap into this glorious liberty ? Here Stoicks, you arc to ufe 

\ your fwords. Upon thefe confiderationt,you may juftjfic the let¬ 
ting out the blood, which by your dilcourfes,you feem fo prodi¬ 
gal of. To die upon thefe term?, is not to pare with that, which 
you fondly call happy Iifcjfeeding your fdvcMnd flattering ycur 
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hearts with empty words: but rather it is, to plung your felvcs in* 
to a felicity, you were never able to imsgainc, or to frame to 
your mifgu'tded thoughts any fcantiing of ir. 

But nature puileth me by the cars,and warneth me from being 
fo wrongful to hcr,as to conceiv?,that fo wife a governefs fhould 
to no advantage, condemn mankindc folong a banHhmtnr, as 
the ordinary extent of his dull life, & wearifome pilgrimage here 
under the Sun reacheth unto. Gan we imagine, (he would allow 
him fo much laific time, [to eff ft nothing in > or can we fufpeft 
that fh: intended him no farther ad vantage,than what an abortive 
child arriveth unto in his mothers wombs ? For whatfoever the 
nets and toils ofdifcoufecan circle in; all that he, who but once 
knoiXtcth that himfclf is, can attain unto as fully, as he that is en¬ 
riched with the fciencc of all things in the world.For the conncx* 
ion of things,’* fo linked together, that proceeding from any one, 
you reach the knowledge of many; and from many, ycu cannot 
fail ©f attaining of all; fo that a Separated foul, which doth bun 
know her felf, cannot chufc but know her body too 5 and from 
her body, (he cannot miffs in proceeding from the eaufes of them 
both, a* far as immediate caules do proceed from others over 
them : and as little can (Fs be ignorant, of all the effefts of thofe 
caufes (he reacheth unto. And thug, all that huge maffs of know¬ 
ledge,and happinefs which wc have confidcred in our laft reflefti- 
on, amounted! to no more, than the fillieft foul buried in warm 
blood, can and will infallibly attain unto, when its time cometh. 
We may then affare our felvcs, that juft nature hath provided and 
defigned a greater meafare of fuch felicity for longer livers: and 
fo much greater, as may well be worth the pains and hazards of 
fo mifcrable and tedious a paffage, as here (my foul) thou ftrug- 
glcft through. For certainly, if the dull perfection, which by 
natures inftitution, hammsreth out a fpiritual foul fromgrofle 
fldh and bloud, can atcheivc fo wondrous an cffcft,by fuch blunt 
inftruments,as are ufed in the contriving of a man: how can it be 
Imagined, but that fifty ora hundred years beating upon far more 
fubtile elements, refined in fo long a time, as a child is becoming 
a man,and arriving to his perfeft difcoiirfe, muft neceffarily forge 
out in fuch a foul, aftra.ngeand admirable excellency, about the 
unlieked form of an abortive embrion? Surely,thofe innumerable 
ftrokf(every one of which maketh a ftrong impredion in the foul, 
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'upon Whom they beat) cannot chcofe cut work.amighty ditle- 
rence inthefubj athatreccivethtUcm,changmgicftran|eIy <rora 
the condition it was in,before they begun to new mould lt.V* hat 
il l (ho’ild fay, the odds between two fuch fouls, may peradven- 
ture be not unlike tbe difference bruvecn the wits and judge, 
meats of the fufctiieft Philofopher that ever was,and of the dulled 
child or idiot living? But thiscomparifon fallcth too fliort by 
far: even fo much, that there is no refcmblanc: or proportion 
between the things compared : for as the tsceff; of great numbers 
over one another, drowncth the cxce ffe oi fmall ones, and maketh 
it not confiderable, in refpeft of theirs, although they fhould be 
in the fame proportion ; fo the advantages of a foul, forged to in 
hiohf ft perfc&ion in a mans body, by its long abode tnere,and oy 
its making right ufc of that precious time allowed it ; rnuft needs 
(\n pofitivc value,though not in Geometrical proportion)infauic- 
ly exceed,when it (hall be delivered out of prifon, the advantage?, 
which the newly hatched foul of an abortive infant (hall acquire, 
at the breaking of its chains. In this cafe I believe no man would 
be of C&fars mindc, when he wifhtd to oe rather the fiift msn in 
a contemptible poor Village, he paflid through among the deft rt 
mountains, than tbe (econd man in lime., Let us iuppofe, the 
wealth of the richeft man in that barren habitation^'beone nun- 
dred Crowns ; and that the next to him in fubnancCjhad but nalr 
fo much as he: in like manner, in that opulent City, the head ot 
the world, where millions were as familiar as pence in other pla¬ 
ces, let the excefs of the richcft mans wealth,be but (as m the for¬ 
mer) double ever his,that cometh next unto him *, and there you 
(hall find3thac if thepooreft of the two,be worth fifty millions,tttc 
other hath fifty millions more than he: whereas the formas petty 
treafure, exceedeth his neighbours but by fifty crowns. What pro¬ 
portion is there,in the common eftimation ot affairs,between that 
trivial famine,and fifty millions 1 Much left is therebetween the 
excellency of a feparated fouIsfirfi perfefted in itt body, and an o- 
ther that isfet loofe into compleat liberty, before its body .arrived 
in a natural courfe, to be delivered into this world, ano by its eye 
to enjoy the light of it. The change of every foul at its reparation 

- from the body,to a degree of perfe&ion, above what is enjoyed m 
the body,is in a manner infinite: and by a like infinite proportion, 
every degree of perfection it had in the body,is alfothen roulliplt- 
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cd:what a vaft produft then of infinity,muft nccc flarily beraifcd, 
by this multiplying infianc of the fouls attahinglib:rty,in a wcl- 
moulded foul 5 infinitely beyond thatperfection, which the foul 
of art infant dying before it be born, arrived! unto 1 And yet we 
have determined that to be in a manner infinite. Here our skill of 
Ai ichmetick and proportions faileth us. Here we find infinite ex* 
cels, over what we alfo know to he infinite. How this canbe,the 
feeble eyes of our limited underfUnding, are too dull to penetrate 
into : but that it is fo, we arc fare : the rigor of difeourfe convin¬ 
ce and neccffarily concluded* it. ThatafTureth us, t-ha* fincee- 
very impreflion upon the foul, while it is in it3 body, maketh a 
change in it3 were there no others made, but mcerly the iterating 
o! thofc aft? which brought it from ignorance to know!cdge;thac 
foul,upon which a hundred of thole afts had wrought, mull have 
a hundred degrees of ad vantage over an other, upon which onely 
one had bcatcn;though by thaconc,it had acquired perfect know- 
ledge of that thing: and then in the reparation,thefe hundred de¬ 
gree*, being each of them infinitly multiplied, how infinity mu ft 
fuch a foul exceed in that particulars (though we know not how) 
the knowledge of the other foul, which though it be perftft in its 
kind5yet had but one aft to forge it out?when wc arrive to under- 
ftand the d ffercnce of knowledge,between the fuperiour and in- 
feriour ranks of intelligences; among whom, the lo weft knoweth 
as much as the higheft,and yet the knowledge of the higheft,is in¬ 
finitly more perfeft and admirable, than the knowledge of his in¬ 
feriors : then,and not before,we (hall throughly comprehend this 
myftery.ln the mean timcsit is enough for us,that we are fure,thag 
thusiefareth with fouls: and th3t by how much the excellency 
and perfeftion of an *11-knowing and all-comprehending foul, 
delivered out of the body of a wretched embrion,is above the vile* 
nefs or that heavy lump of flclh, it lately quitted in his mothers 
womb; even by fo much, and according to the fame proportion, 
muft the excellency of a complcat foul (compfeated in its bodyj 
be in a pitch above the adorable majefty,wi(dom, and auguftnefr, 
of the greateft and moft admired oracle in the world,living embo¬ 
died in flclh and blood. Which as it is in a height, and cminency 
over fuch an excellent and admirable man,infinitly beyond the ex- 
cefs of fuch a man,over that filly lump of flefh, which compofeth 
che moft contemptible idiot or embryon 3 fo likewise, is the ex- 

cefs 
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eels out, over iheloal Of. an abortive embnon, Chough by the 
f-paratioD, grown never fo knowing,and never foperfeft) infinit- 

ly greater, than the d-gmty and wifdom of fuch a map, n above 
the fecblenefs and n.ifery of a new animated chud.Tnerelorc .. ~ 
patience my foul : repine not at thy longer ftay here in this veil 

of ini ter Vi where thou art banifned from thole unPpea.tablc joyes 
thou fedt at hand before thee. Thou (halt have an ove. flowing re¬ 

ward for thy enduring and patterning mt\m thy darkfomc pri« 

fon. Deprive not thy fclfthrough mifchievous hafte, of the great 
hopes and admirable felicity that attend thee,can It thou but with 
due temper flay for it.Bc content to let thy ftock he out a while at 

intereftifiiy profits will come in vail proportions and every year, 
every day,every hour,will pay thee lntcreft upon intcrcft; and the 
fonjer it runneth on, the more it multiplieth : and in the account 
thou llialc finde, if thou proceeded as thou (hculdeif, that one rao- 
n eat oftentimes bringeth in a greater increafe unto thy dock of 
treafure,chan the many years thou didft live and trade bcfore.and 
the longer thou liveft, the thicker will thefe moments arrive unto 
thee. In like manner as in Arithmetical numeration,cvcry addition 

of the Icaft figure, multiplieth the whole fum itfindeth. Here 
thou wilt prove how true that rich man laid, who of his gains pro¬ 
nounced, that he had gotten iittle with great labour, and great 

Turns with little: foif thoubeftoweft well thy time, thy latter 
Turns will bring thee in huge accounts of gam,upon fmall expcncc 
of pains or imploymemsi whereas thy firft beginnings are toil- 

fomc and full of pain, and bring in but (lender profit. 
By this time,my foul,I am fure thou art fausfied,that the excels 

of knowledge & of plcafurc.wch thou (halt enjoy,is vaftty beyond 

any thou art capable of hcre.But how may we efteem the juft pro¬ 
portion they have to one another? Or rather is not the plcaTure of 
a feparated foul, fo infinitly beyond all that can be rclifhcd by one 
embodied herein clay,that there is no proportion between them? 

At the Icaft, though we are not able to meafure the one, Iec us do 
our beft to aim and gucfl~e at the improportion between them; and 
rejoyce that we finde that it is beyond our reach to conceive or 

imagine any thing,nigh the truth and the huge excels of thy good 
(mygfoul)over the moft l am capable of in this world. It is agreed, 
that the vehemence and intenfenefs of any pleafure, is proporti¬ 

onable to the activity, power, and energy of the fubjeft, which 
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is affc&ed with fuch plcafure; and to the gravitation, bent, and 
greacnefs, that fuch a fubje& hath to the object that dclighteth it. 
Now to rove at the force and activity, wherewith a feparated foul 
weigheth and ftriveth to joyn it felf, to what its nature carrierh it 
unto ; let as begin with confidering the proportions of celerity 
and forcibl.encfsjwherewith heavy bodies move downwards, I fee 
a pound weight in one feale of the balance,weighed) up the other 
empty one with great celerity. But ifinto that you imagine a mil* 
lion of pounds to b: put, you may wet] conceive, that this great 
cxcefs,would carry up the finglc pound weight with fo much vio¬ 
lence and fpeed,as would hardly afford your eye liberty toobferve 
the velocity of the motion.Lct me multiply this million of pounds 
by the whole globe of the earth; by the vaft extent of the great 
orb, made by the funs, or earths motion about the centre of the 
world; by theincomprehenfibility of that immenfe ftorc*houfc 
of matter and of bodies, which is defigned in lump by the name 
of the Univcrfe; of which we know no more, but that it is be¬ 
yond all hop: of being known,during this mortal lifr.Thus when 
I have heaped together a bulk of weight, equal to this unwieldy 
machine; let me multiply the ftrength of its velocity,and prefliirc 
over the leaft atome imaginable in nature,as far beyond the limits 
of gravity, as the ingenious skill,wherewith Archimedes numbred 
the leaft grains of fand that would fill the world,can carry it: and 
when I have thus wearied my fclf, and exhaufted the potver of A- 
rithmetick, and of Algebra, 1 findc there is ftill a proportion be¬ 
tween the atom and this unutterable weight: I fee it is all quan¬ 
titative ; it is all finite; and all this excels vanifh:th to nothing, 
and becometh invifible (like twinkling ftars, at the riling of the 
much brighter fun) as loon as the loweft and the meaneft Tub* 
ftancc fhincth out of that orb, where they refide that fcom divifi- 
bility,and are out of the reach of quantity and mattcr.How vehe¬ 
ment then muft the activity and energy be, wherewith fo puifTant 
afubftance ftnore h itfdftoitsds(iredobjc&?and when it enjoy* 
cth it,how violent muft the extafie and tranfport be,wherewith it 
is delighted? How is it poffible then for my narrow heart,toiramc 
an apprehenfion of th: infinite cxcefsof thy plcafure(my foul) 0- 
ver all the pleasure this limited world can afford,which is all mca« 
fared by fuch petty proportions? How fhould I ftamp a figure of 
thy immenfe greatnefs, into my material imagination ? Here I 
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lofe my power offpeaking, becaufe I have coo much to (peak of; 
I muft become (ilcnt and dumbjbecaufe all the words and language 
I can u’e, exprefs not the thoufindcb, nor th* millionth part, of 
what 1 evidently fee to be true. All I can fay iSj that whaifoevcr S 
think or imaginc,it is not that: and that it is not like any of thofe 
things 5 u ito fame of which unlefs it be like* it is impoffible fo*1 
me to make any proportion or fimilitude unto if. What then (hall 
1 d ?, but lay my felr down in mine own (hadow, and there re- 
joyce that thou art a light fo grest, as 1 am not able to endure the 
dazeling fplendor of thy rayes ; that thy pleafure is foexc:(Iivesa8 
no part of it can enter into my circumfcribcd heart, without dila¬ 
ting it fo wide, that it rouft break in funder; and that thy happi- 
nefs is fo infinite, as the highest pitch I can hope for to glut my 
felt withal, during this dark night of my tedious pilgrimage here 
on earth, is to fee evidently,that it is impoflible for me in this life, 
to frame any fcantlingof it; much Iefs, to know how great it is? 
Shall I then once again prefume to break cut into impatience, at 
my delay of fo great blifs, and cry out that l am content with the 
mcaneft (hare of this exuberant felicity ? I care not for the exaggei 
rations which a longer life may heap up unto it. I am fure here Is 
fufficient to fwcll my heart beyond it felf,to fatisfie mythirfty foul, 
to didelve and melt all my powers, and to transform me totally 
intoafclf-bleded creature. Away, away all tedious hepes, noc 
onely of this life, bus even of al 1 increafe in the next: I will leap 
boldly into that fountain of blifs, and caft my felf headlong in¬ 
to that fea of felicity; where I can neither apprehend fhallow 
water*, nor fear I (hall be fo little immerfed and drowned, as to 
meet with any fhclf or dry ground, to moderate and ftint my 
happinefs. A fclf-a&iviry, and unbounded extent, and e(fence 
free from time and place, adore me fufficiently, that I need defire 
no more. Which way foever I look, 1 iofe my fight, in feeing an 
infinity round about me: Length without points: Breadth with* 
out Lines: Depth without any furface. All content, all pleafure, 
all reftlcfs reft, all an unquictnefs and tranfport of delight, all an 
extafieof fruition. 

Happy forgetfulnefs, how deeply am I obliged to thee, for ma" 
king room for this foul-raviftiing contemplation, by removing 
this whiles all other images of things far from me > I would to 
God thou mighteft endure, whiles I endure; that fo I might be 

drowned 
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drowned in this prcfcnt thought, and never wake again, but into 
the enjoy mg,and accomplction of my prefent enflamed defircs.But 
alas, that may not be. The eternal light whom my foul and I 
have chofen for Arbiter,to determine unto us what is moft expedi¬ 
ent for us, will not permit it. We muft return; and that into fears 
and mifcrics: For as a good life breedeth encreafe of happinefs/o 
doth an evil one, heap up Iliads of woe* Firft (my foul) before I 
venture, we Ihould be certain, that thy parting from this life,waft 
thee over to allured happinefs : For thou well knoweft,that there 
are noxious a&ions,which deprave and infc& the foul, whiles it is 
forging and moulding here its body, and tempering for its future 
being: and if thou Ihouldcft Tally hence in fuch a perverfe difpofi- 
tion,unhappinefs ftiould betide thee inftead of thy prefumed blifs. 
I fee fomc men fo ravenous after thofe plcafures, which cannot be 
enjoyed out of the body, that if thofe impotent defires acompany 
their fouls into eternity,! cannot doubt of their enduring an eter¬ 
nity of mifery: 1 cannot doubt of their being tormented with fuch 
a dire extremity of unfatisfiablc defire, and violent grief, as were 
able to tear all this world into pieces, were It converted into one 
heart; and to rive in funder, any thing lefs than the ncceffity of 
contradi&ion.Hsw high the blifs of a wel-governcd foul is above 
all power of quantity, fo extreme muft the ravenous inclemency, 
& vulture.like cruelty, be of fuch an uncompaffable defire gnaw¬ 
ing eternally upon the foul; for the fame reafon holdcth in both: 
and which way foever the gravitation and dcfircsof a fepaiated 
foul do carry it, it is hurried on with a like impetuofity and un¬ 
limited a&ivity. Let me then caft an heedfuil and wary eye, upon 
the a&ions ofthcgenerality of mankind,from whence 1 may guefs 
at the weal or woe , of their luture ftate : and if I find that the 
greateft number weighech down in the fealeof mifery, have I not 
reafon to fear left my lot ftwuld prove among theirs ? For the 
greateft part fweepeth along with it every particular,that hath not 
fomc particular reafon to exempt it from the general law. Inftead 
then of a few that wifely fettle their hearts on legitimate defines, 
wh^t multitudes of wretched men do I fee? fome hungry after 
flelh and blood; others gaping after the empty windc of honour 
& vanityjothers breathing nothing but ambitious thoughts;other» 
grafping all, and groveling upon heaps of melted earth ? So that 
they put me all in a horror, and make me fear, left very few they 
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be, that are exempted from the drcadfull fate of this incomprchcn* 
fibiJ rnifery, to which i fee, and grieve to fee, the whole face of 
mankind desperately tu.ncd. May it not then be my fad chance,to 
be one of their unhappy number ? Be content then, fond man,to 
live. Liveyctjtill then halt firft fccured the paifige which thou ait 
but once to venture on. Be furc before thou chroweft thy fcIf in¬ 
to it, to put thy loui into the fcalcs: balance all thy thoughts; 
examine ail thy inclinationsjput thy feif toth: tell,cry what drof«, 
what pure gold is in thy fell ‘ and what thou findeft wanting, be 
furc to fupply, before nature calleth thee to thy dreadful 1 account. 
It is foon done, il thou bceft what thy naturediftateth thee to be. 
Follow but evident reafon and knowledge,and thy wants are fup- 
plied, thy accounts arc made up. The fame ever-fliining truth, 
which maketh thee fee that two and two are four, will (hew thee 
without any contradiction, how all thefc bafe allurements arc 
vain Sc idle i and that there is no comparifon between the higheft 
of them, and the mcaneft of what thou mayeft hope for, haft thou 
but ftrength to fettle thy heart by the fteerage of this moft evident 
fdencejin this very moment,thou meyeft be fecurc. But the hazard 
is great, in milling to examine thy feif ti u!y and throughly. And 
if thou mifearry there, thou art loft for ever. Apply therefore all 
thy care, all thy induftry to that. Let that be thy continual Hu- 
dy, and thy perpetual entertainment. Think nothing clfe worth 
the knowing, nothing elfe worth the doing, but ferewingup 
thy foul unto this height, but dirking it by this level, by\his 
rule. Then fear nor, nor admit the leaft doubt of thy being hap¬ 
py, when thy iimefhall come; and that time fhall have no more 
power over thee. In the mean fealon , fparc no pains, forbear 
no diligence, employ aJI txa&nefs, burn in futnmer, freeze in win- 
ler, watch by night, and labour by day, joyn moneths to moncihf, 
entail years upon years. Think nothing fufficient to prevent fj 
mainc a hazird j and deeme nothing long or tedious in this 
life, to purchacc fo happy an eternity. The firft difeoverers of 
the Indies, caft thcmfelves among fwarmsof mam-eaters; they 
fought and ftruglcd with unknown waics: fo horrid one?,tharof. 
centimes they petfwadc thcmfelves they climbed up mountains of 
waters, and ftraight again were precipitated headlong down be¬ 
tween the cloven fca, upon the foaming Land, from whence they 
could not hops for a rcfourcc: hunger was their food 5 fnukes and 
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fcrpents were their dainties ; fword and fire were their daily exer- 
cife; and all this,only to be matters of a little gold,which after a 
ffiort pofleffion was to q lit them for ever. Our fcarchcrs after the 
Northern paiirge, have cut their way through mountains of yce, 
m jre afFrightful and horrible, than the Sjntplegades. They have 
imprifoned themfelves in half year nights j they have chained 
themfelves in perpetual ftonc-cleaving co!ds:fomc have bln found 
ciofely imbracing one another, toconfervc as long as they were 
able, a little fcwcl in their freeing hearts, at length petrified by 
the hardnefs of the unmercifulnefs of that unmerciful winter : 
others have been made the prey of unhumane men, more favage 
thin the wildeft bcaftt: others have been never found nor heard of, 
foch'ac furely they have proved the food of ugly monfters of that 
vaftyeyfea: and thefc have been able and underftanding men. 
What motives, whu hopes had thefe daring men? what gains 
could they promtfc themfelves, to countervail theirdefperate 
attempts? They aimed notfo much as at the purehafeof any 
treafure for themfelves, but meerly to fccond the defircs of thofc 
that fet them on work 5 or to fill the mouths of others, from 
whence feme few crumbs might fall to them. What is required at 
thy hands ( my foul ) like this ? And yet the hazird thou art to 
avoid, and the wealth thou art to attain unto,incomparably over- 
fetteth all that they could hops for. Live then and be glad of long 
and numerousvears 5 that like ripe fruit, thou rnayeft drop fecure- 
Iy into that pafTige, which duly entered inro,fhall deliver thee in¬ 
to an cterniry of blif?, and of unperifhablc happinef?. 

And ycr (my foul) be thou not too fore agaft, with the appre- 
henfion of the dreadful! hazard thou art in. Let not a tormenting 
fear of the dangers,that furrounded thee, make thy whole life here 
bitter and uncomfortable to thee. Let the ferious and due confide- 
ration of them, arm thee with caution and wifdome, to prevent 
mifearriage by them. But to look upon them with horror and 
affrightednefs, would freeze thy fpirits, and benum thy a&ions, 
and peradventure engulf thee through pufillanimicy in as great 
mifehiefs, as thou fecktft to avoid. Tis true, the harm which 
would acme from mifgoverning thy paffige out of this lifc,is un- 
fpcakable, is unimaginable. But why ffiouldeft thou take fo deep 
thoughts of the hazard thou run 'ft therm,as though the difficulty of 
avoiding it werefp extreme, as might amount to an impofibility. 
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l allowjthc thoughts that arm thee with wife caution to fecurc thy 
fclf5 cannot be too deep nor too ferious; but when thou hail pro* 
vidently ftored thy (elf with fuch, call thy fpirits manfully about 
thee : and to encourage thee to fight confidently, or rather to fe¬ 
curc thee of vi&ory, fothou wilt not forfake thy fdf, turn thine 
eyes r©und about thee,and confider how wife ®aturc5that hath pre¬ 
scribed an end and period unto ail her plants,hath fumilhed them 
all with due and orderly means to attain thereunto: and though 
particulars fomtimes mifearry in their journey (fince contin¬ 
ence is entailed to all created things) yet in the generality, and 
for the mod part, they all arive unto the fcopc (he lcvekth them at. 
Why then fhould we imagine,that fo judicious and far-looking an 

Architect, whom we fee fo accurate in his meaner works, (hould 
have fran ci this maftcrpiecc of the world, to perifh by the way, 
and never to attain unto that great end, for which he made it l 
even after he is prepared and armed with all advantagious eifeum- 
ftance? agreeable to his nature? That artificer,we know,defervcth 
the ftile of filiy , who frameth fuch tools, as fail in their perfor¬ 
mance, when they are applied tothea&ion for which they were 
intended.We fee all forts of trees for the mod part bear their fruit 
in due fcafon; which is the end they are affigned unto, and the laft 
and higheft emolument they are made to afford u3. Few beafts wc 
fee thereare,but contributeto our fervice what wc look for at their 
hands. The fwine affordeth good flefti, the fticep good wool!, the 
cow good milk, the fable warm and foft fur, the oxe bendeth his 
flurdy neck te the yoke, thefpiritful horfe dutifully bcareth the 
fouldier, and the finewy mule and ftrongcr camel convey weigh¬ 
ty mcrchandife. Why then fhall even the better fort of mankind 
the chief, the top, the head, of all the works of nature, be appre¬ 
hended to mifearry. from his end in fo vail a proportion, as that it 
fhould be deemed in a manner inipcflible,cven for thofe fcw(for fo 
they are in relpeft of the other numerous multitude of the worfer 
forc^ toattainumo that felicity which is natural unto them ? 
Thou (my foul) art the form,and that fupreme part of me,which 
giveth being both to mCjEnd to my body:who then cm doubt^but 
that al the reft of me, is framed fitting and krviceable for thce?For 
what rcafon were there,that thou fhouldcft be implanted in a foyl, 
which cannot bear thy fruit? The form of a hog, I fee, is en¬ 
grafted in a body fit and appropriated for a fwines operations: 
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the form of a horfc, of a lion, of a wolf, all of them have their 
organs propar iOned to the mattering piece within them, their 
foul. And is it credible, that onely man,(houId have his infericur 
par' s railed fo highly in rebellion againft his foul,the greateft Ml« 
(iris (b;yond proportion) among all forms?, a? that it (hall be im- 
poffible for her to (upprefs their mutinies, though file guide her 
feif never fo ex*&ly by the preferiptsof that rule, which is born 
with her ? Gan it be fufpe&ed, that his form, which is infinitely 
mounted above the power of matter, fhould through the very ne- 
cefli y and principles of its own nature, be more liable to contin¬ 
gency, than thofe that are engulfed and drowned in it ? fince we 
know, that contingency, defettibility, and change, are the lame 
children of grofs and roiftlapen matter. 

Alas it is too true, that nature is in us unhappily wrefted from 
her orginal 8c due courre.We find by fad experience,that although 
her depravation be notfo total, as to bind entirely thecycofRca- 
fon (lie feeth by, yet it is fo greatj as to carry vehemently cur af- 
feftions quite crofs to what (he p>opbfeth us as beft. Howfocver, 
let the incentives of flefii and blood be never fb violent, to tumble 
humane nature down the hill, yet if a contrary force, more effica¬ 
cious than they with all their turbulent ahd rnifty ftreams, do im¬ 
pel it another way, it mail needs obey that ftronger power. Let 
us then examine whofe motives, the fouls, or the fenfes, in their 
own nature, work moft cfficacibufly in man. We arc fare, that 
what pkafure he reccivcth,he receivech by meins of his foul} even 
all corporeal pleafure: for,be the working objcR never fo agree¬ 
able and pleafing unto him, he reapeth thence fmall delight, if in 
the mean time, his fouls attention be carried another way from it. 
Certainly then, thofe things mud affeft the foul moft powerful- ‘ 
Iy, which are connatural unto her, and whicift fhe feizeth upon 
and rclifiieth immediately ; rather than thofe impure ones,which 
come fophifticated to her,through the muddy channels of the fen- 
fcs. And accordingly* all experience teacheth us, that her plea- 
fures, when they arc fully favoured, are much ftronger than the 
plcafuresof ourfenfes. Obferve bus the different comportments 
of an ambitious,and of a fenfua! man, and you wil evidently per¬ 
ceive far ftronger motions, and more vehement ftrains in the for¬ 
mer,who hath his defires bent to the fatisfa&ion of his mind,than 
in the other, who aimeth but at the pleafures of his body. Let ite 
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look upon the common face of mankind;and we (hall fee the moft 
illuftrious and noble parr, taken with learning, with power,with 
honor; and the other part, which maketh fenfc their idol, mo- 
veth in a lower and baler orb under the others; and is in a (ervile 
degree to them. Since then humane nature is of it felf more incli¬ 
ned to the contentments of the a&ive mindc,than of the dul fenfe; 
who can doubt bur that the way of thofe pure contentment?,muft 
be far fwccter than the grofs and troubled firearm of fenfual plea- 
furcs ? which if it be, certainly man in his own nature, is more 
apt to follow that: and when he chanceth to wander out of that 
fmooth and eafic road, his fteps are painfull and wcarifom ones: 
and if he do not prcfently perceive them fuch, it is, bccaufc it fa- 
reth with him, as with thofe that walk in theit fl'ep, and ftray 
into rough and ftony pafiagcs,or among thirties and briers;whiles 
peradventure fome iliuding dream bewitcheth their fanfics, and 
perfwadeth them they arc in fome pleafant garden; till waking, 
(if at Icaft they wake before they fall into a deadly precipice) 
they fimde their feet all gored, an(4 their bodies all fcratched and 
torn. If any fenfual man Ihould'doubt of this great truth,and find 
it hard to perfwade himfclf, that intclle&ual pleafures (which to 
his depraved tafte, feem cold and flat ones) fhould be more a&ive 
and intenfc,than thofe feculent ones,which fo violently tranfport 
him; let him but cxcrcife himfeif a while in thofe entertainments 
which delight the mind, taking leave during that fpacc, of thofe 
unruly ones, which agitate the body; and continue doing thus, 
till by long prattice, he hath made them eafic, and habitated him¬ 
fclf unto them : and 1 will engage my word, that he will finde 
this change fo advantageous to him,even in contentment and dc» 
light,that he will not cafily be brought back to his former courfe 
of life. Experience fheweth us,that whatfoever is long cuftomary 
to us, turncth into our nature; formuch, that even difeafes and 
poyfom by diuturn ufe,do mould and temper to tfecmfelves \ hofc 

, bodies, which arc habituated to them; in fuch fort, that thofe 
peftsof nature mud be kept on foot, and fed upon for our fub- 
ftance. How much more then mull: the mort connatural cxcrcife 
of natural pleafure, turn fo fubrtantialiy in cur being, that after 
fome good practice in it, we (hall not be able, without great 
ftruglingand relu&adon, to live without it. 

The violence of fruition in thofe foal puddles of fitfii and blood, 
prcfently 
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prcfcnrJv gluttcth with fatiery, and is attended with annoy and 
with diflike:& the often ufing and repeating ir^wcarethawsy chat 
edge of pleafure, which onely maketh it fwcet and valuable, even 
to them that fet their hearts upon it; and nothing heighccncth if, 
but an irritation by a convenient hunger and abftinence. Comra- 
riwife, in the foul, the great and more violent the pleafure is, the 
more intenfc and vehement the fruition is; and the oftner it i* re¬ 
peated, fo much the greater appetite and ddire we have to rcuiru 
unto the fame; arid nothing provoketh us more, than the encite 
and abfokite fruition of it. If a fuddain change from one extrearu 
offlcfhand blood, to the other oppofitc pole of fpirirua! delights 
and entertainment*, feera harflito him, whole thought* by iong 
affuefaftion are glewcd to corporal objefts *, let him begin with 
gently bridling in his inferiour motions under a fair rule of go. 
vernment: If he cannot prcfehtly fupprcfTe and totally mortifie 
their clamorous defire*, let him at thelcaft moderate and fleer 
them according to the bent of.reafon. If we will but follow this 
courfc which nature tcacheth us, to heighten even onr fenfua! dc* 
light* and pleafure*, by reafonablc moderation of them tenheir 
own advantage; wc (hall finde her fo kindc a mother to u*,that of 
her (clffhcwill atlength quel and difincumber u* of all our ene¬ 
mies. If we but temperately attend her work,(he will quietly waft 
us over to ©ur defired end, to our beloved happinrfie. Inafcw 
ycars,by boiling away our unruly hear, fhe will abate, and in the 
end quite wear away thefenfe of thole tranfporfing pleafure* wc 
ured to take fo much delight in the fruition of. With in a while, 
rheumes will fo clog our tongue and palates, that wc fhall but 
flatly rclifh the moft poinant meats. Our dulled eais will no Ion* 
gcr devour with delight, theravifliing found of fweec harmonics. 
Our dim eyes will carry to our heavy fanfiebut confufed news 
of any beautiful and pleafing objeft'. Our flopped noftrils 
will afford no paflage for fpirkfu! prefumes, to warm and were* 
atcourmoifl and drowfic brain. In a word, nature will ere long, 
warn us to take a long f ircwel of all thofc contentments and de¬ 
lights,which require a ftrong,vigorous,and atbletick habit of bo¬ 
dy tocnjoy.Shc willfhewus,by fetting our graves before our eyes, 
how vain this glittering fanfie of honor is: how unprofitable the 
ftaffrof power to underprop our falling being; how more bur- 
ihcnfome than helpful arc thofc maffie heaps of gold and fil- 

(Lll) vcb. 
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vcr, which when wc have, the greareft ufe we make of them,is bi.t 
to look upon them,and court them with our dazeled eyes; whiles 
they cncompaffeus with armic3 of tray tors and of hungry wolves, 
to tear them from us, and us in pieces for their fake. Thus will 
nature of her felf in a flaort time, dull thofe weapons that offend 
us, anddeflroy the enemies of thofe verities that fliine upon us. 
Courage then, my foul, and neither fear to live, nor yet defire to 
die. It thou continued in thy body,it is eafic for thee, and fwcct 
and contentfome to heap up sreafures for eternity. And if thou 
parted from it,thy hopes are great and fair,that the journey thou 
art going, is to a world of unknown felicity. Take heart then, 
and march on then with a fecurc diligence, and expeft the hand 
of bounteous nature,to difpofe of thec,according as fh: hath wife¬ 
ly and benignly provided for thee. And fear not, but that if thou 
had kept a rcafonablc amity with her,(he will paffe thee to where 
thou (halt never more be in danger of jarring whh her ; nor of 
feeling within thy felf the unkind blows of contrary powers fight¬ 
ing in thee, whiles thou bleedcd with the wounds that each fide 
giveth; nor of changing thy once-gained happinefs into a con¬ 
trary condition,according to the vicifiitudes of all human affairs: 
Butfhalc For every befweiledto theutmoft extent of thy infinite 
nature, with this torrent, with this abyfs of joy, pleafure, and 
delighr. 

But here (my foul) well mayed thou dand amazed at this great 
word For ever. What will this be,when fleeting time (hall be con¬ 
verted into permanent eternity?ffiarpen thy fight to look into this 
vafl profundity. Suppofc that half an hour, were refumed into 
one inflant or indivifiblc of timerwhat a ftrange kinde of durance 
would that be > I fee that half an hour, is divifible without end, 
into halfs, and halfs of halfs, and quarters of quarters; and after 
myriads ofdivifions,no parcel is folictle,but that it hath an infi¬ 
nite fuper proportion to an indivifiblc inflant. What a prodigious 
thing then mud it be, to have an inflant rqualife half an hour? 
were it but fomc ordinary notion or quiddity, as of magnitude, of 
place,of activity,or the like,in which this excellency of an indivi* 
fiblcs equalifing a large extent,were confidercd;my fantafie would 
offer to wrefllc with itjand pcradvcnture,by flrongabflra&ion, & 
by deep retirement into the clofct of judgment, I might hazard 
tto frame fomc likeneftof it, But that wherein this multiplication 

is. 
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is,is the nobleftjthc higheft, and the root of all other notions, it is 
Being and Exigence itfelf.I ray fcl£,whiles I am, have my exigence 
determined but to one poor inftant of time$and beyond that,! am 
allured of nothing. My (lender thred of Being may break, 11HU 
findc that it may break afunder, as neer to that inftant, as I can 
fuppofe any thing to be neer unto it; and when I (hall have fuppo* 
fed, Here it may break neercr ancl ncerer; and that I can never ar¬ 
rive to fettle the neereft point where it may (hap in two.But when 
time Ihall be no more, or at the Icaft,lhall in refpeft of me, be tur¬ 
ned intoEtcrnityjthcn thiifrail Exiftcncc of mine, will be ftretch- 
cd out beyond the extent of all-conquering time. Whacftrange 
thing then,is this admirable multiplication of exiftencc ? or how 
may 1 be able to comprehend it ? Exiftcnce is that which compre- 
hendethall thingsrand if God be not comprehended in it,thereby 
it is,that he is incomprchcnfiblc of us:and he is not comprehended 
in it, becaufe himfclf is it. He is Exiftcncc; and by being fo, he c- 
q ialleth,not comprehendeth it-From hence then l may gather the 
excellency and vaft empire of exiftencc, in its own nature ; and fo 
conclude how admirable a change and betterment that muft be, 
which encreafcth, and multiplicth fo infinitly the cxiftence 1 now 
enjoyjfor be it never fo Ipecious; be it never fo gloriousjbe it what 
it is, exiftencc, the top, the flower, the perfeftion of all created 
thingsjftill there is a flaw, there is a dcfc&,a (hortnefs, a limitation 
in it; for now,my foul, thou art bat a part of me; and doft exift in 
fuch a manner by fueceffion, that the fecurity and pofleflionof it, 
isoflefs than of any thing whatfoever in the world; for it is of 
nothing morc,than ofan indivisible;which being fuch, in truth is 
nothing. But when the walls fhall be broken down, that here con¬ 
fine thee to fuch a nothing of exiftencc, (which yet is infinitely 
more noble, than all other degrees of notions) then thou fhalt 
fum up time in formal beingy and not be limited, as now thou art, 
to this fo divided a fuccelfion. Thou (halt be an hour without 
divifibility: and if an hour, a year : iffb, an age : and if an age, 
then for cver,for all Eternity# 

But whither art thou flown, my foul? to what a dazcling 
height art thou mounted ? Thou arc now foared to fuch a lcflcn- 
ing pitch,as my faint eyes arc no longer able to follow thy touring 
flight: my head groweth giddy, with gazing up; whiles thou 
lookcft down, to fee time run an infinite diftance beneath thee 5 

(Lll 2) wafting 
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waging the exjftence* of all corporal things from jyothing to no¬ 
thing, in a perpetual lircam:and thou fecurc, and out of the reach 
ot its venimous and a!i-dcftroying truth.. Let me caJI to mind, all 
the violent plcafurcs of my heady youth : let me fum up their ex¬ 
tent accord mg to thofe deceitful meaftires l then rated hipprnefs 
by : let me in iny fanficchew over again shetx'iflive good I then 
fondly imagined in them: and to all this, let.me add as much 
more joy and felicity, as in my weak though *, I am able to fa. 
dom or but aim at: and then let me fay (and with rigorous truth 
1 (hdl fay it) all this exerfs of bliffe, will be refumed, will been* 
joyed to i be lull, in one indivifible moment: let me think with 
my felt, if then, when pLafure was the Idol I facrificcd all my 
thoughts unto, I might in on*: quarter of aa hour have enjoyed a 
pleafurcjOr at the ieaft, have hoped for one,that (hould have equa¬ 
led at once all thofeghat in my life I ever tafted: what would not 
I have been content to give in purchafc of that (ingle quarter of 
anheur? andinfteadof this pleafant dream, I now fee that one 
real moment,will truly and folidly give to thee and me,the quint* 
cflence, the elixir of content and happiuefss not drawn cut of 
fuch 40year?, as I have ftrugglcd through the world in various 
fortunes; but out of ages and ages of plcafure, greater far than can 
b: conceived by a heart of flt(h; and multiplied beyond the A- 
rithmetick of intelligences. And this happy moment, (hill not 
be of their foddain fleeting and expiring nature, that are afligned 
to timeibut (hall endure beyond the extent of that time,which far* 
pa (let h all multiplication. 1 fee plainly that I mud multiply eter¬ 
nity, by eternity, to frame a fcantlingof that blifs, which a well- 
pafled life in this world, (hall bring me to in the nc xc. And yet it 
will be as far fhort,and as much beneath the fclf-blefledncfs of him 
that givech one this,as nothing is (hort of all that is. For my blifs 
(hill have a bcginning;and though it never (hall have end,yet that 
belongcth nos to it for its own fake, but proceedcthmeerly from 
the bounteous hand of the nothing annihilating felf eflcnccrfrom 
whom there is no more fear of the failing of his liberal fuper* 
fluence of Being upon me,than there is of his own deficiency from 
being felf Being. But how can thefe things (land together ? That 
mdivifibly l (hall poflefle a tenure beyond all polfible time ? and 
nevcrthelefs/>0(7?£/y, notwithftanding my poffcfiion, I maybebe- 
ssfsof what I enjoy? who can read this riddle? who can dive 

Into, 
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into this abyis ? who canlhjot light into this infinite pic of 
darknefs ? Ic is the abundance and cxcefs of light that here ftri* 
kech us blinde# Who can firengthen our eyes to endure eagle-wife 
this glorious and rdplcndent Sun ? Nothing fare in this world; 
unleis it be filence and fclitude. To thefe therefore let us confc* 
crate the reverend contemplation of this awfull niyftcryjwhich is 

ut profaned j if it be expofed to vulgar eyes: and tofuch night* 
.owies apd battes as we arc, whiles the troubled fanfies of recking 
Knfl and worldly occupations do overcloud my ary thoughts. 

Now then if nature by Ihorc and thick fteps at the beginning* 
and by Iaiger paceiin theprogrefs, hath delivered us over into a 
night or pure light,where we can fee nothing,becaufc every thing 
is too viable $ fo that we arc lain to veil our eyes, and are con- 
lirained to retire our ftlves to medicate and arm th:m, before wc 

expofe them to fo firong and glorious beams: how fhould we 
dare to look upon thofe admirable heights (infinitely furpaffing 
ad thclej With which the overconqucring grace hath crowned 
and lwellcd up the extent of nature? What fight is (harp enough: 
to penetrate into'the myfterious offence, fproudng into different 

petfons. Who can look upon the felf-mul;ip!ycd unity, upon the 
mcomprehenfible circominceffion,upon thofe wondrous procefli- 
ons> 3.na luioms refer ved for Angels eyes ? 

Ofthefe (myfoul)whofe footings reach infinitely higher 
7°,nf, ad that we have faid, than what we have faid is beyond 
the dull and muddy motions of this lifejchou arc not capable now 

of receiving any^nfiruftiomrht M the myftagogical illuminati¬ 
ons of the great Areopagite;and the Afcetick difeiplineof the Ana- 
chorctical inhabitants of the wiidernefi, purife the eye, before- 
thou attempteft to fpeak, or to aim at the difeovery of thefie abvf- 
mmg depths. By them thou muft be firft irrigated with the fweec 
fiiowcrs ot mornings and evenings,with the gentle dews and man¬ 
na* drops, which fall abundantly from thofe bounteous favour* 
that rdide in a higher fphear than nature, and that pour cut 
unknown and unconccivaWe bleffings upon preparedVan 
which mto that true bJcfsfm comparifon whereof,all char 
wc have hitherto declared, is but findow, vanity, and nothing 
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PRIVILEGE DU ROY, 
OVYSPARLA GRACE DEDlEU 
ROY DE FRANCE ET DE NAVARRE, 
Anosamez8c fcaux ks gens tenans'nos Coursdc 
Parlemens, Baillif?, Senefchaux, Prevoft*, leurs 
Lieuccnan?58c tons autres nos Jufticiers Sc Oftickrs 
qn’il appartiendra, Salut, LeSieur Kenelme Rigby 

Chevalier Anglois, nous a jail rentonjirer qu'ila compote un Liure 
en langue Angloije, contenant deux ‘Traitez, Cun de la nature du 
corps, & Cautre de la nature des antes, avecune recherche del'im- 
mortalite de cedes qui font raifonnables. Lequel il defireroit mectre 
en lumiere 8c faire imprimer, s’il avoit nos lettrcs ace nsccfTairgs; 
lefquel lcs nous faifant fupplicr luy vouloir o&roycr. A ces caufes 
lay $vons pcrmis 8c accorde, pcrmettons 8c accordons par ces pre- 
fentes faire imprimer & debiter ledit Liure pendant fixans. Du¬ 
rant lefqucls nous faifons deffenfes a tous Libraires 8c Imprimcurs 
de noftredic Royaume, de S’imprimer vendre, ny debitor, foie 
fous quelquc marque de deguifement ou traduftion que cc foie, 
fans le confentemcnt dudit iieurVigbyya peine de trois mille liurcs 
d’amende, confifcation des exemplaires qui s’en trouveront, 8c de 
tous defpens dommages 8c intereffs invers luy. Si vous mandons 
8c a chacun de vous enjoignons tenir la main a l’exccution des 
prefcntes5 lefquelks voulons eftre tenve'3 pour deve.nent fignifi* 
ees, en mettant copie d’icelks au commencement ou ala fin de 
chacun defdits Liurcs. Ala charge de mcctre par ledit four Digby 
uneexemplairc dudit Liure en noftre Biblioteqoe, 8c unc autre en 
celledenullite defdites prefentes. Car tel eft noftre plaifir nonob. 
ftant oppofitions ou appellations qtielconqucs clamcurdc Harpy, 
chartre Normande 8clettrcs a cc contraires. Donne i. Fontaine¬ 
bleau lc vingt-fixicfme jour de Septembre^an de grace mil fix ecus 
quarantequatre, 8c de noftre Rcgne lc deuxicfme* 

Far le Roy en fon Ccnfeil, 
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